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The twent ieth anniversary of the first flight of an ai.r-p Lane was celebrated
in many places throughout the Uni.t e d states, but perhaps nowhere with so deep a
significance or so high an errt hu s Lasrn as in Dayt on , Ohio, the home of the Wright
brothers, where. Orville Wright still Li ve s with his sister, Katherine. From early
morning until night, the spirit of homage to the great revolutionizing force. of'
aviation and to the brothers w}JO first gave the it;ey of this force 'to the wprld,
held sway. Letters of congratulation from President Coolidge, from Secretal.Y of
War Weeks, from Theodore Roosevelt, Jr~, and many other notables carne-through the
mails. Foreign nations as well as our own Army and Navy sent their representa-
th"es to pay tribute.

The program fer the day was simple and dignified. Officers of McCook and
Wilbur Wright Fields with some two hundr e d members of the National Aeronautic
Association met the visiting guests in the ~orning. Luncheon was held at the
Wright home, not the least ddat i nct Ive f e at ur-e 01 which is the complete collec-
tion of the earliest Wright mo de Ls , the fail'.lres as wen as the successes, which
Characterized the first gr opi ngs of these two young igeruuse s toward their light.

It was a dist inguisr.ed company which gathered round that board. Thore were,
Mr. Steffanson, the not"u Arctic exp l or-e r and aut h or , and Mr. Carl Akeley, in-
v'ent,or and big game hunter, b ot h cLose personal friends of the Wrights; there

, were General M.:l.son M. Patrick, Chief of t:H; Air Service; Rear Admiral MOffett,t U.S. Navy; Oommande r 3d\. Br own , naval Attache- of the British Embassy; Captain
~ Georges 'Phe nau rt , Air Attacr.e o f the French Embassy; 'lIVing Corunander- Mario

CaLder-ar-a , Air Attache of t r.e Italian Er,~bassy; Mr. Frederick Patterson, President
of theN,A.A.; ~r. Howard Coffin, pa~t ~re~idcnt of the N.A.A., and others. As
the luncheon ended a l.i:1,e of SCIT0n','-'on a.i.rp Lanoe , representing the dovelopment of
all the differont~,pes of ai:'pl::mo.3 f r orn that first early type, flew over the
house in salut6.

A visit to McCook ard Wilhur Wdgi1of, lfJ.eld was made in the afternoon, and at.
night a great public demonst.r-at.Lvn was, held. In a life crowded with many honors,
the memory of this nibht rn-;st GV8! stand out in Mr. Wright's memory. Mr. Patter-
son introduced Ho n, JU.r.J0S yt. GOx,' former G!)vernor of Ohio,' who introduced the
visitors whom we have aLr eany nane d , . All spoke briefly and eloquently of the
debt o\f gr at at.ude of the W'j~'1d to t~lese two inventors of the airplane.' General
Patrick touchet! upon thG Round the World llight, and Admiral Moffett on the Pol~
Expedition. Much that W2.S s a.i d was familiar to those of the audience who were
aviatiort enthusiasts, but pleasantly fan,iliar'like the words of a favorite song.

"j , But two ideas struck us rather more forcibly than t he others. Mr. Steffanson
Said that Columbus and ~ffagdlnn had dds c over ed "that the world was round. But in

\ a effect the world had bco n Q. cy.l Lnde r 070r s.i.nce , WheY), o no spoke of going to
J China, one did not plan to sail north or sout h , All travel was east or west, the
~J'eason, of course, bei!1g that t~e seas to the north and south were not navd.gab l.e •
.~ B\,lt the air was navigable and :L1 n:aid.lig t r ave l by air pe s eLbl,e the Wrigh't shad .'
_opened up lanes north and south and had made the wor Ld in reality what CoLutubua
~ discovered it was - rour.d,
~ The second story tLat impressod us was this: GO\Terl'lOr Cox in telling of,
, that firat, flight had en:; I:l,I'geu upon the par errta), influences at wo:ckin the 'boyhood
:.,:of theWr~ght brotherS, the religiJus mother and the minis1or-le.ther. i~everthelef;lS
_in sptteo.f ~1;rict trabinp;, te de cd de v'Ihicrt showl.d have the first ride" 'the YPUl1G
; men flipped aooin. WiJbv~r'Non, O,J"Ii,the",achinc w01.41dn't fly that day. The nf:.xt

'< day' '!aa Orville's day, ,-1Y,d thvt cay the mach Lne le:t the e ar-rh , We w("n~0rSQ 1.£
in that mdment Ohille '.7n.ght W'lS t"oo:nxiously bUGy';lit~1 c\}Y!L'ol;:;and the wo:.;'i.dngo o~ his p Lane to feel a gre1:tt o~uJ:t.a'Lion, ~,,~'~at }st:inse of t:duwph, ~n that .sure
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l~tting from the earth, that sure accomplishment of a thing that in all the his':'
tory of the ages had never been done before . Of the rapid development, of the
importance of this brain-child in the world's activities in a few short years,
we know there could have been no possible foreshadowing.

Mr. Wright was presented with a bronze medal by the National Aeronautie
Association.

~

If

ORVILLE WRIGHT BROADCASTS ON AVIATI01'1 DEVELOPIv1ENT I
A speech, written by Mr. Orville Wright on the 20th anniversary celebration

of the first successful flight of a motored airplane, was recently broadcasted
from Dayt on, Ohio. It was picked up by other broadcasting st ations throughout
the land and the message thus reached every portion of the country. By means of
pQwerful transmitting sets, the message was sent to England.

His speech, in full, was as follows:
"After several centuries ()f endeavor, just 20 years ago on Dec. 17, 1903,

man for the first time succeeded in rising in free flight from the ground in a
motored airplane. I shall not here attempt to enter into an account of the many
causes of this long delay nor into a desc-r;4ption of the manner in which this
first flight was accomplished; but will confine myself to a consideration of some
of the more important developments which have been achieved since that first
flight 'and to some 'speculations as to what may reasonably be expected of the
airplane in the near future.

"A comparison of that airplane and its flights of 20 years ago with the
planes of today and their performances may be interesting. The 1903 machine with
operator weighed 750 pounds and was pushed by two propellers driven in opposite
directions by automobile chains from a four-cylinder gasoline motor of 12 horse
power. More than 60 pounds were carried per horsepower. The standard machines
of today weigh from 2000 to 4000 pounds, and are driven by motors of 100 to 550
horsepower. A single tractor ptopeller attached directly to the motor is now
used, The weight oar r Led per horsepower in the modern airplane is usu.ally
between 10 and 25 pounds, but recent contests in Europe have brought out several
'light planes' which are reported to carry more than 75 pounds to the horsepower.

"Four flights were made on Dec. 17,1903, with the first plane. The longest
flight in point of duration was of fifty-nine seconds. The greatest distance
traversed was 852 feet; and the greatest ~ltitude attained was between fiftee~
and twenty feet. A speed illf thirty miles an hour, with ,reference to the air,was
made in all of the flights, but the speed over the ground was only six to ten
miles an hour, as the flights were all made against winds of more than twenty
miles velocity. Today flights of over thirty-six hours' duration are on record,
and a distance of over 2500 mile s has been covered in a single flight. Recently
a speed of 265 miles an hour was attained; and the record of altitude I believe,
now stands at a little more than 36,000 feet.

"Th a s comparison, however, is not an exact measure of the progress that has
been made in the perfection of the aeroplane ~n the last twenty years, for it
must be taken into consideration that at the same time my brother and I were
trying out this first machine to see whether it would fly at all, we were also
trying to learn to fly. The te::-mi"at:.on of. these first flights was b10ught
about entirely by our inexperience as o pe r at or s and not through any failure of
the machine itself to perform. Speaking ccnservat tve l y , the 1903 machine in the
hands of an experienced operator was capable of a flight of twenty minutes or
more, and of reaching an altitude of mo r e tha» H t.n ouean d feet. Thirty miles an
hour, however, was practically its limit in s~eed.

II In our inexperienced hands that fir sol: .'fL;; i.;~ r-e sembled something between
a bucking broncho and a roller c oas t er , Ne i!'1'~cnderi to fly it at a uniform
height of about. six feet from tho gr ound , which we thought would be safest, but
in some of its antics, in spite of all our efforts to keep it down it made its'
altitude record of a little more than 15 feet.

"If the machine which Maci'eady and Kelly used this year in making their en-
durance arid distance records had existed 20 years ago, when thero were no trained
pilots, and had been in the hanGS of a novice, 1 suspect it never would have left
the ground at all,so much of it::; success depended on the skill of the pilot ; and
there would have been anct.hcr de mons't r ation of the impossibility d the flight:
And if the racing plane used by Williams last October in making his speed :recor~
of 265 miles an hour had been in the hands of a novice taking his first lesson an
flight all by himself, anyone can make a gues~ for himself whether he would have
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broken the 1903 record of 59 sec/ends:
"The imprdvement in a~rplanes has been general. But probably in no respect

has progress been so rapid as in the pel"foc;ion of the mechanical and st ruct-ur'a I
detail of both motor and plane. This was bound to come as a result of practical
$iperienceand of the fine work of the thousands of engineering minds engaged in'
the assigning and building of motors and planes during the war. To this improve-
ment nostly is due the safety of flight tociay.

"Progress along scientific lim's has likewise be en rapid. The establishment
of e,eronautical labore.t ories in many count.rLe s t.hr oughout the world has greatly
,con'tri!'Juted to the advancement of the science of aor odynami cs , The result of
this research has been a great reduction i1". the rcsistDnco encountered by the air-
plane in traveling through the air and a consequentred'...lclior. in the power rc-
qud r ed from the motor, At the same time the plane was be.ing per f e ct ed the mot or
likewise was being improved until now we have a reliable power plant with a much
redu~ed weight. The Liberty motor is an outstanding example of this motor
development,

11 Aviation offers little opportunity to the inventor with a happy idea. The
impro~0ment of the airplane is now the product of highly specialized work, and
is becbming more so ye ar by year. Of the thousands of suggestions 0 ffered in the
last 20 years by the layman, I cannot think of one which has contributed mater-
ially to the improvement of the plane.. I do not mean to dis courage invention. but
am merely trying to point out to the man on the street tha~,however original and
brilliant he may be,he has practically no chance of making any contribution of
value in the field of aviation without first preparing himself by a thorough
study of the general principles of aerodynamics.

"When one compares the uses of the airplane as imagined 20 years ago with
the uses actually realized today, one hesitates to predict what its future may,
bring forth.

"Twenty years ago my brother and I thought tha.t it s use would be principally
scouting in w~rfare. carrying mail and other light loads to places' inaccessible
by rail or water, and sport. But the wildest stretch of the imagination of that
time would not have permitted us to believe that within a space of 15 years ac-
tually thousands of t~ese machines would be in the air engaged in deadly combat.
Our expectation of its value in scouting has been fulfilled. surprise attacks
which formerly won battles are now impossible. But we did not foresee the extent
to which the airplane might be used in carrying the batt Le line to the industrial
centers and into the midst of non-combatants, though we did think it might be
used in dropping an occasional bomb about the heads of the rulers who declared
war and stayed at home. The possibilities of the airplane for destruction by
bomb and poison gas have been so increased since the last war that the mind is
staggered in attempting to picture the horrors of the next one. The airplane, in
torcing upon governments a realization of the possibilities for destruction, has
actually become a powerful instrument,for pea~e. .

"Not only has warfare on land been revolutionized by the airplane, but on
water as well. Bombing tests have been conducted in the past two years at searr60
miles off the Atlantic coast. Powerfully armored battleships were sunk with
bombs dropped from the air into the water about them. Tests have demonstrated, .
that direct hits are not necessary, and that no bat tLeahdp , however armored, .can
be safe from attack from above unless a fleet of airplanes more powerful than,
theen~myls is provided to protect it.

"The uses of the airplane for purposes of peace have outstripped tho dr-eams
of 20 years ago as far as have its uses -Ln war. Only a. few of these can be men..
tioned here. For several years we have had an air m8il service between New York
and San Francisco. This service is operated the yeac round under every condition
of wind and weather. F(lr the period of 12 rnorrt.h s ending last June, over 96 per
cent of the trip,s scheduled were carried out. In this service the flying is SUIS-
pended during the hour of darkness, so that the advarrtage of the airplane over'
the railNad train in speed is partly lost. The train runs day and night. But
a\fourday test of carrying through mail by air between New York and San Fr ancd s-
c~. utilhing 24 hours of the day, was carried out successfully last August. The
t~st was purely experimental to determine the feasiqility of ni~ht flying. Al-
tth0ugh the planes used were the r e gular day service ones specially equd pp ed, 'the
pight flying came through without a f aiLur-e, In the last three days of the test
lithe mail was carried from coast to coast with an average c f 28 hours t o the
!trip. The work being done by the Post Office Department in carrying mail by air-
plane serves not only a useful civil purpose but at the same time is keeping a
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large number 0 f aviators and air mechanics in training - a great asset in our
national preparedness.

liThe airplane is now also extensively used in regular passenger air lincs,
compet.a ng more or lees '>Nith rail and writer lines. In Eur-ope there are a large
murnber of these lines conne ct s.ng a I I tl~e pr i nc i pa L centers of population. In
American we have only one. Up tc dat0 these passenger lines have not been finan-
cia.lly prcfitable to the ope r at i.ng companies except where the profit is derived
from gcve r nmerrta I help intt->'3 f' or m c f sube i di.es . Until greater confidence in the
safety of flight is inspired in the public mind the patronage of these passenger
lines will be too limi~ed for profit. Although this confidence is gradually being
built up we c ann.rt nope for any r ap i d Lrr.pr'cve merrt until e ommer cie L flying is made
subject to gove r nment a l Lnsp e r-ti on und t0J;:ii.censing r-e guLa't i.o ns , The accidents
Which befall irrecponsitle av~at0rs flying delapidated machines are a constant
detriment to c emmer c i a j, s ucce s s ,

IIA bill known as the Wint;}cw bi1l to est ab Ldsh in the Department of Commerce
a 'bur-eau of ueronhl~t.i.!"iki"(;thuld have complete supervision of civil aviation, was
introduced in th'; last Cc ngr e s s but toe late t c receive consideration. A similar
bill will come be r oz e the present Congress. The bill is supported by all inter-
ested in aeronautical pr ogre s e , includirig such organizations as the National Ad-
visory Committee for Aer onewt :..cs, the Nat i cna I Ae r onaut i c Association and the
Aerone.utical Chamber of Cc rrrner ce ,

"In closing I wi.s h t c say a few wor-ds in -r e gar d to the National Aeronautic
ASBOciatien. At a corrgr e s s in Detroit in October I 1922 I the National Aeronautic
Association was organized. De Legat e s from every part of t.h o country to the num-
ber of 350 were pr e s errt . Pri or to that time there, was no crganization in America
which adequately represented the aeronautic interests as a whole.

"Some of the objects of the association are these: To encourage and advance
the science and art cf ae r-onaut i.c s ; to aid and enccar age the establishment of
uniform and proper state and national laws to regulate aerial navigation; to su-
pervise aeronautical spc r-t s ; to est ab l i.eh the authenticity of air records, and

to organize into a patriotic b ody then8tiona1 serrt Imerrt supporting a comprehen-
sive, definite and crderly commercial and military-naval aeronautic pro~am. The
National Aeronautic Association is the American repr.esentative of the Federation
Aeronautique Internationale.

ITAnation-wide campa.i.gn for membership is now being Lnaugur at e d . If you
are interested in the sport, art ~r science of a~ronautics, or in keeping our
country I s air program abr eas t of our economic and national activities for pur-
poses of national security, you will be welcomed as a member. The membership
fee is small."

PILOTS FINISH 8000 MILE }l'LIGqT IN MARTINBOMBER
By our Wilbur Wright Field Co r-r e spo ndent

Two Air Service cf f i ce r s from Langley FdeLd , Va,) who just recently com-
pleted an 8,000 mile flight, spent a fow days at Wilbur ~rigbt Fiel~ prior to -
proceeding to Washingt~rJ, D.C., and then to th0ir home station. These officers,
Lieuts. J.F. Whiteley and H. D. Srdih, with twa enlisted mechanics, Sergeants'
Jewe 11 and Wicdekarn:r) Le f t Lang Ley Fie Id on Sf)pte:nber 13th in ar1artin Bomber.
They flew to S1:. Louis, remaining there during the In+erYlationalAir Races, Which
were held at that city during the early part of October. They also we~t to Ft.
Leavenworth, Kansas, and took part in an aer-La l .exhibition which was given at
that post.

On October 13th they left Kaosas City and flew to Fort R'iLey I Kansas;
North Platte, Neb.; and Cheyenno, Wyo. From Cheyenne they followed the Air Mail
Route to Sari Francisco, lunding at Rock Jprings, Wyo. j Salt Lake City, Utah;
]Uk(Jl) and Reno, Nevada ; and Sacrawentl), Calif. During t nc.a portion of the trip
they flew over a large area of mountainous country and had some difficulty in ~.•
getting over the 6ie1'1'a Nevada mountains, for the pe ak s rise to 14,000 feet and
over, while a Martin Bombe r cannot reach an altitude much greater than 10,000
feet. It was therefore necessary to follow thi,) canyons and seek the passes.
rather than to rise over the higher parts of the mountainous ranges. Some.
troub1ewas experienced in "takL"\g o f f " at Cheyenne and at Rock Springs, the ele-
vation at these places being about fj500 feet ab rv e sea Lcve L. The take-co f f at-
Rock Springs requ-ircd "taxyi!lg" alo:1g the gr-ound f or threo-fourths 0 f a mile be-
fore they were ab Le to li.ft the heavy boub cr- into the air. At E1KC, the Air Mail
landing field was too small, so they wer-,.~ obliged to search for a Lar ger field.
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The same thing was true at Reno, where t!'1ey Landed 021the flat bottom of a dry
lake, about. six miles from the city.

They had the unusual expe r ae nce of chasing a herd of antelope over the plains
of Nevada. The airplane was only about 200 fect above Ground, and the aviators
were r.ot making very much progress because a hi gh wa nd was bl.owi.ng directly.
against them. The ant eLope must have thoug~1t that i:J destroying; monster iras pur-
suing them, and the:' r nn as if the very dev.i I '"",EtS after them. Lieut. Smith says
that the arrt e Lopc marie bett e r time than the airplane and ran away from it, as the
spe~d of the plane was retarded byth9 wind.

Several sma LI fcr-e st fires were s i grrt.ed in t ne mountains east of S'lCrflmento.
Automobile tourists on the Lincoln Higl".!war were noted at var f ous p oLrrt s in Utah

~ and Nevada; but in California the aut.orno bi Les were so thick that the aviators
stopped count ing them.

They landed safely at Crissy Field, San Francisco, and remained there for
several days. From there they f]e~ to C:over Field, Santa Monica, near Los
Angeles, whe r e moving pictures were taten of their plane, both on the ground and
in the air.

Their ne xt stop was at Rockwell Fa e Ld , San Diego, Where the Liberty e ngt nea , '
which had served 'the m so faithhlly f r o-n t he At Lant i c to the Pacific, were found

to be in need of overhauling, and wers exchanged for new engines. A few minor re-
pairs were made to the plane, g~d ~ new tail skid was installed.

They pr-o ce e-de d homeward by way' of Yuma and Tucson, Ar Lzoria , and El Paso, ~
Texas. They stayed close to the Yeyic[:n Por-de r nearly all the way from San Diego
to El Paso, but IUd not ve nt ur e int I) Hcxican territory at any point. FromEl Paso
they flew to San An~uniD and Dallas, Texas; Muskogee, Okla.; st. Louis, and
Dayton. Lieut. ',Vhiteley ~HJ.S already left Duy t on for "his home station (Langley
Field.) t akcng tho Bcrnber' 'NUn him, but Li.eut.' 3mith remained at 'Nilbur Wright
Field for several day s , and then pr ocee dc d CO Langley Field in a DB airplane.

This flight was mace under aut.ho r i.t y of tne A5.rw1J.YsSection of the Army Air
Service. It is the first time that a large-capacity airplane has been flown over
the western part of the Air ;..~ail route. Though tho journey was completed with-
out incident, it has show:'! t~e dif'ficulty of flyi!1g '1 plane of this type at high
altitudes, especially in a region where existi~g landing fields were selected
with referenco to their suitability for small airplanes. A full report will be
made to the Chief of Ail' ser vt ce by these two pilots.

AN ALTITUDEFLIGH~OHi iI, DB AIl1PLANE.

For the purpose of t<Jsting a new side-type supercharger, Lieut. Harold R.
Harris, pilot" and Mr. Horse, observer, made a flight on December 13th fr-om
McCook Field in a at andar d DH airplane, whic}o.had be en fitted for this trial with
a special steel engine mount and an under c Iung radiator. The side-t~'pe super-
charger, with which the DY was equipp~d, is th~ first of its type develuped for
use with the Liberty engine. It s we i gnt "8 125 p ound s and it has a rate d alti-
tude of 20,000 fed, but by ove r spe e ddng can h n.ade t c wor-k up to 30,000 feet.
Standard gase ous oxygen t ank s were carried. fJclting the cli'~b readings of engine;
airplane and supe r char gor condit i.ons were t a'ce n every 2,000 f e et ." The oil pres-
sure went down to a lew fib-ure with Lncr-e as ed altitude, and so much water was lost
due to Lmpr ope r sottings o f the radiator relief valve that the motor lost consi-
derable pcwer , Hcweve r , an indicated altitude of 29,400 feet (afterward correct-
ed to 27,000 feet) was made Which, beyond dcubt , was an event in the life of a
standard DH, and no mean su cce s s for the supe r char ger , The duration c f the flight
was 43-3/10 minutes. Li.eut , HaTris made the de scent 5.n 14-9/10 m:1.i'(L~1;es,or u':~ the
rate of 17-1/2 miies per hour. The Lowest t empcr at ur o ericourrt er-e d W3.S 29 de gr ee e
belOW zero.

RESERVEOFFICERS GRADUATEFROM Et!GINEERING SCHOOL

A class of six Air3ervice Reserve officers just o ornpLet.e d the annual three-
merrtha ' course given at tho Air Service Engi'1eedng S::ho01, I!;c:Co"k FH~ld. These
officers were called to active duty on Se)te:'lbe,' 1st, an d cvde r e d to Dayton fer
instruction in Mail1tenance end A~rc;n'.ft Eng:illes. 8om:Lng f r om six d.i f'f e r cnt
states ,ranging from California 'co New York , 0.nj from ne arIy as many dif f'er enf
walks in life, the men exhibitE.d a great ir.te;'cs.t ir. a~.l P.i. Sei.'ili(;(~ pr ogre ss .
Advantage was taken of eve ry oppo r burn.ty t c br ing t he i.r knowledge up to date and
to increase their efficiency as reserve ufficers.
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During the course two wright Hispano 180 hors~pQwerengines were, complete-
ly inspect~d, ove r-hau'l e d and tested by t.h o officers. (In'€:' of the' tng,~nes ~as.
given a sa':isfactory pcr f ormance :!,'1 1,''10 air for many hours and the oiner WJ..~l
be f Lown shor-tly.!n additi6n, various typ0S of airplanes Were completely In-
spe ct ed. rigged and conditioned for fl:i.ght and flown by mc mber s of the class.
Each offic~r was placed on flying status and permitted to fly several types pf
air-planes, a'lt.h ough the course wae ::ot one specializ ing on f1yi~g. Th~ opportu-
nity to attend the Pul2tzel'Haces at St. Lou":'s, . rn~,king the tr::-p by aJ..~. was
greatly appre cLat e d and cel'tainly proved to be one of tho most J..nstructlve
part s cfthe course.

The officers. whose name s follow, 'left fer their r-e spc ct Lve homes and for-
mer, lines of bus i.ne s e : Capt. D.M. 3pE.'or, Chicago, Ill.; .Lieut. ILJ. Brady, New
Yor-k Ci'~y; Lt. F.H. C2ewsl'e, Tippe~:8.noe City, Ohio; 1it;ut. a.B. Crawford, San
Fernando, Celi!.; Lieut. E.G. Knapp, F0nton, Mi~h.; Lieut. H.I. Sands, Fargo,
N.1:)'. .

If any scheme of nat iona I defense j s to 'be followed. a reserve corps ef men
of intelligence with bas i.c "peacetime" edu cat Lcn and training must be developed.
An endless chain of Re s er ve classes ehoul d foll,'w each other through the 6C[10016.

Without pr-oper- e:ruipment, adequat e Iy rnaf rrt ai.ne d , all other efforts may be largely
in vain. From 25' to 50 Reserve officers should b0 ordeJ"cd each year to purs~e
new and improved courses devoted to the proper ma.i zrt en an oe of newly developed
scientific€quipment. Intcll:i.ge:lce as app Li.ed Lo mo dcr n equ ip.nerrc is the essense
of an adequate defence system.

E.'IJ}IN:~ER.rNG OFJICERS HeLD CELEBRATION.

The first d'i.nno r par-i.y of the season for the officers of the Engineering
School, McCook Field, the Alur,;!Ji and tllGit' familie:> was held recently at the
Engineers' Club of Dayton. FoEowing the, di.nner , a most, il':.terps-:ing talk on "OUr
Hawaii" was given by Major J.F. Cur-r-y, Air 3er-lice, a student in the Engineering

. SchooL Major Curry, whosenred e over-a.I years AS Corps Area Officer in Honolulu,
described vividly the climate, irdustrial and general living conditions there.
Members of the class and many of the fnm.1.1ies pr eao rrt , who face foreign service t

in the ne ar future I appreciated the opportunity of obtaining first-hand infor-
mation on one of the most important stations to W:,.iC~1officers are assigned.

The Hawaiian idea Was carried out in tho favors and programs, and many
beautifully colored Lant er'n slides were shown. Following the dinner and Major
Curry's talk, the party adjourned to the Field Auditorium where a lively post
dance was inprogrGss. TJ1C pr e s e rrt schedule of activities for s cho o'L officers
and their rami.lies include :thl'ee evenings, each devoted 'to an interesting study
of One of our foreign aervice stations.

SCORES AIR HJERTIA

Comrr.enting on the spe e eh of the Puke of Sut:1erlar.d at a dinner party tendered
in his honor, mont ion of whLch is made- elsewhere :in this .iss ue of the NEWSLETTER,
Repr-e eerrt at Lve Roy G. Fitzg~rald, of OhLc , Lead ing advocate in Co ngr-e as of av i.a ..
tiol! development as a rnoat importart er m of nat i oua L Defense) stated in an inter-
view with a roprese.ntative of the \':a:;;l;ingt~, STAR, which Lnt e r-v.icw was published
in the Sunday oditicn (Dec. 23,1':123) that 'the Uuf t e d sta'~es, with ne Lt he r mil-
itaryor civil air poUc;:', is exposing (\\.11" gr eat Ln1",::tl'ia1 area to bombing
attacks by airplanes tak:i ~g off f r crn a h ost aLc fleet bcy ond our coast defenses.

Representative :"jtzge:"s.ld poirrt od out bat whi}o the Duke of 0utherland
stressed the weakness of the British a'i.r forces, Ci"eflt Britain at least has a'
military and civil sir poli oy and suppo r'ts her af r-cr uf t industry, her mil itary
air forces and civilian aviation by appr cpr-Lat.a on and subsidies.

"The United stat.os has no military air p0 J.i cy ;" Representative :B'itz gerald
complained. "Our great j ndus t.r i a'l ar e a is withi:.1 tile radius of a ct i cn of pr e uerrt
day bombing airplanes Launched from OJ. hostile fleet Jyil"g off our coasts. Th0
lack of a proper military air policy leaves this ar ca ur:defended from h c s't i l o ~ir
attack.

"~vhile, in 1920, Ocngr e s s passed and the Fresident appr cvc d an act giviY<:" te
the Army Air Service control of all aerial op"ratio:18 from land bas c s , n-a th er
aircraft nor personnel nor facilities ade quat c for the defense .",fJur cla9~21
areas have been provided t'lt::' Arrny Air S()rv.:cc. Appar ont Ly Corgr',ss'ha.c h l.:n. l.
wildcred by the continued r-oquo st of naval av.i a t.i.o.n for shore st a t i cn s (Ic-i:tiy.,~
our coasts, and because of the duplication of the mission assigned 'V:w Ar'Y1Y,ap-
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}-IAWAJI.AP AIR SEHVIGF PPRT1.C::PATES IN .~.N;IJ1JALEBAULATED WAH.FAnE. ~
By Lieu~. J M. McCulloch, Air S~rvice.

Air Service trccps statione-d at Luke; Fc.eLd and ',\I}:,.ewler Field, Hawaii, re-
cently part ic ifF\ted in th.e annua l s LmuI at e d warfare program whi c11was carried
out liy l..J'" /'~tL~e Hnw::lii'3.r, Depar tne rrt en t'1C Ts l and of Oahu. Accr r di.n g to pri-
maq'1 cr do r e r-ece.i ve d by the r~"i.!f8:re{}tbr an chc s of the eerv.i ce , enemy t r o ops
have succeed8d in subduing 0~r ~3VY and have ccnvpyed transports off the cCast of
Oahu.

The maneuvers cf the Air dE:rvice were extremely interusting in that prac-
tically all mi s s i.o ns 'J.Ss:'-gn~d to that branch eirt ai Led n.i gh t flying, bringing out
many instructive pomt s :l.n~he flying of night fJrrrations and drr.ppa ng J:'lessages'
which have been practice d here during t~le P1lSt YJ<H,

Three Mcirtin Bcmbers tock cff from the AirdrcD0 of Luke FieJd at 2:00 a.m ••
and flew along the south coast cf Oahu ac frien61; planes until upon reaching
Makapuu Point en the 1,fves-+;ern shore, when t:16j di;:;ple.yed the ir wing lights and
simulated e.nemy planes. Their mission IJ.S er.e try p:.sncs was to bomb the Naval
Base at Pearl Har bc r . Anti-Ail'craft B.egirr;ents were ciefending this point with
their se ar ch l i grrt s and !3.l1'ti.'aircraft R':U;lS, bu'~ wore unable to spot the ships which
were flying at an a l.t.Lt ude of '7,000 feet, The t ct a.l distance covered by this
flight was 54 rniLes .

At 3: 15 c I clock +.he same mcr ru n g; another flight 0: three DcHavilands left
the 'Luke Field airdrome, he'1c~crl for H,£': es st e r-n coast of Oahu, and upon reaching
Kaena Point, turned on their wing Iig'nts B'1.d bec arne enemy planes, using as their
objective the NavaL Base at Pe ar L Harber ale: 0 , cove r i.rig 8. distance of 68. miles
during the f Li glrt ,

One hour Lat e r , two f Li ght e , one ccns Let i r g of -!:ht8<; r~artins, and t.h e other
three DH4B's, tock cff. 'Oe,til. s.i muLe.ti ng !-',o~ile tl~jp~'. 1"':0 Bcnbc r flight headed
for Kae na Point, northwest of the [;::.rGrOLe 1 wn.iLo Lhc DH C.ig:-lt ~vurned. toW:ard
Makapuu .Pc: int, east 0 f the st ar-t i.nr; :3Q:i.nt. The :r'C,tU'::1 of Lhe se 'cv<'o flights was
synchronized se us to :re~ch their objective (Javai Base at Pearl Harbor)
simultunec,usly.

ThePursuiters were br ou glrt inti! the 3.fL~EJ.YW:1e~'1 a message, received by the
Commanding Officer of the 5th Pursu.ic 3q-.:.a(;rol1, jJ1.,ke Fi')].d, to make an attack on
the enemy landing at Waimci1cla I,:il.::taIY rlescrvaticn. T11e mes aa ge was received
a.t Luke Field at 5: 30 a.m., 37 mim,tes'ifter 'its issuance, and five minutes
later all ships were in -t,he air. Tnc m{ssi on W.!:iS fully carried out in 24 minutes I

making a total of 61 Y!'!in',\tes from tho time the rr.es s a ge was ordered until it was
completed.

Information was r-e c- jveo at ;-lcadqua.r"tcors LUKE' F:i.eld at 9: 30 p , m., which Led
to be transmitted tc Dep9.1"t:nenc Hec.dqvar-t e r r ir.'lmediJ.tcJ.y. As some trouble W"l.S

experienced in getting mee ea s.e s t!'lrollg~'! r.y +el()f~[lp~,) it was decided to C,J.;'~'~'
this one by airplane and dr',p i:t on D,;,P91 t~d!t H'':l;1.cJc;,u8::''~ero. !),:cpp:ing Gi'C1.Ll'<. or-
rangements hav i.ng bee:'! mnoe p'1",-,yjJU3J.j' .t,G'~hjs effect 1j se ar ch.Li ght sigr;,~ :;

\; worked up for such oc cas Lon , Ln t r.e mcar.t i r-e 'ohe mes s age WqS al so s errt ch'-'Jl.~;;n
by telegraph, and a 1:di6T' cne cx on t;1c time of ar r i.vaf of the rnessag>::. "L""'",~
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that the 'telegrams had arrived without dela.y ,and. was. onlY' in the hands of
Department Headquarters half a minute before the mess'age sent by plane.

FLYINGOFF THE MAPY
Flying completely off the map waS the experience of a group of airrren from

McCook Field, who took off in a 35,000 cu, ft. balloon on December 12th at 9:15
a.m. for a free balloon flight. The passengers were Captain Wm. B. Mayer, Pilot;
Major H. A. strauss. Lt. Robert E. Robilla:-Q, and Lieut. Ira R. Koenig.

Weather conditions were steady with S. by S.W. ground winds of a speed of
11 miles per hour, Because of this low velocity, only a map of southern Ohio?
was taken. and in danger of spoiling rr..ystory, at this early stage of the game; I
must admit that this is the map whose confines could not contain their travels.
The, balloon had s't ar t e d off in a southerly direction, but upon rising to 3.000
feet struck a cross current wind with a velocity of 45 miles per hour. In three
hours southern Ohio was left bohLnd and tho map discarded. Judging that they were
headed in the general direction of Cleveland. they decided to come down after a
time to try to obtuin more specir:ific information. Flying low they shouted their
questionsat some upturned faces they passed above in the fields. The questions
were heard without difficulty but by that time the ground wind had increased to
35 miles per hour and travel was so fast that they could not catch the answers.
However, emphatic gestures aided, and r i sdng again they saw the outskirts of
Cleveland in the distance.

On landing the gas did not leave the balloon immediately upon pulling the
rip panel, 'and f or a moment it se erned as if the balloon might be carried into
dangerously wooded territory, but suddenly the balloon collapsed and a safe land~
ing was effected in a 35-mile-an-hour wind, f i ve miles from the little town of
Macedonia.

The trip was made for the purpose of testing C'..1t the rate of climb indica-
tor .. A recording barograph, an al.timeter, and a statoscope Were also car r i ed , In
conformance with the new re~'lations, all passengprs were equipped with para-
chutes. The balloon type, attached to the rigging of the balloon, was used.
The flight lasted four hours, and a distance of 176 miles was traveled.

ROCKWELLF'IIELDPERSCNNELPAYTRIBUTETO DEi?ARTEDAIRMEN

One year ago. Dec~mber 7, 1922, ut 9:45 a.m., Lieut. C.L. Webber, A.S.,
left Rockwell Field for Fort Huachuca, A:-izcna,with Colonel Francis C. Marshall,
U.S. Cavalry, as passenger. Colonel Uarshall was making an inspection tour of
the Cavalry posts throughout the UnitedStatps, and was using the airplane for
transportation wherever it was possible, Li~uc. Webber was detailed from Rock-
well Field to fly the Chief to his next stop, which was 'Fort Huachuca, but owing
to the heavy fog in the mountains east of San Diego, the, plane.crashcd en top of
the highest point in the Cuyamacas and the Air Service lost one of its most
loved aviators. '

It will be remerr~ercd by all readers of the N~WSLETTERthat from Rockwell
Field there began one of the greatest searches ever unde r't ake n by the Air Service
for these two officers, and it was not untilsprine th~t the wrecked plane with
the charred bodie s of CcLoneI Marshall and Lieut. Webber were found and the
JIlYstery of their disappearance cleared up.

Today (Dec. 7, 1923) the officers and wurrunt officers on duty at the
Rockwell Depot were on the rango firing the an!1.ual pistol course, and at 9:45
a .m, ceased firing and stood at attention for one minut e in silent tribute to
the memory of the one so well loved by 3.11 at the Depot - Lieut.C.L; Webber.

GREETING3FROMROCKWELLFIELD.

While newspaper report s show that the country east of the RockyMountains is
getting its quota of coLd winter weather, we of. Rockwell Field still keep plenty
of ice in the water coolers and have our office wi ndows wide open, which indi-
cates that we are enjoying the sunshane and flewers of beautiful "Southern
California", and at this time may I add that' the Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot
wishes all readers of the l~VS'LETTER a Happy New Year,
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INAUG'URATION O~' KELLYFIELD - SCOTTFIELD MODELAIRWAYS i/'

The Kelly Field to Scott Field sector c f the Model Airways was inaugurated
and placed in opcr~tion ~he In~ter part of Nevember. \

The Model ti.irwi3Ys operating staff ':it KeLl.y Field at present consists of Capt.
Charles B.B. BUbb, Air Service, Airway Control Officer, and Lieut. Max Schneider,
Air Service, Airway ~adio Control Officer, os well as a hangar chief and a small
off ice for ce , '.rWO p Lane s wero condec by Fj rst ~'1ing Headquar t e r-s and one by
Brooks Fic~ld for the ue e of their pilots whu are carried on a r-ost e r by the
Control Officer J e'lery t~1ird flight '::>td.ngmade by a pilot f r orn Br-ooks Fi.eld and
the other two by Kel Ly Field personnol. A rester of the officers at Kelly Fie Id
Was prepared and the names drawn oy lot, The first pilot designated Was 1st Lt.
Dale V. Gaffney, Air 3ervice, Operations Officer of tho 3rd Attack Group.

The log of the first flight is given best in th0 report cf Lieut. Gaffney to
the Control Officer, which is given belo\l~

Left Kelly Fd eLd at 8 0' clock en the morning of Novemcer 19th with instruc-
tions to proceed according to sche dul e to St. Louis along the Model Airways and
return to Kelly Field by the same route •

.Leaving Kelly Field, ideal flying conditions prevailed until about twenty
miles south of Austin, wh~n it becaree necessary to go over th~ clouds, since the
visibility at the lew levels mad0 it cxttemcly dangerous to try to fellOW the
air ......ays course. Flew over the clouds for about 45 minutes, and then finding some
broken areas again went below and found ideal conditions throueh to Dallas.

Landed at DaLl.as at 10:50, making a t ot nI of two hours and 50 minutes for
this leg of the trip. At Dallas,' newspaper representatives met and conferred
with Mr. Miles, a representative of t!1e San Antonio Nl!;W'3, who wase passenger 01\
this trip. Left Dallas at one a I clock, acc or-di ng to s che duLe , and when about
100 miles south of Ifluskogee blew a spark plug out of #2 cylinder on the right
bank. Since this count ry has no goed landing field., pro ceede d to Muskogeo, land-
ing there at 3 o ' clo ck , Spent the nigr.t at Muskogee and departed ac cording to
schedule at 8 a.m. the next day. From Muskogee to Kansas City a favorable wind
helped, so that the trip was made in one h cur and 50 minutes.

Left Kansas City at. one pv m, and fought a strong cross wind to st. Louis.
Arrived there at 3:40. Had jest run the gas cut of my motor When the Airways
pLane from Bolling Field,which had left there at 6 0 I clock the morni ng cf the
19th, appeared over the airdrome. There was possibly a difference of five min-
utes between the ar-r Lva'I of the two. ships from the eastern and western terminals
olf- the model ::lir',vays.

Stuyed that l".ight at St. Louis and departed for Kansus City the next morn-
ing, Leava ng dcott field at 8 a.n. VlhAn just north of Jefferson City the motor.
began to beh~ve badly, so I dropped to the river and followed it as far ~5

.Booneville , Thought at first the irregular,operation of the motor was due to
water in the gasoline::, but as it continued to get worse decided that there was
something else the t r oubl e , Succ ee de d , however, in nursing it along 8i'ldgett ing
into the field at Kansas City. Arrived there :1t 11:10. Inspection of the rtot cr
at Kansas City showed that the gs ar on the left verticul shaft and the gear on
the left cam shaft had stripped. Bor r owed Lieut,. Carrolll s ship and left Kanaas
City the next morning at 8 a i m, Encountered cloudy conditions as far south as
Chetopah and from Chetopah to Vuskog~e rain 3nd fo6• i~ich necessitated flying at
approximately 100 feet altitude. While en the' ground at Huskogee the weat ne r
cIear ed sufficient.ly, so thd we took off for Dallas at one p.m., according to
schedule. Good weather conditions wc,re enc ourrt er e d be'twee n ~1uskogce and Dallas,
and I arrived there at 3 p.m. .

Spent the night at Dallas and departed at P: 30 the following morning; a de-
lay of thirty minutes bo rng necessary on account cf the heavy ground fog.

Arrived at Kelly Field at 11: ?O, all iligr,ts being made on s chedu Lc tjme.
Everyone along the r cut e se emed intr:rested and enthusiastic regarding the

model airways, and several inquiries were r.l'9ceived regarding the po s s.i.bLl i.t y of
civilians purchasing passage on this r~ute.

A MISADVENTURE IN THE PHILIPPD1ES

Lieut. Hicks returned from a visit to Col. Sc,re Johnson in scut.her n M;_nd!~ro
and ropQrts wild tamarau (belonging to the car-abao fam:l:i.y but mU;";I1Sm'1.-.JE, , v:ir;>,
straight horns re ce dfn g backwar-d from the base , and ver.y ferod cus ~r..i C'J"fCl:< e'L
to hunt) so docile and affectionate that t!HJY will :tollow y ou ar ounc -- aL 'l~'("tL"
fifty miles an hour with head down and de cks cleared for action. Tt'e PC1TI.F ..t..-l':'~
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needed to hunt them is a 1611 gun and a medal for 'tree climbing. These arrima Ls
(in their most peaceful ~spect) are about as harmless as a cornered lion, but
not any less 56.

Crocodiles are so common in Mindoro they hang aroun1 your kitchen door,
awaiting any sort of raw meat,that may appear. Those reptiles are fond of
Chinese cooks - garnished with bullets and profanity. Crocodiles are not a so-
ciable lot. Their table manners ere execrable.

Lieut. Weddington reports that his caraba o raced a crocodile for two miles.
The crocodile snapped at the carabao's tail on the last lap and missed it by four
inches, after which he quit in disgust. On An~ther occasion tho same o f f Lcer'r-e-
ports that a crocodile ambushed his carabao, threw him, and bit off six Ln ehes -{
of his tail. Can you tie thatT The officer meantime looked on exclaiming at
regular intervals "Desd.e'tl", ';Desist!1l Valiant work with the bolo and vocal or-
gans achieved the undoing of the reptile.

Like ~ark Twain's stage driver, this person's state~ents are not generally
believed.

AN ADVENTUROUS FLIGHT IN A MARTIN BOMBER.
While on a leave of absence at Des Moines, Iowa, Lieut. E.H. DeFord, of

Kelly Field, received orders to proceed by rail to Mitchel Field, L.I'l New York.
and upon arrival there, in company wi-th Lieut. W.A. Fredericks) t c ferry a
Martin Bomber airplane to the San Antonio Air Inte~mediate Depot.

On the morning of Nov. 25th, the pilots took off from Mitchel Field, facing
into a forty-mile wind with which -they continued to struggle until darkness
forced them to seek a landing at Aberdeen) Md. A successful flight from Aberd~en
to Bolling Field, D.C., was made on the 26th.

The morning of NOvember 27th saw them again rising for a flight with strong
head Winds, the flight from Bolling to McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, taking them
7 hours and 30 minutes. At McCook Field the pilots were held over four days on
account of inclement Weather. Taking off from McCook Field at 1:15 p ,m.,' Decem-
ber 1st, they landed at Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., at 5:15 p.m. Leaving
Scott Field at 9:00 a.m., the fcllowing morning with intentions cf completing
another longleg of the flight that day, they were confronted over st. Louis)
Mo., by heavy fog ba~ks which fo~cedthem to return to Scott Field.

They left Scott Fde Ld again at 11:00 a,m., the same day. Sailing smoothly
along until within f iHy miles of Kansas CUy, Mo., the Le ft engine cut down
to 1100 r.p.m., on account of one jet in tho front carburetor becoming frozen.

They Were forced to close the shutters and heat the engine until the jet thawed
out. In gliding to land at Kansas City the throttles were found tc be frozen
slightly open and the engine could not be idled lower than 800 r.p.m. Upon
getting the ship On the ground the swit ches had to be cut in order to stop
rolling.

The pilots were again delayed ut Kansas City on account of rain. Leaving
there on December 5th with a strong tail wind) which continued throughout the
flight, they hopped into Kelly Field in 7 .hours and 20 minutes - fairly fast

,time for a Martin Bomber.

J ARMY PILOTS STI~L COUBATTING LOCUSTS IN :PHILIPPINES /
~ Our Correspondent from Camp Nichols, Rizal, P.I., states that Lieut.I Weddin~on and his detail have been busily engaged of late in an effort to ex-
I terminate the locusts which have infested certain par-t s of the Islands, causing
! greab damage to crops.
I This work is being carried on with g~eat euccess. The plane being used is

a reconstructed Curtiss of the IN type, the front seat having been removed and
a hopper installed capable of carrying about 150 pounds of calcium arsenate.
which is the medium used to destroy the locust.

The method used in destroying the Lo cuat is to fly over the infested area
at an altitude of about 15 f 8'Ji, opening the hopper the desired amount and with
the propeller blast as an aid the calcium arsenate is deposited, this Ill; ;""lling
destruction to the 10 custs in thei.r various stages.

I Those who have been f or-t unat e enough to observe the work of the Air Service
I in the Philippine Islands in this connection hav0 been as one in commending the

11work and predicting that if carried cut to an uLtLmate end will in time banish
\ the locusts from these parts.
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DUKE OF SUTHERL.i~ND ASKS COOPERATION IN CONQUEST OF THE AIR.

The Duke of Suthsrland, Under socr-e t ary of state for Air, I) f Creut Britain,
who re ce rrt Ly arrived in thiJ country for the pur-pose of making a survey of the.
development ir:cho United st~tes of lighter-than-air and heuviE::r-than-aircraft
since the war, ar-r ivo d in Washington the Lat.t er p-ar-t of December , at which time
.he inspected toththe Army and Navy Air Ger':ice s"tation3 llt Anaco st La, D.C.

On tho evening of Decernber 2:311dhe was the honor gue s't at a d.inne r at the
Shoreham Hotel, where about fo::"ty men - for the most part prominent in aer cnaut.Lcs-
wert) seatod around tho banque t table. 'I

Adrrd r al. Moffe-tt, Chief of the Bur eau of Aeronautics, U.S. Navy, spoke of the
contemplated flight to thc i,Iorth r'o Le next sumner- of the Airship SH~NA~JDOAH.

Major General l.:ascn M. Fatrick, Chicf of ..\ir Se:'vir:;e, st at.e d t',at the United
states is sadly lacking in a definite policy for the futuro development of a'{iati-
on, due principally to the npp ar ent Lnd i if e r-ence on the part of the legislators
and the p~bli6 in general.

The Duke of Sutherlund in his address co nf Lned his remarks principally to a
description of what the British believe to be the advantages of developing avia-
tion. He said that Great Britain is no longer an Island but must be classed now
as corrt Lnerrt n'L, and be oause of this it must k ecp to the front in aircraft produc-
tion and development. H:- told ho v his go ve r nment is providing subsidies to pr i.-
vat e concerns engaged in commercial aircraft construction and operation •. He pre-
dicted thut the United States no doubt will make even greater strides in the com-
mercial field When its legislators are brought to a r-e ali z at i on of it s importance •

. Paying a- g'l owing tribute t o tho Airship SEEN,~,NDCAH, he saLd that it stands
as a monumerrt to the e f f LcLcncy , daring and r es our ces of the Amor-Lcans interested
in aircraft dev eLcpmerrt , He also paid :l tribute to th0 flyers of this country,
who have established records of various k Lnds , a:'ldto,the postal service which he
deemed ,of the greatest use f uLne s s and effide .•cy.

In developing aircraft, he said, there should not be selfish competition but,
instead, a friendly ~nd helpfUl rivalry. The development of aeronautics, accord-
ing to his ideals, should be with the vj_ew to en Hght.enmerrt rather than as
weapons and ~achines of destruction.

ROCK\iELL AIR INTBRNIEDIATE DEPOTHAS '/lILLING WORKERS.

The U. S, Army Transport MEIGS, which arrived from Manila, p. 1., at the Navr,l
Air 6tation wharf, San Diego, Calif., on ~ovember 21th, unloaded 374 pieces of
freight, consistinz of 183 boxes of airplane purts ,~d 191 Liberty engines. Due
to the fact that the cr ew on the UEIGS was limited, thf~ task of unloading this'
material fell upon the per eonno I of the Ail' Intermediate Depot. Notwithstanding
the f~lct that Thursday WIiS Thanksgiving Day, when aU work ceased, six DH4B's and
58 boxes of mi.s ce Ll ane oue airpla::1c part s were loaded for the Philippine s , in addi-
tion to 15 boxes of airplane parts for Crissy Field in time for the ship to sail
for the no r-t h Frido.yC'venin;;. Inasm'.lch as a boxod Liberty' engine was the smallest
package handled, cr e d.i't is givon to the employees ai the Depot for their coopera-
tion and th~ efficient manner in which this task W~8 performed.

"ED" WAXES POETICAL •

{

The editor
Air service news letter
Wash. ~ist of col.

. Crisay Fie:),d,
Prssidio of San Francisco, cal.

Nov. 30, 1923.

Dear Ed;
You will note by the llbOVLJ mentioned atrte thr~t yr-s truly has had ttirty

(30) bucks gave to r.im this p m by a cratei\~l ""u't ca~eft11 govt for se r v i ces ren-
dered fob this station endur-ed n g the me of ntver:be:'. I :.;ay hac had cn :lCC"; I
looked in at the regular monthly exer ct sea ef tbe f ur na ce "'.:0;1 Ii. C .1 L, 93 :fG.r as
my connection with the af or e s ai d thirty (30) \'fc:"\ !T")il ib ":JY'Cc,:r'1ldl.r,e f;u/ t'.F)'C
made the crack about they s'!1all not pe ss cident \!l0W rm."lai~ aOr:)'rL C;1"o..:,1 s;~!'O~-:1,,;

,. as pulled off by certain part.ys around :1*"10. Rut 1:.1:2) I;~~f'; ge-t tw;ay w'i:th r.ct i :L<;
like that on me without a st r ugt e &. I 1N0:,t over to the 'Cc.j'1l.Ln'cS (J.:L.,:~ l';.;.::).;n-,.~,~'
&: between I and you hes a h--l of D.- a;ute:nt al'vuY3 smil')ing 8: "unc; e r, 'e I os''..;;,h_:::
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isent it vs regulations for non commissioned officers to gambe1 with pvts & pvts
1st clqss &. he says what non commissioned officers sgt Arndt &. corp Fatt I says
8; pvt 1st class Swihart & he says that isentgambelling thats u gift &. anyway he
says sgt. Arndt &. corp Fatt is pilots & has got to be kept in good trimm so as

.they can out guess some of these gofers & the etc that builds mownds in all wes-
tern landing fields the -----s &. besides trap shooting being .1.\. :part of their train..
ing uaybe they mistook the t for a c &. if you was to make bum spelling a pewni-
tive article of Wa~ I wo~ld half to hold officers call in the gaurd house. &. so
he says III let you off this time only dont do it again. Theros another matter
he says waveing aside my thanks some of tho adma rea of your literary abilitys has
asked to have you make a speech or give a toast or something at the xmas dinner
which the men is going; to have on xmas day &. seeing that you wont be troubled by
no bo otLe gger-s or corrus gals endureingthe corneing month you should ought to be
able to surprise 1 &. all by doing something pretty good.

Well Ed maybe you think I was a sucker enough to fall for such flattery hey
Ed but I says right back how much jack is in it for me&. he says there couldnt I

be no money change hands on aect I might be disqualified. as a professional but
that if I done a good job maybe my piece would be snappod up by one of the ser-
vice papers as for inst the Ar~ in navey Journle & printed along with the other
interesting pieces writton by such authoritys as for inst - pay clerk rot, per-
manent 1st lieutenant. disgusted warrent officer. indian fighter &. all them other
military experts which furnish the war dopt with free but valuable advice about
this in'that,

Well Ed I seen it was practically my duty not to disappoint my admireS & to
prevent the xmas dinner from be ing merely a. display of glutony you might say & so
I wrote out a toast in a poem &: ill write down the poem that I wrote for the
benefits of my numerus admires amongst your readers to the viz -

Heres to the u s air service
the cavalry of the clouds
so raise up your foaming glasses
with cheers &. joyus shouts
& to the chief ge n Patrick
a leader & pilot too
&. his gallent flying instructor
major Herb Dargue

To general Mitchells pilots
whichflang the deadly bombs
upon the invincible dreadnoughts
sending them to their tombs
Hurray for the racing pilots
Which raced vs the navey
& if the army had more jack
maybe they could of brOU&lt home the

gravey

& to our commanding officer Major Brett
who rules without prejudice or bias
& hasent cracked any ships up yet
excepting maybe once or twice
Heres to our captains & lieutenants
I dont know them very well
but as for thA non commissioned

officers x (not e)
I wish they was in h--l
x (note) all but mess sgt Julius.
another note - I had another verse in
here Ed giveing the low down on the 1st
Sgt b~t the aj~tunt m~de me scratch it
out the big stHf .

So rais6 up your foaming glasses
~t Crissy field beside the sea
to the lA s air service
which protects the land of the free

We.l1 Ed I showed the afore going poem to Lt. Gr~ene who runs the mess & if he
could understand it anybody could & h: admi4:ted it would be a riot &. he says he
would have mess sgt Julius give me a convenient s8at near the door where I could
pull off a graceful exit after I had executed D~ piece & thus escape the missels
& other plaudits of my admires &. he asks me is it free verse & I says h--l no I~
going to get a lot of dough for it from the Arm in navey journle.

truting you feel the same way
Yr cor

Ed Stock
forrnaillyact pvt 1 c1 now pvt nst SqQrn.-
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NOTES FROjVI AIR SERVICE FIELDS

'i'ENTHSCHuOL 0-ROUP

40th SCHOuLSQ.y~DJiCll!.:_ The "Ccaa't +'0 Coast" Ma!'tin, piloterI by La euts , Smith
and Vv'hitelyuf :.:..angley Field, whieh is 0'1 its ::-eturn trip to that field, 'Was
a visitor on this field dur rng the past week. Several repairs were made on
the plane preparatory 1,0 the cont Inuat.a on 0 f t~ne trip. The plane 1 eft on the
final l~g of the Journey on Nov 29th.

The Hartin Bomber- whi eh is e qua pped with +,he smoke screen aeparat.us was
delayed on the return trip to Langley be cauae 0 i the failing 0 f the right motor~
necessitating a change.

A big dinner vraa t;i von on ':'hanks;;;i vine; Day by the Squadron at which all
of the mar-r-i.ed men and their families were prsden't. Major Hickam complimented
the organization and said that the mess hall was the best decorated one on the
field.

~st SCHOOLSQ~AD~~N: This organization took the lead, November 28th, when its
fightinf memte~s walked off witt the inter-squadron athletic honors at the fight
meet :1eld at Service Club No , 3. Private 'Yalker, a literal wa.Ld cat , scored an
easy decision over his oppo~ent for the inter-squadron bantam~eight belt.
Pri vate Jenks scored C1, kno cko ut for heavywed.ght, honor-s , being followed almost
immediately by RodGers who won the light h8av~7eight bout.

Inclement wea-ther and holidays combined in an ..p:'fort to check flying acti v..
i ties 0 f the Squadr-on during the vast week and almo at succeeded. "'i ih the ex-
ception 0 f a few test and fo rrnatLons fij.ghts, the €tH:;r.~y o f the or gena aat aon
has been utilized in policing andmakf.n g minor repai:;-s on equipment and in the
hangars.

42d SCHOOL SQUADRUN: Dur-i ng the week end'i nr; November ~9th, planes from the
42d Squadron obt a.me d a total 0 f 46 hours and 30 minutes flying t ime , $'GudBnts
have been flyilig nn s ai ons on the smoke bomb r ange and on the macha ne Gun range.
One 0 f Our planes made a cross-country fli~;ht to College Stationt Texas and
return on the'28th.

The Squadron Thank s gi,"ing dinner WaS a Lar-ge su cces s , Too much credit
cannot be g~,ven the meas scr gearrt and ~lis as sa st.arrt s , Among the guests present
were Captain and Lirs. Cr-om, Captain and 1\;'r2. H0pUns, and Lieut. and MI"s~ Finn.
A short talk by Captain Hopki.ne was [i vpn durin!"; t ne dinner.

f~L?CH0C2kJ3.91I.MB().K: Rainy Neacher and Than1.'.:sg::'V:1!1g .:{o-15.dayscut down the fiy.
ing time for the week , In:!tructors and t~,ei!' s'~ur18nts participated in Aerial.
Combat, high altitude puirolling. tactical fvrmuticn and acrobatics in SE5A?s,
MB3A's and Spad's. The .~ed.:tl C"-4rnivaJ. 1%.sa grea .....success. No accidents
occu~red to mar the grsat show. Planes from ihis Squ"-4dron participated in the
grand review) ac~ob~tics. and combat work, SE5Afs, Spad's, MB3A's and Sperry
messengers were 'the different ty,es 0 f planes tha.t flew from t!J.is organization
in the Carnival. ere'ss ocunt.ry fliChts were made to Sabinal, :lrooks Field
and Ellington Field during the we ek,

T~lRDATTACK GROUP
8TH ATTACK SQUADRON: Oper-at i ons for the past, week consa et ed 0 f practice in
bombing and attack fo rme.tLons in preparation for the second Air Garni val which
was held On Sunday~ November 25th.

Practically no fl~'ing oper-at.Lons were p:ert'ormed during the period from
November 26, to this date: this squadr-en being on th3 range for the r egul ai-
f:i.ring period. Inclemont weather al so curtailed any other fLying that might
have been performed for this period.

Lieut. L. A. Smith, Commanding Ufficer, returned to this Field on November
27tht £'lying a Martin Bomber f ron. .Neff' York to this station.

During the inclement weatiher and ih," pr ea cnt, lu~.l in flying ope ra't i o..Hl,

all planes and engines arc being repair-ed and r-e.ser v.i ced , after the par-t i ct pa-
tion in the Air Card wJ. on Sun.day, the 25th.
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13TH.:ATTACUQUADRO~!.This Squadro~:1.furtlishod aGA-l plane for'the Aerial:
Review held last Sund8Y tor the be~1efit of t.he Army Relief Fund.

Lieut. Beverly with Li'.lUt. 'Wolf as passenger, made a cross country night
to College station, Taxa"l, Thursday, the 29th.

26TH ATTA.CKSQU;iDRON: On November- 2~, captain Davidson left Kelly Field for
st. Louis. Mo., traveling over tl1e af.rway route to that place. ?his flight
was in accor-da.ioe v'Hh orders from the OfUce of the Chief of Air Ser'Tice which
requires that a flight be made over this route weekly

Lieut. R. H.' Clark, who returned from leave of absence on the 24th. has
been relieved from assignment to this squaCron [~ld has been assigned to the
13th Squadron.

Lieut. Woodruff made a cross country flirht to Ft. Clark, Texas, on
November 28th, for the purpose of tr~sporting Colonel Sayles of the 4th Cavalry
to Kelly Field.

Lieut. J. E. Duke, Jr., returned from detached se~vice at Post Field, Okla-
homa, on November 28th.

Thursday, November 29th, was obser-ved as Thb.nksgiving Day at Kelly Ii'ield,
all organizations being granted a holiday to participate in the festivities.

Kelly Fiel d. San An tOJ:!i 0 • Te.x.ds, .December 8.

3RD ATTACKGROUP

8TH. AT~~q~NL Prac~ically no flying operations were performed by this organ-
iz-ation dur.in g the period ~lovember 30th to Decemher 6th, t.he men being onth~ ,
range for the regwar firing period. Inclement ~eather also curtailed any other
nying that might have been performed dura ng this period. .

Lieut. Lawrence J. Carr, with r..Leut, Spry au obe er-ver made cro sa-courrt ry
flight to Sanderson, Texas, 01'1 Decembe-r 5th, for the purpose 0 f sur veyang govern-
ment property at. that station.

Two planes 0 f thj s or gani aat a on are being equipped with full equipment for
night flying.

During the inclement weather and the pr-naent lull in flying operations. all
planes and motors have ''Jean repaired aid r-eser-vi ced , with the addition of the
installation of long exhaue t pipes on the two planes to be equipped for night
flying.

Lieut. E. V. Harbeck was r e'l i.e vcd frot: duty with this organization and
assigned to the D.O.J... for duty at Houston as Air Service Instructor, Texas
National Guard.

THIRTEEl~ ATTACKSQDRN: Fou~ cross country flights were made from this squadron
On December 5th, Litlutli. Gaffney and ':roodrufi' with mechanics as passengers
made flights to Ft. Clark, Texas, and return, and c~pt. Harvey and Lieut. Clark
With mechanics as passengers made flights to Peal'sall, Texas.

The fi-rst two days 0 f this week wl3re devoted to firing for record on the
pistOl range by members of this organization.

~iv.ENTY-SIXTliA~t~~ S~N~. un December 3d, Capt. Davidson returned to the field
from st. Loui e , l\iio. Thir flight v'asfo!" the purpose of maintaining the Airways
Control over the Kelly Field ...ScdttField Sector. Capt. Davi.daorr took off from
Kelly Field on November 26th, and ar-r I ved at Scott Field at 10:45 A.M., November
28th. The flight to Scott Field was made without any trouble of any description.
The return flight was rather eve.rt ful; the t ake-o ff was made at 2: 00 P .~~1.on
November 28, and all went well Ul1tii Gra'1dvievr, Mo•• WEI,S reached. At that place
a heavy snow storm forced Capt. Davadaon to land and tvai t :for better weather.
On November 30, the Captain took ~ff from Grandview at 1:00 P.M. and reached
Temple. Texas, at 2:35 on the afternoon of December 1. The flight was again
delaye(1 on account of heavy rains in that section. On December 3, the Captain
took off at 9:50 "'••M. arid arrived at Kelly Field at 11:10 A.M. The total flying
time of the round trip was 25 hr , , 301lli::t.

On December 4, this or~anization ~articipat€d in preliminary target practice
On the range. On Decemher 5, the organiz~tion cownenced firing for record.
Quite a few of the new p..rd,vals who nave r-eosn t.Ly 'bee:l assigned to the squadron
were rather alarmed until they had been LlStructed and aasur ed by Sgt. ~Vinters
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that all would be safe and quali,!y if they would follow instructions. A large
per cent.age 0 f the men quali fied and probably will receive addi,tional pay for
their good work.

3RD ATTACK GROUP

SIX'l'Il;i;THSERVIGb SYUADR\'I.'L:.. iv:ajor L, H. E'reretcn, Commanding 0 ffi cer 0 f the 3rd
Attack Group, ao companf sd by Staff Sgt. Thomas w. Richal'ds of this organization
as me chan ic , made a cr os s country fli_ght to Ft. C'Lar-k , Texas in DH4B-l, (the
Maj or t s ship) December 5, and returned the same day,

i"" Sgt. Chas , O. Thacker of this organization, re-enlisted November 28, for
foreign service and left the same day for the Philippine Ielands.

tlINETIEl'£L ATTACKSQJL6PBO~..:.. The flying activities of this organization during
the past week consisted of several' r-cut i ne flights l;y student officers and pilots
of Our own or gani.aat.a on ," Lt. Moor, with Sgt. Granger as paasenger , went on a
hunting trip to Pearsall, Texas, flying in a plane vf this organization. Mr.Sgt.
Kolinski made several solo training flip,ts in a DH4B plane.

A number of enlisted men are at present on the target range, the recently
enlisted men firing first.

A numbet of men have recently joined this organization; and it is well up
to strength,

10TH SCHOOLGROUP

10TH SCHOOL....llim..li;..Continuous drizzles and rain have been quite frequent in the I

past week and very little flying has been dOne.
Ld eut s , Peck and Alclworth and Sergeant Cleverly made a cross-country to

Post Field and return in a Martin Bomber. The trip outward was made in 3t hour;
and the return tr~p in five hour?

Lieuts. Frederick and DeFord returned from Mitchell Field in an Aeromarine
Martin which was ferried from that station. Quite A. bit 0 f bad weat.he r was ex-
perienced, but the trip was made 1dthout mishap.

Lt. Corkille) of Brooks Field, left on cross country to Ft .. Worth in a
Martin. A motor is being ferried to that place for installation in a ship that
had motor trouble. .

41ST ~OO~_.~DN: 1st Lt, Earl H, De For d , who a short time ago relinquished
command 0 fthis organization in order to visi.t his father who was ill at his
home in Des Iv;oiues I !owa. r et.ur ned and re-assumed eommand,

42D SQHOJL SQ'p"N:_ The f1yL1g Hme thi s wee k total ad 111 hour sand 20 nu.nut es •
The students' have been flying missions on the puf'f-i",a.C'[';et !'ange~ the squadron
having five radio ships and ate pr epar i n g th"'oe r.io r-e to expedite training.
The cLas s expects to l'inish this work by Deccmber 15.

Letters from staff Sergeant Se::>ar0vich at at e that he has been assigned to
the 3:rd Pursuit Sq uad r on , Camp Siotaenburgt Clark Field, p.r. I and that he is
very well pleased with his new s tat i on ,

At present three of Our ships are on cross country, two to EIPaso, and one
to Ft. ~7orth.

Seven recruits were assigned to the squadron this week, bringing the squad-
ron strength to three commi ss i one d Officers and 138 enlisted men.

43d SCHOOLSQDN: Flying for the we ek consisted of test and routine fUghts in'
SE5-A's, Mi3-3A's, Spads, Dd-4J3's and Sperry Messengers. Inclement weather caused
the flying to fall short 0 f its usual an.ount, Student 0 f~icE;rs and their in-
structors did the fol Lowin g work this week: Combat and Reconnaissance in Sperry
Messenger; Acrobatics in 8P?-ds; Transition i:1 1\1:',-3/\(8 and Sperrys. Cr-o s s country
flights were made to Brooks Field, New .3ra.unfels~ Seguin. Bryon and Ellington
Field. .

68TH SERVICE SQDN: 'the moter overhaul depar-tment ccmpleted the teat 0 f one
liberty motor and One Wright F, motor which are ready for assignment. Three
Wright E motors were r e ce i ved to be over-h-aul-ed and -tested. Three Wright E's and
one Liberty motor were assigned ~o various organizations.
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The motor overhaul shop is u.ndergoing repairs. The work benches and motor
stands are being re-arranged and an engine cleaning vat is bein~ installed.
Mr. Norman W. Johnson, shop foreman. of t'hemotor overhau'l , left for L8Vrt01'l, Ok1a,
on a twenty da.y leave to visit relatives.

Lieut. Ralph B. WC\.lker, A.S., E:ngin~ering Officer, took command of the
squadr-on in addition to his oth er duties a.S Group and squadron Engineering 0 f-
ficer.

capt. Morris Berman, A.S. left for the Philippine Islands on the first of
the month. Before leaving, the squadron pr es errt ed him "Tith a Howard watch
and chad,n which was suitably engraved. It vras with regret that the squadron
saw him leave, aG he ha~ won a place in the heart of everyone in the organiza-
tion~

, Assistant foreman, Staff. Sgt. Leslie L. riells, was appoarrt ed foreman of the
overhaul shops during the absence of Mr. Johnson. Corporal Robert L. Carroll
was appointed assistant foreman in adc1.ition to his other duties as Chief Engine
Tester. These men are two 0 f the best motor mechanics on Kelly' Field.

The Aero repair r e cei ved two DH-4B1st 0 btl overhaul ed and repaired.

McCook Field! Dayton. Ohio I De.cembe~ ]:h

• { Maj or Martin" 'IV. Scanlon was relieved, from his assignment with the Engineer-
ing Di vision November 26th, and upon expiration 0 f his present leave 0 f absence
will be assigned to duty to the Chief of Militia. Bureau, Detached Officers List.

, Maj or liT. q. Killner, who completed the regular course at the Air Service
Engineering School, has been transferred to the uffice of the Chief of Air Ser-
vice.

Lieut. Jesse E. Canary has been relieved from duty at the Meteorological
School, McCook Field and transferred to Edgewood Arsenal, Maryland.

Lt.'T. S. Van Veghten left on December 5th for the L.'I"F. Engineering Cor-
poration, Garden City. Long Lal and , for the purpose of inspecting and ferrying
a new T-3 airplane to the Engineering Division.

Capt. G. C. Kenny left on December 5th for College Point, Garden City)
Long Island for an inspection trip in connection with Government contracts.

Lt. Eric Nelson, 1I1ho, according to recent announcements, is chosen as one
of the pilots for the Round-The-'Vorld expedition is at Langley Field, in con-
nection with water testing the Douglas '."Torld Cruise::,.

~t. "Jimmie" ..££.o;r.kt,ll~ blew in Irom the Me,suachusetts Institute 0 f, Technol-
ogy on a cross-country fligilt on De cember- 15til. Lt. Doolittle has been pursuing
a course of study at "Tech" and is enj oying the ccurses thoroughly, but he so
misses his regular flying duties that he t ock t;1is first opportunity tci "stretch
his legs in ~ DH" and make a visit to the Engineeri'.1g Division. He returned to
Boston on Decemher 20th.

Lt. Col. John Cocke, of the Office of the Chief of staff, visited the
Engineering Division on December 14, for the purpose of making an inspection
of the activities of the Division.

Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, prover! to be a big day for Brooks Field,
inasmuch as i11 the first time 0 f a.t s history, its football team managed to
triumph over the team r epr-e serrt Lng the Second Divisi01, and now in the Officers'
Club,a' foptball hol'dsthe place q'f ho no r , LIFcd,bed 1.'1liththe score "Brooks Field
13 - Second' Di vision 6." 'J;he game was :)la;:ed at tile Second Division stadium
and about 5,000 people l~itnessed it, inclw'illE of cour se , all the ranking Army
officers of 'this vicir.i ty. The Lar ge boxes On the west side 0 f the fiE?ld were
ocoupied by Genera.l Lewis with his staff and friends, and by General Hinds, with
his staff and friends, wher-eas the other bo xe s on that side 0 f the field were
filled by the officers and Lad.i e s of Fort Sam Houston end Camp Travis. The boxes
on the east side of tbe field wer e filled by the 0 fficers and Ladd.e s from Brooks
Field and Kelly Field, and the Air 0 ffice, 8th Corns Area.

, The BrOOks Field team stnrted their offense early i~ the game, and took
advantage of three costly fumbles by Doshinko, who was receiving the punts for
the Second Division, and scored two touchdowns in the first hal f. Outweighed
over fifteen pounds to the man, the Brooks Field team played a veri' remarkable
game, but during the early part of the sec~nd quarter, the weight of the Second

I ,
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Division told, and they managed to get a touchdown, aided by a forward pass
over the goal line. .Uso, during this quarter they had the baH on Brooks
Field 20 fard line on several occasions, altho they 'were unable to put it
across. During the 4th quarter the Brooks ::<"ield team agad,n showed their super-
iority over the Second Division, and were within striki:1g distance 0 f scoring
at the end of the game.

It would be har-d to narne'U1y ou't st and i.ng stars on the Brooks Field team.
as the entire team played a r ernar-kabl.e 'game in every respect: "

I~ additioo to the great satisfaction of winning the game, the financial
returns were such that the athletic fund is now out 0 f debt and has enough
surplus to properly finance athletics until the next football season ,

Friday morning the weather man finally gave us some good flying weather
and the TC-3 took the air for its retUTI1 trip to Belleville, Ill. The big
hangar is now being r-ear-ranged so that six Martin bombers from the depot can
be stored there.

During the past week rain held up the flying nearly every day , That,
connected with the holidays, has given the students less flying: during the
week than any other previous week of their course"

The follOWing cross countries were made during the week: Sergeant Templeman
and mechanic in a DH to Muskogee and return; Lieut. Breene and mechanic in a
DH to Tulsa and return; Lieut. COrkille and mechanic in a DH to For-t Worth,
but a broken connecting rod forced them down at Gatesville and caused them
to return by train.

Major Lanphier, 0 f Post Field, accompanied by Colonel Austin) .B'ield
Artillery, new into this station Friday. When just out 0 f gliding distance
of the field, the plug in his water pump came out, and aLi. thp water was lost.
Major Lanphier managed to get into the edge 0 f the field, but thDt was all,
and he had to have a new rrotor as a result. A new motor was secured from the
A.I.D. and mechanics worked long into the night ,setting the shi:} ready for the
return trip the' next day. Rain and low clouds made the return impossible,
and Major Lanphier and Colonel Austin remained as guests of the COillmandingOf-
ficer until Monday mo~ning.

Major Bock and Laeut s , Taylor, VJimsatt and Ashley witnessed the annual
game between Texas U and Texas J~ &M College football teams I at College Station,
Texas. VJhile there,they were the guests of thema11 from the Texas A. &. M. who
attended the R.O. T. Cf camp at this station last yea!'.

The wor k 0 f painting the hangars and Air Servi ce ~Juildings has now been
completed, with the result that they appear to be in very fine shape, but make
the other bUildings appear to be wanting in the matter of paint.

During the past week the cement floor was laid in the Blacksmith Shop.
The doors are noV"being replaced and the shop made r-eady for work again.

Brooks Field I pan Antonj...£.1 ':'exas I "p,~tl.mber 1_~

The Ladies' Bridge Club met On Tuesday afternoon at the Officers' Club.
with Mrs. Roderick N. ott and Mrs. John A. Austin as ~ostesses. •

The Free ze Out?o ker party ',Vedl1Asdayevem.ng at, the 0 f ficers' Club was
very unusual and greatly enjoyed by the officers of t ht.s "'ield. Lieuts. Smith.
Warren and Patrick won the prizes in tho order named.

The Commanding Officer, Major Ra.lph Royce, was guest of honor at a Luncheon
given by the Rotary Club of t~is city.~ajor Royce addressed the members of
thi's club On the ne ed s of the Air Service. :.lr. Hugq:les, of Orientator fame,
had one 0 f hi s Urientators brought down and Lnst aLr ed before this Rotary gather-'
Lng , and the Rotarians were very much amuaed to wat ch their brothers take pri-
mary flying training in this apparatus. TLe F~otary Club etudentsin the Orien-
tator were somewhat discomfited to fi;:d. that little "Scotty" Royce, six year old
son 0 f Maj or Royce, was able to loop, spa.i , barrel roll) bank and do all Gther
maneuvers much more skill fully' 'than they.

Monday evening, mlli1Yofficers of the Field attended a smoker given by the
Elks Club for the officers in the Vicinity of San Antonio.

During the past week flying training was handicapped by rain. There were
only two days on which f1y~.ng was possible for students.

The f'o.lLowi.ng 0 fficers were on cross country during the past week; Lieut.
Harlan T. McCormick to Laredo, Texas, and r-et urn ; and La eut s , Paul H. PI'J:'~ss
and Frederick I. Patrick to Rockport, Texas, and return.
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The Officer in Charge of Flying reports the following flying time for
November:

Permanent Officers
.Student Ufficers

; Enl'isted Personnel

1330:35
1000:10
105: 55

.Total cross countryman hours: 273~OO

This report shows a decrease of just about half the flying time of that
of Oct.ober-, This de cr eaae was due to bad weather.

L;ieut e' Julian ,B. Haddon, Officer in Chaq:;eQf Flying, carried the t'hird
Airways ship from Br-ooks Field to st. Louis, Mo., and return', Due to adverse
weather conditions, this o.fficerwas forced down about thirty miles from his
destination, but made the return trip in record ti~e, for which he is to be
commended.

San Antonio 1.ir Interrllediat6 Depot, San AnJ:.£rtio. Texa~December 3', 1923,

On Than.ksgi.ving evening, the 0 fficers arid war-r-ant- 0 ffi eel'S and their
families gathered at the Po st Club where Madam Lackl.an d , Maj or La ckl and 's
mother, Lieut. and Mrs ~ Myron P. '\~o.od, and .Lieut'. Ivan G. Moorman, served an
excellent dinner in honor 0 f the dav , Thirty-six person's were present and
partook 0 f the good cheer.. There V!~S an abundance of roast turkey, cranberry
sauce and all the other good things of the season.' . The tables were set with
the best china and plate, commandeered for the occasion frem the households
of the officers. The assembly r oom was tastefully decorated with pumpkins,
variegated autumn 1eaves, and candLes entwined in gr-een, Flagons, cups,' beak- .
ers and goblets, utensils of good companionship, graced a broad side board and
served as mementos 0 f good days that are past. A blazing, ci-a ckl.Lng f~re 0 f
logs war-med the room and the flames went sparkling and wreathing up the broad
chimney •. Never has .a Thanksgiving board displayed a better and more gracious'
aeaembl age ; of faces; those who were not handsome were at least happy, and
happiness is an excellent .impro ve r ro f nar-d visages.

Maj Or Frank D. Lac kl.an d , the Commandi,-e*f:.cer, addressed the gathering
on the rites and ceremonies of ThanksgiVing Day, and the propriety of obser-
ving it not merely as a day of Thanksgiving; but of rejoicing. He referred to
th~ customs of our fathers and reminded those present of many things they had
to be thankful for, and then j oco sel y spoke to each one in par t.i.cul.ar of some
reason why he pr she should be thankful.
, The children were served their dinner in an adj oining r-oom, Their 110i8,y
mirth caused several of the older diners to 1001< in upon -,them' and to smile at
their merriment. After dinner music was played and rr.any tales reminiscent of
old Army days were told. The children played; danced and shouted with glee.
At the close of the evening everyone returned to his quarters filled with the
spirit of Thank s gi.vi.ng ,

The Engineering Department I under the direeiion 0 f L'i eut , Charles E.
Bran shaw , completely overhauled) r emcde.l ed , or repaired 10 JH6HA-2's,
2 VE9 Vought s , 1 DH-fl.-B, 1 D!-I-4B-l, 3 TMl,:-B-3-A's, 16 117right A's and 3 Liberties
during the I atter hal f 0 f November, ,"hich had' but eleven working days. . .

Th~.employees social club, r-ece.rt Ly or earu zed by iViadamLacklandto
promote friendly intercourse among t:18 empl oyaes and their families ~ errt'er-:
taip.ed themssl ves in the old ser vz ce cl.ub, vrh.i ch j\jiajor La ckl and has'placed at
their dd apo sal, , The Kelly field Urchestl'a fun:ished the dance music. Everyone
there s at.d that he had enj oy ed a nl eas ant avenin'S •

. ,Lieut. and Mrs. Barney M. Giles ent.er t.ed ned Major La ckl and and his mothe!'.
and Captain and Mrs. Ben Giles at dinne r Sunday evening. Capta~_n Gile~ is a
brother Clf Lieutenant Giles. .

Mr. and. Mrs. J. M. Cunningham o f Abilene, Texas, brother-in-law ana
sister, o.fIvIrs. Barney 1:. CHES, 'are'visiting Lieut. and Mrs. Giles.

Mrs. J .. T. Anderson of AbHene, Texasjis paying Lieut. and Mrs. Lewis
A. Dayton an extended visit. Mrs. Anderson is the mother of kirs. Dayt on ,

Wil bur Wright Field, .F'airfield, Ohi.2.J..J2..e_cernber.1.:..'

-pn:l;he morning of December 7, Captain Henry Pascale, Lieuts. F.P.Kenny.
H.H.Mills and W. J. Hanlon "took off" ,from rrilhur Wright Field' for Boston,
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Mass. They expected to fly to Bollin~ Field on December 7, and to proceed to
New Engl and on the following day. They 'Nil 1 return f r orn Poston to WJ.lbur Hright
Field by rail way t as they are "ferrjin,j to t lie 30ston Airport I'ou r Curtiss J"NSl
airplanes, built at the Repair 3hops at 'vJil'unr 17right Field.

On the morning of December 71 Lied. b. 0. Niergarth left ':JEbuI' W~igbt,
Field for Bolli;1g held t with Private Tavton as pas s ez ger-, This is one of the
regular Airways flights.

On November 26 t Capt aa n Henr-y Pa s ca.l e , Ld sut s , ~. A. B&.rtroll and Ceo , V.
McPike returned from Boston t Mass., to W;lj. C;l place t:18y had fer-ried -:tree JNSl
airplanes buH t at the Re pad r Shops a-~ 1"{ilbur \7right Field; unde.r Lh e d i.r-ectd on
of Major J. H. Rudolph, Engineer Officer. These ui.Lo t s at.at e tha.t they flew
from Aberdeen, Md. to' Mit ehel Field in 1 hour and ,':0 minutes? ~Jei"nf. a.i.dcd , how"
ever, by a stiff breeze which happened to be b'lowi.ug in their d.i r-cct Lon,

Lieut. R. S. Vlorthingto::1 13ft on No vember 28, for New York, an d will pro-
ceed by transport from t-her-e to San Francisco. He will then take leave, and
then proceed to the Hawaiian Islpnde.

Captain James H. Blackwell, M.G.) arrived at "TUbur 'Vri.gh-t Field, and as-
sumed his duties as Post Sur~eon. He was trans fened from the Medical Field
Service School at Carlisle,Barraeks, Pat

On NOvember 30, the officers of this Post gave a Thanksgiving dance at the
Ufficers' Club. About 75 couples were present, i:a.cludL'1f', several guests from
McCook F'ield, and from the city of Iiayt on . The Cll~bP,oOI:1swere elabof'ately
de cor-at ed with the Air Service C010IS, midnight blue and go l d , and the Air Ser-
vice insignia were displayed at the windows. A special feature 0 f the decora-
tions was a turkey made of e~.ectric lights. The committee in charge of the
dance consisted of Gaptaia Weldon, Ld eut s , Reese and Hanlon. Preceding the
dance, Lieut. and Ml'S. H. H. Mills entertained at dinner, the gue at s being
MajQr and Mrs. Knerr and Li.eut. and I1iJrs. Hamlin.

On Wednesday evening, December 5" the regular bridge party was hel d at the
Officers' Club. him scores were made b~,Captain Thrasher and ~flrs. Frierson.

Lieutenant ::\. 'f. Lgni co , f ormerLy assigned to Property, Maintenance and
Cost Compilation, was at WilblJr 1'f::ig;ht Field on NOV6,nb6i" 26 for a short visit.
He has been at h.i s .icme in Virginia and spent some tLme hunting deer and other
game in the mount8ins in tLat state. !Ie will soon leave for his new station
in the Philippines.

Lieut. W. S. Han.Li,n r e.t ur ned from 1nashingtcn iJovember 24th and resumed his
duties as Post Adjutant.

Capt.a.ln E~ E~ Adler has been oonduc t i ng a Garrison School for the Officers
of the post, and has given a co ur sa of instI".l.cG:i.oil On Cornbaf Oroers.

Lieut. J. F. Whiteley si0p~cd &t ~~lbur ~right Fieli o~ December 6th and
7th. enroute to Langley Field) Virginia. He arrived in a Mu.rt::'n Bomber, with
two enlisted men as passengers.

Lieut. and Mrs. Winfield S. H=.m1in ent er-t a.i ned at a. series of dinner par-
gi ven at their quarters during the past wee k , having enter:t.ah.ed M3.j or and
Knerr, Captain and Mrp. Blar,kwell; Oapt aa n and Mrs. \~'elcion, Lieut. and
Thomas, Captain and Mr s , Thr-ashe r , Lieut. c..nd ~lr::;. 3artro'1 and Mr e , Kenny.
Lieut. S. C. Eaton has availed hin.s e.l f of <1. 30-day leave of ab sen ce ,
After spending a short vacation in I'nd.i.ana , Lieu-t. O. P. Gotl.lin left for

his station in the Hawa i i an Dep ar-tment ,
Capt. and Mrs. C. O. Thr-a she r ere t;18 proud parents of a

Capt. Thrasher has beeri til~ po pular Q.r. nt thi:' po st for t.h e
Lieut. and Mrs. H. A. Bart r-on art" the Lap>y par errt s 0: a baby
Bartron is our station Su.pj:,lyC'f::'icer.

Lieut. Samuel ,<,rierson, f'o rmer-Ly stTLio~'1ed
here for duty and was "assign:ld as r)os~ Excha~1ge
and Ufticer in Cnar ge of the Gi"Hia,n Guard.

The l13th ()'Jse~":vation Squad r on , Ind. Nati ona.l Guard, sent 8. 3-ship fo rma't Lo..
to Columbus, Indiana, on )ec. I.-1th to participate in the funeral ceremonies of
Capt. Emile T. llrae:ner, killed in a plane crash at 8. Toxar field recently. The
local fliers rendered military honors to their comrade, dropping f'Lower s on the
grave. The three local ships were piloted by Capt. 1~W. ? Don.iet Ly, Federal
Instructor, Capt. Harold E. Smith and Lieut. Lawrence r. Ar et z , of the 113th.
Sgts. Roma Stevens and Matt Carpenter of this city accomp'lnied the flif~t, and
Col. Morehead was picked up at Indianapolis.
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Lieuts. Brady and Hyndshaw, cf Bolli~g Field, were'Model Airways fliers
who landed at Fagl ey Field for service in the past week. Both flew DH4 ships.

The latest imprOVOmel'lt to the 10 "81 fif.lld is the er e ct i on 0 f three new
furnaces in the hangars to hold those buildings at a uniform heat and prevent
deterioration 0 f government equi pment this wi'nter.

Camp Nichols. Rizal, P.!.. Oct. 27.

Lieut. H. A. Halverson) A.S., Headquarters 4ih ~omposite Group, made a
cross country flight to Mindoro Sunday, releasing a' pigeon, with a message
reporting safe arrival. The pf georr-mus't have run across something more inter-
esting than Camp Nichol B, on the way back. At I'.ny ra-te, he went AWOLfor a
couple of days, staggering into Camp Tuesday afternoon, c.Her Captain Eglin
and Lieut. ~cCune had set out to find Halverson, i~,O returned Wednesday. Lieut.
Halverson states that the fight against the Locus~s contin~es in the vicinity
of Mindoro, and that the use '0 f airplanes to combat these pests has proven high-
ly success ful .. more e f fec'~i v e by far than any method whi ch has previously been
tried.

Wednesday noon, October 24th, the United States Army Transport "Thomas"
too'k off for the stp.tes, with L~.eu":;. E. H. Gui1:i'o:rd, 11..5., and qua t e a number
of old timers, most a f whom were members 0 f the 28th Bombar-dment Squadron.
Lieuts. Aldrin and Hicks flew over the "l'holnas" as she left the bay, Lieut.
Aldrin sending laet farewell s by radio,

The opening 0 f t:1e Baseball season was celebrated at this station yester-
day afternoon by the de feat 0 f the 15th Infantry tossers to the tune 0 f 14 - 1.
Our team showed decided improvement oyer that of last year and the team as a
whole played '8. very nice br-and 0 f ball.. Headwork and t eanwcr-k, those two very
necessary requisites for the buil ding 0 f a success ful bal.L' team, and which were
sadly lacking Laat season, were very much in evt den ce throughout the entire
game. It is believed Camp Ni cho.I s .will have one 0 f the best teams in the league
this coming season.

On Sunday last, the 42nd Air Intelligence Section decided On a long hike
into the country. Starting early in the morning much headway "as made by the
presence of a cool breeze. Clld Sol, however, SOOll had them seeking the cool
shady spots under wave l e ss coco-palms. MetaphoricaL1.Y speaking, they left their
grub behind for the pur-po se 0: going light, but Oh.' how a grasshopper sandwich
would have eased the pains of hunger vmen dinner time cmne. Many places of in-
terest were vi.sited, i ncl uding 'the fan:Qus and only bamboo pipe or gan known in
the world. This organ was built entirel] 0 f bnmboo in 1818 by a Recollect Padre
and is now being preserved ill t:18 old Span i sh Church of St. Joseph at Los Pf.na s ,

Camp Nicho~.E..L.Rizal, P.r., No~mber 3Td.

The 28th Bombardment Squadron h8.8 settJ. ed down to a pr ogr-am 0 f field
training and is endeavoring to finish the program laid down by the Chief 0 f
the Air Service, before January 1924, when its pr e s e.rt Commanding Officer,
Thomas J. Hanley, Jr., is scheduled to return to the United States.

Captain Rosenham Beam, A. S., who Lat e.Ly joined the squadron,} has been ap.
pointed Squadron Operations Off~ ce r , His knowledge lately acquired at the
Air Service Tactical S~hool and hin well known ability as a bomber are of great
value to the organization in its trai,ling.

At present all pilots and cb ser-vcr s ar e COl1Ctmtre.tinCSon Bombing' and Machine
Gun Wor-k, It is a revelation to tho-se 0 ifice:rs who {lave never bombed, to check
their flights by means of the earner-a ous cura ,

Noti fication has been r e ce:t 'lied t o t.he e f feet that twelve Ma:rtin Bombers
are now enroute to this Departm~Tt, ThiD i::> the first shipment of this type
plane to reach the Islands, and they will no douQt contrast greatly the ND 3's
which comprised the last shipment of Airplanes received here.

Philippine Scouts have been s:t work for the past two and one hal f weeks on
the new Polo Field at this station and altho nothing definite has been announced
it is the general Del'lei that Camp Nichols 1!\rill be r epr-eaent.ed by a team this
year.
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Lieuts. G. M. St~John and G. A. McHenry, .~r Service, have just returned
from one month I s detached ser-vi ce at Camp John Hay I Mountain Pr ovs..nee, P .1.

A baas balltean: has be en organized and will play th~irfirst gMie against
'~he Post Quartermaster "team, Sunday uct ober 28th, at the po;::,t di.amcnd ,

FlyinS for the weel: consisted 0 f practice fl~t~:nts for" ffj ce rs who have
just r et.ur-ned fr om Leave , Or who have j ust been r at urned to flyjJ:1 g etat us upon
recommendation' of night Surgeon, and official cr os s courrt ry flights to Camp
Nichols.

At last the Auditor has started to audit tl:e a ccourrt s ,0 f the Provisional
Air Serviet'! Organization, and now certain 0 ffiesr'$ are wondering if they will
ever get their records straightened out.

Clark Fielu. Pampanga.........i"l.J., November 5.

Flying training in MB~3-A planes has started in earnest and everyOne has
been setting them down in great style.

Baseball has j uet been taken up and pr-spar ata.ons have b eer; mac's to enter
a team in the Pampanga League. So far the Air Service beret 'sh", q~);:.)~.~.:.,t'rr:;:id,er
9 to l, but went down to defeat against the Pampanga Cover rnnerrt t cau, S tc ].,
The League season will be opened at Bacalor against the Pampaziga Trade fichool
1'1ext Sat urday •

Rockweli Field, Corr.malu'; Cali f., December 3.

The Arcadia Annual Exposition, held this yea.r at Ress Ii'ield, Arcadd a , '
under an agreement that 25% of the receipts vrsre to gcto the Army Rf'li.ef Fund,
closed Saturday night. Rockwell Field was tc hav-e played a, very active part
in thi s sho1'll,but .. awin g to the in cl ernerrt weat her- the pr'Qgram was cut short
and our aviators could not put on the show as contemplated. The motion picture
which was operated by Rockwell Field did not do thebvsiness expected, and from
reports the attendance \11a5small, due to weat.her-: cond i tiona.

La eut , L. F. Young returned frem Ross Field, Arcadia, Cali f., where he has
been during the past week in connection with the Air Service program at the
Arcadia ,;nnual Exposition.

Captain '~r. M. Randolph and wife returned fr<>QlRoss Field, having spent
three days at the exposition.

Rockwell F~eld, Coronado, Calif0J:.£.8m'Q~

The annual pistol eour se for Ufficers vras complet&'~ Friday, December 7th,
and from the way SOme 0 f the ae birds were putting the eye out of the bull, we
should have at least three expert. pistol shots end a ha.lf~dozen or so sharp
shooters. From the information on hand at the ~resent writing everybody quali-
fied, with the exception of one Warrant Officer, and he always was a better
crap shooter than pistol shooter.

Thur~day afternoon the officers ~t this Depot staged another Jack rabbit
drive which was a success from every angle.. There were several invited guests.
including Captain Craven, Commandant of the Naval Air Station. From the talk
along the side lines, everybody had good 'Shooting and all present bagged their
Share. The rabbits were picked up and given to the San Diego Zoo, for feed for
several baby liollS, just beginning to feel the need of a. littJ.e fresh meat.

Maj or H. H. Arnold, Commanding Officer of the Rockvel l, Air Intermediate
Depot hud the painful misfortune or getiing his furefinger on the right hand
caught in the workirll!' pads 0 f a buzz-saw last Sunday, andal though the inj ury
has been painful, the Maj Or stepped out aad quali fied as, Sharn~shooter on the
range during the Annual PilJtol Couree., ~eld during the week. using his left'
hand, the right being in a sling. Now this may not sound very big to the casual
reader 0 t the News Letter, but ::d any 0 f YO'';' bi.r d e t:1ink there is nothing to
this left-handed shooting, just step out with a Colts 45 and try to score on
the 15-25-50 Yard L Target and 25 ~nd 50 lard Bobbing Target and see what you
get. The Major only lacked 8 points of qualifying as Expert Pistol Shot.
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,,' ,,' "Iiii,,:r~sp<>;tl~~r,'~9.,~~, ...oiis r.eque~"I;.e frem the boysatt~ ','
Camp$~~~:til~:;,~~r ... flUt;li e COJ1i!1any ta,s obtained Ml~t:: ..
~gnes Ca:s:~~<;~~rit?:r~to~ol();l~~,f~,r tcnight 's concert f6r,>~

,1\PPT,th€l' Unior.: ..TrJibt~n~"Sout~re;rl1Electdcal ra.dio station~
1l4is~ 'Ct",t:e'f ,has"sung with mar-ked success from several

H ,i;h~;~:}~vg;.',,?)rther:l"l 6::oadcasting sta-(,iQns ,t\~d was heard ", ..
1roltli\t?i?fJtl~'''3:re.l mont.hs ago. Tonight she Win be accompaniEt~r:",
k'll'f,"'" -'" 'r"'-' , ,, ,'.HY ar.~,oE J._ 3. ~.J. ',U. er. ' ,

. The f'c'Ucw"n~ .pro'gr~ will open, promptly at '7
':B':I the Wate.rs of Minneton:ca"
IlPt.l e Moon"
"From tl1e Land 0 f the Sky 131ue' ''Vater''
"¥orningll

ttj'~e Nightingale has a Lyre 0 f Gold."

, 1'~e:~l,;,Q~,,~i,:~.;.p,!,gta~tinte!"est to the members of th~ Air~~mvib~ei:is
.,~C~sey'is"; ~~~¥edatthis Depot j..pthe capacity of Ordei'~'ci$~1i;'i-n.:the,
:SU~pry~~~ar~me.n.i£';£tld her:Sil1ginghasattracteo, much' atJvenT,io~'atnd'~~:'itl{ti"
1~ding,iO'c5af,;~:ets-ts'itr 'San Diego...),'
1'- .' " :/' ,', •• -. .,' ' .. <,,' ~.,,",J," " "

-, '.'

\
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January 19, 1924. Munitions Building;

Washington, D.C~

-LIBRARY SECTION
NEW S LET T E RS Ii: R V ICE

In! or-mat10n Division
Air Service

VOL. VIiI,,
1

The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Service,both
in Wa.shing'~on and in the field, informed as to the activitios of the Air Service
in general, and for release to the public press.

FOR ro~LEASE January 22, 1924. ,-
THE U. S. AIR SERVICE RESERVE OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA x:

On ac eount of the gr eat oexpendi.t ur-e of money and the large loss. of personnel
in the recent National Emcr gency , due to the lack of trained Air Service pilots,
the Government considered it expedient to establish a number of flying fields
throughout the country for the purpose of ma.i rrt a ind ng a nucleus of. qualified,

. trained air personnel in time of peace. It has provided c er-t a i,n flying equipment,
hangars, mechanics for maintenance, and a cormnnd ing o f'f Lcer- and flight surgeon
of the 'Regular Army to carry out tnistrainirig. The Lar ge number of Air Service
wri.r-time officers, who now ho Ld r e se rve ccrmni ss i ons , are assigned to .the various
districts throughout the count ry , . .

In conjunction with this tl'ahling of thc organized reserve, a now experiment
is being made in the way of sponsoring Le gi.tdmat e civilian avd at i on throughout
the country by a.llowing responsit1e civilian pilots to maintain hangars and oper-
ate from these Government fields, under the super-vd s Lon vand 'control of the Air
Gerv~,ce and an authorized pe rnri t from the War De par-t.merrt , Such' civilian con cer ne
are required to render a monthly report of their act LvLt Les to tile ',Iar Department,
and are sub j e ct to monthly inspections of their equipment by the officer in charge
of the airdrome. '

Glover Field, located at 3anta Monica, Calif., in command of Lieut. C.C.
Moseley, A.S., is the first of such fields to bG pla~ed in active operation. It
is an ez ce l l errt flying fit'ld, about huLf a mile squar-e , and is leased to the.
government by the City of Santa Monica for ~l. 00 }Jer year. The city is compensated
in a measure by the income from the 'pieces of gr-ound leased to the civilian aero-
nautical con ce r-ns operating therefrom. Clove:r Field is named for Lieut. Greayer
Clover, A. S., who was kille.d in an airplane crash in Fr-ance during the war. Lieut.
Clover 'was a prominent citizen 2nd athlete of Sou~hern CQli~orniQ.

It will be interesting to not o tte errt.hue i asm and coope r-utti on of the reserve
Air Se~vice 6fficers in Southern California in the assistance they rendered to
place 0lover Field on an efficient working basis. For ir.stf\.nce I the War Depart~
tnent, due to lack of appr cp r i at i ons , is ab Le to provide only for the actual equip-
ment required for this training, i. e., two steel han,,;ars, ni:oe JN6HGI Curtiss air-
planes; and one DH4B for the use of the corrmand Lng o f'f i ce r , No pr ovd s i on is made
for a headquarters buildir.g, cr for a hospital building for the flight surgeon in
which to conduct exeminations and give first aid "creut:llcnt in case of accident.
No personnel is provided, except the limited number of me charu cs .fqr mai.n'~airdng
the airplanes, and one night wat o'rman at a salary of 0100 per month, However I

through the cfforts of the corrrnandd ng officer and tile r e se r ve officers, s cr ap i Ium-
bel" was obtained from Ross Field, Arcadia, and a he adquar t ers. and medi.ca I building
was erected at Clover F'i eLd e rrt ire.Ly by the reserve officers themselves,: Although
a tremendous amount of paper work is required of a field of this nature I no clerk
is allowed and, after months of st ruggl Lng a Lor.g , a man was finally secured who
was familiar with army paper work and who was willing to stay at the field at
night and care for the clerical work of th:) po st during the day.

Clover Field was formally dedicated on A.Jril 15, 1923, and this date marked
the' completion of the cr6e.nlzacion 0;' the field and the operri ng of actual t.r a ani.ng
operations. This field was. particula.rly fortunate in oeins able to have Maj or
General Mason M. Patrick, Chief of Air Service, pr e sc.nt on thi.l.t day. General
patrick made the dedicatory ~ddress a~d the field was form~lly prescntud to the
government by the Mayor of Santa ~,~on:i,ca. A total of eeve rrty -Lwb aLr-p Lanee Gew
in 'and out. of the field dur:.ng the) day and par-t Lci.pa't cd in the exer ci ses , V~si1;,ing

. ships from Rockwell and Grissy Fj 8] do ware amo n g thJl'Je pr e serrt . '
There are at present appr-o r i.rnrrt eLy 380 r-e se rve 1<1.1 Service off'i.cers attache~d

to Clover Field,a co ns Lder ab.Le per cer t ags cf whom t cke a~tive' p,~rt in the t.,:-aL1ing
operations. Since April 15, 1923 I C10 vel' Fiel~ hf.. s a ccumra abe d over 1, CO:) h'o'UI'3
o:t flying, the number of. flightsparticipatea in having reached app r-oxi.mat e.Ly
3300. VVhenit is reallz:Jd that all these reS8rve offi:::er's are engaged in business
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and are scattered allover southern California, it is believed these statistics
are very creditable.

There are two completely organized squadrons, one Pursuit and one Observa-
tion, of 25 officers each, and the enlisted pe r so nne I to complete t\1cse squadrons
is rapidly bo~.ng recruited. Actual war time tactics arc p r act.Lcc d , Battle forma-
tions are a r-e gu i ar thing. tinder recent authorization, regular weekly cross-
country formations of from thr~j,; to Seven planes each have been made to San Diego
and return. The distance botwoe n these two points is about 130 miles. The en-
tire contingent of airplanes from Cluver Field recently made a cross-country for-
mation !light to Sal': Francisco to attend tho America"! Legion Convention. This
flight was made in one day, with three stops enroute for rofuelling, The majori-
ty of these officers had never ua de a cr oae-i count.ry cf this length and, since the
distance is over 50.) miles and they wor e required to Laud in strange fields en-
route, it is believed that this can be con s Lde r od 2.n o.chd eve merrt for these reserve
c)fficel's, particularly due to the fact that Ll <.:,jl'planes are hardly ideal equip-
merrt for long cross-country flights. On Air Se~ vice Day at the An.er Lcan Legion
Convention, a 15-plune f ormat i.on of IN airp:,ianes, pilotad by reserve officers of
Northern and Southern Califo~-nia, and led by the Cornmand i.ng Officer of Clover
Field in a D:14B, flew low ov er the cHy of Jan Fr cnc i aco and the Bay I and re ceiv-
ed commendation frcm the Legion ~nd the newspapers, as well as from the Assistant
Chief of AiI' Service, Generalvvilliam Mit che 11, who was present at the Convent ion,
General Mitchell also commended the reserve officers of Clover Field for their
cross-country flight. Which he considered epochal fo::, re s erve p i.Lot s w:i.th that
type of equf.pmerrc • The majority of these officers had not flown since the. war
prior to the opening of Clover field. General l~Hchell stated that he would re-
commend that m~re up-tO-date ~ervicE equipment be font to this field for their
use. Afte!' rcmaining in San Francisco !ror one week throughout the Convention,
the Clover Field formation made its return flight to its home station also in
one day.

Nurne r cua cross-country flights have been made from time totirr.e to ne ar by
points; end recently to Seottle; Washington, by tl1e Ccnmand i.ng Officer, accom-
panied' by a reserve officer who pho t c gr aphe d lar.ding fields enroute and at these
various points. No appropriation if, a iLcwed fo:: ph o't ogrnphd c oquipmont, but
this r e se rvo officer makes these pd ct ute s entirely at his own cxpe nae , An inter-
esting collection of photographs of Land Lng fields on t'1u Pacific Ocuat and .of'
various points en route is on Exhibition at the headquarters building at Clover
Field.

An exceedingly high esprit de corps 5 s evident in the reserve organizatiqr .'
at Clover Field. Whole hearted cooperation and assistance is rende r e d at all!
times. A Reserve Officers' Club was re ceut Iy f or-med by the active members of/
the various squadrons, and a board of officers el e ct.e d . Lieut. Carleton W •. /
Christian was elected president. This cLub WD.S f or rred for the purpose of promot-
ing morale and promu)ga+'lng t.hs project of ma i.nt.ud rri.ng an organized, trained re-
serve fof the Air Ser v.i.ce , Throi.1gh various chanr.e Ls cpe n to the different mem-
bers they are able to assist in the e f f cr-t to obtain bigger appr opr-Lat i one and
better equipment for the vital mat t or of training our pilots in time of peace.

Clover Field i.s the stopping po.i nt between San Fre,ncisco and Sa.l Die go, and
on the direct air route between the ncr-thor-n and sout he r n borders on the Pacific
Coast. It has an ~vo!'age of two or more visitinG airplanes each day of both the
Army and the Navy. The new Douglas Arounrl-the-World Cruiser was tested at Clover
Field by Lieut. Erik H. Nelson recently, and took off from here on its cr o.es-
country flight to Dayt.o n , Ohio. l'~uch interest was also.1roused r e cerrt.Ly among
the reserve officers and residents of Jouthern Callfol"nia by the presence of the
Martin Bomber which wc.s flown acrcss the country from Langley Field, v«. I by
Lieuts. J.F. Whitele:r and H.D. Smith. Re ae rvo officers were taken for flights
in the Bember , and it W'1S on exhibition for sovo i al days Le f or-e great .cr-ouds who
visited the field daily.

It is hoped that, t.hr cu g-i pedormance and a chl ev cmerrt , tho Air Service re-
serve officors at Cluver Field will be able~o dr-mor-sb r at e by concret e example
the value of an ade quut e , t.rat ne d r ece r-ve for tnLs country. With practically no
funds, and with cb soLet-e , lim:t-ted equi.pmerrt, great ztT'joes have a'l re ady been made
toward this point. H Ls hope d that t'1is vi"tal issue vlill soon bo self-eviden't.
With a comparatively smai I il'!c1"ease i.rlappropri.a'Lionsfor the oper-a't Lon and effi-
cient maintonance of such i-e ser-vo fiolds I and s orne up-vo -dat e service types of
airplanes pLaoed at the dd spo sa.l of reeer ve Air Se r vdce ufficecs, the' United.
states of. America will have at Us ir:.ntant command in case of a Ylational emer.gon-
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cy, an adequate, t.r-a i.ned, eff icient nucLeus of an Air Force which will not only
be capable and ready for instant action, but which will contain a force of ca-
pable organizers who can be j)laced in charge all over the country of the or garu s a-
tii.on and training cf new Ai~' Sorvice recruits. Instead of the tremendous sums of
money necessury to be expended, and the large loss of life which must come to an
unpr epar e d nation wpich must mobilize on short notice, the tax payers e f this
country will be protected not only witl1 a prepared military air force, but from
the ne ce s s ity of expending enormous sums of money at such a time. By the appro-
priation of nominal, regular amounts to the training and maintenance of an or-gan-
ized reserve, this country wi'll not only be safely pr o'tect ed , but such a project
would be of great economic value and greatly r e du ce the cost of war r

ARMY PILOT FLIES OVERSCENE OF FIHST AIRPLANE FLIGHT r-'

Lieut. Guy Kirksey. Air Service, pil()ti~g a DH4B-Pl, took Mr. Ben Dixon
McNeil. news reporter for tl,c Raleigh NEWS AND OBSERVERarid the NEWYORK\mRLD
on a flight to Kitty Hawk , N.C., to commemorate the first flight by man, made at
that place' by the 'Wright Brothers tweJ;1ty years age on December 1'7, 1903. They
took off from Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N.C., at 9:20a,m., and after bucking a
strong northeast Wind. landed at Langley FieldBt noon. After refueling ~nd a
brief rest" they 10ft Langley E1'i.eld at 1:00 p~in •• flying dow.nthe coast to Kitty
Hawk , With a strong wind b'l ewtrig out cf t.he northeast on their tail, and boost*
ing them along at a speed of 125 miles per hour, there was quite Ii contrast to
the first flight over the sand dunes of North Carolina twenty years ago, which
lasted only fifty-nine seconds and ~overed a distance of 852 feet. As the plane
sped over the ground a low fog bank was se en moving in ever the ocean, and by the
time the plane was a few miles north of the Kill Devil Life Saving Station the
ground was hidden from view. After spending twenty minutes. battling against the
element s trying to ne gotiate a landing and secure some photo graphs. Lieut.
Kirksey gave up the attempt and headed the old DH ioward Langle.y Field, arriving
t.her e at 2: 30 p , m. .

RAIN ANDTHEN SOME
By our ,C~mp Nichols Correspondent. )(

Like a thunder-boit from a clear sky it came. What came? Why, a Typhoon~
Not as serious as it might possibly have been. it "s true, but it shattered our
hopes of getting in any more IIflying timell for the week and, what 1 s more, our
hopes of seeing our baseball team win another game or two during the week end.
Water almost .isolated Camp Na choLs f r-orn the rest of the world for a time and wind
played havoc with the telephone and telegraph service, to say nothing of the'
damage done to t.he lighting system of the post which wasn It working for sever af
hours Tuesday night. 'The more che er-f u l, ones persist Ln believing that every
cloud has a silver lining, and in quoting that portion of the Scripture which
reads sorr.ething .tothe dfec't th~t the world shall never again be destroyed by a
flood •. 'They may be. right - We hope they are - but in the mc azrt Ime we'll wait.
,Which is all existing conditions enable us to do and we shall doubtless see what
W'I shall ilr:.n f' I ' bt . . d f ' I .- ... ~~..' ;~. 0 r aan , there s some dou an the man s 0 our new ar r-ava s a n
the Philipp~ne Islands as to the veracity of t~e Noah's Ark story, as we only
had 28 inches of rain during the past week, and our' flying field could mQre readi-
ly be classified as va seaport or se cp l.ane anchorage.

YO\l;CAN'T BEAT THE DUTCH

Local readers of the NEWSLETTER no doubt recall that cat chy ..little ditty
which the Iowa dele gatd en of Shriners kept dinning into our ears during 'the
Shrine Convention here last .June about n Iowa~r. that 1 s where the t all corn grows".
We are reminded about this on receiving t'le following contribution from our
Rookwell Field Corr~sP9ndent, Which would indicate that Iowa can boast of other
things besides tall corn; . ,

"This world' is full of ambitious young men who aspire to make a career
along the lines of aviation, and often the Commanding Officer receives letters
f-rom these young birds asking for information regarding the possibilities of be-
coming flyers in the Air Service. Now and'then a letter drifts in on the morn-
ing mail Which, from the handwriting and general appearance. would tax the imagi-
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nat Lon of aPh iLade LphLa lawyer t,o figure out_just what kind of an Air seryice
man the writer would make. So for example, just cast your eagle eye over the fol-,:

, lowing letter received from a healthy young man from Iowa:
'Dear Sir: '

" 'r hope ycu'llescuse me. I write to you, but I don't know ,10-

anybidy in Ameri.ca bo cause I just carne here three months ago from Holland
and can't speak English good.

In Holland I have been by the Army Air Ser'l'L,e and learned to fly
Only I can't landing yet.

, NoWI would ask you, is there a chance to come by any kindo!
Air Service in America. It is me aLl, the same or it is in the Army or for
mail service or otherones.

I hope you can give me some information about this and how to /
come there. '

I understand the English really good but I canIs speak or write
it so I gue as I have make a lot of mist akes in ';'/THing and style and I hope
you'll escuse me that.

I am twenty-two years old and awfull healthy, not nervous and
afraid for nothing.' II

If you'll ask our opinion about it, we think this healthy young man is
doing exceptionally well considering that, if what he says is true ,he has only
'been three months in this count ry. j

MONTY'SFIRST FLIGHT.

, Here's a contribution from our Correspondent at Clark Field, Pampanga , P. 1.,
giving in the words of Private Hont gomery , Q .M.C., the experience of that soldier
on his first ,airplane flight, viz:

"Dis mornin when r woke up I felt pretty lucky so I drifted towards de
air survice hoping I might get a chance to go up. On my arrival there I
proached a Lieutenant by de name of Wilson - (Dey call him Dynamite) and asked
him if I could take a hop with him - he seemed quite willin so I begun to get
suspicious. Anyway! l d dun asked him so I wouldn It bnck. down. We crawled in'
de plane, I got on my belt and de way we go, I was standing up and enjoying my-
self imensily until dat Lieutenant looked back and grinned - den I knowd some-
thing was going to ha~pen. Sho nuf it did, I looked at the altimeter and she
read 6000 feet den I saw the Lieutenant stretch out dat Lef t foot of his - I lost
all sense of direction cause the ground and sky seem to change direction. I
didn't mind when he would move the stick around providing he didn't use both at
once. It seem to me his left -leg was longer than de udder cause he would always

, stretch datone out more of ton dan de right leg, when he did this I would always
lean de opposite direction and tried to bring the plane back level but it wouldn't
work. I was forced to look down at the ground and pretty soon I saw the Bamboo
Spa cial coming ri $lt towards un and the ius thing I knowd we was nose down and
going like h--l - I fult my stomach come up to my neck and I began to swallOW and
thought I would sit down but that did no good a tall', I started to catch rrrj bref
in jerks 60 I said to rrrjself. two bits I come, and sho-nur I did, I was getting
pretty anxious to get one foot on land and swore that when I did I would never
take another visit to the AngeLs , I retched over and tapped the Lieutenant on
the shoulder and motioned down, we then started for the ground on our way down it
was pretty steep and I felt sick all over again, pretty soon Iielt the wheels
touch the ground and at once was ready to jump out and saya to:rrrjself 'thank God'
but before I got de words out of my mouth we were off-again and doing another one
of those left foot aide ways flying. We didn't go far this time and soon landed
and drove up to the hangar - by the way doing all dis thirty minutes" I was up in ~
de air I had no helmet or goggles and ever minute I thought my skin was going to
leave my face.

When we got to the hangar de Lieutenant was out and gone before I got my
belt off, he knew I had been sick but from the way he acted I thinl he was kinda
suspicious and 'was afraid to make further investigations so ho beat it with that
same grin on his face. It makes me think of that miserable feeling and de sick-
ness to talk any more about this exper Lance , SO all I says is Lord never again. II

ACCOMPLISHMENTS01<' ROCKWELLFIELD DURIN/}THE YEAR1923

The following Holid~lY Greetings were issued by the Commanding Office!' of the
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Roekwell Air Intermediate Depot, Coronado, Calif., to the entire per-sonae I at
.Depot: .

"'As the end of the year J923 J:'o.ws ne a r t:'le Rc cxwe Ll. A5,r Ir..te:m~iate Depot
finns b;,self in a posi'cionwld en mignt be envitJdi)y any ot.h e r )icfnt :\u the' Air
S',,,'v""',, Lr: so Lt e o f handocar s l'y.,i,,!' ".'h"'h vse "11 'ar'c""r1 s;.1"h ElC,"1PC"""'8S6 in'[)--(,. .\._....,.~, .' V.t-JwV ",,' c........... .,I .. (J _ •• ~~ V .".l.\.' _ . '-~ ... _ •. "", ,.\.. \'/ ... ) I" ,",... ~..... ~......

pe r a onne L li'Tlicf;0 appr-c pr xat i orie ai.d :.Ylc,l1eqt'aGs s' ..pp::jes duriag +.he year that
has paas e d , B :':"ccge arro unt io f C':'IS'G,(:.lG-i;.~.,re wo r-k h a s been f1r;:1 sr.e d which has brou:glt
ue tc tl1e n ocice r:f net on:;y t~'3 Un.'.teCt ::i'Catc>:, ;)1J~, the e rrt Lre wc r- ld.

q'f"e erig.tne s and ai,.p' ';n"s wh J' ~., ur e '0"; .v c +"rYlc"j ()'J+ '''''IT tlr.p "'''',Jot are r e ccg-_\0 J. __ . .1.... ~ ....... ..,\,-1; ..... ' ... r _ '...,~.. ....l.l. V-,l.~b 0,.; ....... \".,. •.• ,11 ..... V .~-, .I; ........
, f' --1 •n.i z e d tln'::J\;:r:hcut the entire Ax r Service, fr.JJ"1. t'ne :..-t::.rd,.tj.C t c the Pa c i tLc , an'l.~n

the a,i:J.1pp:l!leS arid Hawaii" as being the equal, :i,I n'.!'!; i;re "Jest, of .any t.ur ned ~)ut
for Army A:lr Service use, Pilo'l;s f r om oth e r f~l::.1lb and .tt,er parts .of vt he Un it e d
stat.es af't I') r l;)",i:1g furnished. v.'ith a i.r p Lane s pro.Iu cod :l):'0;n this D0P(J.~have bee n
u,:,.!'t'!!~:,:l",:...,e([il in .l.,heir pr a.i ae for thb aar-pl ane s :.n r e gurd 'tel their rf;).dability and
go o d fl:r:.r,:s <1',c8,]i1,;i68. .. .

The work of the perscnne I here made ihe trsrlsco;1ti.nelJta1. flight of the T-2
P08s:P)le. 2:n spited the fact that we nave only a i srta l.). -nurnbe rvo f pilots the
cc cp ei-ab i on of all the persom:elat the field Imide it P03Aible .fo::- two of our of ..
fiGe~s to go'into the ~ir and wh~n they had la~ded after. remaining in the air fat
37 hours and}.5 mi nut es , cr e .....ted three new worl-l's"reconls for speed and e ndur anee
and br-oke five wor-La ' s r-e co r ds for speed, duration anti da st ance , T!ns co ope r at Lcn
tl>gether with such inconveniences as overtime work a'lso made it pass LbLe. f or: the
same two p.i l ots t c make a non-stop flight from -J:he Cu;"acEr3.n Bo""cier to the.Uexican
Bor-der in the unprecedented tj.mo of 12 h our s and 13 rni nut e s fo r a distance Of
12:0 miles.IL performing .t.he two af or erncrrt i onc d flights, Rocx weLl Field pr e senb-
ed to the wor-Ld a new mede of r ep Len i sh i ng gus oLi ne a.id oil supply of an airplane
wnile in flig:1t. While the great benefits to:; be d-r Lved f r om r e f ue Li n g in the
air- are' probably unappreciated at this t Irne by many pe oot.e in aviation ci r cl e s., it
can 01~lf be a matter of a few ye ar s until the p.i one e r le~I:,el:ingN0rk done at this
at at.Len v:ilJ be He basis for cpcrat Lng a i.r-pLanr-s on -,eng cr-os s-cccunt r y flighJ~$
whenever it is needed t o car-r-y great. Lca ds or car r y mat e r i e I or pcr s onnc I to
gr-s at er distances than the capa cz t y the gas arid oil tanks will p ermi.c .

A? st at ed abo ve , these -I:hings were done in spi.t e of t'1e han d.i caps unde r which
we Lal.o ....e d and wcre enIy possible by eve r y cne 'Nor:dng at the Depot cooperating to
the fullest exte nt and giving t he i r- ut mcst supp ort to all pr o j e c t s under way~.
Loy a Lby to the}r eupe r i r r-s and strict compLianc e with iustn'ct:i.ons r o ce i.ve d re-
gar d ie s s U:i' wne t he r (1' not the Lnd.Lvi.dua.l hJr.:self be.Li ev c d cu ch h,struc.t,io:1S to
be the be st po e s.i.bLe under the circumstances. Our su cce s s e s dur i.r.g the past year
ar-e such that we eh ou l d all be pr eud of them and by caz-r y i ng on cur iug the c oini.ng
year in the same manner ao w0h:nre during the p as t, ',924 will see us just as
pr cud of bdng a member of the Rockwe Ll lield or-gani.a at Lon as we Are iI1 19~3.

I de si r e to t h ank each and everyone fox' h: s r:',Ss:iSGDU~e dur f.r.g +.he pa-:::t year
and ext en d to on my most sdnce r e wi shes for a pleasant ho Liday r seaso n and h app i.-
ness and success during the coming year,'1

FREE B:\LLOON FLIES BACK ]iOMTI;
By our McCook Field Corr~5?cnderrt

There is a fascination in the corrt empl.at Lon of a free ba Ll oon flight. A
gipsy of the air, the balloon st ar-t s out, journeying whe r e t.h e wind s carr y it,
without the r-e epo ns rb.i Lat y of time to be met or goal to be made. It Land s-when
and where it pleases and there, me't apho r t ca Ll.y , makes camp, its journey ended.
To get it anywhere in particular, c ape c.i a'l.Ly back tc Lt a starting p La ce , is so far
from the spirit of t he t.h i ng , not .co mention so near the impos'Bib.,.e, that t.he
flight recently made unce r the direction of the Lighter-thar,-Air Section, McCook
Field,is branded as un~qu. irjeed~

On this flight, a 35: 000 cubic feot spherical ba l Loon wei.ghe d off from
Wilbur Wright Field at 9: ~.5 n,m., ) anc.in3 no t ~5 !'eet f r om it s st.art j n3 p la ce ,
four hours and thirty :ive mi nu t e s Lat e r .. ':'he wand- ..iJ:lft Jato. f ur-n.i.oh. ..d 'h:~J0re
the flight indicated a 10- mile gr cund wind rr o:n the N,E.,' 'Ghe dL'E'ct.~ O':tl 0; the
wind changing cl.o ckwfae with aliitvde from E .N.E. (It 1,000 feet; E. at :., :,)COf'eet;
S. at 2,000 feetjS.W.at 2,500 f e et ; W. at 3,500 f ee t ; to 'N.S.W. at 7.000 feet,
and aloft, the ir;1tensity Ln cr-e a sd n g gradually upwards to 35 mf.Le s at 7,uOO'feet,

Captain Wm. B. Mayer', l/Leo,lfs. 1 ....2 A, Koen:l.g and R.E. P.ob:l,l.lru'd, and Sergeant
W.J. Bennett formed the ere« wn.i.cn ste.ppc d jnto the sand-weighted ba sk et and took
llP the task of sifting off the sand rr-om the bags with a js co op to t.he n:tce .p oi nb
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of lightness where the balloon could lift it self into the air,. Each of the cr~w:as provided with parachutes. .In conformance with the recent orders requiri1'lS'
t~:mf~n ~r~e balloon flig~ts - anothe~ unique feature of the flight, for this Was
c1dt re J.ns~ance of the:::.r use for such an oc cas i.on Ordinarily in case of ae-
u ~ntO~h bursting, the bc.Ll.o on would form I1kts own p~rachute. Th~ fabric sucked
p l~n 0 e top of the net would effectually retard tfe progre9s down. But t.hie

wou d not hold in 'f f' orf t . ., ,.t . case 0 ~re 0 he balloor: bo~ng ~ruck by l~ghtn~ng, and it 1S
of guard agaJ.nst the flYi3r being trapped in t he ail' w:.th no ghost of a chance at a

s~ elescape, under such conditions, that the par a chut o has been required. Two
a.l.rp ane standard s t t . '.t, ,... ea ~pe paro.chu~es were taken, tho other two be ang of aspecia,l
y~eprepared by the EquJ.pment SectJ.on McCook Field for this trip. These latter

wel.ghed twel ." . 1., .. ,ve pounds each agaJ.nst the seventeen pounds of the &tandard ai.rp ane
type, and were suspended in the rigging. The seat typo paracflute proves awkward
for balloon ~ear. hamper ing the movement s of the flyer about the basket , and' da-.
velopment of a standard free balloon type parachute will be undertaken without
~l~. '

The day was cloudy ,and COld, the altitude being.cotr~rolled'by ballast, since
there .was no expansion due to the heat of the sun. The balloon traveled at. an II

altitude of 1,000 feet in aW.S.W. direction for about 35 "lli1es. "At this tJ.roe,
Said Captain Mayer, "we were three miles S.W. of West A:i.eJrandria, Ohio. We then
decided tatry tho wind-aloft in order to return to It'airfil~ld, which seemed pes-
aible trom our' meteorological report. As we ascended the bc.110on described a
complete semi-circle in a clockwise direction around West A::'exandria, and at6 t 700
feet was headed fo~ Fairfield from a point 3 miles East of West Alexandria. .

"The homewar-d journey practically paralleled the outward cour se , and we maan-
tained this nltit'l:1de in passing over Fairfield. We flew abou'; 3 miles N.E. of'.
Fairfield before descending in order to take advantage of the N~E. w~nd at the
lower altitude. On descending, the balloon took up a counter-clo~kw~~e direction,
and at 500 feet we were headed for the field. We took an easy glJ.de Lrrto the
waiting hands of our landing party and ~ffected a landing within 25 feet of our
starting point. ". ~ ,

We can imagine the land! g pa:r;-ty be ing not a little surprised at seeing. the
traveler. which they have usu lly received back home folded and orated, sijow~ng.
such boomerang characteristics4 Eighty miles were covered on the flight, the.
success of which Captain Mayer attributes to the excellent wind-aloft data whJ.ch
they were able to obtain. /

~

AIRPLA~lESUCCEEDSIN BOLLWEEVILCAMPAIGN

The "Offi cial Recor d'", published by the U. S. Department of Agriculture,
sta: es in a recent issue that the dusting of cotton from the air has given profit-
able\ret1Jrns in recent tests, Incidentally, a statement is noted in another issue
of this publication to the effect that the cotton boll weevil is responsible for
the greatest economic disturbance in this country in recent years; that all but

, 4.01 percent of the cotton crop noW produced in this cou~try is.~n territory in-
fested with the boll weevil; thut test a conducted on more than 1,000 farms
scattered throug~out the Cotton Belt have shown that by pro.per dusting of the
fields with calcium arsenate 96 percent or the farmers were able to control the
weevil so as to make the crop profitable.

When it is considered that cotton can be dusted very much more effectively
and econoniicallyby airplane tha.n 'by any other mems , the value of the airplane
as an economic factor in the cotton production of this country can be readily
appre~ted: The nOfficial Record" goes on to say: '

f''Aitacking the boll weev iL from th~ air h as been proven a successful means :~
,ot c~ting this most destructive enemy of the South's greatest crop, accord- J.
ingto the Bureau of Entomolo~ Scores of different methods and materials have
been devised and recommended or putting a stop to the depredations of the boll
weevil, but according to the results cbtained calcium arsenate in the form of "',
dust is the most effective poison for this and a number of other cotton insects I

and a specially equipped plane is the most effective means for applying it to,' "
the fields. .

B.R. Coad , in char-go of the department- station at Tallulah, La" sperrt the"
past week in Washington and brought to light many features of the work during the.
past summer. In a comparison made on adjacent plantntionsth~ ~nes dusted with
calcium arsenate by airplane showed an Lncr eaao of 750 pounds per acre or see'd
cotton over fields not treated. Although the cost of dusting with the use of the
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Dear Old Hank:
For the first tj me since mernor-y runneth not to the contrary. the Rosy 'Nose, ','.

Clu.b of which you were 3. charter member Wo.6 wre ck ed pay day , and ,ice wat er- went'
begging and the mournful strains of tb0 morning Dfter the night b~fore could ba
heard, "Aspirin, Oh Aspirin," how my head aches for you. But Uke all heroes whQ
bled for their country in time of war ,.we ~gc are patriots to a cause on 'that' all" ,
absorbing topic called 1iqui dr6fresh:n~nt. Alwaysth5r3ty, eh Hank; ;,

Well Hank I got the Hebrew Oo ndo La fixed up again, and, 'you 'Nouldn't kno....1
it. Yep, It's a Lincoln Baby , an d I dC,n'1m(,an maybe, Sp~cd, th.o.ts me, eh Hank! ".:.

Big boy/Ha.y got a. birthday cake fr()m. Pluf:,'t()wn, Ky . last week and him and ., ~'
• I

the cake got lit up thnt nig~,t) I meun th& cake , not Hay,. in ,h~nor 'of 'his birth- ,
day. '

Well Hank. your old friend Ca;Jtain Qitfin gave us ~'vi8it last week and by
the way of r-emi.nas ce ncc he inquired if yous1:iH s~'oot Le tt c r carriers in your
town for Confederate soldiers. Now dot. tt get riled Hunk ,

You know Hank. it s getting prett:' no""r'gui".:tiEg t.ime for BaLdde Sauer-s and
we asked him the other day what 'he thought of fe:t:'lO' 't r.me and .wornen al~db8 wis~d,
us up a bit by telling us that .'''hen Q .ms''! gi;~,s to'th;; BoiSe"Nnel'! his halt is try,:"
ing to decide whether 'it \~;ii:i:,'turn .g.r.:J.'j, or Le ave' ]\':1r.'i er:,~ir0:y)',h0 can be made tQ
swallow flattery like a hungvy cat eats Hver " ,Anc1"chat a:t'1',:t 'aE;' ,whon t~e 'women
start to bo ast Lng of Y(J\lr.'r.~.dc1y:'c'omple):i{)n a~d :"0;ir; 29 y car s ec.rvace , bewar-e
recruit, beware. We toldh,i'rriH,unk,that,scrne ,whbre 'He cnce he ard of 'a girl wHh
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HANKGETS THE, LOWnmVN ON KEI,LY FIELD HAPPENINGS, ,

p Lane s , Whicll were supplied "and manned by the "Air S'e~~ie~ of",the United sta.tes
Ar':iJ.y. ~:snot dl)!inHelyk.noWn, ':it i3 f'stimato-d to beabcut ,$fl per dcr«,: At pree-
en"c prices of co t.t on the gain from dust ing was over ~'75 an acre,

The:tests bo ing rc,irrif.>d on by the dep ar t ment are designed to 'bring cut tn-
formatlon', of many Phase's of the pr obLem of cott on insect control. Dur,;.r,g the :.
5uminer the t:reatI!1ont covered 3,000 acres. On one pi"an~ation the fi61ds wore un-
obstructed by buildinESS an d trees, arid en the' other tr.e f;leUs were -br oken up by
wvods,barns and cabt r.s , Bot h of the plancci;i')!1s were ho av i iy Li.fe ste d wi'tn ""he
bo),l weevil and the cott on Le af 'worm" AppJ.i;l:itio!.LS of, th~ poison dust weie wade
Whenever the conditions of the cotton seemed to Lndd cat o the necessity f or- treat-
reerrt , , ,

, During the oxpe r-Lmerrts some important fundamental facts han been brought
out con ce.r ru ng the app l i oat Lon o f dust .vvl1cn dusting the, p Larrb s to. k'::'U~n30C~$
was, first pr act i ce d on a Lar ge scale it, W'1S f' ound necessary to ,do'.ithe work',a,t. ~
night, when tho mcdst.ur e on the leaves would caUSE; the -dust pard des to sti:ck.
It was soon found, however, tl1at dust applied "cytl1e, airplane in the daytime
w0111d stick to the plants and .t.hut \l pound of ,tile: mnte;r:i..al would go much farther:'
than when applied by other means and When 'the .leave a wore p.amp,

. Investigation had led e.xpcr-Lment e r-svt o: believe thut the better effect "vith
the plane is gai ne d be cause the particles of powder are highly: charged wl.~h pea-
H;,ve e Le cb rLc i.t.y , while the plants, carry a' ne£'J.tiv'echarge, SincElOppclsJ.te'
charges attract, ,thechnrg"d dus~ settling towa~"d 'the earth or bl own that way by.

, the swift curr,cptslof 'air from the plane is 'dr-fiNn'into close corrt arrt, with the
, plant and he l d t he r e , 'Phech'argc of. e'lecttic{-ty 01'1 the dust 'is t.h ou grit tobe e

pr oduce d ,by the friction of the plane with the' air and tht' f.riction of the ilus':t .'
. par-t Lc Ie s wi t~1 the air current, which hr,s a spc0d'l'Jf 125 to 135 miles' an hour , ' \
With, ihis infor!}1ation r"garding the charging of dust pur~icles, d-.pnr-t rnerrt wcr~,:
ers arc now making efforts to. pr oduce thesa:neitickL1g qualities in the' dust apr
plied by other mach iue s so that all dust ing wor"k can be done in th0 daylight and
the' same r e su Lts obtuined with less mat e r ao.I pe r acre. Atthc southern station the
ground macha ne e arc being equ.i ppc d. wi.t h high-freqwlLcy and high voltage genera-
tors to determine if the dust C':1"1 be charged in this way instoad of by friction
which is incident 9.1 to the cpe.r at i cn of th.c pLa.ie ,

Grenter success in t ho use of t.he plano in fighting the bo Ll, weevil will
come when a machine is de ve Lcped especially adapted to tile work, according to
department p eopl e , What is needed is to do u.way with speed in planes and build:
machines for maximum efficiencyatintermedi'rjte spse d , but with power to rise
qud ckLyrt o avoid ob st r uct.Lone. The planes now in uso have 8. Landd ng speed of .
about 75 mile s an hour. It is thOUGht de sirllble in view of past cxper-Lmerrt s t~'
have a machine with a travoling spe ed of 50 to 60 milos and a landing ,speed of
20 to 25 miles."
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big eyes by thA M.rnc of Cleopa.t:ra whovtnade afellt)w by the name of. Nero lay hi"
fiddle d,ov..'n f or-t he same darn thing •

. Well Hank, Lt. DeFord and' Lt. Dunton have .becn or-der-ed to tho Islands or the
land of Manana. Lieutenant De.Fo r-d was telling the Adjutant the only thing he
dreads goin-; over there is that he will have to learn how to chew bottle-nut •

. Lieut. Peck told him he ought tobo tickled to doat1,1j suppo se they learned you .

. how to ride a bicycle or dip snuff what then hey?' Garno old bunch, eh Hank. "
Hank, I got to tell you .about tho farewell party given to Captain Berraann',

After all the euts wero over, they put on a vaudevf.Ll.e vsturrt called IIFaith, Hope
and Charity". Lieut. Aldworth acted as Faith, and was dressed in a spiked-tailed i

coat, plug hat, clay pipe, with ornamonts of tdr roofing and a selection from a
feather bed, and a door mat hung around his neck with the words "~velcometton it.
Lieut. Strickland acted as Hope, and wore a pair of issue suspenders, a hectic
flush and car ornaments with A.S. on each si dc , Li cut , Pock acted as Charity and
was dressed in a gunny sack cut on tho bias, which was draped with ashes of. sage
brush (Whatever that was) and a pair of hobna Ll, sho es , The act ended with a but-
terflydance by all three of them. Hank you should have seen that dance. As the
party broke up, Mr. Idtt and his famous umpa band played their latest thirst
quencher entitled, "Oh, I wish we had some of the 'foam' VIe used to b.l cw away". j;
You missed that's all.

t>poaking of rare birds you got to hand it to Mess Sergeants when it comes
to foeding men. Just Last week I asked Caywood, "Why is it you never put shredded

.wheat on the table any more and he replied, "every time! used to feed them that
they would give me the horse laugh". ,Thats the same bird that told Oapt a'Ln Guidera'
that he never washed his fish before frying it, as it was a waste of time and

what I s more they didn't need it, cause they had lived in water all their life
anyway. Rare judgment eh Hank.

Coupe Mayes was put in the hoosecow again this ti.me for being on the streets
after 8:00 p.m., without his tail light burning. I suppose he refers to his car,
eh Hank?

Well Hank as' supper is ready and I got to wash my neck, I will cLoso as
ever

SHYLOCK.
P.S. You ask me Hank if I am fond of codfish baller The fact is, I don't know,
I never attended any.

FLYINGTIME BY RESERVEOFFICERS

The following table 'indicates flying time by Reserve officers f.or the month
~f November, 1923, at Air Service Fields:

Fields
'Chanute Field I Ill.
Crissy Field, Calif.
Kelly Field, Texas
Langley Field, Va,
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Phillips Field, Aberdeen. Md.
Rockwell Field, .Calif.
Selfridge Field, Mich.

Airdromes
Boston Airpprt'
Bowman Field, Ky.(Louisville)
Norton Field, Columbus, Ohio
Richards Field, Kansas City, Mo.
Salt Lake City Airdrome, Utah
Schoen Field, Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind.

Total

Hours. .
6

82
13

5
40
20
22
35

35
22
29
57
23
85

49'0

Minutes
. 20

30
55
10

5
10

o
35

5
56
55
40
35
30

26'"
{DE.AT'~ OF CAPTAlN HA110LD E. SrrtJRCKEN

Brooks Field was thrown into deep gloom on Tuesday morning,. De.cembcr' l&th,
when word came .th at a plane had 'fallen ne ar' Pend Let on , Toxas, both c ccuparrt scbe Ing
killed. Investigation ehowe d the 'plane to be the one flown by. Captain Harold E. '"
6turcken and Sergeant Cyril E. Ryals, who ~Gre on a cross"collrl:try trip to Danas"
Texas.' The day was not very good for flying, but Captainstureken had been .ove('
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J,'
I the route several times, und felt nO hositancy about taking off, and it is quite

probable that he ran into warde weather rieur the s cene of his crash •. The follow-
ing day Ma.j or ?OYC6 and Lieutenants Brou1e, Gorkille and Haddon, in .two DoH's
flew to Temple and il".vf;,stis;at':::d -:ho ac c.i.derrt . Envo s't i ga't Lon S110wcd th2t Captain
Sturckon Was f::'ying: about thi:-ty feet f r orn 't he ground ovor. 3. Lar ge cotton patch
about a mile acr-ces , and the.t no :..l.rthe rrd ddLe of tho field he hit the only tree
within a milo of ~he spot, cutting off the top third of tho tree. About lCO yards
further marks .showed t~e plane to have tit the ground, the l~nding goar going
into the soft rm d OV0r the axLc , and the plane doing a complote flip in the l'.ir,
landing c.bout 100Y:lrds fu~th"r '.1Jhore it bu r ne d . Captain Sturcken I s funeral was
held. On -the mornd n g of December 2Cth, the body being taken to Kenne dy , Texas,
for burial. Tho funeral of Sergeant Ryals was he Ld Wednesday af t e rr.o on, tho body
being taken to Glenwood, Ga.

Captuin Sturcken was one of the most valuable effic'ors on duty at Brooks
Field, being in command 0 f the 47th S chc oL Squc.dron and Off i.ce r in Charge of
Consolidated Mess. His work has a Iways bo en of tho Vf);:'yhighest character, and
everyone who knew him deeply :felt the loss of 3. vGry fine friend and a loyal
ao Ldi.er-, Tho Field also feels t.he loss ofSergecmt Rya.l s , who WD.S on duty under
Captain Gtur'cken as Assistant J'v~ossSergeant in tho Consolidated TJ;ess.

Co.pie,in Sturcken for a number. of months early in the year 1920 was on duty
in the Inforrration DiVision, Office of the Chief of Air Service. We echo the sen-
timents of our Brooks Field Cor r ecpcndent with reference to Captain Sturcken' s
character and his ef:iciency as an officer.

We extend our- sincere c o.ido Lence s to the be r e ave d family of the de ceas cd,

WluBER FAGL2:Y iIELD IS 3':r'ILIJ ON DECK ./

There scorns to be a gone r n'L impression throughout the Air Service, accordilng
to our Cor-r ospo ndorrt from Vifilber Fe-gley Field, Kokomo, Ind., that the ser-va ccs at
that field has been discontinued, due to the d.i ss cIuti.on of the commercial avia-
tion company w:lich has shared t.he field with the 113th Cbslrvation Squr.drcn, Air
service, Indiana National Guard. Suc:h is not the c as e , as there arc still five
permanent duty rre n on service at the field 24 hours per day , r oady ti of fer ser-
vice in any f or-mto visiting pilots. The qu a'l i.ty of this service is well known
to the many pilots who have visited th':). fiold, 'ina will be continued.

Irnpr ovemcrrt e in the gov cr nmcrrt equipment arc still going forward at the
field, and :1CW fire fighti:'1g equipn::cnt, in t:'l':' form of a ch emi ca l truck mounted on
13_ Ford chassis will be added to it,s equ i.prnorrt . This truck will have two 4-gal.
chemical tanks, and 3.11 ne ccs s cr-y emo r gcncy oqu Lpmerrt, "Vith the ambulance, this
w'ill give the field erae r gency cqu Ipmerrt fully as complote and of as good .quality
as th'1t nt many Rogular Army Holds. '

,./
HAWAIIAN FLYERS MAKE REGGEDr:EWS DELIVERY AT IVJ..mI FAIR

By 1st Lt. J.]'~. ilcCulloch, Air Service.

The Lnhab.Ltarrt c of tho Hawai Lan Islands »ct:e r e ccrrt Iy given their first
real tastc of '11'1 inter-island aerial mail ser-vi co when tho Fift!1 Composite Group,
stationed at Luke Field) Lnaugar at.e d a daily service bct.wce n tho Island of Oahu
and M3.ui, a distance of 100 miles.

The occasion WC~3. t!1e:mr.ual county f air on the LsLand of Maui. The Air
Ser-vdce trap t eam, consisting of Cap't a.i.n Kirkpdrick and Li.eu't s , Rogers, s cnr amn
and Williams had m'1de earlyarranc;em'.,nts to at.t end the fair and corrt e s't tho
island trap shooting title, held by the ~£a'..li 3h0ote:rs. The pLan of attendance of
the trap team was cLabcr-ate d on in conjunctio.l with tho Honolulu ADVKl.TI3ER, and
the result was a dcd Ly newspaper service. to the LsLand of T_,~'J.uiand daily news
copy and photo graphic print s from I',';aui to the ADVIRfI3.2P..

... At 6: 00 a. m, n f as't car brought seve ral thousand ccp Lcs of tho AD'IER'::'ISER
-t9 tl':e i:ti"~de. grcmnh ~t Fort Kamcharioha , Luke Fiold bo i.n ; on an Island. TwO
. planes hopped off from Luke FLcLd to Fo~"t Karr.,]Hl.::1eh-l, p.i.cked up th:: pape r s and
returned to Luke Field, 'llben; the? wcr e Loade d Lito thJ cockp.i t a cf t:le :'Jlaui
flight. Eighty minutes later, flying against the trade:: winds, -the p ap er s were
delivered in Maui.

The return flight Ip.ft !viaui at 3:00 p.r,J. The jcur ney to Oahu r-equ i r cd sixty
minutes. Tho copy and pLat os wer e ru ene d to the i1.D'TBR't';:S:SR office, and the :01-
lowing mOl"ni11gthe papers cont ui.nc d the stori3SJ.nd pictures and were- re ady icr
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another delivery to llaui.
The sn'I e of newspapers on the date of pub Ldcrrt i on created a gr ert deal of

interest and comment on tho island. Ever-yone r ceLLe ed the.t the time WaS not far
off when this could be expe ctod as a matter of course r at.her thDn an unusual
incident.

During the four d~ys of tho f~ir almost every lPilot in the Group visited
Maui.. A total of thirt.y-eight flights wore made. The fair'mrtnagerr.flnt supplied
the Air Servico pilot s with a Lnr go bungalow on the bo ach , two Korean cooks I

plenty of "kau-k au'", taxi ser vd cc day and night and passes to all races and areuaa-
ments. The en~isted men were like'vise t aken c ar e of with lodging, three mea'l s a
day, taxi service and tickets.

The Air Service tl'ap team lost by twenty-four targets. Another shoot is
scheduled in tho near future, and wethon expect to turn the t nbl.es ,

..

DESTROYINGLOCUSTSIS GOCD, BUT GRASSHOPPERS• I. . .
As mentioned in previous issues of the NEW'SLETTER, effective work has been

done in Mindoro, Philippines, by the Locust Prrt r oL from Camp Nichols, Rizal,P.I.
Our Correspondent stutes that word reaches him to the effect th~t the native pop-
ulation in that section of the oc unt rv are complai.ning because the grasshoppers
have all been annihilated, and as n rosult their feod supply has been cut. Oh,
yes indeed, 'tis s~id by those we know who hav0 partaken of it, that the grass-
hopper is a very delicious morsel. We know not porsonally and wo doubt very much
that you will ever be able to prove it by us.

A CORRECTION

••In the issue of the ~~S LETTER of Nov0mber 22nd 1~8t, there appeared a
paragraph to the effect -Chat 4110 of all flying performed by the Air Service dur-
ing July, 1923, was in ships rebuil~ or overhauled at the San Antonio Air lnter-
me diat eDepot •

Exception to this statement was taken by another depot of the Army Air
service, and upon tuking the matt?r up with the San Antonio Air Intermediate
Depot a re-check of the figures rcve~led the fact that an error in calculation
wa.s made. In arriving ;It the percentage of 41, n.itholJ.'3;hthe flying t Lrre of
the lOth Schoel Group (Kelly Field) amounting to 99,030 minutes, was added to
the time flown by ships at stations serviced by the San Antonio Air Intermediate
Depot, it was not added to the totul figure of 477,523 minutes. covering the
flying at all Air Service fields during July. Adding the 99,030 minutes to the
477,523 minutes, making a total cf 576,553 minut0s, nnddividing this figure
into 198,525 (total flying time of stations using ships serviced by the Sun
Antonio ~ir Intermediate Depot) gives a percentage of 34.4, which is the
correct figure.
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De sp i.t e the fact that o pe r'at.Lon s have been seriously
by Llclomellt ','leather, a number 0 f comparatively sue-
were made in pl an es of this o r gand zat.Lon On Dec. 7th,

NOTES FRiliJAIR SERVICE FIELDS

'rENT] scroor. JPOUP

40th SCHOJL 3()"~:LlnBg,r.: Four l~iartins made a cross-country to Ellington FreId,
Houston, Texas J on the 8th, r et.urrn.ng on the ninth. Thr-ee Iiar-t i.n s -that were al,«
ready in Houston joined tLe fornation on t.h o ret urn trip, mak.i ng a total 0 f seven
planes.

Continuous rains have made flying i~poGsibJe at this station in tho past few
days, al, t.hcu gh it has been heard that they might eq uipall the p'I ane s with pon-
toons and mud skids in order that a good land.ing co ul d be made.

Lt .. Can f'I e.ld, ac compam ed by I,t. Umstead of Tjrooks Fieldl made a cross-country
trin to Ft. 'J1or-ch in a DH on the 8th, r et.urnd ng the 9th. A basketball team has
been organized and the rran are taking con s Lder-ubl e Lnt.er-e sc L1 the game; plenty
of figl--tt and "pep" has been exlri bi t ed in spite of the fact that a dafeat was hand-
ed them i:1 t~1eir first practice game.

FORfY-FIRS~ SCHOOLSQUADRON:
hampered during the past '7ee}e
cessful cr-o s s-vcoun t.r-y flights
Bt.h , 9th and lOth.

Major Duty end Lt. 3pry took off for EI Paso on the afternoon of the 7th. re-
turning to this station the 9th, reporting a rtl-ther pl easarrt but uncverrt ful, trip.
Cadet McArthur flew to Dallas the 7th, ske't chf.ug and photogra.phi:1g the landing
field at that point the following day. 'I'h e return was started on the 9th but
strong head "linds we r e en ccurrt er-e d soon after 1eaving Dallas, thus al.owi ng down
their pace to such an extent t"lat an ear Ly dusk, caused by low rain laden clouds,
found thew immediately over Austin and b ad I y in need o f fuel. A landing was made
there and it was not considered advi sab'l e ,to corrt.iriue the return flight that night,
in view of the weather conditions and Lat enc s s of the hour, hence ti10Y r-ema.iried
over night and the return to this statior} was L18de tMJ following mo rn i.ng thru a
fine mi.st and rain which was encountered soon after Lea vi nr; Auat Ln,

Cadet Priestly, '7it~1 Pvt. Chism. flew to Ft. Gill, Gklahoma, the 8th. The
return was attempted the follOWing morning, but "TaS rather slow all account 0 f the
strong winds and rain. "Then over Ilutt o , 'I'exas , they were :orced down by rain in-
to a pasture ,Which could not be cons i.c er ed as em ideal Iand i ng field I but served
the purpose nell, for the ship, af't er- bouncing around a little~ sottled down none
the wor se for it, except that its featLers were slightly ruffled from the wi.nd and
rain. After a r-at her uncomfortable night, during which the airplane was used for
a Wind brake, bed and part shelter from the driving rain, the return was made
without mishap.

FORTY-SECONDSCHOd::...SQUADHO,T:Flying for the last v'eek was suspended to SODe extent.
due to the extremely rainy weather. A total of fifty hours and five minutes was
the flying tirre for planes in this squadron during the "rEJokending Dec. 14, 1923.
This tLme includes a cross-country flight to Fi. Worth~ Texas, and return by
Major Westover and Lieut. Bud, on December 8th.

Several members 0 f the organization par-t.d cd.pat ed in a ser-Le s 0 f elimination
bo xi ng contests held at the. Post Chapel. An unusual amoun t 0 f extraordinary talent
has been shown by the men entered.

FORTY-THIRDSCHOOLSQUADRON: Fl y i.ng for t.he week consa st ed of: Test and training
in SE5.A's. SPAD's, DH-4B's .and LlB-3A'S; transitiOn and formc'.tion in SE..S's,MB-3Ars
and SPAD's. The students practiced dropping 0 f parachutes e.t target::' from Sperry
Messengers. One cross country fli~ht to Brooks Field and return in Sperry Messen-
ger VIas made. All of the st udent.s and their instructors left by airplane for
Ellington Field Sat ur-de.y for targe-t practice. cl'his cour-se is auppo s ed to last ten
days, but on account of the rainy 'rea.cher it look" as if they '!fill be there much
longer. 'The follo1lJing types of planes were taken to Ellington Field: SF-SAls,
1ffi-3A's, DH-4B's, and NBS-l's.

SIXTY-EIGHTH SE:ilVIC}~ SQUADRON:
of one Liberty and one Wright

The motor. overhaul deoar-tmerrt comnl eted the test
l ". ". "'

er:.gi'"e. The LibGrty En gine '.7as as s i gned to the
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42d aquadr-o n , A tot3.1 0 f five Liberty engines were assigned to var-a ous squadr-oris ,
Two planes left the Aero Re paar- for the line. They showed go(,d tes'~. The Aero
Flepair is now rppa~,r:.i.:1g four DH-4T1' s .mel 0-,111' Sl:!;-5.

THIRD ATTACKGROUP.

NLlliTIETH ATTACKSqUADROJJ: Durine; the nas t week this or gan l aat i on has devoted.
most .0 f the t.ime to cleanin['; up and over-haul f ng 91an8s and engi.ne e , Due to the
inclement weather, very littl e £1yin[; has been done. In pr-epar-rta on for the night
flying schedule, outlined by the Group Operations 0 f1'icer, we have equipped tvrro
planes with nava gat aon ligl:J.'i:is and landing flares.

TWENTY-S::;:XTIi. ATTACKS~UADRON: un December lOth, the Officers of this squadron
participated L1 a formation for bombing practice with high explosives. Three
planes equipped fOr bombing were used. Due to t:18 incl emerrt vlea-ther during the
r-emad.nder- 0 f the week, no flying was indulged in and all men on duty in tte hangars
wer-e busily engaged in cl eanauz planes and cngiL1es and r eoaf rd.ng minor de l'icien-
cies in samo. This organization :received orders to transfer to Langley Field one
of the a l r-p'l an es , type DE-4R, at pr ee errt carried on the papers of' this squadron,

Lt. R. H. Clark, who has been m~lgineering and Operation:'! 0 fficer 0 f this or-
ganization for tho past year, ';llM, as sagned to t.he 13th At'~ack squadron.

staff Sgt. T. W. Richards, of this organization, was
det ao.ied service, wher-e he "'ill take care 0 f the Air'vays
:from Scott Fieir., Ill. This or-gand zatd on 's basket ball
of the season with South San Antonio, December 7th, de-

SIXTI:r:;TH SEHVICE SQU.'lDF.ON:
sent t o MUl!lwgee I Okl a. on
Planes On their way to and
team played the first ga~e
feating them 17 to 7.

The organization received
ron s'tre"1gth u;.) to 172.

31 new men during the last week bringing the squad-

EIGHtI:I ATTAqKSQll.~0.lI.: Flying operations vrithin this organization were curtail ed
during the period December 7th to 13th, by Lncl.en.errt weat.her , Lieut. H,G.Crocker
proceeded on the lOth 011 the fourth .Airway Flight, ccver.i ng the air route from
thi s at at.Len to st. Louis, VL1, l{ansas City, ;',:00

Pvt. l/c1. Ray L. -'011 r e ce.i ved o rde r s to proceed by air to Dallas, Texas
as so on as the weather peruri t s fvr detached service at that station to establish
a refilling and reserYiciuF£ poi:'lt there for the kodcl Airvray Route. Lt. C.
McRo'ainson was assigned to this organization foT' flying duty in cnnne ct.Lon with
tactical pr-o b'l ems only.

THIRTEE~\TTHATT.:~C~<:SQUADRON: une practice formation was fl ovn during the past we ek
for a to'Gal dur-at Lon 0 f three hours. Captain Harvey with Lt. Clark as pas senger ,
made a cr-o s a-cowrt r y flight to Pearsall, Texas. and return, De ocmber 7th.

Ld eut s , A. "T. S-t.evel1s of ~~cCoo:~'i'ield, and Cuy I\irksey, 7th Photo' Section,
Wi!bur "'right ';'ie1o., arr-r ved at this sto:to:i.O;'1 0;'1 0 ct ober 17. on board a very much
Loaded DH-4BP-191ane. 'They £1.1'(0 hore on .telJr()o~'ary duty with the Field Artillery
Board, for the purpose of exper iment al wo:':-k'~THh '1;:1e ;~,rtillery firing from photo-
graphs.

Some 0 f their work consisted 0 f aer Lal, phc's o '3raphs ()f pat.he or .c:!'acks on the
ground, made by i;ractoT's of varti ous sizes i~J plc ci ng guns in ~)osition. Also a
series of photographs f'll'lo'iving the "Tariou;" ~:'~;'l.ge8ot.' ca.mouflaging a gun position
from the time the gun is first pla.ce d 1'at;l the carnou f'l age :J,s completed.
, There was SO much photographic '"ro:'k to be ccne , that it was necessary to
send Lieut. E. P. Gainos to McCook :?ield io ":erry Lieut. Stevens' special photo-
graphic plane, a mI-Li..:.Bp-2, d01rT11 hez-e , 'I'h i s plane is the same one with 'Jiihich
Lieut. stevens and Lieut. lVJacrea..dy pho t ogr-aphed vast areas 0 f the National Parks
in the far west, and atteiJlpted~o phot ogr-aph the eclipse 0 f the sun at San Diego,
Calif. On the trip down here froeJl Day t.cn , Ohio, Lieut. Gaines flew a straight
compass course, I.llEl.kL'Jg the flight '1Vithout a stop in four hours. The course took
hirr over Huntington and Bluefield, 1r'eRt Virginia, and Greensboro, North Carolina.

While here Id eut , Steve:1s made two tri:)s to the New Ei1g1,;md states on photo-
graphic missions.

Lieut. G. w. Goddar d , Training and 1,7ar Plans Division, :Jffice, Chi e f' of Air
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SorvitJ, 'N:.'iS a reO'Jilt visitor hf,re, to COl1fer with tJ1e F'icld Artillery Board r e-
p-ar':hnr: the work b e i.n g done bv Licu-::'s. St'~vehs {md h.L'kscv. J\t the same timeo c _ - ~
the officers of pope Fidd haC. the pl easus-e (if 1;), Visit from Liollt. r'olfe of 13011-
ing Field, who fl.81'7 do":n -:;(; ~;ril:I1Llgto'1, ~\I.C. wi t h Lt. Coi. HrmDl()'Gon, A.f';"C'.R.C.,
BL.lt1.mo::e, ri'd., :.tC; :J:c,(:;:]en~},r. ":]:.li1e :18.rOO;:li:3d ;lnrG on a cccurrt or 'IJC'd flyinrs we::,-
-ther, Lieu;,. :,,0:Ue :i.fl\1JJF~ed .LH a little qua.i.L shooting'i'ith tho aiel or Lieut.
Ho.lden t s fano us ice box pointer, J'o ck,

Lieu t , LeR.:JYA. '7althall, has )iladc numez-cue C1'OS3 courrbry Yl. ighJ(,s to Cha::--
Lct l.e, H.C • and on hi::; retunl fr'o n the 11:1,st C''1e, r-epo r t s th8t they were hiC'hly
successful. He ~s ~oi~~ to ~Uk8 a thirty-d~y leave very roon u~d after January
17, 192'~, he v:i11 t r ave l in doub.le har neas , 1';1(3 futun Mrs. 'i!althLll, is iVIiss
Mirian ;i'olger. Lt. "faltha11 :Ls the or c s e-ecount.r y l;id of this JtatlO"l, and. it
is hoped 't he.t his new G.O. 'NHI not be too nar-d on hLl and 'iiill give hi.m a ':'!B'3k
end pass Once in a while. He vari ed t.l,e monotony of 1'"is tr:~rs the oi.h er day to
climb .irrt o h i s "Cur ti.s s Racer" and fly to rocky lvo1.l.nt c'n,.J, 'I'ar-bo r o , 'N.C., whe r e
he Lns po ct ed proposed muni ci pa.I 18.l1dinp; helds. '7hile in Rocky 1,iol,nt he spoke
before delegations of var Lous Civic Org.a,dza-f;iiJYlS at.o-rt "tile proposed system of
airways and lunding field. YJtlile on tm s :'li;;ht, 7J(:;:11/ WO.s accomp ani ed by Staff
Sgt. Leonard 1.,. Ho f fn.an ,

Lieut. GainGs, retur110d to t.h i s station yeGtel"(laj f'rom ,c'a.shi:lgion, where
he has bee n a soj cur ne r v!hil,,; t~le mo't or in Lieut. steven::;' planr was b.nng changed.

The flying activi'~if)S at t:l:LS station have be en SCdlENha1; cur-t c.Ll ed , due to
tte sho r t a.ge :;)f planes. At 'this t.i.me we have On8 DH-4L-l, arid four Curtiss
"Jennios". Urders }18VC been received, hove vr.r , for ;.Jieu-;. Gaiclf.:s to proceed to
F.A.I.D., Dayton, Ohio, and ff;rTj' a neVi DE down fOl' WO. 1!lying has con aa s t e d of
Arti11ery Adj us tmerrt , new met};ods 0 f 10 ca'U:1g target s by photo, ,:trId testing a
new range fLlr1il:l; Lns't r umant ; a::"30 pho't ogr aphd c n:,iSGions, and the usual, motor,
plane and radio -best flig:lt ,30,

About a n.ont.h ai!O, :'hajor Geiger, Earjne Corps of ~u:mtic:o, Virgini'::l, passed
thru this station in a ?i!arinc DI:..4B on his way to pe;lsa,~ola, T'10,:'ida,Jll a,
month's leave. He firrived at Po pe Field lase Sunday c..ft\::rn;jon On his r(;tfu-n to
Quantico and r emai.n ed over night. Shortly a:ter Uaj or GcigerlB de par-t.ur-c , t1 Navy
DH-4D with L'i cu't , A. F. Grant, p.il o t and Lieut. :'?:lrner, pas sengcr , arrived from
Pensacola en r out.e to 'FlaehingLon. Lieut. Cr-an't pas se d thru t,his date on hi<J re-
turn to pensacola.

Clark Field s t ar-t ed out strong in ti18 Pampan ga League l)y pinninp;, against
the 'l"rade 3(':1001 at Baclllo:r 6 to 3 Sa'turd(.~y and be~'l.tint~ ~:he High School Cadets'
at San Fernando 15 to 7. next wcek v.e will cr oas Jats with Camp 3to"~sembu:'g at
stots€nburg 011 3aturclay and "'rill p'l.ay the Pr-ovi nei.a.l Govermnent team, at San
Fernando on Sunday.

Lt. John Bever Ldge left on Saturday for one month's detached service at
Camp J olm Hay, Moun'cain Provs.n c e , P.1 ..

On SaturcJ.ay nir.;ht ££aj cr- and 1v1rc. L:cDQnnl~11 gave a. hc u s c w<.:.rrning party to
members of his con.mand and a 1'evI Lnv.i t ed guests. An or che st r a from the 24th
Field Artillery f'urn i ahed the musi c and. ,lancirlg war, enj oywl by 811 and continued
until the 'fTee small hours 0 f tho rr;Jrning.

Clark Field twice v-errt r10\i"71.in d"d:.~'tt playlng
St.o't eenb ur-g base ball t eazi - 1G to ~~ .J.Hd 14 '"" 0.
donated a perfectly g00d ~':i.rle:(r' nai.Lvt o .theea,use.

against tho un~)t<,,1"fm 'Camp
In the fir2t IJt Ljeut. Batten

Formation flying in t l;e LB-3' s has bl'll,m .sttort"e and h/c.nty-eif.h'~; a::'rcraft
hours were put in last week.

Lst Lieut. "T. 3. Cl'avd/, lir Se~'vi:e, left ""€dnt;crl.ay for Camp Jc'm Hay,
Mountain Province, r.L, On thi:'ty da/'s de'~tt~hed s e r-v.i oe at tho.:t s't a't Lor, ,

A typhoon crept up u.iawar e e 0,1 SJ.tu:tday !1w.Cif' g:Lvi~g the country n much
needed drenching and scr-v i.n g as 8. rcm:Lr.der 0 ~ trie :\'air,y seacon,

During the past woek flyinis ccns.l s t ed o f formation fLLght,g and a cr-oba'ti cs
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in MI3-3 pl.a ne s , Tr~:i nirs :i.. (l. ab0ve:ri::l.1I1E'a. 'pl~mf;'G is pro tTOE:ls,; ng ve.ry "i~tiD f~icfl}r 11)
Clark Fiel d won from 7 he San lerni'nj.) Hikll Schoo} \.:i1:de+~:; Sat.;rdt), - 2~CX'"

14 to 1. The game Wi~S ca.iLed at end 0:: five in:dngs. ;.>unde.yCllrk~\'LuJ:: 1.C3t

to San Fe r nandc High SeLool - seoro 3 C~o 1. T...h wor st p':lrt of jt .i.s tn,;';. llrly
made Oile hit.

Second Lt. ". E. "fiLJOn was r at.ur-n ed to flying duty tll:i.::; vlcek a:['-cE:: bei n ;
suspendod tempora.rLly ror n eur-Ly tilr6tJ morrtns , Up-in rec0r;:n,eno.a-t,io'~1 0 r F:iight
Surgeon.

Our bcll t ecm is sti::'l going strong, and , Glthou:"h they spffer occasional
defeat, they put up a. gOvel fight, and show sign:' 0: nr cwes s wn.ich len.ds us to
expect grflat things f:,OTI: thsm t:ni3 year.

The 6th Photo ~;e('t,iJn Game to ti1G fron+' On T'JCSflay Novcnl')t,r 6th and r, rei v-
ed One rather yo un c; I\,"CI;,;it. }"1o,i3 nO',7 ar-ri vat to th" s s c'ti on has the D2IlY'3 f
Robert E. Se1ff, Jr.) reit;ht 7 3/4 pound c , The, a'oov.s n.ime.I r2rruit 1'12,2 at t.a ched
to the f'ann.Ly of 1st La cuc , l\oo\;rt E. Selff, Our Sec'c:on Cor-marder, for c1otn:ing
rations and adrni.ni st r-a't i on , T11e Seetic:1 w.i sh es arc t.r.at. the nev c.r r i.val, ,!;:~Ll
be as good as his proud Jad.

r, . ojTraining LeI' ':~h8 ?S-;;h)c,m.,J8TclIT1Cnt Sc:ua"iron is p~'og!'es;;in~~ a o co r-d.i ng co
schedule. A ra.i.ny day s chcdi-Le hac been Lrrt.r-cduccu and is en f or ced C1'. 81l dlYS
when 718ather does not po r-r.Lt ftying. All p::'10"(8 un d observPLi;d'ecl,cr i:U;'ii')'od
to 28th Bombar Imerrt Snuadron, orlut, are tak:inp traininr, [nei it is h ol'od tnat
by J'anuar-y 1, 19~14] thero wl.lI be th:\.rtecn 1,CJ.J11S trJ.inod, fox' <'.l.CC11ratc 'o'cmb:.nc;

and mach i.ne ;',un work ,
During the vre"k Ld.e u't , r'eddinrrton fJ. Wlf.! up' from ~)an J o ce :hn:loro t.o r3p'J7't

on the pr'o gr-e s s of l'is :Joc:.l.si: c8,m0;i?;n. he iei hav.in g a [Ttot de;;.,l of 'crc"J'le
With the magneto on hi s ,J!".-4L, vh.i.oh is serio1kly d~,la7}.n'!, him,i'1;8 v'cansr h88
been ideal for flyine': anri.'J. YlU!"'lUO'"0: Photoi!raphic !/lisJJ.cn," dlJG cr:):)c-C01...J.1:'tr','
flights wer e Lnc Lude d in tIl; 'l;':,ck's 1'ou>n8. l;rord comes .to U~':a.l.so f'ron. ITindcro,
testi fying to t.he uuc.ie s .: 0: -i:.:c8 JF4Locus'c l\i.1:r.Ld.l,,+,in~ EY.:p8(').t::.on at Iv~i:";Cl():::'o
from thi s fiel d.

Lieut. hicks went to ':i;:L',lv!"J a.gain and reports viile. timarau and cro cod:i.l os
more athletic the':,l ever. :)ori,,:l UllSCT':PU:.QU''i snJ,esn;an sold them '~hc da Lly do zon
and a ton of raw rnr-ac, "i.:l;~l'u,ll ,).:'e"'Ju:~ci onl:)' L-: l;;indorc. BY"i!c1.y of (?}')l,:~::lation:
It is a short horned, fO:'1' '.Gs.,:e:l. SS:'as3 E'.ntLlp-, t rco c:JLnbinp, o ce an-vo.mg rOL1

of a gun. J.trs hdlf CO'H) h::clf dOG!", h"l'.;.f c,'!"u.'r'l!.i 'U1C1 three nr.Lve s vi c;..o uen er s ,
'Nhile, as BickE said, it e.rts ;;<T'J..33 CiS a st apf.e article of diet, none of theE;
will pass Ul) a p.ioce of r aw rneat ,

Friday af't erno on the Off:i.cerG at tompt ed to play the Post 3acebrJ,l Teem
and, of course, aJ.mod ,.,on - :>y -:':'j8 SCOrE: of 11 to 0, "''ith '~he of f ioe r a hc.:1rlinS
the small end. iinyw:-:,y .:.t7as [J, ,.;001 fJ::.r'ohc::ore til') :-j.ot.

1st Lieut. Har-ry '1;uc]chr, vO.~l is :::::.p~.d.L:' l:.ni".bi~lg :he ex)erimo:-d:. cn ()lLlin3.-
tion Q,f locusts in :,lindoro 0"10' iei;) ;:'e=i8';Gd thc.t ario.ncr vc<l'mbl(; U.:.iO of t.h e
airplane has been proven to the 'c'C r~.0.':.I.-L J.. ;:..r,~e, eE":lecil,ll ..J the ",rcll: ~JdaF2c.

Tho 6th photo SAct;.Orl ha: t;;r::,';:.,J'.lt cO';C of '~bc br st :,'j,c.;) S!ict:; cf C:1n;p
Nichols, and we are all iJx:i8ctil;; O;U' ";en:! 0 t' deD,d F1ye S;lot:3 to Lr"ng h0!'18 the
cup at' the Ri fl.e shoot; to be l1Ehd i.n ;,:c':nla Y':.,):-:+.j;}oud,. '1'118 rnrn C'CC:H.l tc have
made e xcep't i.onal.Ly ~ood s cer e s in pn.cti'';'','er5 +'ri.E: if: dUG to the kil"dn;.;s'::; of
thee. Alkan Company, ~bnilaJ 1.'<lic~ 1"..1" ,J us: out bylOR.11inf,:, us (ide r i f.l e ,
which is a great help 'GO '~llO 1",::",1, '1'" :i.+"~.ll Cll'll.:ln t'lsm to nr",dj.Cf: wi. ch tho
same kind of rifles as the gdJlo:.-y :.i:i.:' .. n.ve whm':he me,,,t comus o f f ~ If t.he
team will only come up to «ur 'Jx)ec'~,a"c;;'o'1;;'; a.rd l'eh,rn to Camp lEcl101s wi7:h the
Cup we will cer-t a inly believe t""]cct it W88 t.hr ou-zh this favor of the C. Atkan
Company that t hey were aD). G +) '1030.

Camp Nichols, RizC3.1, P.L, D'-LS'eiiih~~

},:rJ. 'B. G. '{reir, a cccmnr.n.icd by L:iss ''[eir, sister of N;ajor Weir, le.ft this
week for an extended tour in China.

Li.e ut s , E. E. Aldrin and C. C. l-btt. left Munday by Dostroyer for a visi-t
to the Southern Islands.
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During the past week the 2i"t,h Bombar-dment, Squadron has been pref;aring three
DH-4B"s to be shipped to Zambo:mga f,)r exhibition at a carnival to be held at
that point. Captain Hanl ey , L~euts" 1;Tnlker and Batten will fly them home at the
close'of t.h e carnival. This wi:,l be one of the longest flights attempted in the
Archipelago.

, Camp'lhsiiOlc assaulted the inoffensive turkey on Tnank(Jgivinc; De.y. The at-
tack was mad'S in line. The slaughter was terrific. Turkey, etc. was completoly
Wiped out wi"~hout 10s3 0 f li f'e , Hov.ever-, the various chie fs, cvmplain' 0 f heavy
le.den stomachs, ac compan.i ed by shar-p pains, caused by internal quakes, or- speak-
ing in present dey scientific medical tenns,we might say "murmurs of forced ex-
pansion" •
, The ~ifJ.e Team i,s '!Jorking har d daily, preparing for the B.ifle 'I'ournamerrt ,
to be held in the city of Manila, the wi.nne r to be pr e s ent ed with a cup on the
Ii fteenth 0 f this morrch , Al-thongl1 the t8C<.T1l has b<>.en shoot~.:ng about 95.510, sever-
al other teams have been 'eery near thj,s aver-age a.ir, 'l;he1'e should be SOme very
sti if ccmoe't.i.t Lcn before the f i na], decision 0 f tho judges is rendered.

The sun finally came out onc e more and since that occurrence we have made
the most of it. Oper-at.Lons were resumed On a greater s cs.Le than be f or-e, Our
bas ebal.L "~eal.:lhas 3h07Tn an amazing lot 0 f "pep" in their first game since the
"nood", ':7hcn tlleY de f'eat ed the IVl8:-alco nine of ~~l"'-Uila to the tune of three to
one.

49th BOMBimD:vIENT SQUADROJ: Crops count.ry nights have been made to and from
the follovling stations: Sol ling Field, D. C., 10gall Field, l:d., Langin Field,
w. Va., :\~itchel Field, N"Y., Edgewood Arsenal, IVid., :2,ivalve, ~;Id•• Fairfield, Ohio~
and WilrLinstoll, Del.

On D8CeI'1ber 17th, Lieut. 31o'1k13Y and Sergeant DB_vir, left for Fairfield,
Ohio, by rail for the pur po se of fen'yillg two ne1J1TLl-{-4B l.irplanes to this staUon.

In the 'Jombing work during the cur-r-ent month, 59 bombs wore dropped vreighing
a total 0 flO, 600 I bs ,

The 0 Hi eel'S and enlisted men 0 f this iJrgc;.nizetion have C.i vided t;1eir time
between their r egul.ar duties and the fi!-ing r'1h[e. They have all made 8. very
good aver age ,

DETACHI,:E:n59TH SERVICE SQUJJ'Ru}J; A Gei[;C~1ment 0: fort~r men .frot: the 59th Ser-
vice Squadron arrived her e De.cen-ibAI'11, on the mine }llalltel' "Schofield" from.
Langl ey Field, for pcrn.anerrt duty at th5_i:Jstatio:l. 7hey aprear tc be enj oying
the change.

18'I'HA:;:RSHIP COjv;PA1~Y; Sineen bornb i.ng flights we r e made w::i.ththrj .i\i.rs~lip TC-2
during this month's period oeginnirig J!ovcrnbr:r 20th. Severrt.een bombs were dropped
weighing a t.o't al, 0 f 8900 1bs ,

!..a eut , Fr ank ';.r. Seifer'c, J1.ir Service, left for jl;ew Ycr k "'e dne sday , Dec. 12th
by way 0 f the l:)anama Ca.na.L, Lt. Seifert e xoe ct s to visi'v Europe uef0re tho expir-
at.Lon 0 f the three month "s leave :':,ranted hir;;.

Lieut. Lowell H. Smj:th, A.S. r ece i.ved no t i ca 0:1 Dece:nber 10th that he had
been sole ct ed to make the t r ip ar-ound tile ';lorld, co.rt.empl.at.ed iby tl1e Army Air
Service early'in the spring and will leave tho Rockwel.L Air Irrter-medaat e Depot
within the next -few days for Langl ey Field to take tLe cour se 0 f imtruction in
Navigation. Lieut. Smith has been Chief Engineer OL'ir:er here for the pa:;;t year
and has mad e a host 0 f friends among t;w enpl oyee s 1.t "::his D'?pot and, while we
all ar-e glad to see him receive tLe de't a i.L fOl~ t.ue "Ar oun l-L18-'7orld" flight)
we regret his Lea vi ng us and hope that he 'will be suc coe s ful. in every 1'Tay during
the flight, whi ch wEl be "rat cued bj t118 entire wcrI d ,

Captain J. H. Hou.ght.on , A.S. r epc r-t ed for duty at thi::.' Dopo t on Sb_turday,
Dec. 8th, and w~tl1 his farLily isoccupy:ing quar t er s on t he post. I'Ie returned
from Manila on the last tr-ans por t a11(1 h~.s as sd gnnerrt to t:lis I'e~)ot is appreciated
by all, as the Captain is not a straLpo:' ~(j tl;e wId-tiE/era who remember him during
th~ days when the Air Service was whj,p:)in-S caue t a into shape to j cd.n the Ae.8:~F.
Capt. HV1),ghto~1 has been ap)oii1terl C~1ie:, c f the Suppl,y Departmcn't , relieving
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Captain H.. G. Er vd n, who for the past year and one-hat f hat'! held that po s i.f.i.on•.
Captain R. G. 'Srvin has been aD1)Olnted Chi e f 0 f the :r~ngineGring Department,

vice Lieut. Lowellf-:[. Smi'th , r e.Laeved, and from ~~he sue ces-s ful way the Supply
Denartment f'un c't.i.oned under his supervision, it lS ue'i3y.lc$s to 8c,y that the
En'!,ineering Depar-tme"1t is very fort.lnatc in having an officer of this type as its
o Hi cial head.

The children of the Officers, 1Nilrrant ufficers and J£nlL,ted Ivien on this Field
had the dellght :iul experience 0 f seeing Santa Claus arrive via dirplane; Santa
landed from the air in front of the 0fficers' Club and performed his annual, task
of bringing joy to the kid<lies 0 f Rock"rell Field.

Captain 1'r.M. Randol ph , A.S., returned from a five-day hunting pass spent
near Hanson Lagoon, Mexico~ and reports aver} nne trip. The party hagged 400
ducks. and 200 quail, no tw.i.t.hat and'ing t.hat the weut.he r vas exc eeda ngl y cold eluring
the entire trip. They returned by the ,:,ay 0 f Aj as Vegras and Ensenada) :.1exico,
which means in the 18th Amendment Language t.hut t.her-e was al.way s a little smile
to help the hunters over the rough pl ace s dUl~in'S tlletrip.

;:\ quiet little party was ?iven at the bZlcr,8}.or offic(Jrs' quarters Las t night
by the Fox Hunters in honor 0 f Lieut. LO\7e~l E. Smit;h, a111 fro Ii] the reports re-
ceived fr-om tl18 f'ew who reported to pay their r-e ape et.a to the AClj ut ant tllis mor-n-
ing, a good tir;le was ha(l. by all cr eserrt , l:ear Beer was ser vcd d.uring tIle eveni.ng
and many Air Service bat tLos were r c-Tought, by the Aviator Fa:, Hurrt er-s , Several
vocal se.Lec'td on s vrer e rendered, .incLudi ng "Sweet 1.deline". which was repeated
several times be fore tho ar tLst passed out from rr,er~ exhauat i.on, A beaut a ful
511ve r pocket piece was presen-ted to Lt. Srr:it1 with the r equc sf by tho members
that he carry it around the woiLd with him, and if possible return it to the Fox
Hu.rt er-s of Rockwell Field at the first me et i ng held after the corcpl ef Lon of the
flight ...

The Ladies' Bridge Club met on ':J1ursday a rt cr noon as usual, at, the 0 ffi::;ers'
Clllb. i;.rs. Paul H. Prentiss and I,irs. lordner F. Ascher acted as hos t es ses , There
were no other social activities at t.he Field dur-ing the "/ee~. Everybody is ap-
parently resting up for the gaieties of the coming ho Lidays ,

Some of the officers who wer-e on cross-country during the '~"ee}:were: Li.eu t ..
Arnold H. iUch, who flew to Ft. V\Tortht Texas; Lieut ... Robe r-t G. Dreene who f:ew
to Fort RL1ggoldt Texas, and Lieut. Hober-t 111. C. ':'imsatt, who' also flew to Ft.
1'Jorth, Texas, to r et.urn a ;3.P.A.D. which had been disabled th8re during the recent

, flying carni val.
Hying training was seri-ously hamper-ed during the past week , due to rain.

Students in gener-al, flew 0:'11y OM') day. National Guard and ."6serve Officer studerrt.e ,
however, who must finish the course at this School by January 1st, wer-e sent out
to fly every time the mist and clouds lifted high enough to enabl e them to get in
any good practice.

During the week, one of the 2tuclent o f f i.oer-s , Lieut. Lo"re, who has just start-
ed soloing, experienced a little d.i,fi'icul ty iu mak.i.ng a landing. :::n fact) he
larded SO t ai.L high that he washed out a s;liD, lost a co-.•ple of teeth, a.id was
jarred a little. He \Jas not other'wise 8e,..io\181y Lnj ur ed , exce"p"i:,ing:"1 p:cidet and
his f'Ly i.ng training ,'rill continue v:"ry shortly.

Group Capt ai,n Christie, .u r 1-!.ttac~le0 f t.he British Enbas sy , iJashL:1gtO:1, D.C.,
was a very interesting visitor at t;1::'3 post during the week. l£aj or Royce and the
officers at this ~i'ield were very r~gr£ea'Jly impressed by tlle appearance) nanner- and.
frankness 0 f the Ai r Service r-epr-esen t at aVB 0 f our British ccusc.ns , ''ve hope they
will send more like ~im to look us over.

Othor visit..ors (~urir;,g the week Lncl u-Ied Ca;::>t.ainBallard, A.S., who had just
reported at Post .i:'iald for duty and '"rho made a training croSf'-country flight from
Post Field to Kelly li'ield. Ga;::tain :3allal~d found time to come over to Brooks Field
and see his old friends and aC'tuaint&Ylc€s.

The weat her continued to be bad E4'1d dl,ri]~~ the pas:t 'IJ1eekther-e was very little
flying t r aanf.ng carried on. Every e ff or't has been l::a.de to put the Natiollal Guard
and Reserve u fficprs tbrou'~};, and for that r aason mud. guards have been put on some
of t"he mach.i.nes anu ")very mornan g d'.1ri::1g~hich st.udent flying was possible has bee:1
utilized.
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Due to the bad weat ner , the ships makarig the Christmas cross-countries wer-e
unable to leave Friday as they had pl a.med , However, Saturday morning they were
abl.e to take 0 if about 10: 00 0 I ere ck , The foJlowing planes tool .. 0 ff:

( Captain Bock and Serseant lIitcheJ_l to Chicago, Ill., from "\711ic11
place Sergeant Eitchell "'lill take the pl.ane to SeLfrj dge iield.

Sergeant, Newcomb and Sergeant S,usmiehl to Sel fridge Field.
Sergeant Colby and 3ergeant, Kelly to Boston, Mass.
Lieut. Ashley and Sergeant oJa~k Smith to Colurnbus, uhio ..
Laeut .. "Jeddington and mechanic to El Paso, Texas ,
Lieut .• Dawson and Ser gean't Uoijer to Los j~ng~}:es, Calif.
Lieut. '7001sey and Sergeant Long to Los Anceles, Ca1if~
Lieut. McCormick and mechanic to Columbus, Ohio ..

So far satis fadtory r epor-t s have been recei ,red f rom all the cross-country
planes. except the one flown by Lieut. Ashley and Sergeant Smit~1, who happened
to have a plane that was bor-rowed from Kelly Field. Bucking a hard Wind, it was
necessary to land about 60 miles south of Dallas, wjjich '!'1a$successfully negotiated
and more gas taken aboard. Due, ho~ever. to the muddy qondition of the field, it
was decided to ta:te 0 ff light, and have Sergeant Smith r ej oin the ship at Love
Field. This was done. but , unfortunately, while holding the wing prior to taking
off, Sergeant 3miih was t.hr own and severely shaken up, when Lieut. Ashley gave
her full gun to take the air. Hard luck still pursued the plane, for in gettiug
into the air~ the commercial gas did not function well and the motor started to
splutter and the plane sank into a small grove of trees; crashing into the ditch
'~here the ship burned up. Lt~ Ashley was thrown completely clear of the wreck
and fortunately suf fe r-ed no inj uries. Lieut. Haddon new to Danae the next day
and br'ou gh t Lieut. Ashley back to -the field, but Sergeant Sm::.th remained in the
hospital for a few days.

The monthly dance took place at the (JUicers' Club, Friday evening, the Club
being very prettily decorated in Christmas color~ and decorations. Dancing was
enj oyed until a late hour by a large gathering.

During the past week Cap1'ain Ballard and Lieut. Ebert 0 f Fort Sill were visi-
tors at the field; also M~. Zgtvetd of the Boeing Airpla~e Company.

Lieut. E. R. Page returned r e cerrt.Ly froIU a month I s leave 0 f absence. He
spent his leave '''lith his par-errt s , who reside in VTashington, D.C. He traveled by
automobile and reports that he fou~d all ki:1ds of roads - good, bad and indiffer-
ent. '.\Thile in "Jashington, Lieut. 2age con Ier r ed an formal.Ly with many qf his
friends in the Office of the Chief of Air Service.

Lieut. Victor E. Bertrandias, from ~jitchel Field, was a recent vi.sitor here.
Captain ';~r. F. Volandt and Lieut. R. J'. Brown, f::-omVJashil'l[;'toH.. were here for

several days recently and con f'er-red vrTith capt. E. 1£ .. Adler relative to the round-
the-'l'rorld flight. Final arrangements were made for shippinS supplies to the various
stations along the route of the proposed, £'light.

Lieut.-Colonel John Cocke, General Staff, '''ashin~;ton, D.C., spent a week at
this field studying the supply situe.t:ton in the Air Service. he made a detailed
investigation of the Air Service Cost Accountd ng System, and the system c r oper-
ation for Engineering Depar-tment-s and took "'i tIl him a large amount 0 f dat a for the
use 0 f the General Staff: '

Lieuts. Guy Kirksey and O~ O. Niergarth will be tr&1sferred to the Philippine
Islands, much to the regret 0 f their many friends at 1.'iJ.bur Wrighi Field. They
expect to sail from New York On April 8th next. j~ieut. Kirksey has been in charge
of the 7th Photo Section at this field, and Lieut. Niergarth was on duty with the
Property lvlaintenance and Cost Com'Pila'~io).:.

Lieut. Niergarth completed a trip over the "Airways" recently. The new sched-
ule tor the Airways pr ovtdes for a much longer trip than formerly, as under the
new schedule Langley and Mitchel fields must both be visited. Lieut. Niergarth
flew a DeHavilaud 4B4, the special "Airways" type, which was de sd gncd and built at
the Fairfield Air Intf:(rmediate Depot.l'Jiis is the third +.r-jp which has been made
in this particular airplane, and it has been found altogether suitable for long
nights. An enlisted man was carried as passenger from Fairfield to Bolling Field,
and from Bolling to Mitchel Field. Express parcels, some of them large enough to
be classed' as "freight" were carried throughout the trip. No better system of
rapid transit coul.d be desired, for carrying important papers frofJ Fairfield to
the Chief of Air Service. High winds were encountered on the return trip from
BoLLang Field to Fairfield, especially "'ThEe cr os sf.ng the Allegheny Mourrt.af.ns ..
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visitor here durin g the :past
The muggy weather and the

ser,ed to cut do~vn the visi-

Landings were mad~ at Moundsville and at Columbus.
F'our Curtiss JNSl airplanes, 'which had been rebuilt in the Repair Dopot at

:r:ilbur 1.""iright Field. wer e flovm .to R08+'0,l, ',Thel"i:'they were turn6Q over ti; the
()fficer in Charge of the Bos t on ;l.irr,or"'. They ""dl~ be used by the Air Service
detachment 0 f the National Guard at th&t pl a ce , 'Ebe :flight was started on
December 7th, the pilots being r:::ap-:.ain Henry Pascale and Laeut s , l.P .Kenny,
d. H. Mills and H. A. Bartro]''l. \ih:'..le 0;1 this trip Lieut. Kenny had the pleasure
of flying over his horne rt own - 'Je,lthaw,Iiiass. This is the first time he had
visited his old home by airplane.

On December 12th Lieut. Ira Koenig made a :ree bal.Loon fl:Lght from Ii'airfield
to Cleveland, the trip 'consuming about 4 hours. 1\i1aj Or H. A. S-craus8 0 f McCoo::
Field was the pilot. The pas senger-s , in addition to Lieut. Koenig, were Capt.
Wm. B. Mayer and Lieut. H~ E. Robi:lal~d.

Mr. Frank L. Rutland, 1~:10 :l8.S been in char-ge 0 f the servi.ce Hangars for a
long time resigned his position and returned to his home in Al~bama.

During the first 15 days in December the f ol Lcwi n g airpla;les and enp:i.:1es '
were completed in the -Repad r Shops, under the direction Q f lliaj or j'. H. RudoJ.'P:1,
Engineer Officer: A:rplanes .. 3 DH4B, 1 DH4:::V.t,1 :JH4BI; Engines - 20 Liberty,
4 Wright, Type, l; 2 Wright, Type 11.-2. Ti1is is a 'cotal 0 f '5 airplanes and 26
engines fo!~ the two weeks ,

On December 17th the Repair Shops tu!'nec. ove r to MeCook ?j. el :' a DeH4'3 air-
pl ane for the purpose of having the f1Jselag8 and tb.il surfaces cover-ed ,\jirith a
lead coating ':..hich, it is hoped, w:.ll pr-ot ec't it frorJ) the inhn'ious ef'fects of
the gases liberated when a smoko screen is laid. This aa r pl.ane "/ill be equipped
with the necessary appliances for producing dense smoke :i.n Lar-ge quantities. In.
pr-evd cus ve xper-Lmerrt e 0 f the kind the a ci de in the smoke have dc:stroYl3d the cotton
fabric on the tail surfaces and on the rear portion of the fusBlage) and it is
evident that special treatment will be necessary for the proper protection of
these surfaces.' The smoke screen e xperament.s '11i11 be undertaken at Aberdeen
Proving Grounds. Md.

A branch of the Army Relief So.ciety was established at ~7ilbur Wright Field"
with Mrs. A. W. Robi.ns as P~esident and l..irs• rJeldol1 as 'I'r easur-er-,

The officers 9.T. '7iP)ur "'iri~ht Field gave a par t y for the I,iacGregor Club at
the Post Gymnasium on the evening of Dec. 19th •. iUllong the events of the everting
were a 'basketball game and a swimming co rrt ee t , f'o'l Lo-red by dancing.

Lieut. Lindstrom a f Lang), ey Field. "Tas t,he only
waek , He landed ia aDH4 and received fu.U ser'rice.
Lmpr e s ai.on that the field had b een di s cont.a.nued had
ting list here during the past two or th:"ee weeks ,

Fifty-two officers and men of the 113t11 wert to the'National Guard target
range at Frankfort, Ind. ,Sunday, Dec. 9"th, to fire tbe pistol cour-se for quali-
fication as marksmen, and 33~ of t.hem-nade the grace. Tr,e d~-tachmeni; ,.,as in
charge of Capt. Herbert Nelson, aaqisted by Lieut~ Olil1 Hovar-t e r , The trip to

, the target range wac made in ci "ilian aut omobf.les , and but f'o r t:leJ dampness 0 f
the day tOok on the aspects of a »icm c , Tl,e men of the J.l3t~1 fOl1nJ.that Frank-
fort has an excef.l.errt lange. '''he:::-e 'Jost. 0 f t:18 uni.ts i:.l t.!:l:LS se ctLon 0 f the
state will go for rifle, pistol arid machf.r e gun pr-act i ce . The targets have con-
crete abutments, and there are ten but ts , :1.:.So a new !!,eSS hal~., with good water
supply and sl!-1wer bat n s , The 113th dined O~1 D1'.ker1, ham, bread and creamery butter,
hot co ffee and pie in generous quan t i tie2, ~'ur'.,js;.ed by the commi.saar-y department .•
Although it was a dul.L; Cloudy day, '/!lith 10'" visi"JiL.:ty, the men remained in
good spirits, and the fact that O:18-+'hir:J. of t.nem Cl'.mlified Sh01J'.TS thl:'.t there are
some good shots in the group, 'l'ho se who fired were the men who did not qualify
at the camp at iVilbur Ylrigh+.. F1GlJ la~>t .;l.ug:ust.

The classes are all movi.n g al.orig in good shape, wi-:h tnu ch i;lte~est being
shown.

.'.".\
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'For release Febru~ry 4, 1924#

BLAZ!.NG THE TRAIL FOR AROUND THE WORLD FLYERS., y"'" ~~
1'.

"•! :' F'aeing a tasK involving many obstacles, Li£'ut. ClnytonBissiHl, one of the
:' few o!ficersnowir1the Army Ail' Service bearing the unofficial 'title cf If Ace",

who has be encae I'o c't.ed as Advance Officer for the :nrst Division ofthepropo.sed
flight of fou!'.A-rmynirplo.neso.!'o-und the world ,left Seattle, Wa~h.H' ;Fe,br~!lrY' ,.\':;
2nd to .'emoQth the path for the ~f3l'io.lcircumnavigator6of the globe a~on.~'.~~~~:ii;
portion of the r-out.e betw~en' Se~tile and At'tu Ls Land in the Aleutian G.roUP:~:'i ':,:,

From Sen.ttle hiB jou~'ney to Chicagof'fonthe Island of Attu will i:rtvolV~.,;~(
distance of approximately 3, 000 miles. He is s chedu Ind to make at cpa e n ~out.~,~.

,at Prince Rupcett, British CoLumbda ; Cordova, Seward, Chignik and Akutan,Al~?~;ftJ
and Nezan on the Island of Atka. '.' " ,..,

Lieut. BisS'ell has n. big job on his hunds , On the route he will tr:averlii:t':=
at. this'ga~~j'n.; ,of .the ye ar there is no scheduled transportation, everything' '"..
be'ing:i'ce".'bourid and , like Phd ne aa Fogg, the hero of. Jules Verne 's "To\1X' ofth<t;:.
World:lm .Eighty DaY:3", he will have to use all th0 inge11uity at his command. to>.)
8uec.essf:ully'co.rry cuthh mission. The principal part of his job will 'pe ttl,':'
._tc__a.rr,n.ngements at the different poi rrt e where the planc.sare expected to' ,
land f.or the cure and comfort of.:the flyers, eeck .out the moat suitable landing'
Jllaees for the planes. 'lnd.trtlin men at thes9 various points to care f'or":the ,
ships when thoyilrrtve. It must be remembered that at the stopping points up
north 'the natives speak 0 ..11y Eskimo and a smatter-Lng of Russian, so thedif{i':'~
cult:y of Lieut. 'l31es€'11 "s task can well bn realized. He will have toso traJr(;
them that they will rei1bl.c on the'ir OWJa initiative. to go about their jobih!"a:"
tnorough faahici'l when the time comes .fcrthe arr'ivD,l of the pl.anes for, .,b-eln~ ....~
foree,d to go rightahe'ld to make cr-r angemerrt a for tho landing of the. flier:~,':~~!':
along thc'first leg of thn globe flight, he .will not be on hnndat any poil\'t to
personally direct these recn.

At each of these stoppiag points Lieut. Bissen will make photogr!lphs~l'ld.,
sketches of.lunding fields where ba&es will be on land,.and of harbors nnd de.?
stretches of wuter chosen for landing or t ako ...off.whcra planes will operate
from the water. The harbor char-t e will be mar-ked to shew the' pest ar-e a for hne-
-.ng and take-off , taking, into consideration the various 'prevaiiin'g wind dUe.c ..
lIiQns, and a Ls o the- exact location to which ships must be tax'ie.d nfter bnd.tagi$
Theu ch/lPta will alsO' 'be marked to show obstructions in the' 'nater lia.ble if >~";i:i

provo disastrous to landing or take-off, such as sh onLs , shallow wat'e,r~ st~pl 1
uncovere4at ~ow tide, wr-eckage , mass ed ;.;hippiilg, etc. ; He will alsO' 'tnake spl'dil,
note of obS,tacleS surrounding the .landing area,' such [',8 highhilh iimrnedia(el-g>:',,;
adjacent to ,harbors, l,ongwha.rves t bridges, cver heud wires or cables~rq.atQ ..,+r't
towers, ships, derricks, at c. At each lnrtding pLace on water {qUI' '500 ...pound;,~ -.1

anchors will be put down in sheltered water and connected with S'heavy cable to
,a floating buoy. Barrel13o;r' steel dtumswill be used as. buoysandwil;lbcripli5f ..
ed y~\llow. ~t. F" :--:;>;~ -~'

t.- Asa precaution~ry measure to insure the safe landing ofthear~und ...t,1\e"''t-,:'
VlOr1A.tlyers in various her bor s it will be nc ce ceury to make'arrang/!!'ment'$ {(Ill"''''
.h~p,1nit especially smal.l. bo at.e I to be so gr-ouped as to ie.tlve '(ls.great a llbtafsg
space 4S can possibly he pr-o cured , An emergency!'aft wili' be provided at 'ea."
stop consisting of fou~~,bar-r oLs or steel drums, f :l.stened tog'ether'W1th~ st'l'O'ng, ~.
framo work, tobo used as a. float in case a pont oon is.de stroyed in Inndi:ngt'~.
prevent the si~king of the plnne,. this raft to be ccnet ant Iy ready to be"ttMI.i"
to any plane if necoesary1rnmeditltely on landing. ,,,HiY,

At each stopping point the Advr:.nce Officer will designat-e "1110(H:fl'~:l>.¥'e ..il"'";"
s8l'1tative to tl1k0 charge' oft\ll tho ar-r ange.cerrt.s :i.ncidentto'the landi.n8~,~:el\
flYers andprovicling ..fortneaeoontll.odat..ionand var'io\.ls,needa oi!i ,thel~'11~"i;

S9 keep the Commanding Officer of ,the fUght thoroughly post~d asto variOla.
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(~.ridii:j.~ .:8 ..~ d1f:t&f"em j)4il'1ts: where IIt'ops will t>ellfltule, he will compile',~" .'
. d~taile(freport on each and Leave it for the qight cOlTlm~nt1~r,~':~1;tb.e praviou. #t0Pt

tJ.eut .B:l,sso).l "s fin-;t S1 ()ppine point after Le av i.ng 'viasl;d•.~g\o~' '\Vas at
rQirf1~~d, Ohio, whorGJ:lel,~C'rderrcd with Lieut. Elmer E. Adler, the, supp}ylllembe.r
(lIthe ~ound-the-woridJ.SBiltJnittce ,with reference to the 'allocation of supplies
an? fuel throughout t.he route, His next stopping point was OaklalJ,d, Ca15.J. ,where
be cor..f~r?,'ed wHh ce.pt~j_tl C.E. J..I:cndquost and e e cur-e d information a~t9 elima~1<:
end bthf!}r eoud;Ulons which it is expected the flyers will al".colJrr~.e~ in t,he apr;1'1g ,

. along the Kam~hQ:tkil Penf.nsuLc and the Kudla Ie3.auda. including harbor facilities.
character of inhabito.n~s, eGG, Captain 1jndquest sp~nt fl. great mO¥iY yeo.raiQ
trading ships, t:\~tl!ficil~g hi the vi~inity ~:r the Kudla IsLands, Lhe Kamchatka
Peninsula and the Alel,l.tj.an Ialanca. The Air SSlv:he finds i:~vez'y necessary to
:Secure as much data 0.13 pv~sible on the Kni.1e !&l~r\ds, as this section of the
p.o~:te is it:U' ..removed from therogu::'nr r-out.es Q:t' '~I.'avol and, On account .()f its
h'itti'ennoss, vory little hlfol'ma'Li.on is aVllilable on those islands from unyof t;he
if()~rCea which have h~retofore been eear che d, As the r-out e now stands it is pto!'"
bahlo that the first stop in th& Kuriles will be made on the northerrlmost islandof
the group (Shimush',l) which is separa~edfrom the Kamc:hatkn cOllstby the Kurile
Straits. Tho noxt fltop in '~he Kur:i.le Idands \'Iill p:cobablyboe.i.thar at Tokotan
on the Island of Uruppu 01', Bett cbu on tho Island uf Yeterofu, which places are
400 and 450 tnUeo, respectively', :fl'olT,Shimu",hu. '

Accordingtc pr e eerrt 'pl.ane the four planes wil1nrriveat Seattle (Jnor
about Merch 30th next. Sand Point, nn Lako Washington, adjacl\ntto the C~..ty of
Seattle) has bean choae n as tho bo sf sHe in .theYidnity tor 'tho doubleus& of
land planes and seaplanes, At thi$ pJ.acothe pla~es will berocFnditioned for
th.e difficuH leg of the tlieht to Attu blond, and the larldingrt&r's~willbere~
pla_()ed wi,:i;h pon-toons. All ar r angorre nt a incident to the stay aftho aroundr',the-
\\'Orld flyers at Seattle and the recondit ~oning of their plnnes will DO hand1~d l'by
J.,ieut. T•. J .• Koenig, Air Service, who is now on duty With the Organized Resel':ves
At. Seattle. .

It is li.kely tha"!; Liewt. Bissell wil1ma~{e 'che journey to t,he various st.op-
pi~~points in Alo.ak'l. on COflst Gt:iuI'd veas e Ls , which will be utilized1io .tran&pol't
.U'J>U~s I gasoline and oi.l. '~o thoMpoint s , Flom Unal.aska. to Nazan Lieu'~.
S~,~ell \fill have to pr-evad L upon Borne of t.he trnders at Ur!alaska to rnako thie
trip. . '.

The Aer-enaut Lca.l Chumbcr uf Conme r-ce , New York CUy> have cO!UWJnitntl\ld with
intluentic.l people thioughowt Alaska, aavising them o~ the general p Lana of the
around-tho-world fli.gh,t 'arJd raql).ost~.xlg thoi.r co aper at Lon and aasigtance. Both ..
the Sacre.cary of War and the Ilcn , SCCltt C. Bone, Gove:'r>o:r of Alaska,' furbished
Lieut. Bissall wHh J..eHers of iatl'vdudilJn 'to '~he pecpLe of Alaska. and the
al~logical Survey wHh a. lei:l~r to Mr. Donald Stevenson. Game Warden cd tho,
Aleutian Islands t from whom much valuable ;i:nforttl, ....tion (In iheseislan:ls is expected

,...o~e' pro cure d. .
, 11'1ord~r tha.t taciJ.Hies may not be la.cki.ng for mtJk~ngrepah's to any of the
)la~e$ at tho variou.s s'~opping p:dn.ts, it will be neese-suryior' tho Ad'lal~Ce Offi-
~er to o1:>taj.n det-aHed ivformatlo.n on the o.vnHabi:tity of boats for use .1.n f e:rl'Y"
lng.towing and refUElling; sh:i.pJllrds equipped with c,rf'me$or hcdst8p.c.palJl~ of

-r,l!ttcing enginb-- or even the aI-it ~,:e pJlll1e i the names of COn~ei'1IS0r ind:1:1f1.ciu'lla
" "'eap'4ble of doing such '~;rpe (lfwv:rk as welding, general mo.ch~.ne wO.'k,pN6aodstee~

fittings, repair of gasoline t.an!~s, cabirlot wfJrk; facJ.~.Hiei:l tor lJon'~ooi:l add w~tng
repaJ,r. at e, '.

(\.n important part of L~el~t. B:l.es9:i.l' s nrl.saion is to mflkeade'~ailed 1'ep.n.t
.i~.1i_tic conditioi18 nlf)!!g .the route throughout tLe year', givi.ng purti\:.u.l.ar at-
""ion to the pf>riod dur Lng which t.he tv g~1.t ;i.e expected to pass tiH'Ollgh 'dH!l't,
,a"1~lar section of "che r out e , This' repol't wHlindl.~de the for'ceaxl.d d':.l'ec-
"'01\ 01 the pre:vailing winds, rainfall: pr eva'lence o( fogs, cLoudy -dr.l.J"s, 1'J'j"I.fi\'~,

•• et) snow and any s6u::::mol LJe'/;col"ologicul disturblln<;e9 'chc..t i1lay be expe c'~ed.
~Ch as't¥phoQna, hurricanes I at c•

. W1t,h 1!'egard to the fuel supp Iy , gas and oi). for all "tae stO}S w~.ll, 'te:t'ul"...i , .
a$ahed l?YcontraQt with one' of the' la::ge oil oornpo.rtiasWho can ma,kel:r..:i.rrue:rt.a t;o" .
al. pointe tn. thQ firs.tdivisi.'on exce pt Hazun al"dChicagoft', for wh.iJ'h J:,oint.S' "lih1',Y
Will ship the supplies at D'-..,.!';ch Hu:t<bO:L' hom Vr'hi~h pnir.,tthe 'Advance Cff:\tc'" w;i.l..t

. ta4~ to trahs ...~psa.m& alc~lg -cho Aleuti1.ll. Islands at 'thesllme tir,Je w:Hh o';.h~i.'. ' .
. _\l:PPl'ies.For uae in tho event '1;£ an emor gcncv I }..500gal.).OfAS of gDc;:o:Fi..~le4e.tld'200
ia11Qns .t e11 Will be snipped to Unalns!~a:~~d pl~Ged onb:>ard nCfJl;v~t. Hv,ayd
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'Cutter' to be used for rduding flanes in cocoa it is. found impossihlc on !!lcr.c'.tn~
of weather con di.tLo ns Dr ot he r ur.f or e sc crr corrtIr.gen c ica to land at r e g..u.ut~t(>r>8
Where gasoline anc oil have be e n pr ov i.de d,

At Naz am vo n the L;l!:~ld of Atk:.l. lud' o.t.:Jhicagotf on tho Islund of AVt.u r.j.~ut.
Bissell mcy find jt ne ce s s ar y to pr o cur e bl auk er.e ar.d IJi'ov19:.:);~c fv!' t ne f!:q:,lIt
persvnnel. Po aa i.b Ly the:3t1 S'JPP'::J.os may be o bt.ac ne d .f'r.'om C\'L.s~(hw.rd v e s s s Le ,

It is the axrn of '~he Arm}' Air Sarvice to have tho fligl!.t pass ti:rQ,q;':l: the
Firat l:>ivisionM expadi'~icus:;'y as po s s i.b Le uudng the month of AiJri.l .-:n" +,he
early par], of May , Ln order that the f li::;ht may F~tlC00dthrou:,h C/lJ~la afl;), .J:nd,i.a
prior to the typhoon and rainy se aaons , res;H:;,ci;b...,].).', ',{l:i.C:l s'~a7t :in t:w l.f,,+.t~r
putt of Jur16 or early July. Furthermore, H La ne ce ae c...'J t1"o.c thf~ n,lc:.~''t; 2.1 rave
in EnJSland 8'.lr1y in AUgU9t in 01'001' to assure succc~'i3::'ul passage :::ve:,'t.he Ad untie
OC8!1,n. All p l ane are based on u four and 11 h!1H ment h s chc duz e for t!''l0 w.io Ie
flight.

Officers of the Army Air Sorvice who h~ve beon cho3cn as Advar.ce Officers
for the other divisions of the r out e are as Ie..Jowg: . ;.

2nd Division, il'om the Zslal"d cf Sh irmrshu iu '~:'1C Kur'Ll.e Ieler-de of Ja;>an
.to Chernul?o, Ch~H;e"l - Lieut. Gli!fo:td C. Nud .•

3rd Division, from ri'8:b~au, China, to Ca:;'c;ui'.i.a, India.
1st Ld aut , N:aJ CJ},::l S. Lui/tOli,

4.th Division) from Calcutt"" ~nd:i.a. to St. S't~f'1.no, Turkey. "-
1st Lied. Harr y A. HI3.1v8n;on.

5th DiVision, frcm st. 5tefrino, Turkey, to Londo~, England.
Major Cf:Lr}.'Y'l~H. W~sh,

6th DiVision) bUlan~e of the route.
Lieut. C.hnmce Ii:. CrumT ire.

All of tho above ..nnrne d officers have been issued instructions similar to
those issued to Lieut. Bissell,

Announcement of the Nl.'1:€S of the officers 8A.iectori to pilot the four Dovglas
World Cru:lsors ar-ound the WOJlr: wua r-e ccnt Iy mado by t'1e ChLo f of Air Se!''lice.
Th~y are MCl.jor Frede:d.ck: L. Maj".,tin, :7libht ccmmcnder ; ~if)ut<t.'nant ~ Lowell H. Sn;ith~
Erik H. Nelsen and Lei gh Wade. whh Li euts , Le s l Le ;J. Arnold and L,D. Schul~e as
alternc..tes.

Theso officers are no» b<1i.r.g &inn !l. thorCil~h ccur s e d trl!l.:.ning at langley
Fhld~ Va.) in prepF.u.~tion forth'" cond ng flight. CO~l1':J~g in nl\vi.:;ation and
ltf)teorology a's nppJ iea -t() ~hc r oute "-.re being gi.ve n ty :i.2'3tructore qUQ:tHied' to do
thie work ~ supp Lemc rrt cd by .::.ct'.;.81 fliing of the DOUt} !t'J ~~rplanJ with' pontoons for
water flying, and equ Lpped with the l:::Jtest Air Sonde", nav i guf ion Lnsc r-umerrt s ,

Det!libd plane for tho flight are beLng worked o rt by a Comn~ittea wo:'king
.t.anderthe direction of the Chid ofthl", 'I'rnir.ing and V,ar Pl~fl6 D~.vhion, oHice ct
the Chief ot Air ;;)t'rvice. This C('lTll'ti~tt("~ will corrt inu- to' functibn as lOLg as
needed and will make nIL its ir!!orrnation and p laua aVIi"~:t~,~le to tho fligl1t person-
nel, including the advance oHic01'S, The ";o?J'md.i'i:.eocc •.,,,,i.,:ts o f the followLlg
qUiC~r3, who ar e respon<;il:>le for -t!16 duties iis-ted t'L;e":' their name s :

"Captain Wm. F. Vol'lndt - 'I'r<1nspor~ation and Finc.l')(;e.
1st Lieut. St. Clair Str'oet.~ ...r;o'U~e~ maps, ge?161 a L or-gandz at Lon and inC'oHna""

ticn.
let Lieut. Robert J. Brown, Jr., - Chc i rraan , o:--ga:~i~').tion and coord:i.nation.,
1st Lieut. Erik H. !\!.!.GOtl. - oqu.:.pmcnt ':In,'': o,.gL.eedng.
1st Lieut. Clo.rence E. C"'umrirle - equi.pmorrt , ~ue:5..hcex'ir!g and route I advance

officer.
Lst Lieut. Elm0:' E. Adler', supply. .
1he purposes of the p r cp oao d flj ght ar e to E~ain l er th~ Air Service added

experience in long dietanca f~;{ingarJd particule.;'ly in t.ho 8t,pply pr-ob.l erna c0n,,:,.
nected therewith; to complete en dq;l,me fl ibM around t.he world. in~he sh:>r.te"
prac.tic::lble time; to dernonntr'1.te th'l ["doli.' il,i1.ity of ca~!J.bj,ishing an o,irwJ.y ar cund
the world; and incid"'nt f~)..1.,r tos:n;u:'e !0!' '!~h~United States I the bj.rtnplac-6 of
a~it1tiont the honer of 'bei~lgthe t he:t (;oJ,d:yto enc'ircle the world er"tireJ.~i'by
au. Much valuable in!o)':rna"tLon or-the diU icuUies 0 f operating a.ircratt in
various climntes- wi::'l l.llsot.e Qb'~£;.ined. '

t
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THE NEW RAUl 0 AND METEO~OLOGICALJTATICN A~ WILEURVffiIGHT FIELD
'For e. period of e'everd week~ tho new radio station at 'Ni1'bur Wi'ightField.

rairfiold, Ohio I has bMtl in expori:nentlll oper at Lon with r-o eu l t a assuring thllt 3,1:-
thllt was m;ticiputod with the Lnst cl I •rt Lon of this station will bo r-eu Li.zod , A
brit'll description of 'tho r add o cquf.pme rrt of the station may 'be of interest to
radio fnns nnd is ~s follows:

Two stool antenna& masts 165 foot high are pr cv ide d , set directionally with
tho city of \lnshington. Suape nde d bo'tw"en t.he se masts is a 5~wire arrt onnae
strotching 475 feot bet wocn the masts. From the center of thisnntonnao 115-wire

.tJ,ead in" drops vortically to the r-ada o hut. The radio hut is tho contor of 0-

ground syst&m consisting of ecppnr bands one-oighth Lnch thick and oight inches
wide laid on edge in three concentriccirclee. The outer cf r c l,c has 11 radius
ot 250 teet, tho center a. ra.dius of 125 foot, while the eent or circle forms the
center point and c10801y surrounds the radio hut. Tho concontric circles ar~
'o:lned radially at 19 points, the whole being thorou;;hly b on do d nnd 'buried ap-
ptoximatoly 36 inches in the ground. From the conteI' circlo copper tubes arc
u-sed as Le ada and brOUght up throughth~ radio hut, for th'::l ground connGction for
the Bot.

The set' is of et andar d Signal Corps type, manuf nct ur e d by the Gonornl Elec~
trio Company, and Le known as a 6~tut>e regener~tive set. P'l.at e current at about
1500 volts 16 furnished by 11 two k:nowntt direct current go ne r at or driven by, an
alternating current motor, curront for which La taken directly from tho pow~r'
lines. The normal ndillt ion of the aet is lO amperes, but it has anl1mergency"
capACity of double th\t amount. Under perfect conditions tho rad.i.at Lng limit .
of the sat would be infinite, but it::! commer-c.ial, effectivoness is con::!idered to
be about 1,000 ~il~:3, ' .

The ma j or duty of this at at Len will be to r-e ee Ive , ecor d Inat,e and broadcast
meteorological information to and from v!trious Air S",rvi,ce airdromes included
within the Modl,\l Airways. At the pr oeo nt time A regular flying s chedu Le is main-
tained over tho Model Airways bctwQon Mitchol Field; Long I81~ndt N.Y.; Bolling
Field, Washington, D.C. i Langley Field, Hllmpton, 'In,; Langin Field, Moundsville,
West Va.; Wilbur Wrig."lt Field, l'''~5.rfield, Ohio; McC':>okIi'iaid, Dayton; Ohio;
Chanut~ Field, Rantoul,. Ill.; Sl,tUridge l"iel,.d, Mt. Clemons, Mich.; and Scott .
Field, BellovinG; Ill. W~.Ath(,r r~p';)T'to from each of t.he se stations are receiv(ld
daily at '7 :50 a.m. and ovory two hour~ -thoreafter unt.il lato in tho afternoon.
These roporte are ccnsolidated !\t this st,lltion and tho aumrr;aryor consolido.tion
immedint~ly broadcaeted to nil Mo~&l Airways nirdrom~s, whore tho information is
immediataly p ost.e d to their bulletin bo"rds. mnin4:.ainod for such pur-po se , so that
all pilots mny have first harid inforl'i'l!ltion as to \flf.;.;~h~r r:onditions over the
route which they are about to trnvel,. In addition to thi2 regular service, spe-
cial items as to loc~l 8torms and loe~l condition~ will be relayod to tho central
itt a.tion for whatover v$.lUI'! it may hilVO for broadcnsting. ArrivrJ,l and departure.

, of all pilote i9 imrr:odiately br cadcest.e d to Airwa18 Hendquart<irs.nt Bolling Fiol4.
the' '. destination of tht: pilot. and to ~,ho ho.rne fiold of the pilot t '

togother with such informo.tion as may b~ p~rtincntl thus enabling t~~ location
of all pilotn to be plotted at any given time and tht'ir arrivl118 o.nticipnted.

In addit,ion to th!') T~gular ser vd ce fut'nif3hed th~ MO(iel Airways, a c:bmple~,
m&ntary service is mllintain"n with the Aori",l t~nil. S...rvice, such informnticn t.8
tho Aorial M~il huving of vnlue to the Air ~ervic~ being radioed to an Air S~r.
v:1aoelto.tion, whil€l tho Acrid Mail r(,~eiv,,~ the general brondcnstfrom the
central Air Service station.

Broadcasting from thie str.t1on will ordinarily be upon n 1500 meter wave
length. Inasmuch M the equipment p(,rmits of r ad i.cphone broadcasting, it 'is with-
in tho possibility that. pr ogr ams of various kinda may bC' br oadcas't ed from this
station at alsltcr dat e , .

. An emergency e~t having a rango of 3,000 milos nnd similar to that ~ow in
use by tho Arr.orican Shipping Boar-d for eommunication with th0 Shipping Bear-d
Float is also to be instl'l,lhd Itt '\ later date as a pr ocuut Lcn er-y meaaur-e ,

At ol1Ch of tho Uodel Airw'ly airdromes mcrrt Lone d there i:3 maintninod by the
Signal Corps e, Metcorolo6ic;~1 et at i.cn where tho dntn. for the mt'tMrological're-
ports is securod at pe r i odd c int or-val,e , This work ccns i.et s of deotcrminingthe
movoment and volocity of nil' currents at all l!"vds from the ground to 15,000
foot, and since ~t different strntns or ~l~~ationa air currents may be foundmov-
ing in oxactly oppo ai.t o diroctions thn value of this Lnf o rrn.rt Lon to th~ air pilot
can readily be liQCln', sinoo it onables hitll to solect thnt cLevat Lon whore he may
find tho mo,t adv~ntagcous eurren~ of air' for his journey. The movoment of storm
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'OOLON:E:LGRAHMf. ADDRESSESCHIG};00 A1R MEN

Li&ut ... Col. Willittm R. Gr~ham, /fast. Chief of stdfa! the Sixith Corps Head;'
que.rt'ers, located in thece,ntrl.i.lmanl.tfacturing district, of Chicago I was the gu~st .
of hono,r rec"ntly at tho monthly dinner of the Air 58rvic~ Officer!' Association
At the Army & l'la:vy Club, Chic.go, Col. Graham spoke on various ph.eGB ot militliry
irrt~llig'ende, pUJ'ticularly the work .01 tho Mi1:i.tllryIn"tel1igenc& AssoCiation of
Chicago, wh'ich ho organized and built up to 11 high dt'lgree of officioncy.. , "

Other guests included Liout.Col. Arthur P • Watt, EMcutive Offic~r non~divl'iIl:
810n41 group; MajorWm. S. Wood, and members of the Milit(!ry Intelligenc& A$eo~l.:';' .
tion.A largo g:roup of' Air Service rosorvoofficers wore pr eaerrt ,

't~nt,ercli,*;.~,..or~corded. cJir,&f'ully che~ked. llndf~ret.sted tor the" ensuini'?4;~-'
hout!'~~~{:~lof <thi, tnform~ti~n: •• sb"3for~ 3'tl'\ted~~5 /1Il~ioe(f to the Wilbtlr'Wr:ight'
st:~U#;fl for con30lidll.tionllnn broadCll.:3ted to th,,:sal'v1.ce. .. '... ,;if"

. '""t!it~a station i3 deo 1\ p~rt o,f tho reg'.llar army radio net which covers no1(;',#:
c>nly the United st.tGS and foreign po aae aad ons , but all Navy ship, in harbor'~~,:;;:'"
-t sea ,.80 tho.t it is possible to cornnund cat e directly or l:>,y r~lay from this liJ~.';':;,'
tion with Conypoint wher~. our fltJ.gItay fly, and roceiv& a reply t:rom that poiut '
With the smalloat' pos3iblo 106a of time.

, GENERALSUMMERA~LVISITS LIKE FIELl)

Making his annual New Yea1'"13 CilJ.l at Luke Field, H.T., Genoral Chuba P. -,'
Summerall, in addl'eaairtgtheotficers and enlisted men, expressed his gr&\titUdG fer
the1rtine p8rtormnn~e during the yenr 1923. The Goneral spoke of the Hawaii.n'n.~
pa.rtmontas the outpost for the United StateI' andeV6n for the Panall'!11Cl1nal, ~ri4
ll'\id et14e'SS on tho filet thd the first line of offonso as well ns defense tor this'
ou,p~st"'1Va8thcAj,r s&rVicc. He waa, indfted, most C<lrnplimentaty to the personnel'! ,
of'Luk& Fhld in tlxpl'essing' hie utmost confide-nee in their I\bility to carry out ;'
thei'rpa.rt in any ernergency • The Genryrnl statG d that the efficiency of Luke Faeld"
W~stnore than doubled in the last yenr. He also spoke of the J,uk~ Field morale,
Which hl!ssprung up wi.th the. rapid groll'rth of the field. While it is perhaps the
youngest POBt in the HaWaiian Dept'lrtm~nt, tho by-w6rd "Luke Field Morele" is one
of'h1gh pr.e8t1~eand stnndingwiith the civUhn popu!at ion of HcnoIu Iu, as w"ll
.s.other mUtt !ll'Y organi: ntions.

19th PURSUITSQUADRONT'~OVBS TO LUKEFIELD.

Lieuts. John F. Whiteley and Harold D; S~ith. Air Service, stationed e.G Lal.1gl~y
Fi&~d, Va. t have just, submitted totheChiot fO! Air Service their of'fi('id~_ l"~po\.-t
on,their flight to the Pneifie Coaet tndback in D.Me-rtin Bomber. Their :~ocr't is
qu!te,c)lumirlous,but due to the in.ter~sting natur-e of same Iludthe' !1!1,-t;'; ..h'i'~ 'i.~

,affords much valuable information tothotlying fraternity, we are gotr.g to qu?te
the report in lull in such installments aB oUr limited space wi:1 per-ni.t , Their""':-,

'r.-port is 4S follows:
At the timeo! leaving Langley Fidd Septe~ber 13. 1923, i'tWI.\S not knownth.

a trans cont uentlll 1'light would be approved otby the Chid of AiL' Sel"ltir;e,' bdt
.iRS.eh ..sth~pl.newl1s to be flown not only to the Ail': Race.a fAt's t Li)ui~ b\,~ t'o
'~,treGivenwortJl'As well, after th.., Rlldes, to take part in 'the t.~,~ic(J. l~,t1:n'.;uV'crs
f,(;,theSchoolof t'neLine.H wf.\sdeoidedto 't«kenlor.g such gj,)a:rt:'!H~.i.tt!a~.d,;~,eolB
a... ~d' very<twobablybe n.c~ded dUf"ingthe eOUt+6e of sevurlll'AlfJ'ekbf ~i.yidLl'''!lll~
p1_".elacted;,-" .<;;~t1s$ b.ilt NES1,No., 68510. ot'J.g,i:nallyeq'.l:i.pp.~t:iwftm'S'1:!:/~!"'';;
eb4t_f'~t 1..ter'changed avor to a stnnd!\l'djob,which ,vaerecp,i'l">d r roru t.he C1,;.rti$~
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Fioldthe,mornir.g of tho following day wf'lhoaded rer scott Fi~ld at Benevil~.
it is, a Jrullsl!l.ying thc..t t r oub l o never comes singly,' When within ten milas-.f
Bellovillothc right mot or s\:,ddcnly 3oLopped wj:~hout' warnin/S; no fuss at all,.""t:
SiIf,P,lY: reluse d to do mor-e than turn the propaUer ::-lowly over. We wera flying
at ..bout 800 feat at the time, aLmo et raady to glide into Scott Fiold, but man.gO'{
to get down a) 1 right in 11 plowed field at Shiloh I Ill. A qui.ck inspection die~':
closed another gear failure. 'The weather during this part of tho trip was lik.-
wist poor , sky overcast I and local rains. With woat winds the trip had boe n Inl:lde
in two hours' time, a dietance of l54milt'la. It 11M not until four dnyslnter,
the 26th of September, that tho job of installing another F A.I.D. motor, which
was obtained from Scott Field, wt..~ completed and tte remninder of tho fligl:1t to
Scott, Field attempted. No difficulty was e xpe r i.ence d in getting Jut of the field.
WG had landed in and our arrival at Scott Was rr.Gr~iy a question oi minutea. Al-
though it was Ilb'Jut .. \'leek u-rt i I the r ace e , 3hips hc.d already begun toarrin.
Be cauee of th6 fact that the fiold at BrLdgot on was in a soft condition On B.C-

count of hoa.vy rains, no stipe ware pGrmi~tcr1to Land th.,re at this time, ltU3t
ot ..11 II. Martin. It was not \.Jntil the 29th that d~pa!'ture was oUe,cte d. In the
interim 8.uthoritycame for m!l.kinc; the tran9contine~1ta.l flight. We spent the tim,.
in getting tht) pLano c.I e a-io d 'and painted up, and in b~~~aid.n6 in the neWly in8t'all~"
ed mct cr , ~aking II throe-hour t"8t flight f rorn Scott Field to Bridgeton t'he 29tfh.
From that time until the 7th of October no flying Was done excepts for a 30-minlo,rt,t'
formation flight on 1:.he' 3rd. Thf.' r ace s , dur Lng this period, wer e occupying ..
sverybody I a llttentio'n. On th':' 7th:lrd::rswere r cce i.ve d to leave that day for.
Kansas City, to car ry out th~ tactical maneu ver s for tho Scl1001 of the Line tne' ...
following day. On tho morning of the '7th our dap ar-t ur-e : N8,S d6lllyed for Scott
Field on ~cchunt of .. f.ro30n cam .r oLl.er on a r ocker arm, nnd our ar r Lva I At s~ot~,
Field eV'entua.l1y WM too lJl,t~ to p~rmit Le e.vLng for Kansns City. In t.hc early,
morning of thofoHowing dl\Y', Li~ut. H.D. Smith, wl:1ohud ....rr i.ve d at Scott Field.'
the~ny before, jcimd tho qigh-t ~ after leaving his eh i.p !l:G that point, tp .be .
picked up &,;&in on r ct.ur n . We lc1ft for Kan~as City at. an e arLy hour but were .. ".'
fo'rce-d to return on ac count vo f 1,,'1'1.oil pr oeaur e in the right n.ct cr . After Tem9.Ql.
ing this trouble by taking off oLl, pump and replacing a wasMr unde r the pressure

. regulating valve 3F!'ing be for-e r e st or Lng , wo wer-e able to leave for KanSM City
late that s ame n.or-rii.ng and ar r Lved t.ne r e , a da st ancc 0: 260 miLo s , in 3 h-ours and,
10 miriutestirn~, hiT w" Itther pr"'vailing and ~ gentle Ol'U3twind. Upon landill~
at Kanaaa City 'it was d.i s ccve r e d that the right gas t ank was leaking badly.".
Aft~r re~oving it, it wns di6covor~d to bo l~aking ~r;und th~ rivet headein.~
leaatsix pLa ce s , most of thom low down 30 that wHh a full tank of. ga.soline the:
ge.a squirted out , The' ship was in commieei.on !\g!\inby th,. morning of Oct cber .
loth and we then left on tho first leg of our tro.nscontinontal flight •

.50 far, We had boon eituatad eo that if s.nyt.h i.ng of ecr Loue nat-ur-e dovolop~d
in the way of motor t.r oub.l e t or nnythi~g e Lse , it could be t ake n cure of by tho

'Air Servico. We roali3 0 d that aft~r Lcaving l\'ort Ri13ysuch would not be tht">'
.case untiJ. arrival at Criszy Field, San Fr ancd s co , Upon .our "rrlval at Fo r-t Rile
after .. ~rip of 116 mi Les in lhol1.r' end 45 mi.nut.e a , good weat.hcrvand 0. south \'lind.
prevailing,waconsoquoni:ly'set to work to put ship and motors :i.n best poseibh
condition before loaving the last point that we cou l d oxpc cf Air S,)rvico nssia"
tance. As might bo oxp~cted fro~ h~ving ~~roady oxporienc~d two gqar failures
and other trouh1es &9 w~ll our ~onfidQnco in the motors W~e very dubious. Thoy
wsre particululYlJoisy s~ we to ok " listt"ning rod and went over e a ch one. Find

I ,

ing at Leaat two cylinders in each motor th<lt so emed to b~ without wrist pans we
re'UlOved them for examination but dd.ecove r-o d ;'lothin:~. We th~n checked ove r valve. , ~
and ignition ti!'ring and br e ak- r cLe ar an cr a an:l gave th,,,: sh i.p n ten minute test
flight in prep:llI'ation for an imm"c:.i"i;c st l\rt. Th~ weat.ho r wid ch had until the'
11th been exceptionally good for a. '!I'tiol<, turned bad, and fer three day s the sky
was OVel'~a9t and a cold mi sty rain. prevaa Led, W~ were unab'Le to get away from..
Fort Riley until t.h e mor nfn g of -tho ~.~8t. one month a f t e r we hc..dJ..eft ~4l.~1,6
Field. More tr0uOb).e dcve Lope d on thr.t morning, howe ver , The oil pr e asur e l\ga~l\!
dropped in the ri(jht mot or , and it wus necessary to chango eil pump ;. WeWtlTe .: ';.
able to get .,wn.y, he'Yover t in time to get to North Platte be r or e v~ry latel in,th~
afternoon. Th~ tr.inr6nll:~Ur:l wlls than do cLde dLy ccc i . A'1itth diffar.oncain',l-"
vation waS' making rt.ae1f nQti~oll,oJ.e jon that r-espe ct . Frost WIlB r epor t.e d in;",08-
torn Kanus the nigh.t of Ocf.one r :2tht ~.nd from t.hat tim!) until we reache,d
Sacrament 0, eV8Tybody '1'01'1) +.ho:.. V!iYl7 e r i1-;rin;; elLdryrr:ont. . .',".

The flight from Fort RUo! to "br.th.P1E\t'~Li, ,t;ie'J:-'8.3ka, was without particular
incident. The motors f'Ul1c"l;;;'onud peT':::~o'~11, and OHM:! nr)t giv()n too much attsntior
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1'l~Q.lY\edto be runninc smooth. It was hard to 8ubjugn.to OUF imaginnt ion, however , '
Qut' courooW'o.s diroct, altitudfl about' 3;000 f e o't., aver-age spee-d about 73 mi.Les
.,or' hour, _with nor-bhensf wind shifting to west 'at thn Ropu.tlicanRiver, The tem-

::y'\~ornturo wasrnthrlr cooL, 11{C'TchcT fuir i and. visibility good. AUituo." f Lown
i. about 4500fo.,t nbO"l/ClSnU LcvoL,

After spe nda.ng -the night -rt Harth Platto in i't littlt" hotel near the extrt'melY
busy tl'l1cks of thlt Union Pa c i.f Lc .\!"ilroad we wor o , nr>verthl' 1~!39, abl~ to mukean
en:('lystart the next morning. Tho Air Mnilnt;J.tion had t ako n excellent care of
Q\U' s:11.p and of U::L We WCT0 ab Le to e;ct away witt, no trouole whr...tsoevcr. J'.lst
be f or-e leaving, OM of the Ail.- Mail pilots gavo lJ;S~rJight p:r-airie chd ck one , which
he had shot tho day before, fOIIT for our-ao Lves and four to bo dolivorod inS,:llt
Lake' City. Theso W~ cor r i.e d along with us and duly made doLi.ve ry of, with the'
oxception cfthe f::..:rst morrt a one d IOU:£' which f cr-mod bho basis of two go o d mCBls,
one "t Ohoye nne anti nnot hc r at Hock Spr Lnga , No other pro'risions or emergency
rl!l.tiom~ woro carried bcsJGI3 thi.s. Tho .tE.kc~off from thn North-Pla:ttc Field was
not difficult. 'I'~lC nold is in vory good condition vlith plenty of room. The

,altitudo is about 2) 800 f e ot , ~~e eat Lmrrto d t':1at it took us approxir,'1B.tely 600
yards to get off the srciund .at that altituJr-. After passing ovor tho .town we
8t!lttled down to a diroct c our s o lerding to Cheyenne whi ch pr atty wo L'l followed
the Union Pc.cific 80 tha.t we oxpe r a enc e d no une aaf.ne e s of mind a.t any" tin:e as to
&xactlY' wherf'l we wor3. To keep .. e.de mar gd.n of' nltitude above ground, which
'bet~tum North PJ.atte 1l.ndCnoye.tme r Lso s from' 2 800 feet to 6,480 foot above sea
level, the ehap was Hown at f r orn 5,800 to 8,060 feet. Th$ course is fot tt all
diHicult to fly) and except for rather ext r erre cold, there had been .~rf'_~~ th&
night be f or e I no discomfort was oxpsri.enr.ed. The w\Jather continued i'air, with
go~d visibility. Although we exp~rienced a west wind out of North Platte, chllng-
in~rto eo'Uthw06t near Cheye nne , the 215 miLea of the cour se were covered in3
'ljours J time, an 1i.V'I"l"llgo of h6tter th~n 70 milo5 :per hour. A3 we ,a:ppro~ch('ld the!
fi81d, at an al':;itude of seve r nl th0115e.nd feEit above it, ths que st.Lo n of how fast
A landing it Would be ne ce e e ar y to rr.l1.ke arose in our n:ind5. Aftercircling.the
tield10 detormir.~ ~, good approach we glided, or rather !ll'lW in,' viith .. good r e-
eerve of sp ee d and ee~litled to fl. landing from an altitude not far!l.bov~ thf'l. ground;
Any ccnc e r n about, h.nding athit,h ::..ltituG~ \tu di.~pl!\lled, :'1.ow~ver, dt ~r tho first
exp.M:~nc8. It is no mor e rlifficult to lan,d at altitudo with .. ;~artin than it 13
tdland at \!oalevcl. MatI'" room 16 ne ce se sr-y , of course, but'tho landing itself
1s 'domparublo tv mor e Iy Land.i ng with a slight down wind at eea Lsve L, Tho ques--
tion of gutting cfi' at alti-,-!udc wan still open. w~ decided to try the nxpe'rirr:~nt
the following morning in etill ,he~.vy air. Th~ trip 80 far had all been at loW
altitud8. We rel',lizad thE.t frorr. Cheycnno on wcst, to Sacr'amento would be th$ hard.
est part of it 1111 and that wo would have. to be o.ct r cmeLy caroful about getting
into fields that we could not::;ot out of. Fortunately, WI)' WHO equd.ppo d with
the Aeronautical BuLl.e't Lne pub Id eh ed by t.ho Ai.rway e S~ctiotl, which htllp"d us in
reaking our de c La i ons wonderfully. After talking .t o tho Field lranngor lltChey~nne
_andaeveral of the Air Mail pilots about the' ne x t Leg of the tri~ and the fie 10.
at Rock Springe, eever-a I doub't f uL po mt s in our mi.nde WHe cl~ared. up and because
both motcr-e and t he ahd p had functioned very well the' last two !lights, our confi.
de ncs ar oe e , It was ne ce s s ar'y to dr ei,n the water from the motors be f' ore lea"{ing
ship for the night. Oil wo de ca doc we wouLri heat and run in immediately bsiore
starting in thel morning.

(To be corrt.Lnu od )

PIGEONS RENDER DISTINGUISHED SERVICE IN JAPANESE EA~THQUAKEY/
A r oce rrt issufl\ of the rllYUKO 8t~t(,3 that, El!nong age rrt s rendering great aer-

vices worthy of special merrci on in ~ h i sto r-y of the 'Sl'Jl1t ee.:rthqull.ke, "'0 must not
bi.V'& out the p i ge one which eho wed a3t on i.en.inz !'lcti viti~s. At tho time whon
~oans'of communicatione wore Lnt e r-r uot e d 5:inul'(,;n~cu'lly with the outbreak of the
<rarthquake, the mi1it"ry pi?;C0118 Il.tNo:...k'1110\1(H'( orgau.i.zed temporn"rily'into' an
Army to make good the do f Lc iency , undcr Li out ... CoJ.. -l!'lJ1[tr.'lO'~o, Sinc~ the let,
rapid and certain com'llul1i(;s:~io,1 w,~s c~n'iEO'd on :'iii t. monne r by no rrear.s infl!\rior
,tothat'1n which human O~' mech.an'i c a l power 01>0;: £(;'\5 hc::"'fft<:Jn !-If'\ed'1,,,ai"t~rs of the':'
S~curii;y Force and the de t ach od pa .... cc at Nj\:xQ <1+, che head of tl-j(l list and the
un~ts and governn:cnt o f f a ce s :t'8.rat OSl!'.l<n,r:t>g:,n'j-;",:~',~a, Shimizuminato, the Fuji"
dnll ground, Saridai and Ut~\:,nor,ji7('., and n-",'!' .,t ';:'ri':!i, Ch:'.ba, Oda.w:\ra, Yokol'Juk"l)
J:o,kaha.ma, Kamakur-a , Fu;iisll;.wa, TMh:i,kll.'-1l L.nd TJ;.()~'Jza"'i..MlljO~' IN!1tn and Cllp.tain
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An is,suo d tho l'"aplll.ncsc pubLi cat Lon MIYAKOduring the time c f thegrcl\.t
Japanose e ar thquuke d.wells on thL mcr-Lt or Loue flights made by airplane after the
cut cr e ak of the\ CHH-thq'ttiko which tond to bring cut the ext reme usefulness of this

. Lnverrt Lon, Flighte were made to 'I'omos nwn Ln Nikko to p'ly respects to the .
Emperor thare. Up to the night of'the Lat the ccndd t Lons in Tokyo, snd Yok ohama
we"e dtC'rly unknown ir.051.kil, the 0n1y p io cc of information bein!j !I. wireless
te:.egrllm flayinb that fires oc cur r ed sub soquerrt Ly t o the ')arthquake, At th~.avery
time, .by oruorof the Hinistcl' of War, the B216, piloted by L:i:out. H,-d~,\1.o, wj:th
l's..t Class Privata Nakamur a as a pasl;;t:nbor, et ar-t.o d on t."lt) 2Lld at 9 a, m, wUh011t
weathor observation, the piJ ot and his Irate beil1b dct e r mxno d to run the ri~k of

\lit~., Arriving ~t OS!i~<aat 3 p.m.) ~t. di e char ged the :i.:npcrtan'~, errand t.c tho 4th
I Div1s10n. Onth19 ,1l".col1nt. "t)-)e ccriddt i.cn on th", To}.yo [('ont ~n,h ie gur d to the
earthquake was made known to the west ern :part of t'le ':0\.1:1'1,('1; an d telegn.\.m3 weie
sent from Osnka to var i cve pads of thew(,rld. The body of th~plo1l~ became dis-
colorod black with emcxe , The t.dp there lind ba cl, took 9t hcu r s . On the 2nd,
between 6 pvm, and 6:;10p.m."tht< Mjn:u"ter of \jVnr ca.;rc orde r a for tnre e o.ir'pl"m~
flights';' one to the 15t.h Inermt ..'',Y Hcg:L~jJcnt!'l.t T'.1.k~;:l:l.kj, -the se co ndv t o 'the
Utsunomiyl1 divis.iort .. and the lust to t~H~5'7ch Inis."ri;l'Y 1't3gi m,~nt nt. Sa.k0.,~tl•. 'I'hoy
all reached their do,.:,.t,L1'4+.~.on in tho dar-k and dif3chllrg(~d their miaS1QMI. I.~ wa.s
solely due to these "do .01' d1011 fUgh-ci3 thErt th,) troops 'Nere ab}.e -to SJ.53(~n:bl.e i1.
and abo1,\'~ Tokyo So q\.ri ok1y. BE'siele s. :LhElx'C'ar e numer-ous caae s 1!\1heV'8 ~in:i~,n~,e3 '
did eor.ap~cuous sen'ices, Somo of tt<i'jj,n~!1nCe5 arc the ~ec"rin1:\iS(Hm0e ~mdpro-
p,ganda tli~'r~e made on tho plane co."pr:;,s'u,g 'tokyo, Yo~,Ohf.trI1a and S.tgtr,u:i., the
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THE AIRPLANE IN T:IE J.APANE3E DISASTER.I/'

"!,, ....,~t:;"
Hllgiwara were co.;:trclling'the ser vi.c e a, Th:r('e pa.ge on car-e we1"e 3d in tro~."o!,
tho' stn"'t'uncf' Pr-Lrrce Arisugnw,",. in th~ compound of th~ Genorl'\l staff Office '-Where
aeadquart~ts of the Security Forco~ies. ,The birds on'tl,is import ant duty l'l~ml:H~r,-
edl,.<;l,DO, ch o ac n out of 3,000. T"J.('y ".'( r ~,lJ..('tt""0 f o r '::1:::: C'~'h:."1'dp~}.lC(l e.t',l'
Ni1<ko t50), Tckoroz:tW"- (10), OS1.kn (8) YCk0S1)!<tt (30) '~hib;..1. (30) fhe l<\~Ji dl'f~
gl~our..d(20). Od nwar a (4), Yokoh oma (20),UL3Un8miy~ (30), Url1:~a (40), T2l.chikawa.¥d.
(S-O)a-nd so forth, in cvch CMe going and returning.

On t'1d 7El two p i ge ori Ci1.i'8 wo r'o s("nc by W1I' '1(':68,,1 from 3hib2lura to display
activities L1 Yo;unzuJ:Lt ~~nd J'uj isr.wa. ~.:p to 'trJe J.5~h t.hc t 0+'<1). me as age s r-e ncnc'd
600, with Pi max.lmum of EO e. day :""rl;t minim'w, of :'W. Amcng t.hc se mos sa ge s we r-e.
ill\lstTll.tod ones - 1\ k:i.r..d of commurri.cat Lon that can ;by no mean s 'be ae rrt by tele-.
zt"tl,ph or tGJ..cphono. T}JO mee sego s on the 2nj r e I'e r r-od pr anc i.p a.r.Iy to tho cond:tion'
hr the l'.i"1.Jfl.nowhich :'}"Vl tc Os aka , ';;}10 flF.o.J. cond Lbi.ons in Yo~{OSUk8., and tho c cndi,-
-ej.ons in ClJlb'l; onLh!) 3rJ t he ccn<.iH.i.on;3. ne ar th,~ dct.uched pa:ucc'3 ll.t Ni);ko, .
Numazu , Odawar a and K'1LIO.l,LL('aithc cCnditicn:il of tolcgrnph, teJ.('pi1one and l'n.ilroa.d
lin.l8 r e c cnno i.t.er e d rcy airpll1t,e, and tho sad condi tiona in Oc.'lV'l1Ti'J., Kamakura end
Totsuk ...; on the 4th dotaDcd inf'orml:ition about Nikko, U';;f1u~6mija> Oaak a , TJ1'1.lWo.,

Odfl.w:.ra: j T01<osuke, Kamakur a, Yok ahnma I K "tna.2;l'J.W,l and To t ,-w.kit I ;:'s ',Iwll as ropo~ ..t s on
tho. troop8 and Kor o ans in some of thcHH) PJ.&')('lS, a.,Ja J;he s0+1'ii:1!!,of ~mPPJ.i~3 1;0 the
dist.ri.cts; on tho 5'~h ddr.J.ilcd iI"fCJtmhtion r e gar-d.irig +,he c ond.i.t Lons of nl1,pr.incelif
of blood,' letters of inquiries "(,c ttern, t ho ead cor.d i.t ions of r oade end ra51l'.oe.ds
along tho Tolo:l.ido Ro ad , the ms.nner e of ~'epa:hs; an d r-e.poi tel from e ecur Lt y da'tt,ch"".
monte; and on tiw 6+h the cc;-,diti.o:18cf eoc".rity d6t~',Ct"l1e:.:r.+,S, repcr ts f'lom tnem,
the tranaport of t r ocpo from the 2nd,3rd, St,h, 9'sh, :L3f,h, l.q.th-:nd 15th J):i,V'j~;ior18.
tho transport of supplies and ti"j(~ condat I one of t r ocps , cidl po ii ce , i'e!eol'vio'c
stJldior6, Kor eane, membcr s of YO\'l'lg men's ccrp s , etc. Sinc~ tho 7th d()taiJedre-
ports were br-ought in from 9.11 sc cur-Lt y dot achme nt e ,

, Accotding to Lieut.-Cc:l, YailJal'llt:.:t0, Commander of th~ Special Pigeon Foi'ce; in
the case whot'~ means of co nmuni oat t on ar o interrupted t.he r e is ric othe r wiay ~'\Il!d..}.~
able but the crnpLoymerrt of p i.ge cns , Tho pro serrt caLrni ty r c al Iy or f e r e d t.he best
opportunity for showing the pcwe r o f 'communic<l.Ljol1 by pi1!~cn. Had p i ge ons be en
kept in 0.11 important place'S cf "t:w c ourrc r-y it WQuJ.d have b"'~n po es rb Lo , ne be-
lieves, to da sp Lay trHli.!' eff:i.ci",ncy f\\lly so that no Ln co nvc ni.enco e.wcu Ld have
be en falt j.n cummuni cat i on f r cm Tokyo to th0SC p l.a ce s , As in tht' future the heap-
ing of mi Li.t ar-y p.i gc ons wiU be necessary both in pe ace and in wnr , it is an urgtt't
business to o;3fubliah sep arat e pigeon detil:C:1Ine:lte jn all the divisions. At the
same time , emon g .~}-}epub Li. c , too ,l:.hel'C' ShOll) d . quj ck.i.y cern" L1t 0 bed,llgsuch
bodies as p i.ge cn c;).ubs,. jUElt }iko c:iviHan'avLition ao oi.c'b i.c a , 'fo keep p.Lge one
requhoe no largo ovtln.y of money; at most I "len 0.02 a day be i.ng enough for on~7'
bird. '

(



IFRANCE FIELD PILOTS FLY TO COSTA RICA

ntghta eonl't~ct f.ng Oaaku and Tokyo. !:l.l'.dthe r eco nn "ifJenl'u~emade of t he seven
istands of rzu.

At th~ time of the conf'lagrl1tion, the pLnne whHe f1yin~' over Tokyo wM
thrown Up by "the rising cur r-errt a of dr cauae d . by the f Lumes , ::md th~ down helm
'did not respond to the c orrt r ol, Sf; thxt Hying ';'He very dlln30r')us - n fact ~robt1 ..
bly not experienced even during the Eur-cp oan war , As th" 't a sks required haat e ,
eometimce 0. speed of over 200 meters per hour was errpLoyc d , but no accidents fol ..
lowed. The t Lmee of flight up to the 9th numbe r e d 201 as r o.ger ds only the flight
Bchool, and tho 2nd, 4th IJ.nO 5th Flight 13~lttalions; hours of fl:i.ght .253. The to-
tnl distance f Lownwae 43,000 k i Lo-net ore at a aupp os e d apeo d of 11/0 kilometers
per hour; nenr Iy equal to t.h.: cLr cumfe r-ence of the earth along t he equat or, 'SC

,that it comes to the same thing th,~t the world was cd rc Lcd «nce , Th~ d i at arrce
will become 3till greater by far if the activities shown by the Shirrioshi~u branch
of the flight school in the Ghiba districts and tho 1st .md 3rd Flight Ba.ttnlions
in the Osaka region are included.

.';r
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The follCiwing 18 11 translation of an article wh'i ch appeared in "Diario de
Costa. Hica" on December 28, 1923, touching en the flight of throe ArriJYa.i,rplanes
from Panama to Costa ~ica:

"In accordance with r e cc rrt announcements, throe North Amer Lcan aviators ar-
rived at 12:30 ye8t~rday, wh~, due to tho e!forts of the American Minister in
this' city, Mr. Roy T. Davis, have come to make se ve r a I f lig.l-)t s during the holi-
days, and at the same time ar e going tc make a visit Co f cour t e 8Y to the Govern-
ment of Cost~ Rica.

From 10:30 on the ffi~S8 of people bound to~ard the landins field WQS extraordi ..
nary; they werrt in aut cmcbi Los , co ache s , and for the most part on foot; many went
on the tramway; the- pe opLe filed t.hru the P~tfH~C Colon, biving the Lrnpr e ssd on of 11

river about to overflow.
A few minutes uf+;er e10vcnc,' clock the land~ng field offered a gn.la appe ar-»

anee , A crowd of more th8.n five t.hc us and people had gathered there. the field
being- mark e d off by white f Lags , To the left of the field and n little to the back
was 'the reviewing et and , draped with the co Lor s 0 f the United Stt:tt03 and Oost a
Rica. About 12 O'clock the President of the Republic, Mr. Julio Acc st a , arrived,
aecompnniC"d by his a i dc , There ws i-e a Lr e ady aae embLcd there the Secretary of
Stato and the Minist~; 0 f Public Af! n.i.re , tAeesrs. Aquiles Acosta and Miguel
Obregon. Making pr epur-at t ona to r e'coLve the aviators and wa.iting for them were
Cols. Jo ee Milria Pinaud arid Frmc isc o Bunil1a, members of the Aviation Committee,
At 11:30 il~m. his exco l.Lericy , Mr. P.oy T. DavLa , Uni.t e d 5tutes Minister, arrived.
accompanied by the Secret!.lry of the Lc get i.or..

A little bofore 12:30 thare u~p~~red on th~ western horizon the tr~ee planes
Which advanced in the form of it t r i angl.e , 'l'he cr owd then went wild; voices every-
Where, app Laus e an-I much confusion, so that it W,IS impossible r.cr the police to
detaiis, the people and keep thew in their proper places, ae everyone wanted to get
a better view of the planes, wlthcut thi~kir,g for a moment of t no dange r they were
likely to encounter in going out on t.h e field. ,

The three aviators onc.i.r cLed the f i.oLd, flying t ower d the east in the general
'direction of the city, and '\ftr! m~king c, few turns they landed, one by o ne,
amidst tho cheers I1.nd app.l ause of. the crowd. In the name of the government and on
behalf of the reception corrrni.t.t ee , Col. Bonilla received the aviators, . Then they.
were greeted by Mr. Davis I the Pre sident 0 f tht' j{epublic and the Minister of "ub-
lie Affairs. The aviators were conductedtc the Hotel Eu!"cpu where they were
taken care 0 f by the Brrb e rt af nmerit Commit tee. .

Major Follett Brndley com~unded the fli&ht, the pilots of the planes being
Captain a.H. Quinn, C,\mp. H.M. Smith and Lieut. \l.H. Re Ld. Two export mGchanic6.
came with them - James Gull anu V.C. HaWley.

The three vuliant aviators -nakLng the first Lnt.e rnat Lonu l flight from fnnarnll
to Costa Rica left Colon (Panilmn) l\t, 7:40, arrivir..g at Dwid (Pacific) at 9:':::5
11.m. They then left for Cos't a Rdca , following the wast until they reached
Punt ar enas , Major Br ad Ley ~t;),ted th1\,t the:' took a longer time to make the 'trip
because they didn't ge over the mountains due to the h'llvy mist and therIJfore .
they went to Purrt ar enas I than to the East. following the r at Lro J.d until 'chey r0nch-
ed ,the tiold, landing at 12;25. 'l'h~ program regarding flying has not yet bt!!~n
completed, but it is believed thclt before noon 'torJuy everything vlill hnvs be011 nr~
ranged. The program will eOlllform with t\!e ge!'l.ernl program 1'01' entertainment which
'rill begin this afternoon.



'l'be'~tm-n !:lfthe a"i.tors will be Ol1Wedneed'y', the.2nd, bllving thc.t4.~d
abvut ~e'Vehor eight 0 I clock fer Panama ,

Wedo11Ot wish t.o close this article without exter,dingto l.r.ajor Bradley aft.l:L'
Ihis eompana cna our gree1~inge of welcome. II

MORE ABOUT C1U.IFORNIA CLlhlATE,

A HUNTEH IS P AR}\DISE ,

Judgb.g from tho !'orr.arks or our Kelly Field Ocr-r e eponderrt relative to 'the,
prevAlence 0 f game in Text.\8, it would. sc em 1~h;lt a ce r-tain part of the Lone StAT
stAte is l!. vCh<itabl(JHuntcrs-' Pa!'ad:Lsc, He snys that whal;e it is not hiz pur-p.ose
to brag abotrt the hunt Lng e,bility of thc!"1embers of K~ll;r Fde Ld , it is cOli.rid~~,tly
be l.Leve d that more game has been bagged arid better hunting 'Jbt .ri.nc.d than any other
field in America. Mere deer (type 4 J.eggcd,11hite tail, gr as s an11eaf fed, with
one or more points) have been killed than ever before in the history of this wide-
ly known fi~l.d. . Nearly 1111 who hunted se cur e d the lirJri.t. and ,at 1M.at everyone who
took the 'ti~ouble to stalk the anj.m",).ssecured at Lea at one of'them, the biggest
buck r'or po rrrc e '~hia se as on wns !dEed bi Lt. McK.Roth,6l')n and weighed a:l"ouTld:l40
pounds, havirlg 10 points. Sergeant Ficrt,1g waa next 'Nj;t~l an 8 pod nter weighi:'1g
180 poundB. '

Thl') openf.ng of the hunting ee aaon found 8. Sir.!1ll camp Alall se'~" constructed
amidst the wilda of Pe ar-s '111 I T~xns. The camp' was of lJ. t empor ary nature, bdcom-
fortable and aasombled; same W:l3 cc nat.r-u ct e d by members of the A~t.&clr Group and
furnished 11 et r.r-cing point on all of tl'e deer nl.~rltr:t in thll.t part of t.he S.to.te.
The Group WQ.S hos,pitc.ble in po Int of ircdttd ions a.tld 'i;h0 camp was vot e d II huge
euccess by ull Who avad Le d thcma~lv(;;s of' :it. I'~ i2J e&timlltod '~hat 25 b..1Ck& WOTe

killed within a::'Adiuf!t of ;.5 mil.e s of e.ri.d carr,:;>•
. . 'l'ouching on the wiug:3d tx'ibe of game , our Cor-r-eaponderrt st~"~e 6 thutduclt

shooting h~a ::\130 been very much b0ttC)" '~htlu1normally a;ld{~hflt numer oua pn.7."ties
have be en or gani e ed and co ndu ct e d t o a eucco es fu'l conc Lusa on, Majors Hj,c~am .Flnd
FitZGerald zmdCap'tlline Giffin and Bub'b spent s eve r a L days en the e oaat ne ez Bay
City and returned with plenty of gU!TJe, AJjproxin;atdylOO M,J.llur'd du ck s and 10
Can"dian "Honkers" were the results of the trip. Lieu't9. Maugi!l1'1, Wi.ll~.ljm30n
and Fit~Gel'ald la.ft the poat at 5:001.m, an d retu:rnir.go..t 10:30 a s m, the aame
morning had secured the duily 1.l.11oNnnce of 25 b:i.rda e ach , All wer-e o:i:~her canvas
backs ot: Ma.lJ.a:rd,a, Few teal hEl;'1e been ki.lled~hi8 yenz', uli:hOt1.gh numer-ous bu.nch~s
h""lfebeellrepo~'ted. Tu)'key h\.rr~ir)g W<1b good fOl thoao !cT"tuna-Le enough to ee cuee
invitations -to hunt eame 1 ~)ut duo to the hd: "th!'1t prr...c'Ucn.lly a,L of the Turk~,.
coun+'l'y is p ost.e d V(j~'y taw hl.lu.ta were stnged. 'l'he lililit was secured by .Lict't«
Dick Al1swo2"th ~~lt~1e' ea.rly pm"'~ of the sc ae on , nndH is believed ~e was .the o-l'11y
one to thU.3, distinguish himseH. "Dx ok'' hD.8 also b.'Ollght in p).enty of ducks El:nd
e6ver4l.1 deer,

The D~yton eon,b:ino:Hol1 of Kelly and Mf;'Cl'El1l1dr htl,s teen d:tsscl"!c:d. Th.e jl,1ni()t'
member of the firm, !,ieat. Kelly, after' seyer'al mOrrtha I 111"ty 41.; M:<.J"chel Field,
L.I., New York. WQ,S -~i'a.nsfcr-red -1;0 Yf.l.nCO\;Vel' I~at""l'l.ck3; '~:lEh, I 1"01'1dl\i;.y. ,

SLIPSTREAM, l)Ublished flt D.lytOll: s'~a~es l.Ji.~t 1ie.11;. Ki~lJ.y ,r,i",), 'nl1ke the latest
coast to CO;)st journey in ..n o ce an El'tearr.et t;requ:!,i:':.rg l).bo~,'t sd.c I1J'lek's to ,omp,~J""e.
the trip; that he would I.O doubt prefer m;.lkii'l.G the '!::ti!,l "L~') 'ere f/lnlc".l6 oJ.d.'\i,,~'-i~;'
Service Tra.nsport T~2, with whieh he and J/...~ut. I.iM;iH~l~,Y Hew h'C'oN"W. Yt)!'k.i;0
San Diego, Calif. 1 itt a cont f nuous flight 010, a :L.-Hj.l'l (j\;~f2;;' 11ov'ra. Tho slowtlJ;
oe~an jo\'~rMY will no d(')ubtb~ wall Cl\}{)ycd" hCWt)\,(~I.,. ('t':l\A~ i.t wil.J. .1'IGr'le~pA
rather 'belated honeymoon for ~..he v.e'~eriJ,l'\ :;.not ;,md higb','J.da.
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LIEU'l', OAKLEYG, KELLY TRA~fSli'r.RRF.D TO PACIFIC COAST

\
\ Yep, they still bl"ng ~bout th<:1ir cHmr..te in SUl1l.1YC~lifo!'nia~ No wonder

'ltl;) Sole Mio" (Hy 'Sun«h:ll'le) ian pop\llo.rliune of th~ native ao ns and na;ugbters.
Our Rockwell F:.eld Cor r e spoudent s'Cf\tes thnt blhz1trds, snow, rllEl'o ..~as blocked

.by an<,wsi.orr.aa, lines of commu:dcution dOVlH~ 'li,.ahip b::'OW~l :f'l'O!lJ Hs !lJt.,o:d.ng mAst,.
etc •• are the news He:1ls we rend wh:i.l~Sittil'lg an -i;,he shade of thopeppol" '~1'ees
this mot'ning in -the Land ofsl\r(sh:i.nfll and flowers .nnd our he cr-c e goo,-,t to -the
poor birdawho have to ccrrt end witi'l tllis kind of Weo.theH'. Good Old Sx.nr:i9go
is still holding its own w'r:en it come s to cHmilt~. The bdrds nrc ebgil'lg nr.d
the windows are open to re ce Lve 'the pur-e i fl'oeh ,c!.i:rf.'om the br-o ad P",cif:i.c.

(



INTF.RNATIOtfAt; Am RACES TO BE HELl) IN DA'fTOtll

. Daytofl:/ ObLQ, t.b8"\h.ofthe rerny,'nfod Wr~.ght B:l"oth~1"eJ Yd\<l twerft,y years tlSO
startled the whole Wt:I:r).d'hy me:.r.:'.ngthe f irs'" ail'p.l~..ne H1tf~,has been named llEit>.(
the'place where ~,he anUl.Htl avia'Hon c1aea5 c, the Itlternatiol1e.l Air Races, will be
held. 'llhe usual Urne .: Ot:'tol)e". 2nd,3rd and 4th he.s 'been BElt.

It is aase .."ted that Mc:ook :FLe Ld ezrd W:Ubur Wr,i ght Fie:l.d, the; latter some 7
miles lloY'i;hev,st of '~.he city, pr ovd de t'adJ.itiea for' the e"elr~ wh;"ch would cos'~
many thousE'.nda 1) f d"J.lar's t~l dUI':u.0e.~e eve n In a small degree. A conaervati"1e ee-
t5.mate'plticesthe size ,,1' the Ci:OWd, w;'lich w:..ll aS3eml}leto wj"~r!ess ~hese races at
aboui 250,000 people. H"w to hovse th:i s immensEl f)ol3.tlng popu'lat j.Ol1 is a pu:ez1ing
~rob'1emwhichthe people of -the OHyo! DaytOt.!, \'Vi,icn S<:41'Culy 'bOe.5-CS Qf half this
po~lation, will have to wor-k out ,
..•. The Exe'cutive Com:nHtee in charge ot' making ar r angemarrt s 101" .the raeeehad a.
m~e"ling re cairs Ly and appoS.nted "!..7 c1it!er6zr'c commiaees ha'lrirlg char-ge ot various
phal;;es of t.he wO::'k. .
.' Due to. lis advarrt agecus ) ocat fon in tl1e -eh:ick).y popl~lated section of 'the

}l:i.ddle West. it appe ar s quite lil:relY 'i.;hat the e.;viatiorl classic ne;~'l; fall will
prove euc ce aafu'L L~om eve!'yetandpoi::.t.

COlJside,cably- more i(\t.er~et wcul d be att.ached tl:> the Races :H 'the Executive
CoriJmittee in char-ge shou Ld succeed in se cur fr.g the po.l.ticipa't iCJr! therein ..,r exp~Tt
'pilo'ts trom .:l.r-her courrtr a.es ,

I:. -CORPS AREA COMIJf.ANDER INSPECTS !mOCKS FiELD

. . Br ocke Field, San Antoll).o, Texa~, '~he home of the Air Eer-vice Pl'imary,FJ.ying
S(lhool, was recently it'.epec-ced hy Maj. ce n. E.M. Ll:'\wie, Coltunan,jer of the 8th GCir:9fJ
Area, who arrived ari the field at 9: 00 a.m, I acc omparu e d by Col. Preston. Chj.efQ~
St.aff i Col. Gleaves; CoL, Hilga:td; CoL. CuIver«, Air Officer, and U. Moore, adde ,

The troops were e1'1the Jj.ne ready for revaew, and all the ships were 011 the
line, with hangars and shops ready. for inspection. General Lewis first reviev,req,
the troops, which were ccmmande d 'oy Captain Bock. and thE: party then proceeded~Q
the ro~f of Hangar 11 and wi:l:tcned the ships take oft. About 100 p Lanes took ott
i.n three lines. one from each s'La68. and then pr oce e de d with -their r-eguLar j.~.'U";lt:!"U4:'"
tion f'lying. The student oHic-brs were in J.ine in fron~ l}l he adquart.e r e and WeN}
looked over by' the Gen$ral, Who spoke a few wovds t~ thEm.. Inspection of thehW'l'!',.
gars and stages and tll. ho spat a'l , followed by inspettion "f the cadet bar-r ack e &nO
meGS and '~hecoilsolidated me{olS ende d t.he nlOl"rdng pregr am, and tne party proceedad
to the QUi cer s I ch.b rol~lutch and f ound tha.t the t;:lhinal'Tlenhad ex-cend0dthe!'l1s.elr:l$$.
After a seven cour-se Luncheon, which ';,he pal'tyen~ oyed, th0 Gener-al and his a:ta:U
returned to Fort Sam Hous'Lon. expTfess;.ng i:hen1E:l,lvt:;s as well p Lease d wHh wha..~ tftey
had seen. ,

FLI\T\fER PLANES IN 'tHE INTERNA'l'IONAL AIR RACES ..

It is proposed to add a new feat.ure to tho Illtel'11ational Air Races at Dayton
next fall. L:i.eut. II.H. Mills, or 'bhe Fa.l.lfield, O. Ai" InLerrnedie.te D8p'Jt: has
been assigned to eacperat.e wlth -tho Dayt on DHLY NEW>:> in recat'd to t he fLlvve r air-
plane cOntest which is sponsored by the NeWs and Which will be held s.t WiJ."..~.•r
Wright Field in connection with these races, 'l'his contest will be f r.r 51T.aJ,l, lOw:",
powered airplanes ol,ly, The off Leer-s and. ci.v il:iansa:1,; Wilbur Wr:i.ght Fi.e]r!. as well
a.s the citizens of Dayton, are much gratified at the announcement of the Nat.i_:'1l1a).
Aeronautic AS$ociation to theatre ct .that Dayt on has. been def initeli ChO£8!l a~ t~e
cUy in Whi.ch the races will be held. Roads lee.ding to the field WJJ 1 he pa"l8C,
and every facility will be p.r()vided fpr the enterte,~:ill:'lent of the v:1.aHo,'s. M-~'.
F.B. Patterson, ()f Day-con, th~ President of the Natior.al Aer ons.ut i.c f.flsvcio.ti:m,
has appointed Major A.W. Rob~_r4a as a member of the En'Ler-~aimte!J.t GC%lIit~ee .e.n~
Lieut. W.S .. Hamlin on the Fl~'in;:; Field Committee.

SUPPLY AHI1ANGEMENTJFOP. WORLD FI.XJBT TAt(E ACTIVE Fomd
O~r iVilbur 'Wrigrrl; Field CorresprJnden"t states that the supp l.v ac'Liv.:ti,r.,;p in

connectionwilth the ar ound-t.he-wor Ld fl.iR:lJ:tl'.a'''e been c8.1oful'Ly w"r1.cini J./i.'chy
Property Me.intenance and Cos'c Comp:t:la-;-'io;~~and it is beJ.iered 'i;'hat -thi ~ ~ fl'V.p

'first time a supply program haa boen dev i ae d 1.1 $uc.h great det afL, S}:a:..C3,!J(:.r f s
f6r planes and engi:'leSI a fairly COll;p::'.et~ o~rtfH of too,~e, sma'.l c:';\<:rL.i:'..ie~'\()f' .
etandard utility P&"1,s, and material such as tUi;lin~~. shock c.bs~)rh{;l4'~L'""::'t :))y.l.'ood.
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and items .the~than spare parts are being sent to each stat10non th~ route of
the propOI:e_ f1i~t. The "p'are parts a.ndt<:>olsare packed Ln" speCia.llyeonstruet. ..
ad boxes which have been designed s.t the F'air,field Air Interme(liate Depot lind
built in the Reprdr Shops. The' boxes the!'!'selvEfs are constructed of 8.13h. spruce.
and pl;.n....oo d , so that the:' may be used for the furnishing of wood for emerganey
repaj.rs if ne ceaeary , Car pent er t co l s for workirlf! UP the wood are sent in;tHg"
tool chests. T1.lbing and other :i:tems which cannot "re~diJ.Y be bont are paqkedwi'lh
the propellers in lenGtha of six feet or more. All of the shipments to points
.east of Calcutta aloe '~O be sent from Fa1dic:Ld to Serittle whore they are to bel'

) .
loaded on eru.pboar-d , while all shipme::~LsLoKar-achi, India, and par-t s west of i.t
are sent to New York. The w8ig}-.ii, ClllJJ.C (;:Jr:t,f.;3ntsend dimensions (If every article
have been carefully considered and o.b.nrc <180 sopa.l."e,tei:l.ema are be Ln; sent to ;.each
station.

GENERAl, PATIUCK RE'T'URlfS F'RO!"IPf;NAiUi .

General Mason M. Patrick, Chief ofJdr Service, just returned fromPanallia,
where he inspected the Air Service troops stationed there and conferred with the
Department Commander, Gener-al, Samuel D. Sturgis, rc Lat i.ve to the air def enee a of
the Canal Zone. It 'w3,sunfortunate that the General was forced .to return ju:st'at
this t~me, for it wou Ld have boen to the advazrt age of the Army .Air Service .t or
him to have remained in Panama for the joint Army and Navy maneuvers in which the
Air Service ple.yed a very important r oLe , It was ne ces sary I however , for him to
return to Washington in order to appear before the House Appropriations Co.mrtlitt-ee.

LIGH~ER-TH,~~-AIR TRAINING FO~ AIRPLANEPILOTS

The Training a.nd War Pi.I3n5 Divlsjon, Office Chief'of Air Service, is desirous
of having a number of officers of the ;-!eavier-than-Air br-anch of the Army Air Ser-
vice detailed to take the course a.t the Balloon and Jd!'Sh:i,p School. \'fhi en will
commence about Septemher 15th next and end about June3() I 192:>. Announcement is
made that a limited number Of applications will r e ce Lve favo rnb l e coned der-at.Lcn ,

Those officers of the ::eavier--tJ-.a!l-Ait bt'Z:'Inchwho er e desirous of pursuing
the next Lighter-'chen'.Jd.x' cour-se at the Palloon and }.irship s oho o.l at Scott Field,
Belleville, Ill., should lose no time in filing tr-.eir app'l Lcat Lcns in due form.

HAr~ RECF.IVBs SOl~ A~TE~ HOLlnAYS GOSSIP.

Dear Old Hank:
As the holidays are over and all the bi~ heeds have gone down to normal,

and no one is pusrri ng daisies or ~~etti:1g meaaur e d for asbe st os clothes, the new
year looks ve ry pr.'omisil'lg. I S8" wae r e t~le Joverr.xnent is boinZ; to have Chinks do
'1<.1'. and all the fatigue is ['oin

e
: to be done by smokes •. and to top it all off the

Pinkerton De'te ct Lve tl.;:ency 'rill be hired to t ake over the gU'J.rd. l)E::ll, ',16 :'1,ot to
spend the money some way , and wit!: the r ad.ee Lhe 1st Sdr?,eants' 'Union asked for
the men will be kept busy the best part of t"'lt:; day buckd.n.; blackjack or playing
barnyard goJ.f'.

Yes, Hank I 1:'1 t'10 movLee they do it.
~Vell. Hank, I g;ot booke d for a. f"ame of .mnss brid~fJ .."ith a party of Christian

friends last week and we all "ave tea to each other. I don"t know whether' it was
the 3rdor 4th round, but I paased out in J~he 2nd round, Yes, Hanx ;" most every-
body brought thbir own tea.

The Xmas tree for the kids t.ur-ied cut Ct. success with the ex cept i cn tr"e.t. Santa
Claus nearly spilled t he be aris for :lim~el:. As he was coml.ng fr.'um the helrl he
placed his hand 01'1 a littlo shaver I s head and said. "Well, have you been ~ go od
l'-ttle boy since ;)fl.rr~a Cla;;!!' Spel'l YDU Last "" and the littJ.e shaver locked up at
him and said "Don't kid me 1iC; boy", I'll bet that was Captain Dav.i dao n t s kid,
eh Hank?

Got a letter and t.vo doLl ar a from Counehan last week, Hank , and he told !M

that made us kits for that ::3000 l:1a:r;::s I let him have , H~ asked abou ~ your sister
and wants to know if she stn), haL"~he habit of spi'Ltirig on the f:il'(,l' Vvn8YlOve:r' she
sees sawdust. ReInf~mber how he cou Ld pick her out of a dance ha I). 'Jy Lhe hi~ilF.;',ter
mark around her neck I as it was wi del' than some c f the ot~1e:r [t,irJ.s I. Happy da,rs I

eh Hank!
Well, your friend Chuck \1elQt').ey come in over- 'I;he ho Li.days wj th a mess I)f

"Hebrew per ch" and said "I like to cat ch fish but I have an awful time keep.lng
-13~ V-5050,A.S.



ri'~~ from $melling-lt. wher-eupon our sape Ia.o friend, Mr. Brown, suggested "Wht
dorttt youcu.tt off their nose,S-ergsqnt?" Bd.;ht r omar-k, ehHank.

You know, Hunk, ever s i.ncc the squadr on s all got re cr-eat r ori rooms fixed up:
everybody is more contented li:~e; y01.; d0n't see so many cigarette butts laying
around, maybe because they smoke th8iJ ciose r and all of the bunch what used to
go down to chur-ch stay ir. r:amp anti 8:'100" cr cps , It Seems J:ike home was bofore
prohibition '!'he bo o'tLe ze.c r-e is ,rein" to ouit and (l"et 8. iob as [~ no Id cernan ora.
street oar conductor, ad' Collins has ~ven stopped d;inkin~ corn liquor except as'
a chaser. Evel1 the 110n00111$are comi n; out of it and Hill of He adquar-t er s haan't
had a sinGle good pHernoon shut eye for a week . And t11e boys are .',vritinghome
more oftener now. Serge:.:lnt Cross wac w~:.tcLin;:; Prf vat e ZeDin[':wofski write a .
letter t he other day and h,:) sny s to him "'.V118.t are y ou tryi1"2 to GO?" and he says
"WritiniS to my father" and Cross says ""vih] you can 't write"; "what dil.ference
does that make , he can' ~ read". But t:18 s~ir:i.t is t.her e , eh Hank?

The only soldiers here t hat :r can ''!" see ,ny mor a l change in is tl1e birds in
the jug. But you can't bLnme them, Halik, with Sprinl0 co mi.n; in Fe br-uar y varid the

grass already startin to zrow s.nd thE; Provost Ser't"Gd.nt V"lt1il1Z a car Load of -lawn-
moWers and 'mo+,he:- car-Loud of rakes and sickles. Buti,llith all our Gladness p.nd
sunshine we have sadness too. Captain Guidera »e» tellinp.; us of a lad 'who h a d a
girl of his dreams, which turned out to be a rn gnt.mare , and all because she drinks
sumpin afull, so he ar.y s , and he cr Lcd "Oh , What must I do? 1I and t~eCaptain says
to'him "If you're a f r i er.d of mine don't stand there bawl.Ln ' and a.sk.i n cwhab to

l-do, marry the girl and find out wher-e she gets it If. Alwaystl1irsty. eh Hank?
-The bUll dog you sent us has a very nice way of showing his gr-at.Lt.ude by

trying to punc~ure our epidermis wi~h his ~eett whenever he feels playful like.
If it is all thA same, ilis.s Nelson says for you to not send any more of your pets,

;Hank.
Well, Hank, as I have be en sticking around camp li.ke a f Lea O~1 a lazy hound

dog, I will close and hit the udr ,
As ever,

Shylock.
P.S. No, Hnnk , y~u're ::l.ll wr ong , two optimists are u ccuple of drunks ina
speeding automobile singh'll, "Ne ar er ~.'iYGod to Thee".

'.'
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. NQ~S ~1tOM.uR .'.S}i;RV:tCE1XELDS

6eth SERVICES4WIDRON..i... The Engineering Depar-tment of the. organization is under-
going a reorganization. The usual duties have been performed) however.

This organization is at full st.rength at the present time and, in addi tio:n,
is carrying 6 recruits attached for ,duty.

THIRDATTACKGROUP

40th SCHOuLS..Q1!A.llli2li~Very little flying was done by this organization
the past week due to .Lnct emeut veabher ,

A )Iilitary funeral was held. on the 15th for Lieut. Ellis Do Willis, who was
killed in a crash on the 14th. Laeut , ".iTillis was the Senior Instructor for tile
Bombardment Class. Captain McDaniel left Se.turda~r morning) Dece:nber 15th, to 9.0-,
eornpany the body of Lieutenant V~llis to his home.

La euts , Canfield and 'Umetead made a ,cross-cC'untl'y trip to Fort Worth on
December 15th.

The basket ball team played ' its first game 0 f the season with the Denver
Heights Methodist Church and came 9ut with the short end 0 f the s cor-e, The game
was all in our favor in the ea1'1y periods, but by a sudden burst of speeda.nd
acouracYj the Methodists piled up too many points to overcome. The score' when
the final vmistle blew was 27 to 19.

43d SCH00lrl~QUADRON~Flying for the week conad.st ed 0f test nights in MB3A'5,
SE5Ars and tr8.l1sition in Sperry Messengers. All instructors, s+'udent officers
and cadets ret~rned from Ellinr,ton Field, Texas, December 17, where a course in
Aerial gunnery with pursuit planes was held; an excellent record was made by all
students and not an accident repor-t ed , l.ieut. Stl'icidarld was left in commandor
the enlisted men ferried over in NBS1's to t~1.kecare 0 f the planes during the
course. Due to rainy weat~er the NBSl's wers not able to take off to bring them
back. .

8th ATTi"-CKSQUADRON:Due to the very inclement 11!reatherdur i.ng the past week the:r-e
were practically no flying operations \'c'it:'lin this organiza.tion.

On December 10th, Lieut. Crockor proceeded on Airv'ay flight from this station
to St. LOUis, Mo. He encourrt er-ed very inclement 'Jree.ther during almost the entire
night, and returned On December 15th.

During the present lull in flying this organization reconditioned and re-
paired all planes that were in a repairable condition and repainted the'interiof"
of the hangars and equi.pmerrt in same ,

41st SCHOOLSgUADRON:Due to inclement weather ~he energy of this org9.nizati~a
was utilized during the past week in reconditioning and cleaning aircraft. En ...
gines were changed in 2 planes and 3 planes were completely realigned. It is.,\
contemplated starting the next school course with enry plane in eondd td on and.
from all indications, our hope$ will be ful fil1ed~

42d SCHOOLSQUADRON:Inclement weather interfered this week with flyin~. Only
'i9h'Ours and thirty minutes were obtained by planes flown from this squadron. ,
This time includes two cross-country flights: 1 by Lieut ~ CanriOnto Houston t'1'~xas.
and return, on Deoember 19th; the other to Orange, 'I'exas , and return, by Cadet
Pleet on December 17th.

One of our planes is at Brooks Field being equipped with new instruments,
which 1'7ill be "cested for the Air Service on a cross co unt i-y flight to Boston.~ Ma.Sh

,
i
\,

\

\

.J.i;;

13th ATTACKSQUAD11Q.li:Very little i'l:ring was done from this squadron during tne
past week due to inclement weather. The Engineering Department was kept busy ~:....
pairing planes which were OUt. 0 f commi asz.on and inRtaJ.ling new equipment •

. Liout. Wheeler wi"i;h Prive.te Bright asps.ssenger, crashed a shori di stan ee <Jut
on the Blanpo Road yesterday. Neither were hurt in the crash but the plane was
burned. '
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i@TH ATTACK SQUADROli: uB'Deeez;1ber17th, tbeotricers. 'ot 'this or~anization 'partie-
l~ated in group formation in bombing?i'actice. The targ,ets were largeci'rc1ee
laid out on thebombitlP.:rafll:~e no r-ttiwe st of Kttll v Field and were attacked and bomb-
ed in' group column. Aitel~ eacn )Jlm!8 had marie throe attacks and bombed 'the target
at each at t acl: tIle Group 'laude'l information.

, Very little flying has been done by this organization, the flying f~eld
being a regular lake since the rainy ssason set in~

Lieu~~ Edward Johnson of' ])::i:Gchel Field, ~~e'J Y'ytk:, ar-r lved on the field and
will take an airplane, DH4B, t)'('\m this squadr on to 1,ar.lgJoy ~'ield, Va~

During the past w'gek all, men on duty in the hangars received instructions in
rigging and in motor disassembly and aesembl y , .
.2...~TTAGK_eQll.~'BONl. Due to Ln cl emerrt weathc;,]'; mnst o1'the time was devoted to
,clea:ning the han gar-s , planes and motor-s , very little flying being done.

Lieut~ Andrews flew to Pea"'sall, Texaa , carrying Li evt , Moc-rea.s passenger~
On December 15th~ a group ddl11i!TO.s held on the pata<le grounds" This squad ...

t'On took part and after the drill an Lnspe ct.f.on was he] .1.0£ th9 bru racks and e-
quipment of the men. The eame day , Lieuto. Gaf!neyanQ. r'co"o:.uson of .l"he',3rd Attack
Group Headquar-t ar-s , made cross-cou-?ltry flights '~o Pearea';'l) Texasj using 2 planes
belonging to this'squadron.

90TH SERVICE SQaAD~,(lN: Lj.ell.t. Be ver-Ley , !".cccmpa:r..iedby J.ieut,'t Jett as pas sen ger ,
;a~'~O;;;:~o~:try- flight to P("!a:r€all~ Te~as, Decembez- 15th, and. r et.urned the
17th.

T~NTli SGHOJL GROUP

, F9RTY-FIRST SCHaUL SOUAI)RON: Activities of this organization during t~1e past
'Week were pr;~tical~l'lil~-due '~o the 'holiday peri.od, .

An al.ert crew "'as kept. on duty during the 'World.ng hours 0 f eaeh day to take
ear-e 0 f the pl.anes go Lng and returning from cross ~eo unt ry flights,;

, , , (
.EQ.B1!_-S!9QWLeQ-t!QQk..E..qlJ1PJ~QN~ Flying this Wr.iok totaJ,::ld 36 hours' and 25 minutes
for planes in this squadron. El sven of our planes ar e on OJ'llSS country; fiv"e
to St. Louis, M:.l. ~ and the others to El Paso, 'Vaeo, DfiJ las and H~1udLn~ Texas,.
Pr-act.Lcaf Ly no flying VIas done o'cher than cross co unbr-y missions during the holi-
day per-Lo d. " . .

Our Cl!rtstmas dinner, which was even more 'complete than the elaborate dinner
given Thanksg:i.Ying Day , was a !!I''3at suc ce sa , Ollr gues t.s inclu1ed Captain and
lb.'so Hopkins, Captain arid ~;rso Wilson,> Liautso Biggs and Chii,pman and Mrl:l aud¥rso
Laut erst.e In, The impromptu sVe3t-hes ml'ld!3 by Captains Hopkins and Wil son , Ld eut.s ,
Biggs and Chapman and Mr. Laut er st ed.n added to the s pirH refle'ctHQ in the highly
d~co~ated dining hall~

.FORTJ~TH1.~,i2_J1Q.eO(l1.._1,-'lllArB.o..!.t. Flying for the 'reek consisted 0 fferry and test
flights in V0ughts and Spei-ry Messengers. 1\ S,erryMessenger 'was exchanged with
Brooks Fiel cl for Ii Vought.

There was very littl efJ.ying during the week due to the Christmas holidays.
Lieut;. Strickland with Technical Sel'geant Williar.as is on-er-o aa-ccunt ry to

Birmingham, Ala.

8,J;XTY-EI!iHTH SERVICE.J2il!l~QB-~'J,; The E::lgil1ce:-ing and Sup;ly Depar-trnent s of this
'$).rganization were closed down idur-Lng the paatweek1 due to t hs Chr i s tmae holidays,
only one man being on duty L.l each deps:i.".tment to te,ke car e 0 f r-outLnc mat.t e r-s.,

The Squadron enj oyeda fine dinner Chrietmes Day \ at ,d::.ich the non-voozcmi.cd oued
:O~ficer8' families and friendS o f membe ru 0 l' thE; or ganiz(;..tion were p~'estmt",

THIRD A'!:'TACK GRJUP

EIGHTH ATTACK SQU'@..llilli~Due to the inclement w.~a'l,her du,:-:i:1.gthe past week 1".1'1 cr. th1
begi,nning of the Ohrd atmas holidays there has been pre.ct;,cally no flying W;:ttl:'.n
this organiz-ationo

On Monday, December 24th, Lieut • Bae z left fOl'Langley Field;; Va,,) j.:1 J'.an,9
No. 68129 • This officer recently ferried a };,at'tin 'Bomber to this s ~ation irom~*tchel Fi e1d.

(
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The pr es enf lull in orerations gave the organiza+,iorl an opportu~ity to r epa.i r-
and recondition all planes 0 f this squadr-on ,

Ti~;\;'1'Y:.;.:~.;2r1Li\'IT!,CKJ:'9:U_.P;~'!.L On the 24tii Lieut. Ed~ldn John son of M:i..tchelFteld
with Pri va't e "'<'CS"A3Tof Tt;e 49th Bo.nbar-drr.errt SquaoroL of Lo.nQ;]ey Field as pacs en-
ger , left for La~1.f)2Y ~;'ie~c in a :C;-14.Enl.ane from this sq uadr cn ,

Chris-clY'as D"'?0'8S C("lf''rvpd i.h:~cu;';;;>i)crt, t.he +'j.GJ.d ''''i..t\;' fit'V.ng ceremonies and
the usuaI (;h"'l~;tGt'8 d inr.e r e , AL! I!Jemt:crs of th:.s squ,.d:,'m and t.n e.i.r friends par-
ticipated in the ~rautiLe of ea~in~ tur~ey •

.9]XEE:12U,_,~:~gY.L~;~....:.-').C;~I~~i2,:iE:Capt ar.n B:.i1:)t" ,:'j~';17ay Corrtro I Officer, in one of the
ain,ay pl ar.e s .o,':3:::1~,g;:8dto the Lst '.h,ng: head~;l&r(;el"? Det a cnmorrt , L.e f-c here December
26th on a C1'08S ccunt r-y flight to >3<'1.y Cii:", 'I'exas ,

~n~IH ~A~~:I\g:5. sg!:!::.I2.fu!.lJ.: fl!0, fl.;..:; YJg '1'.:,s l)Cf.3>l duc') this ',vee}: dele to the :holiday
pez Lod .. i~ 1.:::l-:-'~/~ PB~C'(;d".".i.t.:t3'/j of ';~he er;.J_~Gted J'nc:'"J. of t~1e Ol'r:.::c.nizatio:r~ tCJk advan ...
tage 0 f t.h e ~,',li.j.aY3 I:ue'.• '8tclrr::~6 tr: LIJ3...ril,:.Jj.tl1, ~ !'O('.W~ on thl'ep, d ay p(i~;80S and
others on fU,l"lr'ubh. 'I'hc s e VlJ:1C' reina.i.ned cnj ')2'sd tili;m:'Jol V"JS hu~ti:n:;J ot c ,

AI!. of the cr-os s-e count.r-y f'l ye r s and peo ol.e on leave dur i.n g the ho.l i.cavs r-e-
t urnec , wi~;h :,'ilG E,)(.~ep'G:;,0;l of S2Ygoan~.8 C01'oy and K"lJy 1 wno have by 1;h\3 tL:ne
reached tilO n';T.t:n''3~.-n part of rrex"u~ allr Vet-:.+,t l:cC~'Yj wno s e leave h",'j :c.,t expired.

capt air., Be ex 3.;10 S8Y'r;eant Mi-ceJ.81J. ma de a -Gr:J.l-' to eldce.f.f), from which po l rrt
Ser\;A~~::)t :'jlj~tt:,h-=1.1 t.o c k the S).L~P ~;~-""n~tl'o;_t; pi~-::\.J. :.h l,.L' ~I(~J r.:t.l.(j Dock on :£1.8 > et.ur-n
t.\':Lp. Sergefi:,:,t3 ~'i.-j'''rGornb and 0l;cw:,j,ehl m:J.r}<:;7,fJ':O t:-ip to Detroi>!:.. Lieut. }1icCorrdck
soloed a D H. to Co::"'Jr.1')t:aJ iXl"') an d 1'.::;tu,,-11.' L.i.euG.,V(>~)18ef a.id Serg"'iil-L'l-: L-:mg
took a D.H) to San J:JGgc u.~l'1 r et.ur-n , as di d 81::;1" Lj.Gut. I)::lW,,'0f', 2nd 2,Gr'C,J&nt Hoij ere
L'i eub , l7eddingt(}f1, 1,'(n,) V't'lS ne i-e r n t.ercpo r-ar y duty "itt p(~r'::. 0:[' h.i s Pll"t,; Sect:,on)
flew to El ra~:2 fer the h o.l i days , and is now on ce a.g:8.in in 'o!')f') B!""v!(lE'villo di~;-
trict taking pictures.

After the >"otu!'n 0l' ~~1l~o f these trusty f1Y~,lf~pa.Lots , t~1e OJvb has beeri full
0': the '.:'!onc1e,s 0 f wint0r fJ./ing j n t.he South, Yail:' aGOKf m~.g~rt b8'Je been '''1":1 '!..ien
concerning t.h o tales t.na t w"Jre told about brc.viYlf' the r:'cGorc o~ the 'Iirrcc1j' cli.-
mato in a D.H, .. -to'", fl~ring t.hr-u Glo:..ds and mist; hedr<;G hopp';np; to [,el.J.3'nlle;
s t r-anriad at SpringL'eJ.d.; r an cut of gas 'It "'<'u.bi.".n:1; ,iu~~t Etrll"'n at '}'."JrJ2ou, couldn't
get over the mou.rt.a.i ns ; ";{o,;:~we::'l l-ep3.ir~d1g my shin .nuct st8.y nn')th2rsr.l"00 days"
are only sample" ths..t ShON svrre 0 f the fe'Jl'r i)j gh spots on tile S<;())'>33 told by
these intrupid birdmen, e xpt a.in.ing eo rte of -ete reaOO,1S 'lILy they di.an:t Cet back
on time.

The Ground School was a1.rLopt a total w'i~e(,'< n.;ui'1g -f;he ho].idays) i.nusm:'1ch as
Lieut. Chauncey went on Lcs.vo t(l dear .:;1,.(1j\j~a. C'V~(j,f:.')ma~and ;3e[,~t1a"1i.; :{elJy sperrt
the holidays navi gat.Lng tLe Ship fur 3e2 g8::.tilr. Col~)r> Hnwev\'! i hi pl,;.c:it1g a s pe c-«
ial guard C',,'.):, the depfi.rt:.I:!C:.rt; 1;..11e fic",!;", c f the st uderrts t o }:te.J,l the equ.i pmerrb
of that d8~a(";"I:'!eut were f'r-usr.r at e-I, ~)8:'gsant K-::,lJ.y 01'. his c:en::~ri;v.re) Jcp,d(;d \.
down the rec,r cockpit of t.he D,H. ,,'it'1 so i0.roXJy irct.~nru(;TCS cnJ~ maps; tlhlt the
ship was unablo to take or-f, and it 4'17,:'8 ne ce s aar-y to dra.;n SCJ,c1 ,,:1:' t he g8~s~

During the past week Licut.)~ Bt'~:'Jn", and p::.t~~':;l' ;Jo,d,: a. (:r-:"8S-COL-\!'" t r-y fJ.ight
to Laredo and return. :Ces~)ite t.l.e porn' s erv.i ce of the mochan i e du!'ingcbe fl:Lljht
the trip W,iS success ful ,

The present flyinG cl.a s s had He first f:y';ality Thel'10bdot ";.". S .,'IT] nf.e r dj ed
on January lOth, from in~v.ri,8s ie ce i.vcd in a <;1'8811thE" r.rev.i ous ds.y , Cc,dfJt
Winter was soloing at the t:.E,e and L~,)m th'') t es t.Lroony o f ',V-:.L18SS2S' it B.I,'pearfl that
he fell into a span from wr,:'..ch he Wi::.;3 unabl e to :r':) G.i;~ ;1~:lJSl~1 f :,ie"t. G."'"T L"~.Tt.lll3}.l,
an officer student, cr-es.ied on J'anrar-y lOth. opt (11tho h i.a rlc.n8 VIla.:.; tci,a,i.ly
washed-out, he received only very IT,incr br-ui.e e s , Cn Sa~lr"(:8y~ Lieu'c. l:e.dJ~lll
piloted J...Leu t , TWining while the 1 ~:'ttcr s catt.er ed t1-w ashes 0:;:' Mt:.j01' Gur("lC':C'~ a,

field artillery officer, who di ed and vho had r eque st ed Ll };].3 will t>n::- "".i:J :.-e~.
mains be disposed 0 f in -cha';; mann ')r.

During the week Captai:l Bo ck , L'i.eut s , Fc;:;nr.ili~k; DHW80YllV;oolsey ;~r!5 E;:-;.'t-~~let •.,

Mitchell, Colby, Kelly aud "ieVl(;omiJ r81'w'neu from long d.i st ance cr o s s cc un'' :ry
flights,made for winter flying training purposes.
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Cld Kelly and Brooks Field pilots will be interested. t,,) hear that ar-r angemorrt a
have been made ;to lease'Yturri Field, 'for use as a studerit landing prc~cticeheld. j..,

It has been in use for ye':lrs, but l:litherto its US3 was only possible thn; the
courtesy and kL.1('.nens 0 f tir. yturri. nu~~jng the 1',eGY a B08rd n.e't to e xami.ne
cand.i dut ea f'or c.iJ..yiHf Cadet stTGUS. Some twenty likely ::.oo:':ing candi.dates apu
peared beforo the ~oi~d.

The Ladies' Bridge Glu.b n.e't as unua', on Thursday af't er-no on , wit:n Mrs .. Wol fe
and Mr:3. Umst ead actin;'t, a s ho at e s s ns , l).L,he~ s':dsJ. actio/Hi.en at 'tho Pos't still
be xn g held in abeyance Fonding: r~ more cOdi,lote r e co v or-y f'r-orn tho belated holirlays.

Dur.i ng the mo.rth 0 f DeGen,ber ita EiP;il1'3E;r:i ..ng L:t~::)(;I,riLlent over-haul ed , repaired
or remodel ed ] 3 DE.~4-3 i S t 11 J~;J,.6-:'I-A:?; 8, 1 SE-S-A~ 3 T'i~ioB-3-,\'s~ 2 TIr'I1B~3-1'." 's,
15 Wrigh't-A-2Ts, 31 ,\,iirj.gJ1't-I's, 2 '7right ...E:~s~and 1 :,ibGrty 12-1\.; b3sid.'3S repair-
ing a Lar-ge number of accessories and manufad u.:'iu[" a co'''sidera11e number of
spares.

The officers and employees arid t.he i r families celeb':atod Christ!&',S Eve with
a Ohr-Ls trnas party at the Service Cl.uo , wher-e a la:"ge c:.nrl ga:dy dc oo r-a t ad Cnr i s tmas
Tree was erected. riTTS. Dcrwi.n Lackl and and t.he other 1.a6i03 of the Fost ac't ad
as advance ag,ents of S;::;'l1';:,tt Claus, wno ar:"ivGd by airr1anc, aic cr many rl:a,:'I~s o f
delay, in time to dd s t r.i but.e p r e s crrt.s end candy to'mln'a than four hundr-ed chiJ.rlren.

Captain (;ttoJ. Lal:1;;,:'cry. ,~.t,;.Co; l/rs~ j'J8ni~try~ and 80111 a~:rivedDecembet' ?O-t,h
from Fort Douglas,1.Jtah, Caj)te,in IJang-try's t'o rme r &ta:~io~J for pe rmanerrb assign-
ment 0 f Captu.in Lal1p1;l"y elf' Qual'te,rnas+'er 0 f the DODd Ca-rt atn Langtry and his
family ar-ri 7'30 b::Ill:;or a J'te~ an a~.l'ou8 trip. H,iiVj rai'~i:J al I (''IE',' +'~J'" 0(l,xtl'lwest
made the trip very eli f.:icd t , and in E. gl'ea'~ many placas tlley were. forced to dclqy
a day or two at a time: due to ampas sabl e r oad s ,

On Decemb er- 12th 1,aj or La ckl and and his mot.her- entertained at <hr,ner 1Ja,i or
and Mrs. Ros s P,owell, and. 1:ajor and i.1rs. uscar Yi3s-cOrE;r, 1<a:]01' ;\.cweLl, 0: the
United stb-tor;! Marine '.,jorps. and Ma~or Wesic'.'er # have ti~1is'led ihs Acha;1ced Flying
at Kelly J.i':i elc1J and are abo ut to leavo fer th3ir 11.(!W ststti.ons. After d:J.imnr,
Maj or and Mrs", Fr-ank Andr ews , Ml'S> Co J 0 Br-owne and :G:i out. Le i and Andr-ews cai.Led ,
and tho r8rr,a::ncl,)r 0 f the e vend n g was SpGIIt ir. 'o~ideo arid mah j enS/!,6

On NA'IJ\'Year- 'J s Eve the empl.oye ee 0 f ch e D8~,')Gt ga~h8red at the hoadquar-t e r s
of the Ci-.,iE&n Club and danced ik18 0]1 Year out and -the New Yea,,' in, 'rho r-o orns
were de co r-at ed wi t.h holly, col('.re(11ir;ht~J, and le11r: .f€(j~~)ons of 2P:llljsh mC~-,8. The
s eene sugg,nted a gather:ing c.f [aiJ.y cl~1.Q mEir:!"y.,me.l(cI'i:' ini',l:.e !'roo:'l:.gDi; UWI.:H' a
gro up of li.Vd oak trees. The 'CE:JL',', "'::.e1.,d band t,'Y,0.er the d.:i.n;dinc (,:' If,,~ Loui.s
Witt.e fur"'i;:;heJ e xc el.Lerrt mu s i c , :J;ls3 BOl:i~a 7,in:wy £'08,'1'3 It£.,l'tan 8,::d. Rusa i.a n dances
int orpj~etft.t:;. -;8 o f the r es pc ct i re .H"t,:'-011al ci'an.~,(,thristi c s , j'JIL,s 1!'i~1_~lt.J:r is a
student at t.he State university 3.'(; Aus t i.n , an d had as her gV8GtS at the party a
number 0 f her college mat e s , .

Major '7ra,1k D. Lackl and and Lieut. Char-Les }!~,Bl'ansh'J.'N r et.ur-ned SU:."l.day from
a five days q deer hurrt al on",: t'1e br al~02 in the Lucky B,)t.~»n, s cuth ~,1' Hondo ..
The weather ',"as f'ipe; the camp siJ.;e ';JaG al.mo e c idi';al :v\Tj '~;1 s,n cJ:'llr.,.C,Ot:"'Li; o f fi..re-
wood and gaoC', water ~ and .the gilllJ8 wa:Jpl errc i f ul , l-u t [;;:\-1 c;' c~.-L?8 r; o f 'lhij C':18,S E\

wi'i;hheJd her f'avo r , Upon their r-et urn the .hV!.\tOr'2 .r,.E,'l G, ~c,')s:w'" :L,)'}; ar d r ocur-ned
to their dut.i eo with r811(-jI1':;:H:l cnt.hus i.aem , 'rbl.YO ::;'1:.d '~rH) i'l:.l.cl~l") ,',YOt tile 1'OUCh

rar e , th3 hurrt Ln g, 6.:£1dI-,~'leeve'ling& Eli ound th~ C1",~f'li~t: L:-,bt;~j:,';.ng vo L!l0 h)'i;rl 0 f
wol ves and the weird s ound s 0 f i/ii::'d lif~. L':,cD't.J f[!.i;7Q,~d ~E., pc)W,"'~'~ W~" a ~'T.c';11'UeT'

of the party when it left, but wor-d was rec;li ,'eJ he r c ,iV,:'t11';;: "t Y':J'i'!rJr;.1.l"S I".~'t,~:r

its de par-tur-e that his mot.her , hi Illjnois~m.:.e '.10 st,;:i'i.r'usly :'~ll as to re:~','i'"e his
presence. Lieut. My::-'on.R.. Wo'od carried -[:18 w:).~d -:;0 [,,1m,. :C',J. ,,~~V':;..ng at tI'!s l~:..;'\..~.ors'
camp at three o t cl.o cz i:1 the mor-nxng , alter a 1~)"1[~s;:;,:;.,.,;h ,_",',)1. n)\).::(h ~~j.Jl rJ82J'ly
impassable roads. Ld eut , Power-a r et.urn ed ''lith 11.0U( .• '~J(ICC1, '-;';'lli. 18Y;; ri,:' ~i.r,
mother's home by r aa.L, Further word of 't h e conc~it~"m of U,e,rt. FO'v;,)rs' .no t her-
has not been re cei ve d ,

Open house was ke pt, by Lieut. and i,jr8~ K0tr,td'.h c. ~:;(",G"or;r.r Chr7.s'Lm8,s Day ..
All the officers and ladies of t':18 PC3t c;;JJ.~,1~ ['.i,C:, ,,"18 ,'C'LpI"_,lJC::.,.t,3 of tho; 38250n

were exchanged. Capt az,u and ;l;l~~l. ct..;,c: .r , Lan':~:,r:' m-l':, for ~_i;l; f"crD-G i:i.~,le fil'::S-C I)j:

the people of the Post. A bulf(Jt 1 LL"c:L8on, 'to w;1ie11 t'~e ~;l..8;;-j;~; h8'<)(;,,1 th.:;nl~:0lv:,)s,
consisting of turkey s andwi che s , ~oi:\Ot'), f:.'ld.<;S ct~'.d ru~[' v "ra:) V,),,:, ;Y.l,C~1 ev:j l:f"dv

Major Frank Do La.ckl.and ell(: b_8 mc'.,}'':'!, l~d.d (pd,; !lC"l:.o3 Nsw "I'e";: "8 :DB"" ()!""

ticers and ladies 0 f the Po c t , ana. fci'!i1l1s frJrf; "Ch~ c t.hor- camps arid t.:H' ~~ T,y,

)
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cal.Led to pay tho compliment" of tile season. A buffet hmcheont whi.oh the gues t a
enj cy ed , consisting 0 f the usual delicacies 0 f the s ea.son , VIas set on t.cbl e s and
a broad sideooard.

Almost Gon"t:i.nual'ra:tr';.;, ~r()r.l tt-,o ~ii..h of L'o:-;r.jr:;ber up l).~"':~'j.1.. C}:,rl.strl12.,'3, ':ytevoYlt-
ed pr-a c ti ca) .. ~~ &:.."!. ::1 y.in \i; c..U~-i:1L~ -1;'"13 pS;:10i. U',sX'hai~l8d':."c:. r-e bu iLt ah i.ps 8.C-

cumulated :.n Lar-ge J:.i.l'r:1:';erJ, fi L:..:ine; bV"ch t.h e 'T6pt HeJ't"'cU' ann t.;19 J~"rS3 Assembly
Hangar. As overy sh i p r epa i.r-ed 8;.1'1r'3~~u~.}t at '::hG D"p':lt is fJ.:::.f{h.c,-t')s-:-,ect, and
tl:on gi.vO:1, f:")IT',t"':0 ~? t:lj~Ce .t:~Ul'S :;.n ttl' a:~!,: i,.de TO otcH l:;:'l'.~.-1,0 "";h~ y~:;~d.~~..,
wi.t h t ne J_J.n~l+Je('i n,:.n:\.G,:.~Y- 'J' o tiicer s ()~1 (l ...."""~y ~':G ~v}~.:: Dr--;jJ\',t 8'~.;1j, G.llt.~ r n cc t,..11(.:1'''1 I.J.tt'j2T

normal au"cj.GS dSl'"PCt'(.t(tf:~ U1(;st of -:~,~leir~:,~.rl;s... J~he CtLJ,js.t;t.:';l1 of f;:i.:vi:~:g. th,.;)se f~~"lip3

ti,ne in "rio air i,-'as qu.i te a pr-ob.l o;n, Majr.t F:c:::;~eJ C~:rh1;'uJding Of'fice:::- of Bl'coks
F:i.elc1, her ...l'.i.n~: o i' our j am, he} pcd us 0'r8 ..' tile "hump" by ee::.rlins; over fonr 0 f his
pilots, on JRnuary 3dc

Pl:Ji.ll2:..P.3 F.i..~L0,.J.....A~.go(>n,]l'ovL1 'LG:':.9.ll:~1d....)v,d '...I., __ 0'..c:,IJ:..Y.i:Li 82) De;~., 2;) i 192:1-1£
J a12~L ..?0 ,._l:i?:t:..

Cr o s s- co untry flight::; by o J f'icer-s 8.Llc1 e::'l.::.rtec1 t)~lo':'s of the 49+,h T)omh8,rrl-
ment Sqwldr',)t1 we re mede t.o and rr oro the feJ..,;,cv::.i.ng u"tc."j,01,S: B0:-ding :B'ieltll D.C.;
Langley Ft e Ld , \'8,.; La.Y!.gin F:i.eld~ M,'ur:clsv:ll.o, i;. Vb.,: F8.hEeI.J~ Ohio; Lo gan

Field. DU"1Ct8J,k, Md.; Mitchel FifolG.) Lot),g =eJ.EUl:1,N,Y.; New Cast Le , Delawa.rej and
Fr edr-Lck s our-g , v«,

Pt8.ctical wcr-k on Ai.r sh.Lp r~iggj.ng~ ll.j.r::::hi.p MJto,'s$ II'iocor Transpnr-Ge.t.i.on~
Ra.dio. Bai;'cc;:'y;P.8pair tend C3.~':or.Ylt'Jr work rs ll<):~{'g car r-i ec' on bytl~:e enl Lst ed i)81.'"
Gunnel of'che 18Gh Air-sht.p cnJY11'.>.i.l'y. Bo:n"b:.l1F'; if, d te con t t uued for :eehe pr e serrt due
to 1 }-,r- fact that t;1e Airship TC.~2':: out c f cO'D;ljis~-i.V;; kG • ./.'t1p.d,rs 011 !J',':: c."r-
of t.he ship ..

'Ine 18th Ai r shxp CC~?8r.y 1 ~9tll Bc;m~;..\:::dhie:'lt, S,plau.ron and~he59th Send. ce
Squadr-on , l.;rl'lnanG8 COlU}A3JLieG8',1,i P08t (1f1':: 1,8;-S 2::-0 hard et work de"e10pi~,g
banket~ball t.eams t c po".t.ic:L})fj.Jc,G it., the Thircl Cr:'lX' A1:r,a ehampa cn sh i p , Tho Aero
Squadrons £l'P3 out -t,n sW'l.n.]) -C::le 18 ~.l! }\1rsn i p Company for }j2'r:i.r~g won the annual,
Post foot,-ball champa on shi.p .1 :"tTL fetll"

On .Ianuar-y 4~ J.ie;'lts, L,E. Givios1 n.a,rv,:U.ls) and L;L'L:E~lJ8r a:-:"ived at
Wilbur TtTrighc Field in a }';a;:i,in B01;;C"':;!'" L~out, G::.'rD"r.:J 3.1~d L'';''C'X'',. ;.blls '\:,0ok
the Bo;nb(,",' bSl.('i, to Ch::E1'..~tG Fi.81C'. on t~,e sam,) d:':"Yl"Tr~:,.lr;) Li out, E"~J.81' fe r r i ed a
DellavtLand whi ch \V,18 ove rhaul ed in the Rup8.i.r t;h0~0S E:.t 'ViJ 01J:' '[;;'ight F'H~l(L

Car.t a.i.n Heru y F'aoc£lJ.e ret',:,rn(oQ ')11 ]8..7,.xlrJ 6 ~'r,>11 a 'L:.ro-W08kfi t Lcave , which
was spent at th,:; horne 0 f hi.s par e.rt s at. ('E,;.t':'[L/ N.~1:J1"'.1.f:ka,

Ld eut , E,. 'C .., '."lbiteh;j[l.d; S..p~tj~LV \)ff.tc"c:~ at 3B~.lt'j"'~6e F'if:}ld, ar-r i.v.sd at l'!:.J.bur
YTright ~'ield by- ai.:c on ']r;;.r'ua,'y 4,: ;'UGL~r'li;:lg to h i s horae s:tati()l1ol'1 .Ta.:11•iar y rii;h.

The Repa.i.r f;110Ts at ";i:I.tur 'jv~'ight 'H'ieJ.c. '!l'j'1'G clcse<i :fl:J::r: I'8C::Jm'oer 22 co
January 1. They r.')cper ..ed at f1l11 st r-er.gt.h on J'anuary 2, and f:COi!l prc s errb ind:J.ca ..
t i.ons it wou'i d appear' t.hat the year 1 L)24. \'iill he the teet si noe the ~:'),0PS V,B:-8
first established.

On DOC9IJlbcn 31) the Officers at wilb'.lr WrJ.ght Field gA.ve an eJ.e,bo:rato Now
Year's part y at the Officers; el' ..b , l.:an'Y invi'~Gd. g'Ll()~Sts f iorn I!fcCc;Ol\. F:icl(l and
from Dayton were pr es errt , Th0 Club rras c.ecrra-;;ed in m:idn::i.gllt bl.ue 2.11'.1 g:J:Ld. At
the hour of 12, noise ..rac.ksrs of ms.ny ki.nds W8~"~ l.r~l'lg:.rL :~l:toaGt.:i.of.l; the figU:'BS
"1 - 9 - 2. - 3" over ~he £="':13 ;;lace gavo wr:.y .~() "1 ..9,,2-4-"; 8,1\1 t]4G n ,3W' Y8s.r was
welcomed V!itll appr-o pr i at e C~,l."3C()yu.e8. ?rec.",di,:0g'j h'3 d.1~.r;:::;e81)':81':11 ii1fot''1ldJ. (:i1,:181"

parties were held. A\;,cmp.; 1,;:0S8 who ert,n,tc;j nee. at .'i~n'1Gr wer-e L~8~)t. crid }\'r's.,
E. R. Page and Lz eut , and :J!cs. F. P. KC1~:CV'

For the past se vere.L yU&..tsj .:~he !:i'1r:\rd,;r C"1.1'J['.::i.3,1:1eo have '),,8':1 reT:re,,'e"1~.,i/lg
Wilbur Wright Fielc: ~:~ h:31skwL: ;;;.;11, and have b ecn kuown a:; t:12 ','i::.lollr 1::riSht,
Flyers. Thr'ee games have thus fo.l' be en pl (~yt''H~G'.,rinl! t,n" I,r8[e~:-t s e a son , All
three of these games wer-e WC': I'y 'che W;Jbm' 'r,/;':.'.g;:,t flY3l'O arid -:.11.=; tr,tal o f tll:>,se
scores has been: Wilhur Wr:'~'1~; •. 15~). UP;);C3r..tS - fi::.. The P:t.t\3tlc.aUC8 ::"8 ;'lo~'r suf-
ficient to allow the b0"1~i,:p: IJ f '~8ci,;,D.e (.1 f -Li'lO' h~gJ;es-t C'~a:]S, ,t:ld SOi::13'Jnty g":.Jc
future a.~tractions are pr c.rri s ed, Cn .Ja:'l. 8, -Lhe abo ve mOi.ti'.:ned C.~'lb c~efcQ;'Qd 7,h3
National each negister 'I'OH:nby a s co r e of ':.t5 to ~;6, Tid.s was ono of t::10 1'3.::;'6::;-[;
games ever w:Lt.nes'3E..d Crt the 10(;$.1 cour-t , i'l'911rnjnary to ire f;a:m8: the 'Vjlb,,l;'
Wright girls ".;'Je.nl Loec a har d-Yough't gculle'with the l'atJ.c:1f.ll Cauh Register G'L.i.l's
Team by ~he scOre of 11 to 6.
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The Rockwell F'ield iVeI fare Association held its first entertainment Saturday
night, DeC8ld'Jel' 29th i'1 the 4'r'8.ternal Br-ocher-hood hell, San Diep;o, and a ~ood
time v.as had by all. The party opened i.p v'i:~L a sho rt talk by ii.D. Penricy , Chief
Cler:c of the Depot, who explained in detaU '''hat had been done by the associa-
tion since it at ar-t ed and ,,,hat it shout.o do ('lur.ing the conri ng year in order to
keep it to its pr os ezrt s tandar d of' e f f.i.c.ien cy •. io:Ll07ring Lr. Penney's talk the
guests were treated 'co a bas s solo by ),,1'. LJ. Hil1c'e of tho Southf:orn Trust and
COmmerce Bank of San Diefo, mho 'Non t.he :1e8r'~s of the r.iuai.c lovers present by" his
deep, clear voice and pleasing personalityo

Mr. Spriilp;er, cha.i rn.an of t he pl'Oc;raFi c(mm:i.tteE; and one of Rockwell.'FiEJld'~
noted songbirds, gave several ba:'itone se'l.ec';'jO:1S ,rbich '7ere highly appreciated.
Mr. Springer never La cks an aud.i anc e ',7;1en j,t i.s 1:11(.,,"1nthat he is to sing. P'ol-
lOWing Iv!;.~. Springer's so l.o e , Lir , Se~h Crawfo::d; the retiring president of the
association gave a brief talk 0'1. the mera.t e of t~e ":elfare ass ooaatd on and cited
many in8tal1C~S wher-e the member-s have been gi'catJ.y benefited by the organization.
After Mr. Cra.'Nford's remarks, a 'Jiano solo was 1'bnderou by }.Iiiss Tl a IHller, who,
by the way, accompanied the songbirds 0 f the everu.ng ,

Mr. Lee, the new pr e sdden t of the as so ci at.Lon va'le a br.i.e f outline on what
he hoped to accomplish dur-Lng the comiflg yea;:' and , 8.S Mr. Lee ie a bright young
man and a hustler in the capacity he holds in t.ne Aero Repa.i r at the Depot, it
is thought by all t:1at, with the proper support of t.h e members, he will continue
the good work his predecessor has dili8E;;frtly s't r i.ven to maintain.

A humorous ::-eading by I.~r. C. P. Ho f frian , al so an empl oyee of the Aero Hepair
Section, was rendered in a pleasing ma:mer,ehuu d:,,."O,;b,.::",'"~i:1ghis abiJ -ity p.s an
entertainer. Liss Agnes ¥. Case y , Grder Clerk, for the St'.pply DivL:i.lVll at th5.s
Depot, who has made qu'ic e a r epui.at.a on for herself curing the pae t year as a
con tz-al, to so l of s t , compl eted the pro g:~a.rr. fo r tl18 evcrri,n g: by rendering t"TO vo cal
sol ec.t.Lons , vrhicll bro u zht forth many comp'lLment.ar-y remar ks from t.h e outside
guests who had. never had t.he oppo r-t.unat.y to hear Miss Casey pr-cva ous.l y , Hafresh-
ment.s were then served, after which all pr eserrt joined in dancing unc i.L the late-
ness of the hour compelled them to depart for their howes~ conscious of the fact
that the Welfare Association of the R.A.I.D. is on Air Service organization,
striving to help maintain the reputation of the Air Service in this community.

After the inspectors got t.nr ough witt Li.eut enarrt Cl~.nton F. "Toolsey's ship,
which he piloted from Br-ooks Field, with Sf!t. Long as paa sen ger , Juring the holi-
day week, into the salvage it went. Survey reports "lore made out and t~1e :Lieu-
tenant was given a eompl et el.y overhauled DE,:J:B to make the return trip to Texas,
leaving thL; date for Brooks B'ield, his home station.

The Post Adjutant, Le. V. Hine, A,Sof who for the past year and one-half,
has been riding about in anEFsex coach, sur prd sed tho Headquar-t er s bunch this
week by e.ppearing on the job 'in a new j,,:arJ.no~, five pas senge r car , while Capt.
W. M. Randolph, 'ii7Lol.as been running the wheels off Riclcen'oacker oedar:s, blossomed
out in a new Tudor Fo r-d Sea.a:,1, "rhich might mean that the Post Adj utant is somewhat
of a bridge player.

Air Se rvi.~O ffi cerL.!!:£~si1, I fth.....-Q.0..D?~.Area.Qn:. ca,201-111.~
Major Philip G. KempI Ccnnnandarrt 0 f the 31'Jth Group (A~tack) Air Servi ce

was elected a Director of the k:-nq and Navy Club of ':::h:i.cago.
Capt. Kenneth 'T'. Price, commanding officer 4'70th Attack Squadron, has been

appointed chairman of the Welfa:-€) Committee of the Ai:':' 3ervice OfficOl'S' Associa-
tion, and with members of his cormut t ee is tlOld:'_ng even i.ng meetings :01' the pur-
pose 0 f instructing 0 fficers requested to appear for pr-oraoti on ,

Capt. Dallas M. Speer, engineering officer, 319th Grotlp (Attack) has r-et urned
from McCook Field wher-e he completed. a three months I course 0 f t!"8.i::1h;.g E.t the
Engineering Schoal.

The Air Service Officers' Association, Sixth Corps Are8" hoIds r egul ar-
monthly dinners and meetings On tlle first Monday o f ee.cn morrt.h at 6: 20 ::J.m., ::tt -:~he
Army and Navy Club, 1050 Lake Shore Drave , Ghic&go. I. s};or.J~; intGrediJ,J.g' pr-ogr-a,u
is always arranged. After the pro gram the various organizations 0 f 'ch") O,:,'ge~lj.nd
Reserve hold individual meetings.

-J
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Camp Nichols; Ri7.al. P.r.. DJce'1lber 8.

Captain Hanley) Laeut.s , gatten, Gullet and Walker left ~Luesd~.y forZamb'o:-iilga,
Mindani:l.o by boat, to be pr-eser.t ret -:-he car-n i.val, at th'it pl.a ce , The pl anes were
disassembled arid shipped by boat from IEan:;.la and will be f'l.own dh'ecG to Camp
Nichuls~

Capta7,n E~ 3ea';1 acs umed oomn.and o f ";he :'::cth i3or:'JarG.nw::rG Squadron December' 2,
relieving Caota.i n T. J. HanLey I ;;r. j ",7[0 recur<18 to the Ur:.i";ed stf.l.tes Januai"y 9th.

Lt.eut s , Ald,'in and Nutt r-e-cur-ned to the t'ost froM a very enj oyabl.e trip
through the Southe:rn Islands! vi.a r~p.vy Dectroyc:i." "3ar::er"4

Lat Lie',,.rt. Palmer l1,ishes it known to thE; Air ~)8rlice at; Lar ge tnnt he now
holds the degree of "Ca vi.L Engi':1ecl"'" ()i" a'c leaST ti:l:lt b e can properly carry a
transit or s t e.r-t, runnz.ng a1.evCJl ''l!1ile sia:1ding s t.Ll I e

Lieut. Hi-cks de a i r es to apo l ogiz e to L'i eut , 7T.,e;.di i,gton :01' recent erroneous
entries relative to the be.lLt co ee pl'0pAn87 ..ti.ss 0 f "c.r'~(d!\ a1.liSA.tors and cr o co -
diJ ..es in ~hnd(rc<. 'fnese st':.r:.Gs sho uld ht.vo be:m' dau:ctwl to a Spam.sh plantation
ownar Lnst ead 0 f Lieut. 'JlIed.dington. ::v;.y apJJ.c'f7.dS! Har-ry ,

The Pont Ban 'I'earn spent the "Je0k"c"lU at S1YI':L"Ce) r:-1b,yine: the fas-t Navy Team
and split a t~70 game series ''lith t':lerr." t.he second p:a:na bej ng pi tchod by the star
south-paw t'wi"cler, a member- of 'chs 6ti:l p:ln'G0 Sodic.n and. a'l t.nough the game 'was
'JIon by the Navy "cealll a great ceal 0 X cr ed it shcul d be gi'ron to Red 30e1 tel' for
his e f fo r-t e ,
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in Washington and in tne fi<:ld, Lnfo r-meu as to the activities of the Air ~el,'yice
in general, and for releasG to the public press.
FOR 'RELEASEFebruary 25, 1924.

METEOROLOGYFOR AVIATION- A NEW SCIENCE II'

£1 ~~r ~cCook Fiel~ Correspondont

, A recent addit ion to McCook Fd oId is the ~etMrological Branch', whip~,wirl
function as an arm o! the Equi.pment Section. Tllis Branch, which has' i~ :ch~rge
the d~velopment of the meteorological program or the Air Service, a.p!':ogramor
exper amerrt ''It il":n and the instruction e f .cf f .i oer s in t he work ,is h~o.a,~,d,by Major'
W.R. Blair. Captain J .C. Van Lnge n , Lt. Jesse E. CL\n~uy s.nd Lt . Albert"Sv.ihra
torm a class of student officers in this wor-k under 1,~aJor Blair',aild whe n their-
covraes n!study are completed, they will be placed in charge of other meteorolo i-
ea), stations, some of which are to be eat ab Ll shad at Crissy, 'scott and, Kelly
.Fields and FQrt Bliss Texas ,,
,.. With the growth of cr ose -c ourrt r-y and night flying, the need of mpre nearly
acc':1rate and constant kncwre dge of the met.e cr-oLogi.ea'l condit ions existing in the
upper air'has been definitely recognized. Flyers settin~ off'on long flights
should be able to ascertain the wind direction and spc6dat different elevaUon'1
the storm areas and the he i ght s vind depths of the storms along the courses they
plan to fly, so that proper provision for flying to the best advanta38, at the
best elevation, or for correctio~ of the courses may be made.

Statiolls for recording some of these conditions nave already been put an
Operation along some of the airway rl)l.lt~!I, but there will have to be many more
before the service is adequate, an? with much better equipment. Eucho! these
at at ions , besides suppLy i.ng information to the flyers in its own locale. radio ..
telegraphs its observations to Bollin,,,; YiG ld sever a I tirr.as a. day I f r om whach
pivotal point the information is supplied to anyone reque st.Lng it for flying
purposes. The' problem of obtaining sur r ace meteorological conditions is solved
easily enough. A group of wind vanes on the top of a building indicate the wind
direction and speed. The rainfall to a hundreth part of an inch is also deter;'
mined by two tiny balanced bu cket s , Which alternately catch the wat er as it falls,
the one spillinz as the ot~er fills, ~he3e van3S ~nd buckets connect electrical~
1y with Do quadruple register inside the buildin;:;. This register is a class-
encased group of st y Logr-aphi c marke r s which record the rainfall, the sunshine,
the wind spe ed. and the wind direction at the earth 1 s sur I a ce , Other instruments
which supplement this in! or mat i on indicate the air pressure, the temperature and
the humidity:

In!o'r.mation ccnce rn i.ng the uppe r s i.r , however) hqs!lct been so simple to ob-
tain. Tho present meth od cf findin.;; out the wand speed and c'lireCtion in these
stratas, wh-ile faulty, is the best that has been duv i ae d to date, Small balloont
made of pure rubber are inflated with hydrogen and r e Ie as ed into tre air. They
rise at an approxirr.ate speed of 200 yards rer minute. Alter attaininG a height
of trom two to six miles, ewing to pr e asur e diffcret:ces, they burst . But during
flight they are observed through a -theodolite~ an instrument in appearance uot
unlike a surveycr's sextant, by which the ex~ct elevation and azimuth ~f a bal-
loon is obtained. By taking these observ:J.tions at. different p3ri0ds of time and
ascertaining the exact location of the balloon at each period, th0 wind direction
and speed is- found. Lar ger balloons w;1i ch have been sent up sometimes br ave I to
a height of twenty miles before burstinz. Experiments have (leen performe<i by at ..
taching to these. balloons a re co r c.i.nj; instrument called a met eor ogra-ph, rigged
with a parachute, so that ''ihen the balloon burst, this instruben.,', woul d drift
safely back to earth with its r-eadd.rigs , The~e ViaS this disl',dvant9.ge, however.
Theseparaohutes would drirt from fifty to one hundred !tiles 8.'Nayand by the time
the instrument was returned to its base the news was boo oLd to be 0 f current
service, though of great va.l'.1efor r eeeer cn pur po se s . I~ was t.mcu.gh such experi-
ments as 'the~e' that Major Blair was lately enr.bLcd to fupply in:or:Jat~on to the
'InstrumentsBranch as to the temtH;:,rature TJie'1t. Lec.eaC.y ,,'Io.,;.:;'d«ncourrt er en his
ia:st altitude test, if he,~ear;hej a"'lt:',c.y::<ti'.:m ::Ii ftem fOl'ty-fiv8 Lo fifty thous-
and feet. More might be wd,tten on thJ.p ..)(:\.~,;'J..e. ..~b8h&'li(J'(' of temr81'otu.re at ex-
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treme,altitude5, but that will ,nave to be another st4ry,
The present balloon method or obtaining current wind data suffers from the

great drawback that these balloons cannot always be watched. They may be fOlloW-
e~ to any height in 0: clear sl:y 'chrough the theodoHte I but they are completely
hJ.dden in a layer of clouds. And the wind speed and the r.Urection above a cloud
strata is the very informat ion a flyer most desires on takin.; ~off for a long
flight. To be constantly able to get these above-the-clouds readings is'one or
the problems '"lth which the Meteorolflgical Branch is at present concerned.

Besides some method of definitely and continuously knowing the wind speed and
direction above the cloUds, it is desired to deVise some way of learning from the
ground the heights and depths of the clouds, and some way of developing upper air
Wind and weather maps for forecasting. These pl'oblems imply an upper air platform
tor experimental purposes. Just what form this platform will take has not defi.n4
itely been decided.

Another proposed project is a thorough research along the lines of atmospheric
electricity to deter~ne the chances of an airplane or a hydrogen~filled balloon
being struck by lightning. It is also desired to learn whether the difference in
potential between the eir stratas at the top and botton of a hydrogen-inflated
balloon is great enough to strike a spark. Major Blair in making experiments along
this line discovered'the difference in potential between a kite and the ground to
be from 3000 to 10,000 Volts. He has sometimes observed it to be as high as 10e
volts per yard, Which it would seem might be sufficient to create such a spark.

If all plans carry, the Meteorolo;ical Branch promises to be a busy place
for the r.ext twelve months . That it is a most important work, one that will prove
of untold value in the development of commercial aviation and the Air Mail Service
as well as to Army and Navy aviation in cross-country and night work is not to
be gains ai d.

THE NATIONALELIMINATIONBALLOONRACEJ

For the purpose nf selecting contestants to represent the United States in
the Gordon-Bennett Intern~tional Balloon Race, which will be held in Belgium on
June 15, 1924, the Na.tional Elimination Ba'l l.o on Race will be held this year on
April 23rd at San Antonio, Texas. The Race will be open to all persons qualified
under the present regulations of the National . . Aer onaut Le Association of
the United states, using free halloons ranging- from 31,818 to 77,691 cubic feet
"Capacity. Six prizes will be awarded, vi.z : 1st Prhe, :!1, 000; 2nd) ~800i 3rd,
$600; 4th, ~30C; 5th, $20C; 6th, $100. '

Lieut.~Colonel C.C. Culver, Air Service, Air Officer of the 8th Corps Area,
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, is the Race Executive to whom ullentries f.or the Balloon
Race will be made. These entries must be submitted between March 15th and 29th,
1<)24. All entries received subsequent to 'that time will only be accepted with the
written consent of all the other contestants. The number of entrants is limited
to 10; subject to increase under certain conditions to 14, and selection will be
made in the ~rder of entries received. All pilots must be holders of a certifi-
cate from the FederQti~n Aeronautique Internationale and, in addition, the annual
license' as issued by the Ctntest Cetnmittee of the National Aeronautic Association.

In the opinion of balloonists, the 1924 National Elimination Balloon Race
should be one of the greatest of the year I s air events and the greatest balloon
contest ever held in this country, basing this en the fact that a large distance
record is possible; that the element of danger is not so great as it mi6ht other.
wise be; that there is intense enthusiasm for aeronautics in Texasi and that
San Antonio has a splendid supply of 6US f~r filling the balloons. .

It is expected that the winner of this year I s event will, land somewhere in
the Great Lakes re g ion , perhaps even farther north. . )

MOTIONPICTURE FILMS ANDSLIDES FOR EDUCATIONALPURPOSES.

To aid officers of the Air Service, 'Regular Ar~y, On duty with Reserve and
National Guard c r gand zat Loris in their instruction prof,ram, the Inf or rnatLon Divi-
sion, Office Chief of Air Service, is preparod to forward to them slides and.mo-
tion picture films, many of which will undoubtedly pr~ve of groat assistance in
the work of buildins up their units. It is believed that the use of this rooter-
1a1 will aid 'greatly in the ma i.nt.ennnce of mOT3.J.€ ar.d the creation of a feelizl!;
of closer contact amen z the Jff.i.ce\'s of ;:l.es;;rva and National Gua.Ad organizations.o .
Letters will be sent to e.ll A:!.r Se ..'vice i,lffic8.i"S of the Re;rolar AI'my orr duty with
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thesf) ,rgan1.zatior.s appris1n:g them It the matter and turniebi,g them with 6. l1st
"t Il.tC'h slides and films. Arrangements have been made h transport these 111488
.and films on Governmen't Bill of Lading. /'.

PRAISE FROM "SHENANDOAH" CO~NDER.

Captain Anton Heinen, pilot uf the Navy Airship "Shenandoah" on that exciting
ni~t ~f January 16th When she broke lccse from her mQorinz mast in a howling gale
and was buffeted by the eleme~ts for nine hours before $he made her home pbtt '
again, wrote the following letter tc Lieut.-Col. Chalmers G. Hall, forrr~rly cfm-
manding efficer of Scott Field, but now taking rigid airship training w1ththe ,
Navy at Lakehurst, N.J., comme.ndingthe conduct af Staff Sergeant Olin Brown; Ail'
Service, wh~ was aboard the airship on that flight:

, "My dear Colonel Hall:
1 take the greatest pleasure in writin; you about the splendid man,

Ser3eant Brown, who was on board the Shenandoah during our st.rm flight
on January 16th. I had no chance to see ~nd watch him before that time, and
hear that he had no experience on the wheel of a riGid airship before that
time. I admire the wa.y he was tin the job during the !host tryine time we
had to ~o thr~ugh, His calmness, his unceasing attentiveness andcheertul.
ness made him one ~f cur most valuable assets during the flight, the more 80
as we had n~ relief ier h~m, except myself\ that we had to depend on his '
ltyalty, and even his b~dily resources more than could be justified under
other circumetanees.

I sincerely believe that he deserve~ all the advantages that might
COme as a reWard out of this trip. One thirg lcan rersenally say is that
he certainly need not pass allY mer-e examfnat Lcna or bring more ample proof
as to h:i.s ability to fill i!'l a posi"t 10n <In e. rigid airship. ' ' ..

I am glad to \\'l'i:te tM.s let'tar, recommending a member of your totce.'0 much to the credit of H.
Yours very sincerely,

Captain Anton Heinen. II

3ergeant Brown was trained in the Balloo~ Observers School at Roes Field,
Arcadia, Calif., and at the Airship Scheel at Langley Field, Va. He is a 2nd ,
Lieut. in the Air Se:ovice Reserve a11dhas been on duty in the Engineer1ngDepart.
ment at Scott Fi.eld and as a !light instructor in :)l'le'man ships. He i. one ot
the noncommi.ssioned offieerr of the J,ir Service taking training at Lakehurst .N.J.

/

NEw SEAPLANE LAUNCHING E~UI:PMEN'l' INSTALLED AT KIN!)LEY FIELD v'"
A railroad 'trac:-tnae been constructed at Kindley }i'ield. Fort MillSi, P.I.,

1n~rdElr to launch ceapl!\nes, FcrmeTly cencret e ram~s were uee d , but rough water
dest'royedthem. Wooden :-amps were next uaed , bui: due t.c their weight it was al ..
mOlt impo8s1bleto launch eo ap l.anc s and when launched'they eould ee ldem be re-
turned to hangars without eerilJus damage. With the i.nstallation of a trllck and
car system, launchir.g tro\lb.\.es have el"ldel,'\. F(lur seaplanes have been launched
within thirty minutes. The typho~ns do ~~t seem to aff~et the track at all.

A track has alec been c~nstructed on the n~rth side cf the island leading
~o the balloon hangar. "'his w:Ul enabie a se aphne to be kept there during the
typhcion season ",hen it 10 usoa~ly too r(lu~h to hunch ,lanes from the south side
It the iSland. Due. however ,~o the proposed clo6in~ of the field within a year,
it 18 doubtful if it will ever be used. It is, nevertheless, a splendid con-,
.truction 'ob.

SUPPLIES FOR THE AROUND THE WORLD FLIGHT J)

The titst shipment ~f supplies for tWe World encircling fli~t to be start-
e4 next month left the Fairfield Alr Intermediate De:pot en the evening Of Febru-'
aty 4th. The shipment went by freight to Seattle, whete it will ~e transferred
tt •• hip which w111 sail en March 1st fer Alaskanpcrta. This shipment eon-
.ilte fJt three c!'ndgmnents, ene tf' whlch gees to Sitka, another to Dutch Harbor t

Unal_ska, and the third tQ 1a settlement kn wn as Chicago!!. The laut n~med
place 11 'a small U.8hing .et~lemel1'l; on Attu Island and is one ot'the moet rem8'te
placet in the U.S. territory which 18 inhabited. Attu i8 One of the Aleutian
. .3~ v.~oas.~.s.
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Islands. The next shiprr~nt to be sent by frei[ht to Seattle left Fairfield on
February 5th. From seattle the material willlJe L r ans f e r'r e d to st.e amsh.i.p s , ThJ.:
shipme'nt comprises. supp Li.es for the followin,:: points: Amoti, Yokohama and Nage.sal'
Japan, Shanghai, Chin".,; 3ai;;on, French Indo-Chin3.j arid calcutta, India. .

There are three Liberty engines in the Al askan shipment and 12 Liberty engane
in the other shLpmerrt s , These engines are in the best possible condit ion and are
available for instant replacement if they should be needed by the Round-the-World
flyers. In addition to these complete engines, the shipments contain everything'
that might be needed in the way of tools, emergency supplies and replacement
parts. All of the boxes are protected by specially prepared covering so that -
they will not be damaze d by the 0 cean voyage. Each shipment contains one tool
~ox Which, when oP0ned, forms a convenient wor-k bench. The location of every item
1n the tool box is indicated in the diu?ram on the cover.
, In addition to the to.ols'and rePla~ement parts that have been shipped from

Fairfield, several tox~s of airplane spare p~rts have been shipp&d direct from
Santa ~on~cal Calif., to Seattle, and they will be loaded on the ,same boats ~ith
the Fa~rf LeLd shipments. The airplanes which .will be used in the Round-the-World
Flight have bee n manufactured at Santa ?t.onica.

The Advance Cfficer for the Round-the-W.orld Flight who is looking after all
the details in .Uaakan territory is Lieut. Clayton L. Bissell. When last heard
from he w~s at Prince Rupert, British Columbia.

I
MECHANICSCHOSENFOR WORLDFLIGHT

The following aviation mechand cians have been tentatively selected for the
Rourid-the-:World FliJ,ht, to start from Los Angeles March 15th next. They have

. been or der e d to report :l:mrr:ediately to Langley Field, Va't for intensified train-
ing for their recpeetive duties: '

Technical s;;t. Arthur H. Turner of the gIst Observat ion Squadron at
Crissy Field, S~n Francisco, Calif.

staff .3;1,. Henry H. 06den, 57th Service Squadron, Selfridge Field, Mt.
Clemens, Mich.

Staff Sergeant Alva L. Harvey of the Air Service Technical School,
Chanute ¥ield, Rantoul, Ill,

Staff3ergeant Abraham L. Heiney 'of the 99th Observation Squadron,
Bolling Field, AnQcostiq, ~.C.

Four ot.ho r mechanics will soon be de s i gnat ed for the same training. From
the eizht, four will be chosen to accompany ~nd cere for the fbu~ planes to be

. used on the world-encircling flight, the rerr:a.inin;; four being held available as
al.t.er-nat.es in case of sickness or accident, ,

, .,

RADIOON THE ROUND-':'HE-WORLDFLIGHT J

The Radio call letters WYZhave been as s i.gne d by the Chief Signal Officer
to the Army's round-the-world flimt for use should the Commanding Officer there-
of desire to utilize radio. equipm~nt durin; the fliCht across the Atlantic. The
equ.i.prnerrt will, if Lnst a Ll.e d , oper at e upori'rthe commer cf.a.l wave len;th of. 600
meters for the purpose of commrni cat ing with shipping and commercial shore sta-
tions. '

Radio will not be used on this flight until the p.Lanes r e a ch England, be-
cause of the weight of the equipment. For tho h cp acr os's the northern Atlantic,
however, a transmitter will be installod ~t Bull, EnclanJ, with a non-synchronous
1"otary spark of approximatoly 200 watts ranC-J, pl aue to ;J;ro..rnd , 100 miles ~ and a
super-heterodyne receiver, both of \ilhich.vil1 wei gil sU gntly less than 100 pounds ,
including spares and a single wei~hted trailing wire ant enna ,

ARMYAIR SERVICE CONTRIBUTESSUBSTANTIALSUt.1TO A.Tf1vlY.RELIEF-J
As a result of flying exhibitions held at various Ai~ Service fields last

!-all torthe benefit of the Army Relief Society, the Chief of Air Service was en-
abled to forward to the President of that Society a check for $59,814.90. Flying
exhibitions were held at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich.; McCook Field, Dayton,
Ohio; Langley Field, Hampton, Va.; Logan Fieid, BaHiMor8; Md.; Maxwell Field, <

,Montgomory, Ala.; Scott Field, Bej.leville, Ill.; Mitchel Field, N.Y.; Kelly Field~
San Antonio) Texas; Bolling Field, Anacostia, D.C., and Chanute' Field; Rantoul,Ill.

General Patrick desires to. express his appr e ci.at Lon f0r the ex ce Ll.errt for the
excellent menner in which the several exhibit iorls Wel'e conducted and the enthusiae:::n
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malLltestedi!\ rl!d.siit.gsuch a substantial sum hlr the Army Relief. Society; also
tbst the type of flyini 'perforJTl.ed and the eooperatieln of the personnel of the '
respective Air Service stations did credit to the Air Service and has brougnt
manr favorable CQmments from influential citizens. .

The following letter of aeknowledp;ment was received by the Chief or Ail"
Sel"vide. trom Mrs. Henry L, st imson, President elf the Army R.elief Society:

"My dear General Patrick: .
. I be g to acknowledge with deepest appreciation the receipt otyour

kind let~er comaining the check for $59,814.90 -a, truly magnificent gilt
ot,the Air Service to the Army Relief Society. The accomplishment of the
Air Service in raising this large sum is magnificent. It will be diffi-
cult indeed tor any other arm ~f the service to surpass or equal it.

We congratulate most heartily the commanding officers ot your several
stations and all their men and.won,ell, whose untiring efforts made l'Arlny
Relief Day' the great success it was. .

Assuring you that it will. be more than ever our sacred duty and
privilege to promote the welfare and comfort of those dependents of the
men who have lost their lives in aircraft accidents, and that it has been
a great inspiration and encouragement to us to have your splendid hel~ and
cooperation,

Very sincerely yours,
Mabel W. Stimson,

President, Army Relief" So ciety."
In addition to the flying exhibitions held at Army AirSeTvice Fields, an

exhibition tor the benefit of the Army Relief Society was staged at Ashburn'Field,
Chicago, Ill., on November 11th. which netted the sum of $15,000.

\
-,
I

LOENING YACHTS ARRIVE iN PHILIPPINES V

,

.....-

Some very "interesting data with reference to the"winds blowing over the air-
drome of the 2nd Division, Air Service, at Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas, was obtain-
edwhen the new meteoroloGical station started operations at that 'post on January
16th. It was found that on the' ground "s surface the wind was blowing at ei ght
miles an'hour westward; at 2.000 teet it blew at the rate of 6S miles an hour,
westward, while at 7,000 feet altitude the wind 'was blowing along at 75 miles'. an
hour nortbward. \V \

IMPROVEMENTS AT KINDLEY FIELD, P. 1.

During the past six months the police and general. condition of Kindley Field.
Fort Mills, P. I. I has been wonderfully improved. All obsolete property formerly
in empty bangars has either been removed or surveyed, Large 'Storage tanks, for-
merly outside in weather, have been stored in hangars and painted to eliminate
accumulation of rust. These tanks are to be shipped to Clark Field and Camp
Niohols for storage of gasoline. All the unsight.ly "shacks" zarcund bar-r-acks haTe
been tOrn do\7ft. Formerly men were sleepin6 in these buildings which were not
only un.aaitarj but allowed men to sleep outside of bar-racks , They have now
senad at least to increase the size of the wood pile.

According to our Correspondent, Kindley Field is very proud of i~s Aero
Supply building. After several.months of real har-d work and conscientious .uper-

, vision, Lieut. McGrawbas rearranged all pr<Jpel't.y a~cor'ciingto clal1sificat:ton. A
large crib, inclosed with chicken. Wil"e, hal) b"OT' '0,,\.'.).'; f~!' aU .smalland valuable
articlos and no one is allowed thorein exc,~~t th8 S,ir,p~"y ;):l"hcer ane! certain de-

"8ignated men. Newly painted signs w~th chi'Ss:Lf iCP.t~-:;:rl r.t<.m'tel"S and n'ame of, artiole
ha.e been suspended in the building andc:reatly add to its appearance. This'
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building ha~come in tor a, great d~al of praise frQrn ~he Commanding QeneraJ, and
the ,'Air Ofticer.' This field WaG the first' to ,otrtain a Qlf3an sheet from the 'au4i-
tor in the Philippine Department. No defici0ncies were noted. '

TH~ fRANSCONTlNENTAt. AIR,1AYi.FL1GHT' IN A MARTIN BOM2~
( Cont inuod ft' om last issue) ., ". . ,

"

Aft~r completing the servicing of ship the morning ~f Octoberi5th, and af-
ter sending a telegram to the Commanding G:ener.al, l'Sinth Corps Area, 'announcing
arrival. and future stops in the Corps Area, arrangements were .made to, take off.
Betore le'avi~g, Air Mail pilot Chandler, who had gi,.en us a lot of valuable in-
formation and who wasseheduled to make a trip to Rock Springs at the soametime
we expected to, said that he would wait for us to get into the air and show us
the best ~ourse to fly. The field ~t Cheyenne is somcwh~t rolling and rough in
plaoes, 80 we determined that tho best way to get off would he to. go to 'the east~
ern lim1t of field and take off from the extreme south toward the north'. This
gave us almost a mile of ground with no obetruct.ion as far as we eculd see. Thore
was practically no wind. Both motors were opened wide, and the' ship started to
move very slowly. For some reason the tail seemed umlsually heavy.' It required
a great deal of .attention and effort to try to get it up. The ship t.urnfU!sl,ight-
11.to the right and was hard to stop from swin!:ing. There was field enough to
the right, however. After r01l1n6 about 1,200 yards with graduallY increasing
speed, and gradually risin6tail, the ship still did not feel as thouGh it would
leav.e the ground. At this till'.e Ii fence, marking the northe.rn limit :of the field
and hitherto unperceived, loomed up. At about the same ti.me the ship struck.'8.'
bump 'and was thrown sligtrUy 'into the air in 'a way. that indicated it haVing al";'
most attained flying speed, The ship wae run up to the fenee and bounced over'
with minimum fly~ng speed efter having run a total dist~nce of probably 1400
yards. At this point something"entirely unperceived made itself apparent. The
nature of the terrain had changed, a valley about 200 feet deep and two miles
acroBs, with faiirly steep sides, appeared across our path just n.orth of the.
fence. The ship staggered out over this space, which was tortunate in that it
put us definitely into the air with an altitUde, after we had nosed down some-.
what,ot perhaps 100 feet above grcund ; but to the onlookers at the. Air. Mail
hangar a mile n.Waywe had disappeared and, as we afterwards found out, they did
not know whether we had gotten off or rolled down hill. We followed the rising
floor of this valley directly on our oourse to tha nort~west over mort D.A•.
Russell, where we found Chandler, the Ail' M.JU pilot, wai.ting for us. We followed
him toward the Laramie Mountains whlch w~re rapidly looming up ahead of us. The
motors were wide open all this time and turning over at 1550 rpm. This could not
be increased by opening the altitude ~djustment so we left it closed. It requir-
ed approximately 45 minutes "lfter lea,,!n::; CheyenM to attain an altitude of 9,000
teet. During this time t~e ship W"lS kep~ on the cour-se following "the Mail pilot,
'but on account 0 ~ the tact that the rate of cJ..~=.. ,..se in altitude of .tl'.e ground
Was about tho same 'J,8 our rate of climb, \';0 were neve-r able to get more than 200
het high and crossed over the ridge of the Lare.mics'intC' th.e valley bey~.nd wit-h.
an altitude of only 50 feet. This ranGe is about ~,OOO feet high •. In .order to
keep pace with the Martin muking about 60 miles par hour, the Mail pilot had c~n~
stantly to turn back and rejoin it. Tiring of this, he finally left us on a
oourse which we followed straight to Rawlins o~ t~ Union Pacific after crossing
the railroad once in the valleybetweon the Laramie aountains and the Me~icine
,Bow.Range.This second runge , ufter laboriously striving to maintain altitude
above the ri'sing western aide of valley. we crossed over with a maxdmum altitudft
poesible to attain of 9,800 feet, throu.:h a pass between Elk Mountain tot~e .
ft.orth and tho northernmost part ef Medicine Sow range to the south, at a dis~ance
above ground of approximately 50 teet apin. \1e at arted throu.?;h this pass with. a
little more altitude but nosed the ship down to gain more speed and mcr-e. co.ntrol'.
1n case bUl'J1)Yair should be oncountered in the paas •. The Medic,ine 'Bow,Mountain,S
!U'e approximately 11,000 teet hien and run northwest-southeast. After' cr~'ssirig<~
them, the flight was much easier all the way to. Rock Sprin~6,' which we r~ached
Without trouble atter following the Union Pacifio on ~ stra.ight ccur ae south of
We.t to:'&alt \iells, where Pilot Butte, an excellent landmark. duo we~t 0 r theA!r
Mail tield trom i$a1t v~ells, was si.:htad1nd flown toward until the {i,eld was
I'e'aehed~ There was an appreeiable wind ;Jlo".'Iin,t;f:rom the west, although the air
was not particularly bumpy. Between,Jamsutta and Salt "IleUs, bot}f of which are
on the rallJ'O'ad, the oountry is fairly good 'and level. We came down to wi:thin-,50
feet of the ground along this stretCh, tryin2; to f;a.in a little on the wind. It
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.I;~),S ':!~,i.l.~flyin[; there that seve r-a), small heres on ,mltdope were seared up, to
quickly disappear a::;ain with a disdainful flash of' white tail. After 10eating
the field at Roek Springs it did not take very long to 'make a landing., One wa.
effected in remarkably short distance considering th~ ultitude, due mostly to the
looseeand and gr:>.vel on the field. The th, had been v~:.'Y i'1st~uc-:i':e.'~~;",,, ~'"
was gai ne d of the distance required to get off in at 5,500 f'ee't, the ceiling and
the way the ship handled at its ~eiling. The motors had had considerable abuse
but seemed to be still standing the strain. The ship was ill good condition. We
covere? the 250 .miles of this leg in 3 hours and 50 mir.utes, an average of 66 mph,
into w~nds vary~~g frcm southwest to northwest. The weather continued fair and
cold, with good visibility. Although while cr-oss Ing over the mount ains the trip
was quite a strain on everyone, the latter part of it was very enjoyable. Atter
servicin:; the ShilL;:, 'Jfith the exception of oil and water, we looked everything over
and pr epar-ed for an early start the follo'!iin,; day ,.' ,

The trip from Rock Springs to ~alt Lake was by far the hardest for us of any
we had or were to later encounter. From the description of the Air Mail field at
Salt. Lake in the Aeronautical Bulletin, length' 2.000 foet, it was dou,btful that
We' could g~t Qut of it. Our experience had proven that it would require a run of
800 yard~, !!lore or less, at that altitude, 4,000 f.eet. Several 0 f the Mail pilots
at Rock iJprJ.ngs assured us, however, that the field extended farther to the north
with no obstacle~, and that we could get an,additional 209 yar~s to the south, if
necessary, by go~ng'across a. road. p~lot Brshop of the Air Ma~l gave us valuable
information relative to the be st r cut e f or us to take and the prominent landmarks
along it. After completing s3rvicing, we started both motors with a little dif-
ficulty on account of the cold - both starters wf'rkinrr however and we were

, l"J) "

ready to leave at eight c t c'Leck . The field at Reck Sp:rin.ss lies on a valley'
floor extending north-so.uth and sloping gently to the south. The Table Mountain,
on west side of v'llley are an al.mc st, per-psnda.cul.er- 'wall about a thousand feet.
high. The east side is a 'muc~ more gentle approach to the ridge of the northern '
part of the Aspen'Mountains. To the north, the vr~lley floor ascends gradually t'o
the Leucite Hills. The valley is thus almost a box canyon about f our miles' across
at the Mail Field, and vi.ncr eaaf.n g somewhat a little farther to the north . 'The ,
field is at an 'altitudo of 5,400 feet. The surrounding ridges are about 1,000 ft.
above that. The runw/ity, which is probably a mile long) extends from southeast to
northwest, toward the bluffs at Table Mountains, marking an angle with the-m. There
is about a .mile distance from the end of the r~nway to the toot of the bluffs,
although the distance is very deceptive and the bluffs appear mrch closer. We
were warne d to stay aV'Iayfrom the bluffs as much as pos~ible because the prevail;'"
ing westerly winds dr opped quickly from the ridge into' the valley and caused very
bad air currents ,so mi ch so that in one anst an ce related an Air Mail pilot was
pushed right against ita bluffs and landed on them at an angle of 45 degree~,
fortunately without injury. We took off toward the bluffs on this. runway with
the wind slif)1tly with us. Profiting by the e::pat"iancae.t Cheyenne or not bein.
able to get the tail up, we f or e st.a'l l.e d a reoccurrence of this by bringing, the
man in the rear cockpit up forward i:nmedia.taly in !r{mt ()! relief pilot and tak.ng
of! in this manner. It helped considerably, The tail eame up v~ry quickly, an~'
with no great effort. ~o- that entire attention could be d~rected" toward directitJ\
of take-off. We were abLe to get away with no more incident tha.n running over .. '
short ~tretch of sagebrush. which bounced the ship a~ound somewhat before regai~~
ing'good ground: This 'was occasioned because of ship s\nnging a little to tbe
right, on account of anxiety of pilot to avoid 6wingin,; to left and running into,
hangar only 25 or 30 yards away from line of take-cfi. The estimate distance r.-
qUir~dto get off, in this case, is 1,400 yards. After getting into the air tit-
was a hard' proposition to get altitude. We were, 0 f course, obliged to fly up
the valley, .after veering away from the bluffs, until it WtlS possible to .make a
gradual turn around to the south. This accQroplish~d, ever~h~ng was fine: We
passed over the fi.eld about a thousand feet above l.t, he adi.ng as we were ~nt.o a
stiff west wind at that altitude and flying down the descending valley tloer. " .A
direeteourse into Salt Lake was followed as 010561y as the maximum altitude
which we were able to attain and the contour ,of the ground permitted. It was nQt
very long until we were flying over very badcCiuntry just southwest of Green
River. We had left the raill"oad' at that poi~t and -did not pd.ck it up again
until reaching Co~lville, a distance of about 110 miles. It is impossible to g~t
down any place between Green River nnd Salt Lak6 except possibly in the valley .
extending to the southwest from Lyman. The route is 00 bad that the Mail, pilot
flying it gets seven cents a roi113 where pilots flying other routes get, but. five.
We did not have any trouble, however, u~til after we had passed Lyman and started
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to climb up the valley nOOl" lea.ding to much higher country, very rough andbr.-,
ken~ T~e Uinta Mountains. &xtending from eazt to west a~d joining with the
WaBot ch l';IolUlt'~;i.Y'S,run!'lin~ north anu sout.h , hOWGV&l', seeree d to offer an impene ...
trable bar~ieTab(,)v:t 12,000 fest high. T1Io sro w lir..3 .rt that t:..me was appr-ox i-
rr.ately 9.COO feet, and the ridges of these mountains were snow covered to the'ex-
tent of sev~ral thbuAand feet above that. At the altitude which we h ad 'been able
to at,tain about 9~000 feet, it Wf.\.S 5,mpossible to see a:uything but fingerlike: val-

:Jl?ys',ra.diat:Lng from the snow ~ov')re1 r i.dgcs . The peaks ill the f or-egr ound were.'
silhouet~ed against those in the ba ckgr ound and altogether the situation seerr:ed':a
tot'al i!llpasse. A:fterste.rting up the ve.LLey floor to the southwest of Lyman we'
came' .to .a hi.gh ridge runr:ing from' northeast to sout.hwest , and .term;.nating in :~.

'penk,to-the.southwest about 121°00 :teet hi.;;h, TLe -mot or-s had been wide open p'rao-
tically all of the t~.me after h~8.'Jing Rock SPl'hlgS but it had been impossible t'o
keeparr.aJ.titudEl 'of much more than 200 feet aocve ground most of the time. ,On .ap..
bound,o;! ..the high wi.nd blowill.g, about 35 m.p.h., it was extremely rough and bumpy.
n".akin'g 'th~t s1"'ip very hard to nand'l.e , cl1mbing as we were tryir~g to do. Several
times it wasnecesBary to nose down in order to ;:;et. a wing up. The very rough ,.'.
country and many pc,aks cause frequent up and down cur r crrt s of air.' Whencross:1:ltg
over .the ridge merl'bone'1 above, at an alti'::,ude Q'irt.i it of about 200 feet, the
ship was qaUF~ht in a: down current of air which carried ue downward at a rate
~eater than pur possible. r~:te of climb until we lrerc within 50 feet of the
ground •. , FO,r ,a few ae ccnds it seemed thqt we wer e going to be forced to land
witho~trecoursc and VJithout doubt. ,We settled ntl lower. however. and upon
reachirlgthe windwurd side oJ the ridge got into an up cur r ent. of nir and re ga:l.n-
ed our o'rig~nnl altit:;.de •. By tokJ.ng, advant.age,b,lindlY, of Whatever low couptry:
opened up betw~en riciges, from that po i.nt. to Coal11il1e, 'we were ab l.e to. work our
way t.o ~~e'wf3st and .gain u ceiling {~;.lt'l:L':.)' of r~lm~'st.J.J,OOO fe~t. At Coalvi.lle:

the T:lilr.oad was ~ig~ted, a,gui,~" wind:.ng., it\;> .Vf"o..y tl1ro~gh"a~y;all~.y tq the north
. and south. '.ve were gre~t~y reJJeved the:l. t o know. our. exact, .posit.ion and ia'Lao to

geta. little alt~tude Ftbp'\Tethe valle:y (.).Qor, . From Coa.lyilJ,~ we followed very
closely th~ .r adLr-oad as it works {ts way around t~e mountain.pc.aks and. acr-o ss
the ridee at len;::th into Salt Lake 'Valley .I;t was ~Ya'lrier fofv.p.'to cross ove!
,the ridgeintc the vaney., .just nor-t.n .of'the railroad"pas's, howeve r , ,There' were
low h'anging douds ilong the' ridge but not so low that ''l.uy difficulty was,expe-
rienced in flying under them. We .p/3.ssed throu.gha ligAt flurry of snow in doing
so, and' then suddcnlycE\meout over Salt Lake Va.l1ey abou:t 6, 000 feet above it
with the mount.a Lne dropping down almost perpendicularly bene at.h ius , It was a
wonderful sight to behold - that .broad expanse of Leve I valley with Great SaltLake extending to the north; particularly so to us at th~t time, having ju~t
spent two solie! hours at 91500 feet, unaaLe to see over -the ridges all about us,
working cur way blindly ahe ad by f 0 11owing eVery twU:st and turn in valley aft er
valley as each dicclosed itseU, and. hoping that if we could not get ever fins).
ly we could, at leo.st turn ar cund and seek lower Q'(I~ntry to crack up in. The
first sight of the valley impr'e.ssed us so much tn,at W$ forgot all about Salt
Lake City. After f>earching the ve.lley vrith our eyes for several minutes,however.
we found the city at the base of the Wasat ch Mts. J almost under our f~et. We
circled around and around in our downward ~lide. looking for the Air Mail field,
and finally located it ~bout three miles west of the center of the town. After
assuring ourselves that we could get out of the fi5ld; we landed to meet a crowd
of hi~ly interested spectators and several reporters, nnxio~s to get our story.
The newspapers had evd dent Ly reported our c"mir~g. It had taken us 3 hours and
50 minutes to mQke tho 155 miles of this jo~rn&Y. an average o! 40 m.p.h. Most
of the time had been consumed in trying to get and trying to keep altitude. To
do this we were flyint?; at 60 and somet Lmea 55 •• p.h. air speed. Our, average a~r
speed was probably about 70 m.p.h. for the~&1\tti-e trip. In the!ace' of a30 '
mile wind from the southwest) the actual 40 3.., ..h. that we made is not at all
unreasonable. The weather h~d been except1ena11y gOOd. clear and fairly COld,
although it was not so cold at Salt Lf~e ae QhDyenne or Rock Sptings on acc~unt
of the .difference in elevation, Sa.lt Lak. bei,,« a'bo~ 4,200 feet above sea level.
The motors stood up very wel~ On the trip. Th~Y.h~d been wide open for the en-'
tire time' and althOUgh pou1'l,ding heavily. proCably on account of rich mixture I ..

they functioned very well. It was oiscovered that the ship had suffered a
stretched section of she ck absorber coro which would need rewrapping in the ~~ar
future~ but it wa.sdecided to try to get to Cr:tssy Field\l,iith it that way. One'
of the' gasoline fan p.ump bbdes had been partly broken but. this did not need re-
placement either, altho\lgh we had a spar e tan.

(To be continued next issue~-B-
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hfltmT FLYING AT F'ORT BLISS, TIXAS

The entire week , Ja!l. 21 to 26, was spent by the 2nd Division) Air se rva ce ,
at Fort bliss, E1 P'lSO, '!'exr:\B, in ni ,:ht 'Hyin:~ trainin,;;. In all fuurteen flig1t1rs
were made during 'the wsek , consistin; of pr-actLoe l'.mdings on li::;hted field, prone.
tice flare Land.ings , artillery adj ust merrt , flying elosedcircuits ua ing all a.vail-
ab~e instruments for naviz,nti'ln, and as 9. final endinI of the ni,;ht fl.yint~ for
thlS month four pIanos flew from Marfa, Texas, to Fort Bliss on J~nunry 24th. The
first plane left tEarf.a ut 8: 15 p. m, and arrived Rt Fort Bliss at 10: 35 p , m, The
other planes left M8.l'f'l at Lnt er-ve La of fifteen minutes and c.rrived at Fort Bliss
at intervals of aLout the same t a.me. All of th0SD fliChts WGre made without in-

l. cident and the pilots expo r-Lanco d no diff icu1ty in flyin:'~ the cor r e ct course. One
" thing which Lmpr-e as od all the officers was tho trt t e r def~ns'JlessnGss of cities

such as EI Pasi aZainst aircr~ft unless protcctad ~y ~ sufficiont air force. The
city could be seon from a point over Sierra E'l.ano a end bombing planes could have
entirely destroyed thecj.ty without suffering any injury to therr:selves, no matter
how well protectf'ld by ;:,round de f ens es ,

l:,-rSIGNIA FOR 66th S:GRVICESI.lU!DRON /

The Commanding Officer of the 66th Sorvice Sql',fadron, Camp Nichols, Rizel,
P.1., de s a gned an insif'.;nia for his or~fmizat ion and recently sutmitted same for
approval. This insignia. whj,ch will '15 soon as practicable be placed on all'
planes assigned to that or ga11iz£J.tion, is composed or an outer circle of Gold,
inside of which is white and contains four small 6~ars operatinf, off a larger one.
The large bear represents a Gervice Squadron, and the tour smaller ones an Attack,
pursuit, Bombardment und Observation squadr on , ros:£>ectivelY.

FAST FLYING eVER IM?:r<;ETAL VALLEY !)ESEH"I'. i
Our Ro.ckv:ell Ifielc Cor-re spo nderrt strt e a t hat em a nit~}1t r e cerrt Iy made from

that station to Yuma, Ari~o~~, for the purpose of transportinz Li~ut. L.E. Thomas,
R Reserve officer, from wha-t is generally termed the hottest city in this country -
in point of climate - to Rockwell field, Lieut. V. Bine, the ?ilot of the pLane ,
made the round trip in 195 minutes, the return fli;J;ht from Yuma consuming 95 min-
utes. This brines to mind the fact that it t8.kes a :'s.ilro:ld train pr-a ct Lca Hy a
whole afternoon to cross the desert, and when one travels in the summer time a
train ride across this ext.ans i.ve stretch of waste 18.nd is attended by c oned der ar-Le
,dh'Gott11'ortfrom the intt"lse he at • Considrrin::: the greut aav i n g in time and tI:e
com!ort expe:-ienced in t::av0lL1:~ in thE uppe r air in a ecole!' atmosphere the ad-
vantages of airplane travel ~re at once app~rent.

I
AIR$H IP A:C-l IN P:B~P.FORMANCETE:::'rs •

Three flights we!"ttmad€'; by the .'\rmy Airs"lip .'1.0.. 1 during the first week in
February for the purpose of compl et i ng perfor:nance tests. This airship is sta-
tioned at the Balloon & Airship School at Gcott Field, Ill. The Mascoutah-
Leb~non-Bl':llleville Triangle was flown at 1200 and 1300 R.P.M. There has not been
enough good weather to r~n the motors in satisfactorily, but with good we<.lther and
another ten hours of flying the power- plant should be well shaken down and operat ...
ing satisfactorily.

PREP J\R INC: F'OR STJ;,ll.~H THAWING CAViPS

Lieut. C.C. Mbseley, C.O. of U.S. Air Reser~e at Clov.~r Field, Calif., h~s
called our attention to -the fact tho.t tho flyin;; time of Reserve officers a.t Cll')ver
Field for the month of November, 1923, WA.S .244 hours, 2.( minutes, which is over one
half as much as all the balance of ::\eS<3rV6f1yin,~ in the Air Servico fer that month

V-SOSS, .....S.

In anticipation of wcrk dur i.n.; the late spril'l,~ and summer on Curtiss pLane s
for National Guard and TrLdnin,~ C':t~P urri.t s , the $hops-at the Filirfield Air Inter-
mediate Depot, Fairfield, Ohio, h.iv e b e-rn ":lanufacturin:r, a consider'1blr; amount of
Curtiss part s in order tc kce p up thu stoc;~ tc a suita'Jle point, and have. also bean

I figuring on special jigs and fiytures for the ma~uf~cture of several Curt1Ss parts,

)

;the wartime supply of w~ich has boe n exhaust e d,

,: FLvIWi- Tn~E } OR CLOV:~R FIEtD
,1'

!



HANK IS WISED UP ro A FEW NEW THINGS

Kelly Field ,Texas ,Feb, 5, 19M
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NOTESFROMAIR SERVICEFIELDS

Kelly Field. San Antonio I Texas. January 7.~

With the,conclusioti of the hOlidays all personnel is once more hard at Work
on the di fferent training programs. The School Group is com.pleting the trairiing
of their stuaents and the Attack Group is in the midst of F01~ation and ground
attack. New'students commenced to arrive on Thursday and have all reported in
by this date, their course of ins~ruction being scheduled to commence sometime
during the latter part 0 f the month. JUl. 0 f the Squadrons ar-e busily engaged in

.-. bringing their planes back in A-l condition for the new elasses.

TENTHSCHOOLGROUP

FORTIETHSCHOOLSgUADRON:Lt. De Ford made a cross-country trip to Houet9n and
Gal veaton in a Martin and, landing there in a bad field, broke ..an ail.eron and
landing gear. Lt. Canfield brought in another ship the parts necessary ~o re ...
pair the Martin. .

Lt. Cannon made a cross-country trip to ~"!'aco,Texas in a DH on the 3rd,
returning the same day. , .

At a meeting 0 f the Squadron CIuo , appropriations '/ere made for the purchase
ot uniforms for the basketball team recently organized. Arrangements were also
made for a dance to be given' by the Bquadron 'on the 15th o.f this morrth , Consider-
able interest has been shown by the men of this organization in the line of
athletics and the basketball tewn has been entered in the Army "y" league.

roRTY-FIRST SCHOOLSQUAD~Qli: Activities of this organization were again resumed
after a period of ten days rest.

All Crew Chiefs r9port that their ships are in perfect condition and are
ready to carryon the work as berore.

FORTY-SECmmSCHOOLSQUADRQN:This week our ships obtained a.',total of 98 hours
and 55 minutes flying time; 89 hours and 15 minutes of this time was flown on
cross-country missions--Cadets Collins and Wisely to Muskogee and return, Corporal
Huguet to Austin and r.eturn, and Lieut. Gross to El Paso and return.

This weektir'ought a change of Squadron Commanders. Captain' Hopkins was
relieved and assigned to the Tenth SchoOl Group, and 'Captain Wilson. in addition
to his other duties, assumed command 0 f the 42nd.

FORTY-THIRDSCHOOLSQUADRON:Flying for the week consisteq of: Acrobatics and test
. flights in Sperry Messengers and VE-9. Lieut. Strickland ,with Tech. Sgt. J. K.
Williams ot this. organization returned trom Birmingham, Ala., December 3lst~ One
cross-country to Houston, Te~s and return ~s made by Lieut. Cannon in DH-4D.
Two Voughts were used during the. Christmas Holidays. tor theI>1;easure of the mem-
bers of the organization who wished to take hops. The results were several sick
individuals, as the pilote certainly did their stu~f.

SIXTY -EIGHTH.SERVICESQUADBQ1i:
1924, after the holiday period.
5 additional men attached.

The usual routine duties were resumed January 2nd ,
The Squadron is still at full strength and has

THIRD ATTACKGROUP

EIGHTH ATTACKSQU.ADR0titDuring the past week all duties were suspended except
the well known guard, fatigue, and care o t pu.blic animals. The Yuletid~ "activi-
ties" precluded all others. The personnel 0 f this organization '''leathered the
holidays without any apparent casualties.

On December 27th, Lt. Carr ilfith Sgt. Simmons as observer made a cross-country
flight to Ft. Clark, Texas, returning December 29th. On.December '28th, Lt.' Larson
with Corp. Woods as observer, both of the 60th Service Squadro~, made a cross-
country night to Houston,. Texas, returning December 31s1;.

THIRTEENTH ATTACK SQU~OJi: Capta~Harvey.and Sergeant Dernier made a cross-
country flight .to Pearsall, 'Texas, and return Thursday morning" December' 27th~
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Captain Harvey with SAt. 13... ar4 a. pa.senger made a cross country flight to
Laredo. Texas, Captain Harvey returning alone.

" ,..-- .

T'.VENTY.;.s"IXTH ATTACK SQUADP.ON:Thisorganization' resumed acti~t:i8s~n ~e8daY~
Janua.ry 2.A period of ,ten, .days'furlough was granted to, ell who applied ~ot
same•. Dur~g th1. peri9d very little f'1yir18.e done. All organiaations pested
on the 8't"r.engtt10 t what had been done during t)'le year preceding."

On January 3rd, thb organization furnished five planes 'for formatio" fl,Y1ng.
All Officers assigned to this organization participated in the Group Fo~tioft.

, ' .

,w;m;TIE11! AtTACK SQUADRON:'rhur8day January3rd, operations in:thisorganisation
started in earnest. All planes were placed on the lin_ and each molo;. thorough-
ly tested. Immediately after the motors were teeted1brders were reeeived from
the Group Operations Offieer for U$ to furnish six planes for formation practice.

December 30th, Cadet Fritz, With mechanic as paesengert took otf tor
. Muskogee, Okla. . .

Lt. E. V. Harbeck, tormerly Sq",adroll Commander,but now on duty u Air Ser-
vice' instl"\lctor. Te .. enationaJ. Guard with station at !ellington Field, Ho\ut'tOft,
Texas, arriVed here with a »e~.hiptor ~hol"oughtest and inspection by the En~
8ineer Department o't this organization. '. '

IIU:Ir!tCRERVICEj SgUAf)R0!1:~i.A. s. Hetney is in commandor this organitat1oA,
... viee 1st Lt. Westside'l'. Larson, 'nbo'was aSSigned to 10th School Gro\lp~ ..

Lt. Cha.pmllDof 10th School G:"oup,accompaniedby Capt, Sumner, an ArtUl.ry
Ofticer, as passenger, left thts field at 1:00 P.M. NewYear's Day, enroute to
Fort Sl11, but returned about arl hour later due to incl ement weather. Lt,'
Chapmanused a DH4B-l'auigned to Major Brereton, CommandingOfficer of the 3S'd
.Attack Group.

Kelll Field, San Antonio, Texas, lWa:rx14t
~N'1H SCHOOX; dI\b~

PORTIETH SCHOOL S~UADRON: seve~alfte~ 8~udent8 arri~.d ttdM ~fook. 11eld and the
"School nays" are again in full "1ng.

Martin Bombers and Texae mudhave proven very e10le friends. The fact of the
matter is they are 8o.t",ck on each other,that the mud refused to let ID of a
Martin at Galveston recently, even after two ten-ton tractor. had been hooked on

. tOi the shipe Through cOnstant effort, however. the ship was pulled out and. nown
hack home. .

, Three engines were terrie~ to pointsin the vlcinityot Hou8ton an4 Oal veston
in the p8.,tweek.' . .

mU..URST'ICIiQQMOQYARfiO,U; With the arrival of a. small oontingent of the new'
clai. ot .tudent., the squadron has again resumed activities with all it. pomp
aod spirit, ;

1'JO .hips and engines of this organiZation were transferred to the San
AntOnio A1r :tntermediate Depot for general overhaul 8.I'1dtwo recently overhau)..eel
crafts assigned to replace them.

lQRTY;=SECONDftCHOOLSQlhj.QROM:Flying last week totale4 75 hour. and rs min.utes.
The fifteen student. who started Ilying at this field, are credited with most ot
this time. 'two ot our plane. are used 4al1y tor dual-instruction. Each student, .
18 giv •• a h81t hO\lr', instruction and is then allowed to solo tor that length
ot: t1JDe. Ne" planes' are being neel ved at regular inteJ:vals to later accommo~ate'
the student.. . . .

f,,
IIXn.ElgHTH ~IBUCE SQUIJP'RON:.. The Aero Repair hal been allotted more floor'
epace; ,.e _. a growing necels! iy and many chang.., are being made1;hrouput
the cSifter."t' Def)ar'tment.. .

tork on th.~e1ean1ng Vat ill progreuing 1» the Motor Overhaul. Oapt. .
Oldfield 0 t Mu.koge., Oklahoma, .had J1toreed landil1g about eight milest10rth

.0f San An1,9,n{o _d ,the wrecking 'truck .8 .sent to make minorrepf1irs. Neither
"Barney" nor the plane Iuffered more thane. loss '0 f dignity, .

, V-5085, A.S.
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THIRD ATTACKGROUP,

EIGHTH ATTACKS9UADRO~:On January 5th, Li eirt, Carr with Sgt. Simmons as maehaaa c
and Cpl." Henley (ASCRC) with Sgt. Deckman as mechana.c , \.1.sing two planes from this
Sq'uadron, made a ,cross-country flight to Bay City, Texas, and returned the next
day, ,their total flying time being 10 hours. .

On Jan\.1.ary 8, this Squadron p~rticipated in Group Drill and a Review.

THIRTEENTHATT~CK SQU~: Considerable flying was done during the past week.
Three formations ofDH4B's were flovm each mornini and pilots have been recei~
ingquite a little praotice in ae~ial bombing~ .

Capt. Harvey took off JanuarylDth for a trip to Laredo and return.

TWENTY-SIXTHATTACKSQtrADRON:During the past week, this organization furnishe4
formations practically each day for participation in bombing practice on the .
bombing range northwest of Kelly Field, at the concl, usion of the bombing attacks
the formations took off for Camp Stanley to practice machine gunnery on the'tar-
get range at that place.

,Browning Flexible Tourelle Guns were used 10r the machine gun praotice and.
with the exception 0 t a few stoppages, all worked very well. '.

Maj or Duty took 0 if on a cross-country night to Rising star. Texas, on
January 7th to carry Pvt. Patterson 0 f this organization to his station at Kelly
Field. Due to the rough country the plane.was damaged on the take-off) causing
the Major to remain at Rising sta r ~ The 60th Service Squadron will handle the
task of repairing the plane so that it may be flown to Kelly Field ..

~INETIETli..Arr:TA.CKSQUADj\ON:nyir!g this week cons tat ed ni~tly of practioe in
horizontal bomb attaok using, SO-pound demolition bombs, a~dbombing from ~
altitude 0 r 500 feet. Very good results have been obtaine~ and" several.~irect
hits on the target \Vere reported. ' , ';

Several'hours were devoted t~ practice in aerial gunnery using Flexi Ie
Browning guns equipped with magazines designed and built by tna 90th Squ dronls
Armament Section. . .

On January 5, Lieut" Spry of lOth School GrC'upmade a cross-dountr
to Bay City, Te~s, retul'nit!g next artel'noon.' (

Lt. Gates made a cross-country flight to Dryden) Texas on J,El.tluar , 8, . returft-
ing the same day.

S!XTIETH SERVICE SgU~ROH: Lt. Lotha A. Smith, A.5., was relieved J:m assignment
with the 8th Attaclc Squadron and was aasz.gned to command this Squadron) .vice
lst Lt. A. S. Hefney, re!ie\'ed.

1st Lt4 Robert D. Moor, A.S., was relieved from further duty as Group Engi-
neering Officer and assignm$nt with this Squadron and was assigned to the 90th
Attack Squadron. ' .

~ellY Field, San 4nionio, Texas, January 21.

TENTHSCHOOLGROUP

FORTIETHSCHOOLSQUADR0I1:The11ying iri this organization in the past week con-
sisted mostly of test, ~instruction and practice flights.

,The brief spell or love between the Martins.&nd the mud in the Vicinity of
Houston and Galveston is finally broken. The mu« released all of the Martins
that it had captivated arid they returned to the~rhomes last Saturday.'

The basket ball team of this organization met defeat '7ednesday night at th,
hands of the fast Army "Y" team to the tune of 20 to 19~ The game was full of
tight from start tot'inish. The squadron team .was strengthened greatly by the'
help of Ca~t. Guidera and Lt, Kessler, who played forward and guard respectively.

A ge~era.l clean up c&npaign was launohed and the men are centering their
aeti vitiesaround the hangars.

FORTY-FIRST SCHOOLSQUA1lliQ.l!: This week brought a general elimination of aircraft
unfit for further service untH ovevhau Led , Five airplanes had been flown ~,he
maximum number or hours pe1.'mi'~tedbafcJ.'e gendral reconditioning. This Leavo s
the Squadron vlith the snial1est number- oJ a~:rcl"aft on hand that it has had J.....ring
th~ past six months, with practically everyone on hand in good oondition~ E-L6ht
Bombing DH's equipped with radio are tobetransi'erred to the Fortieth Squadron
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in the near future and will be reple.ced wtth newly overhauled craft that Will be
ass1pad from time to time as the1".r~ .'ft.11able from the S.A.A.I.D.

FOR'fY-SECOND SCHOOLSQVAD..E.Q.t!:Fl}'ing this week totaled 89 hours and 15 minutes,'
This time includes fli6hts by Lt. Williams to }lQuston, by Lt. Bi!gs and Cpl.
Huguet t o Cline, Texas, and by Corporal Huguet to Clm e; however most of the time
is credited to student officers and cadets who are still flying on solo and dual
instruction missions.

Five new ships were received by the squadr-on this week. At present 22 ships
are assigned the' squadron,all being in .commission. These ships now amply .ao-
commodate the flying personnel of the squadr-on,

Two ground r evd.ews ''Tere staged durd.ng the we~kfor the Group Commander.

'fORTY-THIRD SCHOOLSQUADRON: Flying tor the week consisted 0 f: test and tra.ini~
flights in all types of ;hips'assigned to this organization, dual instruetions
and transition flights in DH-4B's, Three DH-4t's, 1 MB.-3Aapd'l SE-SA have been
assigned, making 4 DH-4BIS, .3 Sperry Messenger's, 2~ SE;';5A's, 20 Spads XIII E,
18 ME-3A's and I Fokker D-7) a total of 68 ail~pl'3.nes and dngines ",'ith 32 extra
engines not installed. On hand a'c thi s time are 12 Spar1e XIII E, ferried to
hangar at San .~!tonio Air Intermediate Depot. Capt. Mc~an~el returned from
Ellington Field, Texas, this being the only cross-count.y made from this squadron
during the past week.

SIXTY..EIGHTrlSEEVlCESQUADRON:Eight Liberty and two Wright E engines are being
overhauled. Thi-e e Liberty engines are awaiting test lind eight Wrights and one
Liberty. engines are being held in reserve"

Four DH4BfS are being overhauled and repaired in the Aero Repair.

THIRP ATTACKGROUP

EIGHTHATTACKSQU;ADRON:Flying operations during the past wee k consisted of
formations, practice in horizontal bomb attack, and Machine Gun praetice at
Camp Stanley, usi~g Browni~g ~,exible Machine Guns.

This Squadro~ hd0a Technical Inspection by the Group Commanderon January
12. All ser-vi ceaol.e pJ,anes were on the lines and hangars and machine shops we1"~
open for thorough inspection.

One plane from this orga~ization will be furnished for the School Group
to be used for night flying 0 f the Student Officers and Cadets during the week )f
January 21.

THIRTEENTHATTACKSqUADRON:Flying from this Squadron during the past week oon-
sisted 0 r formation flights 0 f DH4Bplanes and several Training flights with thE
GAl planes. . .

'IWENTY ...SIX'lH ATTACKSQU;\DRON:On January 16th, Lt. J. E •. Duke, with Private
Wright as mechanic, made a cross-country flight to Laredo, Texas, for the purpose
of inspecting the airdrome there.

During the past week the personnel of this organization was on the move
keeping the planes and motors in co~ndssion for participatiQn in aerial gunnery
and bombing. Each morning. the :;>1a:18sare on the liho) tested and ready to take
oft at 7:30 A.M.; after the bombing attack, "the planes again take off for Camp
Stanley tor target practice.

In anticipation of the coming of the Chief of Air Service to this field,
the entire personnel is busily engaged in preparing for his visit.

NINE!IETH ATTACKSQUADllilli:This organization is still devoting most of their
time to horizontal bombing, and aerial gunnery.

On January 10, Lt. Zettel ~ade a oross-country flight to Ringgold, Texas,
returning next afternoon. Lt. Gates made a cross-country flight to Laredo, Texas.,

SIXTIETHSERVICESQUP~~: 1st Lt. Robert D. Moor of the 90th Attack Squadron,
acoompanied by Pvt. Dusan Lalichevics, of the 62nd Service Squa~ron, Brooks Fieldi

as mechanic, left this field at 8:00 A.M. January 14, on a cross-country flight )
(Airwa.y) enroute to Scott Field, Ill. A DH4B-1'(Airway 'Plane), which is assigned '
to the 1st Wing Headquarters Detachment, 'Wasused for the flight. '
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The DH4B(22..257) belonging to the 1st Wing Headquarrter'a Detachment, whi'ch
was transferred to the San l~tonio Air Intermediate Oepot November 1, for gener ..
al overhaul. .was re-,assigned to that organization January 10th.. . . . .

!igrs. 2nd Divisi'On, Air Service. !?ort Blise. ':1:'exas~~ 26.

The Second Division Air Serviee stationed at Fort Bli~sJ Texas. has'just
received a Camera Obscura for practice and training of pilots and observers in
aerial bombing. This is a valuable acquisition and tends to put the Fort Bliss
Airdrome on a par with the more modern fieJ.ds.'

'The brick building formerly occupied by the Finance Offices and the' Post
SchoolQ is now completely utilized by the Air'Service troops.' All of the wood-
en bUildings have been torn down and salvaged. The Air Service is now the most
consolidated unit at Fo~t. Bliss, all office, quarters and departments being
housed in the same building.

A new recreation room has been equipped for the Air Service Troops stationed
at Fort Bliss. Furniture has been purchased and a large numb,er of maga.zines
subscri bed f-or.

Lieut. Moormanand Iftr. E.D.O'Connell. arrived on Jan. 11th 'by airplane from
the Air Intermediate Depot, Kelly Field, Texas, to inspect the planes at the
Fort Bl iss Ai rdror:u3.

Saturday, January 12, the Air Service troops at Fort Bliss ~ere inspected
by Major General Robert L. Howze. CommandingGeneral of the First Cavalry Div..
ision.

On January 14th. Lt. Jack J. 0 'Connell new'to Nogales, Arizona. to inspect
the airdrome at that city.

Lt. Guy H. Gale, A.S •• new to Kelly Field, Texas, on Jan. 14th, stopping
enroute at Dryden. Texas, to inspect the landing field there~

The meteorOlogical station installed at this airdrome is nearing completion
and in a tew days we ,.,ill have detailed weather reports from our own station.

A class of five ser geant s are now taking instruction in aerial gunnery and
have almost completed their'theoretical ~~rk. The men were given their first .
firing problem January 17th.

A Board of Officers has been meeting daily at Fort Bliss in connection with
adopting a ne'l:vsignal system for use in communicating between airplanes in
night and artillery. The new system \'1as given a tryout today but the results
have not been made known. Ca,pt. '~Talter Bender~ the Air Service member o f the
Board, considers the new system to be very much better than the fo~er method.

Lieut. Moorman. A~S., who inspected the Fort Bliss airplanes, reported that
the planes are in excellent condition. The good condition of the planes is due
to the fact that there are in the SeCOndDivisiOn Air Service some at the best
airplane mechanics and riggers in the United states. At the present time there
are fifteen. planes at the Fort Bliss Airdrome. '

The Non-Commissioned Officers' Club of the Second Division Air Service at
Fort Bliss voted ~200tor new turniture and equipment for their recreation,room.

Captain '1. H. Hale, A.S., was a d sitar at the Fort '.Bliss Airdrome on Jan.
20. Capt. Hale flew in from Kelly ~ieldt his home station. Accompanying him
was Lieut. Thomas, ASORC., from Clover Field, Calif. Capt. Hale returned to Kelly
Field on the 22nd.

The Ca'lalry Officers are very much interested in the night flying that has
taken Place and some'o! them have already taken flights.

Lieuts. J.J.O'Connell and L.E. Thomas left this station for Yuma, Airzona.
at 8:30 A.M. January 22nd. '

Closed circuit nights were made Tuesday night January 22nd, usrng principles
ot naviga.tion. Excellent results were obtained. -

There have been a great many people visl ting the a1:rdrome lately trom ElPaso
and they seemed to be greatl y interested in the Air Servi ce $

A night artillery adjustment flight ~as made ~dth the' 82nd Field Artillery
January 23rd. The mission was not success fUl, due to failure 0 f radio telephone.

BrOOks Fiel}. San An~ol'1io. Texas. January 21.

Poor ,nying weather again handicapped the nying training during the weelt
and the regul.ar instruotion work was carried, on Saturday in order +'0 make up a
little for what had 'been lost. Instructors and students have 'I:>:H';;l i::t::Jtr"Jcted to
be prepared for flying every Saturday. from nOW on till the en d c f the course •
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Friday afternoon three 'ships took oft for Fort Worth~-Lieut. MeMullen with
Maj. McGrath, ASORC;Lieut. Banfill with Sgt. S1coff I irmnediat~ly after the re-
view and Maj. Royce with Lieut. Breene after the departure of the inspection ~
party •. The ships returned Saturday art ernccu with the ex~e:ption of Lt. McMullen
and Maj. McGra'th,who proceeded to Okmulgee and returned the next day. On the
return trip MaJ. Royce and Li~ut. Breene hit a very favorable wind and made ,the
240 mile return trip in an hour and twenty five minutes. . "

Lie'tlts. V{illi,&lls, Biv:tns. Preritice and Patriclt made a croas-country trip to
Rockport, were duekehooting was indulged in over the weekend. Li~ut.Williams
had some Jinx following him, as he had a forced landing on the outbound trip and
landed thirty miles from the field. The other ship was used to return.tp~he :,
field and secure another ship ~~d the party proceeded. The ducks did not a~ound
and but a, fe'l!'1 werl; bagged. On' sta.rting the motors' for- th,e return trip Lieut,.,
Williams slipped and, hit Lj.aut. Patrick IS heel and was knocked silly for about '
twenty minutes's,uttering q'ldte a cut just back 0 t his ear, '!'he ship lett 30
miles out 'vas returned to the field the same day aftal. mechanics had located the
trouble. ' " ' ,

, ,,()ther cross-country trips IlTere made by'Lieuts .. '-'/atkins, Webster, Horn and" ~,. ,
Wolfe to Brownsville and rnturn~ Lieut. McCormackto Mc~.len and return an~ Lieut.
Wimsatt to Austin and return.

On,Sunday a 1~estP~int service was held at the Fort Sam Houston' chapel and
the song service was rendered by the graduates now at this field. The splendid'
8010 by Liflut, Conroy and the chorus of male vO,icesainging liTho,Corpe" and HAlma
Matern ;were an inspiration to all those who were fortunate enough to hear them. '
The add~ess by Col. Buck was enjoyed by all, especially his allusions to th~ ~est
Point 'bthis day.' ,

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Rydel' entertained the Ladies Bridge Club at the usual
Thursday meeting. ; ,

Lieut. Clary left during 'tthe ~eek fot te1'l1potary duty in the Oft'iceot the
Chief of Air Service in connection with the publicity tor the Round the '/orld
T~ip. '

!lllring the past three months Mr. Ruggles, the invent'or ot the Ruggles
Or:Lentator, has been at the Field carrying' on instruction ott that apparatus. Be...
fore he arrived practically all of the Orientators owned by the Air .Service were
shipped here and were put in shape by Mr. Hanson. the Chief Mechanic of the
Orientator Company, assisted by enlisted pereQnnel 0 f thi s field, A class o.t
twenty'students ~ere aegigned Mr. Ruggles and some astonishing results were ob-
tained, both as to the operation 0 t the apparatus and the results obtainable.
In some eases the reeu.1.ts were "ontradietory but as a whole they "Brevery 'sat.
isfaetory, considering the tact that this was the first class that had ~een put
through together on tho apparatus. In compliance with instructions a board was
called to irivestigate results and to make recommendations regarding further use
of the Orientator. The Board met J~"1uary 15th and a long proceedings submitted
to the' Chief of Air Service. The Board "'a.s comprised of Major Ralph Royce, '
Lieuts.C. r" Chaunoey and J. B. Haddon .'~!!d Mr. Ruggles" Lieuts. J. G. Williams
and Hez McClellan ale" lietened to tho testimony of the witnesses and took part
in the diseussi.on but wer-e excused ,~'hen it carne to the vote ot the 'board. 'The
Orientators were placed ill shape for, storage by Mr. Ruggl es arid Mr. Hanson and
taken out and stored in the large Hangar the following day, that being the last
day that Mr. Ruggles remained in the employo! the government.

BrOok! 14'ield. San Antonio L Texas, Jal'1uarv .!Ck.
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. MeClellan were the hostesses tor the Ladies' Thursday

Bridge Club ~t the Officers' Club. on Friday 'evening the Officers' Club had a
Hop at the Club House. The Hop was well attended, a$us~al, and thoroly enjoyed
by everybody. ;l, '

A very regrettable accident occurred Satw-day morning, "'hen 2d. Lieut.
GeOrg$ G. Rusk,'A.S., spun down from about '200 feet, while practicing 180 degree
landings. Rusk, who was developing into a. tine pilot. pulled his ship, tip a
little too sharply to avoid what appeared to be an almost certain colEr-don in
the air. To save the other ship he lost his Ol''n and ~i:s life. His Lo ss is felt
keenly by hi. many claesmRtes and ,the Qthe~ off.icers of the Field.

On Sunday, Mr. post,ot the Huff-Daland\Compa.ny, brought a Huf'f-Ds..land 'Petrel'
airplane to this Fiel~. Four 0 f t.hese Planes are to be sent to this Ste.tJ.Ql'1 for
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the purpose ot testing their nyingqualities.
Flying training was, very much handieapped again by laek or good flying

weather. Cross-country training trips for the Week-end included the following:
l'st Lt~Leland R~ Hewitt to Ft. Crockett, Texas. and return; 2nd Lt. Robert c.
Ashley to Austin, Texas, lind "return; 2d. Lts. L.R.'4erriek, D.1,'T.Watkins'and .
Harlan T. McCormiek to Ft. Worth, Texas, and return;'lst Lts. K.B.Wolfe, Charles
Horn, C.C.Chauncey and John D.Corkille to Galveston, Texas, and return; 1st Lt.
Stanley M. Umstead to Ft. siil, Okla" and return; Capt. Hofstetter and 1st Lt.
R. G. 'Breene to Laredo. Texas, and return.

Wilbur Wri~ht F~eld. Fairfield. 0hio,- January 21.

Lieut. Col. Seth Cook of Ft. Hayes, Colun~us, Ohio. who is, the Air Ofticer
for the 5th Corps Area, visited 'Vilbur Wright Fiel,d on an official tour of in-
spection on January 9. Col. Cook also went to McCookField on the same date.

Capt. E. E. Adler went to Washington on January 9th to confer with the Chief
otAir Service'in regard to a number of supply problems. He remained in Washing-
ton' torten days, returning on January 19th. Lieut. L.H.Dunlap, of the Field
Service Section, spent several days in Washington with Capt. Adler and Lieut.
G. V. Mcpike was aleo With him fora short time. ' . '

Capt. A. E. Simonin and Warrant Officer Bailey trom Langiri Field, .Mounds-'
ville, W.Va., arrived at Wilbur Wright Field by airplane on January l2tleaving.
on the follOWing day. They came here for the purpesse 0 f obtaining some urgently
needed supplies for in411ediate use. . . . ' .

Lieut. James T. Hutchison trom Mitchel Field, Long Island, made a brief stop
at Wilbur Wright Fiel'd recently on his way to Selfridge Field, Mt.Olemen~, Mich.
Lieut, Hutchison' was making one 'of the regular airways flights and carried with
him as passenger. Lieut" Thomas, a Reserve Ofric~rt who was on his way to Clover
Field, Santa Monica, Calif.' . . ' .

Lieut • .Al van C. Kir.caid from Maxwell Field, "Montgo"mery,Alabama. made a
brier visit to '''Ti!bur l!j'right Field on January 14•

. Capt, Ira Treest of the' Signal Corps, who is the Corps Area Signal Officer
and is stationed at Columbus, OhiO, spent the past ten days at Wilbur Uright' .
Field forthEi p.Urpose of inspecting the Post telephone system. He also iristaJ.:l'ed
an entirely new sWitchboard at the Headquarters building and has made many other
improvements in thtt telephone system at;Wilbur Wrig)1t Field. '

On January 15, Lieut. G. V. McPike, started on a regular airways night, He
arrived at Bolling Field that same evening and since thEm he has been traveling
to Langley Field, Mitchel Field and elsewhere. He is expected to return within
the next day or two. On his trip from Wilbur Wright Field' to Washington, he
carried with him Staff Sgt. Yeager. a radio expert, who expects to spend t,'IO or
three weeks in the East at various radio sta.tions.' .

Lieut, O. 0, Niergarth expects to leave for the Philippines ,\,Vithin the next
two months. He served in various capac! tiea in Property, Maintenance and Cost
Compilation and iaone of the most popular' 0 ft'icers who has ever been stationed
at thiS post. Amonghis other assignments,' he was Property e rricer of Compila-.
tion and has already turned over his property to'Lieut. Ira L. Dunlap. He will
be greatly missed by his many friends at this Depot.

The new Board of Governors of tha Officers t Cluli is made up of Major Hugh
Knerr. Captain F. F. Christine and Lieut. E.R. Page. The Club is planning a-'
busy season dUring the coming winter and spring months •. The first' bridge parti
of'the year was held at the Club house on ~ednesday, January 9th and on January
26, the first dance 0 t 1924 will be given, The high standard whi.eh has been set'
by the Offieers' Club will be maintained and 811 officers of the Post are looking

• forward to the eortling events of the Club.
, On January 19, tho Welfare Association of Wilbur Wright Field gave a Country

Store Dance at the Post Gymnasium~' Invitations read as follows:
Kum'Two

Post Gymnasium
Saturday, Jan. '19, 1924

Pi'ezaetIy at 8:00 o'clock
Prizes' sueh as you see in a Country store

Gals & Fellers. come and see
The gOsh-darn Hcp that 'sa go-na be

At Wilbur Wright Field post G~na.sium
Everything Jake for this occasion
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Latiies must we"rthe1r'bran new,gj.nghams,
. 'Iftheg' dont, 'by gosh, the fellers wont .bring-wn,

Your overall 8, boots, strawhats and slicker
. , Are as welcome as New Year's Licker.

So come on over , bring paw and Maw., .
, 'To the 'gosh ..blamedest time t.hey e,ver saw, .

The watl.s ,weredeccrated with comic placards ,ofallkillds, while 'at 'the' t1Couritry'
"Store", merchandise of all sorts waS' on disp1ay~ Samples ot merchandise'.' suCh 'a~;

pop,brooms, mops, cans of frUit 'and vegetables, p.ekages of Gold Dust, etc~t"ere
di"stributed to all tne guests, and it was voted to be one of the best social.
events 0'£ the winter, ' ,. .,

, ',Three DeHavilands, "'hi ch had been used in the noW-historic f'light from TeXas
tau porto Rieo and trom .Pcr-tc Rico to Washington, are ncwat the Repair 'Shops at
Wil~ur Wrignt Ji'ield being equipped with special naVigating instruments; They
;'i1l' be !ant to Langley Field where it is expected they will be used by the
pilote Who lire, to make theround.the-wOrld. night next spring. 'Opportunity for
obtalni~g praetic81 e~eriehee With the navigating instrwnents, most of vlhich
are new, has not:previQusly'been afforded to these pilots, and in fact, to very
few ofticers 1ft theMr Serviee. ' ' '

, 'Work hal be$n started in tHe Repair Shops on 'tbeproduetion of. four DeHavi-'
land airplan&b which wni be eqUipped With super';'cha.rgers 'for high,"a1 titude worth
OWing 'to 'th~ somewhat greater itnmed;i.ate importance ot eompleting the varioUi jobs
in' connection With the round ..the-world flight, it: is hot expected that these
De Haviland., Will be ready' tor 'tHree months or so~" ;'

. Lieut. W. J,. Hanlon recently new from \Uibut' VlJ"ight Field to Kelly Field,
Texas, taking 'as passenger, captain McRae, the son ot General McRae; Oommanding
Ceneral ' 0 t the 5th Corps Area.. '

, The new hangar tor the Barling Bomber is nearing cotnpletion. It is probably
the largest hangar'ever built for heavier-than-air craft.

On January 15. at the Post' Gymnasium, ,the Wilbur Wright Flyers met and de-
t.atedthe strong Dayton Red Wing basketball team by a score ot 36 to 28 in a
gaD:le,that was hotly contested throu~out. The visitors presented a stubborn
detensiv~ that was hard tor the F.l.yers to penetrate, with th~ ,result that ,the
ho~e elu~';,as:' trailing at tn,' htiJ.'f. the' score being 21" tcf 19., ,In ~he 'tin'al
pe,riod. the. Flyers' gradUally pulled. &,waytrom their oppOn'ent's"and whei4, the, final
whistle sounded, were leading by' a comtortablemargill' of' eight :po:in~8.' '!'bis
"as on.e:o,t a sede's eft games which brings the fastest elQbs from 'Dayton to'the
Field g~ •. Last 'week the'N'.C,~ ... team was defeated by a 45 to 26'seore., Next-
~~ek the strol'.lg~Da,toA' Maxwell. qUintet Willopp~,se the home team, w1)ile, tbe' tol-
lOwing week the'Koors'29 team will be met. The~e club's 'are undoubtedly as,good
as any ,Dayton ,can present, as each is leading its respective1eague in the city,
In the preliminary', the "ilbuT Wright girls defeated the Dayt'on Fan and Motor
fair ~ex by ,a score ot 6 to 4. \
Ro~kwell Fjeld."qoronado. Cali! •• Januarx l~,

, ,

Warrant Officer John W. CorCOran who, since C1roular16 was p~tinto effect
at this Depot, has held 'thepos1tion ot Chief Clerk;-Engineering Department, 'was
relieved of'that duty and transferred 'to ~he Cost AeeountingOffie.~ ~fr. Corcoran
worked hard, andit'wa;'through his Untiring ettorts'that little confusion was
experienced in the changing ot the enti're Engineering System here to, cQntorm ,j

With Circular 16. . , '. '
Major H. H. Arnold, Commanding Offieer, Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot ..

mad. a nying trip to Santa Monica for the purpose 0 t inspecting spruee lumber. •
which is to be used in the construction ot airplanes' for the "Around-the-World" :.
tli8ht. Mr. C. S. Tatar1an, lumber inspector, on'temporary duty at this Depot,
aecompeQ'lied Major Arnold 'on~:thi8 trip. This 'being Mr. Tatarian's tirst airplane
ride. it was plainly'seen'he was a bit nervous when he boarded the DeHavilnnd
for the trip up the coast. but he seen realized that he was in the hands of one
of the most .k111tul aviatQrs in the Air Service, and returned to Rockwell Field
an Aviation enthusiast, noping he Will have another opport\D'1ity to go aloft and
eee the world as only angels and aviators see it.

Captain R. G. ErVin, A.S.) was granted a five-day leave of absence, to at-
tend the PolO Tournament at Del Monte, Calif.

v-soss, A.S.
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The post Surgeon had a eouple of busy days 'this "'eelc giVing'the Of!ieers'~d
Warrant Offieers the annual physical eXamination as called'for by A~y Regulations.

The Duck Season for 1923 ..Z4 closed with a bang January 15th and ncwrt.hs
eagl a-eyed P."A.I.,D, Gun eLl!:> will have to content itsel f with Clay pigeons until
fall. The Officers and Viarrant Officers at thi.s De~ot were invited guests on
a duck drive givsn by Captain Craven, Ccmmandarrt of- the Naval Air Station, at
Otay Lake last 'week.. A good ti:ne and plenty of shooting made the trip one to 'be
remembered and, ~hile the ducks were not as plentiful as was expected, everybody
got nis share 0 f .the shooting ..

Majo~ General C~arles G. MOTton, Commanding Cenera!1 Ninth Corps Area in-
spected the R~ckiJ\'cJ.l .Ai~ Intermediate Depot and other military act:i.vities in this
vicin~,:tydu.d.ng tho t:-ast week, AIl :i.nform'll :toct::ption was gi ven the general by
the olIfiee:-:: of the Depot , which 'Was avt ended by a large number of 'ArrJ.yand Navy
offi,6ials. M!'se Mortc1~ 'who ac compam.ed tte general on his southern trip was
U!1e.lt\ e to at tend any c f the soda! functions pl.ann ed in their honcu, owing to
the recent death of her br0ther. .

Major ~loyd B. 1wgruder;'C.A4C~, Assistant Inspector General, Ninth Corps
Area, made an cfficiC:il ins}Jectiot'l of ti-ds D~pot on. t.he 25th.

t'01U' DeHaviland 4B I S were shi :~r~ed from tria Depot to the Philippine Air
Intermediate Depot, and one SE5,'\.to the H'3.'.'tai:ian.Ah' D~p!)'t~ On January 22d.

The fcllowll?g clipping was taleAn iI'om th& San Diego Union of recent date,
and we at thiS Depot, hope tha',~ the Saturday Evehir.g Post will make the proper
correction regaring the coast to coast f'lighb ot tl16 T-2: '

"There WM considerable amusement tit the city hall
yeEite~~da¥ whim a copy of t.he SfJ.turl1ay Evcn;.ng Post ot
Jan. 25 -,q3.S found to contain -the anno uncemerrt that
Macready and Kelly, noted avia~crs. made their memcr-abl e
non-s-top ac.ross.the-c0nt:.reut niGht :"rom ,"Ne,\' Y.:>rkto
Los A'ngeJ.ds ." As fl. mat.t er- of fec.tr; Lea Angr.les was not
even. on the it Lner-ary , the avi.at.o ....!:; fl ying by -the most

. directr0uts from New York to S&.r. Die/:.:o,
The announcement in the Post appear-ed in an adver-

ti semerrt 0 f the. Del co Ign:i tio!':. syst em, and a picture
of Ii9.crse,ay and KGlly was s':1('\W!h

M1'l.yorBacon at on ca sat down and wrote the Del CO

people the f'a,cts and suggested a proper correction".

Recor-d practice with the 45 Calibre Automatic Pistol. which eanstit'.lted the
maj or portion 0 f the acti y;.ties tcr the pe.st week, has now been comple't ed , Re-
cord scores have been only paItiaLi.y comput ed at this wri.ting~ bub i"1d;'<Jations
ar e that the aver-age wi:..l be very satisfacto:-y, tahng il,-tO co~.;;ideration t.he
taet that the men, many of .whom had never baZore fil'ed a pistol s werrt : on the
range with prae~i(,ally no preliminary instr'.l~tions or drill. However. we offer
no alibi. .

All:.organizations have been working over time during the past week preparing
tor the coming v;i.sit of Brigadior Grmeral William Mitchell, who is s chedul ed to

. arrive in this depar-tment, on January 2c...
The Camp Nichols B~sp.ball Team is still keeping up its good work by defeat-

ing the Gunners 0 f Fort MUl s a~ the two week-eno gamea :played on the home c..La-
mond. With Browning and Soel t.er- in the box Nichols' has a: very good chance of
coming out on top at the end of tha season, .

Capt. Eglin and Li911t Nutt are preparing to leave for IltJilo, Pane.y, by
airplane to make an inspection for sui~able' landing fiel~s. OLe hundred fifty
pounds of mail will be carvLed ,

All work except the necessary gt~a!~and fatigue "('rae suspended from December
22nd to January 1st. However, pending the arrival of' General iv1it:;;hell on the
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from a tour of inspeotion of
Bliss~ Texas? and the detachment

.J-

",'C."

January 2nd. trans,ort. it has been necessary to keep officers a~dmen on 'duty ;
.daily~ Sixteen MB3A'shave been setup and tested, and the Squadron now has its
allotted strength of planes but no equipment for same, such as boob racks or.
Browning Machine guns. have a.rri ved ; " , ' '

The Clark Field basebal.I t.eam ihao pla:'ed al1 but one of its games in the
Pampanga League and ii now' in second place, having16st only one game to any
team save Camp stotser-burg, who have beaten us twice.

1at Lt, John Be7Bri6.g'3 and 8nd Lt, LH. Wil son received orders to return to
the, Ur.i ted states on"Ghe t r-anspor-t vachedul ed to sa:U rr-cm Manila' January 9th.

, Captain G~ T. Collar and Ist'Lts. E.'I.. Searl and B. S, Thompson are spend ...
ing the holidays at Camp John Hay, Baguio, P.I •.. " . ',.,

San,Antoni~ Air Inter.mediate Det!ot, Sa:"}Anton.io. Texas, Jan. 1 ~

Lieut. Ivan G. Hoo:man just returned by air
airplanes of the 12th Observation Squadr-on, F'ort
of the 12th a» Nogales , st»:«, ,

'The E1)(!,i.neeringD'2p2<r'tment) under the direction of I~ieut'. Charles E. Branshaw
Engineer O!fj,cer, r-emoduled and r.epai.red 8 DH4-B's; l'PH4B ...-1# 3JN6H2's, 1 JN6HE.
1 TMlv1-B3M, 11 rJrj.~htA2' ..'3; 1 Wright I, 1 Wrigh'c H, and 7 Liberty 12A'a during
the firs't, h<3,lf 0 f Januar-y , .' '.

IJist\t. Me.rb.nus Sot;;ns8th. who has been on duty wit.h the 313th Ob~ervation
Squadron, 83th D~.Yisi;)n., O:gat1~,(.ed Re00rVfJS at Ivr::,nnoa:;;;Q1liB,is on te;nporary duty
ai.; his own requesf att,h:ts depot for the 'purpc se of !:l,:r.liliarizi.nghimeelfwi.th
'the wC'rk a:t thisctati.0n and "the di f"fej.~&::'lttypes c! fLiTplanes.' Lieut. stense'bh
expects to ret urn to hj,~l l.'t'lf,ul3.r stc.tir:n fer du'i,y ..~f.1.r~y j.n :Ma,rch.

On .Tanuary '/t.h, Mc.jo:J:' Fr-ank Do la,::kJ.tmd and hi~o,r;cthcr~ M,:,s. Dorwin Lackl and ,
entertai.ned a~ d Lr.ner- 1MI'!), Paul, 0 f Chiuago> M~..S3 Margut~ri te Mayer and LieLl"t.
Cl aments McMu.:.len c:: Br-oe ks Field 3.:1d !.Ji:3ut,. and Mrs. L~wis At Dayt cn 0 f this
stat.lon~ltJn '~;he llo~h"they ontert.aiLi6d at d.i..nne" Ce.F-~,.nri end Mrs. otto J ~ La.11gtry.
Aftel' dinner Lieut ~ and Mrs J Edward' M. pOI'rors cal I ed , and. a c!')light ful, evenz.ng
was passed r:1ayine wbist. On the 15th they ent er-t afn ed Mrs~ D,,:Y,'son of Donver ,
mother of Lieut. Lee II, Dawson of Brooks :B'iold~ Mrs" Paul of Chi'cago and Mrs.
Fl~ed8rick Wieners: '",h0s8 husband is in command of the Air Inteormediate Depot 'at
HOnolulu. After Luncho on the J=ia.r'cy .. i;'Jited :l:,h9 W(l:--6n.rI1"lSSS and the Engineering
Department and saw with:nuch irrt~,restthu 'illork '0 f ~cpl.ii,!'i.ng and rt~nodtJl::'ri'g ea-
gi.ne s and airplanes. On '!j(jB 17t~ Ma.jol' La ckkand I;;\Hd his m'o'cher'entertained at
dinner in honor of Major and Mrs. R"ll11l Rr)YC0 of Br-o oke Field ar•.iL:i.eut.'and'
Mrs. Kennet-h Cf>Mc:G:-'egnr'd After t~16 dinner Cap't ai.n and Mr s , C" T, C~ Buckner ,
Lieut. and 11:1.('5.Bar-ney M. G:i.loc and l,.~eut" and Mn;!, Cha.rles E. Br-anahaw joined
the party and a pl eauarrt evening WdS passed r1,lyingo:4:LdCe.

. Ca!>tai.l'land Mrs~ otto J. Langtry ent er-t ad ned a-t dinner' on the 15th Lieut.
andMrs~ Vernon lo~ Nach , Lieut, and Mrs < Jame s H. Howo, Mf's'. Hugh Miller Thompaon ,
grandmother o f Mrs. Howe; and her 9lst0T Miss Ma,l"giz.. Schr~"dF'na:J.4i'rcl'!l Fort Sam
Houston. The dim:'e,. wa.s',-:-,c mark t!1c'i"etur'n of Mr. William K. La:1gtry, who is
to live wHh his parent s indsfir,Hdy.

Liavt. E(~Wal'd M,' P\~~18rs,'I{,,!1(' was caJ.led to his motner;s'h()m~ during the
holidays be caus CO C' f h2~:' 3Av.:,re'l.11ness, returned January 9th, saying 'that her
condi tion had great} y i.l1r;:lrr.v;'1d~ ,0

On'the 8th Hs.rcLd Cl18s':',er, the son (If '"Tarra)j:~,OUic'!!r and M!'s~ Charles
Chester, gave a party to his YOl;ng friends of the depot to cef ebr-at e his 13th
birthdaYe

Mrs. Bloom. wife of Wazol.e.n't Officer Albert Bloomo enterta.inec.a number of
the warrant officers 1:.td:6s Tht.trs:io.y af't.or-noen at her' quar ;jars. Bunko wan played
and refreshments served"

The civilian empl cye os cl ub enjoyed, a'r.ui!lber of pleasant evenings playing
cards and dominoes at ihe oJ.~ Servic') Cll.~b: '\\~I:ich t.he Cor.~f)V:3r.:lil1g Off\ee,:' placed
at their disposal. Atl;h:,.l!" ].a,::3fj nlo3'd.ng the club da(~i,ded to ~;u:r a rJ l3.yer,~,piano
to furnish music tor smal.I fE;m~.:t.ydances and other littlE) errt ert ammerrt a,

With the departure 0 f the typlloon aeaaon it is now possible! to Launch S"3/l-
planes practically any time. As a 1'esul t, everyone has ta~m. :Iex,?yc1.si.nf.:; i,hair
Wings". ' 'I

Since Capt. Burge assumed command t,vo more HS2L's have been as eemnl ed from
V...5085 , A.S.
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bulls and spares on hand and are by tar the .best seaplanes in the orga:nbati6Jt~'
Three more hulls remain on hand, of \'lrhich at least two will be assembl'Gd, giving
the field eight HS2L'5 and two Loanings. Only tour seaplanes ware tOl'marly in
comml s ai on.

Due to the age of present seaplane equipment it is very difficult' to keep
them in Uyj.ng concition~ The hulls are old, arid when leaky it is often ne cea-
88.:-Yto install n.,1r ribs. Luckily the squadron has a good cabinet maker who is
kept busy Ct. hulls al.one~

It is ant-ended tc recover all surfaces as they are getting old and flabby;'
whi~ tends to retard speed greatly, This will put all eqUipment iri first class
condi tion •

. The' squadron will welcomt'.l the 'tim9 when they are equipped \'Tith land' planes
and moved tc a point where they can be used. The' present seaplane equipment is
of no milit4ry value and can only be used tor observation of artillery fire and
local fiying.. . .,. .

'. A new concrete pigeon trap has been eompleted~ This will fill a long felt
want, Lnasmuch as the old'one was a temporanr structure and full of .,rater mostof the time. The new structure is water proof and officers will soon be break-
tng trap records (!). .. ,

. the tratl'3pol.tation under Lieut. Gullet,' has been gone over completely and
we' can hones'tly bcaat o'r the best look:i.ng'ail<1. best ke:pt tT&.nsporte.ti:m on the
"rc ek'' or in the Deportment . for that ma.t.tcrq General Cra,:;.g was very rnuch'im':;'
pressed with our t:;-'ansp<'rte.ttcn at a recent inspection ..- It was neceasary toremove all truck bvdies. scrape ~hassis, and practically rebuild from the groundup.. '. . " .. . .....•

. . Everything is being put. in ship shape for'General¥}tchel!'s Visit.' Every
seaplane is being g..;ne over thortu.gbly and should meet w:ith",his a~proval.' .
. This fielc1wi.11 Loas quLt.e a j'11lmOer of 0 f'f:'C81'S on the Ja:1VEtl'Y ~ransport.

Among.those leaving are 'Lieuh. McI<::O.rinonand Evans. 'wilo are a.ssigned to' Brooks
Field, TeXas, and 'Lieut .. Woodv;ard~ who goos.. to' KeD y Field" We will recsi vs one
officer on.'the in.coming t.ranspor-t , T:19 March t:'c,:'lspvrtwill practicallY take
all the old timers back. We will be kept very short handed unl.ess replacements
are received in March;

One large "se~.pl'ane hangar is to be tern down 'and moved to Camp 'Nichols for
storage of Martin Bombers due to arr-Lve , 'I'his hangar has been empty for a long
time and Will not be 0 f any fur-ther use here.
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-Ll:SRARY SECTION

".:Thl purpose of this letter' is: to keep the persormelof the Air Serv1:ce,,_t'.
1ft'ifldllt,11i'gton and in th~" field, :i.nforme'das to the activities (If the 'Air Servic~
1ngeneral, and for' reltJ.Qse to the publieprcss,'

FOA RELEASE' March 10, 1924,

SOME INTERESTING S ID!1:LIGHTS eN THE PHILIPPINES .> +
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'~:~ppro~.telY 400, yard~ by 75 Ylit4a in ditJnsibn. The f,a.t.t was pr:ovi~e.if~~~;
with gU4rChhf>or the planes, tents to.:- 's\lp~lie:s, and tacks tor :tfit,011 and 888 ,V}

4tu.. ilaSor' Fletcher wentao tar as to cut down ",large tree in oraei-to proviae.
a better approach in landing. Transportation was always ready ro~"the otticers
and men of,the flight and the fullest cooperation was given.

, ,The O:ver8e~ elll'" and Zaiboanga Golt Club provided guest cards tor t,he ot~i,:,,;,
cers, and everything possible was done to make the trip Illost pleasant.

Daily %'econnaissan()e flights wer;oemade in and around Zamboanga.. The' ott~eera
bf tRe post and Pettit Barracks were afforded the opportunity of flying over thei
mountains and jungles north ofZ~boa~ga in order to check over proposed routes
tor ground reconnaissance. '

It became necessary torCaptdn Hnnleyto return to Manila to prepare for his
!"ft~,'t;,;uJ"nto the s,t~tes on the, January transport" an,d he ,lett on a, Destroyer on D,e~.
1rRll. The Carnival opened o.n the 13th of December and the open air'auditor1uJll
.. ,ved as the place where all the daneei and evening entertainment'S were held.,

, On reoeipt of authority' from Department Headquarters, 'at 6: 30 a.m. Sund-ay',
morni.ng two planes took oft for Camp Kei'thly i a C"ne'l',abulary Camp 1n the provtn;<;e
otLallao, a,ome ,170 miles no:rtheaf:t 'of Zamboanga, Flying oV~rSibugayBay, a'A.~&r
hop of 60 miles, over traokless jungles and a number ofbeautitul lakee, a lanw..ng

\ Was made at 8:50a.m. by the!1rst plane, which carried Lieut. Gullet. Lieut/
WaJker lended 0. few minutes later. T~e Ueld was not one ot' the best - about 375
yards long "sway backed' and lying perpendicular to the wind - but a$ it had been
cleared oft in two day~ by Moros armed with bolos ~t was a work ot a~t. ,

, The Provincial Governor (Major Santos of the Constabulary} met us at the
t1e14. About 1.000 Moros, Who he.d never seen a J)lane before, were at the landing
tt8~c1. ,look~ng with wonder at the 'Great Birds •• , The Go,-errlor informed the J>i~ot.s
:'t'4i,:fJh-en he had intol"medthe Moros that ai;"planes would laud Oll the t ield that
•• bei~g prepared 't.be ma,jor1ty were veryskepti4;al. ,Major Fletcher, who had \Jeen
in that country in the early dais, aod who cOl.lld speak the dialeot tluently, 'Wa•
••• ~e4 w~th ent,husiasm bytbe Moro Datus (chiets). He was ask;e,d by one old Datu:
'P1d,ou'8E1'}fe.,enT' The MajorjQking1y J"ep~ied'Oht yes.1

' "Why didn't you So
tbere! 'ThatwQ.s a sticker, but Major Fletcher replied.:1 'We didn't have gas91~_
enough', Which' seemed raaaon!\ble enough to the Moro. Quest ioned tUl'~her by' :tJ\f( ,
Datu '~8to ,the e.ppearances of H9aven, Major Fletcher replied that all he co~lli '8ee
ft.fiWhite ha..e. He \Vas afraid to carry the joke further tor the Moh.ammedai1,' ",\
belief i. that a bevy of torty virgins aweit every 'Tr\le Believer' &t the pea.r11 ..
gates-and a certain Vlay to err~er Heaven is to ki.l,l a Christian. The Major,sa1d',
that had .he informed the old Datu that he had waved to the Forty Virgin!! the,,:"
latter would have puolled out his Kanipilon and started hacking iri' order to inSure,
his entranoe • or at 'bast such a'possibility existed.. ,

Oatnp Keithly is situated on .the north' shore ot Lake Lana.Q ia l~e' abo~t 20
mile a long and 12 miles wide. General Persping was torfnerly 'in, comoiandt)t t~e "
et.-tion,when'.it was a Regular Army-pos. The ~OrO$ intha:t region !arm, weave",
andme,ke aMicles ot i<?ld, bra&8 and sU...er , ThE!men usually wear, the ~arQn(u
a_Uri and their head cloths in a style, pec41iar to that region. :,They an ....~a,l.,.
1, wel~ built, .~ry dignified and their bravery made th~m a ~ifticult foe to~tbe
Americans to cope with in the early days. They wer~ all especially glad ~.o •• ~ '.
the Amer !cans and ,wer'e eager to inform the American officers of t~eir ~teatest;:
tespect for all things Atnerican and their hope that the United States would reta,1n
the gO't'erntllent of the Islands.. They heartily dislike the Filipinos, and at the'
~'1,!Jl8 we landed some 40 Moroe under Datu .Pata had ge:thered in a. little cotta (fort).n top o't a hill and defied the Insular ~Filip'ino) GoYernment. '

On Monday the pilots and Major Fletcher, aeeomplU'Jied by Governor Santoa and
Major Livingston, drove by auto to see the :,1aria Oristina Falls. The Falls are
312 feet in height.' Leaving the Falls the .trip waS oont inusd to Camp OVerton"
(Constabulary) and back through f1deep canyon ma,tted with tropical foliage. »:
riv11lg late in the afternoon it was learned that 60 Constabulary soldier's had
attacked the ootta across the l~ke and had killed 31 Moroll ct Vlhomitwas repo~ ...
ed 18 were wominand children. " . .:,'"

The tOlltw1ng day a motor boat was provided and the pilots were givenlln '
opportunity to visU the scene of the tight On the previous day., Atter- wa,d;~ng.
tor 45 minutes through mud and rice paddies, the cetta wall reached. , I~, wag .1t),ca~-
.d on a little conical hill about 100 teet in height.,' The walls of the ,~(r~'Vawar.
., dirt and the enclosure was about 30 teet high. It was learned thm."t'h'l~ il,C"os'
",r.eat1Jl8d only "ith~ampilpns t Barollg. ~Moroknives) and two o,ld bra&$,~o~":'r&nJ) ,
wbl~ )lad be'6ntired when the GonstabUlarywere well out of range. AfKi\.tt '",'11')' .,e, -2- V-5CS0lA.S.
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feet, below. the parapet and on the outside ot the cotta a shallow trench had' bee-h-
eonstrue,ed. 'Thirteen Mores, armed,onl.ywitn kn.tves, had lain in tha't tro"t'\itl, un ..
til the Constabulary soldiers starte.d up the North side of the, hill'fi'\')'1l' ~}~l'e" "

, ,the, attack had begun,alld then ,leaped out and charged the 60 Constabui.e.r;yn:;~n' who,
were well armed with rifles, N~sdless to say teach Moro was hit a dozen tit:\&s': '..
b~hre he' had madE)two steps. The' Con5tab\.~larymen continued their advance towar'd
th~ cotta', cl11!lbed the wall and drove out the surViving Moros, " . , "

On Thursday morning the two planes took ofland tlew80uth on ~heeast' CO$st
~t Lake Lanao and south 60 miles to Cot abat 0 , the capital ot the! provinc~ 'of" ';;,"
Ootabato. Th,e jungles' over which we Hew appear'ed from the air to 'be impassable
and it can be readily seen that t.ha average Speed of a mile an hour thrOUgh :t,he .:
underbrush and tM,ck tropiC1al growth would be good time indeed. ' '" ',' ':',":

.Arl"i'V':!.ng.above Cotabato the l:,lanes turned,~est and hopping over t\"o str~t,eb.es,
.ot water, about 80 mUes and 60m51es. respectively, ar+ived at 'ZlU]Iboanga, ' 'The",.
waterj~mps w~re safe, to 'a great extent. Mo~o fishing veesels ply thew~~ers,bu~.,
af,eature ,of tlJ,e enta:,ta:l.nmen'~ p~"()vie.tedthe p:i"lvT.l! was scores of sharK' and it.".
soms'HmeeaPl?aared a lung wayt'o land, Life pl1S$Srv:et's make 'a'ni'ce'\'fit\r'ie~ '..tor; 'a-.,:,
shark," tlort o~ b\tll's eye to aim at. . ' , ,

. Dud.ng the tz'ip data was jotted on emergency landing fields, places thatap ..
peared from the air to provj,de excellent area tor perman~nt fields Hvthe' need
tor them e~er arose. While at Lanao the Governor estiro~ted that so~ l?,'OOO Moroa
had come in to see the planes, ,and the moral effect of American ArmY'planes in
that tto\.,blad araa was exceli.e'nt., . ",. ..

'The Carm."al waf!!ir.;i, ..U sw5.ng whe'n the planes returned, the bay "was thl'o,.ged,
withVintas ('native boats eqti~.P'Ped with :ol.4t:rigge,rs) and the'town was croWded. ' " ,.,
That atternoon Govex-M,:",'Ganeral Wood al'r;.ved '~n hisyaeht, the 'APO', troom ',a t.r,ip
to Java, Two pl anesfluw out t'o' meet' the Genei"al and I dodg:Lngthe black. and ~$.te
.ai18 of th'e V;,ntas, !lew alongsid-a the'APO' and waved greetings tothe'p~Is'sen:'""
ger's" 'Crowding 'the p~.er werea,t least' SOC Moros who welcomed the Gove.rnor.-",: "

, Genezoal with cri,.es 'ViVQ Genersl WoOd'" 'Viva No!nde'pendeneia I.. Thai,~,;e~:hig •
the crowning ',d, th6\ ' • ,5uktana , of the Carnival was staged agdn, at,'the' «,

Audittlriurrifor the '9ntertainment of the General and his party I and many i'nter ..... '
, 9st1ngnat ive dances ware gi.ven, ' ,

. Daily :reconnai,ssance flights were made. The pilots had ex'ceptionallygood
tortun& t the only r'ar-airs r.eoessar'y being the changing of a pr'opellerwhie'h had"
hit an iron rod mal'k-l,ng a tee on the golt course. On Sunday a parachute jump .a~
inade toro th:'; ente:,,"l;a:'.nm~rl't ot the people ~ttendihg' the' Carn':.val. : ' , ,';

It was pl anned 'to :return. to Manila on Xmas day.. but a typhoon :reiort~d to . ., .
the 1'1orth d~layed thetr:S,p until Wedr.esdaYi December ~7th. 'Eel-'ly'Wednesd&y'mon-
b,g the plane, piloted by Liaut. Batten, with Major Flbtche.r as passengerj 'L{eut~'
Gullet with Sgt. Do'eta as passenger , and' Lieut" Walker, With sgt. Adams ,as pas~' '.
itenger, tot>k oft for Ibilo • The -eour-se was ldd north up the eas.tooa,st .'of the'
Zatnboanga panil1suJ.a, across a narr cw neck ot land, the 5ihdallgen'point "arid, out,'
aCl'OSS th~ SulU Sea to the So\~thern coast ,~t the Island of Negro's, -Ii watar'hC)p
of aboU't9C m,iles. Flying acrosS, Oec:i.dentalNegros and the Guimaras. St'rait, the
flight arrived at 110$10 I en 'the '$outheas,tetn cOast of P4U1ay, ~ distanc,e,. of: 28'S '
mba, Due to the ,..ftl'theastmonsoon "ind, a speed ot only '75 miles I1n hcurYAe,
made, the planes landing ~t ~:50, "

, The' 'Iloilo field is 900 yar de long by 400 yards' wide and 11es parallei to
the prevailing winds. The' appro-aches were excellent, as th'e field has the bay t'.o
crosson one side and a river en the other. The field, howeve,r ,. is, ~f sal1d lO,ea
•• c! in places was not packed suC'ticiently.Two plane'S went 'in to the axles, in
.. ltd While the third pl!tne fared better and made a land,i.ng close to the odge of .'.
the'tield on cOll'!Par'at.i.vely solid ground.' At the inslstence ot the people ot the
city the planes and passengers remained cve,rni~t', -, '

0!1 the trip to IlC!il{\ from, Zamboauga, erner'ganey labding fields were noted on'
the east coast of the ZambClnl'lgl:'.p~nin$\.\l8.. ' Onth~ islan4 p1Ne:gr-osa few erre~- .. '
g.nOy tblds 'were noted, On the Zamboenga 'peninsula, with the ~xo~pt1~n of t'h~ :territory adjacent to the coast, the land is covered with dense jung~es. On the
nerth ceast to the east and west ot 51ndangan Point eome exeellent tle~ds can be
built with little 'work. " "

On the morning 01 the 26,th of December the flight tool( ott 1.01" the sCl1.;ith,~
we.tern poiftt d the ~sland 0 t: Mindoro. ThEr T.slan'd 0 t P~nav I pver ~h:l ch ~the . ,
,colarse was 1dcl. provides very' few emergericyf1elds. The ri~,epad.d,1en vn,ih thel.r

, dykes i.lure a crackup tum any torced landing. The west cpast o1'''Pa.nay 18 .
-3- V-S099,A,S.



flanked by a mountain. range' reac}iing 1J:)()O'te~t'rn'li~~gtit." ''!'he iDountdns 'areusu.J)('
1y coYered'by~.'thick -tropical gr(jwth~'. Thtfw14ter,jump of. 50 mile's 'froin .the'J.loM'h ~'I

C'oast of Panay' to the~southern coast of Mindoro is broken up by 14group o't ir.lands' I::
known as the semirara Islands, two of which provide excellent landing !jeldeo' Land.',
ing at,san Jose, on the estate :otthe Mindoro, Sugar Company, the, pilots and NIP-jor }
Fletcher were 'greeted by Lieut.-Col. Sam Johnson, the Number One Man of the Sugar
CompanyI who ha....provided the best landing field in the Islands.. Taking oft' in' the
afternoon and (lying up the west coast of Mindoro, which pravidss a number ot ex-'
cellent emergency fields, through a P14SSon the Ncrth Point of Mindoro~ across ~he
Verde Island Pass14gc and by, Lake Taal, CampNi.chols was .rea-ched .at 6:,OOp. m..The
distance from Iloilo to Camp N;.chols is 285 miles. .' , I

The trip 'was productive of an enthusiasm throughout the .So'uthern Islands. 'for
the Air Service. Landing fields \1il1 be gladly made by tb& communitiesot both
Americans and Filipinos wharever there is apossibiliiy. Contrary tothe'genetal
impression, there are ~ore opportunities. for the e8tablish~ent of emergency lftnd~
lng fields and of landing safely from a forced landing. Two tie lds, one at' Camp'
Keithly and the other: at Caygayan, were established as the result' Gt the trip'to
Zamboanga though, unfortunately, due to limited. time and gasoline, a flight could
not be made to the latter place.". .

. KENTuCKY PHYStCI}.N "UTILIZESAIRPLANE TO vrsrr PATIENT~v

The Mayfield; KY~~SSENGER recently printed a sttSryto theettect-that for'
the. t1ritt time in the hist~ry o't the .• dical preies'ston in Gr~ve8 County. Western
Kent \Icky, or perhaps, the ent ~rE!. &tate., a' pat ient. was reached trom Mayfield bt an
airplane and an operation pe.rf ormed on him. , . " . '. . .

, 'Dr. E.V. Edwards 'ot the Mayti.eld.hospital .received e: .call trom Dr.' Gilli'am
to come to Milburn, 16 miles west C)t 'Mayfield •. ,The. tri.p being almost' impossible
by automobile, Dr. Ed'l'ards employed a passenger, 'airplane with ,its pilot and owner,
and lo'ading hisinstri:mellts on board and accompanj"ed by a hospital nurse', the' air.
plane departed shortly before noon and made the sixteen miles in twenty riinute s,
due to being forced -to fly against. a strang h.ead Wind. .The operation on the pa';'
tient was performed shortly atter noon. On the return trip, the plane stepped out
Qnd made the sixteen miles in eleven minutes.

AIR SERVICE OFFICERS ATTEND It'UNERAL OF LAWRENCESPERRY,

Two squadrons from Mitchel Field, L.I. ,.'New York, commanded respectivelY by
1st Lieuts. S.M. Connell and F.B. Valentine, droned a requiem as.the late L~wrenee
B. Sperry was 1~id to his final rest in Brookville' Cemetery, Long Island. on
Saturday afternoon, February 16th. Attar 'the bddy had been interred and the
1IlOurhers had drawn back from the' grave, two planes detached tr.e~el.,es from'the
formations and showered the grave with carnations, the tr:i. bute of Mr. Sperry I s
emplf)yees and of the officers at Mitch.el Field .. '

Many notables in aviation attended the serviees in tbe' Cathedral cd the
Incarnation at Garden City. Maj.Gendral Mason M. Patrick, accompanied by Lieut.
St. Clair Streett, flew trom Washington to attend the funeral. others who a~rived
by plane we.re Lieut.' 11.R. Harris of McCookField; Mr. Berliner, inventor of the
helicopter; Major'!' .N. Joyce and C14pt. B.S. Wrigh't. Comnande~Warren'G. Childs
represented Admiral Moffett of the Navy. Amongthe airplanemanufaetul'ers':'-p:res-
ent were GlennH. Curtiss, Chanee Vought, GllOyer C. Lo~ning and Albert Ve:cvilJe.,
who was cheely associated with Mr. Sperry in the development of the Veo:'vi:!.le-
Sperry Monoplane.. .' ..

Mr. Sperry t s loss will be felt througho\lt aViation, but it will be f~:i:trqost
keenly at Mitchel Field. where he was a frequent visitor. He was e.lth:J~lb,?t'; ..c
for his &wnproduct and his own inventions, but he was qUick to J:'(:<::;vr:.l'l.i~:,,~ :'-:'lg~-'
nuity in others. His opinions were always impartial, valuable au ,,1. ('j:"0C:;,Y f,".'J',m,
and in his death Mitchel Field has lost a distinguished visitor Whose gl'ea-~ast
desire was always to help.

BRITISH OFFICERPRAISESAMERICANSPORTINGSP!JUT j
The Advance Officer for the flight. arour.d the world to be u.n~od.ak~n by Great

..Britain, Li.eut. -Colonel L~E. Brno_. lat~ ttf the Royal El~g'i.r.e-3~'~ ct ~~h~~Bl'~:H,)h
Army, stopped ira Washington en route to Vancouver, {ron' 'Jhi"h p;:,,:.t h'" W~::.: U'f.!;.:e
the 6,000 mi.le trip by boat over the Pacific route of the Bri.t~sh VI');.:)~' .~'l.:,()lt.
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He '~1+4.lllthe"1r'lll.Qeat Yokohama, Japan,aJldfly 'bact to Vancouver over the
route 11.'''d 11 ha'ITe jU&t $a11od. .

.,:~.fore 1eavingWuhtngton, Col. Broomeexpr~8Udhlsdeep appreoiatj;ontt>'
Ge,..,1"41Patriek, Chtet o~ 'Air S~rviee; tor the ~ooD9rat1on extended to him a*!.'fi
~o,,~eated the .following to the Associated PressT , .

"l would like very much before I leave'Washingtbl\ It)1' Vancouver 'to expr.e".~lS.
gr~at appreciation and adm1ratlontor the extreftlely'f1"1en41y :ari.d eporting-fipirtif.c.
8hOllntowards our propoeedtlight.arour.d the world by the vl'lribu8 departmerit!t.t.,
Waahln'gt.on with whom it hae been m," goed fortune to eome, trite:' eontaet. With a '''ri,;tlw
to exchang:l.ng intol"ma'~ionand d.Q;ta in regard t.o theoro.$aing 'o,t the Pa'Ci!,ic Oceatt
11'1p..a":leular and the flight around the world' ir:t.general. . . ;,

Atter f1 very busy two '<lays, I have oome i;othe QQilclue.ion that v , I:hav.e .got
cl#.atln~lythe best ottha bargain. My Embassy eoonput me 1ntouch 'wi.th:the pr ....
'per United Statelil' authvrit1ee and I have to thank- Mr.. Denby; theSecreta:r¥ iot the .

. Navy, Admral Moffett and hie. staff who have supplied: me with' mucb'.int"or.-tiQrl
and gi,ven me lEr~ter9 of int.ro,duotion Which will be Qfgraai use. on the r.O\Jte','l{V'!

J'tlf. the Army Who are princlpallyconcernedI' 'have to thank 'Maj. -oen,':PCl.t~t"tl
and his 4id'e,Maj" 'r~ l whl) put me.intouchwit'h ,the personne'1,whoar.~oi.~
8\lch sple'ndid.work in orgar.iz1ng the United. StAtes- flight as a Whole. Y'&8t"l':.d~"
l was, flown to Langley FieJ,d.where it was my privilege. to me~t' Major Mar'ti!t,8ft., ,
the offic.rs Who willac:tur£l):y make the trip and who not only showed me' one :ot ..tb
pl.anes but took I'll& up ~t.nit and gave 'me a chance to. see the spleridi.d wor.lv~nd:;'t'
sc~entil.'ie thought wh1chhasbeen. put into its con~trU'ction... . " -: .. '. /-

Admir«l'Billud .. Chief, t>t the Coa.st OuardService, 'ha.s'giVen me lette'e~'
Will be of greate8t asehtt\nceWherever his revenU. cutters and: personnel areto': ..
be'! ound..' ," ,

'All thiekindness and splendid 'sporting spir.it was 1ft return 'f",. th.eg.:Ltt,~ .
•hlen!' gladly tna:de of. .the map and g$neral intoI'ttla:tl.on concerning the Pacific ~
rO\lte:Which I have had in preparatio.n 'tor the last two years.

..1 'content that this is ,the proper'and tittil'lg way to approach the gr.eat en"
tetP'rise~hieh both our coun'hries have1n view. ,The heal~hyri:valry ora r~ce .
thrOUgh the ..ir around the world .. should surely be a.nevent ,ot the greatest publ1e
intereptto tl\e e1viliz'ed world and ot ~l'letit to the 8,c.ience of aviation.pro,.
reS8 and Ireah discoveries whieh mean so muehat the, ppeserit t:i.me. I em proud to
think that it is my great good fortune to be one or the party to race against weh
opponent s . ' ' .... .

., . I leave th1s lit.ll.e message as a slight arid entirely inadequat-eexpre.saion',f
tb.anl(e .tor .theui'ltaiat'1gcou~tesy which I have reoeived from.~veryone du:'ingaay
8hort'~ssi()n and visit in your city. II . ,

\

, AIR. SEIWIClt PIRSONNEL. IN PHILIPP INES ORm GENERAL MITCHELL. '
',",. ... . ,.....

Thirteen DH4Ba1rpianes trom Camp'Nichols, Rbal, P. I., flew formation over
the U.S. Arirly Traneport 'I't!OMASto greet Brigadier General William Mitohell, A•• ~s-
tant Chief of AirServic8. ,uponhis o.rrhal at Manila. A five-plane formation of
MB3's ,trom-the 3rdPur.~1tSq\l8:dron arrived fr:01l1 Clark Field. fampanga ,P.I.",,';'"
&181> flew in ft)1"lilationovet. the. THOMAS.

Genetal-M!tehdl inspected Camp Nichols .and seeroed to be ver, muchplea8eclii
with conditions. tounda:t ;t:hh .stationl

POLO PLAYING ON THlPAClrIO COAST.

,~, 'Ca~ilinj\.G. Ir'vin," Air. Service. Ghil1fingin •• r Offioer 'at .th~Rockwell ~1r
Inte1"ftlttdf6'teJ)epot" Coror..adojCalit .• , who' is Seeretary' ctthe Coronado Polo. Ass~ ...

. C1atiol\'(annoui\ces that. plans'have been made tet one d the'most suece8.tu'lpolo'
leaeoni'Coronado has ever: known•. Eight polot •• a. w:l.11 .ttend, and high'cla-ss
polo will bepl_yed'\ beg1nningaboutrebruary 20th. The Pacific CCl1at"Chempion"
.hip' ~ourn_M.wtUbe ',played .from MaJ'cn'15i.hto. April 15th. The 'telll"ns wi1:1

\' 'rtpi'e$ent'th&be8t pole clubs on'the ~acitie'eoa8t, ..Texas and Hawaii:.iwi+,h .t3t1"l~f
the pole sta",strom. the East Ooasta.n.d th.,'.D1d.we.t. '!'he T~urnament'will balutb'd

. ~th.e he~ltit (Jf:~h •. CC)tona~oSe.a.oft. wh.~' tbo~*ant\$' ~t.vidtor& from all 'parts
.~f tile U",1te'~.'tat.s,Canada.lur.ope !.pd, 1nt_ot; the world. 'Will b(ipI"$e17lt~

." ; ,"'.' .'~)'AP~I>.,~.'ro~< ttG:.~~lMNIeALflETHOn', .OF l-(. ...•.....J., ' ....•...

,~",... H'~tNt':~O'~NJl<M.TI\t1!:S~.' .. ..,'f ..~
.Lieut' ~ A:~'.'$t'... Wi', 'Ji.~}')t"y;c.J'9ht\'1:~e.'McCO'iJ __'''ield;1_~t.O. '
....l~ •. t~';¥M •• n~,.t!"',~ .Ph.9iioU~~ r.u~}'le~.bYlLb~.d~ ~ffJscr~; .....

. "-' ',- >'-<'--"'-i,:'>"'" ,,',.; '" '. -' """.' .',



one eorner, eOr)v$g the numt:-er of the .nf\~ti"e.. the'~"Bje<:t, the name
'thtt'maker, or alFtM.:.'!',t' ~gsj Fr,(hr",et\i:l~l, . the f1t;i1rel dt.(l~'$terf3a!'e '3/15 i<f' ;,;';~,i"

inch high, no two characti9rs are alike and. worst of all,the linea pur-sue 8.nc,
un-even up and: down h~li,;cOurse. The effeet1s. bad on a contaot.,print; on a~l.el1-
lar gement it is ho:rr:th1e••

It ,is interestizlg to note that'the small letters on atyp~iter usin-gthe,
t'amU.i:ar' type kaown as "Elite", the:sizeadopted for arn~ty:?ewdtGrs ,art:o-.:.t a
eiX:teel,1thof' U';j,nch hi'g1t, and thatevenQomm~rcial typs..vriter' charact,era ar-e
cOl1s~a'blY't'~eissthan:' 3/32 of an ineh high. Why',not '~ypewrite, on.th9 r.,egat:i,v~:',:(
tb.tJre~ol'&.tx .I,tlthefirst. place, it.ean:''t. be done ,and it would pri:'lt bac~ward.if~,
j;~;;',~i'd; 'be, done., i3ut:byusinga eotnp'9.l'a"t'ivelyilWxpensive:. materia1 known a!1'
K.daloid Thin No.1, TranSpllrent,' the:. 'Whole problem is 50 he d. It is p.ossible,
togj'ft: Q~1ckly all' the" tit.lw,yo\l want, ''Several linss if'necessary. Oniy two or

e""mnutes ,tu-e ne-oesaary;.':to .prepttr.B the ~title , .put it .en 'the 1'19 ;;ati ve' and' :ll't*t
lng~- ,', " '-, ' .,' ~.":1

,':Kodaloid, whieh is:: a t'h:i.'n,itr{ins~EU"ent,sheet"rese:mbling celluloid,' 'abaut' ,-oot
il\Ch tM.ek',o6tnOs in ,varicup :a1i~B,'. the most oomrnonsize: being. 11 x 14inch&~;. ,'\
pl&~ 'one:'carbon paper' of, the;iO'tdinar.yblackvarietY,faoe,in, on-the ba'Ck"side of
the KOdalo.td she~t:;:)P'la(je,t"l)'!4'Carb()t1paperer,' bo.th,t!l,ce in, on thefront\1Si.de:,ot,:.~;,
ttie"sheet. InSert all 't,oUr.p1~ces 'in-the' typewriter:. 'Th,!'owthe, le:ver'whifcn'a4"'r;;
"''''.tes'the ri:b"tiotitb 'off":po'Si'tlion.'or;remO've'.~ibbon. Write yourti t1e "or 'se1l&r41

\~1t les.' Removet'he sh'eet,' ~ake-o ffthe:carbot1sand.eut<sheet with ac iltsOrStM :
$atety :rat'br bladeantos\rips. In writing titles, allowen~noh or'morebet.~'
titles. as the stripscnn be handled better 'lilith thisInUch margin. The margin 'on
'-:l'porti"O-h' thatgoe'S over the negative should be en1y athirty.-secohd' of an. inch
be,ont1tb&:;~~hatacters written.Uaeordinaryrubbe.r adhesiv~:tapet 0 attachtit.le
stri;(> either to edge of negative or to under side of printing mask. In the Air'
Se,,~c~',Whe1'"e.pri:ntsare: m6rd-ebl'1'film!9fincheswidEJ 1iJ(}d,r'75'leet long, the film
%!'ollsund61'" ;''he' maskjto which a tit'le strip has been at'tached with two small -.
pieces ot surgeon's t,ape. The same"title will otten do forse.veral' eonssoutiv$;
_.gat i",.-.., ,It, iu,:,onlyamotnent 'a work to strip off the o.ld title and affix a new
O~~ 'fin :the caSeot aplat-s' nez,ative,or cuttilm negative, the title atrip'!»80Y,~
be[t!1edawa~ with .the negative.

'.~ingth,e war gooddra.~tsmert wereavai;lreble. but in the p-re6B~r.e..of a~t.~n:
~b~aluabletime was. lost through the neces,sity o~ letteringpract1callyt.he rt

eamein(ormation on e~Ch,)le;;ati,ve ot 1;1. series taken o:'le.r;1;h6 enemy ,lines.Bu~;,~8,'
general locality, date, time of day, altiiiude, foca.l J,ength of lens. TheQn).,YA~-
to.r-mation:th~t ,chtmge(l ...was ,the,;s.eri~l. number o.f the .:negat;ive and ,,,~h& eo..~rdinatee
ot .,its. Ji.o,e,ali:t,y• With the ,a,qove smeth-Qdthe ~Qrko,tthedrattsmen would.be e.. !'~~
'o~-quarter •

•~or making lantern slide unnOuncements, use th~ '~ame material, bind' it b~~ .
",...en two co'Vcer gle.ss:es,and:llt~tiveUlint.\t€ls or. lEJossrit ,1" ~4Gly:f,or,p.rojeetion on
fhesCJ"eel'h .

,.~;l /' . ',' : :::': .~R:'S~RvicE 'OFFICER MAKES .FLIGHT IN 'H~"'~ ' ~~IPER~' ~.
'. ,. , ' '. " . .< 0,.

~": ,; , ~~: .
'IttM.Hiram W~~,sheiri4anf 'A~-3.t',J9th:::P~l'suit'Squa.dr.on;' L\A~e,F.'itel.d,H.1., ~ccor&g
to the February issue ot the Luke Field FISH .TAIL,)~oh1.eYed,a.deUn~te' vic1;ory ,~"
h~.>effortsto 1;l1"eaktne world 'I gl1-di!Jg re.<:,o1'l4rElQe,n\ly at Whae;l~~,j'ieldt~chofield
Barl'acks, H.T. t when he qualii'ied in a dramat.ie flight-to ,par~i9ip~te~n,the Int,~!,-

. 1'l8;tional Gliding Contest. It was demcns'tr-ated by the experiment that the air cur-
'teat. in Hawaii are among'the ..best, 1fi~the warldfor, 'av1at~ont

Lieut. Sheridan took of {'by n:eans of an elastio rope attached to the plane •
• 11e.:t~.machine was,neld:back.Q grOUIJ of men,puUe<t..nth"U tl\e~r, ;nigttt.on the
~'.attaehed;.tothe' t1OS6,ofi"the glider. At,the proper dgnal tJ,Elroen,~~J~i,ngJ'''''he .
ma:thine 1.t,: 'go~ The glider,.rose eoi!1Bidel"ablyh1gh$r;th~n its ,st~~t~ng poip~~ c.~,r()r
46 Hcond-s it .remained.:aldt, _0 t",aweling l:?,OOte.et ~" " .' '.' ,.,...' ". .:

, Ree~rd8 oltha' f¥t"ere madeJ'!:>Y represent~M.'9'e8 of ~he:JJ~!.9nal ~,r~n~ie .
Association" and the~e will ~. ~ent ,to, the Federat.ion ,/l.!,l"O,AA-U1~Q~ei,+p~er!]~t!o~~~~

;i1n~ari8.Wh~ch organization will'pro'b~'plY' len~ .a pern4t. epa't?ling,Liel,tt.,Sl1~~,*,~...t?-
c"{opartic1S1ate intheeonteet, fOF,wpr,ld'.s re,qorda,;. .... ;," ;"1")" ". . ,j",.,':

.. .~ie\lt.Sbf;)ridan; re.~i\t~d,~~;t~r;,: f,ron'lGe1)er~l, C"i>,.:~wnmex;,~}l,.CCllfJ'la.~~tft,t~
Hawa:l.1anDep~Jlent; G&nef~l ~~ote.~t cpesOJl~ C~~i~:g, ..~1?-''t!~~~~, ~;t~s~9J:l. a.~d
Major Robert E"M.Goolriok, oornmanditig4th Observation SquadrQn,corilmemang him on
hi.re8ourcet~.,";'ki,P. a;n~:,..f;f~ ~~~~4n~~,~~:8~ccetJ8hit~lY testing
tbe glider.'Maj:or.GO!ltl*e.~J8~" .i:.+ ...• ;!,1~.Y!\~e\lt-~ ~heridan .J.11 be en'"
.al)le4 ..'i~r1lW_:'~"bn&:.i;t" ,~~~~jl.~r~,_ s~r;Vi...~~'.'f:

,,>':~~£"~~~~'~J,:;;";:,,~~t"~{;!;,?)Wyf%,;';~~:f~;~f.~;,.•.tf. ;'~~.;:Q:,':',~I~;\':"~~?1;~iJ~~!'i;l,;'~~;'~",::..tl'.'I,',,", .,~'f.~:
~, ~, " ,",- ",:,;.,.:y~.;;.;
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'M~$~"': .FUItT'.'~'-lfAmIIN. B~ (
. . (C,ont'lnUtitr_ l,aptt$".) ~:'"

... ~ocount of the ('act that tne1ntr>'rlllfltion .whiohwe had on the lir .':
.', ,,$t Elko and Reno t veriti~d by $onveT'satiQI1Wit'h Mail Pilots' tlYi4'1g~A
• -: ot both places. clearly indi6atedeaCh place entirely too small'to,i)op&
out.f shoUld we bea'!Jleto landt itna decided to layover at Salt Lue"ltl4ar't1l'1 until a r~,onnaissance could be ~de with a DH Which we were able'to:'~I$;:~;i '.'
~o. the Reserve $quadrori lQcated at Sal tLake. .In thea'bsence ot .capt. liar«
.~rge.Sgt. Steinle wasitL commandandauthQrized the us. of the plane. Lea'
tbetollowing morning. october 17th. the ship was flown to It'lko. serviced
t~~n floWn onto~attl& ",ountain in aearch of suitlablelandlng fields~. An eltl~.&.l.~t
~At fieldwae dieoov~red. plenty lQ%'geenough for the Martin, about ten miles .
• atot E1ko., We had excellent advioe relativ8 to a field 17 'ftd.lesnOrthftlR ot:/
.~~ ,so that it waedecided not to fly onto Reno but to get blifol'mation t,.olltl-.
~~. M.11Station thereby means of radio t . A rnes&a~ was dUlyr-ece1vedas ,f'Ol"'..,;
rield, at Dry41kaliLake ingol)d conditi~.Po88ible to land any'place.'".;~:, ..

.$ halt by.two~lessquare. Plenseinform us what .serv'ice you want. " .. At~~_~'
i!\garrangenientswt.th the Air Mail~nd ~Mdar:d Oil people at Eiko t1"ele,t1~'~. '
.~rv1oing the Mart.in, the following daY,and afteI" consulting the owner o~i~
field which ,had been selected, a Mr. Sunter, who readlly ga'V'e his conee'ntto
uee of ~, t a re:tu'tn to Salt lAke was.de the 16th.. It was de.ci'ded to l.aye
the Martin~he next morning earlY,' ~8~tbatwe could go all the way throuwrt

The ta~e ..~rt trom the fiel-dat $altLake'was f10t dittieult. There waiJ
eno~gh J"OOtrl with areaeonable mal'gin ot .fety. A run of abElut 850 1ards w.. ~
qUirtt.d. We were able to get under w~ at 9:35 in the morning and as soon ,,-S' ~,\~,
got into the air) struck a due westerly course across the Great Salt La,ke 1>c8ee"
1,'bef1ling of this part of the trip was certainly in marked. contrast to the7,1~~~
tr"Cheyenne to Salt Lake. Wewere able to stay over goodcountr,y all tl1e~~ .
1at~,IUto. except When crossing several JDOuntain ranges that lie midway betwe~~,;,
&~nL~e and.Elko. No greater, altitudetha."l 7'.000 feet was required. The C;~~~,
f~llowed,atter crossing the desElrt I cut off oends of :the Western Paoitio Rai,~...,\"
,~<J:ad until WaifS .was reached Slter Which it simply followed the railroad to
Hulllb~ldt ai••r t~the aov.ti-l'tlest. Having alreadytlown over the rO\lte it .8
,i1>3.,8 foru8tomake it the easiest 'Ray~, The ttJ.p ,.was real.ly enjoyable. It;
IlOt too cold, the weather h.ir • with !Wed visibility t the wind from the ... t,:,>,;,~
',bitting to southeast. Intact tWe .t so socd about it that we flew d01ft,'i;dtM:*"
as we were about to pass a train cr' ...ng along toward theweat in orderttl~" '•
• &h~ wave to the passengers on pQl.....'Q. After pass1ngover Ello, we, 'cont,HJll.a .",:
.little farther 1:-0the weet until We came to a fairly large groveot poplartn'.
onar~oh ne:ar the railroad. •. ' '!'hiS place is marked Hunter ollthe map.~an~:ls
'Owned by the Mr. Hunter mentioned above. The field which ;"8 had.~eleeted l,~
.-&r1' tar, away •. W~ approached it from the louthwest and, made a laridiZ1~with~U;< '.,e. .:.'>

tJ'.ubl.&~ Ha:vinglar\ded there the day ,betore With 11 DHw, ~re,of oourset,~m1l1.~
hit. ".It wa~not very. long until the Standard Oil 'Gae truck wason the, J~!;.\.;.'.;

,,,hpughtl)ey htt,d'not expected us a,o soon after receiving a messa.ge that we~
'.l1.t, $altJ,.ak. at 9:35. An easterly wind Mod helped us along t . closeb.tol~:':i<
t;'he'Standard01l'truok came a line of' automObiles from town ot a:).l deecript1~~
AkOwa.s tur'ningout in force. They had heard that we were cominglU1ld .aft;e~ ••

'~U$ pass overhead they Were not going to miss the excitemetttfo,~ anythi:ng~. ,We
... asked innumerable questions by.the greatlY interested spectators ,. WOU;l.:d't;~f)
:... ,~11y.with'orily ,0$ rnfJttn:.t Did one pilot oontrol one motOr al1dtheot~erp:iil6'

.,~.' ::~""!SeV6Nlpeople spoke of. incid~nts happening during theTranscollti~~nt •. '1'''" 'in"1919. J:1kOftfLon.therou~e. We also had frequently to, assure sOmG".'"
tbi>twe;'Were not breakinga..'Tj reeo~de. . . . ' , ' '.,' .. ,
.' .Th.' a'Mragepereon' nowu4a71sfully 1:)elieves that &l1.Yflight a l~tt;l..~~ .,
theordillUy met be a. rehord.'bre~ki.ng a.ttempt. We expla.ined t?at 1t' was~
a ca••<offlying ab1g .hip over tbe r~uteinstead of a small one. ~nd tha~,,,O_
1h1p wa:s:.cp.p.able of 'ee.rryin.~ a.~oa.d of 2400ppunde. bombs ,or anythlngelse~ '.
did not ~ tMrn.how~.wer t that with such a load it .was muoh.be~;tejt oS+'8:l':,,:*
.ound .e".'18"1. •. The Air Mail gave us very gQodeervio$ at E1.h:>. eve:~thO~:.

!~,;,A~ut)t,u.e!~flWtrti.ld. !.ief.ok*e leci.vinS.at nttontime. thej6i1r,t ar~',d't.'OO~!'1'!~
.... ata'tfai:,*"tl-time we 'l9h,)u;Ul proc~blyvJZive; .ar.dtO. 't~ (r~ tt.e~O(\~:)lft!~!~:~.,. ;'!.
,.,. ,.. Short. WldiJ;."1"$ _11 OJ4ct,U':~ayage.ir;.'~<it'O'ft!le ...~~..~.e~tPet;Le'~,'c3~!!:l~::),'

c' ft' ....ftI.ff _.ii! .-it;. .I'~ ,w.1fL~;b;l.t)"',?u:gn~n,!'rc~wt.l!:~~~ !tt.~t:'I.".ffOli:~r~r!!~~":~:~ '" •..........
. J '(,.';"' . .&:.•1"\...........•......>VI. e ..:'/Ui't..•.......!(t.'.f.. {..........•.:);~ a.'-:'...•..t :u1.'. 00.. '.r.J. '.'Y~.'.Q.~..' ~.ltbe..,< o.....•.I!i..•..•u•..,..r':..~.•••..i!1:! ..r..dt .•..t., bB '..•..•.: f!\~i1~r "'$A~i..C,.~~jAlt tali'i::" Aft.)!' ~.J; *M"C';,~ '.\

/ .:+i,,}'i~/;{:I,(~)f;;:~,,~.(j..<,.: •./;.,:;., ~,~',; .'..' . . -»:"~),~....;./i. ;.".£.,..i!:f.,:~,]I:./(Li:L.
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waSrleeessary;;;~,,~;~,:~~~.r<l'l;~"")t~'~i~i~;~e:'.Jot'; Q9tf'~~~nt a1ti~ ~da to
y over the. railroad pe.se30tn:l.'1ee :W~~ ,';MdsQ get:out vf tl1e vaD.ey winch

.cl(!)ses~t\ ~.hat. peirr&. A'fairly stra.ightQourae was t';,en followed .. due weat to
Ba'ttle :1'tt. ;detour'in'fF4t O'l\1e.point .atrif.le .~Q.the norn.h in or-de.r:itO,avQ.i.dpas sin€:
overair.a ...ge' ',of mountlairi&:~, 'A-t Ba:btleMten~th.a railroad was ),E;!'t~nda',;cOfl1pass
•• ee' fl,own forapproxima.tely lOO.miles 9v.r very bad c'I1.\n'cry,~i.thoIJmi10t ;pat .. '
i'l:oulfeJ:ydangerous:i.J;1 eveu'c of a f,oJ'qetlle.ndin~ excspt that :vns.ml$h~ .starv~'to
d:es\l1:c}or.die::of.t;h~rst before getting to any habj:tation, .if ');1ot.~9r\l:~ppe'd; . W:Q
tho •• t.'~s ..~tlti'while nyingove:t'. th~ 'country ,too. T1Wre~lroa.cl >Nas5~ or.'?S' '.. ,
tCn"Y.ay.ud,we hadnot'.a b3.te to ea':: withus~ 'It WRSrwt diffi.cnH toch~ck"\
.~.~~t~:'to" tim~. as we tlew cornpe,aa ccur ae , We h~doh~Cked.'.r;.h0r'~ly'att ~~' l~~,!,'"~JI..t'i~.Mtxhand wer.e .eu.l'~oL~he cour-se unless the\llino. had. ch~hged"'At' 6n~'":

f,~i:1~:t.tle confusion existed1)4t after a while W$ ~oulds~e' the em()ke:s~'a(;!I:IJ:o,f':,
',,,,, S.i1:t. !i~rks:. a:t. HuxlElY:, ,.,on' t~e; S,outhet'n Pa.d! ic Rai~roaq't and 'knew t~.~:t,'!'we.;w!!.~~
j~~'l'ln'~4e.co\1tGe.,The: c~untry is very ,fla,t to '~heaaflt?f H\,I;:'::ley amdk.rto,,:~.~~.
,~~ ts ~Sink,'Pagein$Jov.~r: !l\\xley ..on ..tho e,amecG'iJf.6e 'wal:ltr\.~ck the ra~lr'oad'e.ppp
~~8.irra~? tQll.oWad' h' i~.rt.o'!higher and rougher cl:>ur~tr:Yll!.tjJ. it brea~~,!.~\1r~u~h.',a!' ,:
"l!Iint~the'valley' v.'her'e:.i.nRenonuurish3~. Af.t.~r ci~.C}n.ngReiloee~~rfft'l t.i~;J! ','
weloca~Eld, .th~ Mail Field and took a lovk ..at it out of, c\.I,riosity"t9 .re~lj;;.~'th~t:
lie.. 'Wouldcet-tailllyhEwe been out. of ,luck it We had '~Ti~d t.o: u~e.":t ar,dnT,.\cl1.lltpr,~'"

. '~<tit 'we :had'notpI'{)videdouraeJ'Veswithin.formatiorl ab.o~'t. the' other'ield 'i:rt;~d;~:
:,!,~ee bece;utle. the:real'eno "other-plaoes po ssible to land in wit,h e, Mar:til\' '/l'dJ,;~
~:'ct.tc1.ingo~t!r -Rerie werll.l.ticed a ship'be1vwv,.shee.ding t'owar'd the nor-tnw9.et.in"::':
.;\Ch a m8nnertha'~ we realized ~'b once that' the' pilot 'Nas 'Lrylng.to, spuw:' 'Js'the
~t.t'OiDr.Y Alk~~i Lake, We followed, but havil1-g.E1 taster sh1p, overt~ok;a~d ~'tJet
.e4..~im. The,pl.:l.ot, wjlom,we aHer'~ard foupdo\lt~o be Mou'con of .the. AJ.'t' Mall.!aved

,,~'.'O.' i1llGa~ 8.l',dvery eoo.n we ca\!&bt 8.ightof 'i:.he unmietak'abl~white.sudaceQt+
,.~. llke.li' Lake sitt.at.edt-n fl valley .e~tirely ,eul':r.ou;ndedby .hills 800 tol t 000

t@'fhi g.~, withe. pti~l'i.~t,o'the: north.west 'and south ,~hrbu gh. Whicp a'roed ru!!sinto
. There, w~re,'q.ui't,:e'.~ fewcar's .pal'ked on the west side 01. the. "Lake" near t~$

.....',,'.rid wecou~d eeethe,ir ow.tlera watchulg us. We j,anded near,~)1.ejn on thesnlootb
wm!:e','almo'a,.t,!iaultl.b.g,~u:da.c0t?-~ld. l:'olle9-,t'or quite away ~n the Ch~l.k-li.~~~e~:.
R.~sit ,whi'ch is;as levelaewat3:"~ We fpund, amolig. the spedtators th~ assi'~t~h".0:

"man'agel'l of the Mei.l field ,with': rope and s.takes sufficient to ti.El u's dOWn'fot ..tW~
: .night)e;nd plent~r'Oiau'bo:,1obil~"8pa(;e :to take'us into i.own. Incident!~y,~l.t&'~J1'":

Mai~gave us very go<>d eqr:.vJ.ce the while of our s~tay'ove.rat1teno. Atot'a.l~r.
4'75milee had 'beet! 'fl~)wj;'l.f~r the day ;in 2 hOUl'lil and50minutes!or.the. firrtt,~PP
b~215 'miles a~d.3 h6urs and 20nii.rmtesfor the lasthopo!' 24.5. rD,i'lee, an. a.ver1ig&
~(.el. and "/4 m;p.h'.'N~pecti"e1y.. . •... . . '."',' ...•.. ">:

The weather wa:spertedt th~;"Ougho'.!t,thetr.ip, with g06dvi'S~J.l;tl,ity ,and. tn0aw'"
1t~.temperntuJ.'e, . The wind wast'romeae'l'b'e~t\th<3ast. We,were not forc~dto t'lyat

'r,~~~'.,~~~+t\lde g~e'8tei' at." e.nyt.&.me,than'~f.)O()O tElet on the~rip..~lt6gEithe'r'the"
j~c"Jl;l;,.i$~tr0tl1 SaJ:t.. Lak~ t~,HenQ.wS!E\"~,n~" enjo y~."'J;e. . ,..... ". . .

. . AtRf},~o we had.' enly one mOl'e dH:a~I.l.::t flight tc)'tn$ke, ov~rthe Sierra'q
~vada.s,. a.n,a the!): 'Y~y~d be' abJ.e to" get, dt;Jwn near. se'a.level 'again w~e~e' we,wot(ji.\,: "

;:,;IPch more at home , 'Af':r.el' .ta~.kihg to seV'~~'al peQple ,(bo\4t the,,'bestr~u~at?,~~i
~t wa.s decided 1;0 p-,::ehy. viell i'0:l'low the rail-road,ss it passes ove~th~.mou~:~ne

't."~~ruc;kee •.. j\4st no,d,ho'! t.e.:ce'rehoe " We wareasaured thatH wO}lld be:1?b~~1b~
'<;!":'t-o.&,etOVer the B\.lzriin~,t whh I'll' aitiituds of 10.000 feet sy\d 'haveS: f'a.irim~gin'91'

<.af~.y. Atter,8erv~~ing. E\rdp '~hf; TiK'rui.ng ot. 0.eto'ber20.t~) V1e~e,re'(i~' e. 't.o l~,~v~'
:~':."R'''':M~bout 9:30. It .requJ.:ed aboub '1\ 000 yardato' get o!fin,the':elevation ~~'1Af
k:"'¥"'~5, 000 .feet.,: Ath.r' C;~,rcli:1.g 'the cit,Y'for some time whileiiry~gtoget ,~;..' ..\-"1~-twe staz:-tad tor''bhe 13u~mnitof the Sierras with 9,000 ~~.t\..on ~ecount~t "

th e taot that not e .gr~at deal". "f Wj.lId wa~ 'b10'll11.g a:ndtheair ;'not bumpy ,as ,.~l
as the fact that the abrupt'rise of the eaehx'nslop8 otthe S~pa.a,;~e.de" ,th~:i):
,u.ut easy t e eppr oacn and st.Hl ma;jntain altitude :above ground, .wewe~f) able'
tQ; Q).imb at ma$i.muml;l.r.;d gettha .Martin to a c~iling. of 10;400 'teet, whicll .,a~;,~be
.~gh~8t altitude at'b~~.lvjd ontha trip, and with which we Cr\)~ed, ~"er ,}1e~~\1ii,!,'
taifl,8 just north 6fLal~a Tahoe with a gl)od mer'gin of safet.y. Ae'~oon. ~!.,Wlt,,~fa
:U.t,tle beY,ond that point we we'reabl.et.o throttle down the lnotors. sld.ghtl¥,.~nd
~8e dOYlJ\tollowil'\g. th3 gr~dually des~ndir1g slope ofthewest.e~n ,.p.art,o('~~~~~:::

"W,{j.untainet,r~m 9,500 rapt 'to '300het overe.,~diBtanoe o,t()()n.d~El,~.~'t'f~W'~0;
generalSGuthwesterly (;0\)1"6e. in,'.our descent and ab~uttha:1;'~we, p.e.)i~~~;.t'''.~'J;:'.the

i~f.mber li~& ~~pp,roxj.m~t ely3,000fee.t f ounda railt~ad ~~Qb,tCJo~ ~ ..)1;0:' ,:,' '''.
,],~,:,..'$"prament ~f wt.~J'.l/~laAd~d at, Ma~her"i&ld ,3001 Cl'~t.atlt}ff,!;....a,t~v,~!~'~1',;~,~,;, "~£

:('~P and ~~t.,ft~,:},!.el~~: :';;'~"i;iJ=~et1:~~;:',~::;~~t~d)\~~~:~)'.:;~!~~or.: iS~'
.'" <>". ;";,";.<,:;;.,;;;;;~;;~if;;!~;~:..i,.;: )X:' if~,',i;;;i.(,'•....""" :.::; c;;f ":7~;'(; :'.:'.,..';,-':..~,i,.:.~?:,'t",'.~.'.:~.:~..'.",.,;,>i.':.~.•..,.:.'.t.:<., ..\.J.

0;;,. <:':i;<j~~:;:,:'::~(;';~:"~"'?~"':_~('S<~j?~~:,Xi '0 ,-,\-':<,. >~,.<,- <'~;;~;~2'~;kit ':>;~">:"}!;:» :J";' {'a 0 '~~~'''':JJ'<;~



haD.;.", '-'flight )!JUe~esetullY." ,,'ft,ha4 t:aken'u~ ~ ,hours ,and 2O,...... e.\'o'.', ..Ill" .. SJO mil~e of .the trip" durift!.tWhich. the, motors had been' wi'll" ope1t,'Uii6l',.
\ pa8~tover the summit I pounding h... vily but faithfully-nevertheless. OUr,a'Y.~'

age's~e,d was not quHe 40m.p.11., ~t Olle hour of the time had been sper.t iri;~;t,~
gEttting altHude, over Reno. .The wol".iher wa.s :Cine, good'\ria:i.bility, moder-ate"
temperature and gent~e solithWc.st windt.. A noticeable dift~rence in the' charac-
ter of the Sierra Nevadae, q'Jite incontraet to the moun'~ail'ts:t'urthe!" to the' '..
east, is that they are heavily wooded with nueer-oue small lakes at the sumnrl.t.'
It.al' a pleasant sight for our eyes, sore with the panorama of I'ockyhiils co';;";,
.red with sage brush, or noth:i,ng at aU .. althOUgh a forced-landing amongi:rees
18110t a pleas.ant consideration. W$ noti<;edseveral forest fires on the west

'.• lope, with amoke l.:!low;l.nghi gtl into the air. " '
. After apendil'1g t~1enight in$aer~n~rn'1t.o we ex:r:\'v$d back at Mather rieldtbe
following morning tf) service ship anel 'l4)ttve for C~iasy Field~ Uncer-r,aimy ab'out

. the size of the field had be,en cleared up by talkingt.o13Qveral people attera!,,-
rival at Mather. and it we-abeliev.ed nvt too large but large enough~, The high
bluft at west end of tisld made it bad. We "'o.uld be able to take off in' the .

, other direction but only When the w~nd was from the east or not blowing very
strc;mgly. The prevailing wind is f:.'om thG west. After getting ship serviced' we
'Were informed, in answer. to a tele,,~ ~1.1 that We had put through to Crissy
Field, that the weather at that 1Oirntf'W&l!iwtcertain, fog prevailing to a great
extent. Wec19cidedtoawait abetter r~..o,rt and ,so wel~e not able to get away
until 3: 15 'in the afte!'noon. III an bout "and a. half we 'had ,cov61'ed the 90 mile C,'

trip" and hadarr~veo atS~ri. F:ranciseo •. ,we, flew ov~r the c!'b for a. few minute_J,

thenlllade.a landin.g at the field to be g!."eeted by an e~Jt'1UBiasticcrowd of
frie~~tJ. reporters and spectator's -. HaH'()! OUI' trip'and more than half of ,QUI'
wotrieawere over. We set about toeelebrete.

,It had taken U$. iue't eight' day,S .tomake the trip trom Fort RUey, which ia
the geqgtaphieal eeute:x' of t118 United states, to San Francisco, The weAth$rd~
1ng these eight dnyshadbeen exce~t,ional'..y good. It' continued so whilewe'.were
at San Francisco, with Q. W<.llit wi~~dprc.Fe,iling. 111e first four days of .ourste.y,,:
at CriSBy Field we're spent in getti;:ig ehip and motors back into shape. The
.hock absorber cord on .Jne s:i.Je uf.f'~h9 t',ndercarriage had just about gone so tl'1",t:,~
it was necessary to replace :i"c. ri'he mot'ol.s were then thoroughly ,washed with a
ge.801in,e spray and chacked ever •. The ship was likowiseblee,.nedandpartly ve,r"'";
nished. All stops that we had made W91"e atenciled in gOldonsideotfueel-.ge,'fj,,"
We then began to consider Ol)t' depar-:;ure. It was decided to wEI.it for a Change of
wind before attempting to leave, Wh:i1e it may have been possible to take otf
tQ_rdthe b.luft at the "'05t end of Crissy Field and rnake a sharp turn to the

, rJ,ght, passin,g between the e<1~e.of the hill :raoing thew<1'tar and a lite-saving
a.tatiQ,n",&s the DH's are flo/t'!"\l +'here was not enough meT'g'5.nof s.~fety in doing ;
so:. W,d1d not leave C.'i,say Field l.lutil Oct;>ber 29th,' t~erefore, atter having
~8nth.re a.eek. At that time, althOUgh' we had a favorable wind tor getttn~
out of the field, a characteristic SanFl'anciseo tog had aettledover the J~.ay ,>

an4 the immediately surrou;hdil1g country to within a hundred teet 0: f theau:rtaee;c:
We took ()ff I without any difficulty , in this fog and f:i.y.i.ng outovettheBay ,
mad.&ur,waytbrough Ce.rql.d.uez Stl'ai.t, where it was necessary to flY'\1J1dertWG
hif;btension line8 about 15CJfeetoverh.ead to the outletot the 5a(,r8.nl8nt0 .,River
to ~uiaun Bay whel'e the fog lifted. From tha.t point on tP Sacramelltothe.weatb-
"r,W&8 fair, although ha~y'. It took uS one hour a.nd30 minutes to make the 90
mile trip again. Tha fog had taken us off the diraet course. W. reached
Saoramento too late to. go all the way through to Las Angel&s, so it was de.d.-e"
to, spend the night at 5acraruento rather than at 1}akers!ield. and leave early
th. next mornttlg. , ."

.It ft8 en u.teresting nigh~ down tha San Joaquin Valley to Bakel"stlelf!.,
We passed ;C'ier '~ood country all' the way, changing frorngru;,n fields, "in.)':" •• '
and culti,.ated ground, to the north to more o:pon cattle e.ountry tarlnereo\.ltl\: "
near Bu-erafield.' Atter circling town, upon arrival, to let the Sta~~f1r~ O~l;:
CO,~anyknowthatwe wan;ed gas., we .tlewbaek to the municipal landing field"
tour mile,ano"tb of town and larlded. Wefound at that powt that our motor~""
were, ,.'begirmiPEt to ,show the U} e:ffeot~ ot their hard ues.i6 whi;leO~ng :o.,.t:}b$
mt?;':I:~~n$. w. ~llfC)ove:red ale~1 .wat~r laeket il\ th~ r1gb.t ~9ylinde~t ,~~
~;..~~valv8, 'tioih in. the l"ightrtlotor. '.Neither .... rio~.c •• wgh.tob~~>t,q
_. ,-<-U.x*t'1lAt pui1'\'~llud it was hoped that .,. would get, all the way 'to
M .... ll Field at. San 1)18$0, and t.here c~ge motor.. .fter •• rvi"ing ehlj,' s.;d

.,_ Y"S~CJI A.S.
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<)
pha.se of .J':k.

, On ,_. first two nignts the light beam was ,set parallel and into the '~nd.
On the last night , however, this wa.8ehay~ged as an experiment and set 11'tn~~}'a'•.y'
degrees. ,Both worked equally well, 'but it wes noticed, however, that more \..~r:(.,;:,r-'
shooting" was apparent in the latter case than before. This was probably caused
by pllot~ desiring to take off for the~r remaining flights from the positron ot'
landing rather than turning around and taxying bacl< to the beam for the next
take-off •

r

!
\

GENERALPATRICK'3 VISIT TO PANAMA

The visit of Major Geneta.l and Mrs. patrick and CoL W.C. Davis and Mrs.
Davis during the early portion of January was an event long to be remembered by
the Air Personnel at France Field, Panama Canal Z'One. The climax of the Chief's
tour of the CanaJ. Zone was the dim'ker and dance given in honor' of the distinguish'"
ed visitors at the Washington Hotel, Which was attended by Major General and Mrs.
S~urgis, General and Mrs. Palmer and representatives of their staffs, as well as
Commander andVlI'B. Wood from the Navy ~ Seldom, if ever, has a similar gathed:ng
of such eminent individuals occurred in the Canal Zone. The entire Air personnel
attended in a body. . .

Following close upon the visit of the Chief of Ai!" Service came the joint
Army-Na'Vymaneuver s , 'I'he details of preparation for and the activ,a participation
therein gave the personnel at Franc$' Field much to do ror the period of these !leW
ivities. The act ua), maneuvers were so near t.o the real thing that the Operations
Office became any"l:.h:5.ngbut an office of routine record. Warships were bombed,
,lanqing parties IIstraffed", Coast Art.illery batteries assisted by Gbservation ,cf
fire". aerial corr,oats With planes from th~ "Blackll Fleet, defensive patrols and
reconnaissance missions engaged in sutcesst'ully until the "B'lue " Fleet passed ..
through the Canal and, in a grand sortis, accompanied by every form of Army and
Navy aircraft " swept into the Caribbean to &J'\gagethe enemy.

These maneuvers were attended by but. two minor accidents - one when Lieuts.
Morgan and Wainer were forced to land at Bocas del Toro and again when Captain '
Farthing with his SE5 dropped into Gatun Lake. There is but little doubt in the
minds <If all the services engaged ~n this gigantic problem that aircraft in future

wars will probably 'be the first arm to be .cons Lder'ed , if the lessons just learn".
ed here are indicative.

ROCKWELLFIELD OFFICERSIN PISTOL DuELWITHSANDIEGOPOLICE

Yes, there were no casualties: It was merely a friendly pistol competition ,-
between the ()~ficers of the Rockwell Air l:ntermediate Depot and San Diego's
finest to deterUl1ne who was best on the trigger. .'

Shortly atter the annual pistol shoot held by the ot'fipers' on duty at the
-e I)epot, Capt ~w .M. Randolph, One of the high guns and Range Officer, bravely'
cpo-Henged the San Diego policef'orce to a pistol dual,t.o be held On the Depot
r,~nge a~ any ~ime the cops could ~rrangean at.ternoon off. Wednesday afternoon.
January 30th) the glad news ar:-i't13d at Headquarters that a picked squad .would be
sent ovar at 2:00 p.m. I ready to accept the challenge. and incidentally show the
Army how to shoot. n must be remembered that the annual target season for the.
Depot; ended on'De~ember 7th, and as in all other Air Service activities there i.
much work and litt\e time for the officers to keep their hand in on pistol fir-

-: ,3,Ilg. Major ArnoJ,.~ had. only an hour ortwp to muster a team of seven men out of,
a personnel of nine officers to compete fj.ga.inat the pick of San Diego's' Finest.
Nevertheless the officers did fairly well u~der the circpetan.ces and, ':were d3"",
feated by onb seven points. The score was as follows': A'rrrrj'" ,Major H.H." ArnO'ld.
83.5; Lt. J.P. Richtet',78.3; Capt, W.M .. Ra,nc:iolph, 60.5; Capt. J.H. Haught en,
7:a,8; Lt. V. HiM, 74.1i Capt. R.G. Ervin, 68'; Lt. L.F. Young, 81.1. police ~

, Chiet~~].T. Patrick, 75; Major J.L. Baeon , 85.5; Sgt.polic~ R.P~ New.e,~, ~OE8D
Patrolmen J,;.J. Courteney, 81.1; L.n. We.ltOl"s, 75.9; H.E. GJ.bson,)33.7, an. •

, .Myrick, 90.5.

. PNEUMOlttIA.TAla!) AWAYPOPULARYOUNGOFFICER

After 8.l\ tUnes. otone week, 2nd.Lhu~. Melville I. MUrray, Air' 5e't.'v1c~1
«tied at the Ste;ti<uii.Hosp1tal at titimelField L..I .• N.Y., on Fe'brv:6.:-:"17th or
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~onchial pneumonia, Lieut, Mul"T'ay was cc!rntl"i.ssioned last fall and. reported at
~tchel Field for d,.\ty in the latterrpal't oJ Octe.ber. H~ waeasois~Jsd to tbo
First Observation Squadron and, in addition to squadron duties he had sup('-.£~l/i- .. (
sion of .post athletics. His death was due in a degr'eet6 ths ~norgy w.Uh w!.l.!.ch
he performed h:i.s duties in. connection with athletics, hsv i.ng ::mstainHd e. l3eVI~.. e
cold in playing be.eke't ba l.L, which la:~er deve Lcpad hito e. .tata;~ s Lckne a s ,

Lieut. MU!'l'ay was en energetic I en.thusi aat Lc and eff j.r;i.~mt young officer and
!ould undoubtecily hale rJ1ade a good pU"t. III the th:ee morrtns i;l;at he was at
M~tehel Field he ee.rne d the respect and ie ger d of all tho!h3. who came in conta.ct
wl.th him.

AN INCEN'l'IVE TO RECRUITING. )/

The followi.ng in the form vf a single rnirr.e~gl'aphed sheet has been prepared.
at Mitchel F:i.eld~ and is being distributed by the A'C'Ol'jRec,"ui'tin!i,Offio,ers .
throughout the 2nd Corps A~.e6.. .In addition t" bsing g::'ven to e,ppUce,nts ,;tlJ
p\,\blioation will be aaouie d d.n the sma'l Ler papers. Any Air Ser-.dee sta.tion in
need of recruits cOI.'.ld use ih.\.s system ir" their own Corps Area at pract:i.capY.' n~
expense to the GOlfernme.:')'t. It is euggs st sd as an economical and efficient method
of interesting men in a pe,£"ticular station of the Air Service.

MITCHELFIELD
Where aviation hiBtory is made

Long Ialand,N.Y.
. .

On Hempf:ltaad Pla:;.ns, twenty miles frotll New York. City, and in one of the most
beautH4l sections of Long Island is .loqated Mitchel Field, the home of the Air
Service in the se coud C:n'pl!i Area. To the NCJi-th is Wheatly Hil) s, in whoa,fl. wooded
valleys nestle the homes of some of America's foremost men and to the south is

~", ,
th~ Atlan~Hc Ocean wHh its c,ppodunHies f or- surf bathir.g and tor boating and
fiBn~ng indts adjoining (;.ee~u> and bays,

More than once dming 1923 MitchelF:i.eld took first place in the news of the
.¥forld. In far off RUF's:i.a men followad with kes n in.terest the non-stop flight of
Lieuts. Macready 1'1;16 XeEy to Sari Di9gc. The whoLe wor-Ld shared i.n Lieut.,
Me.ugharl's diaaPfJoS.dt:-nel'lt wholll he failed to reach San Fr ancd aco before dusk on his
twc gallant a:tt~nJt>.;.e. H:lst..,T'Y v's.;;; made and eps.ce 1'l11 butannihilat~d when Lieut.
Al WHH.ams :new h:.t.s Cl)r-~iS6 plants ;::'i''', miles an ho ur , A great air armada of 20
giant bombing p Lanes made Mit che L F'i81d ihe-:i.r headquar-ter s for a time during the
summer and in the fall the Aer i a L Car-nival turn:; shed thrills and spectacles that

,have never been equalled outside of the WorldWe.r. There was not one member of
the garrison who did not have scme part in these stirring eve rrbs , Even greater

> things are scheduled for 1924.
Everything for' the comfort of the gar r Ls on is done and in return the beetie

expe ct e d of each man, Fa:tigve work is reduced to a minimum .with a central heait~ng
plant and a consolicie.ted mess. The post has wt;)ll squf.ppe d bowling alleys i library
Privates and Nonconnd saaonad Offi.cersClub; PQ$t Exchange and Restaurant; gymna.i~
UJIl; semi-weekly motion :picture' shows and Oy.'gMiza'(;ion recreation rooms .. Trarts;..
p~rtf\tion is furnished to a l1eighboping ~,heF.lt.;'e where soldiers are admitted' ;fr~e
one night each week and t.., the be achs s on ho Li.day s during the summer. A post
&choel isma.intained' during t.hs wi.~te:\' months.
, The War Departmer1"~ has re cc gu5.zedtl1e needs cer the Air 3er;vioe by awardii'lg
it the highest percentageo.r f\ur.\('ol~is~ivl',ed gr ade s and specia.list ratings of any
arm (;tfthe service, oonse quent Ly it off er-s .Lhs gNatest opportunity for promot'i:on
of men of character .and irtdustry.

COAST ARTILLERYPKAISE AIR SERVICE COOPERATION

Colone~l H.J. Hat ch.: C.A. C., Pre s i.derrt of the Coast ArtillerY Board, .Fort
Mon.roe) V8'

1
in a letter to .~he Commanding Officer of Langley Fiel., Va. I e;~p;;:ee...

ses the e.pprecia:~ivn of the Boar d for the cooperation of the personnel at LE'.:{;,~:,ey
Field in connection wit.h the .Lests of an e::.ntiaircre.ft searchlight control o...n.•..
dueted at Fort Monroe, Va., durj.ng -\;1\e evening vfFebruary 7th last I stat.."w -~he.t
the very sat1sfactory results obte.illed were d\.~e f.n no small measure to {;~<~r.s -
t;st,aRce dven to the Board byMa~or John H.firie end Capt. Ear'ley E,W ,1'~.;.::~'lj,1.
in ~R J:~t+Q~ a Martin Bomber for the tests.'fhe Board par1;:tcularly CClril:'!: ::,c'
Captain ~nean tor the very efficient. manner in Which he ;carried ou~."'~h\;;' p .:gram
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for th6plane during the teats.

HANKRECEIVESTHE CUSIj,'OMARYEA.~FULL.

Kelly Field, Texas.
Doar Old Hank:

All my life I hl'l.ve lived according to three mott'Jes: "Don It j"1dge the denth
of, a. well by t~e length of the pump ha~"1dle", "A prune was oncs a pl um"; arid l~.et
but Just as sweden, "It's a long alley that has no ash ean'", or to put it a lit.n.-
stronger. "You can It hatch a wise bird out of a foolish egg". HoLd him Sherif!.

Well Hank, we were watching a couple of rocking-chair' [o ckeys , who were wait-
ing tot their storm and strife outside of a department store and as the diffe~ent
female species passed by. these birds managed to invite attention more or lesd,
whereupon Sgt. Hale remarked "When I see a couple of tbei:le 60-yeal' old birds
flirting with these Cleopatras, the pass wo:r.d or countersi gn of this man.'s army is-
lalimony'". And he didn't mean maybe, eh Hank?

Hank, I wish you would of bp.en here payctay. You know Mac!ntosh and how
proud he is of the fact thc,t he is f? descendant of the old Scotch clan, well he
got in an argument with Corporal Walsh of the 3rd Attack and atter Mac had got

,pretty mad at Walsh, he s~ys, "I want you to under st and , C:>rporal, that I am a
Maclntoshtl, whereupom W!':\l3hr emar-ked, III don't p,l\Te a dum if you 're an ultbrella,
I'll have me ri,gilts". And then the funbeganf Hank.

Well Hank I your f'r:l.end Powers was dischE:r gad on the 15th and is goi.ng back
west to work for a cou?~e of butter milk inhblers, who he says is going to gri.,b-
stake him to a farm can.ed "Lost cr eek", Sounds like he is going to raise duck.,
eh Hank! Mebbe so I meb~e so.

Hunting for deer's (Mt dears) ain't been very euc ce s sf'u'l lately Hank. Lieut~
FitzGerald and Lt. Biggs got back and reported that they saw plenty ~f deer b~t
they were riding- excre ss trains + Sottle deer s , eh Hcnk? ,

Well, the poultty farm Qf Sgt. Fotwillgel' will be very much depleted pretty
soon as he has, taken ftve mo:'e pullets off flying a>tatus) as their duties will no
longer require them to partiaip:.lte in regular flights. That's the feHow)Hankl

who telJls his hens, "An egg a da.y will keep the butcher awa.y". Good maxim,
eh Hank?

WeU, we are all tryil~g to lilake the grade for a few more kopecks by taking
the examination for promotion and I was telling Sgt. Cr~ss that J~. Raley, who was
pretty well ep on tri.g"nometry, might give us some of that and he replied "I hope

! he loads me up with it, 11m the only poor S~10t in the aquadr on'", Yes, Hank,~,hat'8
the aame bird that told us "Carrie Nation was an Irid.Lan reI36r\retion. Damphool.

Looking ever the sick report the other day I saw where Mer~ has again con-
,traoted wha.tMajor Brailsford calls "Pain,t~rs colic". Must of run into a poor '"
grade of lip-stick) eh Hank? You will be surprised to hear that a-fBrien, whorwas
discharged on the lqth. is going back to the "auld scd'", with:120,OOO feet of steel
pipe, m\i+stly in three and four foot lengths. Rare judgment, oh Hank!

They tell me, Hank, that the labels on some 0 f the wet goods, f or, sal~ in tbi~..
locality are very encouraging. One of our members of the "Rosy Nose Club was 1u1)
rieating his lungs out of a bo t t Le which says on the label "Until death do us 'i'

part". No Hank I havan't bae n thirs',y since. A western brewer of near beer pvtis
on each bottle' ~ label saying: DonIt mix yeast with t.his ba'lerage as it has a
powerful ki e,kII , What we would like to know is how much yeast he means. AlwayS
thirsty, eh Hank? , . . , . . ' t'

Well, Hank, Lautorstein and myself wer~ r:ul:1'l'1gin Pat Hayes ear o~e ~d~y l.aSat
week and he was hitting up a prstty good clip, whereupon I saya to ~ou1e. ;f th"
mick cracks up there "s ene conco l at.Lcn , he goes wH.h us", 1'hen to\)1e saya" Wl,la; I

an Irishman care for his l:U'e if he can kill two Jews". Rare jUdgment, eh HanlL
Well we got a show dovin inspection on brass bu.ttons and I win have to PJ:El:~e.re

for S!U!le by getting excuae d by the Adjutant I whO will notify the Det achment Com:-
mander, who ishimseli, a~d a very tecknicle situation is solved.

As ever,
Shylock.

\
"-

r

-"'P.S. Smoke Johnson was presented with an extra addition in the :family last !8~k.
Officially speaking, he calls it a ~arbon copy.
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Notes from' Air Service Fields

FORTIETH SCHOOL SQUAT1HON:' 'Flying in this org(jniz8.tion for the past week con-
sisted mostly 0 f :prl3.di'Je~ test and Lna't r-uct.Lon l'ligLts.

A new DH1a WCi3 ....ec3t ....ed fr-om t he san Antoui.o .Al.r Intermedia.te Depot. making
. atotf.l of four D,.Il:B' S ncw o.n ou,C' pOSi3EH:1sio~D

. The hangar pcrscnnal. wore rathe:.- busy .dur ing the' past week pr-epar.Lng the
ships for night f'.l.ying, vihir~h S.tfil'ta<l (,)11t:le evena ng of .;2.uV.'Jl"Y- 21st.

Bombd.ng was' earned en dm'jng tiH3 pE.st week and the new G-S bomb racks seem.
to- be S'cilDdJ.ng u.p 'I1,'<::i..1.unc ar 'cns 'r;ei;l-c.

The SqUE..(l;:':'n C:l ub ga ...e a dance at tLe Her-tess Hous e on the '15th, the Post' •
(lrchestra . flArni!:ihing the musi.c for V',6 oceas.i on Ar!.ong the many att.!'a~t.ions ware
eating contests. The winne:'scf fir3t :i.~n:l:;es;; were as fr.:.Hc'.:vs:

1st pi-a z e; Banana ea~j.:u.g corrt cet , MiAS Do::'c;-t:.)y Kenyon
1st prd ze , Dougb'iut. u8tir.g cont e st , Cpl. VJ.l1 Zarrt , 50th E,qdn~

Everyoae seemed to hs.ve had a "lory good time and we are all Lookl.ng forwat'd
to the date when ue sh~ll nave El.no'Gl161'D

FORTY-FIRST SCHOOL SQLTJ\D!'.DN: Night f'Lyi:'J/S '!lV.S commenced by the students January
21's,t', One aucces e fid. {Iiglrt of :flying was exper-i.enced , but inclemen:t~eathe:'
pr event.ed fu).ther opel.~et:i.C'Y13 l..mLil. the nig::lt 0 f Jr..r::J.fu:y24th 1 when everything
,went ririe and a t:')'~al cf e,tci~:.t tWGLty hOU!":3 was flcwn in this cr-gant aat Lon ,

Advanced f:.yin,g 'hah.ing for the graduating 91ass of" Cadets 'and student
officers taking "Atta;;lt" ti'9.:~r.:!..ng was r ee umed and is being conducted at doubletime. .
FORTY.SECOND SCHOOL $QTJADP.ON~ Flying ~m s '!!ee!~;,wb.ich' totaled 141 hours and 35
minutes" Lnc l.ua ed a cvo s s- courrt i-y fligi'lt to C1:',116 ~ Texas) on .ranuar y 17th, by
Corporal Hugue t and one t04.1.'.f:tiu:; 'I'exes ~ by (,ad,,,rb Collins on the 24th. Th;i,s
weel~ the member-s 0 f -C:H? gr aduat mg class wsr-e gi'len instt'uc-tio1'ls in night nying.'
They al.eo worked adille~'y pr cclema at Camp S~anJ.6Y.' .

A ground r evi.ew was held dur mg the week for the Group Commander.

FORTY-THIRD SCHOOlJ SQTJAD8DN: The weni;~~er br-o ke fo~~ 9. few days, IIluchtothe delight
of all pjJ.ots to say not:l~;,l1g of tho gl.e e cavf:'e.jLhr:z P:L'osu ?rJj:,x'el;>en"ta.tive of our
cit/. "The winter plf'.y gr-c und (If A'1iI';n'ic:3.;ls vas fo.' a fe3\'1 dr.y s , aS8fe resort for
our Alaska fd€lnosp but t~18 COI..;rt:ry,jf "Ete"ns.l Ei1Jl1k1:h...no", wu-i3blesE:.?dafter- a. .
While wit.h some 'c r the "n.yaH :tTO::n wh::ncc i+"s ~,!iJI1d V!'!1GUr::l1."'i.ve(!',and all of the
st udent a grachlb:t;;'ligFetruu:!"~. 1 F.It; avai.l.ed 'f;:'leffi3s1 vas of -C:18 opportunity afforded
a!1dkept the'single s ea'c er-s busy,
. The onf.y d'isngr-eeat-Le 0 ccur-ence tha.t has to be reported: and we' hope no
o'fficia1 cogn izance will be i;cj~cn c fit, is thst LiEhlt. IfJirri:llie" Duke came 'near
4~using a pan i c an ou:c squexircn ," ~.Clt onl.y :by flying le'" '.'lit!', the GAX,but said
GJJc having a Peruvian wood-Ci1uC~ct commcnly known as Sl\UN!(: an the.tail'or it.
The said SKUNK expr-e s s ed himsel f i:l no' un eer-tat n tcr:il~~ 'w'nf' ..t:l in Hi ght~ but vd~
can readily see the "Ki,tty' s"atiitudr3, btrt knowing no+.l1irig of'its habits we can
nQ:t' ~dticize its choice of ahoma. We hope he displays no love ..for PUl"&Uit

.hipa~
All preparations for night flying ware comp'lat cd , b~lt due to inclement

weat~er had to be postponed from od,:g1.nal dat.s to -the 1 attar pFirt of the week.
'. .

SIXTY-EIGHTH SERVICE SQFADRON:5i x I::l,beY'.t;y E:'lgines and twO \1tight. E Engines are
being over-haul ed , . 'rwo Liberty 1!:ng.l.:1es are b..,Li1g test"3d.

Six DH4B1 S are being :na:paired ~t tho Ae::'o Hepa.:Lr and two are ready for te~t •

.THIRD ATTACKGRJUP

EIGHTH ATTACK 'SQUADRON: Flying 'operations of this organiza~1.Nl'dudllg t!1$ past ....
week consisted of attack and taeticd.le.xercts6s of' hot.i1.ontal bvt!Jbing.8.rlJ. me..cJ:1ine
gW'1 practice.

I On,January 18, Lieut. Carr made a cross-country flight to Robstown. Texas t

...14- V...S099j A.S.
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twIN'rr ..SIXTHAT'rAClt SQ'UADRON:OtbJ.an\\uy 18, this organization partic1pa.teti in
a diemountedreVieW, followed by art in.pectil?n ot equipment. Full 'packswere, .
carried and after the r,eview, packs' were opened and laid out tor inspec~ioriby
the Group CO,mmander. .

On January 19, the. Gro\.1p was inspected eJ?d reviewed ?y' th" Group COf!l!l1ande.t~
After t.he review, an inspection of barracks and :ness halls was made.

On January 21. Lieut. Duke left for st. LO~ •• Mo., on Airways.
During the past week the officers.;o! this' squadron partioipatedin tor'U1•. tj.~ij.\."'..,;';

nights.,. bott)b;i.ngattacks and routine test flights,

NMIETH ATTACKSQUADRON: nYing this ..,teek consisted mostly Of aeZ"ial gunnery.
and formation with the G!'"oup, " "

Owing to weather cO:tl.d:i:~:H;>nsonly a!ew 'days were a~lab1,.e for nying, '
On .January 21, Lieut. Zet"tel made a cross-count.ry 'riight to'Sanderson.

Texas. returni,l1g the same date. '... ' , " .

SI~ETH SERVICE SQUADRON: Major L. H. Breteton~,Co~di,ng:;Qfficer"Of th,'3rd
Atti'.ck Group, With Corp. D. F. Erwin oftbis, oi'ganization aSJ;ll;echanic. u's:J:ng'a,
DH4B..1 (assigned to the Maj or }, tnade a, 'e~ss-eountr¥ nigllt to~al'edo, T•• ,.
Januar.y 1-6th ... to inepeetthe ,A:i.rdrome at that f3tation <, They, left this fie14,~t
11: 00 A.'M. and Vlere due 'to l:'eturn thatafte:rnoon, but due to inclement "eathe",'
they did'not return until 4:15 P.~A:'.thEY following day. ;"' ,."

Maj or Brereton .s DH4B-l (23-439). 1tmich 'i1as ttansferred to the San AntOni.O
Air Intermed.iate Depot for overhaul. ',,;,as.re.cent1y.reassigned' .1to.,him and aCQ,c:>m~
panted by Corp'. ErWin asme chani.c , he ne~ this "plane o.n a efoss~eountryn:i.t' .
..to ' Dallas, Texas. They 1e tt thi f3 field' at1 : 05 f'.M. .1'an~e.ry 19th and ret unata:
at '5:45 P.M. the 21st. The returnnig.~t was made in twO~ours and thirty-fit'"
mia\1'teth ., , . ,

Liel,1t~Ool .. C. C.. Cw.vet'e PH4B-l Was ferried toethe S.A.A.I •.D. by Lieut •
. Heffley ot this organ1~ation for gelleral overhaul. Aleo, a new DH~Bwasal"

.1gnecltothe Colonel 011 January 22d. '

~al~XI Fi!Hd, jan Antonio a Texa~ _ .t,bruaty 4,,'-

TENTH SCHOOL GROUP

FORTIETH SCHOOL SQUADROI~: The students 'of the Bomba:rdment Olals put thetini;eh ...
1ftS touche. to their course bya generliU review of aJ,lthe speoialized traini-nt
they received during theircQurse. Most of the time dUri11g thepaet weelc Was
devoted to Bombing and Formation work. '. .

An aerie1 "Vie- WtlQgiven, by the students 0 f the Grad~ating elass on tJ:1e
31st, an4this oTganizs,tion furnished a formation, of five l~artina •. General: -
LeWis was the reViewing Officer. ' '

Li..ut., Dunton and cannon tool~ a Martin to El1inst0%) Fieldon tlte 21th,
retul'nl11g the 'same day. ,

. ,.Lt.'t,betQ4o f B:"ool~eField" made a. c~o.fJ.ootm'Gryina DH4Bto Fort ~'ort1j ..i ,

<;mi. tbe'26th. r.nurning c'n the 2'/th. . " . ... .:'.
',"1!le basket ~1 ,toam t)f .~his organiz~tion downed tne 13th Sqdn. ,tothe
".o~40 to 6. ~etee.m .wo:n 'thr~e.!ga.meeint~P9stlea~.-.n~tl~l*n~~~~

..,15-; ...' y",,~,":'S.

,~' .: ~;'.. . ""...;!i~',[f:"f:'!;' "'... ,~'>',<~<$~2:;~,,,,d~6,\,,;;,.,~tk1;\':'
~..,.'~,'.'...~•.~.'d'~!~,','.".'...,...:,..". ".' -.' 9r ~~,.~.~~,~!,.~4~o" t!"""'t:~~~,~~:~~J;l~.•t~,o~":~'~i i':. Ai........ ~w 9"", 'J,&~a.Tl~,:~~:l'.~~.'4,.", •. ~;~~~~~~;,,; ':'1 ~-.":'.' , . '.,.-"".,'

"QJl..ay atte~noont Janu~,le1 thi'8quad~Jl; sot.ood' a fi'eld inFlpeet::i~ft",
I~,~:~r:oup COJ1Jnauder. .NQ ,tents vrere pitehed, but, pack equi:9mer~t '\la~di,s~a~

~4;Jrt ... pection. '. ." . " " '.', . "., ,,:;.t"~}~"Jt:
. "OJ1. Henley (ASORC) made a eroGe-country night to Hull, Texas, on Januatf'<,

21,an~ t'eturned to this IJtation with Pvt .. l111en aspa'.'!1ser. F.lying time wae.
six hour. and thirty minute".

''',.tH~'l'BtNTH ATTACKS.qU.ADRON: Flying tor the past week from th;sJ,q\1adron con- '
,eieted mainly 0 f tra,itling fl,igh'cs wi:ththe GAl planes and praet~~e fO,rmation
fl1.ghts ~1th DH4B pl~,,~E;s. . . .

CApt. 'Harvey and Lieut~ ,Clark made crose-country flights to Laredo, Texas,
January 21., tor the purpose of ferrying enlisted men to relieve men etation.ed, .
at the Laredo Airdrome. They both returned tneaftertloon of the same day-.

,.,.
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SIXTY.-EIGHTH SE~!fCE'S(\UAJ1RON: ' A~tivi,ti~s fol' the past weekeonsj.sted;.ofo:ver~
l1aiU.ihg7' LibertYE.ngi~eSt 'the testing o'r two Llberty engines"imd.thereceipll'bt
a consig11lnent of engi.nesv rr-om the S;"A~A ..I.D'. All engines have been assigned.
to di t.fe.ren-t organizations.

'~~;<.., .' <. '

~~SiA'iq ATTACKSQUADRON:On J anum,-y 26th,Lieut'~ Duke returned from a:
,~~t'~l.u:Itry. flight to St. Louis, Mo.) made in connection with the Airways

,~ot1~lsystetn, .'!hic:l reqti.tres. one flighttobe'me.de to\st. LoUisand.:~turn;"
"."' eA~h~\geek~ N6,difriculty wa,s'eneounte'red on this trip wi;ththe 'exeept:rOtl of'
,"a U.ttIe bad, weather on the"t6turntrip which delayed the flight a 'da.y~" " '
ROnJanuary 31, the squadron withthe Group "participated in adj,g,.n.!>,~.1~lie'd

re11iew. -All 6rganjiz ations of the . Hel.d wer-e reviewed by Maj'orGen&raLLeV1'is.'j
z; Commanding 'qeneral'.ofthe 8th Corp'S Area, who was at the field .toat'tend .i.n$'
': Faduatiob.'."exef«is~s of the s,tuden,ts ~tt-ae lOth Group Se.llool.~ (.' .'
, Litft:lt. ~'WO'odriJ,'tf',Engineeting and Ope-rat1orts OUicer 0 r this ;'S1t}~1~:'o:n.'.-mo.

,:, ......... eo~fined.~9 ..hifl:.C{.\t~rters the past week with a. severe attack or'~o:.!,sl~.t:ij~:t',fJ;t;
';L~.:~aken to>theBli,.e" Hospital' at. torlSiWi HQUf:ltonin order to have the "u,n.a~tf..

;~.,..•,i,'.•.•.'.•'. '=.~~.<;,•.:,.,.~.\:1.,,~"Marler "S$_'.r..,..,~,'..L.'~. 'Ii ~ •• >1I!i. ll<i\I1" ",.. ""•• n"'A...t~f1;)'
, ' " . ' ""'ljJ;- V...5'09@;l .... S.

THIRDATTACK GROUP

EIGHTH A'l'TA.~k SQUADP.OI-J: .' Pi yi ng o!,e~a'ti ana 0 f this organi zation duriing the past
week consisted of formation practice, aerial gunnery, oross oountry and-rO'ut1~:

,it.at "q.ig!'lts. <: .: . '.' .. ' .•.• ' . . . .. '. 00: lanuary 26th,thi:s: 'organiza;tiOn partieipated ina Wing Review.
C-pl.Henl'ey: .(ASORC)e.s" pilot'-£ind Corporal Kelly aspasetenger made ,a: cro.s8~.i"'c

countrY:,tlight to Hondo, T-eXaS and return on January 26th.
,0& 'the' same dat e, Lieu.t. ehas • MeK.. Robinson:as pilot- a.ndSgt .. Mat-en as

_chan~ie'proceeded on a cross-countr] flight to Seadrift, Texas, re'e\lrnil'lg tae
next day,theil" flying t.ime being 3 hOU1.S and 20 minutes.. . .. ' .':" (_:~J

'Our Squadron Basket Ball terim has been in readiness for a real rive game:'
, tot' tp~ pa~ttwo ';";eeks but toda.t'eno team has called theirharid.We had
.oh'$d~~d ganies 'With both the 13th Squadron and the Medical Corps~ but both
f.~f&tted.' '. " ... , ' .

.::',:'i}~_,,;

~1r1'Y-THIRb SCHOOLSqU:ADRON: Flying/or tbe:piit1tV!~ekwas redutedbelow}'n~.'
due in. part to, students 'b~ingaJ.lowed tony bu't tvrenty minutes daily. ' "'" .....•....

The aeri~l ..r~vieW'::.}fe:td!Ot.'Gerie'ral LeW'j"s~.Corps! commander, , clime :otf'~h*'~¥;;W'::
amiel1~p~ We 'furbisHed '5't1B1s',5 :JE''tg,5 Spade', .3 !?perrys:'and' 1 Vo:ughtito~~~))
review. " ~ " . ,<, ~

,A general in~pectionwas made 0 fths B~rracks and Hangars and, So" far as>';
has been learned,.~'Ve~ything was In per'fect brde';~. "

. '!BIRTEENTH. AT'l'ACK,SQUi\DRON:Li;eu.ts. ,Kimble and Proehl •. from the 10th School'
~l"OUp, 'made ae-~os'8-count'i'y flight with dne of our planestoEllingtonField~
~.xas on Janua.ry '25th.' They :":etUI'iled to "the Field January 27th. . .

One formation for practice and one for Aeri8.l Gurtnery praetioewere 'tl-awn
trQm this squadron during the past week. Sev9ral training flights were made

". If7ith the GAl type p'l ane s , .

t:I~ij~.i~tIl\~1\ ,,;-fl, ~rg~i'zd~;... busy t
)';-'ranins'!it ~~frir''Q.~~'' '., i'

on pr~s;~~~~,~ ~ hi$b~~; " :a:ct'~,t'it.~bt:'~"'Fif..'"il1~*lf.. s'.r'i
''\be afternoon: ror the" el revi $\\1' ltO'M1 for, the (]$i'!etoa:!.. r

tt:' ' Fiyihgacti viti~j'\i;ire confined to';a; :tew test J

;' 1ng up O(l1~g~t f~:(i;~gb!r students.
'e "'. "-,~ - " t.,., -"-':~""{<, ,; -, . - : " . ,

, FORTY~SEdONn scifobC SQUADRON:li'lying this week ~as sui;pehE!edto
because of inclement weather. Ships flown from this, aqua.dron obta.li.ne:d a- to'to).,'},i
0146 ho~rs,~(iJO minu,t,esflJing time,. mostly credited to the cl~ss Ofstude,nt:t>.
who grad\l~t;,~,i;f't1ij.s"week~''the a:et:i.v~tJ"e'so'f the departing' elass 'werecoi1ti.'ii84:;.'(:'~::;:,"
to artillerY'fulseiol1s'e:t cwnp statUey." " " .'

Il'l .additiop,t'lT-o &.rp\l.ndre'1i~TI's..an,d one 'aerial r-eva ew we!"e staged
_ek.'tne la-tier 'being for 'Gan,erat Levlis. by tnegraduating 01a6s.



BrOOks Field, San Antqnio, Tcxa~. 'Fe~ruary 4!

, The followin,g Reserve Officers reported to this Station on February'lst fOr'
,fifteen days tra~ning: ll$t Lieut. Wallace E. Buchan~n, 2nd Lieut. Bleds()e})'tPl~.
2d. Lieut. Thomas O. Hardin and 2d. Lieut. Ho.racsRearden. During their tift~
days t training period. these officers will be gi'fen fiying training and Gr-ound
Scheol work.

First Lieut~ Olemente McMullen. A.S., 8ucces-efully cO~Flatea the third .
Airways rug.ht to St. l.ouis, M0., leaVing On Jar.uriry 28th' and reporting ba.ck on
schedule. JI"lying 'training \va.s very much handd eapped again by lack ot good flyag

,weather. Cres s c01ID'try tra-:'l'4ins'tripe for the week-end :lncluded: ,2d. Lieut.'
Carl B. MeDaneil to Mt. Culmw l'exas sand' return; 2d. Lieut. 'H. T. McCormi,ck

" and. Lieut. 0 .. A. Gottschalk to Ft. Worth, Taxa". ana ret\lrn; 1st Lieut. R. G.•
Breene an~ 2dt Lieut. {'.laude Haswell to El Paso, Texa~.and ~eturn; 1st Lieut.
Thomas Broo.ke. and ad. r,iev.t. John H" Pitzer .to El Paso ,Te.xe.s, and return; staff
Serge~t Roy L. M~tchell and starr Sergeant LOng to El Paso. Texas, and retum.

Brook!Fiel~~ An"tonio .-texas. Februar ...v 11.

Mrs. Bivins and Mrs,' McCoy Vlere the hostesses for th~' Ladie~' ,Thursd.ay.
];lr.1dge OJ.ubat the Off';j,eer~ t Club, Other social aotivities nave been curtaUed
due to the daath 0 f former Pl'esidentWilson. .

Due to the fact tha,t the present fiying 01a.96 experienced so much bad .
. weather, .it has been :'18casfHU'yto fiy on Saturda.y., :Uthe weath,r continues ..~

be .un favorable for fiyingt it will be neeeseary tQ ny on Saturdays ani! S~d.,..~;
in, order to tinishthe present classon schedUle,

Cross eountrytra.ining '~rips for the week ..en~ .incl\1ded the :'folloWing: -r ,. r
Captain Paul Bock to Corpus Christi, Texl:l.s,and return; 1st Lieu'ts.JC.B. Wolf.J
and D"W,Watkins to Gal vcstonl Tex?,s, and return; 1st Lieut. R.,G. 'Breene and
aCi. L:Leu~!', Julian B. Ha.ddon and John H. Pitzer to McAllen":,,Ringgol<l, Texas. artd~
return. 'Oaptain James D. McIntyre arJa Mr. Sergearlt Wm. A. "lQ'tnston to rtf Worth -
Texas, and return; 2d. Lieut. Robt C. Ashley to Wilburton, Okla., and'return;
1 at Lieut,.LQ:nal~d D. \'Tedcl:1.11stolland 2d. Lieut. Thomas Hardin. O"R.C •• to Aueti-n,
'rexas, and return; Staff Sergeant Byron K.Newcomb and Sergeant Magnu. Su, •• b](
tp Ft. Worth. T'ems, and return. .

* the 13~h..~t~~Squadt9l\f and Maet 131' Sergeattt AttMl'.,'Bt'M't~, 'u~4t;~~
was tranfferred to this, orga.ni%ation January 23d" S'gt. Bryant !so ~taiied
onSp.~ft~u,'!:Y\With'th, ,Aerial ijepair Shop of the3r,dAttaok'GrOup. Yi~.'iT9Ch. '
'Sgt~, :llernard Wallace; Who is to be detailed as P@lgar,Chief at this organi.J.<rlt:l.9nll

't." " '

" ' , ' .:ll:

,fiJ~IETl:i ATTACK SQUADRON: Flying i1'lthis organization consisted of Aerial 0.:..
JJ:fty With the Group) a~dmany Routine Teets On OU1' own planes. '

Wea.ther conditiol1s were not fa\"orable for much f.lyingthis week and the ~
in the Hang~rs were engaged in preparing the ships tor sucees,fUl efforts in the
near future.
, 'Lt. Moor of this orga.nization who was flying on, the 'tAirway" returned on
January 26th.

\

D:aneeField., Pan~a Qp..naJ. ~one. ignuarl' n.
The entir. post was plunged into mourn1rtgonJanuary 25th. wnen First Serge~

Jo.eph1\Oee. of the 25th Bom'oa,r.imentSquadron. was aecident~lykUle4 by being !;
struck by:the'pzeopelle14 of one of "the Martin ''Bombere. The t.uner~took pl.aQ'i~.__!
Coroaal.C.Z ••. 01'1 Janual'y 2.5th, at 2:00p ..m•• and was at~ended by&. l~rgen.bei1
of the perso~nel 0 f Frcme", F:i.eld. A formation o:f M~til1 Bom'bers new o"€'~tbe
procession and dropped floral 0 !ferings. This has -been ,the first serious. acci-
dent at this field in over four years. I

Our baseball tee~m isn't havj,ng the luck it should. We don't believe alto~
gether in alibis, but our out titrs sure to dra.ll'f'the hardest kind ofj vag-mont, .
from Old Dame Fate whenever the issue ota gams appears to give uS:lr, ":'jf'Jn~~I,
It may be the taw. tot ou,.. pla)'ers, or the superiority or the oppoei::!f, t,ean.s ,or
juri the hard l~ek we exper-Leneo • maybe a com,o'lnation «t tnem~J. .. but wa'~e
hanging on nevertheless, expacting more vic~Ories in the tutu:r.e.

V-5099, A.S.



Icott :ftel'd .'111. i F!~!!it.rt.,.:;;/
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'l'he TC"'!3'recentl1 :1iladea.Qroes-eoUntry .flight ;totli'$U#i.~,raity •of Mi,ssodr'i
at CQl umb1a. Ma.j 6rPaegel oW',Commanding'0 f:ticer ,was in oo-mlna:rido f the shiP,'
with Li'eut. Arthur Thoma.sas chief pilot.

'The weather 'tirt$1Iycleared up last week and 'there "'1eresever,alg60d flytng
days.' All of the training ships were in use and all of the students in the'ldr
Ser'V'iCle'EalJi'OOnand Ai,!"ship Sohoolgot a 'good start -on their 'flYing' training,
most: of ttlem hav:Lng made th.ree flights in the one-manooritr'ol ships. ."

The TC-3 is being used fOT cross-country training and training in navigation.
On February 4th, the TC-3, with Ca.ptainWarner B. Gates in oommand, flew to Cairo.
nl.. and return. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. SaUer, of Bellevi1le, entertained about a doasn members
of the Scott Field garrison and friends froin st.Louis at a bu!fet.supper 'on,
February 2nd.

The Officers. Club entertained with a dancfng party on January 18th.' An
l\1'tnysupper of. baked beans and. thecustom~ry accessories was served out of mess
kits and oft a rolling kitchen.

Wilbur Wright Field. Fairfield,. 0" February 6.

The Repair Shops, inad,dition to their regular work on DeHaviland plan'es.'«re
overhauling six Ma.rtin Bomberi=l. Several new nacelle !;leotions for the MB's have
been. shipped. here from Langl.ey Field 'in huge crates, which are doubtless among' '
the largest packing boxes eV!1lrbuilt for the shipment of any commodity ona na.t
ear. lJ.'he energies of the Engineering Department are being devoted to the com-
plet<i:on,of the Martin ;;3om'bers, four of which will be :flown to Langley ,Field .. '
":" L1eut. G.E. Ball ard, l~ It on Janl,tary 29th lor an extended inspecti on trip.'
wAiiOh,:will'lnclude aeortsiderable portion of the a.viation fields in the U.S. 'This
trip is- being made under the authority of the Chief oJ' Air Serviee and instrue-
tions trom the Chief ot Compilation. l:t is expected that Lieut. Ballard.will:
clear up a great many matters that have long awaited personal inspeetion ~rom
e. membel"'I:t;fthi&"Sectioh~ ", ,

:' Lieut.'Dwhap ae it. 61'1 the mOrning a f January 29th on a regUlar aiMrfiy's"~r:!:ip. .1
He stopped at Bolling Field, Langley Field and Mitohel'Field and made the trip.!.'~'
as perf'schedule. '
. Captain H. Pascale Ie ft irta DH on January 28th for BowmanField~ Loui-srll1e.It,:.., . taking with him some urgently needed supplies for that field." .

Lieut. Parker, Co,J)!ll8.11dingGffieer' of Schoen Field/ Indiana-poria, Indianlit.
arri vedW'drtEh~day, Je,nue.ry SO. at Wilbur Wright F'iald. returning t,oIndi:a.riapoli.s
tbe,next"day, ." " " . . . '

, i'In.'1:hEVabseJllQe.ot captatn !Adler, Major A. ','1. B:ob:ins. in addition to 'hie
duties asCommandingO(f'ieerofWil bur Wright Field, i.e also acting Offieerin
Chttrge 0 f.the,:p1"opet'ty Ma:b,t~maiioeand Co at Compilation Wltll such time as
another ,officer, shall be 'permanently assigned to that pO~.
" ' ,Lieut. Carl CQ~er:VTast:r'~nsferred from Langley 1\"ield to Wilbur Wright
Jj;'eld'tQ :tak&'up duties withthe'C6mpilati<>ttSection. '

Major H. J. Knerr left ,on the morning of February 4th, by air, fOr ,Bowman
Field, Louisville. Ky, returning the same afternoon. ,

Master-Sgt. Biesiot and Corporal, Weltz new to Chanute Fieldina1)eHa.:viland,
plane on the morning of Februa.ry 4th. Corp. Weltz will remain at Chanute Field

;'~lt'S';astuderlt iri.1ihe ~chO'ol'Which.is being conducted at that itat'idii.'
,Lie:ut~.]jona1dG. ~Duk~. froni the Office of the,;6hief of Supply.DilVisi<>l'l•. ,'

~ngtont arrclt,veditt Wilbur Wright Field on February 1st. He r6tarned'ol1:
rfttut9.Ty 3d.; fetrying to -Solling Field a De!1avile.,ndpl!U1e which:had:juSt .'bee~."..
ov~auled at theR&pe.ir Shops at Wilbur Wright Field.' I.ieut. DUke.stnpwas'
in:()onneetion with the activities of theSU:pplyDiviaion." . -...

Major John D. Reardan. Chief.of Procurement in the Supply Division 'of-the-
Airsel'vice.at \Kfashington; D~C. arrived at D~yton on February 2dandspentsev-
eral de.ysatWilbur Wright Field and McCookField. Major R.ef:'.rdM'16oke.d'o,ver'the

":::I$Upplysituation from thes'tand?oint of proc'\1rement and 'consulted \'Tiththe\of'f'f'"
oere assigned to the Compilation Section and 'with tile Ertgineerll1g and Supply
Ot'fieersat' Wilbl,trWrigpt Field. regarding material which has bee-nproeu1"ed on,' ...
Air Service eont%'aete. "

Lieut. WIn. J. Hanlon returned on Febtuary 3d from a trip to Kelly Field. He
-1 a... Y...S099. A.S•.
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The civilian sooial club gave av..~uc!ev1l~e enterta~mEll'1t to t~e otticer.
and employees ot the Depot in the old' Ser'vioe.ClUb.buUding the evening ot
J~~r,,~l't,.,~j or Frank D, L,aekl~dt ..the. C0ll1mand1n.gOUicer, addre.seed tbe
... ~ring .. ,,,aying :t~at .hewasg1a.d. to 8ee theJ!l.getting tog.ther •.'anti that'-> '.
co'bi~d.red it a very tine thing tor the employees to meetone'an:ot.ber1rf •. ' .
socl~.w,I,3.Yandthathe,wou1d always be glad '~o do all 'that lUf.c~uJ.d .topp~ca .• iJ
t~ .... ,~'Ciabi1l~Y,'. 'th19ke'Ylasmu:Sj:o, ,teei tat:iOrl8 and'daneir1g~ \'/it~.a 'FO.~~
l~,n$ e.bouttwo,ll~u.r's .•, . Ever,tQrie who VIa, present ex.preseed :hirnse:Lf a,'8'havtnt~:,
ea)~,ell the entertainrn&nt.. '," . '" . . , "::;d{~
.:.,,;:,D~?-llJt}1.1a~t, ~alf of Ja.n~a.~1 ~~;.'fthile the 'eo~traetorwas 3.ay'ing.e~~~:,
'~~lo1~:t.e:totcemElntQ:,~oring 3:1'1 the'8bops>,'wbich's1t __ttonrequired Jh.:~~
t.•, 'oJ~ pieees "ot ~:.,aVl:fiJted _ehi.ner~{the~8in&er1ng 'Department:. ~~.
a~~~~~r.~7. DH~4]PS,t..~ ;'J,N"'~HA~2••• 1~.i.alC,6 Wrtgh\ At'8,6WrightH~a (~~t*
4Libe1"tyl~'8,., Thea~.4~tl'olio'ttbiG.'~oo~h~ement'floor1n.1ft ,th~ sh,a:J,8;\'f1~j;lj~~"
gr.a'lYt8t#11;~,8:t~~he"o:rk"ott;h1. de,pVttne.nt...'., . . .', . .J,,)., ,c:.'",if

L:!eut.¥YNftR. Wood.oli r.b'ruaty 6th." _ft' s' cltose":eotattry f1qht'''o~~,do.l";~~,_4i.st~~<.,..;~,.J"~t;\Ar;ned ...il\ ,tip'e~~ot.trs' ,fl~'i.~gt!L .... i c'. •. '

.. A kinel. ,en'sobool irt'dbar~eo'lt(r ... "Eltiif!t$1'1 ... ::tOt" tmr,~llc~,'i;~e-t>I"j' ".i.ti :b,~~e~~:;~li>o,n.o:.ttl\'~~II;~f ttw.er.j:t.;cl..;t~".,;.~,v.
~.[~c. or:. :.~~~'~.,,~~x,m!):,~;~,,~'~:S~:i~"~ti~~:~\~fJJ'a,:~t-:';~~c::~~.~~,'If. the chit , olk1nCltJr-gartienap''to'.e 81tyf""'t~ll';,f' ,l',.,ii~i',;r:~- ,." ' - t

~.',

, _ ' . _ ,';. ~ .~,,'_~'~--:H' . _ ""~,1~'~~;.~,:.~;!f~tw~~::~~;i1:'::~~f~:':"-};,'~~;,
.J.tCRU•...• ~rt..~,t'_.~~,...th ....CQ .....

C. .,'...'...Officer at. '.' ....,~i/;. 't'Cb.~taii1"j'~e:loeiaain~!;l1'~:Zlt ~rc
r8~t't':~.truotiof\,i.,~ .t;tp.~i.. " ' . '.. .' ,,' .,.. , .....' . "', ' .' ~''(~rt~''.•l,,;r;)

;~ptail'l E. E. AdleJti wh9 .¥,' p.!,~n);rl ~~rgeo;t.!,roperty •. Ma1nt.~e.et, "
~iQn at'Fail;J,i.e~d ;~¥e~,/j~9A~"~.a:1::se~ion:"a~~r~iz.ed ~n"Jb1Y,•. ~9 ....• \".,\ -::::.:~
1.:ft Oll ,JtUlu~ry,31~'t(tor '~he)1t~\~t.Re\!d .Hospital" .\V8;.~~tl~on,. D.C •• whe~,.*i::,:~",:ti:
probable tha.t he will remain ,;Qitj,.~,!q,t ~t,"hteeU1o~the~,~Qc~rding to ptes~t ~~'!i:!~~;;;j.
~Q&t1ons: •. Captain,Adlervtill, b.e~rantderredeleewhere $fl;et ~e. leaves Wt\1..cter;:llf~t',,,:
'Reed Hospital. '" ," , f.>' " ,,':"\':~~2'

.. QnJanuary.2S. the,+n~".a;,el\ectio~ ~t officers ~~ the ~W:f.lb~rWright M~~o$I~W~ , ":..
Cl'Uboceurredat $:i.de-51j;p~~Jl:n~.ornetol:t'oWingo frioers ".r. eleoted: ' :~

, Pres,iQent,' '!ix-st: "I.I:Leut.'Wi:nfit1ld 8. HamU.n. ,A,S.;'~
Viee' President 'Mr~ ,EarlP .• VanZant " " ,."

\~i
S&Q;T:~t..~ , ,1i~"'"iU~~ Ewing 'J

TreasurerlJir.,lQ.f6.epl') 'A. Riblet1; , " " .~~
Tyler ' Mr."Cour:tl'and Collina" . . . ..... ,~~

Atter election eight new mexabere were flqp~tted, ,ip the ,u~~al. intere8ting,fll.h,t." ""~
~e C).ub nowhael46 active members, th\d'iexnald.nge:itCi!1int progrell' .•~::,l:'.,i~~,..J,;:tt;~t,

y,}~he,'b~s,ket:,p~l g~~s4t Wi~b~r Wright Fiel.dal"e:at~rs.eting ~onsidet! ' '.,
attention throughout Dayton aria vidnity.' The fallowing notice appea:rel
nayto>p<'~i~u~~,OnJ~,u~ry\23\lfith referenoe to two gameswb1chhadbeeu.:,.
on January 22: "~oC1o$e,~audiixcitingg~ef,Jwete'6tag(3dat"'lbu~wri~t:
betwe.~;,tbe,.Maxwd1 ..girl's,.,t.~" ~dthepr~,&' ~rom''!11bur Wd.Jht'. andth6j
mens' te~m,ofth. Muriiq~palt~~~~~~;t~~>:.Wi~b~r:~l$ht F11e,.ia;i""the~,.ut~ .'. .....,'
tU', !i,~ru1ing both games. ,:,Theg'1.t1;'s' pt~~S~J'~ry \lrIfS 'hedtousht ;tb.~ou.~bo~tap~'~~""
it was not until the fin~l whiStle that',the'winut'ld were s\lre Qt:~cto.,.y ...> 'lttt!1.t~,\'
score at,tbe ,hal t'stood 4' to 3' in ttlvor. or tho-home club. 'In the second' h-.lt\i.~
ua~ell',b.,gan to exert' it eel! und. the t1.deo t 'the ,fra.yturned andJ4&xwell.i~ ... .;
never overta.ken, the final score beJ;rag 15 to '9~'1'he:'t$l.tUre~ill0 f)tbe'Glf' •• '
1n !f~~ql)the MfAJtW~;Ll,m~n ~~a.l1ard;fo~ghtI gamefrom:':th-emen 0 t \'1ilb\lr'Wti~"':"\~;5
w~8:-a bummer, '~i'tld~iol~atl3:,e' ~¥ed' fr~in:one olubto'the'other and,a~ t~e
end Q t the f:i.rst period MaJc.wel~'Was'in :!ront nth a o~ ...point lead. Atthe»~:'~,;
pnningof the lecand ha).ftheWil.b\.ll" ,Wrightboy$ took thel,ad, "which"as eh(J~
l1ved, a, the beautiful' tV!~Xweii"J"~ly.eoQ'n,ut.themitltront. Only'to b~,~.,~:
a eoTe;c;'t.ied.,by' tW9.,be~ut,it'\1l .hots 'bY the l"lyers. .Th•. Ioore was. tie.d no, let ••nr,•.;t1me,:. tlt~Qlolsh9~ttb~ ..oo~t.'estan(f.hen,theeoUnt fltood"l8 ee..1'8., t~ '.
~r'~ 'of' the, ~x.'fTell,Q*ub \Va, tor~'&d' tromthe .g$ine.by ..a' bad cUtover ,"'1.,.
He wa$:l'.tJplace,d, ana ttip .'f~~a+ecore 'l\'as 28 to' 240" .Th.ie is .::th•• 1'irn 'time ~'.
theF.1.yer~ have \leen' ~'et~a1~d.O~"'the;Lrown court tb.i8y.ar~.

,Ism_tonio Air Int&rtnetUa'te:p'e)zo't, Febru1ff,rYa, 192'U.
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«, .- '~_.-. '-'~"'-'hi~~t~(~':-P-'::Ittj'- ;

"> _ ,LI:~~ '~~t: ~; "~~;f1't.":,, .'
Oklahoma•. and return. '" . s station' 0 ,uary •. " ~ ><, ,.,

j. .~...;<,r) All'Jb~"re;.on:;';'o,~~~,9:~Bt ,?f~ ,g.\!'\~At,~1n,~.p.e~e,t!~.'f1rticers.'tif the 90th;,r nivis~~:iUti.~ '\:$.eltv~x:~:~e<lue,sday ~&~.,>;aryu;~Y~ ..~,~h~"."r •.t ~v::':j;,'.~,~".:,"..... .'....
,r iJte~1k. :;la~~,'~.q tC;~mlf~ll lea,~s:~i,,(p.y~}t~ t.i~e.'Ql.t";e))'~do~ifl)l"isiO~ :Air:';'"

Ser¥ti~ ;r!o,~,tlJe.:mon.t;n ..ot.; an~~ry;,~,~.~~;i!~~jlt,4q ~,ClH};~:;f\n~??:.tn;i:~~i,~~, ,:Li~~ •.. )'. ,,'
Guy lh;~'c.e:'~.ot>nd..:\fith ,3~1).9;t.\te:a.r~d4-0~i,l\ut~B. .< '.. .• '.."..j

Lie~. M~ E.Gross 'ardved s.t' this etati'on'r~!m Kelly ';Il'i'eld.':'l'e.i/~(;;r:~",~)~I!
,,~~,tUtd !letutn~d.n'U1e.rit\x1't, :4ay~, ... ',.... . ..... " .. ' ,,'1';;" . ,h~7-;:";~

..•."1hursda'y :mo,r~ing,:ii~~~~;l ;;'~f~•.~~s ,..$e(~Ii~~~i"\aG.t'titf~~e:'morning :.fGy, :'fl'fin~; .
• ' "}.lEt airdrome. All tbe ;~i.j(es:,0 f' ,theAirS,ervi 0" 0U1cerswe'r'e' "t aken 'rot' ",'It jrl_~'
'~:l.g that morni~g -and a. 'ii~e 'plane f~rm~:£i~n~~a~ trown in whi~the ;r'adies
",••t", afil observers. ' ,'. ,:, ,,: 1,~. ,~ .~ ~~

Lieut. Jaek J. O'Co"Jnell hadasLightcr,tis113l1<i"1'iroke his und'ercaritiage
\Vb11e landing at Cox's Ranch in ~~w)~~iJ.c09~~lt~btuaH2nd. y<:,,;,:,~, ,

i;"t,),t ;. ,.:~i ..... ;' j.,'; {",r", <:'.' ,,'" ;, .•• ;,'.:';' 1"',:,'; .. ': .,' :,
in:!. ~ndDivA!!3-5m.7~J!'9&~:QC,*Wt,l?ru8.{¥ ;~ .: : ",.•;<,:j.:.r '''~::'.u'''';' ri':": '. <',

l.:,~,;~l.,_,~::,",,:,,:l~_,_'~::;:'~<_'. :-'{ :'.~ ;'_ •. '1,'".,';' ~" ;~'r;!"~r_-"~',.':'-:., ';",_,"_ '~,~"~'_ '_ "_:,', __ : <. " ,'",1 1..:'. :"~-';'.~~:'reb=i~~;':~~:.';'~!:rnad~,:~.•.,~.~~er.,l?atr6,~', nf~,~".•~~:,G~~,~~!f~sl~~rl.~}i"~d,;.r.~rjr;:, ;,:,f

'.,:9'LU;tut,.:" G:';li~;;,G~.~~)d,I;-"i,~~!'::''''9ha;N~~,:Do~~~~~:~d~:"~'~:4f~frt~,~t:~~jti~tJiJ~if'~;':'f%\\g
f11"~~;~ith~'B.e.ttert,:~t~If,',e~';;""i~;l.~', Ar1~!~er,y.'t~~[U~ry,113,~~i'~:',.~::";'","',:. ,,~.~~

"~',!.F.t"'et:j~"aii.:!, ~Getl.' Pntctkce'"fJ; ~rPt~;'fwa~~.~p~".,~ut'M~(~Rttl~~"',Fe~tu"1"r,. f.'j"

14~'.:;',Bti;~.''.were.ir:'elJlatl~4~~ f'~qm t~t?'IAE!t!o~,~logio/':!..l' iztstrument ehel~sure". C'

~~ ...,.•~.ptl9tb',~'6stJ'oy~:.;the,ballqcm~,",by:.:F.uun~ug, i~~'q,th~m~ 'The' o~j ect 'af:.tM.~'
""~~~:!~.i'*9,tr~f1 nl0j;s,,*n~~,~{~)*~ti:~(:'~p;~(t~s~Jh~~,~:",; , .. '. ' .' ·

,,~1.}.nj:ght.~.:"r~iJP!I\de.~,~ft1c~r,$;,o.t tp'~r ~ery~~e at th;~ stdtiO~',:"',:".116tht':,10 rt ih.~"p,ljl,rpO~ e,~J 8~:viqg'r:i.des:'to:Wn~j.~ted.'Dl8it'w~ose ...'fork'is :'.'"
,~,,(.ther.'bb:ve', '.Ot~O;'P9~~I.Ut~~'V ,~:ti.y~.:,'<', .•.•'.,,:,, ','".~::"':.:' "":'".:....0'11

: ';'lte.lJt si...,14eMWl-.n>\ ,.d:~t~lI':cbB}.:k'~!!\~V~~.":~tt~~,;;:~ar~:oll~"(tbtn13too ~~,::,~,1~'~,":,;,
t••~,:~1O:j Febru~y!14t}h,::~:.L~~~t:" M~ult,~n,::re~,\Jr~~a }y,J~r~.()k~,rt,'.~:~.9n F,ent;~~!;1~1"
aoq_NlyM.r I~~~x:m:.diSi!;P~P2t,:,,'~'~~~~b'~'tcai:\~,t;.r~.ituatr~..);"~,.I " .,

, 'S _' I {,. ' -- ... '., ~ " , "'0" ,. '; ,~

~"c,:~:i'r~~ti~e,~p itime:t~e; ~eej4r~e.s': te.$'i'~~f.has:lne.~~.,~;l;ri~'f:m~htio.;'.'o(~~ •.......;,::
.~tbe ..~and.: ~ower$ti t~ ,':'e}~mtner ...1V~t~~i ',~~ O;Hl~~tPl;~~~~'",,.ed~d~~~'~~fr'~f.~~;.d!4f:~

" .~1' 'surround'usvin .$pie,',Q.:ear .P+d'i~o1,l'th;e,~l1;~1fotri,ifl,~".'but'f.or' :th~:'~~'l''f~\:,~~.
those "who ar-e not so for.~.u,nfite,{\s to live, ~n:a" gre~t ;~:t'."te.;L'~ketbi's,':rcftUm~t" :,"
tte.,;.st the impulsa to to'rw6rdth e 'foilowhig item orn"one 0 f 'the: ouist'~ding; at ..
tractions of California. ta.keA ,f.r~mM .artt1cle wzojtt,en ~1 .Ea,J::J.e.Epnis in th~
Saft Franciseo Bulletin: . , .' ,_.. ,.,~. t , '.<;,,',.,:, .',' i" .:



. ~,r' Ii:'
. On February 4th, Major Brett, cc>mmanding'otfieet, Crissy Field. a~eompan1e4
b~ Sergeant Kelley, terried a DH4Blto t.his :O~pot tor overhaul. returning to'
Crissy Field the next day-in a reconstructedDH4B. While MajOr Bre't1ttsvi$it was
very brief, he took m~ch interest in the improvements and the work carried on at
this field and freely expressed his appreciation of the high class workmanship
maintained in the reconstruction of ships whieh are sent out from the R.A.I.D.

Canip Nichols. Rizal, Pt+., Decembe;,.1.L.

A dinner was given to the membere of lleadquarters 4th Composite Group at
the Nignon Cafs, Manila; Satul"day evening, December 22d. t the first affair ot
t~e kind given by Headquarters Organization. Such a good time was .had by all
that it is anticipe,ted hOlding it annually. ,.

Post Hendquartera,like anew dress on a girl. presents a very showy ap.
pearan~e. A double coat of ere~m pa1nt has just been applied to the walls and
ceiling, the noore being sct'l,lbbed and then oiled.

The celebrating of Christma.s and New Year has started early somewhat, tor
a~ midnight one is awakened by themusie ot belia and brass banos.. Somehowor

. other we feel suspi eacue that the natives have hea~d 0 f the coming departure 0 t
Lie\lt. Hicks, Chiaiof Sleuths. and Sergeant Haberlin, but whether Or not the
spirit will last remai.ns to be seen. It all depends on the high seas. Lieut.
Hick. is leaving early ~r the purpose of traveling in China and Japan and will
catch the transport at Chingvla.ngtao, China., prOViding, of course, he.1e not held
for ransom by Chinese bandits.

Lieut.s. John R. Gla.scock end Malcolm S. I,arion returned on the 17th fiam
a two months and fifteen days' leave of abGence in China.

Lieuts. M. S. Lawt.on and H. A. Hal ver son w.ere adva sed that j.t is eont empla.t ed'
that they will be or-der-ed by, the War Department as advance 0 !fieers in eonnectio~
With the rOund the world night, Lieut. Lawton to cover the territory frorr.
Nagasaki, Japan to Calout.ta, rndie., and Lieut .. Halverson from Calcutta. to C')n-.
sta.ntinople. This makes three of!ieers who have been'~eeleeted from CCl.U']:'~;j,...hol.
fLS advance officers. Lieut. C~ C. llutt) having been advised sevoral mcnths ':i~;t)t~'he had been seleeted. to eovez- the territory from Na.ga.saId, thl'ougl~, ~hH i044ean
l'el;N:\t\s to the Aleutian Islands. ..,

"2\- V...SC99. A\,S•.

"'. :, " ":"":>"'~' " ",,~::<~rJ~j,i~<i ..,.~~,>.:;_.,.:, .\. ,~. -_:'~:i>;<-,j': _~"_'.'_' ;r .. -» ~

Ml?' '~~'1"~;$. ..," .. '., 'tr~' tree~~~Y~f.;;arri",'il1, 'job tiuie;&5.'t~;ldJttl~~.,,'..~"'i~~.';i\"'a;t. ;ants'iin.;' ' ..,; l\ "

WOl"".t'.'.M'ary-Walker, the' fir~t' _t~4~~ari,Jl hationSl' eminenQEl.'bro_:~.,;"",'
barrler.llaetand West, and gav~'to 'Womenthedi""ne r:i.gIlt of pantage."";'''',.",;

With her was the temare biercleSkirt'ta,1d later the sc'oal Led kn~ckarb6et'"~'''
RiJhibe:re may be sdd to have come :C~lfornia's ~ts renais~ance--the8\W'aJte!V"".:;;,;,~
in.g from tl:\e medieval darkness 0 r thepotticoat period at1d'the emerging into 'thf:4;~)K;

illumination and culture 0 rthe ~ak!. ".hi,k,e..;r per.iOd,'.•. ,,'ie,'.t, .,.,.s.tran. ge .as it maYl3s,m..
it:rwa:s the Eastern womanwho firs-t brought the ..hiking or mountain pants to Cal-,

. ilomia. . '\', .' ..... '., , .,..
" T~day. Cali'fornia W'Om81'l. lead ~he world, d.n pants".in ~yp~ and, quality of pant.;

in fit and mode, in style and cut;in swagger and swing, in de~h ,and ~sp~it.
For--it is the Ca11fornia WOmanal ne who can wear a hiking pants, a fur bo~. a
feath.er in .her' bat, and a purple': ;i..rtwaist, nth pigh-h.eled shoes ....6ild get
away withi t. 1

It is t,Ms the,t' ,c,at,ehes'the ~ye:O<lthe touril1t'to the State. He comes. and .'
look.sover rocks and rill$~ mOUnt~in$. trees and ealllyolis•. seashore, orange groves
and ~bootl eggers., :' " ! ': " , ';

. And then--athwart his gaze' :iii "tN' eveninge.riJneon of a summer da.y--there
nashes a 17S...pound female gazelle. • GBtriehplutne-droops rakis.hlytrom aP~'~.
hat. ' Her patent leathershQ~saI"e (overed-with d~8t. Her white os:prey!>oal~<;,::,,;
5edraggled and drooped. But her cro~ing glory-~the golden radiance, ot, h~r'htk.
ing pants--g1eams like an u.ndimmedj'!ilwel in t~1e setting 'rays or the sun. a:1l~ th.
tourist sig.'ls in complete content." , , "

. 'Nothing ~ls~ J:!latters 1'1ow.A1'1 ~l$e1i$jJ:tagat~11e. He has seen what he heL' :/
come 3,000 miles .to see - the California pant'$":o.n,.1'ts ,native heath. With a soql
fUled With glorious eontent he clutohes hi13 wife by the arm. ,:

''Maym~'.'jhewhi sper s ill. an ai'edvoi ee , '11 gimme the camera:' ',I gott,a 'shoot
tbis for the folksbaek hoin."---The supreme tribute!" '

t
,i '



Ii ga.mea 'Oc,f ir_ 'f. to t~ OlYmpics, '..
. . " .v; '.' ..•.•.. ' ....~fti~jt.F1"~~" ~~~ .... 1Qeb,est.- t."

,...,~y.~ti~MdJAl" '.' 'hit d,J.a~\a.\:,~t1..,; ••. tltjr'im~.;\~~~t 8nt\~\
/•• bree.klr?f$em~ t~ iO ...iitwa,,! 'and t~l'.ft.t'~' the;~ v.'01l:.; s,~~r&. u.fo.l.lows( 0,

f'1rst gam~ lO~12Js.~Ond slime 3-()~"
! ,-, ., '" j, - ~,,' .' ". -

t' t. I •

, _2 l1i~oia, Rizal','PrI•• JanuarI7~
. .. " ,..' . ~ '-

, ~el~n~~,:t;s.bting spirit and tBU1'vmrk diSpl!tyedby'the Camp Ni.cho).~bae~~
ball 1:e_by defeating thestrong'Slst Infantry team in the two games p1ay~ O~.
• t,~!'Yl:~d.Sunday and th& euppprtgiv~n the ~ee~ by the. entire personnel of .'
~ .... 1. going to make the people S1t upand.takenotJ.ce when the 1923 ...1924
,*"e~all season 'closes. . . , -.

..' ~

" .'~

, .

~ .. The banquet given by ~heper sonnelo f ;the23th Bombardment sql.lad.ro~ ~~.the ..
• 'te). de Francs. Manila. F.!. On 'ch& evening of Jalluary 5th, 1924 was an.~en~
\bJt Will be long remembel"ed by every on.e~f.the ninety-eight men attending.,

(Scral'S frem the 42nd Air Intelligenee Secthn). "The news .that Sergeant . ,
a.,,,erlin (Chi~ f of Defecti ves) is re'turning to- tt.e United, states on this 'I't"aneporl
vn.~ld.oubtlessiyeause eonside.raba,.e,e,x.e1itement 1:'1 the uncl~rworld circles ~
ct"00lCsot all types realizi~'g:'that thlt""~e18 Qpfl_,,:ill. likely either .relo~
or get out. .. .

Op January lstl 114 casuals arrived at Camp Nil;:nols and are at. the, pre~e~~
t~ 'quartered in tents underquat-e.n:'tine.for ~~ period 0 f ten days before. being
,eentto.1ihedit:erent Air $erviceStatlonsin the Phii:i.ppineDepartment •

.-, Notice' ...Two bri.gbt young'so14iers _nth ab:U.1ty to learJ;\, wanted. Must be '..
• ~4' to shoot, run, elimb~ palnt,:"draw pietures; .. eep,Ulal<e~p~h repair el'ioe,., , ,
~,,~~'Pewriters and w'Jrk 6.).1 night •. We tea.ch all other necessa.ry qualifica.tioni$.
~jlyat 42nd Air Intalligence Section.



'Th~ purpose of thi. letter is tQkeep thepel"ilt(Me.lot the Air serv~cet:"
• Washington and in the field, informed as 'to the activities of the Air Ser;yit;;'.,,;.,
tift •• ,al, and for relearn:1 to th~ pUblic press. './ :1" .
FORREUtASENarch 31. 1924. v. .' '.

!)A1'TLE OF THE PLATTE Rlvtm
AIR SERVICE W1N5PECISlVE ENGAGEMENT ANP"GAl~$ALL OBJ~CTlVES .•.'. .

.Armiltiee signed 'Withint~rty ..eigi1t hours dt.r beeinning of hoatil1tie.
BY Mator Lawrence S .Cbut-o.hiU, .AU 6.rv1oe

~ March' 4th and'5t~ t'lle U~$. ArariA!r ,servic~ t••fJlt a)iec1sive ~'attl' "1'~,
the ffltte River 1n Nebl"... k8t'bet.eeftaol\1ttlbus~nd VfJ.le1,wtlic)tl"~8ult&d inth. '
~lI1Pl.te capit\ollation ~'t '\bfS river and the signing. Oct ~ s.rll1;htic~W1th1n to"J~
eight hours a/tel" th.',bel1~ng:of hostilitiesJ . " .' ......' ',J.

- At this time ottne y~tu> t1ie Platte Riveras$t)mesaft ugly" hoatile, .tt1~u"
... threateh, to tnva4a for.lgn'1,erritory to the ~.rth~ _ereby-mdangetingtt,a.:,; "
1M_bit.eta ot the eo'urttry UQ ~h"'f.\tel'llng;partie\4arly ihe main Uneol the~~.
Pac1t10 Railroad. In: 1912 'tJlt Pl$,tte River ,,invaded this oountry andRe , ...bel.',',
onty atter a long and bitt., hattie and attel"J!Ilch deetr"etiort ot ra:tli-oad .
property.' . , 'i '. .' i' .'i, '. '. , .• i

About a montbaF the Q»:L',:tl Pao!flc 1,\.-111"oao.Compa"" •.. Qft ••• lag the ru~
,s;p* of re8'tle88ne •• on ttl. ,~J"f of the, ~l'Mte, .de the Wi•• st ftlQveot it, '.,".+
oveer. tt, requeste~ the a.-inanee ~'f"i:b • .,Ar.rrq.,ur se,~ce 1na'\epell'ing the ;tJjIA
sible. !nvader •. Acoo~~U.l\sly~ 1i.an8 .w."ertit\tle to -ha'fe aval,lable .foruie two NSS.~lsL,
at!"P 1.ane..II .and. two. D.H4.JJ a..1.rPl.fU1e.." '. f1 t,t ..Y ~oo. ~lb. and. tbr..'..~' ~J.tn0..1'.. 8..d 10. 0-.'lb~ .~,. ~.O.'..~. '..;'.'tio~ l>oilb.. A,eco,nnulf8.uce Wl.8 JIlad.114th.'een Omaha ~ Columbus,'Neb. to 110;".'".,0••01. battea of o,p.r~~oz). Whiqt1!tC(t",):fii,w~, u.-ci ~ ~otho,8t11#ie8'~'.J

_ .. ' .:It. agtbe p. ari. o.dot,.t.'~." ' ,-.' ...•r.'1.lI'tiiOli Ot.l~' t~r_. a#QlIlU. J'1. t*Q.n.• ' .~ere.,'•...O~Li.I.,i...•.••.".' ..
~.1IIade 'l"eadytor ~ctJ.otH ~beHB8~1.h1p. atClu~~te~ie1d. U,,,8, Ad\lr~, ~'f!J.,•• -#,
t!l8 00413"I at, fort JU.l.Y 'r ......... done ..halt, bo\U"stroJn ~~ '.: The 'bornb •• ~ It .'
~upp~y0t ..,s•• 011n'" aM. ~!i"t.loa.ded o~ oar. and h,e).cl ~aat .t'o b_ mO ••. d to.Wi
lJo1at ~n ~ott "fto-ti,ce. ,. , " ',:

On 1'btou~ t7tn our Ilpmll tepcM;.dtha.t ttt. pi~t,t.Ri~er':,wa,•• ;'bU~.~. .
Itt. torces, but the probo.blepo1nt~t att.a9k (1)\llcJn.-t',bf ~.terJil1he4~ .. 4~r.4i:.
tns11 t tbe NBS..l'. 8r. ~rd~rEldto proceecli!fllt\$di_tely' "'om Oha~t. rUle! to',....
Ct'c>ok Field and be'~r.pared to proceed to. '~b~9Q.~~t 10"_. At 9:00 a.m. ~lr4h
.. 4 'Word•• s rec.i.,.cl thd tbe Plat'~eR1ver had ~01im!tnQe4 an invalion of the t.
rltol'yeaat of North.a'''d. Nebraska, and had ~"t.Q:'t"itia left flank with .1_
IWje'li_wt of abrid~"~b otNonh Bend•. Th-t$ .orp "':~ out ~~ reacb of the:
,"Mel troop. ue1ng dy__ te and the 411"SernQe ...... ~queeted by General,'-._')
•• M. leU.,. s, t1'Pt f\.R •• to attlok :itw.ith bQmb1J, 'ftfo _.1 •• were order.d to
,roce,ed to Richland, ,N.;braek-, .w!'lere a ba•• "' •• ttfbli$)}ed and bomb., oil .d
gal were burrltX\ 110 thi$ baa.. The C0lJlma11d1n~Officer, 6eventh nivi,io8, Airs.!rnce, was 1ri,tr~ct~d to pro'C•• d to R1C1hlan4 with two DBI.. one ot Which' .... ,
Jbot(fgraph~.biJ>. ' ' ,; , ;, . ' '.'

, rAt 8:80 'l\t,~'4ay morning, lillreh 4tb, the tltstbo!Jblng ship piloted b',LJ.~ ..
l"h". White It!tt,. with L1etrt. WilU.~ tI. l.Lat\p.ft •• bomber, :ptocee49d to attack .
th. 'latt ••s left\"tlank with two 100"'lb .. '~. '~18 Ship -'1iI followed'.itbl11 •
hatf bour by the Q't.her cont~bit1g fO~rlOo-lb." 1>(1." piloted by Lieut./t.lt,red
};~bw"I, with Ll&u't. Robe1:'tH.Fi"le)' ",bo• .,. Due to It\euf'rici,nt pr.l1.-Jll$.~
.",t.conna1'"nce the.ebombs were ..not drOoP",_ 'Ln ..uch a plaee as to be etl ... !'":
t1.....Ttiere,to.1"e, fA 010" range reconnai •• t.n09 tie i_ediat;el)' bYGe •• ~,,:
Jett .... and 'the Cot"p. Apea Atr OrUcer, Wl\o~ s~ the a1r torc~s. .tJp.oQ JOt-,:
'tu,rltlal to the ntld,anop.ratiotl orde," _,1;~d1J"ectj,n,g,,~leuts.,~'t.el'1 .

l ., .~ Langan to .ttack 91th hurSOO-lb. bombl .~*ft'p'tge ti,ehup4r.clyarda'i/
~, ~.'t of the -con bridge, "cl'o-88the~ll1t!~e" .... ". 8o\l;th ofNo'tb:~.,.d, t;9.,M,
; ~~U.o_d by ~t.ut••'Undeburs.ci Fi".~e'l 'w:l.~ UlIlOO-lb. bomb••. ~o' Wo.U1,d fit- "('

, kok the 1'-:G» .. we.t to eaet l~e j,mmedi_'kl, •• It ., thef~r~t,~:L~}~r ':t:: tao.lc.Thi •• , ... aticm ... comPletelytUec.tltulo ... Ue\l'\. L~sa~t,<a~.~~", .
., \.~.l'r'ta8t the bolibe<!ropped to~tb.1r .... k .nil,,,,,, .:80 lh-, the Platt.-. ton1
~d.'tOH we.r, 41.".0.1 '.•. d ,.. 8 ch.. ",nel "0.riled.'. aM '..11•....' 0•.'.11..•....torc.ea. \\ft. i.Oh.b.ad .•e.~'... d:7' tM- tUlro.4 •• ...,.1 point.• "ftan to 94\""""•• 811tMUt fl'- had'beu._'~.o ...

.. fAe,vt. rid., "'t"ltttack,,- aad,:f~.r-han-""_tl •• h81lY_'.M •.._'bil.
V.tle. y*,

,~



, , , ~.

_tx hours after goi~g 1'- ad!"n we had .won .. d~ei.~¥. vS-ete,y. . " .....
, ., At 3~30ptrn. word' vtafl receiveq that the enemj wascbncentrating about' rUt••

~l~s .do~the ~iv~r. lind athroatening gvtg~. wa$ .rOTJllin~..Liautg. Wh~t~ley.~nd
L~U'~ge.n.,.w~1.h,:.MaJGr .C.L, T.ir-Y..I:t as a1'l.,l>b3t;T',rel'i.were dbpetched wit.h t.wo 300 ...1b.
bombs tobteak up th1i concerrt'r at Lcn . 'Unfortunately, thh ship waS !or-ced .to
land before reach:i.rig the objeotiv6. du:e to a tadiatol"lee.k but"the bom'bswere' .
dropp@d on some ciitaggl~rs in the ri'lfer, which evidently dfscouraged the threaten.
1ngctmcentration further dQ71n,. as it broke up and that' danger was passed.'n:
was believed. then' ~hat theeneciy was in full retreat. ~t during the evening a
messa.Se.waS'tEsCei'fed stating that the enemy E'eemed to be concentrating between
~allfj'y and MOl'cer . This conc~mtration Was watcHed throughout. the night arid dur-
ing the following morning. At noon;" Mareh 5th,itwAa docidedthat tilishost'ile
c~~tl~ontration was ncit dangerous but that we would invaddtho enemy IS territcry
ai'ldfriale .sur e that our victory was eorilphte. The bcimberswereeach loaded 'with
four, SjO-j)b, bomb~ end ordered to proci:led to Fort Crook field1atta'oking the'
enemy en route . This atta"k caused the cr:nifl~h cf.l.pitula:tior'1 "f -the elllemyanc! :an

. arrr~atice was-:.signed and O\'T' forc.~s w'tl"'e ort!ered'1ic pr ceeed hO~ , .: .. ',' ::;~'.
- It was ~1acoYered that the Tlverhad a peculiar method ef ~ild~ng its to~

tifieation9';irt that there was a layer dice on-the bottom .0&, the river. a. layer
on the gurtace and a layer in between. Thi's very ei'f'ectivelystopped ,all ice,
floating down ~t:ceam> thus rr.aking adam, wh;,ch caused the flow- of water to be di-
verted to the north where it went over the bank and f lcwed one and a half mi.les'
inland over :corn fields and roads .and washed out 'the tra'eks of the Union PacU'<1e

.Railr-oed' at several points. At no plaCE; did the ice seem'to be built up more'
than thirty inches' above thesl.lr,face; of. th~ river and aeth* -ice vw.shcnGycombcd
tol'some extent, allbombe p-enet.ratedto th~ ri.yer 'bed) thus displ..ac:i.ng the sand
an<l~breaking up th~ i:Ce very effeetively. NOt\8 of' the bombs \li~d were dropped
fr;:olnan altitude in excess of one thbu'sartd f.eet •.

It was Without question 'due t(lthe'effoi't& of the Air Service., th'at the Un1l>l1'
Pe.ei:t~c' 'Has able to' ri.~n train~ ove~'it9main line by 4:00. a.m. Mar'ch 5th. as the
ice' formation near North ~end. whic}i;hadea\lsedthe flow -of water. :inland oou1.d
not be 'reactl'~d'ef!ectiveIY ~Xcfjptf.r()m the air, .: lfw8 h:adbee.n n~tified twenty ...
t'our 'ho.ut's eart'iet of the forma:tioriof tW~ toe' gorge it is.h'ighlyprobablethat.
we'could ha..,epl'eV~rl'te'd ;t;be:*atef' ft:citndo'iugany .damage Whatever, .as the wat.eJo .
did n~t cross tho l'ailroa:q:' tI'acks urltil about midnight Much 'a/4th. We may b8
jutJi1f.ied. in the bel~ef the:t tht! Air-service, by its e'ffi:cient~work, h8ssecuJ'e~
.\n the Union'PaCific Ra111-'oa4 CQmpt:myatirl'lland, powerfulf riend.'

. , , . (\ LtEU'r. MAC~.EADY.S' ~~ITUDE FLIGHT I
_----' V \ ~~r,o1At~cCOOk Field Corresp(}~dent

<'test of the 3S;OOO...it. ,up~rchargerfor ,altitUU6:wa$ _~e;~n the mornirtt
of '~ue.ry 22ndat McQoekField by Lieut. JohnA.Macr&ady t for.mer hold~r of. '

! the World's Altltu'de Record,' in ..whichit was nopeli'1<he~ecord might be won back
f and re$toJ"sd to, the tT. $;. Air Scnr1c~. ' ',<.. .." •

. 'L!eut . Macready to,ok off a~.. 9: 32. a.m. 'in tbe e.aQleteperctwh1ch fer so )o~
kept all altitud9" records strictly en th1$ $ide o~-'th~ A~lantib) equipped &fj .•.

befofll with a Liberty supercharged' engine. The .supercharger, h?Wever, ~a$ a Jte\t
dev'elqpment I designed to give 'sealevel. eff.iciencya.t,35.000 teet. , '.'.

,'Lieut. 'Macready latlded a~:2Z ote'loc;kj'wi.th. the' QaTographsshowing an;l;rl"
dio ..~edalt:tt~de of Al, COO fe. et.~ ThiS. figU:8;O{. C9..v.:s~.." Wil.l be r.edu.ced. un?er
t'h.'!ureau tJf sta.noard'S and F. ;. cal:Lbrah"ons. 'rhe l,eaord as held bySa.d3. .
I1ecolnte.or France is 36; 564.8 feet. Lieu:t. Maeready' s' fortnef recor<i was .,. . .
34)509'..5 1'081. The aHi't:..tdea.ttai~nl:lrl by Lieut. Macraady o,n Februal'y22nd .1,11ncr dOli.bt~etter hi$fQrm&t:,rec~rd but will scar-cely "qual the Wor~d 'Record beld
bt..'ranee., -

f"Iiitengeeold wa.~ enco,unt~re-d,n this flight) a stNttnermomet~r' having .'
\'J.Ut~d.l\t 70. degrees'belew, zer~, Fl1hrenhei~ ,~ile ~COC-~Pitthe~mo~t~~ r~gi.&~

'. terecl' '15,d.$gree's beloW zero. ,1!:l.eut, Maerea.'((y,:1kl sp~teol eevenor e1.gI'l: lay;~f' •.
of '\?lothln$) ~.eh~llfH! tGt~;e' m~rr6w ;wh~n he. ree.ohe4the gro,lJnd.. At tnap&d

of the tU.__' there hr.d been /il'breatUlge', Wh~ch IAeut. Maore •.dy de,eribed, as, .;.i, ,

having .b.a." the 'ship badly and wM,ch he pla~.f1, 1n. thewper.ch~rger. Th;..)
, ." . -2-' <.V-S1OB, A~S. '

:'"

, ..
'"



rfiel_ '~., .•l•• ~~".'D&:Pr,f,;{'.:tt.'b'.ir
t~ct'h'" .1.... Q6:1~t~':-'.

, V-S1G.a. A. S ,

~. weather being 1.4$&1(01" tly;.ng during the latte!' part of Feb:ruary arid
the first pert otMatClb, eigh.t:e.n stu4ant. c;o'1tlpleted,the pliimaryflying cour ... tit
Brooke Field. San Antor.ioJ Texas, &.nd won tranehr:red ~o ",bo Advan-'.;;ed F1y11\8 •....•"
,S*o1 .at KBl'l..,:,r~e).dj .'1'1; Captdn .Tame. D.t«cI~ttyre,Ordnance; csptain61~~'
r;" Hofstetisi:") O~dr.al'1ce; ..iat Lieu'~. Jac!t 0 .. HodgsOl1~Int" ;",e~dLieut." H.\"~eJ1i..t't..
kUlwy, Alden 1\,"Ctollwtord',Jl>eeph H. Hicks,R",ssell J. Minty. l}e...,14-'1I..}'SChl~1~~t
S__ rt W.. 'I'pwle,pe.ul, W', Wolf., Wallace s. WkI,t90n, Will W~Wh:it.t.Ai~{Sl!)"j.f.:;
"1l4n~ng. C&t~ete Herbert; -. Chapman, AlexandG'f' E. Cabana, N&rI'1H.::<J.tw*e"
CharlA: H,. ,ne.""'.1t8-r. Ril'a'm' Ht. Howa~d and Lee' R~: M1u'Pny. . ";} c'. -.,~. ,~'-' ",.:,

,Xfpod weat1nlr pre'rai!.<sat 1)l'ookefbld QUl'ing the monthQt Maroh. tbe".
tt".1~'" Will '* trMsfel'\~ad '~;O.Kelly Fie'.d by 'r-ho1st of A~rih ' 'J"'\;>'

>Mltfetfecelvf«: at Br(I,)1'.:s ;'iei.d j nd:"(Hl~tte tnet t}1o naw elas., 8tai'.~l!ct"i;
.t'~b'15'k:" -'lleOilpJ''-sa -bhil"'y otttters and one hUl;1.d:r49d ~ad~t8.'Th"~4J,11.oWl.1

\. nudent •. ,h..." "already rep~rt49d to 'the field for the Mal'\Oh15th clas.a r!.,ti&.~
4fohi~'H8~':\1\itlaw. 2nd L1~ui'h. AlbertG. Kelly. James O. F~',.' andElbe"gelly
of .th8'x.-t._I'Y~ lit L~6ut. Rieha,'d T. Bennj.t3n and 2nd L'.eu:t, Chv'l.'~-'
UcA1U;"" .. " 'rlen Artillery} and F'lying Cadets Sheldon. B. Edward. 8.d"Ft'U~..., '

com" ARIA"C~" INSPEot&88th .weaoN

BROOKS. ,.m..D STUDENTS' COMPLETE PIUVARY rtl'IQ mINING
" <.:'

'> ..' .'e:=::\'. ~;~);::~~;:;~~:'taf~"j~w!s~~~~t'
.__ .•...' .<'" g/l.'V$we.y ". T'heeonf}en.u~of .?rr.g:i,'\aeri~~opj.~1t(jn ,t'lc)w!"et'~',e~f{,*.
b-.. 'tlt_<a, 'tln8.ltit.u'dejh.tp the Lepere has- o\ini.ved its usefulrleai1j thathti:.'~0;"'/' .

.: tb .• r~1JeeD ~o failure '0. t:.,.ll. e.a..mS.ha.tt.'..P)ller b'-a..ri.n.g.. it had str.uggled. Jua.'t .a~ ...".'.'.'.'...".'.'.;:.'.'.'.!a. lil. a. 1t we.S capable or Clil'!ibing;.J. "<, ;
When it is reali~e\i-that "lie Fl'enehmade thetf!' , record atter sevenloeen tr~.! '

in a specially 'builtalti.:tude plane. weighing 2,000 pounde.in contrast toth.e I

LePets'. 4,500 pounds, tl.\hconelu8ion',eeflia logica.h;;;t is another lesfJt>n, t""
•• ,m AJrlerican energy and optim1amoannot 'accomplishtht impossible and that a";;",
1!!1UEI;1lma.~ter or appr~:priat1.Qns lTlUAt be had to pr'op3.:~iate Soianco. The morE;.l~ ••
ph'Y",lcal endcrar\ce of Lieut • Macroady ai:e! equ'al to any hVU19,nceil.ing. W., hav$'\'
oUt' pilot. If we want tlle WQr14"8 Alt5 ..tude Recol'dit would, ... ''tihe.t \\'e .....oI114
have to do ao our i'rell.oh compst1tors did - all honor' to them "'anti <lB•• lop'us .'
ship. In the mee.ntime,the flight of Febr\,le.ry 22hd na fA tea-t' otth. 3S.'Ooo-ttl{1'i
au.pel'cbaPlec" may be c~JuJldCJ,.ed .. diltinot :SUCC6G8.. ' ~~~

'tHE GYPSY imH. "'!N"NEW ENGt,AND ,/"/

~eBureauo. EntomoloQ. J)ept\rtment of Agriculture, has uke<i furth ....;4... :'t
~pere.t1.oftof the Engir.eeringDiviliion in their eftoTt'S to cheek the'8P~~j."\:Jt/
the Gypsy Moth in the New,Englandstatee.At.l'Jt~ti,;.o.8i8n ,of ,app.ratu,;.v~~l
been .made toratta~nt to TO air-ships, coneipting of blower. agit~or. andn'tfi'
per itor.catt~'ting the :tnter8eoti~er1\his equ:tp_n'~dem.r.d.';hopper end 'b1 '~.
otveate~'cBp.dty than 'i;natuJled on the U.S.M.B.ai'rshlp i.ri,.xperim4oJnt. ':.CC

ducte4'1,.aat,!f)a1' ..,.his dee'1gri halil been s.n'U to the l)ep8.1'tment'01,A~1eul't_.
commewt' and, if aatiefac"t.ory I ,,111'be tullY4svelQped~Estimat. ,of'th8"eollt ....It'Ji
'.e.lng made 1n the meantime. It is propc.H:.ed to utilize the new 2-cylinder gaset-
11M tngine dedgned. tor use with t.he air-ah1polower unlt.

. ,/
, t« , ", rl.tft1DLD' :DtP<1tAP-USY ftAa

-t>Ul'l:l\g tfie fli",t' t.itteendaYII or'ebNai1'tbe repair 'shOp. ,at ttl•. 'airfl_t.«
All" Im'.1'$$d1ate DeP<)t~rUrf1eld, s., turned 0...-' eight DH4B'., on.:DiUM .
(Abwe.-rs),one DH4BP-l {Phoio~aph1.e}, and 22 Liberty 8n~tne., -m1oh",t'.;,bJfl,lO",.'
me~n.a bad., $howing' fdr'the 't'.woweik,." 'period. In add1tt~1l t6 thelJ>,ng\\l't"!';3
onl)H'.',"the f!hops have etal"ted the"~'epat1t'or fivctMari1n Bombers'.and havea1io,
~gulf ~o..lt' on t.la1'ga number. 0'/ O~l,til8plane. Whleltwill betullnsd ooter to ; .:~.
tJe;t~Ott.l G'Jai'd and R. O.T. C,. \-"nita d\lr'~nt! the com!ng' 8utmnertraini.l'lg 8ea.oll..'
4emand 161" Na'u'or.al Gutu'd aia'plf&nes -rill 800l'b8 ......yactive. ::,'
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.tM;~"E~~\'i '.1:.0~""i_t;i1'e~,,~(~:,~p~\~t_nt'h#~
'.i~,~'ri~' . . ;l.tJl'!anp~~$:l¥8d t't).Daytt>rI'!'i",~~r:&"b~;I~d4refl:&~1't '.' .G~"~1~,/9j .
'j_,..~e~;. t'pe Noon-Tloil'Olu.b ''It the 'Maac;;ni,c 'Temple. .He "fllpoko- :()k!t~'gne9.t;i-
. tal!-Q&Qt.the torthcom1ft8. C.M;.'l1.C e , ,and th$', .poterit~at, etr'~l1.gthf't. tll~' O.1'f~c&rs I
ReB'ef'V:~ 'O;.q~p~. " . . \ ", " ..

".

, r , -,t " < "~,,,, ,,,~ i

~,;",Sp,~aking;o!:wn;;k;our 'CCir~espondentfro~ ,th~San'Arl'b'onio Depot statee that,
d\tpJmgthe,;f.irst'h,al.f of <F1e:oru~1"Ythe Engineering Depar-tmen't haS.overhauled.anai';

~'."~ft)li ...t<nte:4f,.9 "DH4B'lJ i' 2.JN6T+A..2' s I 1 Tliri\ffi3A .. 1. TMMB~N, ,8 Liberty 12A IS •. r{ Wrigb't
Ale :1'l.:Wrzgh't'<':!},'2 ..Wri ..ght H;1'.s, and 2 WrightH\Il. ..' ,

. Lt.';'.' tO~1;~e~r;ee YSEirf; ,~nt.ling' F'ebru~ryi5th, j;he FireD~p~rtmen~at. :;h~;,~a:.'-.'",i
AlltQ:nl,oAili'.:l:nte;rmediaote Depot I KG4.~Y.riel.d., . Texas, .A.npwerEl,d 78, fL"e' a)Js:~m~";1~,,
!44d:J;t:ipn to" dri 11 a.larms .Qf . th13sealanns, 4.1wer'~ at the l)El~o:i) 35a.t. '1>tj 111. ,
rl~4.\~1'114 2 at .Camp NOr,llioyl,e.', ;.50 '~ar evo~y fil"e at tho Depat w~sexi,.lr1g~l~,~!i(;d
.~~llt. lQ.sa'-qf' lHe, and wi:t;n ;~Q,l.O$'f'l, of. pt:o.pe,rty'.; , :rh~.~;y.,c;oller.tti:l-e;~tjQ'~.co~
. ",;.t'.f.Q:.1'.tiedQY al~.up-t,o"l4a:ltf3.::.. t4.1'e-:-ala:'m. $.y~t,em) '.which en.~bJ;es th,e ]'5.1\e qe;p;),J1..

.::it~;~~.ach .the.! ir~'in '\~le;$hQrteGt. ,po$.sfQle' time',£!.!),d a~~~-f9'fU~.8,I::ld'(;r',$g~1e.r,
ltlfipeotion' to kee,p down tire haaarda, ifS.~.f;ll,:.4lveQ toa.ooR~n.t ~p~~1,~ch:cOf:,tb,:l.,:
good for'cune 'from fires.'. i > ". . " '1 ,"

At the' c1<.)f;~ of each wll>tlt.ing,ds,;', menlb.re"o !:the, Fi~e Departrr.6nt ir1spect
botlf th(! Eng5.hee,r and Supp:Ly Br anch , and~ati$fy. triemaal ve s that through error. no
e~t%\i.cttl:fapPli.altce$ have;be'elllefttul'inedo:n, and J..;}1.Qt a-ll':::>i1y raga .. ,etc.,
bt\v& ~b6$'n'<3,:i;s'p:01Jed'or: inaecOir.dance .'with.exi s~J ng re gu ll'itio.ns. IIWe.hav.e'~~t: .
knO'eited thr.",~imes 'Qn,.wQo4'~',o'ur (}OrreffJP3ndent sta'i;es.. -: ; . '~'.:; ; .

"/' ' ..': '.
"'ACH.~NGE IN:NAtiliL :'; .',' ,..... '.'

,.. ;

We 'have always thought ,tha~ 1fn~tt~tle "Prop~r"t,,, M.~intenance and Cost Compi-
l ..t~on" ,'Was too long ,a '.onS "'iiOSe.y in one b~'eath, eo we were net surp;rise'd to
"at ftotn our OOr~efPQnden'bi.~t. Fai.t"f.ield ..,th~'f it)laji\bIJen', ehanged.,t,o .I'rr~~~~,
Service Seo.tion". , .The sect.ion w~l1. remain ~a, a,.. pat't of the$uPP~Y Divisi9~: o.t
th$;A:l~ ;Servioe .. :'.; ',. ,,;~. ' ' '. 'y .:"

.•' v "'Phet nan;e "Fie19 Serv;l.ce:ae~tion'" iathe.same ~s th~t\ q};ose1'l' fo.t"ilJlil~~': . 'i,' .

act~vit-ies inother~overnment, de?ar'tmen:~s, .and Ol1r correq;ponden'ti 'bel,1e.v$fi~ ;t~at.: ..
it.is Ii IllUch mor's "sui:h.\>le 'cermthan hCQmp~~f:\ti~n", •.. c~ptainE.E .• A.dlel:".'*~:}~~
~d of ,this section,.ise.'tUl ~ti;heWaltcrReed G~nere.~ ,H9spit.l>in:Wa~~~.n;'.
and it fa doubtful it he. Wi~lreturnt.() F-~~r!i~ld. :1nf'otP't9.tion""'fJ..&,.re,cei.i\#' ..
Fai.rf'ield that the new Chief of the Fieid Serv:i.ce Section, to suc cee d Cap.tain: .
Adler will be Major ,G~or.g",ff'. Br;e~t, .wh9, ~$",.t',~nu.'~,;i.ar:with: svpply work in all'it.s
'branches. Pending Major Bret.t'~ arrival Major A.W. Robin's is in charg~.,. ,,~ /f.

1 . ': '_I' .'i: ~~,!."~>,: ......r.;. . j~"\ •• ,;.j,
WEH!jARFROM THl!; 91ST DIVISION. AIl\;SERV,ICE ~SERVEt. .,

I
I

i
\

, ' ~, .::_ c '.

We a.greewith QUI" Correspondent, that it ~.a~ :'oe~n:r~ther ~la:n8'ti~ s.in~j<"
.ith- 91st:Ditiislori, Air Sst'vice, has bro!.<erl'inti, print. ffi',.:8,wCUliJS. -torw~i'tJi(lg ,"

,':I~,thilJtiirie1s 'that the con.cllJsio.n pia. l'atl1arsue~ess1'ulYi",ar.11iak\:Js. :~'t.,~avi."
"18\ to let the o~her: compp n~nt 8 . of. tne Air;. S.erv;L<:9~now" just'; wn:at' m~ going.on

: til th~F.City ~t<t~eGplpen Gate. Weare!".o'l:. ':gij:ll".lgto,acc~pt .. t}ti:.s' EtJ\~~ge!~li. "
'f th1s oppor-tunity to reql.l.9st, our Gorrespondentt 0' let us heN"{ !J!om. ~'hi:m;:", ....

'. , •• '., regard).ess 'as'.to ~etheX' semet h:i.rll$ frta.rtling' is 'acO'Ompl;i;sbd'~r .h~tof,

Ol,araim is to keep Air service C>i:':ga~ht'ltions' and personneltn to.l..u~hi':;wii,n.~~J;ery,~:1
t.M,ft'f;3that 18 going. on in the A~.r ti,tH'd.ce. But t.o go 'o~.' OUi'\,~9:r>A'sPOM~~t
.ri,t•• ~that:~\tte.tiElticsat'e t'a.the.r b.ori1}g, so he is limiting lt~eo."ji.er:''t:o s~\;,;
~iraeta.; v1s:t ." , ... "Hii ,,,.',;r.,' ;'." '.i

IIl'l;jtwoyears of' steady' Hying .tnereha.e been, put onefQ,J'ce.4: a..AAa,ing•. :t,~o""'j;,
-.jor ~J"".aeh'8. arAd not,asil"1g1e injury_. Fr~m .July 1, , 1923,t,.o Ja~,y' 1:,~2t,1.,
the a••• vei;'Off:ilcers fl,w 65,0 h()\n".ij.DI,1r.ing. J'~nu~ry and' Febr\<lary' pf t~i~,.y~
73 hours, 15 minutes and 2'15 hour s , 20 minutes, respectivej,y, WEwe fl'own,,~~.~.,

.of this time. on Saturdays and Sundays I as the location of Crissy Field makes it
itApract1cab~:!lf~,I".r;m!>s"t5of .the o'f.~,j.C-e,rB t-();,t-ake:.til1l~.away from th~3.r work during
the week. Th~ average time %'eqt'ix'(",d for th'et'r:lp frem aoross the Bay is 90 .

,.... tttes, 4nd, ~ ':~J1S~ :F'r'Pn",~~~ ~p'4, 4<>~)~~~r~' ;~;~:,'""J'<';';
Ther .'.. ",H ...•... ,' ....• hbt1ea~~'k." .~"'" ""!'!f..e, '~:f1~o.M,l.", ,~",." ,"!"'L~.. :.~"It '., .,~~ ..."'" . .. V~5'

\ ~:i
'jq' 'vHtbil" tl16..".t~-i..;;m;'-:h44}'::~~~ ....N~""f~"'~~~£<~_-"_ U';:k,~.:_i,:",,- .:_.rr__ ,;,~~~~-,"~~;"V;"i''fb«k)Jh4.,i~&.i '.
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Phot:'i~;~.~,., :t",~,'ll.k!nt~U;i.!1C$~$e"-i'Ot\''''i.ih!I1''~{$t'''1~t~~n" ~
\ \ .urServl~" rhe ~72nd «((lath O()~p8) sq1iadron',i.l!J:~h.d f'o't.. ,inlng~'i~,"*i.~,"

1)i"'l.~,~r. Ou icel""act ••• 1 grou,' c...-U81"'"'' All of. tb:e -cotl!lJd;NMed perpnnel
~ :~.iy. •• that ,is,e1therfly,regulvlY' 'Orattlemt the fIlonth'ly'dlMer$~ and' !" :~' ,

o:l ")!" '0" ' ,', ," " : ,'. i' , ", ,", .'. ',''',.', >:'~4i
',~ February 11th a 'very succeed"'l dance 'wae held. at the Oakland 'A\lCl1t:OriW

at,.,fb4:c)'l"lnadd4.t:ion '4 lIa'rinl' ~ yeJ'~"flonderful!.tl.::',all: around. <&eutll' e:xeeed .. '
Ing,'.1.000 "a.;l"aiee«!"U~ardacoMltj.oninl".' t1.1d,f't>t':~eselw8',:Q'$ in 'Ofikli.nat~(""'i

,.",,' The".Cl$;&i~Ucoft8i8ta . .or}lJ:N6al'pl&m6. ,all tft,.,le~Uct,',oonditlo.1'l.' ~1"! '
are. mall\ta1~qJ~:r:. Ste.tt Serpant,. tt.ncl t~e.pr!..,ata." dtt..ile,Ii,1'romthe 91flt..Q:

Squadron u:.er.~.,:'r4.e14. ; ',!. ':i,: ','" ;; : ,'.',", ': :t,,]
';. ; '. ~eQu •• at J!IlW,ni.g" .. ch'.lIiOnth' is:~ven"ov8'r' to ••ac&i aicq~~t"on,'f~;'lt8 '~.x.~1~'
.ivel.l.~<,n;.i .•c en:thilr.~ Itft.t.~h& e.nUeted ""0:"'1.',0.1 th.':8Cl~adf!ot'li~'
pert, •hr.: *... ~\ ,f;U\\i jh.1r~ "u.l'ltJ.. It ride. :A'Proar&"i1v.'S~ebf ...tt'atning~
hq,;~ • .n.r 16~ e\l.~ .hl~ ""t.•.•xpeet.4' will; plaeet)1ese:~'r.gan1tat.1.,n":'1.n:condi.~,.,
t ~Jl; t tl:.tek ... ~p ..• ~ iy.t WOJl1t1P1th" tne, 1)1.1810n .at;:th.8UlllID8.r:cUllbo' ,",.Gunnt&JlY .phOllo1'

tQ~hYf'and''.p\1U' t~_t .• orki8;in.elu.d&d' in.this"I1!"o.,,_. ", ",,;' L, ;; " , y
r ~"'-'::~j .' ;.A'": ~'~.: .'C'.' i.',~' ',~ ~ ',iT ..~ .~_~: t{\\.;

L, ~":Gl.NDAt JiANAGD eFPULXnU'RlA.eEa,ELEeTED •. /;,' ':':: :,r ','
• ,.'\" :;; "{. ,j.., ,,'

, ',,',' ,.,. .",;~ f / .;', ",: ~. '; ~ (,."t {~~./ >t \w ..;'::.: ~'!;.. ,~-_':-\- ', ,I ' '. '~. ~ ~ ;~.. ~~}r~.
,:.',::*4,'Gb,arlelf 'H..':PliUlt ....Qlit."'Eils1ntep'o t 'ithe:ut.-i:;Oo •• e~_oy" Dl1Jtf'1et.""\""'(1

b&e'n'8.1ietea;~s~'Geriffral:t"g8Y .llncharge"of the lJ2'v~~~ ..-.ofd f'; .i.oh: .LJI.~~i;r
, heli,&n.: oet:tnnW~'1~2ft(l,;ap4:ail~~'4*lt:~r'Wilb~ :Wri. gbt 1'uld.'.:,l'akl,J.e,ld.., fJ. 't/,*~oPiA~

',' _~ t'We"U"USilioUS "chote. :'ot ;-th8 JCtecu'tlve.' eOlllaU't.e"'.({ctlte'jl>ap~m'i ~bIl"8J"~;1Of~.,t
lWtU!~nal.'A8~infi\ltlfFAI~ ciat.t~ft~ ,'.'rH.;;h.. ia;}lOac'-'.; ....".. ~ J:'.~r:4i", .a,. ... ~~.'!
'.,; ~d' arVQl"ieln~i't:'1rb." ~ s't hing •.• oft....""i'f'O iii ;'!«. olt. aH,a't.J).ti.on~.;w1l,J.~i"l:\
4e.,otei~exC1tl8i:,e}y.to.;tir.mb.~tr1g'.""he tntttrnati"oaalt,Avi.f.t$on; W&~i.Ws. :the. 8\\~'~"~
of IW~lch .8eeme.''to.:l:Hfj .I\ill' :&a8ur.ch'c,' ". , . ":' j

' •. :' ;"~. ,1,.'-,t: .. '~ .> ;'.: . ~ c , '~ > l'. ,~ '. It. ~>, ",.'~'~ ," " ...

, .. ' ~ ';.' ,'IUt&Ban::OfT~omu;. F'ImSH' IVllNG'1'WNING :.', ' : '; , .. ,;
j ',~.' .' "~; t ;:' ~ \: ..':.: ,,~ ~ I r ~, l.t ~;". " ':. t::.~" !.: : ~r

_,.;'. '!'h." hllowint!et.ficer$".t the tir ~vi.oe fte.erve ~rpa comp:lt~~".th.¥'~:
f'-f. t. 'c!)~t.e'of tlyittg< tr81Uwgat' th.;!PriJiar.JFlylngS'~hOol'.f1t, ~po~ •. Fil..l~•. ,'"",
S;. ~,()ni:o,~', T.xa.s.~ee~nU,'(1'~.J:.tt1e\lt. Wallace, E.' Buchanan. ,andL1eut':s~Bl~"",:
P.yne,'1'h~ .. s 00. Har~1a -ana Ho'"",ce 'Rea.rden. The•• ~ff1c ...!'.reve,r.ted t~ ;1'Da~t... ~
St~u ... " ~.con(l tiijut::;~~' p'~I Wp.to~i;'Ol\CI ~eported tlt Brook., :riel'd- :~ntir:"i;
t~f~,,l5 da,..' 't;-ainin,. ..' " , ,; ,

I -i
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p~sl:t:il)t'l' ;~;\l$M' :otb•.r ... ;allowingt_.n)ist".tt~$.rj.ne1i*f.th. O"':l':,trl{~E'd'
: 'Resel"ve,' lO'get e.n Qflr(H~tl}nity to j.eur n to t1:! at<theixJ:4,Hlt;llY.t: e\;)ml'~n\(~J.l!,.;y.;~'

~f:te.nai:'.J'. ~~ar,.me.et in~. .E.a.ch e'j.lJ4<dro.f'",h~s -at l ... it,.~. hw 'membell-9 .v;hl.' . &l'I'l,.:.(}~"
pa.b1e. 4t:aotln:g ..M i.nctru,otor.s- tOl' 'th'tt.f _".AU ,r.the' .ground wor.k~c'ou+d:;~:

" .w.., tat.if. 'VI,ot, at the home U.eld.. .Then wh~n the inGtructors felt that 'a .mci~'\'Wae...
... capilbl e' he' could be ,re c:>mrnend3d tot I sa~tt two weeka.- intensive trair:ting !;1,t z.()i~~'.

regular flying school ana' graduated.. lJ,'hepraetit;e ,mefrt:ingsthey would hav~' at .. ,
their home field would kiepthem ,in :trim f~r. any ._rlenOY that. might .arfset and
witb but a veryshol't 'peri~do! instn,tction in the time of hostilities the meriJ..
bel'S wou.ld be on eo'par with the best of them. Col. Sykes eta~ed that, he,did'not
kMW'wttetherhis plan would be 'the 'beet er trot but h.'te1.tthat it 'all ()f ,th'oee,
who 'ftz"&iri' apositlon to know wou1d".ist th~ir heads togfther 80in& "reaspnable ,.
planoould beproducedwnereby.the flying, petsonnel of t.o U.S.WcUld'.b~ in.cre,. ...
eli very'rapidlyinsteadofbeing'deCl"&8seda-s it 1$l'lcw1andth •. Atr Servlc~ ..
w@ld be put 01\ a par it' nctt' oette'r than that td .,ny othatna\~.on.Any.w~y,'so.~

. ' thing ,hould ,be aonetc> k~epup 'the' AirServ1Qe stlftdfb:"d. . ..... . ,... '" ',,;
- . . 'To capthecU~ .of theeVElhing,tt •. Krusewal'J ~l1-ed onto'$ay. a t,e" ~
alid he started; ott ,by'"ayingthat 'Col. George i ..$y~•• h.d aeted as 0",1' supply' j

o! U l:&P. U.ntll1ce officer &l\cl'gener.alj'ousta.bout. and." in .ppreci.at ion t~eref'or'.t~~
_mbel'S. otth. t>utfitgot, t~get.het; .and decided tl) pre.en~ hi-mwi;tb a :l.ltt~~ ;,e1',.;_,:
membranoe atthi.8ti!lle,'H~ .Pl'~sent,d ,him witl'i a goldl~tled'.'.ilver e1gar~tt~.~ ......
On the coverwa$ theco,at:(l,t,~~s ,6f the Unit$d st'ates~' ..nd W$ha(A .•S •. 8nv~i~~~~
()J\ the eic1~ ottheeag:+s',.,,'ings •. On the uPPElrlt,tt 'cor,er ¥id.a p~ir, of;,~~Jt;;\
with A ihield ~nthe mi.d.dle'.The ehieldbad C.O, enamel_din. it•...This, let 0',;)
,,1n&~\Ye..th~ ct\ibpin oft.he we&iern 1\$1'0 'Club,whieh 8av,e the initial .et'~~:""
the, ~Qth! Obeet'Va~ion Squadron. and was sl\ts:i..gned by t,i&u~.• J.O. Johns.t,ol'l of tb,>,
Ql~b.nd.MW the ,qU,a.dl'Ol1. On :tho 1m'ide of the QQse .th. nllmes., of the "9nOI"&,;:"
~l" ~l}gl'..ved.The gift ea•. 8.,8' .6 comple,tesuJ'prise to Col. Syke.~ and be wa.;~
e"f'er-come that he could fay no mare '~h&.n"Thank yoUl'tc the 01.~tU~.,.. '., ~ ... f"

To Unish theevenlng1plans ,were laid' tor havins ~mon'thlY>sati).erln, i.~.
10.,,, f)ta fe~d 01' .• d.no~ at each of the flying dat,es,'o that the hlloVl., ,oo\:'1~,\

,become better. aequain'ted w~"h each ~~hel". &s 'so. of the fellow8 oOPle a,'~r- ... ,
'1S mile. to attend thaee.pr.Qtic:e..Ne# month c~pt. Hetold of crt,'" nllb ..~~
do\ft\ a machine gun for usio practice on. ..,

Th-. next day 1, or Sun<lay I' we started ott tor praeticeaga1a and the Urst.
shU. Wh1ch tools oft was pili>ted by'~eut. K!'\l"~Wh(f toolC: up & Nrw 'I'eeruitt~t
hi. first' hop •. Soon we l-1ot1c:e4'h,iin landing cross' wind and 'found oilt that the
jol~t' bai'U(ot hlamot'ornad d;i.ed. ~h'made a pettett l.aruUng, but stated t~atbt ..
1•.•. tarting off the neW year to make himfo:lelt an Ac-e '~gaih.'W& bad '&Qme,tunt~~
'the Ift<lter •cut 1 })ut it saveufiI a little e"'''Pt:n'ienceWh1.ch JIIay late'r pr.Qve va,lt,lable;.
Two vi.li1ti.n~ private shi9' cam9 i.n during the day a.'1d we had' '80me p.•I.anger ..

,cartyb~& and a few gra$1J c~t:ting 8tuntepullEtQ otf. $1u,enJed. o~r Ur.t '.
. btrth<1ay. " , ,;. ." > ,

ADL SEF\VlCE OFFICERS DESiGNATElJIJ'OR :!ALLQON RACE yI'.

\
I
\

. Raving '~oJ\ .Ur,.t place in ;he Nat1~~~1 EUtci,hat1on :&lll1~&h ~ace. ito~ tlilf!
two year.f the Army Air Service is out for 'II'i~tory "la;i.n'th~. year in t~.Jum""
Wbichwill .tart,from, •.l~' San Antoniol 'rexas.ott Apr~l, 23rg,l'lexi," '" ' , ..•. ;'

.' The Chief' of A~,rServic$ hf!!.8 designated 'the 1011ow,ing team8"otePt"'~ ,,-
Air 6erv1cein tM .• yee.t'J .lighter,.than-air eltiLf!s1c: . .

. 'l'8allJ.No" ~- ),Caiol" NormanW. Pe&k, A•.S•• ptht; and Lie1,lt. R.E.Robillard.
A.$ ••., ~c1e. ., ", '.' .....'... ,'.>', ;

. Team Nt>. a • captain 1t&1und w. Hll:l) A"SIt PUc\; lstLi,e",t,J"aMee.'. :,.,.,.1
A..8.". 41_,e. :. "",' .

, Team No.8 ... ~8irLi,&\&t. Asl\1.yC.llot1nley, A',S, I Pill.-t.l.'b,,~.~t:. ~WNt~
A.. ~'OA.: A.$ ".A1df) .' . "',.' ". "','" ,', :: ,

A1t.~te~4.1(ttanQ OpeT'at1en. Off 1~e!" ..':Ut lti&ut. .x'~Moy:.r:.: ~ea~' ;i '8:L
'he: S&A,~'~l');4..o,; AeMmautic"l A.8oc.tat~oA ~U.".a ga;f,ui'tyt.9::tl'J" pil"~~

tb.1\ace.,"he.~~ ,existingre4er'ds tor d11ft..~" Agra'tu:1ty of J"a~:j,.8t.•:,;!
I1v.a to~_p~lo:tjbr$e.king the e:d,8t!ftgAm.e..,t~~r&co,d't e,ncl. $.(\<U.t:1t>neJ.-,.. ~,
et the .... ,.~t ,will,pe :g~,ven.to .'.PU~;br~Un&.b. P~...... I1t. ~-rl.~•.,<,,:

~"OI'4.l~"~J~ ..~11, .be awar4e<J tq ';th,t/.:~t11•.oQfti.~:(l'liN..h~ ;~e,.f.l.r"s' .i,~"
pla.. a, ' ...... ",..$l,OOOto'.t ...nJl~ tp;t~" ... :,;s4t;X,"t0\lDefh,;:J.: ;1"";'.

~. 19U:"tt"osoarw.ItQ~.I', A1r'~.~ .i.'. '''1J.eml4...;tllglt,~.;.t.:tto..l''t
lUdt4,b the. 'j)~vlJlce 0' Quebeo, c... , outdinucing his ne:ar•• t competUor '"•.,. . ~:"Sl~8.A.S.



•• 1, , "", '~ •. '. '., :~ ..':

• .4,.. .: \" ,' .."
o.ver .'300 mi.le:,~;.. , ,Last ~Y£l~t",.,har..d fought cont tils:\i,(Wa,Eh'.o n "y,~l,!ilt.,Lie\1t."RC!,bet+ ~"~'

,Olmstead', ' Air s'e:rvic~ j" who 'landed, in,.thevidni+'y c'l' :tait'f~lo J N..Y. I with' al,e~d'
of over lOOniiles on t)1€Nevy ,pilot, ,Lie1..lt.Lay.'1'ence. '
, ", ,. The winn~I's{)f:the fl.l',e1; three, piace~,j,n the ;tact;'. will ,b~d~-5~gn~ted 'tOr8p-

resent tne Unit~d States in theGordon.Depn~tt i3allo0l;'! Race,wh;lchwHlstart ,
from Brussels, Del:g;um, about June 15th ne)Ct.' It is. expected that there.will be
con~idera~le ,coJ,rlp~tition ~n.' the Ne:tion~l Eliminati.on BallcO'n, Race .this- year.

"... " 4' , ' ," ,; , I, "" • ' •

AR~AIR .SERVICE BREAKS /\NO!HE~RE,COi\D ,,'
"t, ';. ... .' ' ". ", , ' : "":' .'~ " I ',; " " .': \".'. '. ' .

'Whe:l! t!lt~Lieu.t. Ill.H. Ba.rksgale s~deslipped his r PHnav1gation plane .int~,Mitch~l
rielQ:.ar'5:20 p.rn.,oI:l Mareh 7th.>th~Arrr;y ~~.r service h~d broken arwthe,ro'f'i~s .
!Y'l)r'~<:Q:rds.,: .. " ._~, ' ..... ,:.:. "" '" .. '.: ' .

.• fhfiachieven:ientwas .all. ibe U10t~remark.E1ble Whe!'1 the, vryf,avf)r/!l;blewe~,theJ:'Qon~
~~~~~ris'~re'consitiered -. :Y!h~'n:LJe~~.13.arksd.al~, arr;ve~,at;t~~:f~el~. t,he M~r'~i
.t~~l an,ahe repol;ted.that he ~ad 'lost the., ,f,a~"Or;jng,w,?Pd e,t,a.bo,ut -the;~Q~,~t .,v.;l}ette
~,",~~d l?~ssed.})v~~ A~'ti?ql1a"P:a .. In descrj.b~i1ghi~ trip he .se.Ld that'hE?,~ro~e to
~~-ogQ.h~~ ~m.th~~i!it\tli~.~tar.-Je,avi~g 'McC6,ok!'rielA!iTl~ t;hat, 'h~:,l<,e,pt el~~Di.ng,;w~t~ '.
',lt~e;t.oud~un~i~.~e' W8.:s. !l)(i.n((atp/?OO f~(:lt' .. -rtLthe,sou~h:of,p()rth .A.mb(),Y,!N,~'J,. t

h& came d.0wn to get 'his l;lsarings to fin:dthat he wasalmo'st'exactlY on~~isc()1,1r,e •
.~~',~~~m: th,at,'p~~~lt .tin: 't~~:(0 g .,neC~~EJit.'a.t~.d'Hi,sfi.i.'~~~. e;a'~O\'la$'sa.re.ty;p~t:'m1}t~d.
'-;"~otile ~dea o.f.'tnefogthat exis'tedthat' afternooh; ~an be'gal1U~d' fr6m' the~fJ,et
tfii1i: '2nd Lieut. c~cil E.' Archer,' acc'ompanietl by 'Oaptein John b.:' po'kers,M:.CH'

whl),e rlying~~e~. the.&.iriiay h"om DolnngtoMitche:t'F:i.~l'd"ma;de two )fotci;ld:'i.nd~
.i!l~$;'"~l;1~ 's.tJ'~ond ~f whi:e~:'was' inacemeieryt'en m:ilesft,ornM~lt; Chat ti.~id;, ,.:,.:
. )4e\1~.B~,tk,ftd.a1e ?OUr~ b~. he~rdapproaching thelHeld~ully ,:~.~o,mil').utetf ~etOj~

he was 1n'sight and:tt. was only after the plane had landedthat'ltwas:pos~).bb
tit> ill'entffy' it. In' e1ippin~ eleve;n mihtites (jff the -reco ..d'l1eld by '1st I,,1eut;
l!ei:i'bdex" ;pearson, ma.cJ,eirt'JanuarY,""1923".tie\.!t.Bark:sdale,' a.cco~ded thegr~flte~it
~~d~r .,tl~d~J:'tl~.se. t? h~$ ,.navigat,or;:pE1-ptaih Bradley Jones I A. 5~ I,.'O.R. C. . '
. "1~'.,;JIh,i.1e ,ecognh1ng t,he feat ().f tlying 575 m;i~l~s'in ~hreeho}ir,s. and 53 mil1~t~s I

t4!9h~1,:Fi'81d' suggests :that't,his ~'aitlepilot :andbaviga,torbe give~ ,~~otherchar,lc:e
wnftl\,.VJeflther. conditi~)rts arE) more fa'/orabl'e'.:"Inthateventthe predictiQn is.for,a'
;gaifi- ot'at les$t. n'fi;een~ lliinutes over-the ~~~se.nt' tEico:td.. ' '. ' , "..

~-tE"~RANSCONTI NENTfLFL:fGH't*NA MARTI~'~()flw!JP:l' :
. ,( continued from -;l.!lSt issue) <C

• ~.,: ' : ' ; 'l ' i > ;-;.: • ; ': • "

",:,,1 :At. Santa 'Monica we weregJ. ve n . quite a reception th~oughout ,'our' ~te:y'~m~iriiy
"'d~~,to'the'effort~ofLieut; C'.C.~oseley, -in command'oftha re5erveuri~t~t' ,

C1:over Field. - . Thepubl~dty which' Lieut" Moseley' sA'Gured ,in the Lo-'f1Angeles '
papers was the causaot olir 'pl~l'le .arid our ,trip att rant lng so' 'much' attehtfon~rhe
dayfollowins'that of 'our arrival wMioo oven::ast' anti fo~gy to p,ernrl.t expiblti6n
flying, 'but on' the second day we made sever'e.l flights over'the city of Los' Angeles
carrying an International News Reeleameraman and several reserve officers from
Clover Field. HUridteds of people . eameto Clovel" Fi~ld:da'ily-t:o see the ship. Be~

.fore1leavirtg, 'the Loa Angeles Chamber ofCommeY'ce sent aWir;et.o the Chief of Air
'-5.rv~ee requesting' our .returnrrom Robkwell. Field to participate ift Attni~tice Day
rCtfremonies .Wehadpl'evious!lywii'ed' foi'~ autftoi-ity' tochar:ge mot'orsat R:"ckwell
Which we expected would take: four or ,five 08Y:8". ' An amQsil')g' ihciaent ttra~.happen~,.'it ddringour tour days'. stop, at '8s.ITtaM6n:iict;!. was the: offer: d1 8:' pet penca~ t.o
take bac'k with us as a mascot', "~;,th'oughtit ba~thot' t'b 'ltc~~t ~h:e of ter,.' , .'
bo..,if"er ... 'On Sunday,iNoventbet'/4th~ thel'e :.ve'y,eq..x"obab1:y'o. thdu£a:ndt a-pe<:f'at"o'rs at
Clover 'Field to see us leave. We got under waY'but. we:N1 in the air f-o't~:Ol'll-y'a'

'J ~tJi-t, time when it ,waa. plainly. to be seen.that ''it 'Would':be':nec-e';'Sa.ry, td"~et.urn and
enange the cylinder whieh was leaking badly. The cr aeked seam in theW-at'er jaCket

"'hlll"iopened wid&ri and' we. we~'e loS'in:g' ,cobsiderablElwat,~r\i," '1'he're' W9.&'i'!bthirig ,for ,U6

, to do but replace the cylinder with one which we were abla-'t&'ont.a:i.lt f,f-6nd:;i!eut.
~seler' thst>aftei'noon. 5;rt'C:lrder thatw'; !ci'Juld :get off i,the ;:ne*t; n'lotWi-rig.'., In due

'''t'eour'.e''-of''time,:,the.t'ollawiti1t' '&ay,we-arri .....ad at Roekwell ne-rditf-ter' ,anunev'ent--
.tulbi1t ;~ry ,irit'eresting trip albngtha'(loas't ". ' The 'weather' >..,.Si~1)~:£'l':";':rt'<",a~;~~lne-

':,whu' fliuy':awd' tathe~;warm., .''W:e!lt;(:and'1'1orth'He<;t~w1nds '.pi'eVtW.redr;,\,,,p~,J,ourt ~tf~v.al,
atter meet:lng:fVajo ....: At'hCld'artd' 'G6Vel'flL ot-ti:c-;:.~ts [.ci~t:he.;',fieJ!d', '_:~e:;':£rito)tmed ';
t!t;ilt. the~;re4\lfa$te ,~~1t~it1' to "on.:z'lge::mot!(jf1,S "ahff"'ijle ,\:o.'mpl:J!~h ;:!6~rtE?~es~TY",!Or k
~l'1CUr ship',n.'(I;:heen:_cG\t~d:~Snt~ '1Q.~rn o;t~'~~TIf-dil) \m'3uj.,,'ige~'~lf¥'t-1'iie:~tt~eij~&r: tlW

lftl~r of "A:irt se'r':Viee. ".'Phe: W9rK we .S't!Bft'ttfd ~h(lr ~Ul};Qw1.rlig o:&y ;t,'~JtdJ f~ -'y8 later
, .,' r " ",. 'p, ',:', .~a,.,., • ; .' ,,' ",""N ..6'WOa.tA~8.
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the~.~tt~ .~'&:;t~~:'~l$s~pn .~~j;n~ ;.,after ~iY~~$,~~q~J.ea..~}y~<~f. m9t'ore •...Il. nt"il,~
()t;;;eo~f'JtfP~~~s) ..alnew.~'If11 :sf*.d .and.l1UtI~~i.r&pat:r.s';;':~e$h~;.s giv~l1r'fL:.jt«Jlt'i'::(
f l~i!it;lc1<\cJi'CJ:dlrtittrsOriltnat'(1e.te-ahdevetythin.g, WfllhflOUndt'o .'\)e :YenYc satt:efa"ttt.,...-:;
rY:•. J;1fl.!.tW~n'!1eanwhi:lt>.:,.a.1'\o:tfler:radiomessB.ga from tne; Cf:ice Chief ,£if. M.l'ihl~~¥!:ii:q~),I:
dlre'ct~:;,th:at< the' ahi.p"be. r:~tltl'ned:'ttl Los ;-i.ngll:l.es';:fQ-:' 'A:~ui,:r~i.C0Drxy ~~.'3;)!q:;if~~?O:;~':
N()~~:'llth&ntl ~.t:tn." This .was'compliea 'with'after,a S:houl" and '1Q;mi:rll,1t.~~,..t ...
f~lght::land' eroS:s-ebtlntry trip frotn'Rock.weU .F1ieldb';lcOO;'to 5ianta Moni:ea unde!!.:.,
vW.~l&"wee:t¥ter; ..co.f'i6ttionfi .... !J:'he~shipwasf'lbwn' ove~:Lo..$mgeles' durirtg:,ceN!' .
)16l'd.a:t: \Jni.eN~ity~'SoJltherh'Calij'i)rnia,'stl'ldiutrf on tWJ) ,d,iJ~f;ere:nt:'.'9Cp~sionQ "wi:, ,¥~
other:1pls'nes;!rom.Olover J.;'leldr.~' Conditiol'1swere 'not.' '!'Q.Yo~lible;d'or;1e'8.'lftr+g; Stmt,.,;;j:
Moni'Ca' onthe'( t'irltt'rli'g.'1t'of~'thereturn; tr:tp until; Noverll'Qe.rr 16th~;the \Ve;a~hel~":>

" being very l;ad on the '15th. with'.ch'are.~teri~lttel"'iw9st doast<f'o g., ,It"had been ioutft
int~'ntion orlginall't'.togobaek tt)' Ro,ckwell"andst~rt t'he:re:turn trip Jroln'.th~T:'$:..ji
'l'H.;cQuhtrytsso- muoh 'bettei- trom.Los Angeles to Yluna.rthS'J.1{'t.t: ia,{rQJtf S9.~:p.t:ego"
t~1}tir!a:'tMatWet d~cided'toleave tr.om Lo'S .Ange.l:es irts'!;ea'd,,:'; 1'h1:s.:nece~s;l..t~~~.~p:that
a 'f,l'fgh'ti'¥'''made' to' Rockwe'1i'F'iield' and return .irr a DH' whiCh' was jObt:a~ped ,from ,';;)l'
Clove~'. F1elij't' :i.ri,'(rrd~~:topick.:up ',several' Flal'a'Chute~ and, other Ja.rtides. t,h;ef.t,.;:h~,t
bee*lefi.:'ihere •. Tbe't'rip,:wFrs.,tltadS" ov:&t .thel!>.th ~d ..l"'th .. '<>; ::;' .,', "':.~:'.h:'1

':. 'The' ino'rn1~g;~rd'No\rembeJ*'lqth~saWi\ls'1.eave ':the,we st, coast. with 'E1{ ':gr,~a~!:~.:t:ttI
J'e FC?t'. ,'We ,flew "'dire' ci't'ly''ho' 'l41aTe11'Fi'a!d,. 1\1'lfersid~:! 'Cal~f ••:"and'~,ci:4ed .tO;A:1il\~'..~
there 'and ~:ake\"oll:J~$lJline:';fHl '!1'coount :<ffli ..8tiH s~tl'ttraast ;'\'l.iild :.that :W&'W,~r',.<.~;...
1n~•.. 'iGe~t'1,~~,,~~d~~'~ay':tt~'~aft:er;:a ,sMrt: delay ~.' h'ea.ded:fiql'::t~e~afl~. \l@~~~jl:
San ~e:r~~d,i.,tr,~'~d,the ..~,a~ ;~a.cin:t0' ..Mt's.: ;~&;nd pass~d. ~yel"IBeaumo~t :indlsam'l;n~il~J;;'£.
th~;~~':ltl:le~n Ye:c:H ic itA:i'xro'a'd;"wbiehwe.hllcwec1 a+l.tne ',waYi down tbe Iml?e~:I.(~l;~~~:
Va~l~y.'i~ Yurria~" 'As :l/ie went"tht'ough'thEi"paas 19adi*"gf.o ~he;lmpedal Valil.~~i~'~."
r:.~~~';ngp~~au!l\on~,'~l:1(Vab~I.:W~s ~'ret;)":ough, ?au!:i~.tJ::~he' !~~t'tin'ftor "~ll,CQ~~i'9~1~.'

,~~~~;~,ft,/~ th~.~~it~~s ,~i~.~~t'p~r~J.c~lar J:nC1d6nl •. e~c~~.:'t~llt Wh)lt!lJtU:dwaYt~#>
.~!'.tl,nl:k!~'1;~~e~e~{~~~",~,u"ma.~-t7he.'c~nt'lnuE'd. f.lashof"9 brlgnl'fJ\)1ectd:o:r a3.m"~t.a;;}~\,:
1id.n~~.,,6.ye:.lJS tb;ti$\1re~Si~n '~hatsome bi:i.e:'was t:r)~ing:to signal,to uswith.;a",,;ri,f
htll~qgt~p}:l~ .:"'J;tle 'fOt~st'rang1:Jt's' ~re equipped: w;ith: }J~qrj:d,gj!il.pYL', sets and ,it )~~;;:P~I~
si&le:'th8t''!~t.'<ma~.,.tllive'~b"en''a'r'ah~r:(:&1thoughthe;:s1,gna18 :came ,from' :".own iQ:.tM.:.
vliP.~1"hd':'~O ~~oded&.rel!i'a"~er~ i":Sight" After a:''tripof:3 n~urs.'a.nd 20;~p~:.!,
."4ncJeli at, the'f1l9l'cl"at;Yumii', Wh:fenwewe:re' al\le"to,lG~at~ b)1mean.soJ, A'flro'r':""
M.~t~;~a). .Bul).et'in'< ~6':',:2.'2•.. We' had'cc:vere'd 235,tnil~s,: at the rat'e'c.t., itO. ;miJ,'Brp.,r,>'
hou,r 'with"sp'uthe's;st .~wind''diniiTristHng a'sYU!M was re.ehed"''1'be.;'''vee:tber<w~. t~r'), ..;

t .:-. ":~ _.,. _ " :' " '•.h.' f ~,,~.... ~. J '\I< " ' ~ . _ ... ' ',_ ,_. • .. ," - , .: ...... ','

gooa~.'vi.sibil~t:Y~ .. ~Ptt:',Wf\t:l~rt'~pera.iure. ,After 'S&J!'v.~~i,ng' snip .;we '~~~~ ar,rf4ng,m,.p~~
to; ~.e~ve ~,:,r~:'Y,the. r4~lowin~ 'u.io~tig.. . . .;.;. . . ., . . ,." .:.tn~,"\

'" Tile (i'eJ'd;'at ,"9~aJ"i:s.El'boui' ~o(J. feet 'abl)\I'e 'S&'&,"].:e'"1 '~nd'aJ.ttlO:ughsm~l~: ~~~,;:'
not'par.t.i:c~l ar~r!,;~~!~~?p1,t.t().get9;ttot. .We were :~b.le" to' ~~~,away:; sho.nt 11 al~«r
su~rise and qew .~. E1!1~1:,El.rl1'co~,rse folloWlhg the:S,.,uthern f'aoHic ,un~;'l'~:.Lavl\;;):;H
w~C?:.,:re.:~Phe:et,aridp¥'~d~~'I:"iveh!il~s'to ~pe, mwth' ofQ~h ~H~re the:raU'roa(i-~ :~u
be~4 :;to'the nor:ttl.,', AAt' oUZ:"cpurse to6k'ut( to .the aq~th 'of: east and 'wedi/J,'.n0:tJ :tli....
~ •.~.~~.~,Of\4.~,&l;ii.n'.'~'n.til; it'"tnlik'd,l:'!:-a:beritlarouhd :t~ ;~he, iO\1tH :an1i ~a$'ses 1;t.h'~\1m;f ,;

"~'i~",d.go~9.~i~'~,~t:~"<!a~: ¥S'~~\~~ia.Si:"il1t:o.rt;f'6~oh'< 'J\t~er f;b'ing ..1or,. :a;b~ut. \85.: m.U'~~ ,:aW~i
fr:t~;:ttl?t~("~1~ilj~~;l!~;,~t.~~Y..,~,:t'~..o~ ~c~~'1;~it.~t:i,~'n','Me \fe~remelY ,.deeolate. ;aou~~r'Y;J,'1we.
S1.g.~~...,d .....,.l~,...,~+vc; e,r.:.j.~.~.~.t~.;.;~..ne..,...:a.'~d._ ;t..O.l.....1..0"':ed.. ,-,t. h...e....'.~.anCh ~r~.,..~.l1-"o.ad~1'Qm,th~tp(),~nt ,,;t,Q, .....~~.4...'
Ro~ ,;on!,~~e-;~~,..u~!\~r,~}~~c.i,f~~~ .. ,\s lo~ga.s'!'we '~.e:dfo'f!lowe~ 'the, l"Ailr,o~d'i.t:h.~ ::~,e"
tatrl,y. ~sy~ tR .cti,qk ,:~ur 'eou,rse, bttt 'after It!;l!i'Ving.;~t.t:herewas .noth:mg,,4.\'ti a)(kr-:,
tba~'; •.. c9"tr .chHcltt:~iJ.' 'The' 'rnountairt. ral1g6a "are "b,i shown ',t\'b . all ~orrl'~~t;Ll';~n't~e
maP.;'" W~,b~~:P~~~~~..lt~'f.,~enoft~ernpart. 0 f'th:& ~Q.pago..,IndilSnR~8e ",at ~4?~,'-q;Q;b
cons'iI;;~Q tlm9"t~~ ,':-"~~nta1.;\f{a~d" de Bert: v~neys.tll'*,onnaed J.\()C~;tnto.:rucf~'f:,\qe
count'i-y ai~ng the' ra11t1)~dI~; rl\1rlt good." 'We foun4 'theJI1lUl\i,cipal ..a1uUng.;U~1..<1
~t'l\1c$on witt19\lt anl tr0tl,ole anq made alanding',4s soon as we stopped r~l~;\pgt

,~"e~~~a,~,k~~W;~}h~~~~~~"'~'?~i.~)~!mpqs~i;bl~"ror u~.to, get, ?U:t;~!i",~h~,;fie~~. tor
sev~,:~ (~~~t',:.~,~>,iJ.~J-p~,:~~d'!~;~~:,info:th? . ground, ~+ong th:etta~~ ,ot' ,t~ aeel.-,
f.~r ~:mC)~,ti.Y:~.1~:ol;1~,'uR11,?( ~~ ~~d ~Oine:d~~f'~cu~~y:.~n; turni!ig, t.n~"Ship ~O~rid:~~
t'~l, ~,.~e(,}Ve~r e;'l~..R~):.~P;e..,ti~~?'.The~o~ S!J11,~ad~en ~!lLsoakeiQ"bY ~ail1.
t.9r.r:thrse;~.'oJ; tmtrl ~~rsvp.r~'q~m,ng~",rart']'val" andwi)penot- tn\.l<1dy.• a,S'8~,t't'~.a?ti'
sPO~;,,~f},.~~.J.q n~~t:~o:.n,&,t~r;~l <ir..ainage .. T!'1,e sl;h n.VrIllaJ:1r' bak~~,,'ilt'hU~ and:1

cif'¥" It~<~~Xl.!,~,,~~'~o.~fJ;:i~,OJ11ak~the, t~:i:p~;cri~.~~~~,g:,th~'~~~m1t~s. ;~t'\~~tl
of 57 ~.p.,~~,aia:i.,Wf~;.R.u~'~A,£l~J,U wind,fro)Ti trre sGtrtheast~",It~la4'~otb'eEtn.;~
ce.~e.r¥., ,t9, J'~;~o~)r!.~~:,,~t'i,~~~~:'~;eJI'i~~rth,l!,":~,,~bO..f~~t'.Ttt,e,tw.e,atbe~ ..'ofe.tl ~.t.~~.;~~
.,.l.*l:l.~\i.v.;,~~t:1,eI!W~'9JV:r,Q.It9\d,el'~~~""',, . ,.,f, .' ,~,: ,,;'." ... ~;.!

:i', /i\::No ....,~tt,.~~ ,;,!~Sl'~~~ 't~i~.~~:'T:~~' ;'~~~''f,~~'l~win,$."~a,~~,';.~~.' lJ,e~d .'~at:'~li9,:~~
se,ermed:to have :~cm1~\l.p,an~ ..n.et:deJ;led tbe~o'Q.nd c:oQ,iderably so .'Wm84f._U!~pa-

',"' ... ' i.v."', •."', v' .... ;.",~",', "'!!it.;," .: "Ii.';! ;'a',.; ,; 'iV:l~108'lA~~.;:'"
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'~.tolea:ve" 8$!1Q1:lt .. ~,~vam ,to theco~d~gGQll~;f\'9th Cot,.,
, nein!"~r,arr1vnJt,~'.t.~fi~&'~topg'il.l"th~d~ •. ~.~>;:)'~ fi.-.a.d a ..' """".,/'
". feet:sqgar~ al'ld.~r&.~ded by: atenca. T118..8 'l""a'l;l;n.,::~f:~elegraPbi! .• $~!
,.4 wire at tne east end of the field. On account' IJf tha'eo)1t~"wind'bl •• in8"
li- was decided to tak~ ott diagonally aoross the field to th • ..,ut!1east towards;'.,
the' telee:raphline J"tlther thantakeoffwiththemd. From OUr(\~e,ri.ence at:
a1tit"de:we ;knew-"thatit would take ussbout600 yards. to~tA)~I.~p.:.gl'\Qund', ' •
~C)"~:'PlJ\Uld;,,at the, alti.tude at the Tuc,on Field '.ieh,.1s about,.2.;t.QO:, f,8et, ,~ct;
th~,_ had :Jull't rotJm'el\Oughto do 1tandno more. Bytald.ng ,ort~,dj.a80,n.~1Y, :.
60"0&1': th.':fie:ld,we bad about 900 yards that we could 11g\lre An.,\<y'Thl\$:,.~t.;r:'
tIl&t;lu300,ym-ds it: would be necessaJ"Y to get h1ghertnan:tne tel~grGph .wit.,';,.,....f)., a ten mile 'wind blowing from 1th~southeast. butthe,tield was .801,t., ,
'~!':tl\ •• e"taetlJ in 'minu we made the attempt. Theahi.plJtarte<ttQJ1love- ~1.()W~1',';';",
~,.,emed to 'have picked' up a rail' alOOunt of' speed when we h4.t Ii.eo~~ 8p~~,,:.t~n
.0<5 ;erou1'1dI then a' $ott spot again. There, waenot.h1ng .to 'do"but ~llla, :gr.~.~,md..

. ~o01'bclt'oregetting too.closeto the fence and taxi ba;ek,,''l'he .r1e~d,.wa.' ~j,101
'Cti'oto1t,'l'hefollowing day waS' somewhat ,cloudy witl\l'lot :'m\lcbsun,: b.~""~: '~:Ci,~,,:,
;i"~,that we would try it ,:-ga1n"the fourth day', weatherpermitt1ng •. W~hbadt-:'bee", •..
\~aYii\g, 'in the Dlean't'ime'. stone of tbe .tr-e.ternitybo"..es at ....A1"'i,"zon:a,S~~te,;llns.:'"

.~'dty • ''!'he' boy. had discovered one .of Jl4f. to be ... fr8\tet;nity ,brother ;~d )h~.ir
"."mal :1.ntel"est '1n"tlyin~ correspondingly1,ncreued •....!1'h~.f.airly :mo~opo~ut1., ..
oitt1meand, no;,'matter _at thed1souss10t\. il\varlal>ly;be'"subj&9t r~:tur,~d t~r.
fl'~ftg, not:ot ,0tJr'own.'aO'cordbut 'on aocount: Orf theh.ct .tb,at,J,hey ,we.r~f,f,o:_,~~, ,
about It .'W,ft 8aw>qu:ite -al1ttle 4f.'TuC80>. andi;heUn1ver.i~1 ';'~~ wete .~,~.le,1)~

:'tertaine<l.The .morning.'ot, November 22n~W& mo.de :theat~:e"pt.,,~:t~, get ott, "~r ,11)8 '.
, ....:... ~ondttme, but ttle, shipdtd nott$el as thcUghj,twou1-4;.r1~ ,a9'1t.,. ~~JI.~~"

li1'"to pUll>the throttles. 'While there wp,sst ill time .to,.grQ.\l.nq)oPP.: The: :~~lI..lJ.d
,,,_.': eo_What- more 801id ~ 'llowever ~L\ndwe' de oide d to.tryJ.t,onGt! ~ore. . 'rt!se ';th~rlt;
'\f.'lU~k_s with us.. Just':wben it ,se~med nece8sar1t(j,~t1rottl:~:and goundlo~p.

;",,;eft1p began to ,feel, light and,l[!lft in~te.nt later If?tt the:g~q~na"iJWe c;'..r~tS'.'
~~ 'te".gtaph"W1,t •.• ,wttn.thUtyfe.et to sP1ire,andf1f~er /drc+ing,~~e: ynl:~~rd~r
lIt;!u~.nstatttd: On out. w"y to El Puo. .we,ilew f1' cour'~ ~ ~~tt1..8 ,sout~()t, " ' ..
... t ';':fo110w1ng,the' Southerra.1 Pac1t 10 IHH.what ~!Jt. c~tt~ng a;cfC)" ~be "1'" ~~ t
Ttll,\J.tflOk \11' south ot';Cockie.e I a junciiora of the. ,Arizona E$s't.ern ..w1't\1, theS:.p;.
aftet ~ich we kept between the S.P. to. the, north and the El'.r&s:O 'bCS$o\l'll'N....-: '

.'tir~+'0' the' south ,'until W&:ren.cltedHa~!\ita. tQ11ilwing t,her8.U:roa~: al'm~~t',:~.~
'eallt into .$1 Paso tromthat point. It was ~ce8sary t~ ,~~1",~.;t~, ~tP~O" le'et. tQ, '
'&8\ through the raUraa!! pas. over the Dragoon ¥ou,ntej,tle. ,1~$.,8 a,lt'i;tud,e' ~.~'all
tbat it' wae necsesR!"y to attain;For:t B;l18l3 ;is to, tbenor:t)l,a'~p;t 11' ~a,'oan.d
~out5bO teet above 1t"on the table land ate tha .bas&. t,r.. t.l\e.,~~~t.:rn ilop'~ :d:~<.
San 'Andres MOul'rta1n&. VIe t01Jt\.dthe .:U~ 5~n'vic.tlying f:S.e),~W.1th0ut a.~y. ditJS:-,.

,:r~';WltY arad made 'a'land1ng.The surf".,ce otthe. gr~Jl~dat ~'or~,au.l!Jfi
t
'ls :exceP:t~~~"t

al1Y'hard ~rad we rolle'd,.lor .• oonsi.cler~le distanc~ betor8etoE~1~g. The. trip
, l*at.ak'eri '\l.justitOU:l"ihour.~ t WfJhad 00"l'8red 2'7S,m11e8~at.;~he;r~~e ;oL.al~''',:,~
':'Ir4.p'~h.' The '~:f.nd waa'fl"om the 'sQuth"S,'t, at Tuca:on. ~".&\g!.~gt~,~e.t,,~o'rth~st ~ar
ft' Pa'so.JJla1r 'weathe~ witch good.$.eibility and mcGrerf\t.~~m.P,r,~iu~e J~rev~i~,4ul.,"

"Aft .... eur'01"Y .xaminati.ol\,~or'~he8l\1P andmot0T8, it ,..~s,,~~~9~it~e.dt~~t th~:"
~18ht fad1ctorand.leftgasta~. ",r,e leaking.; Th~r1ght;;.t~rt,~r wll' .a~OQU~ .

'ri}O~fC0ftlm18'ion.Ne1tber.~he l"adiat~, north. gal t~nkwas ~ee.lc~!)~, v~rr ,?a~~y.. . ,
"..... e"er,'.a~d We we,e oonfident. that :eachwouldbo~d ,*p"un.'f,~t "!i.~rlv.~ a~'Kelly
:'f~81~.';'~e"'sh1p wae' •• rvlqad ~ne.xpe-etat1on of an.tltsr~Y,j~tar~;,~t..~ f'tJl~ow1ni'
.. ~~ins, and we .thea went1nt~~he oitt ,to talc~J~: tb, s~~~~ 9f',~~'P~!O"and

'.J'uare.z'; '. '. " i . '" :.' . " ,,,' .",',,; ,.': •...• ::" ...... ", ,

" . '!'be:'i:aext morning attera great deal or d1ft'icul~y: w'fw~re. ~bl:e,J1'nall~.to1IIt."tIs. motoref1;,arte4... It ~:adbeen somewhat oo~d:.durl~(~i1'le,nlilt"8.!ld Yla~'Irt~11
;~lfi'1n"the[ ear11;rnorn11'lg~ Because otth~t"ta~arlclal.o':: ~ecau.e:01. the .facrt:'.'
.. t': Roe~_ll A~!':tnte.rmediitte Depo1;use~small.r lets';~~\i;li~J:r~oibrs-th ... , .,'-'.'
"-_dard. ':1twa8 <U"tt icultto .get a~y gas '~nto' the ,pi,I~~~4#'.8'~'~:t:~~"pr.l~~B'~~te.\ ,
_ ~unct10n.ing., .•. B~t, we were able.: .to. get 8tf1rte.~ ~,a~.ij.-' 1-.\!J...t..~'.~J".;p.Il.S.".'~.' a~;.~r.l~,,'.ai,.tD.',•..

.. »0,"111\)." 23t',d,.,.Althougb the altitlAde at Fort '.13118s '~~.~a~clU~:4.'000:. ~eet ab<Hl\'... ;1.".1. ,we were, able to, get oU in perhaps a 1!1ttle, '~e~s' 'd,itft.'~ee 'than tttfi'
~ .to,~,'t~ be.Nqubite ats'-loh altitUde, on aeco~~.e.t :tihf~a.td,~~o~4~, "I.:
J.her• was plenty ot room•. After. leaving Fort Blis'out ~o\at.~to'Oku.t. 'tYl~'
toutb.~ ~:\o_~~l.J'J'e.Blanc'tfo11Q\fing th~.lUo,<;tand.\$\.\'ti'~186~'he ,'ia!Xt~i(h
i'ttlOtlt .;Si~.i~!J3~n~a t~JA.rf8our, oo",~.ef fo~;t.t~d,the ,ral.lr~aCl'atso>'vtf:;~'b.en
UAni!'~b«'.f;\'i.tu.de a4jultmeftt on' the 'mo1;,~l".irisi'ill1eci"at'l\oCrJiell'W1ill?-ehe!'",

, . .W. V~5l08,~.:;.
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.J'es.:ii~ith~";ti:,~C;H,rd,~lt~'~~a~r~me~'~f~~l~1\e\lsef1' we Wf'" fatr-1y,S\!re.o r
gasooJl8u~tort,9tabou;i,' aJ~:.altons"Per';h'Wr" fof e~Ob'tnOtorr~l'f$U!Ch;etliis\i~io~'l;' .
wOlJld g:l.~.lls;!a 'b~~8;n'g.'1'.b&!!.l ..s~xho\l""~ at' '1450'ndr.).' '.,.~p.iri'(J" -'W.tth ttr"\'l,v1J';,'

cruls~g,pange ana no acS"J"I'ei ~ntrwe'o~uld 'have •• "•...t-lignt ,t,.om FoM Bfli:llS'\~1t
'oM91arlc ~ aboU't41S-;tn11ei'/' We' de:clde'cS that 'it w6uld beb$sttoi &t:op'«tkl(,ki~'9'~Zc
ga." h~wever,. wh1el1 'wedia,arl"1ving.the'~e in 2 WOuts; a.nd 5 minute,:, ..lt~r lee-14M

'i:)' Pae.. It took 'UI ~ Uttle'longer, tJlan; we haa t1'gul"edd~ to get .erv:Lced".~"',
atarfB and it, ws1.'; dbubtlul When'wo'lett there at 3::05 Whethe,,: 0:1"'not; itwouldf~¥
pouib1etoreaeh'Sa.n AntCin'io" that' day, 'The' field .at Marfa',isabout ~5.000 ,'."h'r,
~b.ve .sel! lave;l: H~Virtg plenty' 'tt'room we,,_reable to-' 'ge.t:.trt; the,ground.~n:,$ •.
\l~~a~',distan~"\Y~thoutany t'N,)uble:' It t,ook,quite a.elimb t~:'&et: from Marl.atitt',
tb,.summ:l.t of the r:Ldge\ l.hat"wffpassed over tit, the', n6rth, ofC'BthedraJ,. ,Mountain!
,n~.~~1'8 a la,ltdmarkthfitanyone Who ha.e-ver tlownal()ag the borde-I" has beco2ft& '~
'aequain'ted'With.' Arl'alii'tuae of\ 7,000 feet was,necossary., After', orolJstng this.,r
at~~~:."however, the,count-rysl.pea steadily' dowawarduntil' 1t:.become s ,pari, ,of."
tll,~~as~,' p~a1t"ie' of ,the M1ss'itJeippi', Va:tleY~;OUr'coUr.~ lay ,atoflg :the.iailro8Q;'"
'~"ctl.Wefo~~OW8,ti"in' if '8'tra1lht'lin&un't'11: reachingoe1'R1'O:;WbJre, Nle':bore~tt,,:t."~
the.i&~rth,fiilng",i 'coijrd"Ju8t\'allt't~lf[tiQuth ot east! 'tC1!,1're(:kirt1fi;J.'l-e.,.. U,.re, .tm.
"tg6~li~io:t.the '.tritt'that .wtt"oOulZ~''n&'t'1);~~~1:bly :get,'to Kelly ..F:hr1:.d;,iteforedajtk~"_t
decided to land at Fort ,Clark: Alter cii:cling the. tort .qmade:' ..a I:land~n.gon;.t,.,
drill ground not tar totbe 8o~h. I.f.'\ftls'unneeeaaary to )ake '~n anY.la8 or oilr"
to fly to San ~~ni,~,al~l\o\l@'Pl~, 1. poseible to get aviation gas at Fort Clar~.l,' .

We had madeJth~: trip 'fromEl P1i$O,to 'FttttClarkwitho\it'unUf5ual illcident.'
..~QV~.,g J4:,~t~~~~,"l!J,.,~~,,/~~ot,~~s",~U~,~,tt~etript,rotll.la!ar,fato F~rt Clark haVing .
t..".'~t.;2)lQlu.r..;,..,:.}\na 5~".~..m1:,.nu._t".e.G.,~,.",.,.n..:t.h•.•.f:l '~ost .~il;..,.d ..,our.,~el"a,ge':~s..rp.~..'.e..df'o.r .the ,tt".i», ,~{~a<1I-,~.$n ,jl1Os~,,8i~ ~.p~h. ",~l! \V8r4ther waa ve-ry '~'o'd, ,(tl9mpe2'ajuremo'<Jel"at&.:'~.~
b1t{~i 8Qf>d.:o'!:ceirc!'~ha't; ':t.ii:ilb'~'.E\r1ymorni'n.~tne're' li~d 'bee!l"considerable,vaU.-
~!~'~~O~lb~~~t,:::o(it :ra,d ;~t~i~~t~, l\ic ::~~t\$! ' ,vN~~tMrning. ;'No'lf91llbe~ ,24t11': '~
'leJ~:,"~~t,ex~r~ ,!~:t',8;$~;~ t el.~k.,~nt~<.~~~,ive~irt'K~11,yF~~ld' '11\'&11 :hou~'Q1td ,a.balt,
Il.U'italice 6' abou.t 120"m11ea. 'The'su~face wiAd see_ate) b~t-t'lI,tl1e ea.tOft("
tbl'.;,tligl,1t, vm~le the windaleft, WaG tr~m the west. Conditions .were'vert.;goo~t
('.rJ.l}.ii~~~"""": ":~,", ':; 1" ... .•.. .,J' ".,' . ;; . \ .•

~'.,'\-~~We' felt' ~~n'~ re/iel'ied KeUr'1eld,that we \tei"e oncelflOre"baek.in c1'1.i11._-
t~~.'~i'9U1' tt~)\1~l~8,were mostly over. No more mountains or bad oountry to fly .
ove~~ ,,~t','~s~mi*"'elY f.\' qu,rstioh' of' tirbeuntil the com1>letion of' 'Ilhe:tr..ip:.,;,W,'
b"<tiP\irt1r'tt"'i:a~t<!l"o1'''res.1lYbad weather, however'j the.day attef.':rour a,rl!~".J.'ti!l
A Te~~s'".N9~hei"'f set-tn lui.d 'tori tour ' days.the sky was. .overcast. Lw1tb,low ,~e~"w
and '000a'910n,&1;'t'a1ns~ . It ~t'mtlehic()lder;' lU1t\we util1&e~ ~he,'U.tne,in .r~&v..' ,

f;.fn; '~' ..~,h.1~'f,~o~deri!1~~adiatb.r, and sweiit1Mt a num:ber~tpateh.esi~Jk the .. " ..~;"".' \
., '11:I,e's~,.r,~~r. _i 'a~~o' put intoof)mm1ssiol\,', ,and when;the weath ..r, lU,t&4.on;,~l'& 29th.
;~"i'th',Yt!.nd! sb:l.ft.:1hgaround to' the' west t the t3hipwas in comm1'$$~o~...a.~".;, ;a.l~"

, '-AA~;:~her~~~~1J')terte,wiltg: tld' 8:.cqua1ntances.',at Kelly and.1n r.bae~~D8'*i,s~ 1?,~~
A~t$;,'!1~;1Ian~ey'~«!l~,With' ~~mebt'< t~&m. 'ltd1dnoTr t~e\)e""'1.r;L.p~$, :~o SlIt",.
~wa."f.,.~'rcrm, .~el.,ly. .t, .howeyer ,once the" ather. gave us a. chan~e.::,:'l1\.$.'.;',.t"'.' :1'8t.d~.It, '.'.:.'it\~~'ir~~...',~,~:'~,Da~las, ''theS',/ile<;Oh'd at Muekogee .. and the tb1'1'4!';~'t.,se.. ~J1is .. :~
we~tWer' 'dUring 'titis' tIme wat fait.wtth' 8!>od vts1bl1ity and.ftlo,de.rate .t,P ..c;,~~l ,~,...
pe'8:tu~. . The,wind was from the south.&t'so that we mad$.go~'Ci',time'j~'~:1~e"j~
't\r;ou~ ~'t,Q' 8~,.,"LlOUi8..', Inilking 267tn11ee t~~ fitst day in '$ h~\l't'e::en<\"..~Q~A\lt~ ••
aVeragiilg'81'~~.h.';210'm11e8 'theseoond'(lay :1n' "~'hours and :20 'm1nUct",..,:.av.r.••inc '~l' m.p.•h/;...•nd .i~Oirii.:t&ethettiird :day, ift' 4 hours ,a'VeraQ,ng Jtlmost, ;})e m.,p.h.

'~~c~ ,etlQ.y.tse "was.flown'i~"p:raotica.:Uya.Stra:i&bt' line with ~nly:~oe.as:f:oMl de-
p~rt.\l~est;h~f~'(r6~ 1ri',~~a~;to,,~~~e "~dv~~talt;ot bett$r'c6untr~;:.rbecause;;,1n
so. ,~a8e8, we'1nadvertentIy. had gottenott'tbe cour.e.: :setween MUSkagee,snct, ,
S~O~(;~1~~4~:.~9P'pe,d"f,or tr-iJbort:~i~a1;' 8ridptonFtelrl,' wh1'!~)\ :w_liad'depaJP:l,d
frOID.bo,.t'eight ~(H~.'berotfJ. Vie ar2'iYfJdet ScottF1eld at 2: 50 in the af".,,~
noon 4t'necembet f1tlt.': '. "",' i" ,,;, 'i'(~ :;

" Notbill8 ~furiUIt~~11neident took place ,on the trip' 8xo'ept th8tSgt~.J.we11
, who ~adbe~~'tJ:Ylr)g~.1th.ut, ~t:~eS8 to ••eur~ a ma~Cf)tror: the trip li.n'lll)' sue-

cee&dln' oapturing' a little 'fox .terri.tllt Del1as tAtsich we' brought baok to"
Langley Field with U8.

The weather IJhut down again the day alter we arrived at Soott Field and tor
tO\lr daye there was tog, rain, and finally 8noW; The weather cleared the morn-

" i~g .t ~h.e!itthday, nOW5tve1'.with a stitt west wind prevailing. The thermome-
tel' haddt.opp~~ .!>mewful~' and:1\' ftede-ci'ded.ly 'chilly •. At thls.,tpod.r,.t Lieut.
SDd~h l~lt ,the' transcontineiit a1' flight t in' .1'ei. soto" f 11 the. ship, baek :to .~anJ;leJ
'ield' wh,1dWh8'had' lett at SC4ttt" Field {luring, tbe Raeee..' On!:...cc~nt of. mo~i)r ,"

. « : ,', • -11- "C V,-5108,A.S.
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. .;'AIRPL~~ ~~~N.rr$s,i,AMILY.,.-{ ,;,., ,"~'!;' ",.r', ••;;}';
• ~ !,""'" ',' ',~: -,'; .-; '-~~"'.'t-' -'~'~.~ ~-.' :' ; ,:'" ..<' #~ ~1' .. ,:", ';:t.'-~;~ ,:.-,;.:, ,_,fj" .. ; :"1), ".~

The-airpl.ne:a~eolriplbhe8; many;~sl.u~l :tt1~nis.,.. It:, br.i;~~.me~l~~j.,'aJ.,~..t~9d
':~cS8uPPl i••'1~1 an, eaaer~ncy;. t o,pe1".O~J3 ;U:'f,~g; 1p:,:in~e~.:e~~b,i;e,:p1,~9,'$,;'p»p' ~:.;P}l~
,to'cl1.rnat 1 etl0'fli otbar ;un\lsw} ee• .di.t1.(>'n,~j ~r..,c~ jgt,f,f.ro~ :9?h:e,r;~ia~f.:,Pit <;9r~~i-

.cat!on;helps the farmer by spraying PiLs cotton plantations, nis orchards. etc.,
-12. V-S10a,A.S.

r ,~'~- --~_-~V~;.';"_;" ;'.;~.~ 'j_~~',::J,~':tr,"\<~"';'~" " ,"~';'!_:,:_l~t'>4"'1;_?,,:-:;....i\.-'t ''>.,f;.; --'l,".,,'-:'.~.tt"-"",l.;-,)1' '~ ,~ -c» ""-,l'.~-~~';,:-~ .
~j!iuilble he .. 'l~~abl!ifl,!Y',V.'lIithj9$,:O~j~h~::#r~nj" O~4,~~~:#h".~.9:..\'~:,}j~,,~,,'.....'
'-ref ore t.~.1ea~.•. \\?.~h.....~b~m~.fhe,t.r~,Ar,e)Jl1: S~8t;i~1~.~,o.i ~~Ul". !v~l~~'i:1~t",5/J,~'
.8 made at, .8P •• d_;.!;Jt>o~t::il.~lJl.PW!hl.I;<~~e, ~50, ~l'~l:~f,:' ~h'~i:tf~~ .9tp"i~~~C'~:v~/;':~;l*'J\ ;, -houf':$r;md.lf) ~e8. 609d ,"at~er Pf*,yp.i:le4, altb~\l.gh: ~t'~ p o'm.e.¥;Jl;~r ,:. ':1
•• Y"O A!d1reet'~iUne'w.a.e; flown. Theweat~J"[ a.ga~.t\l!!'~ed. ;P~d.;ia).thoi},gl~'.4.c'tll)

.bad:.as.. .. een:ai¥1.;j;,It .was: ~,~8'aJ"y';toA lay ,.ver .• t,. W.'Ubiltr, 'Nright'I~".~~'l(i, th.'"lr:ftcre,
~"'.:11: ne,oemb~'J:';;1d.~h".' 'de,weree.ble . to, fL.;1\.- theJlt.,rt~~.;Qn;J~e ,ri;ght,'-motpr ,t,h~.s, t~m6.
tt~luulgoft~'b84.,.t6cott;li'ield When' the motor, ki~ed;, b.ac~~ ,A co;nt:inuo~p Jr.;tp ~aa
,,"~oi~;.U\t1"la~tl1i'S periodfr~m Wa.lbuJ".Wright"f~J~~o Cin,qi~nat~ •..:ap'q\,i~f~;~~i':

.~!*c\)dtJ',j;eld;"on"tbe' 7th, th~ :$hipbeing flow.J\;.b~ckto ~i~bp.:r:,Wr.~gl1t,lS.~l;q ,t~,
. f"1J1OwtDil~day.• " Set:t';.ng, hrt~on the,' homewa:r-d .~Q\\ri\ey i~gai~ "P,fli b~ceniR~r~~')::;~';;!f~(

~~)1AoUn'dGVille.' i,n2 h-(l\U'S ;t\rtdl20mt~1u~aJ!, ,stl)1'Pe.q.lo.qg; e~p~ith~O;.1!Sa~:'j.'~n.~;:"
",,'{)fit:e.gailf £'01"1 Washing-LIn,' which we.:r$aQhed in' 2.l\ourtl:!:lno-, 40 (tninute~.( ",1~,~)'
~e.~';fortn~ day'lO,~.t.o.t.ialtt1lS tiN.e;bourQ'~' ttl :lit"tl.~,bette,J"" thari~~Om;p~h.""':',
ft~f!'i-'b~r 'ft& .taU!. vieibil:it.y ury' P()<>'T;';o~~r ,thl} ~o~ta~n.8tl ,aq~.~~~~er"tve.'(':
~eta~elY ,co01. " idter,.reiurrtin.s:~oW'J ~i~aJ,'sb.6$ek. ~".~ten~i,-~#;R,;o:tb;.r.,~.~r:~~~,~
fli' Wa:aWington., "Ilihe':.,J"eturnrtnipJ to; Langl~Y;fd.~l:d jVft4,DF1d~,",q!l"Dece!p.b,~J1~4tll,,\n 0mt4
W~,r"and 'tenudn\1t&B~ .goed.\weather" ;go;o4 \~ts;!~il~":;f,tUld ., n.or:t~,>li1h( p'.r,e~:~fi.l\,&;•
• ",were glad 'to. get"ba ... ,,- .:':. - " ',,'. . ,"'. ~. '. ':,' ,,';' ..~:.:

i; :.,: ,,', ;ro .•• "c/".f i,". '-,:".,., c. ::The l.en~l .. ;z... '~.' ',"')' ~".,< : ;":', ' ,,,. " ,
\0 .!'~ r". , , ~ ,>. ~ ~.

.;;.;::.:,~~;,A~'S~VJ;dE WciNS~!.mittO ;G9llr#T"AT.Ja~t~..:.:,;{~~,:'::;.l,',.

'; :*':~~:,~~;;i;:that;):th~re'~:~e~'ng$t,tbe' 'M'zn'l Ai~ ',$'~i£,,3!~e,iiJ~~oiukh'"io•. ;.~
'.~~:k!lt.!~~~.\ ,l~~ i~i~~,. r:esults,~t't~ndi~q; ~:~~b~¥~~g';~({~p~.~~et~e~-~~~~;
*I'..lf8.,tof.t,',;O.i .. f~~. (t:~,e.r.a..\l,:.'.llll. ~'~.' .ye;ar.~a.ve ~on.,c..;~6.,1.:.v..,el ..•'.~~.~.;.fJP9.~..,.;:Cl.r.f!,.,t~\~ ..s.<.;ta. ~.'.'."".'.\:'..'.~.'U.!~~ .."~;OlMeP'~$i~'lnU!o-,.i:n •. ,IAA.v,e.r ,i,.;~~vet:~~;~~ )~~~~r!~~~~neY'Q_ ~0~th,;~O,J,t~~,,~at11Z
~l";:*~~ll;:to"c»mp~1oe .r4n "4',\qQ~~t?g!eont~s,t:. ~~!,i~~~' t})~1~$V ')~at .}'S .;~~ttY .~~t,;lt(;!~
t_.,,~peM,.~liTe~~ne~1~1~to.~~o.u~" n9rJ:....t,o 'l?~~i~i,'1.n up::-:,~~;d~~~ ~~~hiO~; t~~t~~~~';
hO"':,th:f1',oaoo:n",'.;;.!<('.; ~,ih[" , , ' .," .¥ ",'.' ;"""'. ;',:>1; ," ;.. ',,, ..... ~ .... ,'

Residentsot Miami,' Fla. I pe~manent and otherWise' (meaning~t(H.lriB~~:~'t'l~lI~
'~.~!~Ii:; ot~~r.Yariletie., .,.v1s~itor~ e()~ing ap~c~af~Y f~r 1;h~ ~~g~~~;'t,e~'?~:(~'weN
at.(~~~ed.,mlU\~'~hr~lls:cfl\:;t~e, ~~caeio~. oj: .the !~oto~i.boa~t h;fdr~p~~~e' ~d'.8e,~P~~~.
r~~:a:biUd 1~ that '.city; on' ,a1-~eh,,'1th. ar4 Jl1;h~:. Be,.i~~,.'a.,~+,J,>erb; ~~1»i.~~~~"l,r..., I

~et4by.' ..ater.' and au, 't!!af-t\,/the laf'~ .~I'c~d'f>f" app~o?t1,~el)' S~lP9.~.:;f.Jpe,~.~~lf"i~,
~'t~~8.d -the tntere~t:i.l\g l\ombilt9;e(lnt~tt' above }ttn~iQn~p, ~b,~:P.f _~'~l ,~~i.ng~ ,,': .)

..~trt~'r:ul 'tro;phy, &n:l1t'€.'J:.~:" thed~o,yal Pa.lm Hotel ~~'~'" " " 't "." ,,( .. '.:

.~;'l;'~..Tbe"Ai:r'_se~~~t$;'w3t'ret.>"~:r:;'Mart1n ;JP.ornbers, ~~ . t~e" eO,!lte"t;'J. 01'\l, f,r.~.~)~l1l1tf~fI.=~IA~(i~r1, : Md•.-: and :tr.? .o,tner fro;m Langley"Xa.elu, ,V,a., Thf". P!~~,'~f.>,l,'~'~;'~JP
" ~J\be~~~4'f~b'tfBlst.liHt ;o.r 'U,ei:tt.:,.Ha.ro.ld, Lt.: ~br;ge4,: ,p1;~t,; :CN>t,a?-nJ~;.».-,ttP~ ',1.~T.-

'bDmwf'. 'OOl'pb.ralClT1ieepn Mo' Frl'ldeni.:Cka:.l.and Pr,lY8;te ~th&ne: Ar~"l ,;.t'he.,,~h~ley. :'1-P.b
'>h~,~;~:;~t8 b~e\V'IC~p~;.".~!U'loy Jjj.:W•. J)unoan, , pil?t; IJ.,~~t. {I~:4~r.4~'.,Pn~~g ..;,;opm~~~}
~ st1lff! se'rgean1i9':1Y'~ »:. Moorhpad :and.,ot;tp .4N1~ru8~er. 'r~ ;b~8 ,\Ulea ......te.. P~
'the ;100 .. 11;1',''Mti,it1c'yit,'type I ~cu:r&d. from the.. Qr-dnal1c" Dep,artm&nt wilt BP:ip:pe4,:tr:~'~,~

;,,'tilUt:'t$urit'1S'Sjit:ayiOrl$nance.R,eserve'Depoltt e- c: ".,' ',; ,"'" ...."'::,.'".,:: -.", "., ::~'::
.' ,"'TtIe' 'NaVY.{Mlt~~6d;thraetlying~at~ or tth~,F~L~ipe ',~~.t~,ok'$;&co,ri.d',:~q.'~'~

'tl\'trd' h()Mr'I,~ ' :tl'ieuts .' \R.H.. Harre'U': ~!)d '.E. C. f,; Fip,ph. ,Jll1Uln~~ t'h'e :se:cQ.'rid .pl ..c~~.!~~p'
':andLieufn'QJm .,i}e '1,itt,C • Raqaay . a\\q ~is~t '.~:'~ -:;COtnpathe, .th:t.f~ .P.~~e~,~n~~:,,',',

I:,;' Lle.'..tt:.:;'tleorgEt rt'<Ook ,the ,.J.,far't<L,fli~nt;1,",y uphrst. .,ma,de.hili t.r.Y . f.~r t!erlliefi. a',
.core :as"p<1ssi;bl.e- j: and,up.o-n .r8:t'uX'\n:i.r\g;'t'~oweei .capt~~P'\"\l?,~~~"'~9,,~~,('!~ii~!,:\tiille
tht.S{'lIlh~P t .,tb1;~; .proe&dur~, ~~n g ~~;qe~sf,\rr,!~',lea~9P :o~:~t~~:~t~~,~;;-t~~t~~~i~lt'i~~.

j;"'l'r:Oll:liui1:',:,,,,'~elll; "thzt&.w ;a,,c,an" roql,!: ~<1'h.9.q 8,., ,t,o:rceQ ,.lf41'l~~l'1g.\~t~~lfay ".F~~~ > :

<luting 'tiM early,pa~t Q~ "t:~e :tw~~k. j"a~~t~1IiD~~cari"nd,tiis:erevi~w,~lt'Y1~)lonorsl
Bothat the ~htt1ipsF:reld Bomber had.the peculiar d1stincti9~:;of)~~~y~~g.~:'. ,'.:
40.1~ ..hea.det ~f'ld.l:me~ing",~n .• r"':,d .. ,I.,., ".,( " .. '>1"1'1<" .~,' '.' .,' ,

'-"',;Alth(1)gh. Dospeed\,re~ord13~r"'r9~p~ent" itw~~ gfl~~re.l~Yj~999,d~~J~a~ t~~.~
regatta ,was th~:'m~st S\.l!,c,,,~f\l~;()pe ~~er"helQi9 ,~hEt; ~ta~e;o,t,t.~?r~~!i; ~(~l?~':~
the entir~. South. "; .; . '" ,.. '., \.,

. ~ , ';'':"::~,..""~''~;'f;



with poisonpQwder to destroy parasitio ins8'Cts; bretlkiwup ice jams in swollen
, rivers. thus avoiding floods and the consequent whoLesa'le cde st.r-uct Lon of propel-.ty

which woul.d otherwise ret1ult. ann, in short, as we have'1ttd occasion to Inent:lon
be:fore, is ever ready for eervt co at a time when every o-+;,beragency in the way of
transportation is rendel'e1 impotent through unusuak ciroumstances. For the pa.th
of the airplane is unreliltricttld - it can go anywher-e ~ it a only requirement beine
a fairly good place in which to land and take off. ' ,

The incident Which we ar-e about to relate happened recently in Hawaii.
Warrant Officer Osburn, 27th Infantry, stationed at Honolulu, received orders
transferring him to Fort Sam,HQuston, Texas. His 13-yea1" old son bobby was at
the time visiting some friends at'tbe Kilauea MilitarlCamp near ~ilo. The
Transpo'rt CAMBRAI was scheduled to stop at Hilo before pro..ceeding to HonollJluand
then on ~he voyage acros's the.l?9.cific, and bobby was notified. to board the Tr ana-'
port at Hilo. When his parei!1ts got on board, at Honoluluc.nd found no tra.ce of '

, their son, they became exceedingly worried. as was only natural-It appears ,that
Bobby was notinf'ormed of the ea:i.1ing hour 0 f the CA~if'H,AI from Hilo, and ~en he
arrived e.t the dock the boa.t had left. Warrant Officer Osburn immediately noti-
fied Colonel H.L'. Landers, Who in turn notified Ge)'leral C.P. SUtt'J!lerall, Command-
ing General of the Hawaiian '.:)epa:rt:nent.

Arrangements were made for Robert to be brought from Hilo by airplane, the
tr~nsportbeing seheduledto sail at noon the 'oHewing day. Three Army,planes,
piloted by Lieuts. W.O. Goldsborough, Everett ,Davis and Jesse Adams, Air Service ~
l~tt Wheeler Field for the Big Island. !ncidentally, several J;sland recordrJ we:re
established from that time until the planes or, rather, two of them returned to
Honolulu. The airmen arrived a,tHilo at 6:15 pvm, ~ but on account of darkness
were forced to land in a newly plowedca,rtefield at Hilo instead of going to ,the
flying field at the Volcano. The Landangawer e made with<lut incident.

Preparat'ions were made for thereturl1 trip the next morning, and at 8: 30
o ' cloek Lieut. Goldsborough, with Bobby as passenger, attempted to take off.' The
condition of the field made itirlipoasible for the 'plane to' pick up st>eed, and just
as it left the ground it ran into 'some brush which became tangled up with the
propeller. The plane turJed sideways an1 cras~ed to the ground. Although the

. plane 'was badly damaged, Lieut. Golqsoorough e3caped injuty, ard Bobby's only
" injuries were a bump On 1;00 head and a. ,scratched nose • Young osburn was pUlled
1 " out of \Che wreckage and immediat(:\ly announced that he Was ready tatry it again.
, \ The boy mounted the seat in another pIc,ne piloted by Lieut. Davis f Who took off

" wUhout mishap. Two hour'f3irt the air brought the airmen and their passenger to
) Fort Kamehameqa, ,where the l~tter 'Nas transferred to a waiting automobile whi.?h

made fast t ime'" to the pier, theyoJngsterboard,ing the Transport and, meeting hi.
overjoyed parents\ just 35 mii1\lte8 before it ~ailed. The excited youngster r~lat ..
ed<to, his re lievedpa,rents the w('ndf'r~ of the flight from a seat above the clouds
~dexpressed'his 'desire to< take anether flight. The trip from Hilo to Honolulu
was ma.dein the fastest time '.eVF,lT'i\ccomplished by I;l11 i\.rnrj a::"rplane over this
route, the,distan.ee being 210 rrJJ.es, over ~hree wi~e ehanne Ls pf water of 80,
20 and 45 pdles, respe,~ti:vely.' ,

There is 'no •doubt that the' Air SliIrvice r,ained's.l;aunch friends in 'the persona
of Warrant of£icer Osburn"h:h wife arid, especially, ~heir son Bobby.

,.~

"

."
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TENT!] S 8HOOLGRO:JP

FORTIETH 80:100L. SQuAD~Ul~: Flying in .this organization in the »asf 'veekcol1sisted
mainly of practice~ test and i~struction flights.

oapt. Guidera!tl&dfl a. cross country trtp to Austin in a DB on the 6th,
returning the same day.

Capt. McDaniels ...nd Lt. Schneider tookt.w'o Martins to Muskogee. Okla••
with supplies for the Air';rays station there.

Lt. ~i..ushLlade a cross country trip to Post Field on the 2nd, returning
on the 3rd.

The basket ball team has evidmltly made acquaintance with. old dame lu~k
and it is begin';1ing to 1"ea1ize the val ue of her friendship. The team won three
games ill the past week and among the losers was the fast Elks City Leagueteam~.
A trip Will be made this week to Austin, \mere the 40th vJill meet the College of
Engi'neeri:.1g of the University of Texaa. /
,FORTY-FIRSTSCHOOLSQUAPRON:Lieut. Benjamin W.'Chidla.vT, A.S., graduate Qt..:,
the last class o~ student 0 Uicers, was assigned to the 41st Squadron anda$sumed
the duties of Squarlrol1 Supply Officer. Lieut. Chi<Uawis a graduate Qf the U.S ..
Military Academy, class of "22". . . . ,

A cross country flif,ht to El Paso , Texafl, was made by Lieut. Mervin
Gross, on February 2nd, returning the next day.

~odua.l instl~uction airplanes have been kept falrfy busy dtiringthe
past week by instructors giving SOEH! of.'bhe tnar.lbers of the new student class
'their ABC's in advanced flying training.

FORTY-SECOND SCHOOLSQUADRON: Fly;.ng this ''Teek totaled 134 hours and 45 minutes.
This time includes cross courrt r-y f1i3~ts to Dal.lasby Lieut .. Griff'iss and to, ..
Italy, Texas, by Lieut~ Kessler. Tho flying ",as largely done by student Qffie$rs
and cadets wno are still flying solo miss~olle. . . (

During the ...7$e1,'Lieut. Catlett was as sf.gned to thi's squadron as SupPlY
Officer, relieving Lieut. Chapman. IJieut. Spry was aasignedas Mess Officer.

. )
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rr;,',..,.,;,';g:~ ... ::/)-1".:' .,-~,{.!', .... , r ~.' . . ~ < ~ ~'-_1' J ,<' ; • ,",'. • •

. mNTY,~X!~1!~.TACi' SQ1)AD.RON,. Lieut •. i1rede:r,ick '{. ;~imbleJl: 1\..5.,' ae~igned to. tb~s
organizatiCin joined on Fe.9rua.!)t. 6,~~ .He _",as".,tr~n,sferred toth~ 3rd Group }l'~m ..
tb.l-,,~~h,Saho.Ql:.: GrQup., ., . :",' .... -c.:' .• _... .., .

• - h 4 ... - '" J:- . .s.: ~ - '. 1 .' "..... , _ . .. ' . '\" " _;,:1".... _ '~"_ ".:'." '. ;. '. ,... • . .. ~

.' ~.''.t:h(i.,ent:~re ,pe~~9n~~lo f. ~~s.:qrgem:4'z.,t.~;qpl\:inconn19<ftiol}:wit119ther;.~~'!O
:~j,.;lI-:\~9;\EI:;o.~, ~)e, fi,~(h; p~r::ti.,yip~t~~: i,.,:,~~:rif1L1,:~~r:;'liicelil, . t9.X" ~l'1e 1~t'eW09dr0'f
Wilson, ex-President of the United states.' The organizations' were a'~~tQb+e",il1,

• a. hQ.l~,o,.w"'$,QW~Apl'mat:J.q"",~t~1Ae,:~~, ,,~~~dan.~;~t ~pproxiul8.t~l:y}t)l,~:.hPur that
funeral serva ces were held at Wash~ngtqn.;1?Gt:.' ;tl1~}?I:l~tA,~j,~"'lJt ..ma.de ~ add;,~,s
to the assembled ..o.rgani zat1o.ns. . "

.+: :. :I?~;inSj=t~e, (~a'kweek thi~ or,gani.z~~.i~ t>~:r.tici.p~te~';in l1)a~h:ltle '.gun',~',~~
tice o~\::t~:,aI'MlP.~t~~ey~:r:Mge .%?Qtlti~~tE)si;,.:.nignt!3 •. cr~~"po!-'Ptr;y. nigh1;e,~~
~orma.;~1Q:11A:ir~~$." .. ' .:,,' c.,'" _.: ; ."

. THIRD ATTACK G1WUP

.EI~;.AT~.,i.'I~.r~.~~8~~~.~~lltYi~~10,~~;~~.1.'1~~t~{;t~i's'~r,g~~1~ili~'~'~J1:~11.g;,;t.n....~•...';
> ~'t.-"'~~\:-_>'~" 'f' "~ .. , ..•. -.,"4"'._~-"' .. r"",:":, v, ,,q, ...,l::J.'> , '1;-,_,' '''''"~'' .' -. ; .'" .• '. '-'-";':"; -, ,". ,~,,~.W."\'h..t\';

pastw~~JC'i.~Sft;i~~,ie~e~,p,r -,~:rai~tng :..fp;r.~~tiQnst p,rl3:.ct.ic~ .~n.~er.ial G~~e1;'YJ; C:f'~~1'~':~(5
'eountrX{;Pr14.;t-~s:t f.r:i,g¥1ts'~'i"'l~' I:::. . .:' ti' •. .' . .•.. ". ;.e ,' .• :).n;3:i~

. On January '31. the ~rga.n~,$.l('l.tion~!?arti.Qip;a~e:~,,~n a wing' re~ew ,and in,~"
t~Ol1 .0f the troop~ 0 f the entire command by Ma.j.pr~Gehar.al Lewis t who was here fo.S" - .
tijfd~Wp'o;se.;q,fllttfJA4¥tgthl1':,uad,~t,io~,ie~<e:rcis'e.£!: I) f thE;l&t,u<J.ent 0 ffi cer s and.Qfldetl1
of the adVEl¥lCed flying school. . .,"';" .. '. .: ..,.,,' . .' ,'C', >

. . . .i:,C,p.l;.' ijen~.~y ; (~QAA).~ae,.p1,lqt~cap:4, ~€rt •. R.h~n..par1i::~.~;pa.se:engerproceeded' "
~n a croes country flight on Februar.y;,2,.to.Ft.,'~Vo:z:tht Texae,t~d'lre;turned the ;l1$,JSt

" ,.daYJ ..tJ:1ei.rt~m'e en thiS. fUghtbeing. 5 hours arid' 30 'minutes. .'," .
...;.,.Gn,Fe.br:uary, 2:f!:~~~,¥~II4b:¥J.. ,a,s. pil ot.,andpt •. H!>:l.~ 'as plil.~sen,ge,rmaQea. \

oJ;~ss, ~c~~try fl igh~~pMar ~li:,'Tex,a.e:.;<Lt.ij,,1t \:r;;ema.i.~led ~t M&:rfa.;and Lt. Ki~b~l
~etur,n.eci..:~9. J,(el:);y.FieJ,d !,epl.Q. " The totcil., . ~ly~~g'timE.'l for this"Jlimt rr~s7 :h~url1
~d..3 5. .m;i.nurtss 4 .,. ,,' ',' . .. .

. ~~.:.Li~~t'~.C~rz;.Aij~a*~~e~W'olll:thissta~:i~n. em the. M~4~:L..Aj,rway~' Fligh~,to ,.:
st. Louis f Mo ~, on February 4th. ',,' ',: ',', .,;" '<'.' . ..:"

,f.;:(. : :.Ca;p~';O'''~~ ,.~:;'t':pil~t::.vlit.hLt.:,,'G:e<~,:;"~':::,a.s;PEtssenger ,made ~ ,0r~SS~eoun~ry: ....
fl,;~ght tPMcAl}1tfll, .'I'exa~ ,Qll.1l'~bt:ut'!ry;4".lell.;~~ngLt It G~():i:e. atMe~:q~nan~. r~~.~~ed
to Kelly F:l,e;J.Ji)I~.Qlo. .on,;th •. s~~ d~t~"C;p;L~'1:;lenleY:~il pJ.loi:.a~Q Sgt.13ott,riell ..•4S
paf3senger.'i,ma4~¥.~;',er.l?se....c.(lun~;r,y{n:i~:t:~t~ ;~Jl1i~~vi11e,..'.Tex~s.,".c.ro~s 'copntry time'"
du~~g.,;tM.PI:l$;bwe,ek'WI;ltB ,~8 ,;llo~r$~J\l,4:,:29 miJilu.tes.', . . I;

, -', l,' ••

:~.\~~_'..:i- : .Lc,~ . ,- "', " ":. :,' '101 ~ "t {~' r, , '\,.1 ' .: ":1,. ": ~'.} . 1 ,. .:" "':'

",HI~~'I'H iftT'fA.C~.5;QU~~~. '.~~e",pB.s~;~Y.e;e~"IJ:!?-~;,.d:evo,t.ecl,to,.:macil,i,llt? :,,~~l~ and forin~lion
pta~tice~ Two cr-oe s 'country trips were made.o!\e. on February 3rd to,;l'.iaredot.T~x"f3'
andth~ other on the ,5th to Ft. Clark, Texas, bothlteingmade by:'Lieut~ Phillips
or ,tPE!,'j~QtA-; $h.t~~:r;Squ~roq~; .... : ... :' ;', i';',:;; , .

'•. , . ' <. ,1 ". • " -," "(,o ,., ,i >

Kell.yFa: 81 Q a' . S'S An_ton~o _ 'faxe.s: ,'Fel>'.rJiar".{l i 8~ . '
• ".'j :.!.;l ...:, <,i '~~ (. ~

.:;, •. ,'Ii .: 'I'i:iI:sp ATTA.CK.;;~0t!P'. ....::
..' '," , ~_',"~. ,,'~' i.'.;' ,c'''!' _' " l,' " ~ _:',,' : _ ' • ~,' _ _ • ;'. < ,',... ' ,;:'

EIGHTH .A'l'TA~;$qUAD.RQN: 'Flyi;~g ~pe~~tiQ.~s"C\\u-ing the :pa~t.' we~k,'q~n~.i~~ed ,qrc::,;(~;
. eross country flights,. formatio119,routine, teet flights and practice of Ae:r~~ht

Gunn~ry.. . '. •
", Cpl.,".l'He~.ey ,~~ ~lot tind Cpl. Kel~Y as passenger made ~::~ross 'oount1".J,.'J.

n,igbt. to I"ul;.n$l-:,.~exa.e ;Qn Feb~:y.a%)' 9... ~d,lt~turned the,.s~e,,~at~.. '-".' : .
• ;':. ,I "" ." '.., -l:d: . V..5J;()8. A. S.



'x.;i~~. Carr, re'tariedon, "b~.at-1'<'ttiO¥Q •• ~"••. ,.:f1~gbt' or ~"
Airway. '~~et.ost ,~oufs • Lieu't • ;Citttc ... \t~<I~~'~ -,f:'~~,OJcla.~ 'Ols'
'ebruary 5th'by a .:ne'resnow s'totm 811-dreturned 'tbilUskog$e.i,6kl.ahomaoli', .
1e}:)ruary 6th, the return flight tt Kelly field was resumed on February 7th.
'the ,time on thi$ flight \Ms16 bouts end '30 minutes.

TH~RTEEN''1'a A'1"1'Ap!cSQUADRON: Flying for't.hep8.1ltnekcona1sted mainlY' of toma~
,~on ana aedslmEiehine gunfiights. , , .' , , .' .

. , ., 1'bli 13th S4uadron turnishe4 a three:'p'la:ne f'oJ"lDation in tbe'Group
.'.neuver, at pears'all, Texas) on FeblOuary 14•

• y.eIXTH ATTACI{SQUAI>RONfOn'February 12, Capt. l)avidsGn 'With tt.K1mbltt
;:(j'passenget' made a "ross country ,night' to .rt:.alark, '1'e •• ;'-oJ' th~fput'~.& of
,i;.r.1ingan airplane to Kelly,; Field. This plan,e' has been awaiting repair at

,Ft. Clark and a deta.etunent 'of men fl"omthis squadron went to 'Ft. <n:a.tklu'b'.ek
for the purpose of replacing one or the "Iings~ whicfl had beendaraaged. Lt.,~,'
nmble new the repaired plane to Kelly Field.' ",'",

, , On rebruary'12, the enlisted petsormeloftbisorganin.tlOn ,pU"t-ici.,.ted
'-11 Group d~ill()n tbet.l:ying tield'trom~:;OO!J..m.to s,ao p.m.. A;fU,'t}le dr1tl:,

'the Group passed:t.J'.1're'rtew forC'apta1n"Ha'rvey, Aet~t Group cozreand&l'. " ",: "
'. On February 14th. this squadron ti.trni$h~d 'oft.3'''"Pl8l1stonn8.t1orlt-or':

a tactical man~uver. A, nfght from 8$.1)h squadron left 'X.lly' neldatint~':'
or ten minutes and pl'oeeededto Pearsall, Taxa,. " Upon &trivingat pear$all'~l\'
tormations simulated a.ttack on Loxton '8 Ranch Houte udtben 18214.11in atleared
lietd,near same.
SIXT~'ll1 SERVICE $QUADRON: Second Lieutlh Russell' L. Williamson and Mervirt"I.
Gross were assigned to this organisation onr<6b. 6. J,t.Williemson wUl remain
"'CIS,Specia! Duty as post Transportatton Officer. 'Lt .."Gron_,' det"ilecl on, ,
Special I)uty as,Supply'Officer fifthe Thi!rd Attaek:Group.

1st Lt~ Max r. 5chr~eider. 'Commanding Officer ot the let Witts Headqu&J"lIIo'
tereDetaehtaent.udrlg a DH4B,'niade:'a':cr08s'coun't'ry nt~t to Baz<ilefii.fexal.
J'eb~ 12. ' He lfa. aceompani ed by Staff Sgt. Gi.nUnGnsof the 8th Attatikaq\lttdN~
a.'mechan1c_ i ' ',' " • ' , ,'"

Anew'tenee ie :being DuUifI'atound' Squd~ I,.Mn\. in ordertoproteot
the gra.ss which'isbeg1nnil1g to itake'li let ' .

'~XNETIlilTA ATTACKSQt1A1JROtl:''l'his «)~ganiaation11 still'd'vOU1\S tbetjo,t fit its
time to Aer1aJ.' Qunnei"y,'and other' teehnicalp!"Qbl8ftlS'tlw.tare to })8'801.e4.

tt. Gates. our former Squadron Adjutant, has been trans f&'rredto'b". '
Tebth SchOQ~Group,' and Lt', OICOn~1erhas been transterred to this or$anilai.ion
sad is now A.djutant.

TENTH S.CHooL GROUP

,J'OR'rIETH SCHOOL SQTJADRON: Flying 0'1 this organU-,ation in the past ",••koon',i.t.
, ed mainly ot te1!lt.practiceand .illettuction flights.

, Capt. Guidera 'and Lt. SnflVelynU:l.dea c'j-Gsseountryttipto AUdtift .
o'l8r the week end f ' .

Lt. Laird and Lt. Hoefgen or'the rtegerve Corps made a CroS8 country
trip to Laredo and return 0" the 13th.. "

, , Oapt. MaDani,els and Lt. Schrieidert'eturne4 tromMueko~ffon tbe 9th
after experifm'C~1g some motor trouble and meeting with snow at MUfdl<Jgee.

The basket ball team journeyed to .\u.stin on tbe 9th and met de teat at
the hands of the College otEngineer1~g of the Un1vereity of~Texaei to the tune
Q t 44 to 9. 'lbe .geme was hard fought,throughou~bttt the' :&:ngi.ne.ut,obtaineo too
great a lead. in the first period tor the local mertto ove!'eome.

A considerable amount of 1nt&%"e8tt8 being taken by t,he hangar perSOn ..
nel Jl'lthe school being conducted daily in ,the hangars of this 'orgaR:!-zatiQn. '!he
.ubjecta that are of most interest are thepraetlcal workaro\U'14motoraand
plane.. '

JOIm-F.tRST SCROOL SQUADRON:" l!1Y1ngfor the week'was limited'to 'three dual in-
stl'uot:t.on pl~. 1.'b,Gsehilve l)f,en kept bUS, nyi'li£'.bOthafternoriU1f "ahdmomiugtJ •
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"I'h1s squadron is grad\.Ullly preparing for the large elae", of students that 'will
arrive from Brooks Field on Or abo ire Marr:h 13th. .

The 41st basketball team played and won two games this week. One'with
the McKinley Methodist tei.W vf San Al'ltonio, and one With the 13th Attack 'Squadrol\
team of the post league. The McKinley Methodists were defeated 22 to 16 and
the 13th 22 to 12. "

FORTY-SECOND'SCHOOLSQUADRON:Flying this week totaled 113 hours and 20 minutes ..
Of this time, 77 hours are credited to studentoffieers and cadets who are still
fiying solo missions;

One new plane was received durin g the week from the" San Antonio Air In-
termediate Depo.t. This squadron now has 22 De Havi.l.and planes assigned, the '1'18elt ...
ly average in commission being 21.

, 'In addition to these acti vi ties, two ground' reviews were staged during
the week, One in connection t'rith Saturday ii.lspaction, the other, the regular
Thursday afternoon drill and parade.

FORTY-THIRDSCHOOLSQUADRON:Our weekly acti vHies oonsieted of the usual rou-
tine nying of ;;>ractically a:1.10 four 17 airplanes; we had only one foroed land-
ing in our "aged in the wood" Spada1 or, if this term Haged in the wood" r'ecall s
memories of days, if not more prosperous, at least more pleasant, we can leave
out "in the"; which, taken as a whole, is quite a remarkabl e record and speaks
well, indeed, for our Chief of' Staff and his able cohor-ts , inasmuch as in our
pOOT'opinion they are all tOQ closely related to tne doddering, senile old man
who put one foot in th!3 grave and lacking the sirength to go further , prayed for
a "wee puff of wL1d" to blow him 1:1..

Seriously though, a rather remarkable Occurrence was reported the other
day. A ce..rt adn nct ed pilot of thissquad:-on, (to distinguish him from the other

',noted (Y) ones it may he recalleci that his,last epoch makf.ng explOit was the
dark to daylight, or San Antonio to San Antouio on one tank 0 f gas flight),
rushed in to the engi:~€lElringof !ice and reported that the carbur-et or in an MB3
he was flying was dirty and whe~1.he 'went over on his back in a loop the dirt was
disturbed and while thusly anger-ed clogged. the jets. Word of this was immediate-
ly send to Dayton ~~d telegraphic orders received to make friends with the dirt
in carburetors at whatever sacrifiCe a~ndnever to di~turb its siesta. partic~ar-
ly in the heat of these eummerlike afternoons, lest, like Abraharl.1,it 'rise art"a.
smite thee' .• Needless to say thi.S. discovery '~r:i.llb.e received with joy t.hrot1~ou1;
our whole Servi cs and lilll of U$ nO"iiT can bask in his (Dusky's) reflected glory~

Corningbac~, in a more e~rious vein, to our ships and their flying,
mainte:'lar.lce and availability tor use, -the inspector has spent the Lasf five or
six days with us looking over each Qne. ~inutely inspecting 77 airplanes in one
squadron is no ragtime job. It ~~e found that each one of the entire lot is in
as 'good COndition as could raaeona~ly or even unreasonably be expected. Quite
naturally the old chd.n ccmes up a little bit higher,' particularly as it is our
belief. at least, that the sole reason for our eXietence is our hangars and our
ships and if, in the course'of an emergency, something has to be lef~ more or
less to take care of H.self, let it be anything ele e , but our ships must run.

SIXTY-EIGHTH'SERVIClESQUADRON:Six Libe:.~ty engines, one Wright and one Lawrenoe
L-4 engines are being overhauled i~ the Motor Qverhaul Department.

'Ii,iVO Liberty's are ready to be -tested. '''hile two mere tested and are
ready for assignment.

We~ther condationa have been id0al dur mg the past week and f1ying
training has progressed satisfaotorily. Croes country training trips for iha
week-end included the following: 1st Lt. 11..G.Breene and 2d. Lt .. J .H.:Pitzer to
Ft. Ringgold, Texas, and returnj 1st Lt. Staliley M. Umstead a1d mechanic to
Galveston, Tex~s. and returnj Staff Sgt. George C. McGinley wld Staff Sgt.
Adam:Bogdanski to Ter,lple, Texas, and return; Sts,ff Sgt. Byron K. Newcomband
Master Sgt.'Wm. A. v\Tinston:t;o College Station. Texas. and return,

Mr. George B. post and l{.r'. Boedicker, represe.ntatives. O;t the Huff-Deland
Companyarrived at this station for the purpose of demonstrating a TV1S and an HN2
('Stuttering Sam'). Mr. Paul D. Wilson; representative of the Thomas-Morse Com..
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pany also recently ar r i.ved on the Field to'"demonstrate the ca:?abilities of an
MB3A. These pl.anes have been tested by -the st1.ge Comrna!1der and'Test Pilots,
at this Station, to determinG thei.l" auap":~abi1ity for pr imar-v trdning planes. '
Maj or Lewis H."Vatki:18, of the General staff, Trainin-c and Operations Section)
visited .the post eturL'lf, the past vreok and had several conferences with the Coni-
manding Officer. ;Jhj or "!!athns also tnspe ct od the Field. On i3a:turday, he went'
over to Kelly Field for thesamf\ purpose ann left on Sunday for Ft. Sill, ukla.,'
by plane, being )iloted by 2d. 11... Julian B. Haddon, Officer L'l Chal'ge of :Flying.
this St£l:tiOl1.

Brooks ~ield. San A~nio!. Te~~~"'e't2.r~r,x_}~

CaptRin Paul Bock successfully carried the FourthAirv~ys sn~pfrom thia
Station to st. LouifJ, Mo! and return. T:'le rainy season seems to have iabr-uok
'The Winter Playground 0 f America', and in consequen ce f1.ying training has been
seriously handicapped. Routine cross country training flights for the meek-end
includodthe follo';ring~ 1st Lt. Stanley L:. Urnf'lteA.dto Lar-ado , Texas; and return;
1st Lt. C. Y. Banfield and Staff sst. B. GiseoU to ii't. Wurth, Texas, and return;
2d Lt.:s.obt. w.e. '7irhsntt and Capt. J. D. McIntyre, Ord.to T~llsa, Okl a , , and
return; 1st Lt. J.G.'.'1illiams arid 1st Lt. "f.B.McCoy to Lar edo , Texas, andt'eturn;
Staff Sgt. Chr;ster ,~'~Colby and Staff Sgt. ivIanning to Crys-ce.1; Cit:,r, Texas, and
return.

Brooks Field. Sa.n .A:():tol1i2...&...lo~as I 1!.~rch ~d •.

On Sunday afternoon the T-Iorchem Air Circus staged a. flying circus on
the Municipal Flying Field, about one mile from :Brooks Field. Mrs. Bertha Ho r-chem,
youth fu1'vi fo 0 t t}18 owner of the Circus, in a Laird S"'Allow zoomed down in
preparation for the one n,nal feat of dar:hne to compj.et e then.fternoon's per ..
formance ,when thl~ plane br-oke and spun down among t.he or-ovrd , killinp.: the,
youthful avi at.r-a.x, The circus "as largely patl"o::1ized by the officers frow this
Field, "rho are al.ways keen for somet~ling new in the flying gawe.

Cross count-ry t!"aining flights for .the "'r8ck-end incluC:ed the following:
,Major Ral.ph. :1oy~e and 1st Lt. :1.G. Breene '1;0 :i...aredo, Texas, and. r-et urn; 2d Lt.
Harlan T. ,IvlcCornic;c to Laredo, Te x..9.S , and return; 1st Lt. Clillton F. '.'1oolsey
and Staff Sgt. l{obert C. Long to Houston. Taxa;:;, and return; 2nd Lt. Carl B.
McDaniel and me chan.i c to Hous't on , Tex.:;,s, and r-ct urn; 1st Lt. Charla::> Y. Banfield
and Sgt. B. ;)icoff to E't.''!orth, ,Texas, and retur.l; 2d Lt. Robert W. C. Wimsatt
and Sgt. Wardell to Ft. '~ro!"-th, Texas, and return.

First Lieut. Virgil Hine,A.3, Post Acijtltantof 'Rock"rell Field, who is
considered by rri.s fellow-officers as' One of' the leading out ..r..)]'-door enthusiasts
in this vicinity, won tho final match t'10 up in the Hotel Del Cor-onado Handicap
Cup Tournament over the Coronado Gouiltry Club Cour-se t'nj,s we ek , Lieut. Hine is
the type 0 f 0 fficel' that goes to make t.he Air Serv'i.ce proud 0:: the :.'"act that he
is a member of this branch of tr:e ser'rice, as 1".0 wcr-ks Lar d to ac compl.Lsh results
in any proj act undertakenoy l1tm.

As a flyer Lt. Hine domonat.r at ed his ability ,by the' careful manipulation
of the refueling planes her e last f;,111 and it waa tl1roufh his successful flying
above the endurance pl.ane , th"lc the l'efucli'C,,- i:1 rr:id-air 8tu1'r1:.was accomplished.
On the pistol ranrse lIt. Hi:18' ~.tlW3.Y2 P.t:'~G u;) ~~:i.fh e cor-ea ; £1.t the traps hi'~ lost
column is minus. During t:1<1. open seae on 'c' ..,C; 0,udw, pi!~eOn3 c;.;"ldquail are in (
constant danger wnon he is on ::"h(";nt~:'l:; p'::,l'iy. An a horseman he is above the
aver-age , As a :!,olf ;il;ayerhe:J.s D. ,c]:!!J:H2.i.,o,1.

Inasmuch <0<.0 the wr rt er 0:' t:'!is item for the 1'Je1.rsLe.G"ter is not up-to ..
date in the details of (:'011' (r;till 1JeLlg a young man of only 49 summers) 'the
fo1lo'.'7i:n(; is oopa.cd froIJ the official roport of the fL1al game which awarded
Lt. Hine the champd.onsh Lp cup 0 f the Hotel Del Coronado 'i'ournau0nt:'

"Making a birdiE'< four on the loth hole to square tho match, after
makinf;?:the turrl one down, and pl ayd ng a 37--ev:en par-- on the se cond nine, )
Virgil ;rixle yes:terda;t defeated Jess Puryear t~"o up in the final mauch of the
HotGl Del Coronado Handd cap Cup Go1:~tournament. Hine started the handicap
match, played on the Coronado Country Club course, t.hr ee holes down and had a
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79 .medal !~eOre, despit:e a ..~.~ 91i1"the. firfJ,*., ~.ip.~."..rJe~nrQ1,U".~t.eh~s, .... giving
,J.' L~",num&afMne:r l!J'evenh01'" uP.: E.W~ ~gle't's~y,en: noleu3 up and ~•. M. B.0-9~~r j'.,'

.tour::hol~9,':'.:t;oannex th:~ 'ni:oe'trophy.: Hine 'hEi.d,",l.~ftg'up ..hill,.tight in. ~ch( i•• ,

me:'oh~'; being the lOl".'es't' ntiirtri'capplayo~ in the. t6t:1rncy •• and cedail;lly<leserve4,:,'\
tCjl,.,,,tJl~~;"":" • ...': ...• ' •. '. '. ., '. \' ••...'. ,,', • . "

AftHl" equaring:the mrit'oh at the tenth and haly~ng the ,next ~wo hol~e:."
in par. H,ine put his dri've ...:'anintim.tion~ sliee,,:,- 'out Qfb9unds on .the 13th
and scori~1g:' Ii,' f:j;ve~;loe.t toa tJar four. ~lli5 p\,ltbim, one d9\~ again. but .:ne.~, "
refused "to stay :putiifor the' Afmr- aViatol~p:ro.Qi?ea:et;it() ~~n tha421 ..yard16th :':
with a pa.~ f'Qur ....,at;t~i- he;vi'ri~rt~4el~th s:nd}5t}~ in"Pf4r,fO,ut,e.. ' , :.,

," Hitieto-.ok the lead ,fr/ri"he" first ti.lne i.n the utah when .he ~de a. par:
four on.the- 'l'7tti 'a.nd then being 'aormie 'one pr-o ce eded 'to c~J:1.chmatters ,by a.dding",
another pe.r to his.',long string by negotia.tinF~ the 18th .in. tour ~trO;~~s,•

. ,$(!ofle'.-'onth(l li:r,etrline 'lII'eri(nothi1'lg t.o 'ora.g .al:Xlut. Hi.ue c~eupf.rOlnl
,pehin'dn.~:er" ~8f!lgfQur 'downdri the tpircl tea~, 'H~ took,a ~iv~, :01'1,the se,QQnd
~.:J.ast;:th'iS,l' a.fter'haJ, Ving the fir-stOne i~,par~ A par t,hree on the t,hi J;'d, i.'c

"on tor Mine' a.rid, l"$ft b'im"~erehe sta:ft'ed ....tl1ree down; Retook the. fourth;. ' , i'
wi th'a. par four. bu1;l.o'stth'e tif.th' tQ' a:':par:!C:hir. e,nd ,ilgain\'l1ft$.t}~~ea. down.

" , '.-. F.ol;lO\lIeckraur hol'es"ot:'wh:leh,'t'he least said the 'better., ex.e~:t.:tA~t.
had, Pw-ye'ar pia;y~d".nYtbinltf't"esomblin~ re81 gcilfori even' one or t.m-aof the fOUl!
he '~ight.have 'Won,the match •. Hine 'ft1onthesixt},'!~n one, aboye ~ar .. halved the
s~vent:h.:t1'1't~: i5t~kI)8 over"par :and';.;onthe' eigh:th'bishooting i.t onElabo~ par.
while ,th~'~nidtlt w~r:thaJ.,ved~i.r{ one over' par~'h'gur.es. ,.'. '~ ,
" .<.'. :'But,; :tltar.tingitb,ee,econd,nin~.'Hl~e~.;~a"h:l.m .•e!l'ra~a,:l.n end plaY,:i.ngA,heL'

,J't.rand o'f~lfl""M'th he' isoapa.b:le" bf. at},d llll)ioh,h( h~spu:t, ~p em dis.playtm,ctf,;;
to beat' 'Nelso'~. Batk~r tti'1'd'~~e 'p~Ck q'f;'tne lbc~:,.8:ta.r~'~ as ~~111 as i~narif;ls,~' .:~~.
from' Los Mgeloefl. ,he :ef,lm9'home in oven par f;Lgures tor. the ~no holes and ,t~\.lghtl'
hie way uph111 to Vietory." : ' ,, .; I' , • '" , ..

, Capt., A., ll'., Herrold. 91et Oi vision, prell~(;lio Q;ts.a.n, li'ran,eisco ~ cali. f ••
ferried',a 'Ourti'as Plane here'for ()verha.ul~' :returning ,tbe' sarne' day • via C1ov~r ;
Field in a newly .overhauled "Cl.irtis6p)~¥~! ,...:~'.,:::' "', "', ,:' "

"'rho History of RockwellFi~ld,"'ha8 been comp+le~QYll4fl;jo:rH. "J{. '
Ar'nola, ,o.op1man~ing Off:i.eer' of thiS' De~ot:. 'Th~shi~tpr:i "~i~~,wr~tten,.by.the
MajOr. 'lVith av.tewo1 keeping on;r.e(lord"certainevent.6 whicrl-ha,.d octn.\!"red ,at,;,.,
RockW.el~'Fiala and 'whichv.'tft-e gradualfy ,heing lost.sigh.~. Q'tas the y~ar,s ::w~t .J;ay.

, .: FO!IJ~~DeHa;vilairid' pl~heswere ter.ri€ld' to t,hi slJ.epot ,from .ofissy. ~el.~.c '~
t(J:ro~e:rha;ul,bY{;apt_' John ~'14:Rigner. 1l3tLts. Ll.O,Y~'Barn~t,t,: . :n.:.a.rleq. jta~pet, ...~.
and JI..ines G. Taylor. TwoneV"ly ovor-hauled DeHavilari'd pJ.a.nl;li(Wer,e. tt.1rned over
to these 0 lfi~ers ' to:g .their ret.urn trip. This,was'Lieut;, Hp,r,per,'s: ~irfJ:h visit '
tG' RuclC":t811' F1~ldthe,beint' atrl:',nsie1'1t otficera:t.crissy.Fi.e~d frCUlL.W8,,~:l.ngt;9nf
D.C. en:route to'- the Phil'ipphlel:t." ': '. ' '.' .:''':. ,:;~.~' '.:~

. . !t is regretted by all 'r;ho h~ve~heari a.s9Po1~t~"f '\71ith our' Quart,ermaster.
MaJ9t' ih~",'lVh.inn:tkhuY61»ri,t; Q ..?'!:C ., , -to. :learn that hpi'sabPu:t_.~?' ~~a;vot.h;h~;lor""\i' ,
iousl,an(j,ot',suneh1ne. tmd flOfre'rs 'fordu'~y a.t 'G"ort Sam ;Iouato~J Texa~. MaJor .. ~' ..
Munnikhuyse~ ~a9 been Quartermaster at Ro~.\(1"'ell Fielf;l alne~J)e,cef!lber 1, 1922.
and l1as ,~de a:h6st 0 f. ,t'ri~dt'J. not 'only ~'Hh" the p~re9nn,(')1 at th,1S'.n'eyot. but,l
With all.,mho :h-.ve be:.en~tortJJhate enouP11,tb come' in contact 'with hira~ . It" is :' "
hop~d ~hathi.,,'deta::Ll at ,Fort 8allr Houstoli ~ilibohs:pi,easan1; a'~.his d~;l~.,h~e ",
been, at Ro.ekWG1IF1~)ld.117lher(; he'ha8,6orked'hard to.' bring 'the Quar~et'tr1aster ',' ;"
Corps up to the highest pOint of efficieney.

Hsrs. rh*;\..i~Rin.e De.'9.h.....M..EU'1~:l:.!.t-J:.\..:u.& •.Ja.nUM,I..j.~'•.: . '::.t x.. .' s ,: ,.

.k, t(1~~i'fQn :0 fti:ve ;plr-in~s troli1 kC~m~~rueh(jls. go.va ~a. final sando It. .to '
the Air Sero,vice "OH:toepsend.,m"oiileaVil'1e;' ontbe .THOMAS., '.From. comment. overh.e,'~1?d
at the pier. avery ,gobd:':sti(l~~1!ng~~~£s"lfu!i~e.:>:U?g'itis~~,El'cted thli\.t thistyp~ ..'. , .:,': '
of eel'1d..o ft'willbeeon'li:i:hiiiidi'n;tli'e' future upon t~,e, 'aa~l:i.n~o,f ~a.l:1 ~y 'trans.-:." ,;
J)0rts from Manila. . '.' ". '. .' ..'. '. . .

. "A 8u'ccehtul' radio' m:t,'sSiQ\1 ,wae 'cctil.p1'eted:' ',rrheh t4ta.' 'S:ai;U, a.n~ 'lI(~ket.; f;'
tOOk-o,tr'''hen the:'l110Mi\S,'!e.~' i:hree hOU~sOU( (aj;pr~x'lrriat'ely 15:. to 20 ,np:~~~~FL, ,~,
the ChJ.:'1aSea)., Th4i)se,o,t~io'f)re fle,1'f over'tho"tr!i11sp.ort'~a" ii:J.~i(Jed ~everal
tare.wells and ben v(Jy~ge me'ssa.ges -to 'the Air 'S\,;;rvioff persoilnel on bO£.trd., f)ap:t",
H~l (tho veteran Captain of the THOMA,S)a1,so ;received his spar 0 of r~dio mes-
sages. Direot oommun:i,ea:t1on W:ls' mail1t~ined thru .out 8.l'ld:withoUJIi.difiicutt~.t"
at though BCR '73 and5~ 'sdt~'were utilized f1iJ.. the pl~he.
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Catyt. "kosennams.am. (}ominandett of the 28tb~e1'XtSq~ron ha-. b,e~
_special duty in tht7Air' Office. Manila, ~oi-king' in eonj\mct,io~ '"ithtne Oper-
ations Officers o'f thl12nd Ob~ervatJ.on and the 3rd Pursuit 'Sq'-ladronl9t,elll P1ail8 .:'
for miSsions to be 'called'. for by General Mitchell. Plans ar-e almost ttomP1et'ed

. ~d he :is eXpected back for duty in the 'near future; D.uring his temporary ab..
~eaee'~ieut, MaXwell ie aetingas poetOper~tion, Otficer.

, . General Mitchell. appeared'to be well pleu~d witll hiq :lon.pection of the
Oper.ti~ns Qtfiee .and 'its''o~mtente. It isa shame tbat Lieut. a,M. Palmer. who
~ef''t.Oft the transport,' could not make use .of h:i.8I"Academyof' flying" ;a-fter.all
:the .• tfot'te he Mstaken toward' having the buildinc 'ereqted•. 1he ~,e1stant
Cbl,-'.ol Air Service was wellpl~$.sed With the show1ng _lie by th~plaa:e8 of,th.
atlthBoirlbar'dment Squadron.' '.' ,

. On'the 11tn, Flight A, ~eth'3quadron, new a tiVe-,h'ip;t.maiion to
Qarlc 'ield, carrying as passengers, 4photograp,he.rs 0 t. the 60th ~D Section' ad'
'.reporter. (Mr. 'Cox) 0,rthePhU1pp1ne Herald. (Manila) .. ,Liwt •• )(aXwell. Sku.e.
'Glascock, Selt! and st. John were the pilots. After land!ug at<n,ark field, tbe
Nichols outti,t lost. little t1me 'inlining up their. plenee. ", .

camp NichOls has 'been. conQentra,ting; on' fo~t1o~ flying d\lrin-g the past
week. many'hours have been piled up tU1dthe improvement in :tbi.s t1pe offly1ng
earabe easily seen_ . , . .,' " . ,'. '. .
, . let Lt. Harry t>inger took aCtive ~dof the, 66th .8ery100' SclUA'Clron
eil-r11 in the week'and as a. resUlt 'sltv8raJ.' Ol1e.nges .in the method. and. personnel':,
were accompl !shed. 0 r primary" iJlp~1-tB.tlee. pe~b&.ps. was' theceneolid!'t.lon 0t the.'
equadron' Headquarters With theotrics ot.the Engineering QUio.etand the"Sq_dron
Silpply' Off'1cer. 'lhese three departments,which tormerly:funct:1oned With the;t:r
respeotlivEi helldquarters in' as~'many.ditterent locattone' o~ 'the' f:1~14. are nO,",
ft ..king (%"Omoile central ortieein tIte e~neer1ng ban~. thereby conserving
both t~me and personnel. .' '. , '...,...,

The New Photo Hut '~$ ptt)sressing;rapidly.an.d 'at. th~ PJ'ese~t,:Lt. appear ...
. that the Sect!ora'will be able .tomOve into, their l'1W quarters .9mettuleduring
the eoming month. or a:t;'leaetit iehopedso.

'the 'Post Ball 'reM! w01\ both games, 01 the week end se!'1~s fr'Omthe '.
stotsenburgteani,the til"st. being won by 7-2snd.the s.c.ond game being 5-4. 1the
outcome or these g_s will. plac(' the CampNichols .team in.. a place to be with
real cOntenders iZ1the United st.tes Army~eague and vte wUlex.pect some rea1
playing from now on, .as tit, entire post ''is behind t~e team and believe that they
are tbe' .best in the.~ArmyLeague. . . . . . '. .
,.'. (Note. trotn the 42nd Air ;Intelligence Section)

,"A'COuple otex-members ,ot this organita:tion must be fe,eding the fishes
by now-•. fig.,.ring the law or averages and discount.ing Einstine .... theQryot:
rel'l1tiVity a,.umina that tim~ .oannoi( entt. . .
'. ' S1iu~eeOll1eori~inca)ltiously told Pvt. F..ndler he l~ked d1st:t.-ilgu4shed 1&.

"" bit Dew glasses, he insisteon wearirlg them to bed. We sincet-ely hopeiJomeon8
dO_8 not admire hi.S'Dewshoes. .

, Being .a weather prophli1t1S a cinch, in this, country,you knO"1p&r,to~~~
well'its; not going to I9nolt~ Never the less. eaid.P1'Qphet: has, his triallJ aD4
tribulation.. Think otstaylng aWake ~U.afternoon tortlie sake ot,distarb:tng
tho'Ue.tfl of sOmeone miles away by telling him it., a. nice l~ge br1AAt ttayher&
at ~ Nichols..." . . . +.,," '
'CM'P~i.ch~AIJ. Ri.%.• f,I, at lamwx@OJ"

Brigadier General 'Y:i.llj~Mi.tehell, ASSistant Chief .of oUr. Service. was
well :PJ,eased' ~th theebip assigned for .hi. UfOduring his lnapeoUoDtrip. .He
Was very much PJ,ease4 with twotive"'ihip formatiOnS that n~ om the J,teamer'
.r1"y1n~g the OeneJ"al to. BOi"rteoand In4ia ,tm a hunting trip toextMdover a
period 'of a.pproXiJDately. s1xweeks. .' . ,"..

Lieuta. ~a.ri9n aad st. John took-elft fOI"5anJos.e.M1ndoro,. on the 19th,
taking Oapt.McHenry8f1d t,i.aU~. Pr~~,o .th~t,pJ.ace fora shori h~ting trip •. ~
l,ieut •• LaW'tQnand'St.' John retUJ"ning to ~P nichols the nextc1ay •. t1e 81.1 antic-
ipate a 'big ~UAU 0 fvenison and 'wUCl boar upon the t"et\lJ'U 0 t Ce.ptabl McHe;'1X'Y'f1nq.,
I.1eut. DruIltll. ' .

The clQse ottbetirst ballot the baseball '8.atlOn sew, the OampdUchole
tete in third pla.ce whiCh. in vie'1!'of o~'b..ad,tart ill tbe Anny L.eague serl8fl.' ., .
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was all and'more thaf,l~\\ld have been hQpedfor. mlh our ranks r'eihf'orced by
several of the new ril~}'l ~:ron the states, a diffe~&t'lt story is to beexpe~te(l il1
the second half of ite ~eri.es. .

, Dud'1&: the 't1i'0oknll or gant zat Lons have had 6;ur:litiollaJ. members assi~ed
from the r e ceirt ~l.rr:Lva:$ on the Last tra:1Sp'.n't. A rltl;;nbar of these ne\"Tarri\l"aLt'i
are having their own ti1rle p;etting acquainted with th~ soldiers enemy in this'
department (Dilobie Itch~ whic~, is taking aclv8,ti"t9.ge of t:-;ose hea:1.thy men and
taking a good per cent.age , Neyer mi.nd fellows, we ::U.l had our t.urn at the scratch~
ing. ' "

The 6th Photo Section is patiently w8,h:i,ng for' the completion of theif
new Photo bUile:tbg so r.\J!! to be able to use UP all t.:t;,esurplulO ener-gy whi ch at ,
pr eeenf thoy cannon use to advant age , we hooe to see theru settl e down very
shortlY4 , '
. , Pistol practiC.,'was eompfeted during th@ w&e~ oo1d.needless to say.
a number 0 f men 'Il'1ill be sPQrting adeooration on tllf~len breast~' \ '

. 't~ork' has. begun on the new Photo bUi1r,iI,lgaro,i\!e.l.so en ~he' Ai.r' Service
Supply Hangar. Conatructi,.on 0 f these buHdingS' is progreGSilig r'ap::.d1Ya
'Lieut. John R. G1Meock has tl1.kenh61d o-f the guidi14g r-ed.ns 0 f' 'the
4'2d Air Intelligence Section. Quite a scor1e'waGe:1ac'~ed when Lieut. hicKsJ" "

departing Chie~ turrl~d over his crown iaa r-ked, "Ghi':3f ':Jl:€1uth" t o Lieut. Glascock.
Soft i1lUFlic Vias played 'by Private WOl'tenSUl1 on hJ.e i,4.kr.:i.el€ldu:r~.nf.': this part of
the cer-emony, 11l'1El'1 the new chie ~ was il'li't ..Lated hr;; E't~"t1!'ilmedout ,"ith 4lMy
Luscious Muzon Lass". The rest of the day the 4::id carried 011 with their usual
"dash". '

privates.Ka~an~ught'Buc:uey and '1estwooa. the' -Sattl;ng Air Service
Trio" aretrail1ing f~dthftUly fOl' the Army Mil:i.:~e.ry 'I'ournamerrt to be held at
Fort Mc~nloy in Febr-uai-y , and they have '~he suppo r't of the entj.re Camp \'rith
them as they are the beat in their respective cJ.~,s8()s in our' opinion ..

Lieuts" EV6;ct' and Gottsohalk made a cr-o ss count.ry flight to Nogales,
Arizona, Febr-uar-y 16ih) ,f')%- thep\~r'pose of inepet~t~r:.gthe airdromeatthl:':t'
place. Ret urn Vid.S :Mdo to ,tr\is station be fore sundown the same date.

, 'Lieut. ,0t.C\;.~moll",r.d Carytain .Toh'lS0n made a' ercas count r-y flight tq'"
Columbus) New HeX5:co., P()br;~ary 15"!ih to in76s-l;ig:::.te Land ing fields andtocOl'l,fer
wi th Commanding Office,i" 0 f troops at Col uubus , Ret.\lrn was made to this station
be fore sundown tho same ,df\~e.t' . " .,

Maj or L" G. Heffernan made f~ crosscountry'f1ight to 'vicinity of point
opposite Fabens , TeJtas t 1"'aol'uR.r.r 15th. . .'

Lieut • .uoug;tas madE. ~ c"'O$"J, c0un+,:ry flight' to Roswell'. New Mexico and'
return February 26th, with Capt. B~lder aJ observe~. No la~ding was made at
ROf1well, . .

A ccn rer-enoe was bald FerI'uary 20th" v;itht.h'~ 8~nd ,Fi~~,d Artillery/or
the p~rpose of arra..1fl:ing a. ne1il'ocds , ' .

. Lieu't. 0' Connell JCa.pt. Een~er., I1ieut. bOl!glas and Sgt. John'son 1'tlad~;.i.
a flight to Douglas. Ar:i,zona, to ta\~e :Jar"': in the cel;}braiionof'.Vaehington "$:;+';-~.
birthday and tQtake pi etu!"'es of thD 1?:).rad.eon~eb:'ua~'y ,~1s't. Lieut., Dougl.aa ".
had asli~ht cr-ash while a"..telJipting to 1a;1<1at Douglas , A .landing gear and pa.ri
of the under carria:~e was broke"". j'iif.l j or' ){f.\!fernrn' end Lif!ut'< :~:;'rert made a
aros9 country flight to Dougl as , Arizone., in ceo{,rate ch i.ps February Z2nd, - for
the pur-pes e of :taki.lf, one o f the plA"nc'~ to Li.(1u'i. DOUglas so that. he could fly
back 'to Fort BJiSF. l~aj or Y~eH'ar:lan a11'1 J>:'.ou~. EVE)!'t fle""l back to J:I'ott :'31is8
in one oftlw ships before sundo'"!n~h., sn:ne date.

MoCook Field ..Davtolla.0! f FeJrr.~tY. 2,o_t.

Li~ut, Lester J. ~a,rria re,orted at thi.s qta~i6n011 February 6th fo~
assigtlmentto metu:orologicul and ot~,ler dut i e a i'-1 c:,mhr.:-ti,on ",i'th 3:l.g':1$.lcorp~,
activities. ~

Capt .. J", C. V~'t\~J:l1gel1 hat been tr~,nf3:fer!'ed to S~ot'tFiddl BOlll'!V1.11i!J;'
nl., in connection wi:5:h 3ignal Corps. act i vi ties a.t, ~h:)tst,'i':;j,()j;J .•

See~nd Lieut .. Albert Svihra, S.C., ,,~[,.3 1!31,:).1.'\.d n':):,l f~r.ther du'ty at ,
McCook l'''ield and ordered to FQr-t Sill / Ol~:ahoma fa.' a>Js1.,y'lr!'i1nt t c dt,ty i:ri oou-
nection with5;gnal Corps activHj.e::;~ upon explx'a'l:.l.on of Leave grar:;..od ~1irn•
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'Lieut. Harry A.J!~hnson, Third Pursuit s,uaarc>n, Campstotzenberg.
Pampanga, P.I. "rill be lS.t'JS1gnedto tn.i£, statiou, Lt. Johnson will proceed to
San Francisco,' Cal., on the transpor't e ehedul ed to sail froIn Manila on March 24,

Lieut~ John Harding, Jr" A.S., O.R.C. has been called to active duty
in connection with tbe World Cruise, tt. Harding lett for Santa Monica, Cal ••
on February 20, wher-e he reportod to MajorF. L, Martin, in charge of the World
Cruise+ for further er der-s , '
. Major Robert H. Hale, Med. Corps, reported at this station to assume
command 0 r the station hospital. Major Hal~ was formerly at the Mitchel Field
Aviation and Med:i.eal School.' ' ,

Lieut. Carl A. Ridenour retu.rned on February 12 from a two months 1 leave
or absence t aperrt at Pasaderia,Ca.li 1'ornia. , ,

Lieut, A. ';{. stevens returned from Fort 'aragg~N'.C. on February, 20.
Where, since October 11th, be ha~ been engaged in aerial mapping expeditions.

, Mr, T. L. Blakemore. El'lg1neerin~ Division representative, left on,
February 18th for Hamrnondspltrt. New York, to con t~r t>n all questions in ecnne e-
tiOn with airsnips being manufac.tured tor the Air- Servi oe by Airships tIne.

Lieut. H.. A. Sutton has left for Kelly Field for a conference on arm..
amant equipment sent 'there for serviqe teet.

Lt. A. J. Lyon del~ver~d an addres$ before the Society of Automotive
Engineers at Detroit on the recent developments in the heat-treating of copper-
ni~kel-magneaium alloys Which has been ~rriedon in the McCook Field Foundry,
This alloy is being developed tor pis~ons.

New 1924 landing and runninglignts have been installed on aDH4B air-
plane preparatory to night flying tests,

Wilbur-Virloot F:i;eld",14"airr1,e~d. q ... Februar'( 25.

On February 14, at Memorial Hall in Dayton, titerewas fonned an "Officers
Msociation 0 f Dayton" which .now il'lcluc1.es in its membership the regular oUicers
at Wi;lburWrigpt Field and Mccook neld. the National Guard Officers who reside
in Dayton. and the R$servo Officera in Dayton and v;i,einity. This organization
in no way conflicts with the Reserve Officers! AS$oeiation which was formed a
couple of years ago, but all paid up members Of the Reserve Officers Association
automatioally become mernbct1t in the n8" Association. The scheme was explained
by Col. Guthrie) a retir~d ofticer ,who livee in Cincinnati and who haearganized
in that city a very liuccessful 0 Uieers't El.sso,ci,ation. It is expected that the
bay ton Assoeiation will hOld five or six $nappy meetings during theeoming ,
eeasonand. Will have. as its gueste" Spee,ket's 0 f national' repute. 'Capt. Brennan.
a Reserve Officer living in Dayton, ie President of the Association and MajOr'
A. '1, 1\Obii'U3. Corruuandifig Officor of 'l'1ilbur Wright Field, is the Viee-president.

Maj or Pririglet a former Chaplain ot the Army, re ce~tly vi.s.it ad Wilbur
Wright Field tor the purpos~ of interesting the personnel of the Field in restor ..
ing ,the Library at the University of l.ou'llain. Bttliium. ,,'

, . Lieut, O.u. Niergarth returnedtrom Florida On February 24th. He ex-
pee,ts to remain at ~rtield for about f', month. will then go to New York and
will leave for the Philippines on or about Ap!"il 1. 1924. '

On February 23d, Lt~ Al fred Lindeburg a.rrived from Langley Field in a
Martin Bomber. Lt. Robed 11. Finley aQco!!1pctnied him as ()baerver. These officers
went to Omaha. Neb. where they as ai.s t ed 111br eakang an 'ice-jam in the Missouri
R1yer by bombing the ice from the ~ir. '

Lieut. E. P. Kenny and G.V. McPike vTill take a couple of DeHaviland
airplanes, which have been remodeled in the Shops at FairfieJ.Q.,to Maxwell Field,
Montgomery. Ala, They will stop at Louisville, Nashville and Birmingham on the
way.

Lieut, Edmu~d'C. Lan~neade returned to Langley Field on February 13,
ferrying a DeHaviland plane~ Lieut. Smith accompanied him in another DeHaviland.'

On February 14. Lieut. Lucas V. Beau returned'to Bolling Fie1d. ferrying
a DeHa.viland for the use of the flyers at that Station. Four 0 Uicers trom
Bolling Field have been at the Fairfield Depot for several days waiting th.e
Wlprecedented sleet and ice storm to ~reak up. ,As soon as the rain and snow
cease they will ny four DIPs to Bolling Field."These officel's 'are Lieut.
Le$terJ. Maitland. who has achieved internatio~al tame as a pilot of racing
planes. ,Lieut. C. W. Steinmetz, formerly ot\ this post a]1d Lteuts. Sm;!.th and Wolte.

;"
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Lieut .. Clarf'rnce R.~ MacIver, who is a regular officer ' assigned as in-
structor to the 109th O'ose;.'vation SquG.dron at st. paul, Minn., is now at
Fairfield having arrived on February 18th. He will fly a DeHaviland plane back
to ,st. Paul ina few 0,aye.

V:ord has been received that Lieut. E~ P.Gn.imes of Pope Field, .
Fayetteville, N~C., ''lill soon ar'dve.t:o'take char-ge of the 7th Photo Section
at''''fil bur W:-ig.."ltll'ield, succeeding Lieut'. GUYKirksey who has been transferred
to the Philippine Islands and who will sail on or about April 14 from San
Francisco.

Lieut. C. E. Thomas, Supply Officer, left on February.15 :for Bolling ,
Field taking a DeHaviland plane '~'ith him. '

. ,On Februar-y 11. Lieut. H. R. Millst'accompanied'by Mr. F. F. Fogle)
made a cross courrt ry trip to Sel fridge Field. returning on February 13.

l.

J

\
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VOL. VIII A I R S F. R V ICE NEW S LET T E R No. 7
Information Division

Air Service April 12, 1924.
Munitions Building
Washingt on, D. C.

The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Service, both
in 'Iiashington and in the field, informed as to the activities of the Air service
in general, and for release to the public press.

FOR RELEASE April 15, 1924.

Barracks, 'dash. " from Eugene, at 12:05 p.m •., covet ..
The air was very smooth, the terrain perfectly

feet. At Vancouver Barracks we were received by the
of 'l;ancouver I' and Gen. Kuhn, Ccmmanderof' Vancouver

V-5l3l, A.S.

~ ~
/",. VVORLDFLIGHT STARTS

/'The stupendous undertaking of the Army,lir service ~n sending an expedition
/" of four airplanes on an aerial journey around U.e wor-Ld is actually under way.

The following is the official re~ort of Majer Frederick L. Martin, command-
.ingthe around-the-world flying expe di t Lon , covering the flight from the starting
point at Santa Monica, Calif. I to Sand Point, Seattle, 'Nas:).:

"At exactly 9:30 on the rro r-ning of ;f;arc}; 17th World Cruisers Nos. 1, 2 and
3 departed from Clover Field, Santa Monica, California, for Mather Field, Sacra-
mento, calif. The flight was scheduled to leave at 7 a. rn.) but due to unfavor-
able weather condit iOl1s in the vi cinity of the Tehachapi Mount ains the start was
delayed. When the flight arrived at the mountains they were still enshrouded in
clouds. It had been previously arranged that if this condition prevailed I would
signal Lieut. Smith to lead the flight through the mountain passes. This was
done, as only one thoroughly familiar with .the passes through the mountains could
have successfully taken the flight over this range under these conditions. The
flight landed at Mather Field at 2 p. m, on the same day .

. A great number of people were present to greet us upon arrival at sacramento,
among them the Mayo~ of the city, wno welcomed us to sacramento. The Secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce issued an invitation for dinner' at 6: 30 thai evening.
Transportation was sent to Mather F'ield at 5p.rn., giving us ample time to care
for our planes, and we were the guests of the Chamber of Commerce that evening.
They also furnished us with transportation to Mather Field the following morning
from the Sacramento Hotel.

The flight left Mather Field at 9:50 a.m. a~d arrived at Eugene, Oregon, at
3:55 p s m, The sky for the ent Lre dur at i on of the flight from Sacramento was per--
fectly clear I but for the first 300 miles there was a very strong head wind.
After being in the air one hour from Mather Field we had covered exactly 40 miles
of our journey.

At Cottonwood, Calif., approximately 70 miles from Mather Field, No.3, Lt.
Wade's ship, was forced to land on account cf an open pet cock which permitted a
portion of the water from the radiator to escape. Three DeH's of the,escort_
landed with him, Nos. land 2, my oWn and Lt. ~reith's ships, continuing. Lt.
vwade arrived at Eugene 'at 5:32 pv m, H~s trouble was caused by t.he i vaLve which
connects the 'booster tank en th~ leading edge of the uppe r wing opening, due to
the vibration of the engine, sufficient to cause the wat er to leak out. T.he
booster tank has been installed in the leading ed38 of the center top wing and
contains five ga l Lons of water which will be used when additional water is needed
in the radiator while in flif";ht. In landing at Cctt onwood Lt. '.vade caught his
tail skid in a small ditch, bending one of the steel tubing braces slightly. No
material'damage was done and he continuefl on ttl Eugene, where repairs were made
that evening •

.The flight was ready to leave Eugene at 9 av m, on the m-orningof the 19th,
but owing to inclement weather and difficulty in st ar-t.in.g the engine on Nos. 1
and 2, the flight did not leave until 11 a. m. In using the starter on my ship
this morning the spline broke, rendering the starter useless for the remainder of
the trip to Seattle. The stop was made at Eugene on account o f the flight from
Mather Field to Portland with the strong head winds being excessively long. and'
tiririg on the pilots, A ver~ hearty reception was given us by the populace of
Eugene and dinner was given in our honor by the Chamber of Commerce, Rotary and
Lion Is Clubs.

We ar~ived at Vancouver
ing a distance of 110 miles.
level, and a ceiling of 2300
Mayor of portland, the Mayor



I::arracks. The flight was accompanied from Eugene by Lt . Kelly, who had flown to
Eugene to make certain tha'!:. the peo!lle of lor-t.Land andVlJn'Oouver would not be du-
appointed. Tlle personnel of 'the flight at.t ende d a Luncheon given by the C;1ar::bAl
ot Commerce of Portland an-I r-et.urne d to Vancouvo r Bar r-ack s , taking off f.or seat~,l'
at 2: 53 p. m, It W8S ra:.ning and the clouds were low. Tho night proceeded CLOVin

the Columbia River and up the Cowlitz River. The ceiling at Vanc0uver Barracks
was about 1000 feet, t:..lis dimintshing until it was only 500 feet, when I t.ur-ned
the flight and returned to Vancouver Barracks for the night. Upon our r-et urn to
Vancouver Barra.cks it was learned that Lt. Nelson had left Clover Field at 5: 30

. that morning and arrived in. Eugene, being in the air lor 9 hours and 25 minu.tes,
making a non-stop flight. Lt. Nelson was unable -1;0 Leave Clover Fie).d with the
flight on Monday mo~ning, March 17th. due to the fact that he WuS in San Diego
SWinging the compass on his ship ann. changing the engine. I was in telephone com-
munication with Lt. ~elson On the morning of the 20th, but he was unable to join
us prior to our departure from Vancouvor Barracks on account of the fog at Eugene.

The flight left Vancouver Bar r ack s at 10: 12 a.p', on the morning of March 20
and arrived at Sand Point I:<'ield at 12: 50p. m, Upon leaving Vancouver Barracks
there was a ceiling of 1600 :eet. ~his was reduc€d to 1000 feet by the time we
had reached Chehalis, whe r e 'the clouds were touchLng the tops of the hills, but
br okan, At this point I led the f light above the clouds and flew by compass the
remainder of the distanc.e to Seattle. There were always holes in the clouds
through which we could have glided to safety below, I took this course above the
cIcuds rather than to ccrrt Lnue below them as '1Ie were f or ce d at times to pass, ,
through patches of fog wh::c:h might have obe cur-ed the tops of hill,S in our path.
At Seattle we wer-e met by tho Lt. Jovt)X'nor of tho ~tate, presideltit of the Chamber
of Commerce and other city o f'f Lcf.a Ls , ...

At all our st cpe we have been besieged by camera and newspaper men. All the
newspapers on the Pacific Coast have given the flight great~s.t publicity with
photographs and headlines on the front page s , We were agai}) confronted with the
same difficulties experienced at Los Angeles of having an e'"ilthusiastic popu'l.ace
demand every opportunity, and all our ,tLne, to show their appreciation of the
faet that we have honored thdr city With this stop.

Today has been spent in t.ho:coughly inspecting and cleaning the engines and
planes. The next fev: days will per-rri t us to inotall our pontoons and put a new.
engine in No.3, Lt. Ivada's ship. 'This engine, While functioning perfectly, has
not give'n the max i.mumRPiv['s expected of it for the lone: flight ahead of us. The
physical condition of the flight por sonne I is exc<?l1ent and the morale of the
highest.

We have received t el egr-ams expresning good wishes, good luck and successful
completion of the flight from a great many sources, among which is one telegram
from the Royal Air Force signed by Group Captain Christie I Air Attache. and One
from tho Canadian Air Force, wishing us 'a speedy and succ~ssful completion of the
greatest aviation venture', which was unsigned.

The flight intends to depart from Seattle as soon as weather l;:onditions are
favorable after March 29th, upon which date the Army Relief Demonstration is to
be held at Sand foint Field. Every possible assistance has been offered by the
Boeing Aircraft Corporation ,the Ch~mbor of Comneree, and by many individuals,
Rickenbacher autos have been placed at our disposal while in seattle. Greatest
enthusiasm prevails here with re f'e r ence to our fJight." ,""'....~.,., .. '/

.~..~.. .~ PO i1'r.l1) FO.-' 'I';~"" ."::r.:J'l'" 'T'~~''''H -: ,"', )~I D I"Llnu'1'//"~ lJVJ'J.,l.""\ ,,"\ .i..l.JJ~' .4~ ...... ~\ 1) .' .1J. ....:J '~..I, ~ J V.J. '-

. By our Vo'::;C'oi; Fiold correSIjOnGent

'!'he World Cruise, whtch has been (:,bs,;rb:~ng the Llte~~e sJ~ of the Air servd oe
generally, has its special si,;nificance for 1,;cCock Fiold.for aside from supply-
ing its quota of lucky flyers, it has had its share ill the engineering'responsi-
bilities for the flif.,ht, UpOi1 'II\'hic11eLen.errt , of course, the success or failure of
the project must, to an ij:,1portant extent, depend. Not the least of the undertak-
ings attacked in that corme '~t:;on has bee n the pr-epar at Lcn 0 f a suf fi cient number
of Liberty engines, so thnt at no point. on the route the expe ddtLon will be held
up for lack of pewar , For this purpose thirty-five Liberty 12 en6inos wer-e sel-
ected from the seve.rt y whid1 had b86i''. iJreviously rubuilt by the Rock Island
Arsenal, using stub tooth ;::;ears, &,,1d which were stored at the Fairfiel.d Air Inter~
mediate Depot. Thereconciit.ionil1G, of these enbines involved complete overnau l.Lng,
rer.:odeling and testing, to deternine their f:i..tn~ss for the fli@.t, each engane
being required to develop at least 410 h. p", on the torque stand in order to be
acceptable.
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These engines were fitted with modified cylinders, having reinforced heads, a
practica whi~h has proved practical in obviating water jacket lea~s so prev~lent
with this type .o r engine. A suc ce s s f'uL method was worked cut for giving the cyl-
inders an initial distortion, so that they will be round after welding inthe re-
in:orci~g ~lace. .Each engine. i~ as~embled. wit~ long~tuds for mOUriti~g ,theelec-
trJ.cstartJ.ng equa.prnent , IgnJ.tJ.on a s I'ur ndshe d by a ,elcosystem, usang a stand-
ard distributer without booster attachment .. Ftel is supplied by a sLrrgl.e engine-
driven gear pump, operating as the main system, supported by one wind~df.lven pump
as an auxiliary and a hand wabble pump for emergency purposes. 'rhe engive-driven
gear pump is favored principally because of its ability to pass dirt, gr~~and
other forei.gn substances without impairing its operation.,. ..

Fo~r of these engines were shipped to the Douglas Co" Santa Monica, Calif"
for installation in the Ivorld-Cruiser airplanes and eighteen were ship;ped to

.Fairfield for distribution to various bases alcng the route. The othe r s will be
shipped in due time.

Thirty-one propellers, built by the Engineering Division, have t.o. date been
shipped, four to the Douglas Co" for insb,lbtic)l1 on the four planes, and the
remainder to Fairfield for ship~)ing to bases in foreign countries. "Thirteen of
these were oak propellers to be used wi.t.h the porrtoon equipment. Theseprop'el-
lers were the standard type, except for the fact that instead 'cf the ser r-at e d
terne plate tipping, solid brass, shoe-type tipping was used. The 18 propellers
to be used With, landing gear were .of walnut. These had the terne plate scallops
used on the standard propellers with the addition of five extra scallops, bring-

. ing the tipping up to lo-~ inches o f the hub.
other specinl engineering features were also planned for the flight. Bright

yellow dope is used on the surfaces of the upper Wing and t~e tail to facilitate
spotting the planes in case of forced landings. To further increase the re11a-
bilityofthe electrical equipment used, the controls of the 200 ..watt, wind-dI'ive~
generators are housed in special boxes to protect the regulators and to afford .
greater ease of adjustment and inspection. In cr de r to conform to the Internat:icrC'
a I code for auxi Li.ar y riding. lights, some type of kerosene or acetylene lamps will
be carried. This type of light will not only conserve the starter bat ter-Les that

_supply current for the electric riding Ii g)1ts , but will be useful in case it is
necessary to keep the lights. burning through th.e night.

Prior to the testing of the experimental model of the Douglas World-Cruiser
airplane at Langley Field, extensive flight tests were carried on at McCook
Field. In these tests a speed of 105.'*, miles per hour at l65Qj revolutions. per
minute was obtained. In the first cU-mbing test an actual ceiling of 8,600 feet
was reached with a gress weight of T , 260 Lbs , at a climbing rate o<f'370 feet per
minute, zero altitude •. The service ceiling was attained at 7300 feet,. the abso-
lute ceili~6 bcin3 computed at 10,000 feet. On the second climb the actual ceil-
ing was rea0hed at 9200 feet at a climbin6 rate of 445 feet per minute zero al-
titude. The service ceiling of this flight was reached at 7750 feet, while the
abso Lut e ceiling was 10,500 feet. The gross weight of 'the airplane on this fliglrt
was 7216 lbs., including a useful load of 300 gall'ons of fuel, 30 gallonso! oil,
200 pounds of baggage and a crew of two men,equal to 360 pounds.

As the result of the water tests at. Langley Field, a number of changes were
found desirable to incorporate in the four world cruiser airplanes constructed at
the Douglas factory. These included a change in the fuselage covering at the .
side and bottom aft of the fire wall, to fabric with large overlaps at the lacing
points to exclude water. The metal covering en topef the fuselage was retained.
The engine mounting was strengthened by increasing the gauge of metal and extend-
ing bea~ers back to the fire wall and ancl}oring. The pontoons proved faultY,and
new ones were designed and prov~d successful.

VLARG~ST KNOWN AI1PLA~7 TIRE.

The largest known tire i.n the world, measuring 64 by 14' inches, is being de-
signed at the Air service Engineering Division, McCook Field, Dayton,O. The ex-
perimental casing is of the stl'eL;ht sido type I and because of its size has ne-
cessitated the ,design of a special wheel upon'~/hich to fit it. The est:~m'rLed
weight of the tire and wheel assembly is about 300 pounds ,' and the normal Load ;.S
approximately 20,000 pounds, with an il"I1ation pressure of 75 'pounds in tl1e
tire. The estimated br-e akd.ng load of the wheel is 60,080 pounds. 'I'hs Lar geet
American tire heretofore built was 54 by 12 inches and is at present used on thtl
Barling Bomber.
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THE CENTR,\LAMERICANFLIGHTtE

The Army pilots from France Field, Panama Canal Zone, who left that field
on February 4th last on a flight to Gentral A:r.erica, returned on February 26-;;h
after an exceptionally interesting and successful t.r rp. The expe d.it Lon was espe-
cially no'c ewor-thy when it is considered that this flight covered an a::-88.hi-ther-co
unknown from the air and that the landing fields were not all that could be

esired. ' .
The following officers and enlisted men made up the flight pe r aonne L: MAo,io:!"

Ray~roft Waleh, Capt. A.\I. Smith, Lieuts. L.L. Beery, P, Wainer, L.W. l'Jliller; ~.P,
Albrook, Sergeants'L.R, crevier and H. Rce s ser .

Lieut. Leery, Naivgation Officer 0: the Flight, submitted the following offi.
cial report from the navigation standpoint of the expedition:

All references to distances, landmarks, etc., in this report are based upon
the Rand McNally standard map of Central America. Distances given are only ap-
proximately correct. No compass courses are given for the reason that most of
the country flown over was very mountainous and i~v was found best on almost every
leg of the flight to make detours around the highest ranges and peaks rat.he r .than
to fly a compass course. A German contour map of Central America, pr-epar ed by
Alfred'o Vischer and copyrighted by Wilhelm C. RUbsam~n, Stuttgart, was found to
be quite accur at e and can be proJitably studied in connection with the Rand-McNe].y
map.

The first leg of the journey from France Field to David. Panama, via Chame
Pass, is approximately 225 miles and is net difficult. Starting from France
Field, the course is almost due south across Gatun Lake, keeping the right arm Cif -
the lake well to the right. Twenty-five minutes should bring an airplane to Cha.me
Pass, which is really the end of the Veragu1)' rAountain R~nge. Traverse the pass
and ~ur~ sharply to the right along the main range of mountains to within 10 min-
utes of David. On a cl.e ar day it is possible to see a small but extremely flat-
top mountain some 30 to 45 minutes before reaching David. This mountain is not
marked on the map, but is easily recognized and makes a good landmark to fly by,
as David lies just a litile to the left and a few miles beyond same. The field
is privately owned, with 110 mechanics or hangars, and is situated between thetowr'l
and the ocean. It is approximately sea level and is. good for all types of planes.
The airline route down the Atlantic Coast is some 40 miles shorter than the Pacif-.
ic Coast route, but the latter is better because on the Pacific, side the country
is fairly good for forced landings for at least half the distance, while on the
Atlantic side there _is not a possible landing. field ~n the entire flight. Also,
3000 feet of altitude is all that is nec8ssary on the Pacific course, while on
the Atlantic course the Chiriqui Mountains, which must be cross€d at the latter
eridof the flight, are 7000 to 8000 feet higr, with isolated peaks much higner,
and the entire range is c Loud-icappe d almost every day in the year. Finally, the
Atlantic course has twice the annual rainfall that the Pacific course has, and
during the entire rainy season, which lasts eight months of the year", the Atlanti.\C
course is usually very wet.

From David to San Jose, Costa nica, a distance of 160 miles, it is best to
bear to the left or south of the airline course out over La Concepcion, slightly
to the right or north of the Gulf of Dulce , and strike the coast line at Coronado
Day. Follow the coast line from here to the.Purris River, then turn sharply to the
right and follow up the valley to San Jose. If the weather is clear, leave the
coast at ~uipos Point. The valley is hi ghly ou.lt t vat ed , and there are a large
number of townsj so care should be taken to select the right one, which is situat.
ed a little distance from two huge and majestic volcanic peaks and well to the
right hand side of the valley going up. The field is 'long and narrow, but lies
with the valley and the wind always blows either up 'or down the valley. It is
a sort of public playground j~st on the edge of the town, and is the first thing
to be seen on appr oacht ng the town from the south and west. There are no hangarsor mechanics On the field. Do not land on the golf course, which'. is just to th,,,
right of the field as you approach from the south, as it is very rough. The eJ.o-
vation. is 2800 feet and a good landing can be made thereon,by all types of
planes. On some days, however, the air is quite rough. NO chance to land on '~I1;...
flight except very near San Jose and very near Devid. It is approximately ~Cl
miles from San Jose to France Field direct, and on the return flight the M.;:lr"t; r~
bomber made the trip in 3 hours and 30 mi.nut ee , but this route is not reCOffiI'18,:J(i(-;j
for general use, as there is not a landing Helti in the entire 300 miles, and :H.1'

and bad weather are much more frequent over this route than by the way of David.
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Flying from.3an Jose to ~Aanagua, ~icarilgua, a disterice of 215 miles, it is
possible to get i!-:rouf)1 a pass nsar Sa;1 Ramon at an altitude cfabout 5500 feet
~nd go up the inside or direct route, but the air is likely to be unusually rough
an the pass, and there is much danger of rain er low cl ou.ds , The country is very
bad all the way up to Ll1,ke f1icara6"Ua; so as a general rule it is best to pick a.
course betwee:1 thE" 'I'ilaran ;,;ountains and the Gulf o f Nicoya up over Liberia to
Salinas Fay, wvtich route takes you over a Uttle open country. From Salinas Bay
bear over toward the shore of Lal,:e Nicaragua, and from around Rivias on up to
Jinotope and Masaya will be found some good country, and so on up to Managua.
Tvtere are two active volcanoes on Ometepe Island - the first ones seen on the
trip - and another small but very active one - not-shown on the map - on the
cour~e and about five monutes from Managua. The field is in the west edge of the
town and is privately owned, having no mechanics and no hangars, and is entirely
too small for anything but DH's and"light tr'1ining p lane s to use with safety. It
is approximately sea level, but only 1100 feet in the clear, and the take-off is
over the town. Even a DH with extra gas tanks, or otherwise heavily loaded,
would have trouble. Pursuit planes rend bombers should .stay out. A new field
should be located and established here or at Leon, which is a larger city than
Mana~la, located in much better country and approximately half way between San
JlItse and Guatemala City. '

From Managua to San Salvador, a distance of 2Z~ miles, the course follows the
line of least resistance between the mountains and the shore line, and over very
good country as far as the Gulf of Fonse ca. A 30-minute flight across the mouth
of the Gulf brings one close into a IDw range of mountains along the Salvadoran
shore line. After passing the end of this range, leave the coast line to the left
passing over Usulutan and Zaeatcoluca, both of Which are j,n fair country, but af-
ter leaving the latter place it is ver"} rough, "Yith high peaks to the right.
From 5000 feet altitude at this point Lake Llopango can be sighted, and the land-
ing field is located at the west'end of this lake some seven miles from the city
of San Salvador. Th~ field~ which-is owned by the government, is fair for all
types ~f planes now and is being still further enlarged and improved. It has four
small hangars located on one corner, and a guard and a small force of mechanics
(mostlY Italians) ar s mnintained there £tall times. The altitude is about
2200 feet.

The shortest flight cf tile trip, 110 miles, from Sari Salvad.(1J' to Guatemale
City, Guatemala is in sorre respects the most difficult, as it is nece8~ary to
make 8500 feet altitude to clear safely the mountains near the end of the trip,
and there are fewer natural Landrnar-ks , In cloudy or rainy weather it might be
best to follow the shore line to Ist,apa and then follow the railroad into Guate-
mala,' but it is almost twice as far. The we3.ther being fine, however '" the flightup and the return flight were both made direct. San 3alvador is located at the
base of a dead volcano, not shown on the map and, unless. a pilot is in a very
fast climbing plane, it will be necessary to pass around either to the right or
the left. Going to the rie;ht is slightly nearer the course, but the left takes
one over the city. After pas:3ing this obstacle I change the course slightly to
the right or left I as the case may be I and cont inueon up the valley in the gen-
eral direct ion taken by the railroad, passing between Sant a Ana and Lake
Coatepeque, which is mar s ed on the map but not colored blue like all the other
lakes. From this point can be seen 8. mountair. peak or volcanic cone, which is
not as large as some of its neighbors and not marked on the map, but which canoe
recognized easily because of its perfect proportions, looking somewhat lik;e a
huge chocolate cream. This peak is d.i.r-ect.Ly on the cour-se and after passing over
it steer just to, the left of Lake A:tarza, which lies deep in the mount aa ns and is ,
hard to pick up f r-om any distance with~ut considerable altitude. Alter passing
this lake continue on over the left shou Lder of a high r angs (f mountains, and
Guatemala is below, lying white in the valley sorne f Lve minutes away. Volcanoes
Agua, Fuego and Aoat.enango , situated a litt Le to the lett an d ibr-y ond Guatemala,
are the most imposing group of pe ak s sighted on the entire fligLt. On a clear
day.they can be seen at least twc-t~1irds of the way to San salvador; so that if
the pilot gets their position relative to the city fixed in his mind, they are
excellent landmarks to steer .oy e i.t her on a direct course or flyj ng up the ooas't
line. The field is located on the sousher-n edge of the ci.ty near a r-ace course.
It is used by the government fer a C.y-tng field, and a small force vf meoh a-d.ca
are available, but their- VA-Ius is doubtful. It has an altitude of almost 500a
feet artd is ample for all types of pLaneS.
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A flight was made on up towards -the Mexican 3crder as far as Queza1tenango,
and contiitions Going up the out sf de route between the CORst line and the mount eLns
were found to be a~out t~e sarr.e as the rest of the trip. Easy flying o,er fair
country, but on the inside by the liirect route the mountain ranges mount up to
10,000 and 11,000 ff'et with isolated peaks nu cb higher, and t he terrain Looks v ery
uninviting. ~uezalten8:1gc i;:, located in a large valley or mcunt ad.n basin at an
altitude of 8000 feet witL much f Lat and highly cultivated country adjacent. A
good landing field could be established, but a landing is not advisable with the
fields in their present condition.

The following is a time log of the trip for the It'i-rtin Bomber which, owing
to the load .::an'iedancl the excessivearnount of climbing on many of the flights ,
averaged around only 75 miles per hour ai.r spee d for the trip. The difference in
time up and back is due pr-Lnc apa'l.Ly to, the fact that the wind was usually helping
us on .the trip up) and we bucked a strong headwind en a nu:nber of flights on the
return journey. '

From France Field on flig~t up - to :Javid,. 2 hours, 40 minutes; to Sah Jose,
2 hours, 40 minutes; to Managua, 2 hours, 15 minutes; to Jan Salvador, 2 hours,
45 minutes; to (}tla-Gemala, 2 hours. Return trip - from Guatemala to San Salvador,
2 hours; to Managua, 3 hours, 45 minutes; to .,an Jose, 3 hours) 45 minutes; to
France Field,3t hours.

S~UADRCNI~SIGNIAif
By Lieut. D.G. Lingle) Air Service.

The subject of adopting desdgn s as insignia to be used by Air service organ-
izations has been one of Lon g discussion. There has been a tendency to use a de-
signof a fantastic nature. or an elaborate p i.ct.ur-e significant of a particular in-
cldent in connection wi.t.h t~1e organization or pertaining to the locality where the
organization had been stationed. The principal purpose of insignia is its use as
a distinctive and permanent mar-k Lng of a~rcraft. Ttwy should be so designed as to
be distinguishable while aircraft are in flight; the}' should be of real value to
the service; they should be simple and possess aorae his'corical significance; they
should always be dignified and in good taste, and so designed as to tell a picture
story of 'the or garn.zati.on,

During the Wo:rld!a:r a great var Le'ty of designs were used by Air service
units. Many were original, sc.ne were based upon historical incident s, some were
of a comical nature and others »ere t aken . from cartoons appearing in daily papers
Or magazines. Ttese designs, irrespective of their origin) went with the pilots
in pursuit of enemy planes On bombar dnerrt or observation missions during the war.
They became standards under which they foughtund have become sacred to those. who
in any way were connected with th8 or-gani.z at aons , Many of these organizations are
still in existence and the history of t:10se dsrnobilized and 'not pr ovdded for in
existing tables of organization is being perpetuated with that of a corresponding
unit. These old and established insignia are being retained so far as existing
regulations will permit. Thero are a few iron7c1ad rules of heraldry and estab-
lished laws that cannot be overlooked. F'orexumple I the National flag and the
American eagle are emblems of the na.. ion and will not be used in designs of squad-
tons' insignia. The original thL~teen stars and stripes are parts of our flag and -"0'

will not be used for airplane insignia.
Air service squadr ons , e.i.r shap and ba Lloon compani e s and sections which are

provided with aircraft by approved equf.pmerrt vt ebl.ae should have approved insignia
clearly painted on their aircraft. for those un i.t s whd ch Jrave not been provided
with insignia, designs should be made up and submi. t.t ed i' or approvaL When such
designs are being drawn up) the f oLl owi.ng should arvay e be borne in mind. They
should be dignified, in good taste - ra.rt ast z c ds sa gns are characteristic and
funny but have no per-manent value -; the;' should he clisti,nguishable in the air;
they should tell a picture story significant to the o r-ganf.zat Lon, Numerals, the
letters "U. S.", Ai~ Serv:1.G,einsignia (wi.ngs and pr opel l.er-}, aeronautical rating
badges, the United states. flag or parts 'of it, t".1e United states coat-of-arms or
parts of it, complete coat-cf-a.rms of any state, outlines of geographical maps)
foreign decorations (such as the Croix de Guerre and the Fourragere), campaign
ribbons should not be used in the make-up of a de aign, Muttoes and inscrip-ticns
are not to be used. These are reserved for use in making up ~oats-of-arms for
groups. List of squadron insigr.ia, with dat-e 0 f appr-oval, and a short description
thereof, is given herein for general information. ,Descriptions of insignia as ap-
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proved by the War Department will be publishe~ from time to time.

8th Attack Sqdn , Feb. 14, 1924

11th Bomb. Sqdn, March 1, 1924

12th Cbs. Sqqn. Feb. 1.:i,1924

13th Attack Sqdn. Feb. 14. 1924

17th Pursuit Sqqn. March 1. 1924
22md Obs , Sqqn. March 1. 1924

3rd Photo Section

3rd Pursuit Sqdn.

24th Pursuit Sqdn.
2~th Bomb. Sqdn.

26th Attack Sqdn ,

27th Pursuit Sqdn.

28th Bomb. Sqdn.

Date of Approv?-l

Feb. 15, 1924
Feb. 15, 1924

Feb. 15, 1924

March 1. 1924

Feb. 14, 1924

Description
A flying stork holding in its beak an
aerial mapping camera, white outlined in
black - against an orange oblong backgraxd
en a blue triangle point down a fanciful

-creature with the head of a parrot, the
Winged trunk of a lion and the tail of a
sea serpent. Black head and trunk, red and
white eye" orange bill, red tongue, white
wing and orange tail.
Eagle with wings extended, holding in its'
talons the Liberty Bell.
Mr. Jiggs with an aerial bomb under his .
arm, on a white di8~.
On an Orange disc, a flying hawk in a dark
color hold~ng in ,ita claws a black
pro j ect He.
Against a dark blue field a white skeleton
mowing with a yellow scythe with a redden-
ed blade.
A great snow owl white on black background-
The shooting stars. A blue disc with one
large and 21 small white stars. the large
star in the center with a red to yellow
tail.
A leaping tiger in proper colors.
A hoodwinked executioner swinging a large
axe with R notched blade, the number of
no.tches indicating the number of enemy
aircraft accredited to any individual pilot
(While with the British Air Force). The
insignia is in three colors, red, black
and white. The executioner is placed on a
white back ground. He' has a black suit. red
belt and a black mask. The axe blade is
white with four notches in the blade. A
red stream of blood is shown dropping from
the axe. the handle is Ted.
On a shield parted per bond blue and
orange, a clenched hand couped at the
wrist counter changed.
A falcon about to strike - against a red
disc.
A Mohawk Indian head in profile with a
scalp lock, a single feather and wampum
necklace, above the head a blue diamond.
A wolf's head. against an orange disc
edged with gray.
A square parted diagonally from upper riglt
to lower left corners - red above and blue
below.
A hawk with broken wing perched, against a
white background within a blue ring.
A brown beaver couchant. upon a yellow
diamond.
On a black shield piped with yellow agree.
band similarly piped. In the center of th~
shield a disc Wheel, gray tire, black rim
and disc .center 0 f yelloW and blue parted

. horizfI1tallyto form a tah gook, the curves
being circles of half the radius of the
disc, in the center a white and blue hub
cap counter changed.
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95th Pursuit Sqdn.Mareh 1.1924

88th Gbs. Sqdn. Feb. 2. 1924

90th Attack sqdn. Feb. 14 i 1924

72nd Lomb. Sqdn. Feb. 14,1924 Two bolts ~f lightning appearing from behind a
thundercloud, the bolts forming more or less
vaguely tho figures "7" and "2", tl1e lower' end
of the second bolt disappearing behind the eec-
end cloud. I3lack disc edged with white, white to
gray clouds. white bolts.
A rough rider in black in silhouette on an
orange disc.
A pair of red dice wit1:1white spots, edges show-
ing a "natural" (2-5).
A mounted knight in armor chasing a devil. Gray
arroor , green shie.ld with black patriarchal cr~ss
p i.ped with white, yello';1 plume I brown spear.
black horse, red devil with 'bnCl'f;l::\ fork.
The kicki.ng mule - brown on a light blue oval
backgr-ound,
A red devil with a white aerial bomb against a
black triangle, with white edges.
The,;:)uffa10 - red lined with blue.March I, 1924

March I, 1924

Feb. 12, 1924nat Obs. Sqdn.

99th obs , Sqdn.

96th Bomb.Sqdn,

44th ODSEllVATIO~S~UADRON(RESEl\VE) EtJJOYS AVIATICNLECTURE.
By WalterS.G. Nelson.

The members of the 440th Observation squadron, Air service (Reserve) were
the invited guests of the Kiwanis Club of Sun Jose, Calif., recently at their
regular weekly luncheons. The principal speaker was Col. W.E. Gillmore, Air effi ..
cer of the 9th Corps Area, who emphasized the necessity of tho local men getting
behind the home town squadr9n. in the course of his talk he gave a broad idea'to
the layman as to the different types of aircraft - what the scout is and its duty,
the difference between the pursuit apdthe bombing plane, and the type of ship
being used for training pilots. .

He mentioned the wonderful work accomplished at the government testing field,
and stated that Congress had made better provision for this field than any other
part of the government air program, the results achieved amply justifying the
o~tlay. A~ong the tests that have been made he mentioned one of a man who claim-
ed to have a very superior type of parachute which he would like to have tested.
After much pestering he Was sent: to the field and told that he would have to make
the jump himself 1 and that he would have to wear the regulation army chute. He
objected to this as everyone who had seen his device told him that it could not
fail to open (it was supposed to be opened with springs). Finally, he condescend-
ed, to wear an army chute in order to get his tested. He was taken up about 8,000
feet and ttMn he jumped. At 5 I 000 feet his springs had failed to work ~ so he had
to fall back on the army chute and came down safely. Col.. Gillmore stated that
the man and his parachute were never heard of again.

The lecture was closed by showing three reels of moving pd ct.ur ea demonstrat ..
ing var Lous types of present day ships, parachute jumps, and the making of the a1-
ti tude record 'of 40,800 feet I 'linen a temperature of 58 deg. below prevailed. The
making of a smoke screen, developed by the Chemical Warfare service. was shown.
This screen cannot be compared with anything but a drop curtain, as it drops
down from the altitude it leal/esthe ship to the water, and as long as the opera-
tor continues to drop the ehemical. It appears to be but a few feet thick from
top to bottom and for its entire length. The third reel showed the old Viright
ships making an altitude of 371 feet and an endur~nce record of less than two
minutes. in comparison with present day records and ships. The whole lecture
proved very interesting and instructive to all of the fellows and they expressed
their appreciation f or the opportunity of being present.

After the lecture Col. Sykes announced that he had tickets for us as the
guests of the 3l6th Squadron of Oakland that evening to a Military Ball at the
CivicAud~torium, so a party of us and the ladies journeyed up to the Bay City
to spend the evening. The Ball was well attended by the various reserve outfits
around the bay, the officers and men fr'omthe Presidio of San Francisco and for ..
mer service men•. It proved to be a 'military ball throughout and plainly shO'Ve d
that the 316th knew how. Then in the wee small hours we made the journey bac~
home, feeling that we sur~ly had our share of luck f~r one day.
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A FLIGHT THROUGH THE CHUCUNA~UE AND EAYMJO VALLEYS
By let Lieut. Edward L. Fernaten. A.S •

. lJiuch has be.en 3F1id and written rep:ardinp; the possibilities of aerial explora-
tion and ..to these arguments may be added the succe'S'sful survey of the interiors
of the southern portion of the Republic of Panama , over a region which has never
yet been traversed by white people and on which scarcely any information is avail-
abl~ regarding the Lnhabd.t ant s , Needl,E;ss to say. the maps of this territory are
very incomplete and, in many in3tances, erroneous te a marked degree,

The purpose of this flight was to make reconnaissance of the territory to be
eovered by the University of Rochester; N.Y. expedition under the leadership of.;
Prof. Fairchild and f'lr. :<'.c. Uarsh. The aim of thH expedition is twc-Lo.Ld. - to
cruise through the Chucunaque Valley to. determine the suitability of this terri-
tory for extensive rubber plant ings and also to determine definitely the exi.s-
te~e' of blonde Indians (!10t Albipos) up at the watershe d of the Chucunaque and
Baya.~o Rivers. :Joth of ti1ese aims ar e of especial interest at the present time.
as Ame,rican capital desires to develop it-he rubber market for home consumption. and
the jo~rnalistic explorations to the Sari Blas andryarien Indians by feature.
writers who pass through the Isthmus, lcokin6 for an unknown blonde tribe of
Indians, of whom there hav a been rumors, among an almost unk nown vr acevo f aborigi-
nes, Such a dis~overy would be a challenge to every anthropologist apd ethnolo-
gist in existence to provide a theory for their presence there.

Mr. Marsh has been up the Dayano and Chucunaque Rivers. before; but'riot all
the way. Few white people have. and of these only a couple of rubber hunters, .,
traveling .light. have done any extensive .scouting> away from the main rivers.
Maps oJ this country differ, and there are corrections to be made on all of them,

As the best and only way available to get, a line on the country to be ex-
plored before pushing an expedition through was by airplane, France Field fur-
nished two planes. one piloted by Lieut. Roland Birnn vlith Mr•. Marsh as observer.
the other piloted by Lieut. Jan:es F. Curry With Staff Sgt. Dawkins as photogra- .
pher , Doth planes were De!~avilands, with nO-gallon gas tanks, carrying in addi-
tion 'emer-gency equipment consisting of emergency rations, mat ches , a machete.
water canteens. and first aid i<.:1t. All of this emergency equipment was fo~. t~e
use of any survivors of a forced landing jn the forests and jungles of the
interior. The report of Lieut. Birnn follows:

"Flew to Balboa to service the plane to i,ts limit of capacity. With' rio .
gallonsQf gas I figured to .nnve a eood five. hOU1.S' cruising radius at ordinary
speed. Took off at 10 a. m., January 29th ,heading directly for Jesus Maria on
the' Chepo. Visibility t.hr cugnout the f1isht very good. with ecat-t er ed clouds at
3500 feet, Flew at 2000 feet n:ost of the way.

.Thareisno sharp demarcation in width an shown on most maps of the Rio
Chapa at Jesus Mar.ia. 'rha shoals and rapids start about five mi.Les above this
point. Up as fat as any stream is visible, after the Chepo becomes the tayano~
it is possible to tell direction of flow, to determine which river or tributary
one is flying over. '

At each point of interest, as indicated by Mr. Marsh,theaccompariying plane
flew low anQcsnapped a photo. Above Cativo there were only three other inhabit.ed
places on the main river visible from the air. two three-hut settlements and a
single hut. They were occup i.ed , as evidenced by canoes Ln the water near-by and
clothes drying near them. Cne settlerrent had only the well worn paths fr~m the
huts to the river edge to indicate recent u se , At Cativo the inhabitants. pro-
bably Indians from their bright red sarn:tnt s , swarmed out to wave t c us, at the
other places above this point no one appeared.

It soon became impossible to f oLl ow the r i.ver through the thickt'orests.
but every mile or so we picked it up for a short st."et ch, In the length of the
Rio Bayano there were only three places t3 eet a plane down in the case of a
forced landing, where the river bed broadened and fleods hl"d swept the lowlands
clear of trees. P.lanes landing there would be demolished c omr-Le't eLy but, pe rhap s.,
without serious injury to their occupants, who wo\;.ld then be stranded at least
-en a definite pl ace in the jun61e and on a st)"earnflow5.ng down eventually to
eivilization. There are two dried ponds up ne ar the water shed of the rivers.
They are 100 yards in diameter but surrounded by high trees,

At the Watershed of the two main rivers there i.s no high: ridge, as indicat-
ed on the maps. The watershed is a rolling elevation about 400 feet above se~
level. The maps indicate a Rio Sabalo 01' J.luiquinabuti and a hio Canaza 'as tri ...
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utariesto theI3ayano~ Most probably thete is an error here. There is one large
river in tl-,/;.tt vicinity that f Lows at right angles to these tributaries, as they
mapped Qut, and apparently empties into the Rio Savannah.
..We picked up the Rio i..rtig.aI'ti ~ith -a view to sighting the village Sucubti
en still another lower tr5.butary to the Chucunaque. (An indication of the ahyne ae
of .the Indiana of this region is the fact that all known settlements ar e on tribu-
taries,and while the Chu cunaque below Artigarti is a fine open stream, from the
air, there are no habitations visi:-ble upon its entire length.) We lost the Arti-
garti through the trees and next picked. up the Chucunaque. following it down
through almost its enti,re length to within sight of the trading station of Yaviza..
While it twists through the country it is not as torturous in route as indicated
On the map, although its navigable channel to canoes may be, as deeper water
would be found on the putside of. all twists and turns where there are no snags to
be caught in the eddies. thus making tor a more winding channe l,

In thti case of a forced la:lading along the Chucunaque it might be possible to
gl:i,de a. plane down between the trees that line the river, wrecking up in the river
itself .

The whole flight from Balboa and ret ur n was 3 hour.s and 45 minutes, flying
at 1325 r.p. m,

The two valleys, the :Jayano and the Chucunaque are rolling valleys about fif-
teen miles wide. From the air higher rises of land, not necessarily high ridges,
are indicated by the presenCe of huge white mahogany trees. These show up well
from ~he a.ir,t-he:re "being none of those trees along the river bed or even near any
low marshy country. .. .

Due to thei:- contour the !looI's of these two valleys must have evenly distri-
buted irrigation, Which I believe is important in rubber agriculture.

Upon landing, Mr. Marsh expressed himself as exceedingly well pleased with
this reconnaissance, stating that he saw a great deal of What he was looking for
without losing himself. in a mass of. detail as he would be apt "to in a preliminary
survey on the ground itself.

There are two further comments o~ the trip. The ever present clouds prevent
a reconnaissance for river locations being made at any great altitude. Atwo-'
hundred.-mile-an-hour plane. would be of great. value here, to be used to locate ones

. self with respect to prominent landmarks. A slcwer plane could then maKe a follow
up, taking in all the details of the country. FurtheI' reconnaissance flights to
this region should be made either up the Rio Savannah or down the Caribbean (San
Blas) Coast to Caledonia ray. flying over the divide into the water shed of the
two rivers, over the several. Indian villages of Morti. Sucubti and other unnamed
places. Flying in a comparatively slow plane for so great a length of time with-
out picking up any prominent landmarks is apt to result in oonfusion in .placing
ones position positively at any instant, especially where a crooked oourse is
flown when following.a river beloW. From Caledonia Bay would only be a two-minute
"hop' to these villages and other important poarrt s ," and in thifLshort time one
could not easily go astray in determining definitely upOn the map any object seen
below. .,

A RECCRD~ARACHUTEJUMP

Corporal C.E.Conrad established what. is believed to be a record for altitude
jumping from a service type ship not equipped with a supercharger, when on Febru-
ary 27th last at Kelly Field, Texas, he reached terra firma safely after floating
through the air for a distance of 2l,500.feet. .

.. Lieut. L.S. Andrews, piloting a service type DH4P>airplaM, took oU at
10:35 a.m, with the obje.ct of .reaching.the highest altitude possible fer a para-
chute jump. AlthOUgh rnanypersons at Kelly I<'1eld watched the ship take off, none
could follow it when it reached the higher altitude, and the first indication the
watchers knew that Con:-ad had jumped was when they saw the, little patch of white
Which indicated that the ~chute had opened. In one hour and five minutes Lieut.
Andrews reached an altitUde of 21,500 feet. At this juncture the mot,or be gan
missing, due to the tact that the spark plugs had become fouled. :tt is believed
that at least 1000 feet more could have been reached had motor trouble not been
encountered. Anxious momerrts were spent by the pilot and jumper when; due to .the

. extreme cold. it was necessary for Lieut. Andrews to place Conrad's numbed hand
on the ripcord ring. At 11:45 avm, Conrad slipped off int.o space, and 15 minutes
later landed in t.he back yard in the 1100 block of South Bra.zos street, San
Antonio, conscious of having grasped a parachute record and both hands full .r mud.
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He was slightly btulsed about t'he face and 1
# t: narrow y missed a house but asideI.rom h ...s and the mud, he experienced but few hardships. t

FLYING TIME BY RESERVE OFFICERS
. , ::'hefOllowing table shows the !lying time of Reserve officers at various flv-

~~he~?s tor the mont~s of Ja?uary and February. 19Z4. It will be nctie d t.hat"
Coyer F1e~d, Santa Mom.ca, cab!. J heads the list. in January by a considereble
mar~in, wh11e Salt Lake City Airdrome heads the February list. Spaces left blankind1cate stations not yet reporting.

Fields January FebruaryHou.rs Minutes Hours MinutesBolling Field. Anacostia, D.C. 0 0 0 0Bliss. Fort, El Paso, Texas. 0 0Cnanute Field,Rantoul, Ill, 1 0 2 10crissy Field. San Francisco Cal it'• 74 25. 'Hawa1ian Territory 0 0 1 30Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas 7 0 . 0 0Langley Field, Hampton, Va. 0 0Logsn ~ield. Baltimore, Md. 4- 12
Marsha11 Field. Fort Riley, Kans. 0 0 0 0Mather Field, sacramento, Calif. 0 0 0 0
Maxwell 'leld, Montgomery, Ala. 0 6 0 0
Mitchel Field, Long Island. N.Y. 18 50 15 50Panama Department 0 0 0 0Philippine Department - " 30
Phillips Field, Aberdeen, Md. 42 54 5 37
Pope Field"Fort Bragg, N.C, 3 10 0 0
Post Field, Fort Sill,' Okla. 0 0 18 5Rockwell Field~ Coronado, Calif. 24- 25 16 15
ROlsField. ~cadia. Cali/. 0 0 0 a:.
Scott Field, Ill. 0 0 0 0
Selfridge Fielt., Mt. Clemens, Mich. 3 5
Sheridan. Fort, Ill. 0 0 0 0
~iilbur Wright Field, nayton.,O. 0 0 0 0

Airdromes
Boston Airport, Boston, Man. 7 25 0 45
Bowman field, LOuisville. Ky., 0 0 0 0
Clo.,er Field; Santa Monica, Calif. 174. 36
Grisatd Field, Cincinnati, o. 6 11 " 20
Norton Field. Columbus. Ohio. 15 20 18 30
Pittsburg Airdrome , Pal
Portland. Vancouver Bks., Wash.
Richards Field,Kansas City, Mo. 9 20 9 10
Salt Lake City Airdrome, Utah. 25 25 20
Schoen Field, Ft. Benj.Harrison.lnd.32, 21 5
Seattle. Sand Point, Wash.

Total 449 53 141 37

'lDRLD FLYERS ASSIST ARMYRELIEF'/

Prior to their departure on the first leg of their around-the-wor1d journey,
Major F .L. Martin and Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, accompanied by Sgts. Harvey and
Turner, flew to Rockwell Field from Santa Monica in the World Cruisers Nos. 1 and
2. These two cruisers were on exhibition at Rockwell Fieldon March 9th, and many
San Diegans as well as others from adjacent towns visited the field during'the du}
An admission fee of 25 cents was charged and the pro coeds given to the Arm;' Rcl~.';f
Major Martin remained at Rockwell until the 12th to enable him to become a 'P't!,'~",hi~
of the local Sciots, a Masonic order comprised of San Diego's leading buf!i::,e9:Ja,';"
professional men. returning to Santa Monica after having his engine change-I 'lLd '

compass calibrated.
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GENERAL MITCHELL INSPECTS KINDLEY FIELD
.By our Correspondent

\hth 'the arrival?f (~eneJ'Ci1.. N;n. :Ait:::hel.l, .4.ss5stant ..Chief of Air service, in
the Philipp;ne :Qepartrr.en.t. things be gan {opick up pronto •. In. addition to. meet tng
the transport in the straits with two Loening Yachts, five aeap Lariest.f r om K;i.ndley
Field met :th~ transp{lTt early in the morni.ng and escorted i":. to Manila.'. Lo.~,F;r
land planes from Clark Field and Camp Nichols mt)t the trf'ns~)or't, W.1d -theG~n",."al
and Mrs. Mi;1;qhE!l1witnessed some very dar rng 1!lying. especially by the Pur eu Lt
Squadron. . ':. '

A reception by the Air Service for General and Mrs. Mitchell was held at the
Army and Navy Club, and Kindley Field turned out 10C percent.

The General, aocorspam.ed rby Mrs. Mitchell , arrived at the field for the pur-
pose of making his inspection by se apLane . One HS2Lseaplan6, piloted by Q.apt.'
Burge and one Loaning Ai!' Yacht ,piloted .by Laeut , OW.8f.l$i:; left' Kindley Field at
seven 0 I c LockYor- Par anaque Beach to pick up General Mitchell'.s. party •. The General
and Mrs. Mitchell rod~ back in the old reliable H Boat. Much to: our.surprisehe
.rode in the obser-ver I s seat in the nose of the plane and Mrs •. Mitchell 'sat in'the
assistant pilot'~ seat. Capt. Burge. Commanding Officer of Kill dLey Field, flew the
Gerieral and' Mrs. 'Mitchell to and from Kindlav. F.ie1;.<Land felt rather elated over the
honor. .Mrs. Mitchell 6eeme~: to enj o,y the .~:iid'e've.r.~"l'~.mu:~hr.,)Jla.:j.or Rei)~burg. Air
Office'r,. and Lieut. Aldrin, ,a,ide toGeneral.IA'itqh:e:lJ..,.. ..ii1~~;t:-.~rn~1:.~~t.~~,Yacht.

. General Mitchell spent .the greater part o( tbiJ ~av ..,ihsp~~t~ng>the field and'
• '. • <, • • ~ .. f .. , •

equipment and expressed hims.ylf as highly plee,sed with.th.~A(p)~i~i&n.'of)~lanes'and
equipment. He stated later 'a,t a conference in which .qe.n,r.P-k craig,' co~s't Defense
Commander; Major Re mbur g, Air Officer; Col.-Dengler, De.p.t::.:~nspe'ctor, . and all:of-
ficars of this field wer'e present. that the c~hditions' at .•:t~is field were better .
than he had found them at any other field in the ..Islands. !He' stated that the eon-
dition of our planes and equipment ~as the -best that. he had ever seen •. He was very
much impressed with "the Aero Supply' Building. He: stated that this was the best
Supply Building he had seen iri the'Islands arid one of tne best in the Air Service.
We are prOUd of this department; it has taken six,~onths of hard work rearranging
the supplies'. but it has been viell Worth it. as the fi-e,ldhas eeme in for a great
deal of oomrnendationon the condition of our supplies. Hewes also 'Very 'muehim-
pressed with our transportation, w~ich is second to'none in the Islands~ This was
all very encouraging to all concer ned , and asped.ally to the enlisted personnel who
have done very hard wox'kdul-ing the past six inon'~hs in straightening up the Field.
They also worked thrOUgh the Xmas Holidays in order to be 'prepared for General
Mitchell's inspection. . .

General M~tEh.eU also inspected our field for land planes, and stated it could
be made into an emergency field with proper grading and expenditure of monsy."
However. it is not believed this field could be jnade into a flying field that ..would

, be of military value, that is, f or a full •.military load for use'~n large planes.
In its 'present cOlluition it' is impossible ,I "and Landfng in" same would, :result. in
wrecking planes. and possibly injuring the. Q~cupants.

After lunch at captain Burge' s quarters, the 'Geherr;l' s party.re~urned to
Manila and expressed themselves as very 'muchpleased wit'lithe trip.

General Mitchell departed for I11dia to inspactAir ser:vice units. He expects
to return here in time to. return to the ,S~ate$ on the March transport.

'KELLY FIELD OPERATIONSOFF!CE A BUSYPLACE
By our Correspondent

Come right in. Major Bur'Yell? No, sir" he is out in 'the land of oranges and
bathing beauties •. Croe s-iccurrt.r-y since the first of the morrth , Be around the fif-
teenth. Major Duty or' Lieut. i3ertlett can ei"le you such infol"matio,no as you m€\y ce-
sire, however. oh , yes, we have quite an'officehen3. Well ar'r ange.d ; too. That
desk belongs to Major Burwell, Wing Operations Officer. Wing Erigine4ring Offic9t',
Wing Information Officer and Airway,s Control Offi,ce:r'. That one be10ngs 'to the
Flight Surgeon - medical 'officer and on the job all.-t;h.e time. That. ambu'l ancu and
tire truok you saw out side are under his super-v LsLon and on the jtlba.t el.L ~';'rr:.CJ

any flyingia going on. 'The next desk belongs to Lieut. Schneider, who is A~;'\;i.(:Z
Radio Officer and Engineering Officer~ 1st Wing,

This office over here is the one capt. Bubb occupied while he was Asel., Wing
Operations cificer and Airways Control Officer. He has been relieved and L.1.0u-t ,
Bartlett now holds this place down. Lieult;. Bartlett came here from tho::Jf.~;d$o
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You will probably remember him as Officer in Charge of Flying at this field d\lr:i!1i::
the late war; Capt. Bubb return~dtothe S~hool Group and is now on a flight to
Fort Leave'nworth. Kans. in connection with school work •. Major Duty occupies this
chair over here. His duties are hard to enumerate. At present he is charting
all landing fields in the state and along the Airways to st • Louis in particular;
he is also busy handling 'the preliminary details of the balloon races to be held'
at this field in April. During the absence of Major Surwell he is Acting Wing
Operations Officer.

This office contains the telegraph. An operator is on duty at all hours.
The large room here is the map room. Warrant Officer Howry has one of the most
complete map rooms in the country'. You can see yourself how well it is equipped. '

step easy now. for if we make any disturbance one of these Signal Corps men
will tell us about it. This room contains all of the instruments for the control
of the weather. The personnel gives us a complete report on all weather. at the
different stations throughout the country. That large weather map you saw post-
ed in the map room is kept up to date by this crew. The tower on the roof is
where these boys play with the balloons and watch them through the telescope.
This garage adjoining the building on this side houses the Mack Lignting Truck.
In case mf landings to be made atter dark or in case of night flying that truck
is on the line waiting and giving service.

Those two rooms over there are occupied by clerks 'and records. Yes, sir ,if
you keep records you must keep clerks. Information is what these boys have and
put out. There goes the phone. See that sign "Answer phone quickly" • that' 5

our motto. "'Vling Operations, Sgt. Garner. Yes, mam, Capt. McDaniel is O.K. at
Chanute It'ield." "Yes. mam, Lieut. Durrt cn is with him, Good bye". - "~'ling Oper-
ations, Pvt .. Blood, Sir." "Just a minute, Sir. Just received a radio from Lt.
Canfield - here it is, Sir. -.Snowed and frozen in at Muskogee. Will return as
soon as practicable. " "Yes, Sir, here is the last word from Lt. Woodruff ...
'Forced dO~l 40 miles south of Kansas City, broken connecting rod. I h~ve five
men with me all br eke , ,. That. s all, Sir. " Listen I there it goes again. "Wing,
Operations, pvt. Wright, Sir. Lieut. DeFord left Dallas at eight avm, for
Muskogee. 'I'hat' s Ue last we had on him, .Sir." That phone is going all day and
half the night like that. We never sleep. That phone won't let us. That gong
on there reminds us of duty. Yes. we like the work. Quite interesting. Always
glad to have visitors. Come back any time.

HANKIS REMINDED THATSPRING HAS "CAME".

Dear Old Hank;
Well,spring is here Hank, 'cause I seen some of the bunch washing their

hands above the elbows already, and the high water mark on their hecks is disap-
pearing, too, '

'Helen Brown and Gladys Caywood want to thank you for them roller skates
Hank, and they are learning fast. Helen asked her daddy if skating required any
particular application, and he told her: "Nope, arnica or horse liniment, one's
good as the other".

Weare thinking very seriously, Hank, of sending Menk to a School of voice
CUlture, and it is our earnest desire and belief that all he needs now to make
him perfect is a course in electrocution, just to finish him off like, you know.

. Hank. it is getting so you don't know who is the law any more~ capt. Crom
stopped off in a small hick town and was just taking off when he noticed a con-
stable giving him the once ever. II\Vh at , s the speed limit here?" the Captain
asked, thinking it wise~to~r find out. "Never yew mind, young feller.'" replied
the' law, "Jest yew try t' get out of this town without bein' arrested. Hold
him, Sheriff.

Someone got away with a calf on old man Neuman and the poor mother cow kept
a bellowing all rtight'for the little shaver. So our dir.:lt f8.2"lmergave notice
that his cow was worrying herself sick over the 10s6 of the calf and entreated
its return. The party or parties, . apparently touched by the grief of the cow.
decided on a reunion of the unhappy family, That night they came and took the
cow. Rare judgment. eh Hank?

, Heard from Powers, Hank, and I hear he is an undertaker. You know he told
us he was to be'a physician when he got out, but what he meant, I guess. was
that he would tollowthe medical profession. Slow music. eh Hank?

Yes, Hank, Dorey is still with us. He was trying to tell us the other day'
that: "Ds-d..dy' know, I believe I have f~und out what makes me s-s-sst'-stuttah. Of
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"How come!" eays we"and he says: \Il'vebee~ watching myse1fvery ca~ca-carefully
and I've disc-co-co-covered that, I never 'st-st-st:utttha ex~eptwhenI t-t-try to

, t-t-t-t-,alk" • Hold him, Sheriff. . " " , ' ,
We was an watching the. mcviecalled ''':Robin 'H~od"one night !indyou, know

Wh~n the' h~ro'in,e gives her ,John a: bla,c~, ~~se:with'a note in it, well, Schloatman
says to Hay~s: "Is that a ,fla:.;;hlightshe. "s: giving him?".' "No , don't show ycur igno-
rance, rec'ruit, they didn't have flashlights in those 'nays;.that:s a T1?-ermos
bott1~"., And then we gave. t.hem ths bums r\'~sh, Hank ~ .. r .

. ~e!l~ Hank; a preacher of the' gospel 'and Lieut. Strickland had ~ meeting the
ot~~'r evening., 'It aeems that ,~h~,Lj,~ut~~~iT,i;'just missed the sky piioi.;s coat taUs
with his iIRolls-Rough" a.ndthe "Gen'tleman o! the Cloth" turned on himsayl~g: "'Why
do.nIt' you look where you are going;" I and strick back: ,"vi/hY 'd'~on't you put your col-
lars on SO that I will know whether you are cpn.;ing ,':)! .going?'" ,

you know, Hank I I we.s batting the br-ee ae wi'th Lieut. FitzGerald and I says to
h:tm: ~'Lieut., jV,st. what do Y0l.'.think of'the "re.dio:." and hoe says; "Well ,we got the
telephone I phonograph and the radio I and j,f improvement son modern i'nventions
dOnIt stoP. we IJl all have cauliflower ears jnt~enear future. If An'~ that's 'that •

. We was kidding Whartop about leasi~g his' b~ld :knob'for a fOliar-skating ri~
for flies this summer, and he remarked:. "That's all T ig#t, you never heard of' -
grass, groowipg un a bl~sy' strest, did you?;'. and pj',J.r'ce" reptied: 'fiNo, arid' you never
heard cf~t comingchrot\gh concrete, .ei,th~r, d?cl .yOU'?" arMthet~e fun began,Hank,-

, Next to Lsarnf.ng a w,Hn!'ln,how to ride. a, ~;r.cycle" leahii.ng them to b'ake '~heir
first bU.t'1.ais f ndee d .intftresting, sO"Lie~~.qin~s'pie' &ot'~he 'job,an:d he proceeded
to unfol~ to her the my~ste:'ie,6 of. makang bu~s w~l.ichcover~d the 96th A of W,and
just be.foreth~s nux'cv;I"C was placed in a 'baking pan, the young bride run out of
lard and' the Lieut., n,ot t'o be outdone, h'a~ded 'her' a: can of cup gre ase and smi1ing~
ly remarked: .ir'phis is used i,n the best homes "0'1' Kelly Field and has always proven
a success when makl.ng bombs, ..~ I rnean buns", 'Same' old 'Scofflaw. eh Hank!

Well Hank,' I avoided what' might be. c,all'ed another, boxer outbreak the :ather
night when Sho.'ty Danie walked in to, the Chink Res'caurant and 'says to the Chink:
"DoYQU !:lerve shrirn1Js hore:" .and Cne Lung e~ys 'co him: i'Sur'e ,sit' down'",' Yes.
Hank. the 'ten commandmsnt.a were broken on one M01"lgolial1that' night.

Well Hank, I gJt a ticket" for a badger fight, and as r don 't, want to miss
this blood sweating encount er between these two, ferocious anim~s, Will close,

As ever, .Shylock •.
P.S. No Hank. liThe Hunchback of Notre Dame" will not play on the Army football
team this year .

.'.

) ,

"
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Notes frOD Air Service Fields

Kelly Field. San Antonio. Texas, F'eh..?,7.

Cross-country flig11tS Dade by personnel of this field during th,e past
week were as follows:

Capt. "ii1sO:1, Lieuts. Can f'i.e.Ld , Gates and Chapman to Houston, 'I'exa.s , and
return.

Major Duty and Lieut. Spry to For-t SUl, md.a. and Sgt. Huguet to Houston.
Texas.

Capt. HQug~land"'Tith Cpl. ]13.1: to Laredo, Texp.s, and return ..
Second, :Gt., ,Gross, vlith' Lt. ':J.'aylor, 83rd Tni'. to Ge~lvest on and return.
Lieut. J. E. Duke, 'Jr., ~ith capt. R.~. Scott, O.R.C. of Field Artillery,

to Houston, Texas. '
Lieut. O'Conner to Dryden, Texas, and r-e'tuz-n and Lieut. Andr-ews to Houston,

Texas.

TENTHSCHOOLGROUP

FORTIETHSCHOOLSQUADRON:FlyinS in 'chis organization for the past wee k
consisted 0 f test, cross-country and practice flight's.

The basket ball teum journeyed to San Marco s and met defeat at the hands Qf
the Lobos of the San Marcos Nor-mal to the tune of 23 -i:.o17 .. The defeat was
avenged hO''Tever, by tho troun:trln.g 0 f the Jrooks~~ield Cadets, 26 to 19. The 43rd
Squadron forfeited to the 40th in the Post Lca8Me on the 19th.

Spring wor-k outs for baseball is now in full swing and there wer-e 19 men out
for positions on the team.

FORTY-FIRST SCHOOLSQU\DRO:J: Lt. ~ar1 H. DSi:l'ord, Squadron comnander-, flew a
Sperry Hes~'lenger to Houat.o n , Texas, '3J.turday, ~e'Jruary 16th, -whore he took part
in the aerial Carnival held at Elli~gton Field by the 36th Divisio~ assisted by
a number 0 f pilots from this field. Lt. DeFor-d returned to this station Feb. 18th
as pilot of a Martin' BOL1ber.

The aircraft a f this or-gam aat.Lon wer-e in constant use during flyi:1g hours
throughout thi s 'creek, with the except.Lon of MO:,1daywhen inclement ''Teather prevent-
ed operation. '1"'ro planes have bee.i furrri sned every day for use 0 f Lnat.r-uct or-e
who are putti:1g st.uderrt s thru tile iaill, and t'70 planes have been kept on the line
for the use of other officers of tho Group "rho nr e as si.gned from time to time to
this organization for a flight. Several test flights were made in craft that had
been recently repaired.

The first two of the Gunnerv Airvlanes to be assigned to this organization
were r e ced ved ,' Under the present pOlicy of the School Group) this or-gandaat i.on
is to have te:-:i DI-I4Dairplanes equipped for 3un:1ery trp.tinj.ng assigned in the near
future J together 'frith ten DH4BIS equ i.pped for dual instruction and solo.

FORTY-SECONDSCliO(JLSl~TJAD1{Ol~:TIy:i.ng this week totaled 69 hours and 30 minutes,
most of which was done by st'\Oe:lt officers and cadets, '''Thohave nearly completed
their solo nark. Due to an unusual amount of' inclement weat her the ships re-
mained in the hangars a large part 0:1:' the "Tenk.

The squadron participated in. the re~ulm' drill and parade on Thursday and
on Saturday thesquacIron area and quar-c er-s were inspected by the Post and Group
Commanders.

SIXT'f-EIGHT'rl SERVICE SQUADF.Oil:Se'"en I,Dorty engines and one Lawrence L-4 were
overhauled at the Motor Overhaul , One Liherty '-rns tested and assigned to the
40th Squadron and two Liberty el1iji:18S are bea ng te,,.ted ..

T1JF;NTY-SECOimP:fOTO SEIjTION: PJ.a113 for the con s't ru ctd.cn of a new photographic
laboratory are nearing c0E1plotionJ.:1d bids will 08 advertised for the construction
sometime dur-Lng the, coming '76e k. 'Va are hoping t:nat act ual cons't r-uct Lon will
take place within a month.

The Organization Commander and three. men are leaving for Ellington Field,
Houston, Texas, to obt~in material to be used in the construction of this labor-
atory. and at the same time, weather perillitting, verticals and obliques will be
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taken of Fort Crockett and San Jacinto. Texas,
- Members of this organization recently' completed ,their range work with the
pistol and quite a few gualifieclas Expert, Sh8,rpshooter and Marksmen.

, "

FL.YINGCAN~'.L1D;"';TJ~C~lME~,lT:The Fl y i.ng Cadet Detachment has about decided to change
its name to the Cadet Squad, as it can only boast of eight members when the roll
i.e called.

Lt. B. T.' Burt was assigned <is Commandant 0 f thj"s large organization, re-
lieving 2nd Lt. R. L. i7ill il.tlT!son I v.ho is gone, but not forgotten. to the Attack
Group.

It is hoped the Cadet Squad will soon receive reinforcements from Brooks
Field, because if the mess fund is not built up soon the Squad will be turned
to pasture.

The tr.aining of the cadets is progressing very satisfactorily for this stage
of the game, the entire class averaging almost 6910 in flying last week. The
grades they received from Captain Giffen's class in mapping shows that they
should be in the Geodetic Survey instead of tryi~g to fly.

EIGHTH ATTACKSQUADROd: Flying operations during the past week" consisted of
attack'.and tactical exercises, routine test flights, cross country and formation
flying. "

, .. On February 14th a formation 0 f three planes was furnished' for the Group
Maneuver to Loxton's Ranch, 14 'miles south and west of pearsall. Texas. '

Corp. Henley piloted Capt. Young, a Reserve officer, to Houston; Texas, and
returned solo to Kelly Field the same day.

'l'HlnTEENTHATTACKSQUADRON: Formation and aerial machine gun flights constituted
most of the flying for. the p~st week.

TWENTY-SIXTHAT'i.'ACl(SQUADROi'I: On February 16th this organization vriththe" Group
participaiedin a dd'smourrt es reVie~!l and inspection for 'the' Group Commander. Later
an inspection of barracks. mess halls arid hangars was made.

'Due to inclement weather and muddy field, very little flying was done in the
early part of the week. One flight of three pl~nes was furnished for bombing
practice and practice Ln f'ormat.Lcn and combat sd gnal s,

The basket ball'te~n from this squadron received quiie a bit of practice
during the paet ',"Teak. The South San Antonio High' School "team' practices on the
court used by this squadron practically every day. The result of this is of much
benefit to both teams~ Practice games are played and under the direct supervis-
ion of Capt. Davidson. the squadron team is developing into one that will be hard
to beat.

SIx'nETWSERVICE SQUADRO?~; On Febr-uar-y 19. the Basketball team defeated the 41st
Squadron , lOth School Group, s cone 10 to 11.

'sst. Charles R. FeliZ', who 1Jlas r epl.aced in the Philippine Department by Sgt.
Charles O. Tha.cker, of this organiza.tion, repo r-t ed for duty February 19th.

NINETIETH ATTACKSQUADR0j'J: Flying this week consisted mostly of Horizontal Bomb...
lng and Aerial Gunnery with the Group~

'On Feb. 17. Lt. Andrews and Corp. CO'1rad tool: 0 ff for a par achut e jump, but
weather conditions would not permit them to car-ry out their effort ..

Kelly Field. San Antonio. Te~as. M~-1-~
Cross-country flying by the gersonnel of this field for the past week was

as follows:
Lieuts. Snavely andCiishing to Houston, Texas,' the take-ofr at Houston

being made from a' field covered With about; ti:70 Lnche s :of water; Lieuts. Kessler
and Fey to Laredo,"Texas,'al1d return; Lieut. 'PJoodruff, via Airways to st. Louis
in a Martin Bomber; Lieutt Snavely in a DH4D to Springfield. Mo.; Lieut. Canfield
to Dallas, Texas. in a Martin Bomber; Lieut. Rice, with Lieut. Moore as observer.
to Laredo, Texas. and return; Major Duty) with Id out , Hopkins) as 0 bserver to
Laredo, Texas, for the purpose of making en CCCt:Ti:1f.e sketch of the route now used
by pilots fiying to Laredo; Ld eu't a, Gross and WiP:iaIDS to Laredo, Texas, and re-
turn; Lieut. Kimble with Corp. Dchmo1ka ~o Denton, Texas, and return; Lieut.
Phillips with Lieut. Lampton to Houston, -.Texas, and return.
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TENTHSCHOUl, Gl:10UP

FORTIE'l'H SCHOOL SQUADROl'J: A -sever-e cold wave hit this section 0 f the courrt ry
and there was a slump i:1 the flyL1p-; for about th:,'ee days , Heav:, r:dns vror-e rol .../-~'
Lowed by light snov au;] frost.

The Bquadr-on ~1asketball team defeated "the 60th Service Sqdn'. 18 to 12 in a
hard fought contest. ~either team had lost a game up to this encounter and both
teams wer-e out f01" s calps , The game was ui1doubtedly the most, interesting of the
Post League.

FORTY...FIRST SQUADROi~: With the sun once more smilinp: upon us, ooe r-at Loris were,
resumed upon a larger scale. Six to eight nl anes daily are now being furnished
for the USE; of the School and Group flyi:~g per-sonnel , In the past two days 32
hours and 30 mirnrbe awer e flown , The activities of the first fo ur days of the
week ceased due to the water ...soaked cOi1dit::on of the landing field.

FORTY...SECO~T) SCHOOL SQUADRON: Flying this week totaled 49 hours and 40 minutes.
Due to extremely incl ement ~eather and a heavy field our shi ps remained in the
hangars the zr-eat er- part 0 f the week. Of the-totel time. 33 hours and 40 minutes
are credited to the stUdent officers and cadets who are still flying solo mis-
sions. It aJ.so inclucles Lt. Spry.s croas ...country with Capt. "{agner to Laredo,
Texas. In addition to these acti"dties the Bquadr-on par;ticipated in the regular
drill and parade held on Thursday [i.fternoon.

FORTY-'rHIRD SCHOOL SQUADRGi: The Squadron spent a quiet week preparing for the
next class in pursuit. Only 30 hours were flown. Deciding things were a little
too qufet , 011 Februa.ry 27th r..t. S.trickland, our famous cocktail shaker, covered
himsel f '!rith glOl-y (~1.d goo) and e hor-t ened his neck some two inches by turning
upside down on the aL-drome and rooting hi s he ad :i.nto the 30 ft mud. The plane
was a co~plete washout~

This is the third time during .the' lastiour months that a wheel has been
lost trom. an MB-3A airpl:me while in the air, and larger bolts are beiag installed
to prevent shearing.

SIXTY-EIGHTH SJiJRVIG'ESQUAl1:i:1JJj\i: The corning oaaebaf L season "romises to be a ver"J
successful one for our tea~. The men are all very euthusiast~c and s.o far prac-
tiees are well ~ttended. The team has won several practice gffiJSS with other
squadrons by a liberal margin of runs.

A motor cleaning installation is bein~ added to the Motor OVerhaQL equipment.
This installatiou lIdll make the cleaning of motors and parts preparatory to over-
haul quicker. easier, and more thorough tha;l has heretofore been possible. It is
anticipa:ted. th",,-t the cleaning vats will be ready :for oper-atdon the lat'ter part 0 f
next week.

Seven Liberty's are nO'N being over-haul ed , and two Liberty 'sand one ~Vright
"Elf were tes'ced and stored. ready for servi0e.

FLYING CADET DETACHMENT: The Ct;.det Squad La still holding its o':'n. It i3 :rumored
that by the end 0 f next ",eek, there will be added six. more recruits from J:3rooka
Field, TeYJie, making One good dog robber for everyt1rfO of the present senior class.

Steady progress h1S been made the last wee~ in the acudemic work.
Lt. Fitzgerald completed his finel instruction in rad:'i.o, ~18tallation, oper-

ation and functions, so that several 0 f 'the Cade t s have oont raet ed the radio bug
and will open up t.he A.':,....O.1.. broadcasting sta'~ioll tolling 0 f Sail A.1tQl1io. the
Winter Venice of America, scows a~d rubber boo~s f9r sale cheap.

Flying for the last week was delayed due to in~lement ~eather.
The Cadets are now in their advanced solo lilt age , whi ch consists 0 f making

360's and 180's, hurdles and cross Wind h'!ldin;3s, , the best cross yrL1d landings
have been made when there was no 1d:'ld.

THIRD A'l"rAGK GROUP

EIGHTH ATTACK SQUADRON: Flying oper<ltio':1s the past v~eek Vlere hinder8(1 a ~re<i"~.
deal because of i:1cleme~'lt weather. only a. few test flights and 0:18 cr-o e a-cou-rt ry
flight being performed.

On February 23. Cpl. Henley as pilot ~1d Sgt. Garner as passen3er prtcgeded
on eross-cou-ntry night to Grandview. Text,s. They encountered rain, sleet; and
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snow at Uaco, Texas ~~d werafarced dov~1 at 3artlett, Texas, on the ~ay to Grand-
vi~w. C1'1.' Henl, ey returned to Kelly !"ie.ld 0:'1 Feb~'uary 26th, Sgt. Gr.:.rnur remain-
ing at YiacO. '.rhe takfJ-off from the f:J.eld at '''Tacowas made "rith almost a foot of
snow on the ground.

Our fast bu.sketball five brought tlle .:nst SquadrOl'l down to defeat this dat s
and agaj.:'l showed that our five is one 0 f the besl; on the ri~ld.

THIRTEF~TH Xr~aCK SQUADRON: ~!ing to the weather conditions for the past week
very little flying was done by this squadron.

'1"'lENTY-SIXTHATTACK SQUADRON: During tI)6 ~c'eekv(~ry little flying was done, due
to the 'inclement weather. A cl as s in motors and rigging. one hour each day was
held for the benefit 0 f the enlisted oer-eonnel, 0 r the acuadron •

..t.' ...

SIXTIETHSERVICESqUA~RON: 2nd Lt. Mervin E. GroBs, as~igned to the organiza-
tion on Feb. 26th. was' appOinted Sqdn. Supply Officer. relieving Lieut. George
H. ~everley. Lieut. Gross, vms also appointed Sqdn. AthletioOfficer.

'The basket ball team defeated South San Antonio 26 to 20 in a very inter-
&sting contest. The game was played in l!uTIgf1r#1.1. and our newly appodrrted
Ath1e~ic Officer was o~ the job.

On Tuesday morning, Lieut. Ro'Jert G. jreene, this sta:tiol1, departed on a
crass';'country night to Dayton. Ohio. He ',rill return by way of San Francisco.
Cali'f •• and down the '~restern coast to Pr-coks Field. vn Friday morning. 1st Li-eut.
K&nneth D. ,r!olfe and 2d. Lieut •. Dudley '!If. '~fatkins. this stat:i!'Qn. departed on a
eroes-coUlJ,try flight to Montgomery. Ala •• and 1l1I\ericus.Ga. Cross country train-
ing nights for the week-end included tho follOwing: 1st Li.eut. Thomas Drooks'
and capt. c. It"'. Hofstetter to'Ft. \i1Jor.th.Texas,and return; 2d Lieut. Jillian I3.
Haddon to'Ft. Ringgold. Texas. and return; Capt. Paul lock and 1st Lieut. Clinton
F. WOolsey to Houston, Texas. a~dreturn.

On Thursday evening, the Cadet Detachment. Brooks Field. entertained with a
dinner dance at the Off i.cer-s ' Club. ,complimenting tho CiJ.det~leaving for Kelly
Field.

'Cross-country flying for the paat \,lo8k by ps r aonnef a r this station wa.s as
follows: Ca9t. .iender , Lieuts. Douf:!l«.s. O'Connell. and Gottschalk returned
'ebruary 23rd from DO'ltd~'l.St .\riz. I\taj or Heffernan. Lieuts. Douglas and 0 'Conn£lllnew to Kelly Field, TexSl.s, or: }i'ebruary ~5th for the purpose of having their .
motore changed, Ma.jor He f fer-aan and Laeut , Dcugl.as wer-e for-ced to land at Alpine,
Texas. and spent the night at the:tt place. l.ieu-t.Gale fIe'" to Gibson '8 Ranch and
return on Feb. 26th. On the follo'7ing day he illotoredto. Las Cruces, Texas, to
inspect the landing field at that place. Lieut. Evert made a night to the Wnco.
Mtne. and return 0.1 Feb. 27th. flying over the mova e col ony in that vicinity. On
the 29th he new to Gibson's Ranch and ret.ur-n ,

Orders were received relieving Lieut. Weddington.Stafr Sgt. Rhodes, Privates
1st Class ~. H. Markel and Harvey E. Tautfest from duty at 3rooks Field~ Te~.
The last two named men returned to Fort jli~s on Feb. 28th.

The Air Service TIridge G"lubmet at -(;}!ehome of Lt. Gale on Wednesday night.
Feb. 27th.

Wilbur '~Jri~ht Field. Fairfield, Ohio,. ~Jiar.l?h 21,.

Lieuts. John F. 'BJhiteley, T7m. M. Lanagal'l and Robert H'. ~i.n1ey. who partil:li-
pated in some remarkable and unusual aerial "l'orlt in connection with the bombd.ng
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of an ice jam in the Missouri River near umaha, l~eb., stopped at the field en-
route to their home E'tation, Langl ey Field, Va. They traveled in two Martin
Bombers wha oh they used with good effect near Omaha.
. Lieut. F. P. Kenny f'e r-ri ed a DePavi.lund plane, whr ch had been remodeled in

the shops, tp Maxwell' Field, Montgomery, Ala.
. Major Hugh :Cner'r', who has for some time been the C.O. of the 88th Obs , Bqdn,

received notice transferring him from the CO'lst Artillery Corps to the Air Ser-
vice. There will be no change in rri s as sa gnmerrv,

Flights to and from this station we re .as follo1i"s: .Lieut. C. E. Thomas left
Feb. 26th On regular ,,1irways trip, returning l\iarch 2nd.; Lieut. Langhorne W.
Motley was a '!isito:~ at the field on Feb. 23rd.; Lieut.T. P. Smith arrived
Feb. 28th from Bolling Field and left the following morning for Sel fridge Field.
Lieut. Wolfe from Bolling Field arrived On March 13th on regular Airways trip,
and left the follo\nng day for SeL fri.dge held, Mt. Clemens, Mich.; 1ieuts.
W. T. Meyer and R. C. McDonald. arrived from POpe Field, N.C. on Murch 13th and
returned .to their. home station by air, taking two DH pl ane s remodel ed in the
repair shops.; Lieut. R. C. Moffat and Sgt, Jeck arrived by air from Chanute
Field On March 13th and returned the following day.

The Wilbur Wright ':owling Team, enj oyed a successful season, about 500 games
having been played, in which nearlv all of the 0 fficers and some of their wives
participated. Warrant Officer '!Valter Br-ewer kept at the head of1;h13 list through-
out the entire season, with e~ average of 163. Major Robins att~ined the highest
individual score of the season - 227; ~hile Mrs. Robins was not so far behind with
a score of 194. The Ii ve highest 0 ffieers on the list,. Warrant Officer Tlre'7er.
Lieut. Hamlin, ~~ajor Robins, Lieut. Jartron and Capt. Thrasher hereby challenge
any bowling team at any and all miJ.itary posts in the United states. Challengers.
are invited to correspond with Lieut. W. S. Hamlin, Fairfield Air Intermediate
Depot, Fairfield, O. ' .

An indoor golf cage has been purchased and is now installed in the Post
Gymnasium.

. Major Geo. H. Drett assumed du~y as Chief, Field Service Section, on March
10th, and on the same day Lieut. Carl A. Cover was assigned as Officer in Charge
of the Mainten.ance Section ..

Major J. E. Fickel, Chief Supply Division, Office Chief of Air service,
arrived here on March 13th for consultation with Major Brett and other officers
of the Field Service Seetiol1 'lrith regard to Supply, Maintenance and Coat problems.
He left On the 16th.

A meeting of the Officers 'Assn. of Dayton, composed of Regular, Reserve
and National Guard officers liVing in Dayton and vicinity, was held at Memorial
Hall on March 20th"

'I'he entertainment given for the benefit of the Army Mutual Relief Society
which was in the nature of a circus and dunce was held at the post gymnasium on
the evening of March 6th and was very successflU. Dancing; games, stunts and
vaudeville (singing and other spe cf.aj t.a es ) wer e staged for. the entertainment 0 f
those present. krs. A. W. Robins was the general chairman, ~1d special credit is
due to all officers and their families for their work in connection with the en-
tertainment. An amusing feature of the evening vras the clown band, composed of
civilians. A large sum of money ~as raised m1d turned over to the Relief Society.

On Marcb 17 (st. Patrick's Day) an elaborate dance was given at the Officers'
Club at ']'Tilbur Wright Field. In addition to t.he regular officers at this post,
a number of officers from McCook Field attended. The following account of the
st. Patrick's Day Dan ce appeared .on March 18 in the Dayton Journall-

'~ith characteristic smartness and resnl~ndGnce, Wilbur Wright Field officers
entertained last night at Side Slip Lnn with a costume ball which will rank un-
doubtedly as thQ most pretentious army f\.:.nction arranged here since the advent of
the mili taire. ,

"Ablaze with lights and seething ''I'ith animation, theField presented a gay
appearance for the affair. Adiling to the prevailing spirit of gayety, a number of
officers and their wiYes threw open their homes on the post to dinner parties
preceding the ball, among them being the Comrnand i.ng Off:\. cer J Major and Mrs. A. W.
Robins, who bid nineteen guests to thoir residence, and Ga.yJ"tainand Mrs. Jack
Colgan. whose hospitality was extended to some tvrenty-eig,h:, guests, including
many of the bachelor officers stationed at' nilbur WT'irht Field and IJlcCook Field.

"Lt. E.~. Page, who had charge of decor-atiLon , t'l'o.nsforzred the officers' Club
into a fascinating nook, enhancing it with "dimly shaded lights, smilaz and spring
flowers, In the center of the ballroom, the orchestra was placed and concealed
by prolific foliage and thickly banked palms.
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"More than 125 invitations\'Tere.issued and the costumes of the attendante
were picturesque and vividly' colored. Major and Mrs. Robins wer~ attired in
Chinese r-obes of somber hues, embroidered elaborately end especially well suited .
to the latter's type and eoiffm'e. eU_I,t. and litre. T. F. Weldon chose to represent
the characters of fairyland, depicting respectively the king and queen of that
engaging myth, 'Beauty and the Beast'. Capt. and Mrs. J. H. Blackwell wore rich
oriental coet\wes and Lt. and Mr. L. H. Dunlap v~re attired in the frill bedecked
domino fashion. The national dress of Egypt was exemplified in the 6oft,.cling-
1ng rooes of Lt. and Mrs. d. ,i. Jartron. Ca:ot.H. J. Knerr was an artist, with,
smock and flowi~$ tie, and Mrs. Knerr wore a Turkish costume. Conspieuous among
the dancers were c~pt. and Mrs. Jack Colgan who followed the vogue of the eolonial
period, a style particularly fetching when port!'ayed by the petite Mrs. Colge.n.
Maj or and lvirs. J. H. Rudolph were par-tLal,al so to the fashions 0 f the earlier da.ys,
while Lt. O. O. Niergarth took the role of a page in a shimmering costume of blue '
and white satin.' T1"loother attendants who ~lVereunusually delectable were Lt. and
Mrs. H. H. Mills, the former a Pierrot and the latter wearing the picturesque gar-
ments of an Irish lassie. Delving into modern history t J...1'. E. R~ Page impersonated
a sheik, while Mrs. Page was cast as a maid from Erin, as were Mrs. S. Frierson
and Mr. A, Gibson. others in costume ~ere Miss Mary Neal, who represented the
colonial days, and Mrs. Sally Scribner, a page, and Lt. Frierson, a French elown~
Lieut. Hamlin in the blue uniform of a Captain of Cavalry was a reminder of the old
Army, ''9'hileMrs. Hamlin dressed as a butterfly. Great diversity was ehomn by many
of the officers in seleeting their eostuw.es for in one small group were Capt.
H. Paaeal.e, a Dlue ::leard,Lt. W. J. HWllon. in domino attire, and Lt. G. V. McPike,
who selected a Napoleon eorrtume of blue and gold." '
~qillips Field, AberdeenP~~~ng_Qt0und~_~d •• January 20 to February ~O. 1924.

The Air Service basket-ball championship was won by the 49th Bombardment
Squadron.

Our Air Service Officers won from.the Ordnance Officers in basketball by
the close score ot 18 to 16. Our Air Service heroes were Captain Mileau, Lieuts.
McHugo, Jond, George Montgomery, Seward and Hebert. Lieut. George is to be com-
plimented on his wonderful foot-ball playing and clean tackling. Lieut. Seward.
il?- trying to bite off his cpponent e ear, bit his own tongue and Doe Mileau had
to take fi ve stitches in i't. .Allmember-s are now out 0 f the hospitaJ.. The fol-
lOWing was our answer to a challenge from the Ordnance:

liThe sentry on duty on our Championship Heights has just re:oorted that he
bas detected signs of life in the corp~e known as Ordnance Athletics, located
far below the Slough of Despond. Nearly a wee k ago the sentry made a .'iike re-
port, but as it was not believed possibleeuch.a miracle eould happen. he was in-
structed to descend from our fair heights, travel thru the quagmire of indiffer-
ence and lakuda1sical mediocrity to the Slough or Despond, and ascertain i.fthe

.......' .Ordnance corpse, by any chanee, retained even a. spark of life. Equipped with all
known restoratives and many irritants, the sentry reached the oorpse and by the
application 0 r white hot irons to the cold pedal extremities, mustard plasters
to the back and electric wires to the hands. managed to obtain slight physical
reactions. As there was nothing in the head to ~ork upon, our ~entry found it
necessary to call for as sistanee upon Finance t who 1!'.-asslinkingabout I near the
corpse of his meal ticket.

"Finanee, after much eoaxi.ng and many assurances regarding'his personal
safety. supported by the proper voucher~, eame forward and (he being able to
write) did concoct What, in his simple ~aYt he believed to be a notice to the
'World that Ordnance Athletics was not doad , but sleoping and that at some future
and vague ti~e, the corpse-like form could be fed up with raw beef. ox blood aud
other things of which he claimed. knowledge, that, if great care be taken, some-
thing resembling a basket-ball team could be propped up until arter the opening
:whistle was blo-m. The sentry asked Finance it there was a possibil'ity of
resurrecting the baseball spark, but Finance only groaned and shook his head.

"Considering'our standing as champd ons and leaders in all matters athletic,
i~ behooves us to do all in our power to encourage even the most microscopic
spark of ambition, no m~tter how hopeless i~ chance of reaching a stage of
adolescenoe, much less maturity. and in order to anow our magnanim.i.tyto','1ardthese
infinitesimal atoms who crawl upon and encumber- the surface of the earth wi"':.h
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the.ir tanks, tractors and pea shooters, '''''e have ordered our basket-ball players
to diet' upon sour milk and hard tack; so that they may become as weak arid' ener-
vated as is 'possible for such wonderfully perfect sp3cimens of physical magnitude
to become. Their nails arid teeth v:Jill be filed, one rhand tied behind the back '
and a fifty pound weight attached to each foot. In this condition, it is believed
the ,Ordnance gymnastic pigmies can be prevailed upon to face our supermen at such
time and place as will most nearly coincide with the highest point in the power
.curve 0 f the \7ind or-oken spavaned and sway-backed Or dnance , '~lewill be kind to
thewidoV"s and orphans 0 f. 'and furnish flowers to ac company the remains of all
Ordnance Officers who play, and all others who laugh themsel ves to death watching."

The 49th BombardmentSguadron and Detechment 59th Service Squadron: Cross coun-
try flights have 'been made to and from the following stations: Dolling Field, D.C,.
Edgewood Arsenal, Md., Logan Field, Dundalk, Md., Langley Field, Va., ,Mitchel
Field, Long Island, N.Y., Middletown, Pa; , l:l.ndRidgely I Md.

The weather at 8000 feet has been so cold that it was impossible to fly on
two of the bombing days, during the month only 15 bombs were dropped with a total
weight of 4500 pounds.

On February 13th twelve pyrotechnics were dropped Over the bay at an alti~
tude of 2000 feet. Observations were taken from unother plane flying at an alti-
tude 0 f 1500 t'eet.

The 18th Airshi~ ComEanx, (R!S. ): For the information of thei~ friends the of-
ficer Personnel of this company are: Captain William E. Kepner, Detached Service
at Lakehurst Naval .ur. Station, N.J.; Lieuts. Druce N. Martin, Commanding Company.
Michael E~ McHugo, Operations and 1ngineering, George G. Cressey, Transportation
and Supply, Harry G. Montgomery, Mess Officer and Adjutant Phillips Field., and
Ernest S. Moon, recently ordered to Kelly Field for Heavier-than-air t~aining.

San Antonio Air Intermcdiat~ DeBot. Kelly Field. Texas, F~~r.y 23.

Captain and Mrs. otto J. Langtry informally entertained at dinner February
9th, Major Franl<: D. Laekl and, and his mo'thor , Mrs. Dorwin Lackland, and Lieut ..
and Mrs. Lewis A. Dayton.

The ladies of this Depot were entertained ~ednesday afternoon by Mrs. Walter
F~ Kraus, wife of Cuptoun Kr~us, the Adjutant of Kelly Field, and.Mrs. W.. H. Cram.
the wife of Ca.ptain Crom, of Kelly Field. ".che ladies enjoyed a delightful after-
noon at bridge. There ~erethirteen tables of bridge and the sweet pea color
scheme was used for the appointments. .Even the re freshments were worked out to
harmonize with the sweet pea color.

Mrs. Daniel Tracy, of New York, a sister of Mrs. Louis J. 1.'Tefing, of San
Antonio, is Visiting Lieut. and Mrs. Myron' 'R. Wood. Mrs. Wood ,is a niece 0 f
Mrs. Tracy.

The Officer's Clubia being remodeled and a new floor is being laid. Many
.delight ful so cia! affairs arebein.g planned to be held at the cl ub after the im-
provements have been completed.

Sap Antonio Air Intermediate' DeEot, Kelly Field, Texas, March 10.

There were 24 entrants' in the Post Ha:{ldicup Gol f Tournament held on the 22nd
23rd and 24th of February. At t,he head of the list Vl'ere Maj or Frank D. Lackl and ,
Lieuts. Charles E. Br-anshaw, Barney M. Giles, Kenneth C. McGregor, Edward M.
Powers, and about 19 employees from the Depot. Lieut. Branshaw, a beginner,
with aid of a high handicap, won first prize. Dy his excellent playing, Lieut.
Giles carried away the second price, invariably shooting in the low nineties.
Mr. Perrin, an employee, took third place.

A feature of the event was Major La ckl.and l s driving five aucces aave balls
into the San Antonio river, \~ich crosses the tenth fairway. The most admirable
part of this driving was the heroic way in which the Major refrained from the
use 0 f strong language Ln the presence of a number of fair and charming young
spectators who were twittering mirthfully as they watched the balls ricochet
over the placid waters of Sa"1Antonio 's historic stream. .

Major Leo J. Heffernan, 1st Lieut. Jack O'Connell, and 1st Lieut. Charles
Douglas, With Ca.pt. Levi Johnson, flight surgeon, as passenger) fiying DH1s, left,
the 12th Aero Squadron at Fort Bliss, Texas, the morning of February 25th, fOr
this station to change engines. After a: short time in the air, Lieut.OtConnell
was obliged to return to Dryden where he made some minor repairs to his engine,
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and remained over. night. By making an early start the morning 0 f February. 26th,
he reached here 'at. noon of that day. Major Heffernan and Lieut~ Douglas were
forced to land at 'Alpine by a heavy snowstorm. They remained there over night.
and reaohed hereine following day at 4:00 P.M. After changing engines, Lieut.
O'Connell'with Capt. Johnson as passenger lett for Fort Sill. Major Heffernan
and Lieut. Douglas left the morning of February 29th, with newly overhauled en-
gine.s for Fort Bliss and reached their station that evening.

The members 0 t the ei vUian employees' social Club met Thursday and enj oyed
a delightful evening playing cards, chess, checkers. and Mah Jongg. Major Frank
D. Laekl and , tho/Commanding Officer, and his mother, Mrs. Dorwin Lackland were
among the guests of the evening. Mrs. 1acldttnd guided a number of interested
novices through the mysteries ot Mah Jongg. About fifty adults and a number of
children were present. Mesdames Chester, Horton, Benson and Blood '"erethe hos ..
tesses. Hot chocolate and' cake were served. The CommandingOfficer expressed
hasel f as pleased With the progress of the SOcial club.

Mrs. Myron R. 'llTood, the vtife of Lieut. Wood, and her mother, Mrs. Lewis
J. Waling. entertained with a prettily appointed tea 1n the home 0 f Mrs. ?Teting
on BOis d.'Arc street, complimenting Mrs. \nTood's aunt. Mrs. Daniel Tracy, of New
York. The little Misses Camile and Catherine Hernanzed received the cards. Mrs.
Dorwin Lacldand, Major Laekland's mother, Mrs. Buck West, and Mrs. Joseph J.
Lodovic received the guests in the reeeption hUl~. The reception hall and rooms
were beautifully decorated with ferns and pench blossoms, which served to remind
the guests or the delightful spring weather prevailing.

The Engineering Department during the last h~! of February overhauled and
repaired 10 DH..4B's. 1 IN 6 HA2, 1 ~m 3 A, 10 Liberty 12 A's, 3 Wright HiS,
and 1 1Vright A2. In addition a large number 0 t spares were manufactured and 10
Liberty 12 A's reconditioned and tested.

Captain C. T. C. Buckner has received orders tor a change of station to the
Philippine Islands. He and Mrs. Buckner will leave on the transport sailing from
San Francisco May 5th. Mrs. Buckner will leave in a few days to visit her mother,
at her home in Montgomery, Alab~a. After visiting her mother. Mrs. Buckner will
return here to bid her friends good-bye and will then go to Crieey Field, Cali tor-

,nia, to pay her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Barnett, a visit before leaving for the Islands. ,

Jg.ndlel Fiel~. Fort Mills. P.I •• January 31.

During the past .week the field was busy working with the Navy in locating
lost torpedoes. It .is a simple matter to watch torpedoes trom the air and track
them. Especially is this true when they "go wild" and the destroyers cannot
follow their course. This is where Aerial Observation eomes'in and saves the
Navy thousands of dollars in preventing lost torpedoes. It also greatly boosts
nying time, as a ship. 0 ftert remains aloft three or four bour-s ,

Lieut. Lynch pulled another one of his numerous "brodies" whieh resulted
in the exit from the seene of aetion ot our old warrior, seaplane #231. While
l1ying around the transport he developed trouble and landed in some very rough
water. Not sati siied with forcing old man luek by get-Ung away Wi ththis. and
instead of taxiing home he attempted to take 0 ff again and rough sea.s knocked a
hole in the hull. The nose promptly settled and the tail took the air and Lieut.
Lynch and passengers scrambled to safety thereon. By the time a Launch could be
obtained the plane had drifted several miles to sea. ToWing her home completed
the wreck, and she now reposeth in the salvage yard where many HS2L's have pre-
ceded her •

Six seaplanes vrere in commission during the past week in addition to the
Loaning Yachts. This is greatest number ot. seaplanes in commission at this field
at one time since its erection.

The Field is busy preparing for the next target practice which takes place
early in March. Last year a wonderful record was made by the Air Service, and it
is hoped to again equal this record. HOwever, none or the old personnel mill be
left that took part in last year's shoots. .

Rumor has it that this field will be closed as soon as the present seaplane
equipment is exhausted, due to the fact that _the Army is not pur chasd ng any more, .. ,
seaplane eqUipment. '\'ThUe this is an ideal rocation, it is of little value due to
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the fact that it is not possible t.o use land~planes.The present obsol,et,e, sea~
plane equipment has been in use since 1920 and naturally has seen its best days.
This equipment could be kept' in commission another ye!l.X:.although constant re- .
pairs tohul1s are necessary. All concerned will v:elcome the day when we,mI1L,

again be equipped with a reliable old D..H. or other satisfactory land plane •. ,The
fact that it is almost impossible to launch seaplanes during the typhoon season
is also much against this location.

Camp Nichols. Rizal. P.!.. February 8.

Several cross country trips were made during the past week to different
points indicated on the Airways System Map of the Philippine Islands, locating
possible landing fields.-

Headquarters' Fourth Composite Group, while carrying on their dutie~ in their'
old efficient way. are not so very gay this week. Our Adj utant, .Lieut. Hal verson.
will be relieved shortly to start on his' "around the world" trip; we shall miss
him greatly and vIe all join in 'Wishing him the best of luck in this. und.ertaking.
The last transport brought us' a likely bunch of recruits, and with the thorough
coaching that our Sergeant Major is giving each one. assigned to headquarters.
we expect good work from them in the future, At least our old clerks are having
to look "sharp" even now to keep the r90kies from getting ahead.

. \

The Aerial Photographers of the Section are anxious to do their stuff, as
they will. do an exhibition at the Depa.rtme,ntMilitary Tournament by taking Aerial
Photographs ,of. the athletic field at Fort Wm.McKinley, return to CampNichols
and develop and print the pictures and return to Fort Wm.McKinley and drop,th~
pictures on the Field. In addition, the 6th Photo'Section will be represented
at the Tournament with the Photo Truck and Trailer. which is to be one of the
added attr~ctions at that Place.

TheNi~hols ball team started off badly this week by losing the game r~th
the 31st In1'1mtry by 0. eto se score of 2 to 1. The geme 1Nasone of the' closest
and best played in M:.mila and only a costly error at the wrong time prevented ,the
score from remaini:pg at al to 1 tie. Corporal Browning of ~he 66~h Service
Squadron, did the moundwork for Nichols and never has "Brownie" been better.,
Capt. Eglin whopluys on the team. swings a wieked stiek,and is something faster
than Tyrus himsel f on the bases. . .

Deteat cannot last long, h~~ever. with our team, beeause we redee~d our-
sel ves by win~ing the exhibition game with Fort '117m. McKinley. at Nozale'da Park on
the ard, the score being 4-0. With the additional players,that ~a.ve arrived in
the Department lately and j0ined the te;~. together with two contemplated val-
uable transfers frem other outfits, it is the belief of the Post SJ:1dManila. fan-
dom,as well. that CampNichOls will "cl ean up big" during the latter part of .the
ArmyLeague series.

The members of the 6th Photo Section who have 'entered the Department Military
Tournament to be held at Fort William McKinl'eYt,February 7-13 inclusive, are
trained to the proper stage ~here all they have to do is wor~ out very light
daily and we are all eonfident ot Jack Kavanaugh bringing home high honoJs in the
ba.ntamweight pugilists class and "Hypo" (Edward ~~lestVfood)will do the same in
the light weight division. so the 6th Photo will have enough honors as far as
boxers go.

Notes from the 42nd Intelligence Section
As Manti-san says, "That which we have looked forward to for so long. we a.re

now looking back at." In other vcr-ds payday has come and gone. The ghQst has
Walked. and with a yuvm of relief, laid back for another long na.p.

Incidentally we are about fifty centavos nearer the top of the "company se ek••'
Private Mortenson has frequentl)- been observed sitting with his chin in his

hand and a far away look in his eyes. Wonder if he is brooding about the tlLuscious
Luzon Lass" he is to leave in March. Anyhowhe has worn out three calendars eount-
ing days.
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lt0ckWell Air Intermedi~t'~ 1>e.pot, q,o~r..ol'lado.Galif. I March, 21..,L

On February 29th. Lt. L. D. Schw.tz, A.S.~ accomp~~ied by Lt. Farran. a.R.C.,
pil'oted DM #68202 here to be 16 rt for over haul , The two flyers returned to
Clover Field in Rockwell Fi eld pl aneA.
. IIIIajor9'. L. Martin, Comm~.,cierof' the "Around-:the-World" flight visited ,thiS

depot on March 2d, flying here from Santa Monica, C~if., at which ~ace he was
engaged in supervising the completion of the ~orldCruisers.

~ajor Harvey B. S~ 'Burwell arrived at this field on Mareh 5th from Kelly
Field. It vras neceeaary for the Major to land near Cuyamaca lake, as his supply
of gasoline bseane exhausted. Captain ~~o ~~. ttandol:9h. A.S •• flew from here to
his aid "'lith gasoline thus enablil'lg him to compl ete his flight to Roekwell Field.

On March 14th, Lt. Leigh Wade flew here in World Cruiser #3, for engine
change and calibration or oompass, returnin~ to Santa Moniea March 16th. Lt.
'LOWell R. Smith also returned to Clover Field March 16th, having had the engine

, in his plane changed and compass al so ealibra.ted. Both of these pilots returned
to Clover Field in time to partieipate in the Circus which was held there on the
16th. .. .

. Ca"tain Thoms J. Hanley, Jr. , CommandingOfficer, eriSsy Field, aceompanied
by Sgt. Fowler, paid this field a visit March 14th, returning to Crisey Field,
Vi.a Clover 'on March 15th.

Major S. 'V. FitzGerald, formerly CommandingOUicer of this Field and at
present stationed at Kelly Field, accompanied by Lt. Donald D. LitzGerald, ar-
rived ,at tlais Field Ma.rch 14th for a brief' stay. While here his plane will be
give.l1 . the .usual minor overhaul and a new Liberty engine will be installed •

. . Lt. W. 5. Lawson flew here from Brooks Field in a Martin Bomber. captain
J. H. Houghton,. A.S., RockWeil' Field, accompanied him from Clover Field here.

Lt. Eric Nelson fie" here March 16th in '17orld Cruiser 'No'. ~, returning to
Clover Field Tuesday, March-18th, after the installation or a new Liberty eng~ne
in his plane and the ea.li brut ion of the comuass.... .

Several of the officers from RockWell Field flew to Clover Field on Maroh
15th to participate in the circus, returning here on March 17th. Lt. v. aine, ..
Post Adjutant. R.A.I.D., proceeded north with the esoort aocompanying the World
Oruisers on their initial flight to seattle, "Tashington. .

Lt. R. ij. Clark, accompanied by 5gt~ Wiseman arrived from Kell~ Field on
March 18th, returning to Clover Field on the 19th~' : . .

Lt. Frank ".' Seifert returned from a three monthe I leave of absence March, .
20th. Lt. Seifert has traveled extensively during his leave, having visited the
Canal'Zone', ~r.&l1ce,Englarid and several c"ities' on the eastern seaboard.

In aC'cGrdanee with instructions from the Chief of Air Servioe. an SE5 plane
bal beenequ1P~ed for skywriting and after several test flights.Oapta.in (Wild
8il~) Randol,h. ~hocuts most any kindo! figures and letters on the muddy roads
With Ford Sedans, succeeded in making the letters "US" almost plain enough to
be read from the ground even tho you did not know what he 'vas trying to make.
With a little more practice and plenty of smoke we will soon be able to show the
angels a close-up of the good old U.S.

,On Marah8th several Reserve Officers ne'llT here from Clover Fie11 for the
purpose ot partici9ating in the Army Relief Exhibition, held at Roc~'ell Field
Sunday, March 8th. .

I
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-LI:BRARY SECTION.

May 2, ..1924" .
~ /

. AIRPLANE CGMBATS LOOUST. PLAGUE
-:.t '

FOR RELEASE

I
/

'The pu,rpo!3e of this letter is to keep the perSiOnnel of the AirSe:rvi'tH:f' s wttt;'l;'c;,tll
1n W-.atu,n~on and in the field, informed as to the.aotivities .of the Air' se;'"re.k,,'i;~
in general, and for release to the public press.

SERVICE

• The. Phiiippineswere .afUi.cted with a locust plague the'latter' p-arttif last"!
year,'" ce.ua.ing such "annoyance to ,the. Filipino f.armet's that the Civil Government.;'oli

the Isil:an<1s:took drastic,.measures t." auppr-esa this crop" destroying-pest';.' . Wri:t1iig" .
on tbe. subj.ee-t !if! .a locust plague reml nds us: of the storyin.the 13iblll 'when fn.the\JcJ,:?
arieient da.ys .... ' -.the' Etr;pt'ians .were vi site d .with a l<l'cust plague be CaUDiethe;-!;'" U.[~if
P'haroah refused to release the children 'Of Israel f r-om bondage and the:Ki'ng-::~~ti"f
his :aubjects were ferced to endure this plagueu!'ltil aMth"er. one ofadHfererit .
nature was afflicted' upon them. Eut.this was three thousand years ago;' and .Wl'd.ti', , ..'
the-re are no children of Israel d.nb.ondage in the Philippines the" -locust Plague'}~;{"~
came on just the ~ama'i. The Philippine Govertunent did not wait f'orthe plague"'t.~::
subside but ~ei.7.c.rlat cn cs upon the beet knOwn .agency to combat the inst-ct. 'he:"," ....
the. airplane , .. . '.' . .... .

Acr@port,l:lrlrieu't. N~"r~ \~~dr&ingt(;n,Ai1" Service, recently re.ceive"'d fromttle
PhiU,PfJi.n!A' .. det,aih, .th~ ,t~ft):(':ii.l!'er!:-5 conduct e d at San Jose ,'Mindoro, .P. r;...or ..,~':h.:'1"Jo

sp'~ing l.ufeeted thl.clil.'«lb\'l.calutr~ tu'(;~rf\~t~powder released from a hopper- in;'
st.8.Ufld in the ,cOQkp.it ,,1.' an' 'airplal1f>, Ln or-dar to check the h'Ousts' on\\1ard .'
mareh..iJ'h81t! ~~pe,llM.nts war,a a cccper-at Lve effol't on the part of the ArmyAil'
Service, the Philippine rTI:-u/)tCo, (T:r:ustee Mindoro Sugar Co.) and therCivil Gov.r~;.i,P:ii
ment of the Ialand$. , .

()PCU,,,'U;o~... a~e !lilarted on October l~\ 1923. Six ,fields were esta'bli8he~(' .
/ cover inga,r&oius ,~1 appr-oxi mate ly 100. square miles, thetnain f 1eld being at san
J08e o~ t.hesite oi.the M~n:!!iQro$ugar Company, approximatelY 190 miles .southf>f
)4anila...The \entire. ~rea was first pno'bogr aphed , using an oblique camera; eamps;:*
were establil!he,d:ataach.fielda.nd.pel'sormel.detailed for insect oontrobto,w61'kS

,in conjunction with.theairpl'ane. Supplies :andpoison powder were on hand at e"',
camp. ,:'
. ~,hen t.he peJ".s.onnel al)d.equipl'ljentarr:i.v'edJ.at.thebaa8 of operations' it _8.

found ,tha.:t 24diff~rent :sec;tors werE! infe~tedwith .the locust,. ranging i.n:';a11." :.
stages from eggs in the gro,und.to :flyers in .the last:.stage. .' • ,.'

, The-- typecf'airplane. used was'a JN4D. with.an. OX5m~t:or) eguippe(f with a..()i~!}:l,,'ii
tlliner .for ,du.sting. Tr.e ;p.atT.olliin,gand;;pht'tographicworkwa$per~-(u'me'Q 'in'~!DJiM:~~.i!.tJt~~,.
b.thpla~s being f~r.nishedby Camp N:tchoJ:.s,Hi~al,P.I;.' i ,.,.~.I;J\\.f
. 'fu9:se.conduotingtheexperi.ments had a. num'bar or .difficulties.;tqcoDtend ritI~':=
Working lWiththea.irplane pilo,t.and hisrr.eo(Jhanic were a Locust Inspect~r troM''':>;:f<;~;
i>ept.of~Agricultureandthe -Ch;i.etEngineer of .the Mindoro Sugar .Compan.y•."Theme.~)~
faalil.jj..,.with avillltion kne\'Inothingof the habits 'and methods ernployed,toiexte.~'::

\. ~ethe 'locustj.while those versed .in lOcli3tcampaigns were entirely ;igno't'nt;"'~f~~
, , of 'the pc>$sibil1ties .of the .airplane .. Consequently, it 'was- obvious fro.Stne beSC.. 'l'

-0 ning that the pilot must study the locust,' his habits, breeding places, .etc't.i:n.,,~j::t
. order ;toco-"ine.these t.wo'.with any degree ofsuccesS'.' .... • . ,,";'

~~.' Oal-ciumar.senate had'neVtH' bee ..nused in the Philipp.ine Islands;before andtrf't4\.J,;~
.-aUy.•.theplBnters we-re,'skeptical,fe.aring the los:,? of crcpe, cattle and humarV;
beings. These points weretnoro.ughly demonst r at ed bMoreexperiments.,wel'e S't~:e:e~'

The, lo-cucata breed in the .mountains and move down upon the lowlands,destN)Jina
or.p:& in t!.'eir path. hence itbeczame obvi-ousthat to stamp. -out :th&ini.eet ion:Jth.;::~-2'~;.

~ oaJllPaignwoulci have to be 'moved tc their bl'f~edi:ng.place.. The .landing f"ields "e,.',::!i"P,~
\. esta.blished~ 'a~emi-cirQle 'covering t,he mount.ains .and foc>.t.hills, a.djaoent 1;.O:.t;'; ~t~

San Jose. Means of transpo,rtat iqn tQtheseplaceswere .either byplane()r ~Ma.\If,~~
When in lIlOuntainous.. cou.n~ry the Lecusts uS,uall;y select. for ,abreedir~g"p ..,)f''!'J.e

P''-s'' knoll,. 'andthe flat:;; .whcmin the op.en,.'var,y.seldom"p~j;ng ~o\l!lf in ,~'" .
... :brush couutry •., Tni.s ma!:te,sit. posoible .,for,the.ikla.ne tQ ptat thf:}l'l1Md ~fi:;_1:.
1"'81y. Somear",';.~nfect~dw,e1"e ,in nigh .c0g4ngrasf, ,..,ni.eh made iot a.lm~'t.?;~.~.'l'~:~
sil;;~to<U$6 the old methods , ,Qu:t wl)i~b "pr.~.,Y~ry ~.ptab1e w~rh\J8~~i,;1he
air,.~,•• <' 'P' "i,'"'
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The you1'1ghoppersaU"er a few days Clld start moving and gather 1.n a huge.warm. ~1ng 1n one direction unless turned by' some object they cannot pass ~ver~
'h'aveling thrOUgh cogan grass their cou.rse is' over the tops. eating off the tender
sboots.When laying eggs they settle in one place and devour the available ~ege-
tat1on. leaVing the area. brown. This area remains so until after the hoppers
hatoh and move away. The ~abits just enumerated are the basis on which the air-
plane locates and destroys. the locust.

The insects should not be dusted with .alaium arsenate until after they are
four days old, 8S th¥ idor not start to eat until this time and earlier dusting
would be wasted. ..

The method pursued of dust1ngthe powder trom the airplane was as folloW8:
After an infeoted area is located. a scout is sent to determine the stage of the
IOCN8t. The place is marked. giVing the boundaries of the infected area. The
___ting is performed just before sunset when the locust is beginning to settle tor
~~gbt. The dusting plane arrives and flying parallel with the long side of
'-;area to be dusted releases a trial putt and then flies to the 8ide and observ••
the duet cloud. This determines, the wind d:1.rection.proper altitude. the,distahce

"-. powder will travel before settling and if the clOUdwill drift over the entire'
..,.., al.o the proper position for the plane to fly when releasing the dust cloud
"lattve to the area to be covered. These tacts being determined, the pilot i. '
ready to dust, flying parallel and to the windward and releasing the poi8on throujl
... hOPJ?6rWhich tOrms into a cloud completely enveloping the area •.

The direction of travel of the locust should be marked, as this area 18 of
.• ,. importanoe than the one where the locust is located at the time of the dusting
for this reason: the locust is a moving target and must eat the poi.onbetore being
4e8troyed. Neoes8al"ily the vegetation in their path 0 f travel mIt' be poiaoned a.
"11. Due to their n\lll'lberacovering such a small area manywould find no "getatia
to eat 1n the .early morning and moveon into new fiends. Hence, a small area du.t-

...ed in the path 011 travel will poison remaining locusts the next morning whe!lthey
f••u~ their march. "

The,.first efforts at plane dusting were very discouraging, The locusts were
<Nsted thoroughly atter they had settled for the evening, but the next day only
to% We~ekilled. Dusting in their path of travel produced 100% effectiveness.

. Dusting was also conducted in the early morning but thi8 proved ineffective,
.. the 1n.ects are on the mo .. e and soon get out of the area. The most efte~ive
duetlng was produced 1n the late afternoon atter the wind had died downand the
locun. had settled tor the night. An altitude of from ten to titteen teet wea
found to be the most effective for controlling dust clouds,

The tirst tests were conducted with a poison dust cbnta1ner mat1utact ured per
8,.oilioati03s 01 the Air Service Engineering Divisiont McCookField. Dayton,Ohio.
!hIe container, or hopper. ta8tened to the side of the airplane. did !lot prove st-
.*ftt1ve. A a, .. type. ~one shape. wa. de.sign~d by the .EngineerlngDepartmeDt .at
...... Nichola ud iQltalled in the tront cockpit of a JN4 plane. ThifJ h~pper dis-
tofi_ted the dust ttarough a tunnel running through the floor to with!a si:x inchel.'.the spreader bar on the landing gear, A eliding gate-valve waf installed at
_e~.ection 01 hopper and tunnel. controlled by a lever:!n the pilot's cockpit,
&leO a paddle wheel of four blades in the bottom of the hopper whiChthe pilot oper
ated by means of a direct drive shatt of 3/4" steel connected to paddle by a u"t-
......1,joint located six inches from outside of hopper. A 5.inoh wheel with handle ..
fanened to end ot drive shatt illSide of cockpit. right hand side, enabled the.
pilot to turn the paddle inside of the hopper.

The sli4ing gate-valve proved a failure. often jammingand causing the 108s ot
a11tlu~ oalcium arsenate pOWder,and it was replaced by a positive op'en and shut
wt".rfl, 'I'a1ve, Whichpre>vedfairlyeftective and. with recent experiments, has

___•• improved to such an extent that it is very satisfaotory.
tt was found that the hopper in actual operation, although very effective,

•• de4_ny improvements" the greatest objection being that the pilot having to fl,."
'rithtlla few reet of the ground found it difficult to operate the hopper 8.l\dpilot.
ibe plarae at the same time. A gap in the dust cloud would invariably occur, owing
t •. 'liefaetthat the valve would first have to be opened by means of a lever,. then
...d:leb"er 81'ldoperate the hand wheel. It became evident that 'a hopper must be
."tipdtHat would not interfere with the piloting of the plane and,be posltt_ 14-:
flPlJ'i.ti'Oll. To overcol'1lethis t a hopper was designed by Mr. Nicholson, Chief Engineer .
ot tbeMibdoro Sugar Co., operating on the well knownventure principM, wi'\h the. h
air blast tUftl'lellocated' atteetly behind the tllipstream. Many tests were m&4ewith
this hopper, but it was finallY discarded beoause ot its tailure to throw outeut.
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o\Vder. foreff'9~ive dusting and pClwder banking inside of hopper. A third
'"' s .desJ.gned, usang all the gool'! fea"t1.'.rBs of the eithers, and drj.'r~,n. ty bon

, .<." .~tor of 1/16 h.p. Th.1smaans of power, however, was dr cppad , ,J-";l3 t,) the
. :~ ... 1.ght of motor, generator, battery, etc. The same hopper was thenre-

_ ••• , the powder .?eing derived from a wind:""driven fan, clamped to. the landi.ng
:"'l:~t. '.. . ". . "

j!. '~.,... four-blade paddle 'wheel t'111'side of the hopper is propelled by a worm gear"
...... 124 to 1, directly driven by a worm. A steel shaft, 9/16" by 33", to Wh1.ch'
.. ",.. la attached to one' end and the worm at the other, has a double ball bear-
~,,''''~ing being clamped to the landing gear strut.' The worm end has one 'b.alk1,'.:",1"1 In houd.ngandfaste~ed to floor in front cockpit. A friction clutch '.,
t, ,..:, .. ages the worm gear J.3 keyed to the shaft .n the paddle by means of ana- ;Sowden machine gun cable fastened to the "Joy stick" and attached to a-
,<,.,&tting arm. Thi3 arm is so constructed that when the tension is taken up
_:, ... n cable the cIutch is p.ressed against the wcr m gear and at the same tid.--& \lip the butterfly valve. Upon releasing the control cable the clutch is
~n out by means e:f a coil spring and the valve is closed by means ()f a tens1ol'l
sp~ing attached to rear landing gear strut. By this means the valve and~addle
w~rk in conjunction without any lost rrrotion. The pilot, who in turn has absolute
control of the plane, does not have to remove hands from controls~ and the flow .r
the poison is, uniform. The speed of the !an i.6 approximately 4000 R.P .M.

, .This type of hopper was designed to meet the follOWing requirements: Positi.v$
in .operation; adaptable to various types of planes; the pilot at no time would
htve ..to move his hands fl'om the corrt.r ol s while flying; to, prevent jamming and .
bank1.ug Of, the pow~er; to be air tight i to distx'ibute poison into the clip stream,
and not, toul the fuselage of the plane i lightness in design; simple in construc-
tion and 'as near fool prod as possible.

In summarizing the work of th0 airplane in connection with the locust exter-
mination campaign, the following cor.c~u'~ions'aredrawn: .

a. That the airplane can be used effectively against the locust i~ the
hopper at age.
" 'b. That a. slow plane is the most effective. due ttl the te'rra.in of the
country.

a.That the airplane i9invaluabl~ for transportation of men,foodisupplies
and poison to isolated points in a f.ew,minutes. Whereas j.t takes days using the
carabou. the usual methCld of transportation.

d. That the airplane is very effective for patrol d.uty incover1nglarge
vess and locating the locust.

e. That the majol'ity of breeding placeso! locusts can be located from
the air. '

t , That, the airplane can di,stribute poison more thoroughly • covering l~ge
areas much more economically than can be, accomplished by other means.

ENLISTED MEN COMPLETE L~NG AIRPLANE FLIrn~T
A report was recently received giving the details' of a long' airplane flight

compl-etedee.rly in the year by staff sergeants C.F. Colby and T. Joseph KellY~ '
A1rService, sta.ti'oned at Brooke Field, San Antonio, Texas. The~e ,two ncncomm1.~.
stoned officers flew from Brooks Field, Te¥:.oto Boston, Mass" and retl.lrn, covet ..
,1ng a total distance 'of 4118 miles in 13- :flying time of 4.9 hours and 15 .mi1'\ut.~s•..

The route flo\m over was as foHowf1: San Antonio to D9.11as, Texas; Mus)\ogee,
Okla.; Belleville, Ill.; Rantoul, Ill.; Fairfieid; 0.; Moundsville, \~.va.;;
WaShington, D. C.; NewYork City. and Boston, Mass. On the r~turn trip the tlyers
retraoed their r9ute with the exception that I instead of f lYJ.ug direct from
Be~leville to Muskogee, a stop was made at Kansas City, Mo. .

, The report C)n this flight, render-e d by I)'taff sergear.t Colby, goes into een-
siderable detail on flying conditions encountered en route, - sMW, haze, fog".
rain, le,o temperature t etc. An :i.dea of wiud conditions encountered may be gai~",:
ed from the fact that the stretch of ,353 mi~.es f r em Muskogee, Okla. to Be~levill~.
Ill. was flown in five hours , ar.d~he distance d.225 miles fromK81?sas CJ.ty to,
Muskogee on the. return trj,p ",eq1.d.recfo~Jr hours. Wit1.l a favor~ng wJ.nd.they C~~'t.
edthe stretch of 240' miles 1:r"om R.an't~,,~l, Ill. to ~ai.l'~i,eld, ~' in one. hour ~.
45 minutes and the 220 miles from Ml,)undeviJ19 to viash.lngton 1.n one hour and 5v
minutes'.' , . ...' a . "Mo duet-O

On the outward trip a f.or-ced landing was made near Edgar ~prJ.ngs, •
a leak 1n the water hose cerme ct Lon, After making the ~ece9sary repairs they
were forced to remove a por-tLcn of a far.myar-d fence and'usirlg fl.lll mot~r and fo~r
ot flyenatives under each wing managed to taxi into another field on' .' ghar an. -3~ V-5164,A.5.
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harder ground and made a successful take-off. Radiator trouble was a frequen~
oceurrence until the flyers reached Bolling Field, D.C. on their return trip,~ere
the overflow pipe was disconnected and a new radiator fitting installed; WitH
this adjustment their fadiator troubles ended. '

After leaVing the 'vi~nity of Edgar Springs they found it impossible to reach
Scott Field that afternoon, due to darkness and the fact that the main gas tank
gav~ ou~. After flying five minutes on the reserve tan~ they made 8 landing in a'
cl~"ler field, one mile southeast of Freeburg, Ill., .'

<','! The flyers encountered a light snow storm upon reaching Boston and another
'~f)~upon returning to Mitchel, Field. An Rantoul, Ill. they were delayed by an
el'tremely eold wave, the temperature registering 23 deg. below zero, ' .,'

'Onthe trip trom Muskogee. Okla. to Dallas, Texas, tr:ouble was enoounttrM.:
-due ~o the overheating of the engine. In attempting to open the shutters a:£~~:"l

. wider it was found that the shutter control wire waebroken. In bankingth'iP,~~~~
pl~ne the flyers noticed that the motor would hit properly, so from Durant,: -':t
to Dallas , a trip of an hour and 25 minutes, they new with one wing down. :H~

1:'>
FASTFLIGHTFROMNASHVILLETO FAIRFIELD

,.' What is believed to be a record flight for a DHairplane was madeon:_.'1~'~
29th by Lieut, Vincent J • Meloy. Air service. on duty as Instruotor wit~, t~.;,"
Service ,Tennessee National Guard, and 'Lieut. Williams ,Commanding Officer .t "lilt.
Photo Section. These two officers flew from ~ashville, Tenn. to Fairfield,~
in one hour and fifty minutes. Our correspondent states that this time ist.~

:_nutes less than the time made on the same day by another Armyplane en rout.' "r,
from Buffalo to NewYork. Besides, the distance from Nashville to Fairfield is
ee-veral miles longer than that between Duffalo and NewYork.

FLYERSSPRINKLEFLORALOFFERINGSONGRAVEOF DEADCOMRADE

First Lieuts, S.M. Connell. Kenneth Garret and James T. Hutchingon flew from
Mitchel Field, N.Y. to Mechanicsville, N.Y., en April 12th and sprinkled a floral
ofhring on the new made grave. of Firat Lieut.' Theodore S. Van veghten, Air Ser-
v1ce, who died as the result of injuries receive{1 in an airplane crash at M-cCook
Field. Dayton. Ohio, on April 8th. The planes arrived at 3:45 p.m, j just as the
burial service was starting and continued circling the grave until the mourners
had disappeared.

. ' J
AIR SERVICE INSTRUCTS AIR MAIL PILOTS IN PARACHUTE JUMPING

In compliance with recent instructions from the Chief of Air service, the in-
st,ruc'f:,icm ot Air Mail ,Pilots in parachute jumping started at Mit'chel Field.L.I.,
~.;YDrk, on April lOth. FDr two weeks previous Staffserg~ant Je~n E. Reviere

. had been instructing Mr•. James Whalen ., who will have charge of the mail para-
ch~tes for the Eastern Division - in the art of folding and packing the parachute.
Mr. Whalen 'made the first jump with a parachute he had paoked under Sgt. Reviete's
$upervision. Mr. C. Eugene Johnson. mail pilot, also jumped. Both were live jumpsand the chutes functioned per.fectly. As conditions permit, all mail pilots otthe
Zastern Division will have the opportunity of making jumps.

'First Lieut. M.L. Elliott, A.S., Parachute officer at Mitchel Field. has gen-
eral supervision of the instruotion.

PRIMARYFLYINGSTUDENTS GRA-DUATE

'/Duri.ng the first week in April the following student officers undergoing pri-
ary £lying training at Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, finished their cour.se '
and received orders to proceed to Kelly Field for advanced training: ,captain Harry
H. Young, 2nd Lieuts. Noble P. Beasley, Hugh W. Downing, Dean S. Ellerthorpe, James
M. Fitzmaurice. Charles W. Gettys, Harvey K. Greenlaw, Glen C. Jamison,Alfred O.
Jlthnson. Charles W. Lawrence, Birney K. Morse, Harry T. Rowland, William L. Scott,
Benjamin stetn and Morris K. Voedish. All of the above officers are 8ssignedto
the Air Service with the exception of Lieut. Greenlaw, an Infantry officer. Broole
Field :wi.88 them good luck at the Advanced School.

AIR SERVICE OFFICERS PARTICIPATE IN l02nd INF. CELEBRATION.. .
Li~Jt •• Homer B. Chandler and James T. Hutchinson gave an exhibition oyer
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NewH~ven, Con., on April 12th in conneetion with a local oelebration of the \
l02r1d Infantry, Connecticut National Guard. The guest of honor was the Commandin«
General of tXl~ 1st Corps Area. .

PROGRESSOFTHEWORLDFLIGHTJ
At this writ ing the around-the-world flyers, with the except ion of the Com..

mander, Major F.L. Martin, are at Dutch Harbor, Unalaska, making preparations tor
1:thenext teg of their flight of 350 miles to Nazan, Island of Atka, and thence
530 miles to Chicagoff, Island of Attu. the end of the First Division of the worll
Flight. Major Martin, who took off with the expedition from Seward, Alaska, at
10:10 a.m. April 15th and had a forced landing in Portage Day, due to motor
trouble resulting from a hole developing in the crankcase, was rescued by the U.S,
N. Destroyer HULLon the morning of April 16th. "'he crew of the Destroyer found
Major Martin and Sgt. Alva L. Harvey, his mechanic, waiting in the plane for'assis-
tance. The HULLtowed tho plane to Kantak Island and landed i~ safely there.

In a dispatch of April 19th from Pearl Creek at Dome.,Alaska, Major Martin
told of the trouble developing in'.his motor, the breaking of the hole in the crank-
.,aseand the landing in the calm waters of Portage Bay, all without incident, Fal ..
low.ing the landing at 2: 30 p. m, on the 15th, he and Sgt. Harvey taxied the plane.' (
n.ea.,.rthe s~or....:,. th..rew ou~ .the ~nch~.r and re.~aine.d with the plane awai~ing assis.t~ ..ance , PerJ.odJ.caJ.ly he fued h1S ddst.re as sf gnal s , and before the arr:Lval of the
WLL ":Lt 5:30 the morning of the 16th all his ammunition had been used up, The ~
n'i:fUltwa~ ~lm and clear, wit~ the moonlight ,ai~ing in their watch on their,pl:ane. ....
During the lOng hours of waiting they experienced the 'best days of weather that .
had ~xi8ted in that locality :in eight months. The Major stated in his wire'
"Wonderful, wea~her our salvation" J and requested the Chiefeof Air Service to ex-
press his appreciation for 'the destroyers Which.marie the 312 miles under top speed
to aid him, from 7 :45 the night of the 15th to 5: 30 the morning of the 16th.. . '.

Mr, Reed, a representative of the Standard Oil Companyin their pearl Crf1lld
at Dome, drove 18 miles in deep snow to aid in the search, and through him Major
Martin dispatched his report to the Chief of Air service.

Orders were issued to the flyers from the War Department directing them to
remain in cloaertouch with one another while in flight and eliminate the possi-
bility of a recurrence of the lack of information upon the locat ionandconditioll
ot anyone of the planes in the event of a forced 'landing.

The U.S. Revenue cutter ALGONQUINcarried a new motor, spare gas pump. gaa
and oil for Major Martin. s plane ,and upon completion of the necessary repairs. to
the disabled,plane the eommanderof the flight will proceed to Chignik, refuel
there, and then push on to rejoin his cornradesat Dutch Harbor.

The world flyers left Seattle for Prince Rupert, british Columbia. at 9: 00
a.m. ~pril 6th and a~rived at their destination at 4:54 o'clock in the afternoo~,. .
eoverJ.ng a di~tance of 650 miles. Necessary repairs to the Flags~ip SEATTLE'delay-eo the tlyer!i at Prince Rupert. They left for Sitka, 300 .miles d'1stant tat. 9:00
a.m, April loth and arrived there at 1:50 pvm, The take-off from Prince Rupett
was made in a rain storm and for fou:- hours the flyers pushed through the ;!'.a1n.:
Snortly before reaching Sitka the wea.ther' o.Leared and landi!lgswere made wit~out
difficulty. The Canadian Drydock GO. assis.ted tho flyers in servicitng thei~ pl,ans.

Unfavorable reports of weo.therconditiol'l,s ahead agaa.n delayed theair,men!.
Lieut. Clayton Bissell, the Advance Officor of the F'lrs't Division of the World
Flight, reported the route frc,m Sitka to Cor dova as being -the moat hazardous in
that division, due principally to the Lack of' a',a:ila)~,e Landdng area should it be
'OOc.~e8aryto stop en route. Leaving Sitka, the flyers folll)W the,sh~re line and
by passing over radio stations at SCf.o.ps'Lo!,e,PJ! t At'U".rop,at l(hazPoint~. Yalsatat,
Katalla and Mi.le Seven, their pr ogre cs can be checked, Numerous ~ceber~~ ar!:,
sighted along this route, and a 0ha:in l'f high mourrtaans lie inl.and to the ri~t,
MI'.LaPerouse (10,756 feet high') and Mr.• CrillJ.on (12,727 feet .. high) st~nd1ng,out
most prominently. The gl.aciers f.~omr.his range come down to the shore.: and break-
ing oft there form icebergci.n ths racifi~. , ',,:

The weather being good, the flye:"s took advantage of it and, instead. o(sto,'"
ping at Cordova, they made a direct flight of 610 miles to Seward, 1ea-vingSi~ka
at 10: 00 a.m. April 13'th and ar!"i vil"g at th'3j.rdestination, at -'5: GQp. m, sewar.d,
at a latitude of 60 deg, 6 min., is 90.3 far north as they wil,l go until t,hey reach
Angmagsalik, Greenland, when they will be at 06 deg. 43 min. '

,'!be raute tromSeward to Ch~g..,.::k i.e also a difficult one, 'the airrnep,Q_;vlat ...
lng from a str~ •• ~1ft ... der- to pasS',o'ter a better course and near a number
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.t' small settletnents, going'by',way,o.:f' Chugach Isla.nd~ the entrance tf) Coo.k Inlet;
-the D-arrenIslandsj, along, the' shore 'hi' Kodiak Island to the head of Uyak B~Y; __'
lhencealong the headlandspto}eciing from the southeagtern shore of the Alaskan
pehinsular to Chignik" the end of their 475-mile hop, An altitude of 5,OO.,)fnat
or more is. necessary to clear the mountains and afford the ait-'men a safe g::j,d~,ng
height wheh passing over bad stretches,_ Numerousgiaciers and. lllever'a~,volcan'Je8
are on ,the course, ~;he most notable being Bear Glacier, Katmai Volcan0, and '~he
Valley of TenThol.~sA.nd Smokes, 'Chignik is a nati'lTe villager consisting (;f half
a dozen unpainted hou ee s , two' or thr'es huts I tWf. ch....r cne s and the buildings of
the Nort.hwestern CarmGi:'iee Co, 'Among -the auppl::"es shipp-ed, it -was found ~ece,a-
eery to includebla:1l<,,=,'~~ for the flJi ers, ~gt. He ger s of, the Signal Corps wer4'~
there to ,operlit.e thd r-adb ltte.t ::'cn of ,the' canner Las Co. andt o re'eeiye the flyers.

The arrival ei the ai!-m<3rlat Seward marke d the con,plet:ion of the first'tenth
otthe aerial journey a;'ol.\1:,O.~he world. ' ,', "

Leaving S6wu.rd at 10:~,Oe.•m, 0:1 April 15th, t~1ree of the plan~sreached
Chignik after at'light of6 hUll,rt:l and 25 minutes, Major Martin. as previouslY re ....
pQJ'ted, ,dropping out of the furmation and making a forced lal1ding iJ'l Portage Bay)
about 100 miles she:rt. of Chi.gr.~k. , , ' '. '

The flight from Chign:i.k to D1.rtch Harb!'r, , a .dist~ee ~f 400 miles. is over
one of the most d~s61s:~e of the Bections oithe Alaskan peninsular, A portion of
the volcanic. region of .the peninsular is passed over Where Pavl()f. Shishaltl1nand
Makushin Volcanoes are si.ghted. Pavl.ef Volcano. 8,'900 feet high, and Shishaldin
Volcano, 9.387 feet high, are prominent, active and almost continually smoking.
The latter is in the middle of Unimak Island.

The start frqm Chignik wae made at 11:00' a.m. April 19th} and after a flight
of seven hours and ten minntes, embracing several hours of fighting strong winds'.
the three planes arrived at Dut eh Harbor at 5: 10 p. m.

Th~ commander of the J>ering Sea patrol Force of 'the Coast Guard is cooperat-
ing with the flight in the conditioning ef their planes and will send the Cutters

:H~I:PA and ALGONQUINcut along the Aleutian Islands to assist the flyers at their
n'ext stop :.at Na%an on Atka IslaJ'ld.

CORPS AREACOMMANDER INSPECTS THIRD ATTACK GRCMP~

"

Major General Lew1!3, commanding the 8th Corps Area. accompanied by several
members of his staff, recently conducted a tactical inspection of the Third
Attack Group at Ke).1y Field. San Antonio, Texas,

, . The exercises v.ndertaken were diving attacks. using synchronized guns and:
25~pound practice bombe , on targets situated on the airdrome. horizontalilttaeks
using SO-pound demoliti.on bombs, and various combat formations over the airdrome.
The horizontal bOI!lDattMk was particularly successful, all bombs striking with.

, ,lnr'8 radi\ls of 50 yards from the target, which was demolished. ,"
': The Operations Office, Aero Repair. Machine Shop. Hanga.rs and Motel' Trans"
,;p~rtation were also inspected. ' ' "

r, . ,The inspection was cM,rLt'ytr-ld Without a hitch and was, apparently a. success,
the, pilots and observers b>;iJ~g '3sp!!lciall)' comneride d by the corps'Area Commander
~'()r their' excellent Showillg. The Tranflp"rta.tilJn officer was commended for the
cond3.tioJ'l ef the motor trar.spot"~ation, he navaug made a sta.tement that all '

, vehi'eles cou.ld be moved irem the park Lng line withj,n ten minutes, and when call-
ed:upon to do so by the Corps Area Commander fulfilled his statement.

COST FINDING METHODUSED AT SAN ANTONIOAIR DEPOTI
,'" 'the follOWing method of cost finding at the sa.'n Antonio Air Intermediate

-r-, Dept»t, Kelly Field, Texas,' based on the instructions of Air Servictl Cireul.ar '
~~.4t 18 nOW i" use and may be of intp,rest.. The Cost Departmel'lt prepares a

'table 8(t.eh lIlOnth showing the hour and fracti:mal hour r at e s of pay of all ~m..
ployees. This is done by diViding the val'i ;)'.\9 monthlyeor semi-monthly rates of

, , pay 'by the work hour~ in the month of: half mOY'.th_ :r:t ~hecks the time cards'
turned into the Cost Dept. jiaily by each ompl.oyee , shewing the time sp~nt in
~oriing en the lob account s to which he has been ane i.gne d , against aeorrect'
list ~t employees to insure that the cards o'f all have been received. or that
those employees from whom no cards have been recei .~d are e ccounted for' oni~e
absentee list. It opens a labor cost record and a material cost record for eaeh'
JOb 'and engineering overhead account during the mcrr'ih and posts to these ae- '
eounts'the time worked and its coat and the material costs frotnthe'time cards
. -6-:- '1;"5164, A. 5. }j



classification, are prepared at
jobs f in1Shed during the month
completion, even if they were ,be-

...... ~.. ~. ". . ... ..., _:

and the material charge .Slip8,., It notes .fromthe ,time cards and ,materia~, ,cl.ar,beS
whet.her~lab~r or material is being char-ged .by any department, to, account g, fo-,f wl..ich
no work order has. been -appr oved , It .opens tentative .account s for, these char ges
when approved, ...and reque st s work orders, covering them. At the end of the month,
orwhe~ a job is finished and all charges for labor and material have been com-
piled respectively on labor and material records to the various accounts to whichi

they pertai,n. the to-tal charges for labor and materi.al to "each aceourrt are consol-
idated" or rather recapitulated on special forms, according to classification,one
form for each acceunt . These recapitulated accounts (there were 493' of, theltpirt '
February) are listed.- a line for each account - according to,'c1a.ssific,atiori oh
ape,Qial forms and their totals of work hours. labor- costs, and material costs are
found. From these monthly sUmmari&5.of costs, a final summary of all costs is
prepared by liating the totals for .each olass of' accounts. This final summary on
one sheet of letter size paper. shows at a glance the,hours worked, the material
used, and the costs for the month.

The general engineer,ing overhead costs are distributed pro rata to all other
accounts. The sum of the general' engineering, overhead accounts divided by tl;Ie
sum of the charges to the other accounts I is~he peroentage of general, engineering
overhead. With this fuctor the ~verhead is readily computed and charged to each
accoun1t.

Lists of completed jobs, according to their
the end of each month. These lists show all the
only and 'their costs from the beginning to their
gun several months before they were finished.

, ',' ,By obtaining '8 statement of pay toll charges from the FinanQe Officer,. a
statement' of materHll ehargesfromthe Supply Officer, and a ke'y to the symbols
eq,loye4. the cost accourrt can be readily analyzed and cheeked for accuracy in 'a
tew minutes.

,' ..
UPPER' AIR :RECORD/

By our McCook'Field Correspondent" , "

,'.',VIU"ch came in'like a ;1ion" in the -t;icinity of McCook.Fieldthis 'year, and
Maroh 7th was a day of such fiendish bitterness, storm and winds at the surface of
the earth as only March could fashion. Most of us turned on radiators., frowned
at ventilation, and invented excuses for procrastination of missions which would
take us afield'. At 12:37 Central time, however, lured by Major Blair's report ot
a 51-mile per hour wind and favorable weather conditions at 7.000 feet. Lt. Hugh
Barksdale, test pilot, and Mr. Bradley Jones , navigator, no doubt impatient at the
way the ,weather was behavi.ng at the surface I mounted a DHand, with New York City
an, agr~ed and always agreeable goal, headed their plane in that dir~ction. The
DR 'was a cross-country navigfltion'model, carrying 155 gallons of gasoline, 12 gal-
lons of oil, and weighing about 600 pounds more than the ordinary DH; It was
.equippedwiththe latest vertical instrument board and navigation"instruments. in-
eluding thee.arth' inductor compass, flight indicator and, drift meter. A sextant
was', also 1;aken and readings made fl'om time to time ..

" ThrOUgh the, cunulus stratus clouds 'which were banked heavily above the sur-
tae. ot the ground, the DH rose rapidly to 7,000 feet. The ground was 'covered
w.1th' anow, bu:t;orily flashes of it could be seen now and then, and after Fairfield,
Ohio, no land checks could be made at a1::.. "

Navigator Jones measured the driitcarefully Which. because of the tail wind.
was at no 'time more than' 3 degrees. Newark and Columbus wer-e invisibl~. The Ohio
R~ver' cou,ld not be~potted. After'l00 miles of flying, the 'Dli was forced up to
13,ooO,.teet, Which;was its ceiling, to 'escape' the severe snow storms. ~fter' ,the
first 350 miles of/flying, the 'wind, upon whose, help they had been couriting,dled
,out. For two arid/one-ha.lf hours, the path of the DHlay in and out of clouds.
sometimes remaining wrapped in them for 15 or 20 minutes at a time. The Liberty
engine did not whimper.

F~nally ciesQending thr,ough the' clouds to 7, boo feet, the Susquehanna River,
was pic~ed UP •. ~d the first land cheek after three hours' 'C;f flying WS:smade on
Re,ading.,Pa, ~r,om there on the 7,000 ft. altitude was maintaine.d, still largetr
above cloud formations. . '. "

NewYork Harbor lay under a heavy fog, .but ,60' truly had theDH been hela .t.0'
her course thtrtahe came through the clouds to find herself' jUf.lt above it. O~'
Btooklyn at 200 feet, N.v'~gat9r ,Jones spot:ted, a smallant'i-aircraft gunner.\fitna
toy gun. taking Qaret\ll a1m a~ tt\em- a Sll'l'aJ}sy;nhCJlof other times. .The landing
was .4., at Mitchel'Field at '4:'22 Ce'ntral tiine I or 5: 2Z Ea:stern time; tbe'dis-:
ttUtC$ ot~75 miles haviub been covered ion three hours and 45 minutes. This is the
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fastest ti~, eve~. 'made .f()r... this tr.iP, breaking th~ former reoor.d of ~r hours'.
and four ml.nutes made by Lieut. Pearson and Mr. Jones .on Jan. 18,192W .

The flyers were warmly wel'Comedat Mit ehel Field and every detail of the
t~i&'tt was gone ove:: many times. Great interest was also taken in the lectures
g1.ve~ by Mr, Jones an the next few days on ,the instruments whioh made the record
possl.ble. bU~ Lt. Barksdale Was reminded by teleeram that he had an,en3agement
to. stand by h:LSbasketball team on March 12, so the pair took Off for' the return
tr1p at 9:21 a.m. on that day.' .March was behaving in the East however as
"Marohy" as she had behaved in Ohio, and the flight Was madeb~eking a 50-mile'
01'089 wind all the way. AlthOUgh the time for the return was 6 hours and 8 min-
utes. from the point of view of naVigation the flyers considered ita greater
aucceae tha11 the flight East for"notwithstanding the strong ere as ..wind they
struck down thro~ghthe olouds after flying tor three hours-out of sight of land
just north o~ Columbus, barely ten miles off their course.

Lt. Barksdale arrived, in time tor his basketball game, though he had to'play
it with a "ring around his neck", while Navigator Jones nur$ed a troJen nose •.

AN ANXIOUS INQUIRY ABOUT CHANUTEFIELD

We haven't heard fr~mChanute Field tor quite a spell, 'and so the following
letter received from One ot our readers is rather timely:

To the editor of' the air service noos lettber~ ' ,
Aintthe air ~ervice at chinoot field no more i donthere nothin from thare

and thenoos lettherwich i reed all thE) time when i a:tnt got ~othing else butt
dont say nothin abaout ohinoot, field. I seo ..~o1isa noos aboutsar gents and ut~~J'
orficers looking tor blonde indians in Panwnah and lootenant McPike made up. as
Napoleone and golu! flights and all sortzof funny doins for air serviss peelots
but i dont see nothin abaout ohinoot fhld. Is it .crashed or 8umthin! .

Say, cbeel, i aint herd nothin more about that heJ.lcopeter wot was maid out
thare at Dayton. i aint so strong for funny lookin things 11k that but it wud
be a grate thing tu hav when a farmer wont let Y\l,ou.ten his .ote field widout payen
a dollar an ote, eh Ha~! '

it you see that airship peelotjimm¥ healEy~ tel him 1 WUI askin for him.
B.Y.O.B.

419th shoot lenfest gruppe.

METEOROLOGICAL SERVICE FOR AROUND THEWQRLD FLIGHT"
~y our MoCookField Correspondent

Every .important flight made by the Air servioe • including the Transeontinerit~
a1 non-stop. the World.s Durat~on Record, Speed and all altitude flights wSit: at-

. ter all preparati,ons have been completed tor. the nod of the weather m~rito start
the~ So, it 1s not unusual that from the beginning the necessity !or expert me- '
teorological sElrvio.e for the World Cruise. has been II grav~ly considerod factor.
It was for the purpose of giving a condensed course of instruction in Meteorology'
to the flyers that Major W.R. Blair. S.C., McCook'F'ield, went. to La~gley Field in
Ja~ary. It"as .realized that only the merest fundamentals of such a broad' sub-
ject could be imparted in the short tirneallotted. but these funda~rtta18 ,it was

~ decided, would _6 invaluable to supplement suoh service as would be available
along the route and, in case of forced landings or other emergency, ml~t make the
differ.enoe of making or 'l;lreaking the expedition. .

In, most instances, we think of weather conditions in connection with aviation
as at,fecti1'lg tbe ahip in the air. When it lands, it can be sa1'ely stowedi.n a .
hangar. Jut Where pontoons are used and the planes are anch~red on the w~ter,the
airplane is as much at the mercy of the weather after it has come'down as it is in
the air. Because of the lighter construction, a storm in a harbor would be infin-
;.tely bar'der .em an airplane than on shipe anchored there; hence during the portion
of the cruise that the airplanes are on pontoons, the weather will be as importan\
an item to the flyerB when they are out of the air as when they are in it.~f
storm is predicted for the harbor in which they are anchored and' the next landing
offers lair. shelter, it may mean a hurried take-off. If a take-off is planned and
st4rm is predioted for the next harbor at their time of landing, it may mean a de..
+ay. It heavy :fqg is predicted at their time of landing in', a s:trarlgeharbor ,it .A

wo,ald also necessitate delay, as such a 3:~ndingmi ght prove ta~al if the coast .. ,
were mcuntainou8 or held 1ar ge promontories, or there were' ships at anchor. ...'
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Fortunately, 'ovel"moet c! tIle course, with the coope'ration at the foreign
coufttrl •• <tt.,ited; $a~.istaetory ~te9.rologie81 service will be'ava:tla~le~ '. ~'ile~e
al"8 "bUt 't'WO' fegions, .one at the b~gi~nine, the .o'ther near the end of "i'he .cr':l~.S~
Wh~t"' •• ~~l;pha$ .been considered important ,the former from Dutvh Harbor to.
tHe :'t.llkmP.t Shimushu in the Kuriles, the latter across the North Atlanttic.,(rolll
Th~'rIh~~!t,Scotlarid~to Iceland and Greenland.', . '.' 1

'F~t~"h~lJ)'inBure safe passage through the first of these zones, Major E1a.i:r:':"
lettftteCoolc Field on March 31st for sea.ttle, Wash., where he wH,l board the 'U,'~S~.-
Coast Guard Cutt~rHAIDA tor Dutch H.arbc.r, Aleska.,.:Bythe time Major Blair ...r- ..'
rives, it is expected that the cruise wil~ have ID4d~this point and he will hold
a conference with Major Mal:"tin, flight commander,' and Lieut. Clayton Bissell, Ad- ..;
vance' Officer, as to the best meteorological poli.cy to be pursued. .

TWoU.S.' Coast Guard Cutters, the. HAIDA andth~ ALGO~QUIN,have, .been assigned
ai convoys to the world flight for furnishing commun.icat1onsand other facilities.
Both ships are equipped with radio' sending and transmitting sets,. the range of .
that on the lLGON~UIN covering 1,000 miles day and night, and that on the HAIDA

.400m11es by day and l~OOO miles by night. ,Dutch Harbor has . .a Naval Radio sta-,
tion with a range of 15.000 miles. '

As a result ~f the conference, it is expe ct ed that. the' gel'l.er,al:plans already
made .wi.th any modifications that are feasible at the time will. be adhered to ... , In
this ease; Major Blair willsteam,Dut to Chicago1'f, on the Island. of Attu., while
the ALGoNQUIN pr6eeed~ to the intermediate landing point. Nazan, Island of Atka.
In thisposi.tionthe steamers, with the Naval station at Dutch Harbor will form a
communieati~n chain by which the flyers can be kept well a4viaed of ha~bor and
upper Bir conditions.

The good harbor of Chicagof! having been reached.by the flyers, Major Blair
w11l .attempt to get into communication with the-Island of Shimushu in order to
g~t,theairplanes ,there at a time favorable fO,r landing and for sighting the ' I

island. at 18 'd~stanee. This jump is considered the most ticklish of the whOle '
crU~8~" A. ~ap~ne~ecr.u5.Eler. is st.ationed.here, and it is hoped that a. U.S ~ destto,'-
e",!,!i,ll,,81$ob~'there ,at'the 'Lime. Both these ships would be'e'quippedwithrad10.
P,f'~.,afiiftg\Yin4s ~.,Ap!'il at ()hicago'f! and Dutch Harbor are West 'B.ndNorthWestup'
t'O'~~\t8ntY~mi~es~r hour. If. on'iy the. little 'GodChancecou14 'be persuaded to'
bl'ow1them'Edt ror'the flight,' it would help qUite a: bit. . , ,
, ",~aJQr'Blall"i.stak:..ng w.ith him.f1.lllequiproent for escertaining upper air

cO'l'ldit1ons.'inl':luding the small rubber balloons which, when sent,al,oft and,cbssrv..,;
~dlthr().u.$h,a theodolite, il:cU.;a-te'f.h~wind direc;tion and speed}theodolit.eS,.baI'O-
gte:jh.s,.thermo.graphs, CODlpCl.SSGS, and l£.$tbut not least, a thoroughly r~lia.bl,e '
t1_, •• ce.' Much study on the mean conditions of the region has revealed the ..a~a
gariia1et"i.tt,.?eU,mate, 'while tables ha~ebeenmade up showing average temper_ '
tures ,'Wind'dite~tions 'aner speed, ni..unber of, gale~ I which are winds of over 30
miles' per'hqv"velocity I 1'eggS."days ;calm~, rains and st or-ma, . . . "
,'. " Det1nit8 p:l.anaha.ve not yet baon ~ompleted for eoveringm~taoro~ogie811y
the hOp: across the A'tlantie. They will be ,announced at a later d~te ..
• _" >' ;) . 'I' ~.>'!, f; ~t.~.' u•.

.V ;FLYER VISITS NEW CAVERN.
; '.;' i s; .,' r;, '~'~ '/

1i1eut,:cRU.~ of '~eliy Fieldrec6htly made'a cross- country flight; to oarl~bad:. '
NeW"Mexicot"'the'sU'e' Of the OarLebad Cavern, which has beeno1l1ypartially ex,,:,: •
pl'C'il'ed"ahd 'whiCh',exoells itt 'gj'ah1eu~ arid be airt'y the fi:lmous Mawnoth CaY-,eill,.'
~;ek"~: L'ietlt\i'J\Usnwas' h\~'Grmed that he' was the fir.stfJyer, t~ come there'. ~o
.e:ltk.tttiVtiril~ :ah'd':the' gu:;'d~ 6tB.t~d that. he w0\1.1d 'l::,'ryandh.ave a, flat .:ne~rtn .....
• vtl\'ofi,.tlrif'i ca'¥ec18arecr for a l~hdi'ngfield~ Anyone visi:tingthe Cavern sho~ld
.... Pt-epared'to 'do'an unusual amount of waJ.king andcliljlbirg" B.!1das atle'ast .one
.a1 irS" uft.llyea'hnt in the: cave ,'a lunch would be a pretty p~,dy. ,":!'ticf:.e.of:..
'~~F~~:'~:~"..~'') .. '., .,.:' '. , " . . , ", ' ..... .'. , :' . ,..

'.;,;: . ,.,' ,~.,. AI~PLANE. ~R~PORTS DESERTER TO PLACE OF TRIAL r .." ":'~
;,t"h.;,'t.1rr ..~~tline onreeo~dof transporting aprisCln~r to plAc,eoJ .:t'r~al o~;,;.(,i

J.,..d~ 1'i8~~l,.. at; Wil'bt:J.,W't'ightFil~.:'d: F'l:lrfie 10 ,Oh~O'~'.wjle.~(6~!,geant.; .(),,'N~.~l~.",ft, "
'ttie18$ttl.:'$q\fMh"o¥f',st-ati.un:-:d'a"ti>thst:fii:JJ.d, fl.e',v to ~icl'ton Field, ,Go.'lumbus,Ohio., ,!.

~~'llHM.vt:tan~";p"iaii~~.taki}'l.g wii'h" :'j:; n'. f!'.:""a!.:~ S~'."r;k I:!;i p"j :~(JYI3r'.'. Pr .i:,:n.t;6, stl-l(tk,.
was pl'ek.a:t,ip""ih 'pa.yton i:;yt~ d"i.:i.' &ui:ho'ri~ies G,1C' t.u~'r1'8,,~ever to WjJ,b.l1r~i!tl:~, "
n..la: .. :.,.:deWerte!-}.' . '. .•.. ; .... <: . .." .....',..' ',' " .....;~".::(r~.-;,
?" 1. ~:~l •• tf't''O, (atlY> :<the-priso'ner"'stuckl1 to t-h'apla."i~ano;liJ1~d ttl> t,~.'Pia. ~'1"
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. r-,,'": ; .. '.".' .,<" .''';.',; ':" _ .': ~,:.::,<,"" ,~;~;~,~~,'i_~-~~'~
1. ~ ;.: .'"".. 1/ ~ ".;. '~.;,',' .:t-'),; '.,' ."".j,.' ~ t'" \, l./-I:Y~?*" 1ifs~f:fi"'.r

) 'l.i.(;.'-rll")+-t1fj' -, "".~!,,~ ,,~. )))' ;-"... ',.'~'. :,',,,.>',(1., __:,,, :':""_~'>~" ,._.~' ..:'," t • ~,\,,:~/ 1\-:~i.ft'~

' :AItusN PMl\tCIPtaE :ttfMftrr!riY '1~¥A~NTrN'ptft~~i., \;f/~~;f
';\: . '. "'" '. ~:"!i\._, '::"~.~';" " __ "," ',_ ,:' ,,--: .. __'~"_<",'~": ~:<,-r_:/:'

During th& ..i.tll:i.tarYTournament Which t~okPl'ao~'rece~tl~,at J;tlM ;M~.f*~~:~~
~}~'t ..tl)~.a'I!~Jl1"P~otOe"Pller s ()f.;thel~1X:th 'Ph ot.oSe ct1Ofi ~,'daIi'JPNi:-e~~,l~~~rf'~;~P~'
on ar1.lex~ibJ,tat?n ~Y flying toFortMcK1,nl~y t' takingthre:e aer:i:a:l'pho'togriiptis of '~.
theathleti;~fi~ld.l1ying'back tiO CalnpNichols. developing andpri1ftirig~'tl'1e~£6~
tU,neS;t,and r.e1.urninrg t~' .F~rt, :MeKi'nley. 'dr'o~Ping the pio.tures o~. t-lie ..,~;f!~li~:'::,~h~',:;;
timeLCol)sU1!led,by theWJ.nnlngteamwas 31lll11.1utes,which -our- Corresp~d:ent ,be'" "
l-¥t~6 ;i;s;~ reoor{\ for th.ts kind of work.: ,.':.\,.,,:.' i , " i':'

. "iil ' 'l}ls, ,Photo Trailer and, truekwas one of the' many attraC'tio'l'lS i8t .t'ha"'1'o~irW~..
merit. 'and wa'S~nex,ceJ..lent condition. due, to the ,hard work of tHe ;~m)jer'~iot'th&
.p~ot.o" section, and ~hey performed the field work' oia photographicsecttdri:tn 8;'
e~mmeridable ~nner', Winning prait,e .from General Bundy and other high .officials ..
present.

" .
FRENCH NAVAL, OFFICERS VISIT CAMP NICHOLS '. ..:7

',': 'Eight French Navalotficers frorn the Cruiser JULES FERRYreee~ti1:.paf1d;.\a,.,v~,.~
it,tocanp Nichola, Rlz.al.P.I., and spent the forenoon there te.kini'~,e"&"N-_',~,,{
flights arQundthe post. In return for this courtesy the Naval oft'ic~~s,.;~~l~'d,,;:;
the offieers' ot the post and their families to tea on board the trench CNt.,.r.,
The Air Service officers were' highlycomplimented<m the con4it:t.on ot th'eil'p+~!t
and the post in general.

JAPANESEOFFICEnS VIS!T'KELLY FIELD
, . Kelly Field, Texas, reQontly er)tertuned three officers ot\he.:'J,p,~!,se~"k~i;

L .." ... u..t .•.'.,,~c,o~•. M. at.S.Ud.a,Major TadashiNakaNi Shi and .captain E., ,.5. u~';~~..r.',..~.,.t.:.:fh...'.i itf..
i.'.J~.'.!.'~.c..'~.'.;".\;;..'.'t.e.J'~ntCQ", ..i8teG of, a demonstration of the horizontal att~Ck\18~~&5~fqq,a~~

d,~~~i.~ion. bombs. three diving' attack sdemop$trat irig the combiri~d ~8e of.".~~~~~~
i,,.e'S\lDlJ :'fUld bOlJlbs. an attack ,With flexible' machine. guns, and;a. ".~~n,dne.~~?~,~~,~
:~~tj,on O'f .~he't"'r,tQtioning'or ., DH~B ,pl~nes,t~eir v~rio,us,~Orlt':'i~~~"~~H~li\lt»:~~,

,. ~ 8tht~e~h,an:d,'9Otn Attack 'Squadrons combinedturnished iiv(aiJ'~~¥~~~~t
mat'ions tora .'tot"alo'f15 .planes tor this demonstration. .'" :.' " ,I,"',t.1 ,j;),

;' The vi Sit 0 JI'S' ar'rive'd' at the 3rd Atta'ek Group Area at lO:45a'.:~',1f,ri~j~~~'~il;";~'}
ceived by Major Brereton. the Group Commander, and his staff"~0',,c8;~:due4te1,,~tl,\~,ttF
on ia 'tour otinspeotion o.f the ships on line. The signal w~s gi"e;~t,Cl, ,~~~,~~j~~

mttCJ"'8,~the visitors donnedflY:i.ng toge.and caPt.sugaw~r~.'I?'~~~~~(~'jy~br;"J.r
Br'eretO'n, Majol" Naka'Ni Shi by Capt. H'~vey' Md Lt ....Col.Matsuqa.'bY ,~eu~"~~i~'[;
observed at close range the effects of 1800 pounds 0.', high explos1vea ,wt1e~dropped
trom anaUitude ot '500 teet. At the conclusion of the attac,k" the qro\lpd~mon ..
stl'.ated maneuvetability by flying in various combat formati'.ons ~i1e,,,o~over the
airdrome. -. .

The v1sito1'e observed the diving attack demonstration tro~ ~, vantagepointoD;
a hangar root. FOlAr, attacks werernade on targetslSituBted in,the~~Elr_ oJ ,the A
aroup air'drome. The first three attacks were made by suocess1y~: ..f~iibt8"C9na~8t,..,,;j
ing of -three planes, the flight diving in column, firing torwaf~ .g\\~~an4 ;then '"
dro~pingtheir bombs. at the conclusion of Which the flight r~j~eE1;~:re~tn~l;;'
01 the, Group Which was acting as protection against enemy aircr~,j:., ,Pn~,~t~ck 1."

was then made by the Group, in column, upon the same targets, \l~ing ,fle"i,))l..';}",
mac'h1ne gtlns. . , i:'

. .\n'inspection of as' mrnaircraftgun and a DH4B planet~l"i~ ,q.uippe4, wi,ths ","
armament was then .mdth t.ieut, Gaffney, the GI'OUPoperat ions oUicer .a~.d, .... (".,
eJJ:h1bitor and described in detail the armament and various controls. The: visitor.
took JlUch interest in everything shown them and examined the. plane ami ,it.s.eq~j.p.~!,:
ment thoroughly. ...., .' . ;,.'~;,,;:t~

Theae otficers appeared very much interested in all phases oJ th~~~P8:'C'tion;,
and e.l~ equip~ni wbich they were priVileged to inspect. cea, Mati\lia.J.t .. 4. thflti:;
thenns a vast difference between flight conditions here at Kelly:.F~~ld ~4')j: :
tho.'e' experienced in Japan. and that land:1,ng ~aoilit:lesin Texas: c~i:i~,~Aj~~n~1'1
gre'tll17" with t~~8e afforded in Japan. Majer Naka Nt shi 8tatedtha(:~~t ~~'L'~'"t"i~"
perienoe in t1.1ing over Japan he oftentimes wae forced to land ~.'r.~P';"P.1i,d.~••. ~, ,"'.
and found himSelf ,upside down in the mud. The insP'Cltio!t.e.8foll~"'dlf,"t ;l.n.oh.~n ».
at lf180f11~er8. Cl~bt at Which the visit~ng.of(ioer8 'wereth"gq~ ..t, {'of the dU .•'
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,f.ers of Kelly~F1eld.
Following the l~ncheon they were escorted to the Wing.Operations oftice Where

they were explained the system of obtaining rr.eteoTological data, landingfi~ld
tacilities,reeor.ds. cross-country regulations, training sche<iule~ and mean$ ~l _
conummication between OuT station and others more distant from San Antonio. Spe...
dal interest was shown by these officers when the large Mack Ligkting Truck with;
the Sperry Light was rolled out and 'its merits explained. After being shown i

through this dep~rtment'the visitors,were taken to the lOth School Group Where
training methods were explained, . Following this they were taken to the Air Inter-
mediate Depot at Kelly Field #1 tor further interesting views ot our Army Air
ser:vi:c~.

A BOOSTFOR THE SANANTONIOAIR INTERMEDIATEDEPOT

Th~ San Antonio. Air Inte.rmediate Depot lies about 6t mi.les southwest of San
Ant.on~~, between the tracks oftha'Southern Pacific and the' Pearsall Road. The. .
warehousee,' Sbops,of1i:ces, quarters, and the flying,.fiel<ieo.,er'an area ..01', appro,~-
imately 1,009 acres •. 'The field. slopes '~lmost impercept~bly towards.Leo,llcreek '~o
the southwest, affording excellent dl~ainag$.' About tep .~r twelve years 8:80 ,th1_,
field was a dense tr.e,squite thicket where only cattle atidhorees gra~ed. .14. year
~~, t,wo later the brush 'was cleared off, the Land broken. and cot~on •. corn and
vegetables were grown for the San Antonio markets. Then artesian wells were
dr:1:"en and _eh of the fieldw8,s irrigat.ed •. Nowtarviated and gravelled roads ,
railroad tracks and sidings ".great war~ho_~8es, .busy 'shops ,neat bungalows sur",:
rC?unded with greenlawniJ. and:~ru'bbery ,ba~eball grounds. polo field, volley and'
tennis courts, and a con~rete sWimmi~gpool give comfort, convenience arid an air
of bustling activity •. The elevation of the field above the city of S'an Antonio
and the San Antonio Valley is such as'to give the fortunate. residents full ad-
vantage of the Gulf breezes, which nearly' always prevail during the long dry sum-
mers.Driving out from ;lan Antonio On a summer evening •..one always finds the air
tre.sher and peroeptibly,cooler here. . .

Excellent~atingl' bathing and fishing are often enjoYed by the officere and.
tn'eir families at M!9dinaLake i a few miles away, where the ot'fic~t:'s maintain a
boat and a rustic lodge. .Beautiful- and picturesque drives t over, excellent roadl_
and acr088 ,pla.in and mountain, passing fertiie green fieldsand'age o~d mis~ion,'~
C)snbe enjoyed. In the Spring, the' uncultivated fields a~d ro8!ieides are. 11 riot ~ .
of wi~d> flowers:. Blue bonnets, Wine!cupa , paint brush, asters" dahie.'f galliardia
and corceopsis, mixed.and'inpatches against backgrou.nd suggest an.,enQ.rmou8.,
wrinkled' and beaut if til tapestry flung by some giant hand acr-o sa the eart~ feOr
mant s~elight and wontier~

.'

I)'AlLYREPORTSFOR'ARDED BY AIRPLANE .: '. . . .

, A newwr:lnkle in the messenger system was developed at 'camPNieholS~Z8lt
P .f. Every morning a plane is scheduled to fly over the Air Office at Manila and
4ropa ~meBsage.bag containing daily reports. This duty requires excellent con-
.~l by the pilot and nicety or aim by the observer.

NEW OSCILLAGRAPH .;

A-new apparatus for testing the relative 'accuracy ot differen~ ,for~s of .~~b~
ilberstor instrulll8nts withou.tputting them through the e.xpe~seof flight-tests'"
has been dev!.Iloped recently at McCookField, Dayton, O. The appa,r~tu~4up,11qates
any J"&ll1ng, .pitohing,acceterations or oscillations to Which the ¥tstruments _
be subjected in the course of actual flight. The performance is photograph~d
during the Gaeillagraph test for fur:t;her accuracy of determination, .. arhs IilinPU.-
tude or period 'of oscillation may.-be vari~d for any combination d.m9vements or
for all compoundad. This apparatus not only saves the expense of f~i~~ te.ts
but procures an accuracy impossible to be measur~d in any fligh~.'.

PROTECTING.WINGFABRICFROMACIDANDSMOKESCREEN CHEMICALSJ '
The tail surfaoes of a DH4Bplane at McCookField were le.ad 09atedby,~~

of a meta! spray ,in order that the fabric may be protected fr!omthe !3-ttacks~,f<
the acid formed from the, condensation ot chemicals used in produ.cings~k~~~
This airplane, wh1"ch is to be used by the' Chemical Warfare Div.• in '~~s .ex~rk"-~
1JIII!Intalwork. was flown to Aberdeen Provin'gGrounds.Md. by Lie\lt. H.R. Herris.
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PRODUCTION AT 'ILBUR WRIGHT FIELD MAINTAINED AT HIGH LEVEL

During the last haH of March the production of airpianes and engines in the
Repair Shops,a.t Wilbur Wright Field I Fairfield I Ohio I was maintained ,a.t a high
'level. The following have been re,p(lrted as completed: 4 DH4D~sI 2 DH4B's (Airways)
~' 'JNS, 8 Liberty engines, 7 Wright I, 2 Wright A and 6 Wri.ght .1\2. ,; Thu.s the't'otal
tor the 15-day period was eleven planes and twenty-three engines •• ; " : ,

PREPA.t~ATIONS AT SAN ANTONIO FOR NATIONAL BALLOON RACE

Space in one of the large hangars at the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot,
Kelly Field I Texas, was prepared for laying out and inspecting the balloons which
participated in the Natiunal Elimination Balloon Race, which started trom Kelly
Field On April 23rd, in connection with the celebration of San Jacinto Day. Aria
rangementswere also made at the'lower end of the field for inflating the balloo~
All of the officers of the Depot were either participants in the exercises of the
4ay; or were. members of committe~s on arrengements. Pl"ior to the st,art 01 the
race Lieuts. Ivan G. Moorman and Edward M. Powers were schedu.led to fly remodeled
}$3M 'pl~nes in the airpl~e races. .", .

, AIRPLANE AND ErmINE REP AIR: WORK AT SAN ANTONIO AIR DFJ20'1'

DUring the month of March the Engi!\eering Department of the San Antoni,o Air
In,\ermediateDepot. Kelly Field, Texas, repaired, remodeled or reconditioned 19,
DH4-B's. 2 DH4B3's., 1 DH4B;'1.. 3 '1'MMB-SM's.. 2 NBSl's .. 2 JN6HE's,1 ambulance plane.,
31 Li1:ler~y 12A engines and e Wright E eng1nes.

"TURN DOLLY"CONSTRUCTED ATKELLYFIELD Y

A "TUrn' Dolly'ttof' the purpose of turning the airplanes on the line prepara.,
tory to take-oft has been designed and constructed 'by members or the Englneeri~g
Department at Kelly Field, 'SanAntonio. Texast and has proven a 8UQCe88. The .
"Dolly" 18 80 constructed that two men can easily lift t):le tail ota DH4D airplane
anti turn it' around. Two small airplane wheels serve 'as the fulcrutnol the level""
wh.1'clf i.; a piece of lumber 4" x 4" x 12 I. The wheels are Joined together with a
eh0rt axle, the lever being fa8'~ened en theexle, with the ehoM enf! ext,ending out
just 'tar. enough 'to catch under- the l'ear and d the tuselage~' and give, plenty of /
leverage to raise" the plane's tail cles.rof the ground and swing it .ar-ound. The
"Dolly" nt>t' only' eliminates a g..'E;,S'C Jnal of, labor andtilll8 but decNues the
chances of damage to the fuselage by If'lowing the men to lift the tail of the
plane &JOoundas they formerly diJ. A flecond one of these "Dollies" is being con-
structed Which will. greatly Lner ease the efficiency of the line force at the field.

AN EVENTFUL FLIGHT FROM KELLY FIELD ,TO THE PACIFIC C<»\8'l'.j

Two airmen from Kelly Field,; Te~as. Lieut. Ray H. 'Clark and Master $gt • R.etbn
E. ft8eman. tried their best to reach San Diego, Calif., in time to see ,the start
of the arou.nd-th.-world flight, but the late arrival of orders and inclement
weather conspired together and caused them to miss the start by about 30 hours.
The,y did. however. succeed in getting a few thrills While passing over the mcunf-

ta1J'ls~nArilona.' ,
... Authority for the flight arrived late March 15th and preparations lor an ear ..

ly'-~ ...t the next day were completed before taps. A l'ainyday postponed the
tll.Sht .until,~he 11th, and a fioggy morning further held them back'until 11:15 a.m.,
whentbey hopped off under very uncertain weather conditions. With the exoeption
otpas81ngtbroughseveral sh.wers, the flight to El paso was uneventtul.1anding
being made atrt~ Bliss at 5:3~ p.m.

Leaving Ft. Bliss at 6:30 a.m•• March 18th. Lt. Clark folloWed the E.P'. ,
S.W. I.R.. to Pratt. N.M., where he left the railroad and e:xperienoed quite a
thrill while paesing through a terrific snow storm ~.n Apache pass of the Des '
Cabezas Range. Only Lt. Clark Ie thorough familiarity with the terrUoI'y that ~ .
" .. 'flying over saved them from 'perhaps serious mishap,as only ,occasional gl1mp-
aes of the 1110Utlt ains on either side of the paaa could be had •.. Atter leaving
:AJiacJ.lePass, rain and snuw stol'mswere oon'a,nually encountered an4whilepassing,
.ve.. tbe Slerr&Nevada MOWltainsthe snClwstorm was 80 dense ~hat it,*as ,iropos-
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sible for them to see land, and Lt. Clark had to rely on his compass for direc-
tion. Landing was made at Tucson) Arir. at 9:30 a.m. for gasoline and oil.

They took off from Tucson at 9:40 a.m. and had an uneventful trip to Yuma,
Ariz. Following the S.P. R.R. via Maricopa, to Yuma, they landed at 1:10 p.m.
for gasoline and lunch. Left Yuma at 2:15 p.m. and flew through'ffiorerain and
snow storms and landed at Rockwell Field, San Diego,Calif. at 4:00 p.m.

The pext day, March 19th, they hopped off for Frisco at 2:10 p.m. and landed
at Clover Field, Los Angeles, at 3:35 p.m. Lt~ Clark spent the night with rela-
tives, and at 10:30 a.m. the next day, March 20th, they took off again on the
final lap to San Francisco. They got over the mount ai.ns all right and went as ter
north as Tulare Lake, where they encountered such severe storms that they had to
turn back and landed at Bakersfield. Left Bakersfield at 3:00 p.m. and started
back to Los Angeles but ran into storms over mountains and had to return to
Bakersfield. They left Bakersfield again at 5:15 p.m. and again encountered rai~
and snow and had to ~t an elevation of 9500 feet in order to get above the stor.rLanded safely at Clover Field at 7:10 p.m. "

At 4:35 p.m. March 23rdthey lett Clover Field bound tor Rockwell Field, en-
countering storms and severe wind. and barely escaped crashing into the mountains.
Finally having to leave the mountain course they :flewthe rest of the way along
the beach. landing at Rockwell Field at 6:10 p.m.

Left Rockwell Field the' next morning. althOUgh it was cloudy. and ran into
sleet storm over mountain range. The snow and sleet was so heavy that it collect-
ed On wires and the air speed indicator was frozen to such an extent that it was
at no use. Came down out ot the clouds and flew over the valley and landed at
Yuma, Arizona, for gas at 9:30 a.m.

The remainder et the trip back to Kelly Field was uneventful and landing w~
made at Kelly Field at 4:50 p,m. Marcn 25th.

NIGHT FLYING'TO BE INCREASED
An order which holds great significance as to the strides made in night

flying was received by the Engineering Division, McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio,
directing that two JN5H, twelve MB3A. eighty DH4B, sixty-five NBS-l airplanes be
equipped for this purpose. All equipment is obligated at the Fairfield Air Inter-
mediate Depot or is on order and.will be shipped to the various stations Where
changes will be made. Instructions tor equipping the planes for night flying are
being prepared by the Engineering Di~ision for distribution.

NIGHT WORK IN KELLY FIELD WING OPERATIONS OFFICE
8:00 a.rn. en a oertain oold March morning.
Certainly I'm I'ish. Can tt you hear that phone! Some" of you men could sleep

through anything. I wonder if those pilots on cross-country realize just how mu~~
trouble and bother they cause this office by not reporting their arrival at dest~r
nation promptly. That is the fourth time I have answered that phone tonight 8in~~
retiring. All were wives wondering whether or not friend husband had arrived "
safely, and it later develops that tr1end husband lands at 5:00 p.rn. and forget.
to send Wire, notification of arrival, until 9:30 p.m. OperatiOnS is certainly,
good ruune tor this place. W, eperate all right. Night and day. Sure will be .
glad when that telegraph operator 'cornesout of the hospital. Will cut out some .1
this relaying these telegrams over the phone. Those K v K messages on weather
sure do sound funny. That radio operator at Ft. "am started calling those numbel!tJ
to 1Il8 today and I wondered if he was giving n:e it lesson in mathematics. Yes, it. .
i, ,till raining. Twelve ships away from home and all not accounted for •. Sure
will be so~ good excuS8soffered When they return. No rest for us for a while.
With that big celebration ~oming oft the 23rd of next month and pretty weather ,we
will be bere all hours •. Glad I got those lockers finished today. Will have to
put that in the News Letter. Visiting pilots can rest easy now that we have a
place to keep .flying equipment for them. That last exhibition some one lost a ..
parachute. S\lre will be a bunch here too on that balloon day. The heavier-than-
air exhibition Will far exeeed the last one we had for .Army Relief. "Turnott

that light and letts try to get some sleep." Who eats first tor breakfast this
morning! Don't let me forget to hold that, airways ship. Good night.
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NOTESFROMAIR SERVICEFIELDS

Kelly Fie:'..d, San Antonio, Texas, Mar,~

Cross Country Flights
Lieut. RaLph A. Snave l.y returned f:oomSpringfield ,Mo., in a DH4Band reported

a pleasant tr:a.p both ways. He enccurrt ar-s d no difficulties either way and .made,'
several g~od lan?ings e~ route, especially at Snavely Field, Springfield., Mo'.. '
. capt. MCDan~e1s,L~euts. DeFord, Dunton and Burt, accompanied by four mecha~-
acs , flew to Chanute Field via~!;odel Airways. Li eut s , DeFord and Burt were forced
down at Dallas', Texas, 'due to motor trouble. Lieut. R.A. Snavely ferried an en-
gine to that station as replacement. '

Lieut. George E. Rice flew to El Paso, Texas, and had 'aforced landing at
Marfa, Tex. Lt. Cronauand thl'ee men flew to Ellington Field to pr-ocure material
for new photographic laboratory and to take aerial photographs of that vicinity.

Sports
The 40th Squadron basketball team won by. tor'feit from the 'Medical Dept , and

still maarrtafns 1,000 percent in the Post. League •• The baseball team of th,e 42nd
Sqdn. is being. worked into shape, and if successes are in pr~portion to enthusiasm
it arould be a world beater. - The basketball team of the 8th Attack Sqdri. won two
games and lost one during the past week, also forfeited a game t,p .the 60th Service
Sqdn, The tpughestbattle of the week occurred at CampN()rmoyle'March3d • .when
the. No.rm~yleFive won ~4to 43. ,The games won were at the expense of the 3rd.At+
tack G~oup Hqrs. and 41st $qdn.. All the team wants now is the scalp of the 40th
Sqdn: and they will close the season perfectly satisfied.'. The'baseball season is
on in fulls1J!~ng, and the 8th Attack Sqdn.team was organized with staff Sgt,,/' ,. .
Thompson'as manager' and Pvt. Carlock as Captain. Snappy new uniforms were received
and practice games are being arranged. - The 13th Attack Sqdn. started baseball
practice and hope to have as good a ~eam as last year. Although several of the old
players were discharged, early workouts indicated that there are some real good
players among the new.men. -The 60th Service Sqdn.' basket.ball t,eam gave the team'
trom the 40th School Squadron a. hard battle for the' eharnpionshipof Kelly Field on
Feb, 2~th at., the Army "Ju• San Antonio, the score being 12 to. 14. ip f.a:,!or of the
40th. This game ended the season for the 60th Sqdn. - Th~l'lqrB. 3rd Attack Group
basketball team won by forfeit tromthe 13th Attack Sqqn't which fa.Hedto appear
at th~ sc;:heduled time. This makes the team's average .666, with sift wins andtwo
losses, not so bad taking :into ,consideration the ta,ct that Hq'rs. has a strengt~ of
30 enlisted men as aga.instat least 130 men of the squadrons. - The 40th Sqdn.
baseball team has been, working out ,every spare momen~, and considerable improvement
has been noted. Newequipment was purchased and garr.es are being scheduled. ~
practice game was played with an organization Which recently pu.rch,ased new un1.for~s
8.l1dthought the.y were the only organization on the ,field with their brand new equ:Jpo-

;~nt ~pdbright. uniforms), bu.tas thf\ gameprogressed the boys with the .newuni£.ox;-ms
,hrrted a different opinion, especially in. the 5th inning, when Earbaz op of the 40th
tripled with the bases loaded,. and the 40th emsrged w~th the big end of the s90re,

TENTHSCHOOLGROUP. ' .
FORTY-FIRSTSCHOOLSQUADRON.~our newly overhauled ,airplanes were rec~ived

from the San Antonio Air Il'ltermediate Depot. one dual and three ~nnery l wh1.ch
gives the squadr cn a total of 19 planes. Seven are to be 'replaced in the ne~r
future with 'newly overhauled dual control and gunnery planes to 'ceused for an-
etruction of the new class of 'st.udents of' the Advanced Flying Soh.ool.
FORTY-SECONDSQUADRON.VVhile30 men each day are firing on th~pi~t~l range,.t?e
squadron has by a determined effort kept sufficient ships in c~mmiasion and on the
line to accomplish a flying time of 84 hours,
FORTY-THIRDSCHOOLSQUADRON."Cap'n'Mac Sir -- I beg your. pardon. yO\1 here', '
Strick! Capt'. McDaniel gone again, Chan,rle huh! .Three weeks, Chris~opher:.k,and,
allowing for 'the seagoing qualitieaof thoseiviartins you' 11 be t~e b1g no1se'i
around here for a morrt h at least. ThOUght he had enough o.r Mart1ns 'after .tha so-
journ in the Oklahoma mud lastmonthe II ,

. "Yo\tr neck isn't in sightye't. 'Well,' perhaps it tll ap~ear in anoth,er.w~ek,:r
so. ,-It was rammed Ln pretty far. Did you feel tbe jar in your Jeet! The~e MB
had better keep ,their, Wheels on while we're flyingthe'm,',I'veabo,p.t used~p my
luck with them, 'Hasthe ambulaneevll:'5.~f'\q t.ha scene yet? .'

"Say, Strick. these other corn fed ep':Jrts all want an empty bo..;ttle for theu
coat ~f armst too, so the chief says we'll have to use something e18~ for our
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squadron insignia. J.K. was collecting some.likely mascots with a pair of pliers
the o~her day, might use them. But ~'re not sayi~g anything just yet, are we!
. I see the last of the crowd arrlved fro-m.Elbngton. Must have had qiJEe a
celebration there last Sunday. Did Bright Eyes chase after you again! Putlicity
me eye, the kiss would' have been \vorth it anyhow. Too bad you had'to come home a
day earlY, though, and with the triumphant flash ot Galveston still on your brow,
found a very sick gas report lett undoctored by your far flitting engineering as-
sistant. Can't blame him though, for it 1& rumored that he's lost his taste for
gasoline." .

"Well, I must hurry ott and see that our Sperrys are kept healthy. Not every-
one is.as clever at knocking down fences with them as Lt. Peck. See you later.
Tell Dick Aldworth to get squirt guns if he can 't get Pyrenes."
TWENTY-SECONDPHOTOSECTION. Dur i.ng the !last week this organization was engaged in
making mosaics of Camp3ul1i6, Taxas.
FLYINGCADETDETACHM!'!.:NT.':'he Cadet' Squad. are stilll,devoting most of their time to
their ground stUdies, especi~lly Radio, with the expectation of becoming Radio Bugs.
In addition, they have been making hurdle landings, etc., and the flying is con-
sidered above the average.

THIRDATTACKGROUP
EIGHTHATTACKS~UADRON.Training and operatio.ne of th~s organizati'on' during the
past week consisted of practice formation flying and attack and tactical exercises
uwing Browning flexible machine guns and 50-pound demoii~ion bombs. The increase in
the number of bomb and machine ~n hits each day is the result of dailY practice of
tactical exercises. ..

One hour of class room instruction on "Grganization Attaeklf is being l1eldfor
both officers and enlisted men, four days eaehweek, the Officers I School Deing
held in the Group Operations Office and the Enlisted Men's School in hangar #24 and
supervised by Sgt. Buechter.

On March 1st the squadron participated in a wing review, immediately following
which all members were assembled near 'the barracks and given'instructions by 1st
Sgt. Teagarden on pistol trigger squeeze and correct manner for aiming and !iring.
The squadron gees on the target range thiS month and these instructions, if adhered
to, will improve a large percent of the men's qualifications. .

Lieut. Moorman, inspecting otficer from the. B.A.A.I.D., made a thorough in-
spection of all planes and motors of this organil.ation on March 4th. . .

Lieut. Long, recently assigned to this orgar.i",ation, returned from a leave ot
ab8ence and took up the duties of Squadron Supply Officer and Squadron Transporta-
tion Ofticer. vice Lt. Carr, relieved. This increase of, our comn1ssioned personnel

, will be of great assistance to Lieu'~'s. cro cker and Carr, who for the last two
months assumed all the burdens and respcnsibilit.ies of the organization. ,

Tech. ~gt. Duffin and Staff Sgti. Gz.een joined recently from Langley Field, Va.,
both being transported to thi.s station by th9 airways planes~ '. .
'l'HIRTEENTH ATTACK S\lUADRON:The past week was devoted to formation and maphine
~n practice, also in the practice of simulated machine ~n attack getting ready for
the general inspection by the Corps Area Commandernext week. Using planes tromthe
goth Squadron. the sqdn. practiced horizontal bomb attack.
'I'WENrY SIXTHATTACK5 "-!UADRON:This organization participated in bombing practice
aDd aerial gunnery on the range at CampStanl.ey, Texas. The basketball te~ dete.at-
ed the 60th Service Squadron 18 to 16 on March 4th, placing this squadron ~econd in
the basketball lea~e. The. game was considered exceptional, as the 60th had a
strong team and one that had been victorious thrOUghout the season.

Training for the post ball team for the 1924 season commencedand quite a nu~
bel' ot embryo "Twirling and Swat Kings" are being given a try-out during prelimin-
ary practice. Staff Sgt. John Chawoniec returned from ChanutebField, Rantoul,Ill.,
where he recently finished a six months t coureein the Air Service Mechanics School.

During the past week the grounds and surroundings of the engineering dept. were
thoroughly policed, repairs made to the road walks and hangars and everything is in
first clajs condition. 'tuite a number .of recruits were assigned to this squadron
and are receiving instructions in intantrytraining as well asa mechanical train-
ing. '. . . . ek
NINETIETH ATTACKS~UADRON:Training and operations during the palf ~onBisted of
formation flying, horizontal bomb attacks, using 50-pound demolition bombs, and

r' aerial gunnery using Browning flexible machine guns. Each say has shown an increase
in the number of bomb and machine gun hits. ~ . . ...

On March 1st the squadron participated in a. wing review, immediately following
which all members assembled near the Group Op.erations office and were photographed.-is- V-5164,A.5.



One hour of class room instructions in garrison school for the officers is being
held in the Group Operatipns Office four days each week.

A classinp!'actical work on airplanes; motors, and.ir-add o is being carried on
by the e:1listed personnel. Men who have recently joined, as welt as many of the
older men are taking advantage of this opportunity to learn more about airplanes
and motors. A class is being conducted each af~rnoon for instruction in locating
motor trouble, et c , , encountered during practical work. A class on aerial gunnery
is being held by Sg;t. Buechter, and this organization sends two men to attend the
class daily. A few more excellent gunners will be avad.Lab l.e i Ln the near future,
as the class is successful in every way and the men are glad.to avail themselves
of this experience.

Lt. Moorman, inspecting officer from' the S .A. A. I .D., made an inspection of
all planes and motors belonging to this <u"gt;inizatiol1 on March 5th. . "

SIXTIETH SERVICE SQUJ\DRON:Lieut. O'Connel and Capt. Johnson, Me;d. corpe ,
arrived here at 3:15 p.m~ ¥arch 4th f~om Ft. 8ill, Okla., and took off at 8:nO
a. m, the following day, for' ].'ort Bliss.
THIRD ATTACKGROUPHQRS. buring the past week the Group as a whole compiled a
total of 392 pilot hours, or an average of 18 hours per pilot, dropping just beloW
the general average, due to inclement weather. The highest individual pilot time
was 39 hours and 35 minutes.

K~11y Field. San Antonio, Texas, March 15.

TENTHSCHOOLGROUP

H~RS. TENTHSCHOOLGROUP: Major Hickam reported back on March 13th'from a short
'leave and temporary duty: Jnthe Offi9~ of the Chiafof Air Service.

Lts. HenryG. Woodwa.r'd'and Odas 'Moon ~Efported for .duty during the week ...the
"former coming from the' Phirippines and the latter from Panama.
TWENTY-SECONDPHOTOSECTION: Capt. Calvin E. Giffin, Photographic Instructor of
the School, left for Santa Monica' in, a :v1artin Bomber and took along a K~5 Camera
tor the purpose of taking pictures of the different Landd.ng fields over t'hat route'.
FORTIETH SCHOOLSQUADRON: The Sq~adron baseball team is working out daily. A
practice game is scHeduled for Sunday afternoon in San.Antonio. From the present
outlook the 40th~will be in the pink of condition when. the Post League opens April
1st. - Lt. Dwight, J.•. Canfield returned on the 11th from ChanUte Field with five.
enlisted men as rpaasenger's in his Martin Bomber. - Capt. Giffin, .~ts. Kessler,
Gates' and Chapman, and t'rivates J .R. Williams and Jack n. Travis toof of! on the
11th for Clover Field. Santa Monica. Calif. ,in two Martin Bombers to witness the
take-off of the 'ships on the trip around the world.

, Word was received from Capt.' McDaniels and Lt. Dunton 'of. a safe landing at
Chanute Field', no trouble being experienced en route.

~t. Woodruff and four enlisted men returned from s,t. Louis, Mo. on the 9th
over the model airways. A forced landing was made at tfr~~sourg, Kansas, and a
new motor was installed •.
FO~TY SECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON: Major FitzGerald with his brother, Lt. Donald D.
FitzGerald,as passenger and alternate pilot ,took off from this field on Thursday
morning at 9: 40f ,or Santa Monica. Calif. The Major expects to ~r.!3main over only ,
long enough to witness the take-off of the pilots making thearound-the-world
flight. . .
HEADQUARTERSTHIRD ATTACKGROUP: second Lt. David W. Goodrich,A.S., on detached
,eerv.ioe at the Communications schco l , Chanute Field, since March 4th~ reported tor.
~uty and was at onde appointed Group Communications Officer. ,
EIGHTH ATTACKSi.lUADRON: All the enlisted personnel eniployed in the hangars of
this organiz a~ion were kept busy preparing for the tactical and technical inspec-
tionof all organiz ations of the Attack Group, made by 'Ma'jor Genera1 Lewis, com-
mariding Officer of the 8th cor-pa Area on ,rAarch 11th. The entire morning was ,taken
up by tactica.l exercises. performed by formations from the 'Sth, 90th and 26th .'
Squadrons •. This squadron .!.urnished three planes fof' these formations, the partici-
pating pilots being Lt s, Crocker and Smi't.h ami. Co~P•. Henley. Three formatiLns
were carried out during the morning with the use of, 'dilrrim~-bombs and fixed and
flexible Browning machine, .guna, Fifty.,pound demoLlt L,..n bombs were used duru~s the
last f"ormation, using the target on range no r-bhwe st of Kelly Field. The d.J,m:rrry.'
bomo~ng.and mach~ne gun firing was carried ont on the field south offhe ha~gar
rondo ' Upon complet'ionof the tactical exercises, all the pilots and obsorvers
participating 1n the Gr.oup Maneuver report&d to General Lewis, upon his rreque st t
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when'h~ personally' eongra'tu).tited tbemupon ttte manner inwbioh tbeY,80 success-
fully carried, out the prin,cribed .tacti.cal operations. ,

During th~ .~eriod betweel1 the first and secoridformations ,th~ •.motor trans-,
p.or~ation of'e~ch squadron was inspected py General Lewis~. This transportation'
was assembled near the. hangarr.~a,dopposite'. Hangar#?O•. Ea.eh vehide wase:ssign~;
ed a driver. all motora were started up and the transportation driven t,o 'the oppo-
site end of the f'ieldartd then returned to the Group garage • . . "

Lieut. Long. reeeri'tlY aBsi.gned Squadron Supply 'and Transport;ation Officer. was
relieved' and assigned as Asst. .Air Service Supply il!l(lCe~t._Orfic.~r. '. .
THIRTEENTHATTACKS~UADRON:Owingto the tact thai this Sq(uidrpnt~planes' are n~t
equipped with torw~d machine guns or bQmbracks', we'di4 not"p'~icipate in the"
bombing and machine gun demonstration du'r'ing Gen. Lewis' insp~ction. pilots Of,
this squadron flew planestrom other organizations. The eqJ!adron transportation
with other transportation of .theGroup was lined up' on the" flying field ~acing
the' hangars for the General '8 inspection.. ;

. The baseball 'team was organized vii:th Sta'ffSgt. Morris as manager. $ighteen
menwere out for practice, including six of last ye~. steam. . Fromthe way the .
new men are showing up in practice the other tea.ms'of the Kelly' Field ,t,ea~e will
have a hard time. keeping u~ from walking away with. an()ther peMlint.. ' .
TWENTY-SIXTHATTACKSQUADRON: Participating tntbe Tactical Inspection. by Gell• ,
Lewis, a 3"plane formation equipped with Browni'ngflexibl'e tourel.1e guns.Dro~ing
synchronized (forward) guns"and terra cot'ta bombs loaded with black 'powder,. tOOk,; r,

off at 9:00 a.m. and demonstrated to the General the efficiency of attack aviation
A target consisting ef cloth strips laid out on the middle of the flying fi,l~ ~a8
the tlbjective. The flrst attack on the target Was made by'diving'at it• and at a
low;altitude tpe for~ard gurls w~re,tired and at the same time the terra .cotta
bo.mbswere dropped. Th!!l().1ght,' ~efo!,medwith the GI'OUPand agil,in att acted rh',~~f;
get in Group ,column. Thip time the tou~slle guns were used. and art ~f'fect:hsand
destru,ctlve fire wasdeliver.ed,~, Thet.ormation agai" took 'ott with'the Group'at
10;40 a.m. t all {il'anes equipped' with 4 5o.poundd~rr.olitionb.:~mb'~' '.M,sttack'was ...
made:en:t~e l?~m1;>~gra:ngep.o:rthwe~tof ~el1y,Flelct:.The .tar,gets were att,acke'd by
theGro~p ~n ~olianin f>t~v.' s" t ,'and,:w.ered.~1~8hed. ' :'<' ,,' ~ .", ..' . .. . .'"
NI~IET~ATTACK SQUADJ.\ON:: "Operati'on.e th'lsw~e~. cOftdsted. of aerial' gUnne.ry'and
bombing. Fifty-pound 'demolition bo,mb$and 1)row~lng.fl~xlble.chin~ 'gUnswere
used. This or~~nizat~op.'pa~tlcipated In.al') 'aari'~~de~n8tr~t~,~nwith.the Group.
The,attack. wae, ~d~riear..,~h~.pti.tidle.oft'.heAtt~ck Group'Airdrome, using 25 ..poun~}
terra cot.ta bOJllbsIf,ndsynehr~nUed ~~ .~lex~blemac~ine"~nlh .' '

On March '7tbLie\,\t~ O'O&nnoJr.with'Lt.• Proehl •• pasael1germads'a "cross-countr..,
flight to Oolle'geSt.ation, ~xa.s. 'They'wel'e forced:do\tn at Lulling. Texas_ 'and '
the ship was completely ,~e.lish~d. ..Neither ,pilot 1\01' pe;liJe~ger ViasinjU!'ed.
Lt. O'Conner and his' passenger returne'd to the field t'he same'dat'e. ..'.. ..
SIXTIETHSE1\V1qESQU.ADROtH,Major. B~rwel1.Wing Qper~ i.o,n~.Officer tU8i:,ngLt ~.col'.
Howard~s8Rec~al.bui1.tJ;)}J4B~1.which'was recentlya8.~gn~d .to ~hiB'org~r,dz.~~10n•.
took ott tromthis tieldat '9:00' a.m. March 2nd on 'a croU'-coUlitryflighttoL08 "
-+ngelea, Caiil.: ,to .ee,t~e t01iif ~p~gl.a~'.WorldCruisers takeoffonthe~r' :trip ,.,,!.~

&ro,\U\dthe .~J'l~~He'~~;s ac:dompan~edby Pri~ate Hicksot the: 2.'6t~$,qdl'l;. One o~'
the San i\ntoriiQ'papers stated ,that ,Maj. Burwell was'the first ",iuting Air Serv1ce
officer to arrive there to observe the take-ott. . '. . .,
,sgts. Freder~cksand.putnam.stat;ioned at Post Fiel.d, ok1;a. ~ l~ded here at .
3:18 p.m. March 6th,' and 'took oft en route to their home.statlona'tl1:15 a.m.,
March 11th. .' .

Lt. Wiseheart I A.S. t and Major Elser J Quart.rllla&ter.OUlcer,. slso.of Post'
.fie14. arrived here at 1:45. p.m. M~ch ~tht 8J:\dtook off at 7:40 a.m~March loth
tor their retl:'rn flight. ." . which . • : . '.. .. . ;" . ..'. ' '.' "

Lt., riarbeclh .flying a l)H4B,",18 assigned to the National Gt;tar~at Houst'.~n,,,'
'rex., st'riv&d,here ,at. S:OOP~m.,March 7:ttl flnd left at l:OP.p.m.. on the'8~~ ..~n hi'S'
return flight. ,. ; '" .. '.',

." ". : "_,

Hqrs. 2nd' Div. Ail' Service! Fort i31iss • Texas, Marc~7th- i6t:h, . "

Lieut. Evert made a c;ross.c~untryfi,i@;htto' Gi\)80n'sRanch &nd"retUTl\~n hb~
29th. On March 11th he accompanied Oapt.' Bendel"~d made a.,photogr;aphi,c flight ~.p
take a vertical photograph of. the Hueco TankFJ'r,egion., .' . , '.. .,:

.1 Capt, Dender and Lieut. Gale made a dio liais'on'fligtitwlth the 1st eavalry
niv •. Hqrs. on Ne-.n Road at junction of NeWrJia.n"and.Lee"8W.~1's,R(lad(ln,lt48r'ch lor~

L1e\it,.Gale r.li~.ed Lieut. Everta~ SUpplyOttlcer of~the:' 12th Ob's. Sq.daa.on
. .11. V-Sl64,A.S.



V.. ch 14th. Lieut, Evert is still Supply Officer, of the 2nd Div. Ail' Jervic ••
'Lieut, Douglas made a ~ross-~ountry flight to Dryd~n Tex., on March 5th,tor

the purpose ~t,~tra~sp,?rting Lieut. Gottssha.lk to th~t pla.~e. On the 14th L1eut~
Douglas cross-couDtrfed to Columbus, N.M., and return.

. Lieut. We~d1ng:t,o~t:whowith Staff Sgt .. Rho,desreturned to this station on
Feb. 29tbfrom.:arookS"'~iel~,. Texas,where the¥ ;were on temporary. duty. made a .
photographic fli~~ with'Captain bender to Dryden', Tex. on .March7th for the pur-
pose of ..taking'oP~igi.lephQtographs, of th~ landing field, atthfAt' place. .

t . ' ,F~r ,\,~pepurP9seof giv~ingab'p):ane 'rides. to .Wives'o.t enlisted men required to
~'~~~gUlar' arid' frequent flights, :.or who')101dresel've' ..eODimisaions,flights were
lle4e ;trom this station on March,l$th.' . . . . , " ,

'f~~ 1st 01. Glenn E. Thorn"s lett March 12th tor,.Brooks Field. Texas,to en-
list,. ~~'~ Flying C.adet in thePrimvyFly:l.ng ~chool at that station. '

. "!)qMarch 13th Lieut. Weddington &pdStaff. sgt.Rho~f>~ .'de a photo~aphic
~.'-"-rUght .to' take a vertioal photograph 'of E1 Paso, Texas. andlviCitlity. .'

. " Lieut. Gale with .Li.e...t. Weddington crOlls-eo\,lntried. to Dougl'as, Ariz. on March
.4,th, tor th~ purpose of flying .the photographic plane.,baok to this station. .
'. .. Maj,9rHetf'ernan ~nd Li.,eut.,Evert, made a croes-cou~tty flight .to the Huec:o

. Mtn.", and return on ~rarcb 4th. .. ,'. '. .
'L~eut. P',Connell and:Capt •. Johnson returned March 5th from a croBs-c,ountry

tligl\t to' Post Field. O~la~.and Ke~ly ,,..ld; Texas. . . . .
....L~~u~~.Eve~t.Gale and O'Connell .lie. a .mac~ne gun practice flight March

. 6th., f,~~i~g a~ gr~und targets a~ ~he"Don.naAnna l'an.ge. .

'ysp~ok:'~~e1:~~ : Darton, .Ohiao. April 1.
,. ., . .;:' .~': '. :. '. -. .., .'. -, ':. , " - ,,.' . " . .

.. ,L~.iut'••. .rataeri ,t.k .p.oolittle 'andLym!'l.nP•..!hi~,~~n,t.s.tudentoUicersof,the M__s'
In8ti~ute. Of ,T.a~hriolo'Sl.t.arrived'here' from a'cr.os8~country. flight from Boston~
Mas•.• o~ Nare~'~tth, ).earvingon Mafch,l3tl\ ror .theret~rll trip to Bo,ton. . . .

. ,.Mr",J~,R.~ose:rt,l\r.m~n~ S~~t~on'.'l19.ft for Scot't F1el'd,~1l,. in connection
~,t~in~t~Uing bombr~ck. tnt.a TO'airship. ,. .. '. . .., .' ,'. ..

'Majpr 'J .E. 1l'iokel~ Chle! otSuppl.yDivision,Otfice .Chief ot Air 5ervice,
Wa.~nston,. ,\Yall,avi~i;tc)l~t\.t tlt~':Engirie~,r,ingD~vi.~on recentlY', Wl\en hetooC-up
~he q~fJtiQp' of' coor4~natlon 'o,t Vi,ork.betvieenthe,twod.iviB:l.qns and discussed the
schecl'Aes of. production ,tor the n'ext:.f1s,cal. year,~ . : ' :: '. ..,

" tirlt Lieut. H.arry'A. Jobn~on~:-'torn:erl1'of ttl~3rd~'Pur'suit;squadron. C~P
stoteenburg. PampangQ.,p:.t~.~wa. aSf(igned,t:o ~~,eEngineea:ing Divi',ion and.up0!t
ex~irat1on of leave, ~~.n:ted him, will reportt,o MeC,ookField for d~:ty. Lt •.
John8~n i,s at present en'rout~ trom .theflJj~lrippine I~landsfor ,Europe. ,

Fi~8tL:l.eut,EdYli,nE_'Al,dt,1~" A.~'t 'atsigriedtoth~ Engineering DiVision,
tailed Apr1l7thfor't".U.S •. tro~Eur.oP«l,:~~I:',e, he has been 'Dn~it w,a>:~o.mef,r0f!1,
the Philippines,' .' ...., "'. : ...., ' .
. '. ,Lt.~l#rk :A. 'i\ed~ j~~l'eported l,iilsretu'rnfrom a .1x weeks.' leave. Here,,:.
ce~vedord.ertdetai1.ing ,him.io'foreign service and wi11prob~blt'.a;11 from ~ew .
York b,tr~'.POr~ on .01' ,~bo}itApl'il. 18 via PanamaCarlal tor ~~' Franc~sco and take
the transport 8cbeduledtQ sa!! tram that point about May 5th for,th~Phil~ppines •

. ,Lt"Ji;rneBt .W. Diehmanreturned to this stati.ontrom special d\lti;es at' Clover
Field, Santa :Moasioa~Cal.if., 1n connection w.£ththe co~~tJ:uct!on of tft!,~ug~a8 .
alrplaftel built at, that city ..tor the wO.J'ldcr",ise. . ,, '"

:Lieut, Robert 'E. Robillard 1a convalescent from an operation for appendieiti~
.. ' ,

LukeF1e1d. H.]'.. ,Maroh 1'1-Afril \: "

Ouring tbe'week ending March 14th ~~y interesting and instructiTt operations
pro'grams were oarried out by the Fif~h Oomposite Group at Luke Fiela. The social
tu"ctioftJJ~of otUcer~ and enlisted. ~en had a' ':large partin the we~~'sevents I es~..
peelallY the St. Patrick's Danee held at the officers' Club and the' enlisted men s

.ftovelty dance on March 7th. The athletes of the squadrons had their part' in tb.':"~
program also by 8ubmltt1~g ~ntert~inmentto the tans in the f~r~ of two baseball
galll8s, two volley ball' gameeand'dailypraetiee by water and land polo teamsih
fr.p~ation for ~be Insular ~ourna~nt scheduled for the l;~t.tler part of M~ch•
..-:-The: '~ftdand'73rd ,Boml)ard.nt Squadrons, parti;cipated.i,n an Inter Island, .
flight to the' Island of Maui,carr)'.~ng a number-ot Ho..n&lulu'buaines,aman,' T,hese,
'.'luac:h-ofts,also pract1c~d bombi~attheharb~r.target8~d camera. oD~e..\ra;.. The
6jh Pur~u1~Squ.ttroac~lJi?let~d :~.? t~,8t.(tigbt ,~~':th,..Island :~of~anr'.i., 'f.,l}~~~ the,
.pe ..PYW33A P~r.\litplane8.'rhis~S~!le t1r.~' ~ttemp~ evermad~ 'by'~l:,e,av).ators, ... .,..... ... . '~8- . .' "~' . V:'5l64,A.S.
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bere to fly this type or plane en the 'inter 1.1aad trips alld 'was a Bucce....
~e 19th P\li'su1t Sqdn. participated in oombat mneuvers, bombing and acro-

batics. ' ,
During the week ending Maroh 29th the 5th Composite Group succeeded in com-

pleting numerous suocessful missions oomposed of cross-country inter island
flights, camera obscura, bombing, and target towing for th,e anti-aircraft reg! ..
1Jlents here. i:n the last mission a large target was drawn throu~ the air behind
a Martin Bomber and was fired at by the anti-air men. ' Hits were recorded after
the target had been released and results in most cases were very favorable.

An inspection of the personnel of the post Was held by the CommandingOffi-
cer. The drum and 'bugle corps f.urnished field music for marching the troops out
on the parade ground, where they were !ormed for inspection.

'On March 26th the Luke Field fighters jour.neyed to Fort Kamehamehawhere six
of them participated in the Olympic try-out. Four of the men were successful in
overcoming their opponents and will be sent to SChofield Barracks to compete for
the mainland Olympic meet to be held sometime this Spring.

During the week ending March 21st the 6th Pursuit Squadron participated in
cross-oountry and inter-island flying. Test flights, bombing, camera obscura and
bombing at harbor targets constituted the greater par.t of the operations of the
23rdand '12nd Bombardment Squadrons.

Luke Field and the 5th Composite Group was the base of operations tor e. num-
ber of interesting flying missions. The 19th Pur.uit Squadron, under the command
of Capt. Hugh M. Elmendorf, conducted a very successful mission to the Island of
Lanai, about 70 miles from the field, when a flight of six MBSA pursuit planes, e.
Martin Bomber and two DH radio ships were used in c~rying out a simulated warfare
program. The leland of Lanai was used as the base of operations for the pursuit-
er8 in protecting the forces here against a proposed enemy invasion on the Island
ot HawaU, about 1'10 miles from here and 100 miles from Lanai. The supposed enemy
,forces, conswsti~g of 20 cruising submarines carrying approximately 48 low al~i-
tUde pursuit planes, according to information received, had taken up a position
On Hawaii Md were establishing a flying field there. The fliers from Luke Field,
keeping perfect formations throughout their flight to Lanai and return, maneuvered
around -the coast o't Lanai, landed and were ready for any antagonism that would
ar1se. Major George E. Lovell, 31'., CommandingOfficer of Luke Field, accomplilnied
the tliers on this trip and commendedCapt. Elmendorf on his able commandand
leadership.

CampNichols, Riza1,P.I •• February 13th.

Headquarters was very busy this week. With the Military Tournament in full
8wingat Fort McKinley, correspondence increased in volume. and although we did '
not furnish any or the participants in the events, we bore the. brunt of issuing
orders, memorandums, etc. quite nO'Qly, and 0\&1' fore, is of ~he. op~'.'ion that we
should be commendedas well as the other organizations who furnished the ,tars.

Captain F.I. Eglin relieved Lieut. Halverson as Adjutant, and is now signing
his name to restrictions, order tor Saturday mor~ing inspection, '.and once in a
great while a pass. ,

Lieut. Halverson comes into the office quite:'otten and gives us a cheery
smile. He is under War Departmen1t ol'ders to act as AdV'anceOfficer f~r the .
"Around-the-World" flight, and is handling the practical details, namely, the pur-
chasing and shipping of gas and oil to different points along the rout,e t or use
during the trip. We all miss Lieut. Halverson and wish for him the best of luck
in -this undertaking. .

The Sixth Photo Section's t8JJlOu8pugilist, Jack Kave.naugh, brought home the
bacon at the Department Military Tournament at Fort McKinley and won everything
in the way of preliminary fights. We can see no reason why he 'should not get the
cup at the finals to he held at the Olympic stadium in Manila on the 23rd of the
month. Jack had two fights with the best men in the feather-weight class in the
'Department t had an easy time of it and won the semi-final 'by. a technical knockout
from Gimpelsou of the 31st Infantry, who had been touted by his fellow soldiers
to win the championship of his class. ' ',.

-\ Quite an interest in athletics is developing in the 66th Service Squadron.
Each afternoon finds bands of the llolsty members working di lli gent ly at completir.g
the basketball and ~olley ball courts.

The Military Meet 1n session at Fort licKinley is of great interest :to the
66th, because they bo.-t of tour asp$.rants -,tor Ustic honors, besides furnishing
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s, of

all the 'personnel for the. airplane and field;1"adio exhibits th~ latter in~ll1d;'
ing a practical demorlst rat ion. of communication between' Plan~S" in 'flight and'.a .'.
radio field stat ion. ';,

, I;ieut.Jack Greer, Squadr.on Adjutant, was in i,n sternberg General Ho.spital"
tor the past week. Lieut. Lawton wasappo:'inted Adjutant', during Li'eut.Greer's .
absence •. The Squadr-o rr wishes '.for Lieut., Greer a speedy recovery and return to
his duties., .

The 2Sth Bombardment Squadron: has also constributed its share towards making
the Military Meet more interesting, being busy With formation flying, message .
dropping, radio,' acrobatics. and photo rni ss icne , ,. '., .

Lieut. Harry \Veddington left for Mindoro, where. he, shortly expects t.e cre,at-e
havoc among the. numerous swarms of locusts infesting that, island." His. equipment' ,
consists of aJN4D ~hip fitted out with a distributing hopper designed and.per- , .
feeted by himself, The 10 cust campaf gn has disturbed many of. the natiV'S~ of that
island Whoinclude the locust in their. daily diet, One of these influ,?ntial.citi-
aene went 80 far as to protest formally to the Insular Gever'nmerrt- to protect ; "
their food supply. but i~ is not likely that these pr ct ests. will interfe;rewj,t'h~ .
Lieut. Weddington' 8 "Locust Patrol", ,..... ., .. ~... ,. " ..

.The :l"ortY-Second.Air In"e~ligeMe section is an "intellig.:mce section" in.,' .
every sense of ~.he word. It is so situated that His the first bui1d~ng 'you come
to .on entering' the. camp, and as everyone stops for directions, etc'.,' the section
suggests that the :fost ~uartermaster. make them. a new shingle and let it read thus:
"42d Air Irrt eLl.Lgence Section, All kinds of'informatioll dispensed here •. It.we .
don't know we will tell you anyway".
CampNichols!, Rizal! P~.!.,.li'ebruary 'l9th ..~

In conjunction with tne recent Military 'Tournament.at Fort Wrn;McKinley,;the .
. personnel of this post contributed' greatly ,to the suc ceas ,.of the Air Servicee'x7 .. -

hibits and also won considerable commendation in the athletic field. . Capt .• Egl,;in.,'
and Lieut. St. John, cooperating with the 6th'Photo .Sect,ion, displayed theabil:ity "

,of the Air Service to photograph and' 'develop their ,work: in t'ee-ord ,time~ .
. "The long heralded arrival (}.£ the Mart1n:B0mbcrs, Vli'~hWhich the 2~th. Sqdn..

1,8 to be equipped, waaagain delaye{i.byth'eb!'eal~d;,wn. of the. transport 'En~;EJM~
outside of Manila Bay. Allot the personnel of' the' Squadr-on: are amtiou!31ye:wa1t:-
ing its arrival. "

Our weekly Saturday Inspection wesheld ~y the Squedron Commander,.the ~OS~
Commanderbeing absent on Qfficial business ~ .p.Her a. t.horough and sn.aP'Py:.i:nspec-
tion under arms t, the Squadr.on , as our P08t.;Sergellht Ma.jor expr-eased, it,;. ~"F';eJ,.lout

. and stood on thei~ bunks" while their resp':lctive coremander e made an inspection of
quarters. Allah be praised; no one's head was. ordered of!: .. ; . '.,

1st Lieut'. Jack Graer,who has been sick hI cternber'g General H~,~~ta\,'tf8... .
turned t'ooUr' rnidst this, week, much to the joy of all. Having no "prod;l~tr~':calt" ':
to killf'orthe' lttattedson" left ussomewh~~ at a 'disadvantage, but . our 's~~~~''''
mentsat'e the same ' .';. ." \ ".. . .

\,)aptainBea.m ~ndLie,ut. Bkanae-, .together with Major Halpin,. engaged, in'. a: " ,
'reconnaisse:n6e flight over Ea~aanPeninS"Ula.Thefollowing day a similatl,'.fni~s.i,n
was flown with Lieut/? McCuneand ~ as pilots. Several pilots made ero8s-
countryfli ghts to Olar k Field. ';" . s , -,

News was br'oken to us of a Field~~t to be heltinext w~eka'j:,Camp Nichol;8,
withfroeroot beer and hot Kg' a onthe,eitie, Everyone is preparing for the dif; .. v-

ferent contests - each. organization also expecti.ng to: bring home the honors ajld, -: ~.~l

Loving Cup donated by.the San Miguel's Brewer,yZ .

Phillips Field, AberdeenPro ....ing Grounds, Md."April.5.
. ;

!

Cross :country flights have been made-to Bo'lling Field,. Mitchel, Field, Middle-
town, Fia., Langley Field, Edgewood Arsenal, and Ridg~ly. Md.' .

On March 1st Capt. 'RomeynB. Hough and Lieut. HareLd L. George,with twp
mechanics, lett by air tor Miami, Florida, to participate in apombing contest
Which comprised one of the events ina large air and water carnival held :i..nth~t
city 'n March 6th and. 7th. The .officers and men ll/e::rethe guestso,f the Miami
Cha.mberof Commercewhile there and an automobile was placed at. their disposal- . ,
during their vie! of;. _ . .'

Lieuts. Bond and BleakJl.ey have bee'n adt,nitted to the Walter Reed General
Hospital. Their return 'is expect.edsoon •..
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The smokescreen apparatus,recently installed on a DHplane for the purpose of.
laying a smoke screen at Los Angeles and Seattle on the occasion ofihe departure
of the Round the World Flight, was tested March 3rd, just prior to the depar-tur-e
of the planes. The results obtained were very good.

- ~isit.ors to this field during the' peri.o d wore: Col, Theodore A. Baldwin, Jr.,
Oapt afn Robert C. Candee, Li.e ut s , Weich and Mallison.

Pope Field. Fort B!:.~EU...N.C., March 15 e,

. C!il.ptain Albert W. stevens, premier photographor (If the Air Service! co rap.Leted
hl.s temporary duty at Pope Field and r-et urne d to Mc;CookFie:d, piloted by 1st
Lt. Edmund P, Gaines. Oapt , stevens stopredcver in Washington long enough to
make an official report of his duty here to the C':lief of Air Service.

His duty here was in conjunction wEh the ~'ie~d Artillery Board in working
out problems of range finaL'lg for art:U.ltlry by pho'to gr aphd,c methods. His wor-k was
highly satisfactory to the Fi81d Artillery officers. He'also started on a mosaic
Of the. errt a.re reservs.ticn and, while this was not completed due to his be i.ng (;1'-

dered back to his heme station, he left enough photo graphd c material to complete
the work by theofficc:-s stationed her e , Wilen films have been exposed they will
be -serrt to Capt. stevens and the comp.l et ed prints returned to Pope Field for
mounting.

Another uncompleted arid self-assigned job Which Capt. Sitevens undertook was
the photograph:iYlg of three quadra.ngles in th::'s section of North Carolina which
have never been mapped by the Geological 0urvey, The prints of this large area
will also be deve Lope d at McOook Field and then turned over to the Department of
the Interior for their use in completing the maps of these areas. Base line
strips of these areas have bee n cornp let.ed and it is expected that the entire area
can be covered in about 30 hour-s of flying. .

"steve"will be g:rb8t:;'y missed at this station, his unfailing good humor and
his long and eccentric WOrlc1:1g hour s being a constant source of diversion. It wa.s
reported unofficially .chac during the last tour days of his stay that recreation,
hours were spent in cross-country trips by "ehanka-mar-e" to Manchester and return.

Pope Field, which at one time was a. strictly "Bachelor" post I has completely
lost its identity as such. The bachelor mess has about given up the ghost and is
due to be bHried about the end of the month. With the return of Lieut, LeRoy A.
Walthall from his hon9ymoon, the rrajority now is with the benedicts, and the lone
remaininlS bachelor I Irt , Edmund P. Gaines I in self defense I has taken up house
keeping with his father and mother. Lt. Gaines is f a:i.rly we11 out on a limb and
indications are that it won It take ImJch of a shake to send him for a matrimonial
fall. The bache Lor-s are due for r-eLnf or cements soon when Lieut. Russel C.
McDonald arlives for t emporary duty at this station, It is uncerat ooo that
"Scot.t.y" is still managir,g his own affairs but, bez.ng pra.ct ica11y the Lor-e bache-
lor on a post) may inc.uce even him to propose to one of his manytlsweeties".

Letters received frum Lieut. John E. Pat ri.ck , following his arrival at
Tallulah, La; , where he is on t.empor ar-y duty foi,' about e i.ght months in connection
With experimental work on the Boll Wee.,il extermination) Lndd cat e that Pat has
come to the conclusion that t.ner e are worst pla~es than Pope Field. Some of
those fine southern roads loaded with a full crop of mud made it necessary for
Pat to leave his car at Maxwell Field and that didn't help make living conditions
there any more enjoyable.

Several visiting ships dropped in for an over night stay during the p~st
week. Lieut. Shumaker) Maw.e:lOperations, Washington, D.C., and Lieut. Chr~st~pher
W, Ford made trips from Langley Field~ while Cape. Presley, Marine Corps, aruved
from Washington, and Lieut. Maile trade a pr act I ce fllgllt from the Naval Flying
Field at Hampton Roads. . .

Several of the officers had some excellent hunting in the closing days of the
quail season on the reservation. LiButs. Holden and Gaines were very successful
and both report a good nucleus of b.i r ds r-ernad.nd ng, WHh a good breeding season
this spring the hunting next fall should be the best in several years.

Rockwell Field. Coronado, Calif.! April 11,

Lieut. R.W. Blackburn of Selfridge Field, Mount Clemens, Mich. I was a visil"or
at this Depot during the early part of the week. He is on leave of absence and
motored to Kelly Field, Texas) where he was joined by Lieut. E.H. DeFord, who ac-
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Lt. De!<'ordis enroute to the Philippines .f or-ccompanied him to San Francisco.
duty.

Capt. Wm. C. Ocker, A.S", one o f the old-timers of the Signal Corps Aviation
School, and one of the first enlisted men to take up flying, is under orders to
report to this Depot for duty. He left here early in 1917 and has been stationed
in and about Washington since that time. The Captain has a host of friends among
the personnel, at this Depot, and his arrival will be a renewal of old tin:e friend-
sbips. Incidentally, Capt. Ocker will be a valuable addition to our Gun Club as
he is not only an expert rifleman but a distinguished marksman with a pistol. '

Lieut. Robert G. Breene, A,S .• accompanied by Lieut. John D. Sureau,arrived
from Crissy Field March 20th, en route to Brooks Field. Unfavorable weather con-
ditions in the mountains east of here delayed their departure until the morning
nf the 22nd.

Major Harvey B,S. Burwell with Sgt. Hick$ left for Kelly Field March 29tht

after a short visit on tthe coast, during which time their plane received a minor
overhaul and was fitted with a new engine.

-Major S.W, FitZGerald, accompanied by Lieut. Donal D. FitZGerald, returned to
Kelly Field on March 29th in a new remodeled DH plane (#24-129). The MajQr left
his old ship (#S3070) here for repairs.

Rockwell Field was well represented at the Army Relief snow put on at seat~Je
last week in honor of the departure of the around-the-world flight. All the avaU-
able planes and officers from this dapo t were pr e serrt, Major H.H. Arnold command-
ed a'flight of 4 DH planes and made the trip to and from Seattle without incident.
although unfavorable weather was encountered during the flight through Cregon and
Washington. The flight consisted of: Major H.H. Arnold, accompanied by Capt.
Louis M. 'Field, Flight Surgeon, in DH 63080; Capt. W.M. Randolph with Mechanic S.
M. Oleson in DH 63810; Capt. J.H. Houghton, with Mechanic Wm. Woodall in DH 24-121
and Lieut. J.P. Richter with Major H.D. Munnikhuysen, Q.M.C,. in DH 22-577.

All officers are more than pleased with the reception tendered them whilo at
the northern city and expressed their" appreciation of the hospitality shown them
by the citieens of Seattle.
San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Kelly Field, Texas. March 20th.

On March 8th and 9th the golfers from this station played a three flight, 36-
hole tournament at Brackenridge Park. There were 24 entrants, 6 officer.s and 18
employees. Eighteen holes were played the 8th and 18 the 9th. Major Lackland by
splendid playing Saturday afternoon made a score low enough to enable him with
only average playing the folloWing day to win first place in the first flight and
a special prize for low score for the tournament. Mr. E.H. Hailey and Mr.Harrison
won first places, respectively. ~n the second and third flights.

This Depot furnished from stock a DH4B and 2 Martin Bombers for the group of
officers who left Kelly Field Thursday for Banta Monica, Calif., to act as an es-
cort as far as Seattle to the "Around the World Flyers".

Warrant Officer Charles R. Mayberry, Athletic Officer, is organizing a base
ball association and a team among the officers and employees. Each officer and
employee is being urged to contribute liberally in order that the best equ~pment
may be available for the use of the team. Thore are a number of good players
among the officers and employees, and it is expected that a good te~m Will. be
formed. The baseball park is being conditioned for use. Everyone as turn1.ng ~ut
to help after working hours and much enthusiasm has been aroused. The Command1.ng
Officer has approved the activities. .

Saturday, the 15th. the employees held a dance in the Old Servl.ce Club. They
enjoyed a delightful evening. The music was excellent.

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Kelly Field. Texas, April 3rd.
The newly organized San Antonio Air Interm9di~te Depot baseball team will

take the field this year under the name of "Air Devils", and as such they ex~ect
to make things hot for all opponents of ~he diam0nd: The team this .seaso~ w~ll ~e
under the managership of C.R. Mayberry, Warra~t Cf~~cer, the Athletl.c Offl.C~~ fo
this Depot. It is expected that a stror..guL'nxne w:L.l.lrepresent the Depot. t"~s
season than any of the naat years esp3cia'~,]yso atu oe the infield and pitcbng., k b' h lJ "-ddepartments have been improved. Two pr act Lco s,"t:;sionsa wee are el.ng. e 81: t

judging from the manner in which the "Air Devils" are busting the old p1.11, all
twirlers who face them are doomed for rough treatment.-22- V-5l64,A.S,
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It is proposed that the team enter an Army League composed of I1lJrganizations;
represe~ting Kelly Field.Brooks Field and Camp NorToyle. with the win~er of this
quarter to challenge the ',ictor of the Ft.Sam Houston area for a series of barnes
to determin~ the championship nine of the Army posts in vicinity of San Antonio.

Great ~nterest has been manifested by the officers and civilian employees of
the Depot, and they are backing the "Devt.Ls" to put out a winning crew. The Com-
mandi.ng Officer. Maj. Laek Land , has taken steps to have the infield sodded in
grass and improve the grandstand, all of which makes things II jake" for the nine
to get off to a good start.

Lieut. E.V. Harbeck. regular instructor on duty with the 11th Obser~ation
Sqdn. N.G. at ElEngton Field, Texas, and Lt. Floyd N. Schumaker, Air Sendee. 1n-
st.ruct or of the Colorado Natl. Guard, 1vith hqr-s , at Denver, were visitors here
l~st week ". Both were deeply interested in the engineering activities her e , rar-
tlcularly an the remodeling of a number of ships which was underway as tr.ev pI1SS-

ed through the shops. They were also eager to know when they might expe~t sti?-
ments of several airplanes and other equipment. requisition for which had b~6n
approved for their stations.

Samuel H. Hall, age 64, one of the most highly trustworthy watchmen of thifl
Depot, was found dead at his post of duty on the morning of April 1st by the H8~d
Watchman, wl1i1e making a tour of inspection. Mr. Hall had been a wat chman o:l!;h.is
Depot for more than five years. He was respected by the officers and elr,y:~.oY'.HjS
alike. Several wreaths of be au't Lful. flowers were sent to his funeral by i:he offi-
cers and employees.

On the evening of March 28th the employees' entertainment committee br~ught
the "Wishing Well", a play produced by the Brackenridge High School pupils, to
the Service Club. An admission of 25c was charged, the proceeds being given to
the Post Kindergarten School. About 200 employees saw the play and enjoyed it.

A number of tubular steel fuselages rnl's arrived from the Doeing plant at
Seattle, Wash•• and are being unloaded and fitted for flight tests.

Wilbur Wright Field. Fairfield, 0 •• April 4.

On April 1st Maj. Geo.H. Drett and Lt. F.P. Kenny left for Washington to con-
fer with Maj. Fickel on supply and cost accounting problems. While on this trip
Lt. Kenny expects to visit Bolling and Langley Fields,Aberdeen Proving Grounds and
Middletown Air Intermediate Depot. He received orders to proceed to the
Philippines in July • . .

Or cae -count.ry flights by personnel of this field were: Lieut .FoP. t~enny to
Chanute Field and return; Lt. 0.0. Niergarth with Pvt. Conrad to Battle Creek.
Mich., and return;' Lts. W.F. Robinson,G.C.McDonald and R.D. Knapp to Maxwell
Field, Ala., taking' with them three DB:planes remodeled in the shops.

Lieut. C.V. Haynes a~rived fr,m Washington March 25th and left by air on the
28th in a remodeledDH to visit Selfridge. Scott, Marshall and ~ost Fields and
Fort Bliss, E1 Paso, Texas. to inspect lubricating equipment and make recommenda-
tions regard~ng additional stor~6e faoilities for oil and gasoline at the various
stations. From E1 Paso he will ~('l~O Sa!'! Antonio and leave the plane there.

S~. Todd, instructor of the Mary~and National Guard. is nn a several weeks'
detail at the field taking a course of lrlstruction in the repair shops.

Lieut. ~{. 'Williams from the Tennessee National Guard paid a brief visit to
the field to obtain supplies.

Capt. F.F. Christine returned f r om Washington April 2nd. He spent several
days in Washington and other eastern cities While on leave.

Lieut. W.J. Hanlon left on April 1st for temporary duty in Office Chief of
Air Service. Washington. ,.

Lieut. Jarr,es E. Parker flew from Schoen Field, Indianapolis. Ind., to this
field on March 31st and returned the same day.

Capt •. A.N. Duncan and Capt. Sumter Smith arrived from Birmingham, Ala •• on
March 27th, accompanied by Sgts. Hilburn and Wise. Capt • Smith is a member of
the Alabama National Gua~d to which Capt. Duncan is assigned .as instructor. They
ferried two Curtiss planes remodeled in the repair shops here. While here they
consulted with officers of the Field Service Section regarding supplies needed
during the coming summer ,

Lieut. Donald a.Duke flew a remode'.ed DH plane to Bolling Field on Mar.3l.
Major Carl Spatz~ en route from Selfridge F~eld to Bolling Field on the ~eculu~

airways trip made a brief stop at the, field. Major F~ank B. Andrews' wl~h ~~J.
S.W. FitzGeraid made a cross-country trip to Bolling lfield.D.C., Ap-:-. 3I'd and 4th ..
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-U:SRARY SECTION

.'N'.~i,f~:::~',lt;~~ 'J':E'R. .,.

May 16, 1934

V0U::.:t;:V,I~l6 R,.
Inf~rmation Divisio~

Air.sel'vice

Th~ purpose of. this letter is to k,eep t,he personnel of the, Air service. both
in Washington and in the field,. informed as to the activities of the Air Servi~7't~
in general, and for release to the public press. ' --

FORRELEASEMay 19, 1924

METEOROLOGICALFREEBALLOONFLIGHTSFROHSCOTTFIELD

,In response to a proposal {rom the Chief ,of the, United States Weather Buree,u',
the Cbief of Air S,ervica authorized 'the participation of th.~ {\ir ~ervice hi afre'e<
ball.~oon pro ject for the acquirement, of meteorological inforrnat~on. 'I'he first of "~-
ser1.e,s,Jof approximately fifteen free balloon flights re cerrtLy started from Scott
Field by an Air Service pilot designated by the CommandingOfficer of this' fielet, ..
!ind Dr~ ? LeR,oyMeisinger. representative of the Weather Bureau. pur1.ng the WaJ"
Dr. Ma:lS1nger was an officer in the Meteorological section of the Signal Corps
and received free balloon training at Fort Omaha. Nsbraska , -'

In the early days of aer-oLogy , the freeballD!)n was used to a considerab1~e ,e.
extent ,~or ()btaining information about the natu're of the free air, but withthe~,~:
trodu?"hon of modern .methods for upper air investigation - the sounding balloon.,.~'.~
the k1te. and the pilot balloon - the more cumber-somefree balloon became more or'"
Leaa obsolete. for meteorological purposes. But its-usefulness in' science has; riot;~i~~
been entirely exhaust ed and it is the purpose of the seri.es of flights above men- ,
tioned.to, obtainobserva.tionsthat, can be secured in no other way. The ve1-1;hal ....0
distribution of tree lilir elements can be accurately. quiCkly. and quite Lnexpen-
sively'determined by the modern methods mentioned above. but only a manned 'free.,.,
ballooncat.'l t~l1 where a given mass of air goes wh~n pushed about it) the free a~t:;;
by the hor1Zontal pressure gradients there obtaining. .'"

British JIleteoro1ogists Shaw and Lempfert. some years ago. made an elaborate
study ..of the trajectories of air moving over the surface of the earth under dir ..,
fe,rent conditi,ons of barometric pressure. In a similar wayt a balloon maintainiit:t
a fairly ,constant elevation at some level in the free atmosphere will 'show, if i't:lf
course be accurately obeer-ve d, where the air goes. It is proposedt6 make the.e'S~.
flights at various elevations and in various wee,ther condft Lone, Close' col'llrilUnf~
tion will be maintained with the Weather Bureau Forecaster at Washington andpl~s
are now being formed Whereby special radiophone bulletins from the l"ore~aster to?,'
the, balloonists will be broadcast by a number' of the larger broadcasting statiO.i~
in the ltiddle West. '

Studies of 'data collected by kites have resulted in the development of a
method for' making pressure maps of free air levels, Which maps should ultimatel'
come to be of great va'Iue to the aviater as well as the forecaster. By trJSans61>:ll
known physical relations between the ho~izontal pressure gradients in the free
air, and the movement of air at the same level, it is possible to construct tbe9*t;,,,t
retical trajectories which may be compared with tho se actuallY observed from the
balfoon. This will be done Whet1the results of the flights are worked uPfend;,~!~
the agreement is cioee, the inference to be drawn from such maps will be of con'!~>::f!;
siderable value in studies of the dynamics and kinematics of cyclones and anti-
cyclon~s. In a way , therefore. these flights will be tests of the aocuracy 0',
the recently developed free air pressure maps. '

It is important to knowhow the air actually moves. Because of the well"
. known statement that wind blows counter.clockwise about cyclones and clockwise', .

~.-:. ab?ut ant iCY.clones i.n t11elNorthe~n Hem:tsPher.ei .and because the. wind arrows on..th.~ .......
~ da1.1yweather map always show thJ.s fact so plaJ.nly, many have assumed that the.ttf
""l moves spirally inward toward the cyclonic center or outward from the anticyclo~~

f! (} center, forg@,tting that this would be true only if the. cyclone or antic:,c~one,_ .-
IV !'were actually stationary. This seldom. if' ever. occurs, and the barometrl.cQ .. ..,~'1J;

tars move at various velocities sometimes faster and sometimes slower thantbl
wind itself. Thus the true movement,of air over the earth's surface may bEtS idd.tt,,
d~ated by sweeping curves. loops. or 41early straight lines. ., .. _r

other observations of impor'~e.nceto ,neteorology and aeronautJ.cs that "":"':';t.¥:~
contemplated in these flights are the co1l1ection of dust sarrrples atval''iou:s.Ji8:t,f,I.
vations~ by means ot the OWens' Dust Counte!" and measurements of -sky bt'igb~'8s!\.
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~lo~. eleVations.
"The .. flights will be _de with the 35.000 ..toot spherical balloons and WU1

'- 'Of" as great duratlon as possible. . II

PROGRESSOF THE WORLDFLIGHT .

Tbe.World Flyers, minus their leader, Major Frederick L. Martin, are at this
, writing at Chicagoft t Attu Island, the terminus of the First Division of the'
,,' World Flight,awaiting a tavorabJ.e moment to take the Jump of 860 miles across the

&ering Sea tOParamuahiru in the Kurile Islands at the north end of the Japanese
Empire. This will be the longest single !.'lopof the whole route around the world.
The arrival of the p~anes at Paramushiru will mark the first crossing of the
Paoific Ocean by 'aircraft:

The tlyerawere delayed in their start from Dutch ,Harbor waiting tor the er..
riyal ot Major Martin. After leaving dhignik on April 30th, Major Martin had not
bien heard trom:, and when the airmen at Dutch Harbor ,received orders to prooeed .
without him unfavorable weather conditions further delayed them.

Missing for eleven days, wond was finally reoeived of Major Martin's miracu-
lous escape 'after crashing against a mountain peak in a fog" After the Coast "
GujUodCutt.er 'ALGONQUINbrought anew eri;gine to Major Martin at Kanatak, on portage
Bay,. he was not able to depart from that place for Chignik until April 26th, and
".n then shortly after his take-off he eneountered a blinding snow storm •. -He ar-
~1,ed .safelyat Ch1~~ik late in the afternoon. Wretched weather .condition.still
C'owUnued,and he was toi-ced to wait .t Chignik for four days, finally takinl oft
tor 'D\ltch Harbor ,at 11:10 a.m. April 30th. On the previous day his. plane had 400
poundeot .ice coat'ed on it. . ,

On.May11th a wireless message Was reoeived from Part Moller, 100 miles '4tt
Of Chigniktr~porting the' safety of the two missing .men; The Associated Press re-
,ortstates that ,they were forced down on a mountain side It hours after leaving
Chignik. LeaVing their splintered plarie after rescuing a few of their records '
and some rations, they started'on a long tramp down the mcuntainside towards the
North pacific Ocean shore line. After many hardships they reached, a trapperte
tabin on the eouthern'tip of Port Moller'Bay-on May7th, and foun<i'some tood and
a warm place t'o Sleep, They were utterly exhaust.e d after the 7..d8.y tramp under
.eYere weather conditions, and rested two days in the cabin. They then walked to'
the beaCh,. and the radio station at Port Moller flashed the welcome news of th6it
aalety. ' Up to this time a vigorous, intensive search was conducted to find the
10Bt airmen. ' ,

Two U.S. Coast Guard cut,ters, the ALGONQUINand the HAIDAplowed the waters
of the turbulent, gale-swept North Pacific day and night seeking a trace of them.
Every bay and inlet was carefully combed. small boats being dispatched trom the ,
Cutters in bodies of shallow water where it was thought the men might be concealed
behind small Jetties of land. The U.S. Bureau of Fisheries vessel EIDERalso aid-
e4 in the searCh, together with numerous cannery boats within the 400-mile stretch
\let.een Chignik and Dutch Harbor. Numerous dog teams were sent out over the ice
aDd snow in an effort to locate the men on the Alaska.peninsula. All of them re-
,v;DMd without an encouraging word.

With the hope that springs eternal within the human breast, the search was
~o.ecuted with renewed vigor, and orders were issued for Lieut~ Earl S. Tonkin,
.lld Sgt. I~an O. Cooper, mechanic,to proceed by air from Crissy Field, San Fr~-
cisoo, to Seattle, place their plane aboard the Coast Guard cutter BEAR, proceed
•• Ch1gn1k~ and start a search- for 'the' missing men from ta. air. These two men
.... a record-breaking flight 'on May 10th from San Francisco to seattle, and were
all prepared'to start on their mission when the glad tidings as to the safety ot
the loft aviators arrived. . . .' . '

The pilots at Du~ch Harbor,under the leadership of Lieut. Lowell H. Smith,~~.i'~""not able to start for Naian,' Island of Atka, until 11:00 a.m. May 3rd. Dur-
...............'..a8 the;.r stay 8. t. Dutch Harbor t.he. weather con.ditions w.ere unusually. sev.ere. eve,n~I.,the Alaskan Peninsular. It was reported that they attended Easter serV1ces
, in the little native Russian church. after whioh they cleared a tennis court .,:

.r .now and indulged inaome exercise. They covered the distance of 350 miles to
AttaIsland without mishap, arriving late in the afternoon.

Snow storms, variable \J:indf'1 and u.nsatisfactory weather reports ahead again
delayed them. and afterremahit'g e, w.?ek at Atr.a they took off on May 9th for the
181and of Attu, a distance of 530 rdLcs. During this fl1ght they battled strong
~winds over rugged islands and 'rough se~ and arrived at Chicagoff, 131and of
~ •• alter about at4hours of tlying, thus completing the first Division vi their
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flight around,th~ globe.:
, Althougtit1')eir flight from the 'time they, left ;3nnta Monica. has on the \Whole'

been under l1nfavo1"able we.~:thei"conditions and against strong winds, they covered
a dbtance of 4255 miles i.n 60 hours and 50 minutes !lying time. "

TheCo&st 'Guard Cutter HAIDAis pushing ahea.d of the flyers to' assist the~
on their next hop into the second Division to Paramushiru at the Bav of
Kashiwabara. •

SIXTH COMPOSITE GROUP PARTICIPATES IN PACIFIC SUB-SECTOR MANEU~'ERSv
. By Lt. Edward L.Fernsteu ....A.S.

, '
, Th~, ~nnu~l Pac~f 10;S1olb..sector," Man~uv~r.~t'.i~ 'wh,i.ch.'the' major .portion of the

Panama C9481, Divisiof) participateQ., -has just. been'. closed after. a prQblem lasting'
from'April 1st to, April 10th, and which involved a land ,de'l.ense against.an enemy,
landing force. ' .. . , .' ,

This form of exercise called for the testing of practically evety"aet'iv'ity , •
within the Division, in addition to their work with units with whomthey would
normally operate in time of emergency, The Sixth Composite Group played a eons! ..
derable part in the solving of the problem and the testing of the res~lts of the
divis~on training. The first two (..1" three days we,re devoted to a. detailed' test
tor the coordinating of the various commandst which beoame principally a test of
communications. These"exercises embraced telephone, radio, runner and ~he convey!'!"'
ing of infQrmation from outpos't.s. ~o .airplane through the medium of paMls and, .
transmitted from 'the plane to the commandpgst by means of radioa.nd dropped
message.

It, is not often that the Air Service squadrons are ~alled upon to cooperate
with Infantry in the .solution of a maneuver problem, and since such training is ot
the utmost -impottaneeto any plan of defense of the Ca.1al Zone, the lessons taught
and the hitherto -unthOUght ot probtemswhich arose are. considered of vital .
importance. .' '

Theaecond phase of the, prcrb~em resulted i~ an unusually successful employ.. ,
ment of airoraft 'for reconnaissance. During the entire daylight period of April
9th, while the outposts of the divisio'n waited patiEmt~.y. fo.r the enemy thrust ,aftQ
landing. the Air Service 10cated and established contact with the enemy boats in '
the earlf morning and maintained con'tact thrOUghout the day, stratfing the pel'-
sonnel and bombing the' launches repeatedly. . '

. While the umpires gave' nadecisiCin upon these act1 vitias, as such a e~nsider ..
, 'atien would have material1y affected the major problem of an ~nemy landlng,'

there is no doubt that had actual fire and lin bombs' .been .carried the landingot,
the e~emy torce would have been seriously, if not completelY. discouraged,

With eueh disposition and accuraoy did the pilots and observers 'of the 7th
Observatio.nsquadron perform the' mission assigned to them that the defenqing tar-
ces placed unstirited reliance in-~heirwork.

For the purpose ot similatingaetivity which would normal.Y ~ccur, an enemy.
bombi~g formation, consisting of three Mar'Uns from the 25th Bombardment Squadro" .
and' led by Capt. Harry M. Smith bombed the Pedro Miguel and Miraflores locks an"
adjacent area, and with protective pursuit (DH's). straffed the defending torcel ~:
"'ntil driven oft bya flight of tht'ee MBA's and three SES's. These eombats 00 •.
curred at such intervals as to lend eolor to the maneuvers and to enable each si4,
to get in time for observation of the hostile party.. . . ':

. The entire exercise was a most'instructive one for the Air service personnel
engaged in the maneuver. While'the problem was one primarily of infantry tacti.c8~ "
it is only in taking part' in such a maneuver that the pilot and ,observerean j'

learn the theories of ground troop movements Which are so important if real assi.r
tance is to be rendered fromt~e :air. As .as hoped for, a number of unexpected,
details cropped up, the solutLm of~which'will have f.irst place in the Air Ser ..
vic~ training program at Franc~ Field. .

, The nigh commendation won' ~~om'Major General Lassiter upon the remarkable
and pertect liaison between ~and. and air should be received in the spirit in which
it'has been given, that the d6~en6(3 of the Panama canal, regardless of the plan
to be followed, must embracs wi'~hin it an Air foroe highly trained in every form
of mission. This ccnf Ldence , al.rsady established, mus't not be found ill placed
When that day. arrives.

DAYTON'SINTERESTIN, THEWORLDF~l(:'F','

Great interest is being manifested in the Round•.Lae.World f .light by-the
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citizens of Dayton. Frequent r-ef'er ence to it is found in the window displays, arid
A.ne of the most .at:'tistic of these is an exhibit in the window of the DaytonC.ts
Shop On \Vest Th1rd st. between Main and Ludlow sts. J\.large _globeisexhib.ited'
bearing en ~ts surface a broad green line which f~llo ....s; th,e proposed 1"o~te 01" the
American e.VJ.ators. The st'at ions at which they: 'Nill' s1:op are. all numbered. Four
small planes with a Wing spread of about *"are' ,mounted, at 'the pkaee where the
flyers ar-e reported, the position being changed in accordance with the latest t~l.
egraphic repcr-t s , The' route of the Briti.sh flyers i~ shown by a broad white line
and a minl.ature model of-the British plane like a. small butterfly is poised over
the stat~on from which last reported. Pictures of the Douglas. air'cruisers and
of the pJ.1ot~ are alsoshovln. 'There is also a big card showing tabulations of the

.mile~ge tr.a~e~ed by the 'American av~ator8. The sloge,n "Follow the Green Line" is
promnently dJ.splayed. This interesting exhibit was prepared by the Johnson
Airplane Co•. of Dayton, which operates a commercial flying field at the edge ot the
city of Dayton an~also operates a flying field at Buffalo, N.Y~•.which has been
taken over from the Curtiss Co. '

,,

A LONGFLIGHTOVERTHEAIRWAYS
",' ',- .

Major Frank M. Andrews, A.S., accompanied by Maj~r 's.W. FitzGer~!.g'f ~.S. I re-
cently completed a long tligh.t over the airways from Kelly Field';.san.l\.ri~onio.Tex.
to Bolling Field, D. C•• and return, maki ng the outward trip in an elapsed ,time of
33 hours and 5 minutes and the return trip in 34 hours and 45 minute 8. As regards
the flying time, the two airmen made considerably faster time on the trip to
Bolling Field. 14 hours and 30 minutes agai.nst 18 hours for the return trip.

, Flying a DR plane, the start from Kelly Field was made at 6:10 a.m'iand.
going by way of Dallas ,Texas; Musk:>gee , Okla~; and 2,pr;.ngfield, Mo" the)'tllarrJ.ved
at Scott Field, Ill" at 3:55 p.m~ sa.me dat e , Landjnge were made' at Dal1 3 an~
Muskogee for gasolina ahd oil. They encountered moderate southwest winds .at3, 000
feet from Kel.ly Field to Scott Field. '
.' Leaving,seo1;t Field the follo.wing. morning at 6:30 a4m" they arrive~ at
B"lling Field, c.c.,: at 3HS p;m. same da~he. Landings. were made at Fair ield, O.
and Columbus, 0. ~'.,or' '@~uhand oiL Surface winds were south to east, w1.th moderate
northwest Winds at'S 000 teet.' .

After a stay af~ five days in washington, the airmen departed on theit return
trip from Bolling Field at 6:30 a.m., and ar:,'iv~d at scoti. Field at 4:00 p.m.,
same date. Landings were made at Moundsville, W. Va., artdFaitfield, 0., for gas
and oiL .St r ong northwest winds prevaiJ.ed from Bolling to Moundsville, with tnot1erj"
ate variab~e winds from the latter station to scott Field. Several rain and
thunder storms were encountered en route.

Leaving Scott Field at 9:30 a.m. thefollow~ng day, the airmen arrived at
Kelly Field .. over same route as the northbound trip - at 6: 15 p,m., same date.
One landing was made at MuskogeeI Okla. 'for gasoline and oil. st~ong northwest
winds pr~vailed frem Scott Field to Dalla:;. Texas, and variablewlnds from there
to Kelly Field. .

Major Andr-ews stated that the service on the airwa.ys ,KellY to Scott Fiel.,
was "good but inadequate .,due to insuff icient personnel, and -that communieations
were poor; but that the' se evi ce on airways, Scott Field to Boning FieJ,d.~was excel-
lent., and that eommund cat t ons were go od. He further state~ that t~e roulo~ from
Muskogee to Scott t:ield, vie. Spr-i.n gf Le Ld , MO., by.fiollowing the ral.lroad J.S over
trom very good to tail' count r-y for forced landings and is much freer from fog than
via Kansas City" and tha-:', P~'c"~'~icailY all Kelly Field pilots w;i.th whomhe has
spoken prefer the Springfield rout.e to the Kansas City. route.

, .' . LANEJ
EXHAUSTSILENCERS FORGEN. PATRICK'SF

, By our McCookField Correspondent

A McCookField pilot, th~ other day~ was instructed to take a certain ai~plane
up for a flight of tW0 01' mc r e hours, AdoI:la't;.cally, he reached :or ~~tt~n w1.th
whicb' to stop his ee.l's •. IiYOu won't neaJ tllHt", 11'3 Visa -told. IIThJ.s shJ.P. J.S equip-
ped with eXhaust siJoancero". Ar.d ne t:Jund upor. l!:md5.ngthe.t the lOl'lg fhght had
been made With a new kl.ld ;,t catll rJI"C, . . t' on' en

Two apparently snccessful (;'9sigrl$ of exhaust. sEencers mounted .~tl aV;El:1t. d b~'
• • .I' B" 1 . 'l. e "'e<-; g"led crrc cons "rue e .gJ.nes are now undergoing sar-va ce ;~es'r,s. -0 .... (', nave !.J6 n \,A ~ •• , .. ~,' t

the Engineering Division. One 0 f these des.i.gns , known as '~he wh...r .l. ... cnamb~r /~e.
has been built for use with the Libe~:~.12 engina. 'I'hese silencers ar~_~~;4.~.5.
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Italled ~nDH4B1'..299. They are attached directly to the engine ;;whi~.' 'l~!lg 60m-
pactly designed pipes lead tromthe silencers, carrying exhaust gases eleat et,
both 'cockpits. The overall dimension of the eilencer3 is quite small;, in faet~

. they are the smallest ever constructed for a power ouip~t as great as that of the
Liberty 12. Approximately 75 hours have been flown with them, wi"chno burnirlgoUf;'
ot the elements. The extant cf the silencing is quite marked, and power loss duei'
to the back pressure is less than 3 percent at full throttle operation, Speed 10m
18. also negHg:tblo. Recent tests made over the speed cour-se at Wilbur Wright
Field with this equipment and 3tandard headers showed a loss of but 3.1 miles anboUJ".

The development 0 fthia equipmenvVfe.sre'iuested by General Pat rick ..mo found
the noise ~t the engine and the vibration harrassing to ears and nerves, especial-
ly on his many long flights~ and a pai~:,of the silencers are now being made tor in-
stallation on the General's airplane. It was a happy suggestion~ for they will
prove of great use to the whole Air Service tor long distance and airways flying,
should be a useful part o~ the equipment for commercial airplanes, and in time of
war would be invaluable tor corps observation work.

BARRAGE BALLOON CONSTRUCTED v' '

An experimental barrage balioon o'f 20,OOO-cubic foot volume has recently been
construeted from standard rubberized'balloon cloth by the Engineering Division,
McCookField, Day"ton, 0., and favorable weather conditions are awaited for its
testing. The barrage balloon is a captive balloon, designed tor an altitude of
15,000 :feet. A number otthese anchored several hundred feet apart would form a
high fence about arsenals, ammunit~on bases, towns or cities, through which it
wo\lId be difficult for an enemy airplane to tly without becoming entansl.d il\ the
anchor cables. Especially 'would such danger exist at night. Attack by airther.-
tore would have to be by bombs dropped from altitudes above the balloon positions,
and the placing fJt bombs to strike a target trom such an altitude would H a de- ' '
ci4edly difficult teat. .

'thi. balloon i8an adaptation of the Italian A-P (Avorio-PrAfJ,S,one)Observa-
tion Balloon, the lobes being utilized PoS reeeptaclesfor gas WhiChi8 automatic81~
1y .a1"14 trom the balloon wh9r.the pressure becomes too great, due to increased
elevation ol'temperaturs. 'This ar'rangement of valves, located, between the en.ll-
epe. and the lobe •• permitting the paeaage of gas from the envelop. to the lobe.,
and vlee versa. ptevents the loss of gas and the consequent loss"ot 11ft. Tbe ."
lob•• ha •• an .expansible feature by means of which and tnrough the medium of the
"al ••• the pressure in the balloon is held practically constant. The telts'will' ,
4etel'm1ne the ability of the balloon t!?! reach its 15,OOO-foot altitude. ita sta-
'b1lity at tbis altitude and hwet" ones, as it is l.etup and hauled down, unlie.. '
.thl eonditiol\8 begotten by the varying degrees of expa~8io~ of th,e lobes. ,

. A ... 11 two-wheeled winch, eper at ad by 8 Ford motor, has been designed aad
1. ftOW under construction for use with this balloon. In operation the wlach i•
•takett to a, ti~ed position and' the cable is laid along the ground tor & hundred
or sere'" •• where it is passed over a swivel pulley, held by an anchorage to,th.
ground.

'nae•• balloons can be towed to new positions, or if the eontemplatedmo.e i.
for a great distance, they can be hauled down,deflated and transported byiftruck• '

A RECORD FLIGHTOVER THEAIRWAYS

A record lor Mitchel Field pilote, and possibly for all pilots who t110 •• '
the Eastern Division of the Model Airway System, was established Oil Aptil 17th
Whenlet Lieut. HomerB. Chandler completed, the circuit in three day. and six hra., '
Lieut. Cundler left Mitchel Field at 8:00 a.m. April 14th under favorable weather
conditions. Whicb held good throughout the t~ip. In completing the 2300 miles the
wu in the ail' 26 hours, The greatest diste.nee was covered on the tirst day out I

WhenSeltridge Field was reached in ten hours 'and 15 minutes. . .
The previous record of slightly less than five days was held by 1st Lieut.

M.L. Elliott. Lieut. Chandler's feat received considerable newspaper not~ce.
When.eather and other condi'\iions ara f avovab'te U is suggested that O.thcl~ sta-
tiona make an eftort to lower 'this r ~ec,~"J.as a means of drawing attenti"'u J,(j f.he
Model Airway.. .
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sitton When hie fir.t chute split and hi' remaining tour became 80 entangled that
he could n.t use them, That was when he decided to use th e ~my type parachute,
else he wouldn't have been "up in the air" very long.

A CROSS COUNTRY. TRIP ABOVE 'l'HECLOUDS /
By our Mit~hel Field Correspondent

.With th~ir flying ~aps still sealed, 1st Lieut. H.C. Downey, with Mr. Bradley
Jones as nav1gator, arr1ved at Mitchel Field from Albany, N.Y., having flown the
previou9 day firom McCook Field to Albany entirely by aid of the earth inductor
compass. The 600 miles were flown in six hours at an altitude of 10 000 feet Thete t t. , ·s was par ~cularly interesting, as the trip from McCook to Albany was o,;,,(')ran
unaccustomed ~oute, and the weather on April 16th required them to fly thE; r~L);~.t.er
part of the d~stance above the clouds. Lieut. Downey reported that when tj~y ~ame
down through the clouds near Albany they were within five miles off the dosigna~ed
landing field.

Mr. Jones, who is a civilian employee in the Instrument Divisinn of the Air
Service at McCook Field described the compass and its application in the follOw-ing words: I

The earth is a great magnet, with the north magnetic pole north of Labrador,
and the south magnetic pole in the Antartic continent. The ordinary magneto com-
pass points to the magnetic pole and not the true geographic pole. This causes
error Which is called declination, and this error is different in various parts
of the United states. This error mustbe corrected for in aa! types of compasses
depending on magnetir.m. In addition to this error. any magnetic needle is affected
by the p~esence of iron or steel in an airplane¥ the compass. being located in tront
Cf the pilot is very close to the engine, pumps, tanks and other steel parts, so
that the steel material affects the old style magnetic compass and causes big

.errors. The new compass which has been devised at McCook Field is a distant-read-
ing type of compass. The important part of the compass is located in the tail of
the airplane as the greatest distance feasible from the engine and other steel
parts of the plane. Being at a distance, it is not affected, so that the errors
common to the needle type of compass do not affect this new type of compass,
Located in the tail of the plane are a series of coils which are rotated at high
speed. By making different settings of these coils with relation to the earth's
magnetic linesef force, any desired course may be flown. A dial convenient to
the pilot O~ navigator is set on the desired course. As long as the plane is fly-
ing on that Course the needle of the indicator in front of the pilot remains at
zero, The slightest turn to the right ~r left of the course is shown by a corres-
ponding movement of this needle.

An idea of the working of this apparatus may be gained by considering the
generator used on automobiles. In this magnetic coilsare rotated in the field ot
strong horseshoe magnets. In this distant~reading compass no permanent magnets
are used. The coils are rotated in the field of the earth, the earth being the ,
big~est permanent magnet known. When the coils are moving at right angles to the
directtion of the earth t s lines of force, the cutting of these lines generates the
electric current. Cutting ~hem from the opposite direction reverses the direction

of the electric current. By SUitably connecting the coils through a commutator
to brushes, the current is lead to a delicate galvanometer in the pilot's cockpit.
After a setting of the course has been made. as long as the plane followB the
course the coils are not cutting any ~lines of force and therefore no current is
generated. vVhile turning the airplane itself the coils cut the lines of force and
the current generated deflects the needle.

This deVice is especially suitable to small one-man pursuit planes where a
machine gun is located directly in front of the pilot. The steel of the gun makes
it impossible for the old style magnetic needle compass to be used.

All four of the planes ~seQ in the World Cruise are equipped with this device.

ROCKWELL FIELD PILOTS A HUSTLING CRrov
On Saturday, March 15th, Major H.B. Arnold led a formation of four DH4 plan~s

to Clover Field, Santa Monica, to participate in the exhibition for the grey R(:J.~0f
st that place on Sunday. Immediately after landing Lieut. J.P. Richter Ie~,\:rn::?:j
to Rc ckws ll Field with a spare generator which was ~eeded by Lieut. L.H. &m'ti1. f\)"
his world cruiser "Chicago". On the return trip to Clover Field the same afte:.'~
noon, Lieut. Richter was accomparu ed by Major S.W. FitzGerald in a DH a.nd C.!T"G!iJ.n
W.M. Rand~lph in an SE-5. All the Roekweil Field ships were painted blue with
light Wings, similar in color to ~he plane furnished the Chief of Air Service, and
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w~r~ a deeide~ attraction and object of admiration to the many spectators who ?
v~s~ted the fleld. It was i~tended to have an added featu~e in the progrronin
the .lay:i,ng ~i a smoke s cr een by a plane from Langley Field, but the ship and
equlpmcnt di d not arrive on time, .

. On Monday, the 17th, the three world cruisers piloted by Major F,L.Mal"tin,
La.eut , L.H. Smith and Lieut. Wade made, an exhibition flight and the~ headed for
~e;ther Field, accompanied by Lieut. Hxne , who had as a passenger a pho t ogr apher'
r r om the Pat he News , Shortly afterward, Major A:r:!fJld Le d tis f ormat Lon -to Rock--
well Field, having been pr e co de d by LieuJ~. L;,'i:c f.!,<l:',')l'1 :n'the fOltrt11 wor Ld cruise
who came to Rockwell Field for the purpo se o f S-Wi:1g'i.r.g hi 8 compass and other
adjustments. 'Lieut. Nelson left the fcllewing cla:r 101 :;'~L',gt3r.9,OJ"egan,,

On Monday, March 24th, Majnl Arnold led a i',)rl1lD.':,~,oa of fi.,'ie planes to Cd.say
Field, with u Lt Lmabe do s cLnat Lon 3eattle, Wash" for 'the dUfll PU!'POSC of sayiug
good bye to the "Ro\.\nd.-'~he-WoI'ld Fliel"S" and participating in the e::chib~tiC'n for
the Army ~elief at that place, The pilots and passengers wer-e Ma~or H.H. Arno Ld
and Capt ad,n L,M. Field, M.G,; Lieut. J.P. Richter and Major H.D.Munn5knuysc!l,
Q.M.C.; Captain J .H. HOUghton and me chanf,c Woodall; Lieut. H. Eehen and Sal geant
Pelton; and Captain W.M. Randolph and mechanic O'Ise on , Lieut, Hei.aen ar.d SgL
Pelt~n had flown out from Langley Field for the pur po ee of demonstrating the ef-
f e ct Lvene se of the smoke screen, but as t.hat plano had '1een damaged en rout e ,
Lieut. Heisen was provided w::th a Standal'd DH rr om Ro ckweLl, Fie.ld and a s?eci.ally
equipped plane was flown by Captain Randolph. On thetl'ip to Cr Ls sy Fi~ld f f'e-
quent rain and hail storms wer s enc ount er e d, ne ces sft at.Lng det our s , All planes
landed at Crissy Field at 1:45 p.m. Tuesday was cloudy in San Francisco and, af-
ter wa~ting for a break .:.n the low fog, a start was made at 11: 20 a. m, Cont Lnu-
ous r aan and hail W8,S encountered and the night landed at Mather Field at 12: 30
p.m. in a pouring rain.

The flyers left Mather Field at 10: 20 a. m, the next day, and though the ClOU~6
were very low, f~ir weather was reported at Marysville and f ar-t.he r north. The
clouds were low the entire flight but all planes Lande d at Eugene, Ore. at 2:45
p.m, The pLans piloted by Capt. J.H. Hoagh-l;on ran out of gas as .he appr oache d "the
field, and he landedwith a dead stick. No damage , however, was dcne . The fligM
from Crissy Fa.e Ld had ~lready landed. On Me-L'ch27th difficulty was experienl::ed
in starting the Rockwell Field planes .• but al:!. got off at 10:30 avrn, except •.G8?t.
Randolph, whose motor could not be started. Lieut. Richter's motor began nns s rng
immediately, and he returned to the field in about 20 minutes. Major Arnold and
the other two planes returned, havi~g encountered storms and also having ~rull~le
with missing Motors, The trouble was discovered in a poor grade of gaao Li.ne fur-
nishf'Jd at Eugene. All planes were drained, except that of Major' Ar uoLd , and. re-
filled with dome st i.c aviation gas. Lieut 1 Richter stayed at Eugene) and as J.t
wa% ~tttifig l.f1te l1nd it was important for the smoke screen plane to reach_
Seattle that night, all planes except Lieut. RieMer's left Eugene at 3:0~ p.m.
and landed at Sand Point at 5:50 p.m. Rain, snow and hai~ was encountered.the
entire way, and considerable delay resulted from a circuitous route to avo:d.
these storms. Seattle was hardly visible, due to a heavy rain storm prevaJ.1J.ng
at the time.

On March 29th an exhibition for the benefit of the Army Relie!rwas staged •.
Major Arnold led a three-plane .f ormat Lon oval' the stadil'm and remained in the au
circling for two hours and twenty minutes. C~?tal~Houghion took up a photo-, .

- '.. • R '0) ph made two exhJ.bJ.-grapher to get such pictures as were p()sG~b:.",. Cf.'ipT,aJ.,nana. ' '.
tti.'ons in smoke screen work. Lieut. Richcr:;T jO;",1ed the R()c~cwel1 ~i~ld contl.ng,ent
at Seattle the next day and reported uz.s p'i.ane in excelle~t. con~',J..tJ.on. oj. to

April 1st Lieut. Hine left Sand Point f;)r :Rockwell FJ,eld wl.l;h motor par't s
be fitted to new engines for the Wo;nld Fti'fSL-~. He le:~t Seat,tIe 3: 35 P~~" ~;-
riving at Eugene 6:35 pv m, LEJft Ellgene8.J5 a- m, AprJ.l ~nd, ,landed G:~"'SY F~eld
1:05 pv m, Left Grissy Field 1:35 ps m, end Lande-d :i{ockweJ.l FJ.eId at 6.15 ~.m.,
making the entire flight from Sand Pointt,o Rockwell l"ie1d) via San FrancJ.sco, in
12 hours and 30 minutes.

On April 3rd Lieut. Heisen left seattle with additional mo~~r parts~~~ron to
Crissy Field. At this place they were transferred to ano ther- srnp. and $,: ,v

Rcckwell Field in order that the wurk on ihe routors would not be delaysu. P' t
On April 4th ~!aJ'or Arnold' Capt. Houghton and Lieut. Richter left Sar,d OUI

" d G Ii' r r ')\: (f'+..cn
at 7' 25 a m and landed at Eugene at 10~ 20 a. m, Ma~or Arnold an ap" aa n II ""!-'.. '" ' . . t d t~ mo' 1. ,g
gassed and started for Grissy It'ield as a severe storm was r epcr e nor -. , .. x.', '. ct' H 'aT' on 1in a southerly direction. Lieut. Richter remaJ..ned at Eugene. a~ aJ.n ,c~d' VI:
'I anded at, Redding for gas and later joined the other planes at Grl.SSy F:1.e, , II- -8- V-5174,A.S.
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was discovered that Major Arnold had cracked his prop~ller in taking off and
landed at Eugene. On April 5th Captain Randolph passed through Eugene on his way
t~ C~issy Field, Major Arnold, Captain Hougnton and Lieut. Heisen left Crissy
F~eld for Rockwell Field. Captain HOUghton ran intac a Santa Ana sand storm whieh
f?rCJd him back to Santa Monica, where he ran out of gas and landed in a ploughed
f~eL:l, b!'eaking an aileron. This was repaired and he gassed and started for
Rockwell. He encountered another sand storm and returned to Clover Field where he
spc:t the night. The next day Captain Houghton and Captain Randolph landed at
RocAwell Field. Lieut. Richter arrived on the 10th.

. The trip was intensely interesting and also instructive, as nearly all pos-
s~bls weather apd geographical conditions were met and overcome. Rain, hail, snow
and clouds, mountains, plains and rivers crossed. Further illumination on the de-
tails of this flight will be obtained from the masterpiece as submitted by our
Flight Surgeon. .

"Phe wonders that appear to you in the air are in no way eomparable to those
that a:e hidden beneath the earth", wrote the great Fox Hunter's Chronicler,
Rabela~s, a few hundred years before the airplane was invented living in a country
where wine cellars were less depleted and less encumbered with'Government regula-
tions .than those of our time. He might have been less cock-sure about that asser-
tion if he could have ridden in a plabe from Seattle to San Diego. Certainly, he
could have seen and felt enough to wonder at in watching rain clouds to either side.
of him and feeling his plane rise and fall in meeting disconcerting air currents
over the mountains of Washington and Oregon,especially if he had skirted' Castle
Crag or passed through a Los Angeles sand storm. That sand storm whipped our plane
to one side making it act like an unbr~ken broncho ridden for the first time.

Such were the experiences in store for us when we gathered for break!ast early
morning of April 4th in Seattle. That day we thought Major Martin would take ,tf,
so all the Fox Hunters were there except Lieut. Hine and Lieut. Heisen, who had
gone earlier in the week. Some would have liked tour or six hours more sleep to
make up for sleep lost in partaking of Seattle's generous hospitality. Soon after
we arrived at Sand Point, we learned' that Major Martin could not start that morn-
ing because of a storm near Prince Rupert. The Rockwell Field fliers were sorry
that they could not see the start of the world flight, but home they must go.
Capt. Randolph was to remain in Seattle for a day. The rest ot us, Major Arnold,
Captain HOUghton, Lieut. Richter and their observers said good-bye to Major Martin
and his men, wishing them all good Iuck , especially Lieut. Smith, as he is one of
our men.

Lieut. Heisen left Seattle on the 3rd. I have wondered if all his gang were
there to bid him good-bye. His friends in Seattle were so many that they came to
be known as 'Heisen's Gang' just as General Morgan's soldiers have been known ever
since their time as 'Morgan's Men', a peculiar ~haracteristic of men .f spirit
being that their followers are known as their leader's company, gang or men more
commonly than by their official designations. Thus, many of us on the Pacific
Coast. remember that the 9lst Squadron was known commonly as L.B. Smith's squadr-on,
and if any stranger in Sacr amerrte asked what the 91st Squadron was, he was told
~hat H was !...H. Smith's squadron. If he then asked who L.H. Smith was he was
told that he was the commanding officer of the 91st Squadron.

The scenery of the country we flew over has been sung and written ~bout in
abler tongues and pens than mine; therefore, in justice to those mou~talns and
valleys which are the pride of the Pacific States, an account of the~r beauty
should be sought elsewhere, vide supra as the encyclopedia puts it.

At our first landing at Eugene) we lost two Oregon enthusiasts who could not
forego a day's trout fishing with Earl Simmons, the friend and host of the Fox
Hunters from the beginning of their history. Lieut. Richter with his observer,
Majer M\1nnikhuysen were ]left at Eugene, and Major Arnold and Captain Houghton
~tef'lredtheir planes south. At Redding Captain Houghton had to take 'on gast:?line
asal~. T' make a landing he had h maneuver very carefally because the era ":is.:~nfd;ethe landing field 'was v~ry bad. Major Arno:i.d.was ~sure. tha:. th@g~~~.aJ.n

... . delayed thEU'fj t~r repaus. However, all werv: we Ll , A~ a~':l%Y ".~8fa .
Major ArnolJ found that his propeller was crack~d, pr,oably by lly~ng m~d fiv hJ.s
last take off. We felt thankful that it had r.1O~ c~'I'(;t:edstill more dur~ng th~ .
flight. The next clay, April 5th, Major Ar no Jr' arid J.:iSl.lt. Heisen made t~e :am~lJ.ar
flight from Crissy Field to Rockwell. Cap'vaL ji}Ug:;tO:1 had to land at sant a
Monica for gasoline and could not resume his flig.'rt until the next day when r:~
also landed at Rockwell. 'I

f '



know, Hank. Hke the co Lkar in.8. two buck shirt, it'will come out. ';iIU
with, our friend Louaillier met' up with a dark eyed cleopa.tra, who he
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LIEUT. RICHARD::> RECEIVE3 Dl<~GREE'

Lieut. W.E. Richards, Army Air' Service, .who is pursuing a course of inst.ruc-
tion a.t the Maasa chuset t a Inst :i,tute .of Technology, Ce.rr,'.Jridge, Mars 0, has been
recommended for the degree of Master of Science at a r e cerrt mees Lng of t:tH~ iacult~
of this institution.

A BOOSTFOR THE A~RICAN AIR~ifAY SYSTEM

High tribute was paid to 'the work of the Army l\ir Service in conne ct Lon with
the esta'~li:3hment of an 6.i1'1l'ay syet ern in this country by Mr. Holt Tho::lu-s i,n e
paper wh'ich he recently read be r ore vbhe Institute of Transport I England, on the
subject of "AirTre.nsport and Its U'36S".

, Commerrt Lng on the activities of the Airways Section, Office of th6 Chief of
Air Serv~.ce, in dist:':ibt;.t.ing Aeronau~ical ;Bul1etins giving exact descr'ip't,i'.I:",s cf
landing Ue;.d fe,cilh :leo in dE fo:'snt parts of this count ry I Ivlr. Th~Jmt\5Eta.+ed:
"The Americans are not doing this for a joke; they are doing this because tLflY
belie.ve a new form of t r aneporu, fasi;:er than anyt hf.ng hitherto known, is 6'1i0 tledj
and yet it shou'l d be so cbvf ous tq .us , 'the'pionosX'o of air transport, the.t the
value to the Brit.ish ~mpire. with .no direct l,'e..i~.\Vay eerY~.ce, must be .tel1 times that
of the value to the United states. 's.erved in many cases with axce Ll.errt railway
lines_" . ,

Mr. Thomas has bean conne ct e d with aviation since .1906) and started the
London .. Paris Air, ;3e:r~ice in 1919. In the fonowing year he wrote D. book on aerial
transport. Mr. Thomas is endeavorLng -to awak an en~husiasm in 'Che. Britishpubl:;:'c
!orairplane communication within the Brit~_sh Ernl>irs f" a difficult.task believed by'
many , due to the t'eqt that the average Driti.sl187' th:.n'<f;; in such sho.rt. dd stancee •..
The people of New York or Boston think nothing of o~t~il~:.l1 g 'Lheir fruits and
ve~etables from the vin:1,nity o f San F'rancisco, bu~ it never occurs to anyone in
London to attempt to oMain vege'l:.ab:es from Baghdad, . although the distance is the
same as that from San Francisco to Boston.

HANK.GETS AN EARFULOF KELLYFIELD GCSSIP ,

Kelly Field. Texas,
April 28th, 1924.

Dear Old Hank :
With the passin I of the bonus thru the senate like a train passes a tre,mp,

Sgt. Hill getting over the hay fever from courtin' a grass widow, Lt. Finn passin'
thru space at lio miles per hr. in a S.M. and Pay Hayes taking a 3-da.y pass during
the Jewish holidays, 11m on the verge of a three.day pass via Laredo myself. t "8,
Hank •. always thirsty. .

Well Hank, the rest of the Air Service come f'r-cm Brooks Field last Saturday
and Cadet Johnson was '/{ith them. Will you ever for'gat the time we sent him to
Sgt. Cross to dr'aw a quar-t 0 f diehedral oil for the Major's ship? That t s the same
bird who used to thi.nk the Kentucky De~by was a plug hat. Happy days, eh Hank?

Who should walk in on us last week but Chaplain Crosby, formerly of the 9th
Infant'ry) and informed us that he was to be our new "Sky Pilot"1 whereupon Cadet
Bieson asked Sgt. Nendel if he was one of our flying instructors. Give her the
gun. eh Hank?

You speak 'of my hebrew gondo l a asa relic or heirloom Hank, simply because
it is 11 years old. Well you are partly dght, it is. "the tin you lov'e ~o touch".

Well, we alldl'ew our allowance of clothing last week, Hank, and. Elll
Enright drew 3 O.D. shirts and the rest in socks. Putnam allowed he'd draw two
pair of shoes, size llt EE. They ought to come in kinda handy for putt in 'out
grass fires when he gOtJs back home, eh Hank! . ' . .

Plenty of excdt emerrt he ppene d last week when Corporal !ila:xwe'll wassP'eedlng ln
his leaping tuna. The con jUlY:P2d on t,lle running board and told him to dri ve to the
police station and Max ~e.';"~.,: 'O'nO.cer have 'IOU ever been to La.-edo?" "Never you .
mind, just drive on 'co 1.,n~ h» 8 ')!~;C;VI and. Ma~ repli.ed "Well hold on tight Mrr.
Pinkerton, you I re going to L,,:n'J:',;) ',)0W\l end he gave her'uha throttle, Hank. .

If it is all tIlO ,::;emotu -,Ul) E"~.!;(, l'Jn't call me "hebrew" any more. Thef~rst
thing you know you w:i.ll nave the lJ.w on me for being a moonshiner •. Always thi,n,::'y,
eh Hank?

You
to begin



Old ManYoung put it, he never saw
Lt. Canfield asked him :b,~.l"i fl8

"I wouldn't have a nary th'r1l to do
lay eggs". That was the fleas

claimed wa.s a.s rich as French pastry, but alas and alack so the saying goes, he
found out to his sorrow that she was as crooked as a pitc~er's thumb. The la£t
report we got from him was that he was 3urmnering at HoteI Del3/:"'.rbwL'eand expected
to spend his time playing pool (cow pasture). Hold hLin, 3hel":U'l: .

Got a letter from Capt. Berman, Manila,' P.!., who is still reducing by horse
back riding. He states that as a horseman he and the Prince of Vialss are pret"ty
much alike; he can't stay on the ho sae t s back and neither can the Prince. Yes,
Hank, he still boasts that he is a perfect 46. Rememberthe shoehorn L"t. Holland'
gave him to get in and out of his chair with. Happy days, eh Hank?

Heard f rom Sgt. Hay, who reports that he has been complainin' of "Painters'
Colic", Must have run Lnt.o a poor grads of lip s"tick, eh Hank!

Hank, you'~ heal'd~t'lll about the girl out of the ccuntry and vice versa; well
Sgt. Hill tells of arccup Ie of city cousins of his who wanted to know if a cowboy
was a he calf. That kno eked. us as st if f as a drum fnajor's back.

Lt. Dunton, who was Asst Castor Oil Officer in the Operations Office) left us
for the Islands and plenty. We asked him to drop us a line once in a whi 1.e and
he said he would do better than that he would think of us whenever he visited
Ban Miguel. Imagination, ~o your st\~ff' ! . .

Hontz Bierman, the new leader of the "UmpaBand" had the degree at "Doctor of
Music" conferred on him. Mrs. Hazelton allowed that the first thing he wou.ld do
now is stop this jazz epidemic.

The races come off without a hitch and as
so many birds in the air in all his born days.
would like to .ride in an airplane and he says,
with a contraption that could fly and wouldn't
knuckle, eh Hank?

Sgt. Teegarden wants to thank you for that alarm clock you sent him Ha?k, as
it came in mighty handy' cause he unIt had nct hdng to wake him up for rev(Jl..I~e
except his wife's elbow for the past year, and besides his kidneys are both8~~ng
him again. .We had a spelling bee at ~he Hostess House last week and everything was go~ng

. fine until Duprey busted it up by asking how'many u's in the word "love":.
Well, Hank, I got to breeze to town in my collapsible runabout so w11l abbre-

viate for this time.
As ever,

-.

Shylock.
P.S. Yes, Hank. there's a heap o! difference between the stuff Rip Van Wink~

drank and the stuff you get today; Rip woke up.
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on March 17th (st.
affair and a grand success

V 5174,A.S .

NOTESFROMAIR SERVICEFIELDS

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, March 22.
. '~'~

EIGHTHATTA?KS\ollJADRGN:Very little flying was accomplished durd.ng the past wee!(
becaus? of J.ncJ.ement weather, givir.g the enlisted personnel of the hangars an cp-
portunJ.ty to catch up en all repairs and affording more time to instruction on
planes and motors. .

Two formations of 3 planes each were furnished for a demonstration on aerial
warfare staged by the Attack Group for the en.ter'tainment of four Japanese offi-
cials making a tour of the StateS and visiting various military stations. The
first oonsisted of live bombing with 50..pound demolition bombs on the 'bombing NI.l!.gL
northwest of Kelly Field. Followibg the bomb attack the squadron flj ght toox pal':~
in the demonstration by the Group on the .Attack Group Airdrome, uai.ng dvmmybomus
and fixed and flexible Browning Machine Guns. Personnel parti.cipati.ng i.n ~~hese
maneuvers were: Lieuts. Smith, Crocker, Robinson, Sgts, Simmons, Young and
Corporal Boice.

Lieut. D.W. Goodrich r.ecently on detached service at Chanute Field, Rantoul,
Ill., returned to this st~tion and was assigned Assistar~ Group Supply Officer and
Group Communications Officer.

During the live bombing maneuver s on ivta.rch11th I when General Lewis was makinr:
the tactical inspection of the Grvup, the 8th sqdn. leading the Group form~tion
completely destroyed the targst on the bombing range by making two direct hits,
thereby spoiling all th9 fun olthe remaining pilots elf the Group.

Two cross-country flights were made dur-Lng the week, .ons being to Galveston,
Texas, by Capt. Houghl and and Lt. Woodwa.rdon March 15th, returning March 16th,
flying time 3t2hours. A DH4Bplane with a 60<>gal. gas tank WB.S use d, This per--
formance shows remarkable efficierlcy of the motor in this plane for consumption of
gasoline. On March 18.th Lt • Car'!" completed a cross-country flight to Brazoria,
Texa8~ and return, to pick up Lt. Kimball who when landing there struck a st ump
and damaged the landing gear of his plane. Some rough weather was encountered on
the return to Kelly Field, but both pilots returned late that even~ng.,
TWENTY-SIXTHATTACKSQUADRON:The squadron, in ccnne ct.Lcn with the Group, par~.;i-
cipated in an aerial demonstrat.ion for visiting officers of the Japanese Army. A
!light of 3 planes took part in a bombing att ack , using 50-pound bonlos. Three
attacks were made sn the targets, .one bomb bei.ng dropped in the first and second
attack and two ~ombs in the third attack.

The flight again took part in a formation for a demonstration af an attack
on the airdrome. Targets were laid out on the flying field and were attacked by
the different flights in flight column each plane diving at the tE.rget t firir,g
synchronized guns, and rel,}£.e:i.r.g tena' cotta bombs. During the at t ack one flight
would attack the target end the .emainder of the Group formed a prvtecting column
On each side of the attack::.ng flight •. The Larrt at.t ack was .made by. the entire
Group in flight coIumn, using the Brcwni.ng T\)l.~l'eJ.1eGuns in this attack.

The Japanese officers witnsssad the demonstration from the tup of Hangar #17
and were well pleased with the welcome acco~ded them. After the aerial demonstra-
tion the Visiting officers were banquet.t.e d at the Officers' Cl'lb and on the whole
seemed to enj~y themeelves thorou&~ly.
NINETIETHATTACKSQUADRON:Very little flyingoccurred last week due to inc1em~nt
weather. Operations in favorable wt;Hlther consisted of aerial gunnery and bombdrig ,
using 50-pound demolition bomb~ ar.d flexible machine guns, also the Engineering
Depar.tment made a thorough inspection and r.ver hauIdng of an ships in the sq~n.

Two 3-plane formations pe.rtic.i..pated with the Group in aerial dernonst:ah?ns
for the entertainment of Japanese officers visitinS the field. The organ1zat10n
drilled and participated in a dismounted Group Review,

On March 18th Lieut. G. O'Connor took off on an airways trip to St. Louis,MO.,
with Private Tretz as passenger. .
SIXTIETHSERVICESQUADRON:Lieut. Heisen, pilot, and Pvt. Pelton, mechana c , of
Aberdeen Proving Grcunas, }ft.d.• en route to Seattle, Wash. I arrived here a~ 3:20
p.m. March 17th with tho wr.ter j8.cket of No. 1 cylinder, right bank, 1eakJ.~g.very
badly. N.-s. 2 and 3 cylinc.e;:,s of the sa-ne bank were also in very bad: condJ.tJ.on.
These cylinders were pulled and 'i~h~oe 11e'iII' ones Lnst a.LLed,

TF:Nl'HSCHOOLGROUP
FORTIETHSCHOOLSQUADRON:The squadrQn's monthly dance
Patrick I s Day) at the Hostess House VlaP'a most pleasant
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~n ever.y way. the ~ests numbering close to 300, including many from the Alamo Ci~;
nnd all married men and their families on the post. A very .good time was enjoyed
by everyone attending. Refreshments were served and dancing and games wera in-
dulged in until midnight. The Kelly Fiel~ or ehest r-a furnished the music, Amcr:g
the many interesting features of the evemng were the awarding of door pr'izes. a
young lady from San Antonio, Texas) beirtg the winner of a very beautiful vanity
ease and Pvt. Harold Galb:c'aith of the 40th Sqdn. the proud winner of a gold
fountain pen. .
FORTY-FIRSTSCHOOLSQUADRON:capt. Chas B.B. Bubb, A.S.• assigned to commandthe
squadron, assumed his new duties this week after being relieved as Airway Control
Officer of the San Antonio-S~Ii. Louis Se'etion. The squadron is exceedingly fortu-
nate in obtaining Capt. Dubb iae its commander, inasmuch as his experience and '
training in Attack wor.k and as Executive Off icer of Kelly Field for-m an Ldec.I C011-

bination for his present duties. .capt. Bubb was for some time the C.O. ",f th'3 8th
Attack Sqdr'n.) one (',f the four pioneer:.::attack organizations in the Air Ser,ric'"'!.

The squadron regrets the loss ()f 'Lt~ Earl H•. ~eFord. in commandtor t;'l9 ?H8'~
year) during which .time the work of the squadron' was reorganized to meef the .lr~8:JY
r equd.rement e placed upon it as a school squadron. L't. DeFord is under orders fo;'
foreign service in the Philippines, and is at present languishing in the Oklahom~
mud,at Muskogee. He:took a Martin Bomber. to Chanute Field for .the purp?se 0:.,
bringing bac~gradua.tesof the A.S. Technical School) but was grounded Lndsf w:tfo-
ly w¥J6apt.J. Pluvi\ls. Officer in Char ge of Flying in Oklahoma. Latest reports
show that the boys are re'verting to youthful pastimes and while away the hours
making mud pies. ..... h Ad-

Inclement weather held up the forthcomJ.ng n1ght flyJ.ng by students ,of t,e
vanced Flying School. Five ships of this sqdn~ were equipped with runnJ.n~ l~~rts
and have been "readyto go" since Mareh 17th •. With the clearing weather J.t J.S

expected that.the condition of the fiel~ will be such that the work can be done
dur-ing the latter part of this week.
FORTY-SECONDSCHOOl.SQUADRON:The squadron received one Fokker C04:, fbwn from
McCookField by Lt. Dunton. This. ship is assigned lor service test under the
general supervision of the Director !)f Observation.

: Flying last week totalled 80 hra. 45 min. despite several rainy days; .
FLYINGCADETDETACHMENT~The arrival of six cadets and one Teehnical Sergeant from
Brooks Field on March 8th 'brings tha total number ,tofif'teen. These are placed in
two. groups for the purposed undergoing their flying instructions. The first
Group "All advanced to the stage Co!' formation training, the second group !'B" have
not yet begu.n their advanced flyil1g training,. being on their ground studies. From
the amount of barracks time they get in their first solo in a DHshould be a
revalation. '. '

. Since a more general schedule tor use of the post tennis court has been pub-
hshed, they have been in constant demand. at least during times allotted to cadets

The issue of parachutes to the stude~ts seems like putting more weight on
the backs. . .
WINGOPERATIONSOFFICE:'Our lockers :with padlock and key have been installed and
are ready for use by any visiting pilots desiring a place of safe'keeping for ~heir
parachutes I helmets, goggles cr other equipment. All visiting pilots are cordl.ally
invited to make this place their official headquarters during a visit to this sta-
tion. Facilities exist for sending telegram9 of radios, or for the preparation of
any reports. We are prepared to give out the dope on weather through special ar-
rangements with $ur deadly enemy, Old Pluvius. Drop by and see the, way we have
the World I s Flight mapped out on the globe in our map room. It is quite interest-

i ing now and will be more so when the flight gets well o<n its way.

Kelly Field. San Antonio, Texas, March 29~

'TEN~HSCHOOLGROUP

FORTIETHSCHOOLSQUADRON:Lt. DeFl'lrd and 'Capt. McDaniels, with staff Sgts. More-
house and Killgore as mechanics. returned from their cross-country flight to Chantte
Ejeld in two Martin Bombers, bringing w~th them several enlisted men who completed
varjouscourses at the Air Service Technical School. Some 'difficulty was eneount-
ered on their return, due to heavy ra~.ns. and ~~heflight was dEilayed several day.s

.' at. Muskogee. Okla.
capt. Giffin Lts. Chapman and Gates teturned in a Martin Bomber from Santa

Miniea. Calif., atter having taken part in'the Air Carnival fOl' the Around-the--13- V~5174.A.S.



World Fligi)t. Lts. Kessler, Larson, and several enlisted men were forced down at
Hachita, New Mexico, for some minor repairs on their Martin BomberI causing a .
delay ,of several days ,there awa.iting supplies from El Paso. A forced landing wan
also made at Columbus, N.M. whichnecess1tated home-made repairs.

Capt. A. M, Guidera, Lt. Canfield and Sgts. English, Grant and Kirby made a
cross-~ountry flight to Laredo in a Martin on the 24th, returning on the 25th.

N1ght flying was conducted last week with one Martin and two DH4B's.
The Squadron Baseball team lost by a score of 6 to 2 to the 2nd B@gDS. 2d

Div. Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., Daniel Collins on the mound for the 40th could not
hold the Engineers back.
FORTY-THIRDSCHOOLSQUADRON:Cap~. McDaniel, who returned from a cross-count~y,
~rip to RantOUl, Ill. was gone just a month. Unless the route is changed or i;he
Indian Reservation moved frpm Muskogee. Okla. we will be luckY,indeed, to evor get
him back in ease he goes again. , We understand that a new Indian Commissioner is
in order because in the short space of two weeks the onerous load of poor 10, the
white man's burden has been immeasurably lightened. But he reports that the trip
was pleasant in spite of constant rain and snow encountered in practieally every
ppse of his trip. ' , .

The flying in the Squadron was greatly curtailed due to the MB3A's going out
of commission. The drift and drag wireS in both lower and upper wing panels
loosened to such an extent that a major overhaul was necessary. The SE5A's are at
present hors du combat due to the 'hold' down motor bearer fitting breaking. In one
case four out of six fittings hadbrokem It is impossible to ascertain condition
tf ship without pUlling motor. The forward fitting can be inspected by removing
the radiator and hoisting the motor.
TWENTY-SECONDPHOTOSECTION: Several camera tests were eohducted last week f'f new
equipment to be used in the Adv~nced Flying School during the next course.

A mission was flown for the CommandingGeneral, 4th Infantry IBrigade , Ft.Sam
Houston, Tex., during ,operations carried o.utby that unit. The rlsults were print-
ed and mounted and a lecture was delivered interpreting these photographs.

About 6000 pounds of electrical and, plumbing supplies and equipment removed ,
tram Ellington Field,Te~., arrived for use in the construction of a new photo hut~
FLYINGCADETDETACHMENT:The Cadet Detachme~t is slowly growing, three cadets
from Brooks Field lately joined the Detachment,making total strength 18. The
Benzine Board was in action on the 24th to take up the matter of all <ieserving
cadets. The results are not ae yet definitely known. .

Section "A" stUdied "Tactics of all Arms and Duties of Squadron Commanders";
their flying was average. They have been making 180' sand 3,60' s and spot landings.
Sect ion "B" in addition to 'Ground School studies began their first stage of Ad-
vanced flying and are progressing very nicely.

THIRDATTACKGROUP.
HEADQUARTERSTHIRDATTACKGROUP;,Routipe training ,i~ bombing, aerial gunnery and
flying various types of planes was the program of the Third Attack Group during
th~ past week. A marked improv.ement is noted 'in the accuracy' of bombers and ma-
chine gunners" the percentage of hits registered with tourelle guns steadily ris-
ing since ,the discontinuanc~ of the use of tracer a'lllllunition., It was found that
the gunners when using tracer ammunition rely only upon direction of fire and, as
the ratio of tracer ammunition generally used is one tracer to, five service rounds.
it can be readily determined that when the traeers' are hitting the target at long
range the service ammunition, wiih greater velocity, are striking above the objec-
tive. In using service ammunition only, the. gunners must use the sights, there
being no other method of determining direotion oftire.'

Extensive preparations were made tor the Group's participation in the Heavier-
than-Air exhibition in connection with the National 'Elimination Balloon Race.

The follOWing telegr~ received from Lt. C.E.O'Connor when he reported the
"stopping" of the Airway Plane he was piloting from Scott Field to Kelly on. March
24th, is quoted:

"Forced to land with oil leak near Preloar, Missouri stop struck tree taking
oft soft field stop plane completely washed out sto~ no passenger stop own
injury slight stop wreck guarded am returning to 6cott Field stop."
It was a bit of hard luck when Lt. O'Connor hit the tree and stopped the

plane completely but on the other hand the stopping of the plane notcaps~!' g es ..
rioue injury to the occupant was a flock of good luck. We're with you "cLd tor'l
and hope there'll be no more stops'in your flying career.
EIGHTHATTACKSQUADRON:Flying operations tl)e past week consisted ,o,! t"le 'If:l\J''\k
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routine test flights and training in attack and tactical exer-ct aea,
. Lt ... Williamson. Post Transportation Officer I was relieved and assigned to

th~s squadron as Supply and Transpo~tatioll Officer.
Pilots proceeding on cross .. country flights dur i.ng tile :f)ast week were: Lt.s •.

Smith, Robinson and Goonrich in DH4b's to Muskogee, OK]a. to attend the American
L~gion Converrt Lon , Lt. Long proceeded all Nodel Airways flight, using the regular
Auways plane from the 60th ser-va.cs Sql\adron.
TWENrY-SIXTH ATTACKSQUADrlON: This o r gan La at i.on received from ?AcCook F'ield a set
ot synchronizing gears for the Browning synchronized guns. This equipment is to
be given a thorough service test to det,el:"rni.ne its efficiency.

This squadron in connection with the Group participated in tests of bombing
equipmemt and training of personnel in aerial gunner-y with the Browning flexible
machine guns. A course of instruction was followed out, giving the enlisted men
designated as gunners and observers training in mach~ne gun work on the ground and
nomenclature of the high explosive demolition bombs.

On March 26th Pvt. 1st Class R. W. Garrett returned from Chanute Field, where
he was stat ioned for the past 6 months taking a course in Radio and Photography.He
passed the examillation with a high average.
SIXTIETH SERVICE SQUADRON: Lt. Evert, accompanied by Corp. Denson. of Ft. Bliss,
arrived here March 19th in aIJH .pLane and returned the 23rd.

Kelly Field, San Ant~nj"o I 'l'eX~April ~

TENTH SCHOOl, GROUP.
FORTIETH SCHOOLSQUADRON: The ba.seball team defeated the Military Police Company
of Ft. Sam HOuston on March 30th by t~e score of 21 torr16 ~ Lt. A.lfred Kessler ,Jr.
made a cross-country flig~t to Hachita, N.¥. in a ship f'r om the 12th obe I Sqdn.,
El paso. for the purpose of br Lng'ing back NoSl which was forced down there on eo-
count of trouble with the we,l.,er jackets.
FORTY-FIRST SCHOOL SQUADRON: A far.ewell dinner in the honor- of 1st Lieut. and Mrs.
Earl H. DeFord was given by this organization in the squadron Mess Hall MtIi'"ch 31st.'
Those present were Li.eut . DeFord (Mrs. DeFord being unable to attend) Major and
Mrs. H.M. Hickam. Capt. and M~'s. Chas B.B. 3ubb, Lieut. and Mrs. Walter R. peck,
Lieut. and Mrs. R.D. Walker, Lt. and Mrs. B.W. Chidlaw and Lieut. G.g. Rice,several
NCO's With families, and the organization. Aftertlae dinner Lieut. DeFord was pre.
sented with six silver goblets by the men of the organization. He made a short
speech of thanks, exprebsing his appreCiation for the banquet and presents. and
also for the Whole-hearted cooperation which the or-garu zat ion had always accorded
him While he was Commanding Officer. After a short speech by Major Hickam the or-
ganization passed thru the door single fUe and Lieut. DeFord bid each member'
farewell with a hearty hand clasp.
FORTY SECOND SCHOOLSQUADRON: The squadron. r-e ce Ived foul' DII4B's from the S.A.A.I.:-,
D., and sent two there !Dr overhaul, .. leaving us with a total cf 25 ships. Sixty-
one hours flying time, half! of which by student 6 and cadets only partially indi:
cates the activities on the 1:ine All due preparation has be en made for the beg;l.n-
ning 0 f flying of another section 0 f the present. class.
FORTY-'llHIRD SCHOOLS~UADRON: A run of hard luck aeens to be overtaking this organ-
ization. The tie rod fittings in the wings of .~he tvffi3A's have pulled into the
spars so badly that all except three had to be sent to the S. A. A. L D. for overhaul.
Then the engine bearer hold down fittings on the SE5E' s de cdde d to let go I and they
have all been placed out of commission until these fi+,tings can be strengthened.
The Spads are now takin,'" the brunt of the work. The DH4D flight has its hands full
caring for the six dual \nstruction ships for the new class r-ecently transferred
from Brooks Field. ~reparations are in full swing for the ;iNa'Uonal Balloon Race
when an Air Carnival is to be staged, by the S •.A.A.I.D'I Brooks Field and Kelly
Field.

THIRD ATTACKGROUP

EIGHTH ATTACKSQUADRON: The past week was devoted to the regular prescribed
training in attack and tactical exercises, cross .. eourrt ry and routine training. Two.
DH4B planes :Clown to Muskogee. Okla .. on March 27th were badly damaged that evening
at Muskogee. by ~~oyclono. It was necessary to wait for repairs from Post t"'ield

~ before the return flight to Kelly Field could be made. Damage to the tail see-
tions of both planes necessitated the installation of new rudders. The plane
flown by Lieut. Robinson was blown acroS9 the road and received a broken longeron.
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It is likely that ooth p:).aneli>will be washed out as result of the damages r-ece Iv-
e~ ,during the cyclone. In spite of the mL3fc))..tune bot n pilots returned to. Kelly
F~eld on the date specified by tht::ir Special or der a . On Anril 2hd five planes,
pilots and observers were furnishe,~ for pariidp'rtio \ in a' H1ar:eUY8rby the- Attack
G~ouP to Ft. C18r:~, Tex. The flight t.her-e bond retur:{aeompleted in 2 hours and 40
mi.nut ee , all plenes retur~.li.gr! without 8. mishap, with a total flying time of 26
hours and 40 mi~ut€s.
TWENTY-SIXTHATTACr~S~U1\,DRON:'I'ha s squadr on participeted in fOrlTlP,tions for bomb-
ing, ~achine gun pra~tiGe on the target range at Camp fltan:ey, Tex., io:rm'lti0rJ ::..n
pract~ce of combat signals and pr act t ce in dif:erent f crmati.ons , On April 2nd a
3-plane formation pal'"t,idpatsd in L tactical maneuver "l.t Ft. Clar'k, Texas. Lt.
D.D. Phillips, A.S. 13upp:.y Office~ of Kelly F:'o.eld, -1;001<:: off at 5:30 a s m, Anr,2d
with Pvt , Woods, 60th Service ;:;qd:,;", on a cr-o ss -count.r-y flight to W6.shjnP-;"ton,D.C,
Extensive pr epar at Lo-i for this flight had been go:5ng Oil for the past two weeks.
SIX'l'IB'l'H SERVICE S~UADRON: Tlajor Andrews, Post 'b~;:ecutive ('ffice!', aceornpan.ied by
Major ~itzGBrald, Operations Officer of the lOth School Group, took off from this

. field at 6:00 a.m, April 2d on a cross-country flight to Washington, D.C. rbjor
Burwell, Wine; Operntions Officer, with Pvt. Hicks of' the 13th Atteck Squadron as
mechanic, returned from Los Angelt)s, Ca:if., ?Aarch 30th, Slfter :v:i.tnessing the take-
off of the Doug:'as World Cr'u.Lse rs on the firs'~ part of the:i.r flight. Lieut.
Watkins of Brooks Ii'ield, tOCik off at 8:00 a.m6 March 30th for Scott Field on an
Airways flight) accompa::lied by Sgt. Thornu of the 41st School Squadron. Lieut.
Smith, CoO. of the Squadron, with Sgt. Wallace as mechanic; made' a cross-country
flight to Muskogee, Okla. M8.rch 27th, returning Apri,l Lst , ,
NINETIETH ATTACI:SQUADROl'r:Opcra.~iO{lS~his week consisted of bombing, using 50-
pound demolition bombs. Several direct hits wer-e o ot ai.ned . The organization

. participated in a cross-country tactical problem to Ft. Clark, Texas, for which 5
planes were furnished for the Grovp. The plane in which Lieut. Ga£:f'ney was flying
was forced down at Castrovi1J.e, T':lx., 20 mi.Le s fr-o m [e1:'y Field, due to vertical
timing gears breaking, Lie'.\t. 0 '.Connor, flyi:1g on the IVlodel Airways and leaving
st. Louis f or Kelly Field, had a forced Land.i.ng at f'relcre, Mo., 60 miles from
st. Louis, Which cornp cet eIy oe,nolished the plane. He retv,cned here wi'th Lieut.
Long, who was also flying on an Airway trip. On M9.!'ch 27t,h Lieut. Zettle, with
Capt-, Hofstetter as passenger, made' a cr-o ea-count ry flight to Muskogee, Okla.
with several other planes from other organizations. After reaching Muskogee a
rain and wind storm blew up damaging the plane and delaying his return until the
31st.
OPERATIONSOFFICE, 3rd ATTACKGROUP:Theacti'Tities of the Group last week con-
sisted of bombing practice and instruction in flying var Lous types of planes. A
tactical problem was under-t ake n by -the Group on April 2nd, when 19 planes hoppe~
off at 9:00 avm, and started toward their objective, Ft. Clark, in Group format1.on.
The objective, a distance of 100 miles by ai.r , was reached and landing made at
10:15 av m.. , a forced Landc.ng and a washout being the' outstanding unusual feat~res
of the problem. The former, by Lt. Gaffney, hes already been mentioned. It 1.6

the popular opinton that the Lat t er was a den:onstl'stion included in the ce Lebr a-
tion staged by Lt. Jones upon his return to the Gi'CUP after completion of ~ two
months I leave of absence. The washout 0 ccurred while taxing across a Landf.ng
field in the center of a cavalry drHl ground, and might lead one to suspect Lt.
Jones of being affected by the surroundings to such an extent t.hat he attempted
to jump the ditch which obstructed his passage, At the present writing Lt. Jones
can It be induced to make a statement fit to .be published. .

The American Lwgion Convention he Ld at Muskogee) Okla .. March 27th attracte~ {.
the attention of Capt s , McIntyre and ,Hofstetter, Lieuts. sw:ith, l=(obinson, Goodrl!:l. J'
and Gillespie. All reported as having enj oyad the trip immensely, and no doubt
exists that the honor and dignity of the service was ably u~he~d. .
WING OPERATIONSQI;'FICE~ Lieut. Barksdale and jAr. t>howalte:;-, f r o-n McCook F~eldj
arrived here March 31st in a DH4B, especiaily equipped with navigation instru-
ments, inclUding the earth inductor compass, Practically every officer on the.
post inspe cted the plane and Li.eut . Barksdale and Mr. Showalte!" kindly answere<l
many .questions explaining the use of the ini3trun1ents. The ret urn f lignt from
here to Musk<>geewas made in the exceptionally good time of four hours, a distance
of 480 miles. The visit of the plane was of 'grea.t :imterest to ell personnel, and
~1l appreciate the kindness arid Willingness, .of Laeut , Barksdale and Mr. Showalter
an answering the many qvs st Loris put to .them during their visit here. ~
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Fairfield Air Int~rmediate'Depotl Ohio, April 21.

The' Officers I Bowling Team is still going strong. T;':8 f :iV'6 0 fficers who ar e
highest on the list renew their challenge to any milita::-y t s am in the U.S • and .
believe that they can put up a good contest anywhere. Communications on the', sub-
jep.t of bowling should be addressed to Lt. W, S. Hamlin, Wilbur WrightField',Fliir-
field. O. The highest indi.vidual score of the season was made by Capt. C.O.
Thrasher and the highest average score by Warrant Officer Brewer.

Lieut. F.P. Kenny returned from a trip to Bolling field, Langley Field, Aberf
deen Proving Grounds, Mi.ddletown A.l.D. and o'ther stations. He repilrts that he
spent a busy two wee~s answering questions regarding supply and cost accounting and
is now able to mention every Air Service circular by its name and number right off
the bat.,

Major Ira Longanecker, InspeC'tor Gen. Dept., arrived here April 21st to make e.
regular inspection of the activities carried on at this station.

T~e following extract from the pulletin of the 83rd Division, published by a
Reserve Division at Ft. Hayes, Columbus, 0., should be of interest:

"Legion" Luncheon Club Adopts Resolution.
At a recent mee'ting of the Amer Lcan J.Jegion Luncheon Club of Dayton, Ohio, the follow
ing resolution was unanimously adopted and copies were f or-warded to the Dayton
Champer of Commerce, senators Willis and Fess and Representative Fitzgerald:
"BE IT RESOLVEDby the American Legion Luncheon Club: that we individually and as a
body are in full accord with the N~tional Defense Act in all of its provisions.
That we believe it should be car r Led out in full and that Congress should appropri-
ate sufficient funds for a full compliance with the spirit of the Act".

Lieut. Leon E. Sharon i;eported here en April J:fth from Kelly Field. He will
take over Lieut. Kenny's place" as the letter expects 'to lea.ve for the Philippines
in June. Lieut. Kenny will proceed frOiDNewYork City 'by transport to the Panama
canal Zone and will reruain there about one month to supervise the installation of
the cost system at Panama.

TWoMartin Bomber s, piloted by. Lieuts. Whiteley and SmHh, leH on April 19th
for Langley Field, to be used in bombing tests. One 0 r the bombers had just been
remodeled in the Repair Shops.

Lieut. Frederick H. Kimble arrived here from Kelly Field recently; piloting 8
D.H. photographic plane back to his home station. - Lieut. G.V. McPike made a
cross-country trip to Chicag~ and l'e'tuTl"l, April 12th and 13th .... Lieut6 H.H. Mills
cross-countried to Chicago 'in, a DB: on April l5th'at1d, returnedt1)e next day. Capt.
Henry Pascale left on Ap,'i1 8th On a regu.lar airways trip returnillg on the lUh.
Lieut. R.C. Mcffat t Supply Officer at seHridg,e Field, ~l'~ivad her-e e:.nApril 8th
and returned the followil'lg day, ... Lieut. Bob E. Nowland with Master' Sgt'. Secord,
from Fort Rilp.y, arrived here on April 8th to obtain supplies, leaving thetolluw-
ing day for their home sta:Uon.- Lieut. Frank M. Paul flew her-e from Chanute Field
to consult witp the Field service Section en ma.tters regarding suppJ.y.- Lieut.
L.W. Motley arrived here from Norton Field, Columbus. 0., ,b:tbging cs.pt. T.D.
Sterling as passenger. They ret.urne d the following day. Capt. sterling was for-
merly with the Engineeri::-l.gDepartment of .the NorJchern Pacific R.R. and is now as-
sisting in construction work in the Q.M. Corps in this area.

Lieut. G.E. Bal.Lar d left for selfridge Field, Middle'iown A. LD. and ot~er
stations in the East for the purpose of inspecting all planes and engines w~th a
view to retaining in the service only such as come up to current standards.
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Luke Field I s schedule of operations for the week consisted of training in
aerial ~nnery, camera obscura from an altitude of 6000 feett dive bombing, and
cross country inter-island fligh'~s.

The '72nd and 23rd Bombardment Sq\.ladrons c,arried out missions in c-onjun~tion
with the anti-aircraft regiments at Fort Shafterf These squadrons were fly1ng
daily" towing a large target for the anti-aircraft men 'to fire at. Hi.~s were scor~
ad after landing and the pro grass me.deby the anti I s was indeed' p::.eas1ng. ..

The l~th and 6th pursuit Squadrons had a very successtul week in b~mb d~v1n~,
cross country and acrobatics. They are both equipped with the speedy MB3ApurSl11t
ships, which have been in use in this Department since May, 1923.' .

Of the three gameD~~aYGdthis week, the post baseball team won one, defeat1ng
the 21st Infantry of Scho.(j,eld Bar'r acka in the 11th inr,ing by the score of 1 to o ,
They lost a close game to the N~val Air 'Station 6 tb 5 and to the Marines of Pearl
Harbor 9 to 8.



?n April 5th the Luke Field pugs journeyed to Schofield Barracks to partici-
pate an the final rou~d ~f the Department tryouts for the OJ.:rmDic Ga'TIes, The boys
all put up game and wJ.l1l.ng battles, but the battj,er's from t:le hills wer-e a litt'. €
tOo much for them. ~

EDDIE INSCRIBES A LET~ER TO ALICE
. Dear Alice:

Well your postcard got here at last and had only two cor~ers broke off, so
Whatever information and gerrt Le "lords you may have wrote was stolen by the mailman
I ~ess I except the date which pr ove s that your brother must have been kno cki.ng me
aga1-n on account of cur old quar~el and that you ha~e a lot of other interests or
men 0h some~hing to take up your time evenings instead of trying to cheer up a
lo~ely. MiS 1.S carrying the honor af his country into the jungles in foreign lands
~hJ.ch as supposed to be more hunorab Le than sitting on the edge of a sora and read-
ang the faces in the best girl's family al.bum,

As is a well known t rut.n in both our familiee which I have often remarked
abcut , I have been shifted ar cund the U.S. and its'pr;se6ssio!>s pretty often of
.late which the interests of: the Ah' Service has dsmendo d e.nd I am not the kind 'of
tr~e hearted soldier who is a:J.ways grumbling about the .terrible routine and risk of
thJ.s great service of cur s , Since I came here as is usual I have had to bear a
great many of the burdens which are always being held up by sevltral other efficient
men until I get on the job which has been the case ever s.ince they got me interest-
edin this game.

Around a place like thi s t.her e is a lot of things to be done if there is any-
body who has escaped the :revers and hook worms and the Lure of the tropical moon-
light which is a terrible thing according to the way some of the folks look who
hae lived here for any time, although I don1t expe ct to be affected much on ac-
oount of my temper.ament as I am known ,to be hard hearted which may be so except to
the girlie I think of most of the time especiaUy at night when I walk along the
waterfront and listen to the mo andng of the waves, etc<

The oper-ations of the field has got a new LmpuLse in the person of Major
Junius W, Jones who has recently ar~ived and already he has made his presence felt
especially to me .as I have been using a shovel and pick again helping the Major to

.. improve the flying field, and as you remembertheee tools was ~t one time the in-
, signia of the Air Service esp~cially to us that helped build all the Texas flying
fields it kinda made me think of: Kelly Field and Mexican jumping beans and horny
toads, but the only animal like a horny toad here is a big lizard named J.ggv!ana,
which is eaten in preference to chicken on Sunday by the nffcive6 on adcount of
there being vnly a few hens on the Isthmus of Panama.

Cap'cain Thomas S. Voss, who I used to tell you about being the Operations
. Officer has moved away acrosstb~ Zone to Quarry Heights which is a, big reck next
to the Pacific Ocean wher-e all the generals and their crderlies live and where the
ships get out of the other end of the canal 01.1 erse come in to go out on this end.
Captain Voss had taken up the job of Air Offiee-r Which was left open when Major
Walsh left for the dear old U.S. a few days ago. .
. Our c.o. Major Bradley was away for a few days last week on account of sick~~
but is back again on the job so that the ham flyers has got to be on the job again
and keep doing so~ething besides brushing the ~andnies vffone another. Last
week a lot of Nobles from the Mystic Shrine of Syri.a came out to see the aero-
planes which was all decorated wit.h a lot Clf camels end swo r ds and stars and some
funny names like "Zem Zem" and some others I couldnit under st and , and a lot of the
birds wore red hats with yellow swords and star's tin them and more funny names a~d
they seemed 'to have a lot of things to laugh e.bout~especially when somebody saJ.d
something about Lieut. Kenney which is one of the Tiger CatPursuiters. I took a
ride with one of the other fliers to show them a trick or two about this here game
of ours and everything would have been all right if I hadn I,C busted the fingernaill::
on both my hands on account of this crazy bird I Vias with not telling me what he
was going to do next and for a while I think he kinde lost contTol only he wouldn't
a<imit it e,fterwards.

That's one of the reasons I'm not writing much this time 011 account of the
pains I suffer and also on account of your o~ly sending me such things as ponny
post cards with all of the writing tore off so please 'tell your brothl:lr to layoff
me .for when I come back hom this place the.re won't be no MP to interfere for him,
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,which Was the case in Bordeaux nc matter 'Alhat he says 110,~r,

I love you just the same in spite of your family who are all right except
that I hate your brother.

Air service, Tenn. National Guard, Nash.'!.ille. April 10.

. With the advent of Spring, flying is increasing considerably and it is plannrl
to have several problems with the newly organized Field Artillery unit at
Murfreesboro about thirty miles out.sa de of Nashville.

Clear weather and dry fields will greatly increase cross-country flying.
Lately Lieut. Horkins made a cr os e-ccourrtry flight to Cookeville and return find new
planes were ferried to this station by Captain Fox and Lieut. Williams.

On March 19th the annual federal inspection was held and the inspecting offi-.
eer had very few criticisms to ~ce. The Squadron had 12 officers and 91 men
present for inspection and the Photo Section haa one officer and 20 men. Our ac-
tual total for both units to date is 18 officers and 132msn, with a medical offi-
eer attached.

Our Flight Surgeon, Capt. i.B. Hibbitts, Jr" is pursuing a course at the
School at Mit chel 'Field, L.1. and 2nd Lieuts. MeadOW,Peterson, Hartsfield and
Douglas are taking a four months' course at Brooks Field, Texas, for a J.A.P.
rating.

The Air ser~e, like all the rest of the Tenneasee National Guard, has shown
a decided improvement and we are looking forward to a very active spring and
summer season.

Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas" April 7.

Amongthe cross-country trai.ning trips were: l,ieut. McCormick to Laredo,Tex.
,nd return; Sergeant Geo. C. McGj.nley to Tallulah, La., and return; Lieut.
McDaniels and Sergeant Mitchell to F-ranklin, Te:~a8, and return; Lieut. Breene to
Galveston and return; Staff Sgt. Roy L. Mitchell and Sgt. Long to Laredo, Tex.
and return; and Lieuts. MCCormick, Breene and McMullen,to Laredo on April 5th
and return.

During the short hiatus in, flying i;raining, the permanent 0 fficers and their
wives had a week end party at Nuevo Laredo •. All gathered at the bohemian Club
for dinner on Saturday. The party was in Mexico and a good time was had by all.

.Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, April 14.

Cross-country training flights for the week end included the following:
1st Lieut. Robt. G. Breene and Pvt.Rurton M. Hovey to Brownsvillet Texas, and re-
tu~n; Staff sergeant Chester F. Colby and Technical sergeant T.J. Kelly; staff
Sgt. Roy L. Mitchell and Sgt. Lfmg; and Staff Sgt. George C. McGinley and Sgt.
Selso all to Fort Worth, Texa~, and return.

Mrs. Ralph Royce and Mrs. F.H. Thorne were the hostesses for the regular
Thursday Ladies' Bridge Club which met at the Officers' Glubo On Friday evening
the officers entertained with their regular dance at the Club, which was largely
attended and greatly enjoyed by all. On Saturday morning a very novel event was
staged at this field to arouse interest in the IJat ional Bal2.oon 1\8.ces, namely t a
Fox and Geese Chase. A large free balloon was allowed to take off and get out of
sight among the clouds, at which time many airplanes took off and attempted to
find it. Second Lieut. Rob~rt C. Ashley Was the first to sight it aij~ter having
circled it returned to the field.

With the approach of Springtime, much interest is being displayed by the or-
ganizations of the field in baseball, and the Brooks Field "Babe ;{uths" may be
seen daily swatting the old ball around the diamond.

Brooks Field, tian Antonio,T£xas, April 21.

Flying time has been piling up due to excellent, weather conditions. The
september class for' students has been completed, the last contingent having been
transferred to helly Field during the past week. Flying instruction and ground

.... school classes for the new class started and are pr ogr e s sLng sat::.sfact'orily. The
interest of the entire personnel of the field is centered on the Balloon I;,aces.
Several types of ships entered from this field will be flown by pilots from this
station. -19- V-5174,A.S.



Cross country flights for the wee k--end incl uded' the rol101~iing: - 1st Lieut ~
James G. Taylor and Pvt. Burton I'll. Hevey to Peo,::"sull, 'l'ex8.8l and return; sta.:!
Sergeant Chester F. Colby and Captain Dell Gray) Den.) to lv.uskogee) Okla., and
return; 2nd Lieut. Townsend Griffiss and Sergeant Serber; Sergeants Wm. A.
Winston and R. C. Long to El Paso, Texas, and return; Lieuts. R. G. Breene and
Julian B. Haddon to Ft. Ringgold, Texas, and return; 2nd Lieut, r.~fr.c. l'1imsatt
and Sergeant Britton to Ft , Worth, Texas, and r et urn ; 2nd Lieut. Carl B. r.;cDaniel
and Pvt. J. Carrara and Staff Sergeant Roy L. Mitchell and Pvt. !',;acguire to
Corpus Christi, Texas, and return.

, ,

Bockwell Fi~l' Coro!l..££2..:.-.~..Gt-4.udl l~ .
Picturization of the Co.loi-adc River from. a point hear Las Vegas, Nevada.

to a point wher-e the wat erway leaves the Grand Canyon was at t.empt ed this v'aek
by Captain Robert G. Ervin and Lieut. Frank W. Seifert of Rockwell Field, who
carried as passengers in 'th~ir Deliavf.Land planes, S'Rm(}re~mwn.ld and J. Brockhurst
photographer~ and moving picture operators. The four:rna:ll'lett Rockwe.ll .Field
early v1Jednesday morning for Las Vegas I .and fl ow up the Colorado River, Gl~eel1wald
and Brockhurst taking movi ng ,:uc+"ures 0 f opposite' sides 0 f the waterway. Wind
conditions permitting, the airmen will dip thei:' DeMe.vilands into the Grand
Canyon) where it is planned to make a complete aer Lal photograph of the mountain
and valleys. On the r e t ur n flig;1't down the Colorado River to Las Vegas more
pictures will be taken of the Colorado River. 'l'he entire trip, it is expected,
will consume about four days. A copy of the moving pi ct ur-es and photographs tak-
en by Greonwald and Br o ckhur s't will be given to the Chief of Air Service. Later'
the International News reel will exhibit the pi(;tUl~es iriwarious theaters through-
out the United states.

Rockwell Field lost' ol~e '0 f its old-timers by the] eavins 0 f Onptain vrm.M~
Randolph (Wild Bill) tor the Panama Canal Zone.,' Capta in Pandcl.ph. came. t.o .
Rockwell Field February 6) i919 from Kelly Field, "Texas, us a 2ud Lieutenant,
Air Service and was promoted tc.. Captain, April 9, 1921. During this time he
has held nearly every assignment that coul-d be handed an 0 !ficer on .tm e field.
Whil e On these various duties, he won the frienLlship 0 f all who came in' contfi.?t
wi.th him. Bi.lly leaves her-e with'the best wi.shes of alL; and it is hopedrt.ha b
his assignment in the Can8iZone will be pleasant for both him'. and his family ... ,.

Lieut. Horace N. Heisen hft Rockwell Field on the 17th for El Puso , Texas.
enroute to Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md. Lieut. Heisenctlrne out here to demo~-
strate the laying of smoke screens at the various activities in t~e 9th Corps
Area during the Army Relie.! Exhibitions connected with the de par-t.ur e of the
"Around-the-World Fligh:t".. Owing to delays he was lute r.n ar r ivi.ng , and the
apparatus which was received prior to his arrival was installed on a R.A.I.D.
plane and the screen laid by officers from this 1eld. '

The employees 0 f this Depot were treated to tour reels 0 f movi.ng pictures
thrOUgh the courtesy of the Comrr.anding Officer, Major H.B. Arnold, showing the
advancement 0 f the flying me.orune from, the early days 0 f the Wright Brothers
to. the present. The sinking 0 f the battleships 0 ff the eas t coast was also
shown; also vi ews 0 f the activitios at McCook F'ield, Dayton, Ohd.o, These pic-
tures were very interesting to many 0 f the employees at this depot. who haveb'een
constantly in touch with the Ildvancement of Aviation tl~om the ear-Ly days 01' the:
Air Service on North Island.

Messrs. O. C. Christiansen and L, E. Bussey of the Engineering Division,
McCook Field are here for. the purpose of observing the ~ethods e~ployed in en-
gine operation, maintenance and overhaul at t;'lis Depot. '. .

The Rockwell Fiel d l:asoni c Cl ub I numbering members among the empJ.oyees i.n
tne var Lcus department at this Depot, gave a very pleasant euter-t a i.nmerrt and
dance at the Masonic Hall in Coronado, April 19th; which was well attended by the"
personnel 0 f this Depot. Some very fine talent wag displayed by ti1C Masons and
their families. Miss Constance Davis, daughter of Captdn Ezra Dav'i.e, Q.~,l~C.,
Quartermaster at this Depot, made a decided hit in the SaHor's Bornp:i.pel and
with her Hawaiian selections, sung bc th-i,n English and lfaw1.iian, accompanied by
the Kanaka Is four-string instrument I the ukel ole, brought down the house. ;h~s •
J. L. Gill, wife of Mr. J. L. Gill, our Cost Accountexpe.et, assistodby J,'VI.
Kerr, Miss !Aarguerite Fegan, and Henry Millar, accompanied by Mips ~,~aeGill,'
gave two very tine musical sketches which were tarabovG the average. Ice-cre~m
and cake were served during the evening: and everybody went .home with the feelu:.g
that the Rockwell Field Masonic 01ub is 'there with bells on when it comes to en-
tertainment.

;
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Camp Nichols, Rizal. P.I._1_Y'eb. 25.ih.:..
Captain Beam and ~..aj or- Halpin made a r-econna.Lsaance fli.o;ht over Bat aan

Pen.inanl.a , On tho followinp: dp.y T,ie'1t. I!lcCune 1r"i_-~L,a~or i.a l pd.n rcade a flight
upori t he same rrris s i.cn , Li eut e , Car-t or- und La'Tto:l new to Mindoro for the pur-
pose of transpox'tiilp: ec a I f o f f i cer-e in conne ot ion with the Lo cus t pll.trol main-
tained there. Several cross-country flights to Clarl: li'ield were made durd.ng
the weeko

"fA have with us now the leather-weight Charrrod on of the Philippine Depart-
ment in the per-son of one John Vi. (JQck) Kavenaugh , Jack wori his fight via the
K.O. r out e last Saturday night at the Ulympi c Stadium in ~,lanila in the t~1j_rd
round from Campbell of the 66th AA Btl. of lort 1"c1'.i1118yLn the feature fif,ht of
the evening. We are all satisfieu. that Jacl: is made of the stuff that is so
necessary in all champions, viz: a fighting heart and Irish nationality. .The
members 0 f the 6th Photo Section were present at the Depar-tment ?i"Shts with their
cameras and have a choice collection of act aon phot ogr aphs ahowi.ng the men at
their best, which should be of interest to all f ol.Lower-s of the ring.

Febr-uar-y 21st, the day of the Annual F'i.ei d Ilieet, and the ensuing holidays
made a very pleasant break in the routine of camo life. The everrts commenced
<it 7: 30 A.M. with a "Phantastick Pee-Raid", consf.s t t ng 0 f Leadq uarters Infantry,
the 28th Cavalry, 66th Field Artillery and the }viedical Corps. Private Matthew
Sias made the hit 0 f the dav as the "G.I .. Sol(heI''', said get •.up being a very
original Rnd. dover exaggerrt ron o f all the cl.ot ldug and eouLpmerrt that go to
make ..'up \hfJ"\¥hi;tG CNUI'S bur den " her-e in tlw Inlandso ThIJ 28th Volley ii'till team
won the first game from Headquarters) cni.y to lose theffinal game to the 66th
Service Squadron. The 66th IS Noble KniFr,hts pricked forth and besmeared the land ..
scape with all comers in tho Joustitl2; Contest, and their Special Navy Detachment
took both 1st and 2nd pl a ces in the dry Land boat r-ace e , Tho 66th Tug-a-War
team l:.iterally wal ked aVT[ •.y '1 tIl their event, uim.dng :l'l'omthe HE,adquadei.'s team
and the 28th Squadron, Private Sinclair won first place for Headql'arters in the
Cracker eating contest and the pot at.o-j-ace ; Cor por al, Davidson (Headquarter's)
firstp1acd in the:tIJating apple ~oI1test; Ser'Sea~lt Heac1 and Private Soelter
first place for Headquar-t ar-s in the three-legged race. Sergeant Read also won
second in the high jump. Privates Sinclair "(:Ieadquarters) and Rra~:ton (28th
Squadron) tied :01' first place in the final scores, but Pr i.va't e Braxton won the
toss 0 f the coin thereby winning the first place.

Through the cour t eay 0 f the Saa !,iiguel Brewery Co., four Lar ge kegs 0 f
foaming 3evoslaked thirsty throats I while the Mess FOrce did thE:m::8lves proud
with hot-dogs) saudwi ohes , Irish turkey and pie. At the close of the };iAet)
MI', Br i.as , representative 0 f the San Miguel Brewery Compaayt pr-o s e.rt ed the
66th Service Squadron with a sil vel' LOVing-cup, donated by his company to the
Squadron wi.nui n g the nio st no i.rrt s in the entire meet. The finsl scores wer e :
66th Service Squadron 4.8, ileadquarters 4th Composite Group, 36 and the 28th
Bombardment Squadron 32 points.

Camp Nich()l~P.i~C!L .I'...:..L..lJ.£rch 5t~
The first of the week slipped along quietly enough, wi.t h tile usual garr i>

SOn and routine ducies bei:lg uerformed in the r.ang:ars ar.d around the post. But,
alas, there is an end to all~weet dreams. ::!'ebru~ry 28th, hit us like a ton of
brick. This, in the nature of a yearly Tactical Inspection by a representative
of Headquarters Ph.i Li ppi.ne Department. un the 29tn, all aa r-pl a-ies of this com-
mand were inspected with full armamerrt t fol Lowed by the execution of a tactical
problem in bombing and gunnery. We were all very much pleased, ,"'hen Lieut.Col.
Seaman, the Enspe c'Lor , expressed his satisfaction with everything in general.,

Several men of the command are taking advantage of the Detached Service
at Baguio I Hou..ytain Province, and will spend the next two weeks there, among
them, our celebrated pugilist, Jack Kavanaugh, the Feather-weight Champion of
the Philippine r-,partL:ent, vrho will be in training for his comi ag bout with the
Featherweight Champion 0 f the Navy, sometime in the near future.

The next Transport to the Stat es will take away a number 0 f our "old-timers'~.
The Commandwill miss them and we extend to them a 1nrish for "Bon Voyage" and hope
that among those arriving we will find some who will be able to take their places.
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;/i:arch Lst , Lieut. Ha.lver scn fle'N to Mindor-o and reported tho "Locust
,,,,.t:'c:"',, CQ,l1" ..;t60. c; Lzout , Nec:.d:i.ngtcrJ, of t.hi s ;3t'3.tion, to be progressing
:'avorably. Lie,rt. ~:i.ed(iington is demonst r at tnz sever-af new methods for oxt er-«
mt.nat.t ng the Locuat , He is also demonstratin~ the use of the DH4Bto cr"rry food
to the populace in the mourrt aa no us rerions, in a few hours ~ Ln comparison -to the
fi fteen to eighteen day s to accomplish tl:is by carabao.

'parop ~'Jtfllt?ls. Ri.£aJ~-E.4.~:,arch J,.Qih
Several 0 f cur best and b!'l.g'YGest departed for p,:reen fiel0s and pastures

new, on Sunday, when the:! were rrs.nterl. fi f't e en Cays t detached service at
Camp John Hay, D,\guio, l,;ounte.iL1 Province, there to di sport themselves and
regain their lost e~ergy. .

On March lst,Lieds. st. John and Johnson flew in rormat.t on to San Jose,
Hind<O~'(l, for tho pnr poee of photographing the Locust patrol activities and vcar-ry-
f.ng supp.li..es to Lieut. '}\Jeclding~on. Private 8hr istiar:.ser.., 0 f the 6th Phc't o
Sectioi1, \70rl~ing in oonj uncc a.on with Li e ut s , st. ~TOl1nand Johnson, is making'
aerial photographs of tl-je l'!li.ndoro Suga.r Company as the J.ocation of the Air Ser-
vice locust campai.gn an d he is 8.1130 making many g:'ound picturo8 of the locust
in various stages. Several cr-oos-ccount.r-y nights to Clark Fiold) Pampanga , were
also made during t11e wee',':..

The 28th Bombar-drrerrt Squad r-ou expects to be very busily engaged for quite
a while in the assembly o f t.he Lr consdgnment of ;~artin Bombers) which arrived on
t he last transport.

The Officers of Camo Ni chols :10t only :::teer planes, but are learning to
wrestle equine quadrupeds as well, for the CO!Tuila.nJingOfficer has established
a riding class for all and sundry. All members are maki ng great prof'ress,
(Ref. Debster, the act or state of going forward), in the course of instruction.
The first few days we:e taken up by tail-spin8, nnse-divea and rolls-off. But
after that all members took a good hold on t.he stick, - or should we say pummel -
and are now glidi'1g smoothly, with the exception 0 f one M.D. who is still on
flying status.

vur swimming pool opensd this week, costume bei.ng the "all-together" t and
as ,;e have no over-head protection from Old Sol, many are the hearts that are
weary t o-cu glrt , Lcngi ng for the pain to cease. Red seems to bathe favorite
color amo.ig our nat.o r Lane . Cheer up boys, maybed t will develop into that
"healthy tan".

"Notes from the 42nd Air Intelligonce Section".
Isn 't it queer what far reaching results some orders have! For instance,

an order came around for 8011_ men on flying at at us to report to the post Surgeon
fOr examination of de.rt ar work with a view to identi fication.

Now at a casual gl a.ice , a disinterested party might not foresee the drastic
changes that wilJ. rr-sul t in, "what the well dressed young aviator viTill wear this
season." "'e predict that in a.ddit::'on to the conventional greasy coveralls,
smudge of oil on lelt cheek, gOggJ.B creases about eyes - at least that is the
usual alibi for dark ci.r-cl es about ti1e eyes - cotton filled ears and monogr-ansned
gold teeth ~

stop and consider young man, will you as a corpse, have that handsome well
bred appear-ance that is possible only to one who is conscious of perfectly mono-
grammed gold teeth?

Also it will preclude t lie possibility 0 f traveling under an alias. We '7i11
assume your ini t:Lal s as P. D.Q. I and- you attempt to tell the ballerina whom you
owe 80 cent.avo s for dances, that your name is Sn:ith and she will say "You no can
spoof' me ," Your smi.Le will P'ive you away. so after this fashion becomes popul ar j
if you would travel incognito you must not yawn in p'.lblic,

Saturday inspection saw a tremendous expansion of the Sick Report. They
say a full pack was more than their shoulders could bear.
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Hdqrs. First Corps Arel:k..:..Bo stan, M~.!..l.. ..fu:>.I2.l.?2._
'l'he Boston Air Port, after a winter of 8PV7 and ice; tho~"ed out, arid flyIng'

has st.ar t ed iYle~irr8st. Not.hwi, th£'tar:dir:g the ext r-er.e coLr! wr-at.her during December
January 1 February ann l'Aarch, a total of 300 hours were flown dur i.n g these months

.by Regular Army a-id ur gant zed Reserves (National Guar1 time not counted) ..
A number of cross courrt.ry fli~)1tS were made r ecent.Ly 88 fO:!.lo"i'S~-
Li eut s , Doolitt:l.El. and Whitten, students at I'IIassacht4sAtts I:1stitutc of

'I'echnol ogy , made a cross count r y flight to VlashiY:gton and Dayt on and r-e't urn ,
A fOl!::,'.ship formation flight was made On A.pl'il 12th to ?Ort.lalld, lvia.:..ne

and uld Orchard by Captain Knight, La eut a , Doo.l.Lt t.Le , VInitten add Lewis~ each
with a pass3nger.

Lieut. Valentine, Comman di.ng Ufficer of t.r.e Boston Air port made a cross
courrt i-y flight to 'WashL1gton and return.

A numb8r of single ship forillations have been made by Lieuts. Doolittle,
Lewis, Ri char ds , Valenti.r~e and Ca.pta.Ln Knight to var-a oue vpo i.rrt s in the New
England st.at.ea,

Ldeut , Bott a of the Navy La-rded at the Air port on April 21st.
F'ly:i.ng during the wi nt er was done partly on skies, usi.ng lakes and rivers

as landing fie:;'ds. Arr-angement s are being made to equip a number' 0 f planes 'J':ith
skids for next winter~
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NEWS'~ L

The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Service, bOtb
in Washington and in tho field. informed as to the activities of the Air Service
in general, and for rcelease to the public press.

~

R '"ABE June 4, 1924. y'

~ ,WORLD FLYERSSPAN Tl1E PACIli'rc~.
,y The landing 0 f the Army Air Service ar ound-et he-wor-Ld flyers in Japan marked
the first time the Pacific was ever crossed by air. Five years ago, in May 1919,
Commander A.C. Read. piloting the Navy NC4, accomplished the first crossing of
the Atlantic by airplane, so that now the Air Services of the knerican Army and
Navy enj oy the distinction of conquering the two largest bodies of water on the
globe. Which reminds us of a cartoon in the Chicago TRIBUNEsh01ving Uncle Sam
with a broad smile prominently displaying three large medals across his manly
bosom, viz: 't1903 The F'irst to Fly", "1919 The First to Fly the Atlantic", and
"1924 The First to Fly the Pac i fie".

At this writing t.rre wor-Ld flyors arc at the Japaneae :~aval flying field at
Kasumiguara, Japan, resting up and overhauling their planes preparatory to a
continuance of their attempt to circumnavigate the globe by air. Press reports
state that the American aviators and their planes were in excellent condition
upon their arrival at Kasumigaura and that during thoir stay there ~ill make a
visit to Tokyo, only fifty miles distant.

In successfully negotiating their flight from Chicll.goff, Island of Attu,
to Kashfwabar-a Bay, Paramushiru, in the Kurile Islands I the world flyers accom-
plished the longest, if not the most haaar dous , leg 0 f the entire route before
them, the air line distance being computed at about 878 miles. They,blazed a
trail through skies never before invaded by an airplane. According to the
Associated Press, the fiyers e xpl ut.ned that after hopping off from Attu Island
on Friday.morning, May 16th, they had bucked a strong wind and a heavy snow
storm which made necessary a forced landing off Komandorski Ptint, Bering Island,
clear off their course. While the airmen stayed a:t Bering Island only six hourstthey had in the meantime 'Crossed the 180th meridian {the international date line I,
sO their time of leaving Komandorski was 8 a.m. Saturd~y. 'The rest of the flight
to Kashiwabara Bay was made without mishap. The flyers ware ta.ken so fftr trem
their COurse by the storm that they had to go about '936 miles to complete the:
trip between Chicagoff and Paramushiru Island, The landing on Y.o.shiwabara Bay
was made shortly pefore noon, May 17th. A boat put out from the U.S.N. pestroyer"'-
FORDat Once and 'picked up Lieut. Leigh Wade and his mechanic, Sgt. Henry H. Ogden
of the Air Cruiser BOSTON,and Lieut,'Erik H. NelSOn and his mechanic, Lt. John
Harding, Jr., of the Air Cruiser NEi!J'ORLEANS, Commander H. H. FrQ.st of the FoRD
greeted the tired but happy birdmen at the gang-~ay of the -destroyer and tne crew
extended a rousing greeting. In the meantime the ship got under way. crossing
the straits to Shimushu Island, where the Air Cruiser CHICAGOt ,ri th Lieut. Lowell
H. Smith, acting flight' commander, and Lieut. Leslie P. Arnold abo ar-d , had landed,
All 0 f th e aviators agreed that the flight from Attu LaLand had been the hardest
and most trying of their journey so far, the jump from Sitka to SEnard, Alaska,
being the second worst.

Major General Mason M. Patrick, Cfde! of Air Service, serrt ti18 follo\'ring
radio~ram to the members of the wor-Ld flight:

My hearty congratulations and praise on your successful crossing of the
Pa cf, fic Ocean by' air for the first, time in history. Your flight to Japan
was epoch making and secOnd only in importance to the completion of the
entire flight •. Send details of flight as soon as possible. I am proud
of your performance and confident of your ability to successfully complete
the circumnavigation of the wor-Ld by air."

The Secretary of W'ar received the following telegram from Tokyo from Gen,
Ugaki , Japanese Minister of 1!]'ar:

"On beha.l f 0 f the Imperial Japanese Army allow me to congratulate Un.ited
States Army on success 0 f your aviators arriving at Shimushu Island to
world fS admiration after most daring skip over Pacific."

The 'World flyers wer-e delayed at Paramushiru Island by bad ''feather until
May 20th (May 19th in U.S.), on which date they left paramushiru at 7:35 and land-
ed in Hitokappu Bay On Yetorofu Island, 51~ miles south, at 2:46 p.m., flying
through Im~ fogs with very poor visibility over one-half the distance. The U.S.S.
POPE awaited them with supplies and fuel, and a Jnpaaeae Destroyer VTUS on hand



viz:

t,) ~tt as host •.
Between Santa Monica, Cali f "and Hitokapp~ Bay , Japo.n, the airmen have flovln

5,62':)rn;iles in 80 hOu:LSand 31 minutes flying time, wLich moans tllat they have
maintaineu an aver-a ge ape ed 0 f rto miles an hour throughout 'ohe flight. 'When they
have compl.et ed the fiis;ht to Kacumi ga Ur-a t~ley will have floTn 6,405 miles and
will have 18,836 miles to fO to complete the c.Ir cumnavi.gat Lon of the wor-Ld ,

The Chie? of Air Service, under dat.e of May 23rd
1

received the following
message from Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, de.t ed 'I'suchi.ura , Japan, Mc:..y82nd, covering
the night from Hitoka~pu Bay to Tf',ky0~

"Left five thirty three Landed Minato after nying over and under fog
at ten forty three five hour-a and -ten minutes. Le ft 1\1inato t'1Vel'Ie, forty
five number h:o forced back "lith battery shcr-t, Landed , r epa.i r ed , took
off One ffteen and flight landec. Tokio th~e":h:tr'cy fi';e. Four hours and

/,

,~nty mi:nutes. Work starting in morning to prcpal',e planes next division. tl

::;..--''''' ANOTEERRECORDFOR THE ARLiYII.IR GERVIeE ".,.-,
.'

Reaching an' altitude of 2'7,470 feet, Lieut. Har-o'l.d R. Har-r-i s , Air Service,
stationed at 1,lcCook Field, Day ton , Chio, br-o l;e the world IS al t:.tude r-e s or-d for
weight carrying load 0 f 5GO kilograms, accor(lingto a telegram received by the
Chief' of Air Service from the Commandd.ng 0f1'ice1' of the Engineering Div:;'sion,
McCook Field. On this fl::.p:ht, made vn May 2ls-t,Lieut. Harris pilcited a two-
seater pursuit airplano, powered with a :L.iberty e,1pin8. At t:le peak 0 f the climb
he encountered a temper8.ture of rm.nus 38 de g , cen tc, grade • His r-o ccr-d flight also
established a duration record for a pl ane carrying a useful Loud of 500 kilograms-
one hour and 35 minutes.

Up to the time 0 l' Lieut. Harris I flight, the holder o"f the vro r-l.d t s al, ti tude
record for a 500 kilogram Load "'as ot t o 3allod, who at Buenos Aires, Argentina,
on January 24th last, reached 21,276 feei i~ a Fokker C4 airplane.

The recol~ding instruments in Lieut. Harris' plane have been serrt to the
Bureau 0 l' Siandards for calibration .•

The above record adds another one to the many no~ being held by Lieut.Har!is,

1000 Kilometers, March 29, 1923, Wilbur
1500 " April 17, 1923,
2000" "

£p.e99-.
1Vright Field, Dayton, Uhio, 127.42

" It 11 11'1.35
" "I' 114.22

MPH
"
"

Useful Duratio,:!
load 250 kilograms, Ma,rch 27, 1924, Mccook Field, o. ,lhr .48 min.l.9 ..4 soc.

" " 1000 II Oct. 27, 1923 " 11 " 1 " 19 if 11.8 "" " 1500 " " II 11 " 1 "19 " 11.8 "" " 2000 " " " " " 1 It 19 " 11.8 "" " 3000 " " " " II 1 " 1'9 " H.B "
Useful load 250 kilograms,

" "1500"
" 'I 3000 "

AltHude--,'_.- 29,462 feetMarch 2'7, 1924, HcCook !field t O. ,
Oct. 25, 1923, Wil':Jur Wrip;r.t Fld 6:182 feet
Oct. 27, 1923 t 11 " " 5,34-4 feet

A HECORD BREAKINGPHOTOGRAPH"

A most interesting map of the city of Dayton VIUS obt e.i ned on May 2nd, when
Ld eut s , John A. Macr eady arid A:7. steyenJ, of McCook Field, took the eupor-char-ged
Le Per-e , Lt. Hacready I:) f[imo....s al,tHude ship, to a heig11t inclicD.ted on ite [1 ti- )
mder as 36,000 feet, cor-r e ct ed to 31,540 feet, and while at th(~t ce i.L'ing , nearLy
six miles. high, photographed the city lying so far beneaih them. Se-veral accom-
plishments were the r-ewar-d of this experiment; the :trot being an uno:ffici£'J. t','lO-

man altitude record; the second, the first Lnat anoe of a. phot ograph 'being taken ....1;

from such a hi p':hal ti tude; 8'1d the th:Lrd, the photo graphing 0 l' t,he groat est area
ever included in a single exposure. Ninoteen square miles,' covoring ul.rnos t the
whol,o city of Dayiou, are shov-n "rith remarkablo clearness. Rivor, streets, parks,
and outstanding buildinfs are easily spotted.

The value of such an achievement 0 l' ih e car-lora for "Jar pur-poae s iG great, in-
deed. A pl ane nying at such an ali it ude i 8 beyond tho r-an go 0 f si ght or hearing
of those On the ground. It is out of the range of anti-aircraft guns. ::Jtlll a .J
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perf'eetly c'lear map o.fterrit()ry passed over can be, secur ed., the topographical
f.eatu!"es 0 f whi ch can be brought out by enl ar gomerrt pro eas aes ,

( The camer-a used vms the Fairchild Autc:JI::atic K-3.'developed jointly by the
Engineering Division and the Fairchild Aer i al Ce.meraCorporationo 'I'hi.s camera.

,.is' 19t inches high, 16 inches 'wide and 15in.ches long; the mount is 23 inches
long, 20 inches wide and 8 inches high. The, total weight of the camera and
accessories is 55 pounds. panchromatic hypor-sensitized films were used.

THE NATIONALELIMINATIONBALLOONR.ACEt/'

The 1924 American Balloon Race. starting from San Antonio on Apri£ 23rd,
was unique in more ways thaL1 one. The fact that nO new distance recQrd was
made is the only thing to stand in the W\il.yof its being justly acclaimed the
most successful race in the hisiory 0 f' bullooning in this country.

Tho aeven racing balloons, piloted by the beat men the ,nation could afford,
left Kelly Field with every odd on their side, the weaf.hor in the balance.' It
turned against them. storms brought four of the racers down abruptly, while the
other three were fOTcen to land on account ofre'IOI'so winds. Nevertheless, un-
official es't.Lmat.ea show that the total mileage covered by the seven contestants
i'n this yearta race is greater t.han in anY,othor national race. Lieut. McKinley,
who vias forced down by a at crm arid was last in tho race, flew 370 miles.

W. T. Van Orman, pilotinethe GoodyeRr III, was winner of the 1924 elimination
race, flying the balloon 1070 miles. .He landed near Rochester, Minn. Second
place went to H. E. Honeywell, flying -the entry of tho Kar1f,as City Co-operative
Club, and third place was t aken by Major Norman W. Pe ek , piloting the only army
balloon that won a right to errt cr the Jnterl1ational Race in June. The remaining
pl aceawer e wen r es peotd veLy by Herbert Von Thaden in the Balloon "Det.r oi.t ";
Capt. Edmund W. Hill, piloting an A"rmybal Loon ; B. H. Fournier piloting the

.Bal Loon "San Antont.o "; and Lieut. A. C. McKinley, piloting an Army balloon.
. That an army flying 'field is the logical pl aee to start a baj Loon-z-ace was

,clearly demonstrated, especi.al.Ly Kelly Field, on account of the natural gas facili-
ties. MHitary adrmen are famil,ia!' with pr epar at i ons that need to be made, and
due to the fact that quite a number o f lir,hter-than-air officers are now in train"
ing at Brooks and Kelly Fields, riot a stone was le:t unturned in preparing f.or
this year's race. Under the da r-ect i.on of Lieut.-Co},. C. C. Culver, Race Executive,
and MajorsHickam, Andrews and: Burwol.L, of Kelly Field, SO complete were ~he ar»

. r-angemerrts that all the balloonists. had to do upon reaching San Antonio '1ras to lay
, out their bal.Locne , aupe r-Lrrtend the inflation, and take 0 if.

Not more than four hours wer e taken up in filling the seven racing. balloons
and the army' pilot balloon, an accomplishment unique in the history 0 f ballooning.
This was pcs ei.bf e on a cceunt 0 f 'natural gas whi ch was piped 17 miles and conducted
directly into the balloons from the main.

When the~n.:flation started, each balloon was filled to 33-1/3 percent of its
capacity '''lith nat ur-al gas, v/hich required one hour and a half. Then hydrogen gas,
to the extent'of 50 percent of each bal.Loon te capacity, was put in, which required
two hours and a half. Just before the race started inflation was ccmpl et ed by
fill ing the' remainin g apace in each bag 1'7i th nat ural gas.

Each balloon had acrevr of enlisted men from Brooks Field, working under the
direction 0 f individt~al pilots and their aides, to layout the bags and inflate
them. This Vias but one 0 f t.he numerous arrangement s made by mil i tary 0 ffi ci.al, s.

After the race was on. Major A. Bf Lambert 0 f st. Louis. race re feree, in
thanking COlonel, Culver for the splendid preparations ,said: "Next time make it
at'least appear hard. Everything went off SO smoothly that one unfamiliar 'nth
such an event could not appreciate the tremendous task mvoi ved ,"
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Another feature n.n which the 1924 race was different from others was that
the abundant ground space at Kelly Field permitted the balloon beds to be made
in a single li~e) inclu1ing the bed for the army pilot balloon. flo~~ by Lie1~.
George W. l\bIlJ:~yre of Brooks Field. Usue.I Ly the beds are made ill a double L.ne.

It is aGreed by halloon race critic~ that B. H. Fournier and M. E. Wills,
his aide, both of San An~onio, deserve special recognition. Fournier piloted his
pr i vat.o beJloon, which was but 50,000 cubic feet capacity, while each of the other
racing balloons had a capacity of 80,000 cubic feet. Fourrri er t s baJ.loon\'f.ras old.
ra.ving been in use during the war, neither was he equipped with sufficient in-
st~ument8. The pilot was the heaviest of the seven, and his balloon carried tho
least amount of ba.lLas t ,

The aides for the difforent pilots were as follow3: For Van Ormen, C.~.
Wollam of Akron; for I:onqrwoll. capt. E. T. Boudinot of Kelly Field; for Hajor
Peek. Lied. Wm. A. GY'ayof Scott Field; for Von Thaden, S.A.U. Rasmusr-en , of
Detroit; for' Captain Hill, Lieut. James F. powell of Scott Field; for Fournior,
M.E. 1Ni~ls of San Ant orri o ; for Lieut. McKinley, Lieut. Lawr-ence A. Lawson of
Scott F'~eld.

Although on the day of the balloon race Kelly Field ent er-t adned by far the
largest crowd 't ha.t has ever been on it, there was less traffic oonge st ion than
On several previous occasions. Traffic was handled almost perfectly, and for the
first time in the histo~y of America it was directed fr-om the air by r-ad i.o , . Lif,ut,
Donald FitZGerald, 0 f Ke l I y Field; flew continually over the roads loading to tho
field and pointed out by racio communication traffic congestions. Cars were thus
routed over the roads wh i, en were lear;t cr-orrd ed and ser::.ous congestions wore fore-
at alLe d ,

The airplane races held before the balloon race, although uno f fd oia'I , set
new speed marks for the Sperry Me~6enger, the Martin Bomber and the Thomas Morse
scout type planes. Lieut. Finn flow the Sperry, Lieut. Canfield the Martin Bomber
and Lieut. Power-a the Thomas Mor;38.

The start of the race was made late in the afternoon of April 23rd before a
cr-owd estimated at betvieen 25,000 and 30,000 people. Capt. Honeywoll weighod 0 ff
at ~:19p.m. and TIas followed at &hort intervals by the others. Tho last balluon
at.art ed on its cour ae at 5: 53. A 12-mile breeze from the southeast carried t:lO
balloons across Ke.l.Ly Field as they ascended into the air. As they r oee h i.gher-
in-:.o the air! they shi f t ed their COurse to'!:'l6.rdthe north and follo,'red the pCl.th that
seemed favorable for record flights.

Thunder storms Thursday morru np forced Lieut. McKinloy and Mr. Fournier to
land in Oklahoma) and Capt. Hill wa; forced down near Molena, Kansas) by an elec-
trical storm that a f't er-noon , Three13t?rms combined in forcing Mr , Von.Thaden to
land five miles s cut heas-t of Dubuque. I01"la, at 4. o'clock Friday morning. I~ajor
Peek had already been compelled to descend by a storm at 2 0 t clock Friday mor-m.ng,
Unfavorable air curreri.ts forced the other contestants to discontinue the race. One
interesting sidelight to the race lies in the fact that at no point tc the north
Or northeast could the'l»),lots have passed the border of' the United Sta1.08 without
breaking '~hB A:ntil'~l:i;a~ 'c:eco~'d for distance. A flight from San Antonio to the north-
ern part of lJlai~18170'J.1d have broken tho world record.

The race was brougnt to San AntoniO by the San Antonio Aeronautic Association,
a corporation formed by t.he following men: Dr. F. L. 'I'homs on , pr-em derrt ; Lane Tay-
lor, vice prosident; I'r anz Cr oos , treasurer; Edgar Tobin, s ecr-et ar-y] A.J .1IcI~enzie,
Albort Steves, Jr.) E. H. Kifer, Harry Rogers, Bruce lftartindale, rv;ayor John W.
Tobin and Jack Burke,

ii,' '. r '.1:,.o "c. '..'. JWuHLD FLIGHT L .u;._

By our McCook Field CGrrt2pondcnt.

The World Flight, thou~h u.t thi~~ wrLt i nz ntill in the; fir:3t ~,titg\; of i.ts
progress, has already had its christening of 'draID/}. The (lcpro:Ji.lion ovcr tho sup-
position of 1":fJjor ),lurtin's and Sergeant Harvey t e 10r!G, the r c j oic i.ng over' their
safety. the un fortunate lOG S 0 f their aj r pl.uno '1hich cr-auh ed On tho iCE;;
and the bleak northern setting all tend to make up a story \7hich will hold n
thrill for all the little and big children of men- 0.0 long as thore arc lips to
move.

In the meantime, however, comes a letter to McCook Field from Lieut. John
Harding, who with his follow adventurers 0 f the long trek, was , at the time, waiting
at Dut eh Harbor for Iv'Io.j Or ivlartin to j oin t~c.m. Bebveen the linos there i.s a st.ory



hore, tlOO I notwith0ut its dr-erna in tho r-ove.l.at t on 0 ftho steady courageous
effort unces.s Lngl.y demanded by "tree desolate fro::::en loneliness of that country
from thos ewho dared its f'as't ne s oes ,

"Just a few hu,:",rioG.line-,s be fore tho bout leaves hero for Seattle ," Lieut.
tIC'.rding wr:i.tos in par-t , ".\ Po.thJ movi o man can.e all the way up here to get
prct ur ee of us and is goin?, baek tonight on the starr. This is a desolate
pla.ce; notlling but snows , 8160t, and fierce strong "'i:1ds 1'lhich are tough on .
all 0 f us. I'rr. sur e we'll do better 'livLen'Ole get a ci ass to Japan. ."Te Iroabout
all set now to leave I just ':m.iting lor the ~:IajOr t() get here. All have v.or-ked
hour after hour, da:' in and day out. N078r r-ea.l i.z ed SO much Hark vias necessary.
The plane and en::;ino are still fin:) - car» for thorn like a baby , Hope all goes.
well "Then ne make 0',,11' long jump from Att u to Japan,"

To help in meaJuring drift B.CCt1Tu:l:el:' in thoso "lone; jumps" over the water ,
the Engineering Di vi.e i.on designed and bui~:t ;'01.11' rb,thcr novel drift sigl1tswhich,
were installed in the four World Cruisers. They are to be used in connection
with ~~~ke bombs. The smoke bomb is dro,ped and after the plane has traveled a
few miles) t.rio smoko in sighted astern throuflh a sighting tube or telescope.
This telescope is conne ct.ed ~':iti:l a penci.L which t r-acen on a hor-Lz ont.al piece of
milk ce l.Lul.oLd the line of fligilt between t.he smoke and the plane. lithe air-
plane is flying per f ect.Ly strecight and level, the steady movement of tho tole-
scope trained on the smoke ':1:i.11 cause t.ho line to be straight. Since, however,
flight is seldom absolutely ;~traight and Level, for any distance and an operator fS

, arm perfectly steady, the Line in pr'a cb i.ce is somewhat irreq:ular or jagged. To
get 8. straight line and ave r age out tho irrogu:;"ariiies of t.ne jage;ed line, the
drift sight is equ.i pped w.i th 8. movable 'vireo The angle f ormed betneen this line
and the fore and aft line 0 f tho f'or-war-d n.ovi nc nl anc will be the angl e 0 fdri it.
The device -i.s called the EngineeI'i:.g Div:ision,>IvL~del No.3 Drift Sight.

MAKING i, SA~'E1,A.:!DI:JGL:IWJ8 AlLErtOn CONTROL./

Finding lri.ms e'l f at an a1ti "tude 0 f but 250 feet witil the at.l er on control
of his pl.ane gone ':JaS ihe thrillingexpcriance of 2nd Lieut. Benj ami.n W. Chidlaw,
Air Service, 41st School Squ:~.drcJl1, KeUy Field. Lieut. Chidlaw,.,ith Captain Hart,
Medical Corps, who j.s' 8. s""\.Ador.tofficor, were maki.ng a short training flight and
wer-e in a glide pr-epar-rrt or y to landing '7hen t ho n028 0 f the plane commenced 'to
drop. It developed t''lcct the a.i.Ler-on corrt r-o.l wires of his plane snapped at the
ouadr-ant , and it left him de s cenddng terra f Lrrua at a terrific speed with no
Lat oral, control 0 f his plane. When the nose a f the "!)lane first dropped they were
at an altitude of about 2~-,O ""eet, and with the limited time left the", pilei to
right his craft before striking the gr ound , it took ocnaf.der-ab.l e effort and a
splendid exhibition of his s;:i~.:::"to sot it down '''lith the elevators without serious
:i,njury to either of t.hem, Unf'or-t une.t e'ly , Cat'tain l:art suffered a broken nose in
the fall.

T(URDATTACKGRlJUP TESTS THb;PG-l AEROJliIARINEPLANE

The Third Attack Group, Kelly Field, received on April 22nd a PG-l airplane
from the Engineering DiVision, l;lcCook Field, for- a performance test. 'l'his air-
plane is an armored single seater at.t ackipl ane Viith the Packar-d 123'7 motor. Its
high speed is approximately 116 miles an hour- and serviee ceilinrs approximately
5,000 feet; landing speed ap~roximately58 miles an hour; and endurance, 1;1r1O
hours and 1° minutes. Tl1isplane was serrt to the Third Attack Group under the
belief that cons i.der-abk e benofit would be derived from the comment and criticism.
It was also understood that the r epr-oduct.Lcn of this airplane was not under con"
sideration but, in vi ew of the fact that the airplane actually exr.st ed , the Attack
Group should have the benefit '"hich might be obtained by flying and study::'ng it,
and so either cr'vst el.Lt ze the present sentiment against an armored attack airplane
or else make the question open for consideration#

The plane was fl own by practically every pilot in the Group and several
pilots of the lOth School Group, and there has been IlC! complaint aga.i ns't its
flying qualities. "It deceives its looks", or similar remarks were made by
severa! 0 f the pil ot s •
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ANO'I'HERCOMPLAINT

Several ''leeks ago we published a letter from a disgruntled. subscriber
who complained that "He ain't heard nothin' from Shinoot Field". Nowwe get
another complaint because Cris sy Fiold doa.ngs do not appear in the News Letter.
We suppose that next '!TO shall receive cornnl.af.rrts about Langley and Scott Fields.
Well, it ain't our fault; we print thonmw~ as we get it, and if we don't get it
we can't print it; so we shall have to ask the Publicity Officers p;'..iilty of
negl ect in this respect to "shake their stumps", get busy and let us have some
news of the happenings at these fields. We must sqtisfy our subscribers in some
way. The complaint about Crissy Field reads as foUows:
"To the Editor: .

Please take my name offen the subscription list. I don't get no neYTSin
your old paper no mOre about places what 11m interested in. If I kick about
there bein no news I dont get nothin. I rote you last month about whether
Shinoot field was still in existence but I dont soe nothin about it so Iguess
them guys 'Not used to waz there musta got transferred Or something. I got
some frens out to Crissy field, too, but you dont never say nothin about that
place either so wots the use of subscribing to thB News Letter when there aint
no news in it. I dont care nothin about splash parties at McCook and knitting
contests and things like that if thats all they gotta do but in course I realize
you. gotta say something about something once in a while, but I thought I orta
hear that Crissy field is still on the map. That private 1st cl. wot got reduced
to a buck dont vrrite no more epistols and Irn o f'f en you now."

George Aristidecohenovitch,
Mess Sgt. Sambernardino Field.

THEPHOTOGRAPHICEXPEDITIONTO THE ARIZONAGRANDCANYON~

The following is a copy of a report sent to the Chief of Air Service by
Captain R. G. Ervin, Air Service, who headed a photographic expedition to the
Grand Canyon of Arizona, for the purpose of taking pictures of one of America's
greatest scenic wonders:

"In company with Mr. J. Bockhurst and Mr. Sam Greenwald, moving picture
operators for the International News Film Company, two DeHaviland 4B airplanes,
with Captain R. G. Er-vi.n and Lt. Frank Yr. Seifert as pilots left Rock17011Field at
9:20 on Wednesday morning, April 16th, for Las Vegas, Hevada.

Previous to departure it had been decided to base either at Kingman, Arizona,
or Flagstaff, Arizona, but sufficient information was lacking relative to the
fields at these places. It was therefore decided to go to Las Vegas, Navada,
where it was known that sufficient information could be obtained in regard to
these fields. The trip from Rockwe.lI Field to Las VOr::':,:;was made in 4 hours
and 05 minutes, following the route from San Diego tv Summit, and an airline
from Summit toLus Vegas.

Information was obtained at Las Vegas that the field at Kinvnan, Arizona, was
an excellent one I so it was decided to base there rather than at Flagstaff on
account of the altitude, it being only 3800 feet high as against 7000 feet at
Flagstaff. On the morning of April 17th both planes left Las Vegas at 9:20,
flying an airline to Kingman, landing there at 10:15 A.M. Considerable difficulty
was encountered in locating: the field as there were no markers.

Information was SOU~lt from citizens of the town as to the best way of
flying into the canyon and it was the unanimous opinion of those who knew that
the best way to enter would be via Diamond Creek and Peach Springs. Canyon. This
entrance on the airline was a thirty-minute flight from Kingman. That afternoon
a night was made over the canyon by both planes to veri fy the statement made
by the citi zens 0 f Kingman and to make an aerial survey 0 f the canyon, after
which it was decided to enter by the Diamond Creek-Peach Springs Canyon. This
night consumed 1 hour and 10 minutes.

Returning to Kingman the engines wer-e gone over t the heads checked and the
necessary minor repairs wer e made. The shdps were gas sed and oiled and made
ready for the flight the next morning into the canyon.

Leaving Kingman at 8:12 on Friday morning, A~ril 18th~ both planes flew
into the Grand Canyon, entering at Diamond Creok and flying north and east to
a place known as Supai Falls, a distance of approximately 70 miles. During thi'3
time motion pi ctures and still pictures 'yere obtained by the camera-men. At "h9
place where the planos entered the head 0'[ the canyon it was approximately 7DOC
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feet. Both planes descended to an altitude of about 3600 feet and flew at this
altitude during the trip. Roughly speaking t:16 canyon is divided into five
different levels, each level about 1000 feet below the other, 1;':ith t.he bottom
level approximately 800 feet over the rivcr. The wal.Ls be'tv.e en tte bottom level
and the river were absolutely sheer, with not sufficient room for an ad rpl.ane to
t ur-n, so no effort was made to go below this level. At praeticaJ.ly all pl aces
above this bottom level it was possible to maneuver a Dcliavi.Land , From info::oma-
tion obtained from the citizens of Kingman we were informed that the air in the
canyon VIas usually very puffy and consequently it ~'as expected to be extremely
rough. Much to our surprise, it was found that it was just as smooth as could
possi bly be expected, so that the chance 0 f obtaining excellent pictures was
enhanced. The flight in the canyon itself actually consumed 1 hour and 20 minutes
and the trip there and back, 1 hour and 5 minutes) during Hhich .~ime the camera-
men were able to obtain all the pictures that they required~

After returning from the canyon, Mr.. Bockhurst requested that. one more -trip
be made by both planes in order to enable him to obt ain photogranhsfrom the -,
ground 0 f the planes flying in the canyon so it was de c.i.ded to Leave the next
da.y at approximately the same t~.me in the mor-ni.ng , Lir .. Be ckhur sf was requested
to make a large "T!' out 0 f cheese cloth so that it would be easy for the airplanes
to locate him. Mr. :Bockhurst, in COllipA.nywith a Mr. Ray L. Dimmick~ mi.ning
engineer in Kingman, "lent by automobile from Kingman to a point where Diamond.
Creek flows into the Colorado Ravcr , It had boen arranged that the planes would
arrive at this point between 9:00 and 9:30 A.NI., giving Mr. Bockhur sf plenty of
time to find a suitable 10cation.

Consequently, at 8: 45 A.M.. on Saturday, April 1 Sth, both planes took off and
again flevi to the entrance at Diamond Cr-e ek , where they located the "T" displayed
by Mr. Bockhurst, and descended to an altitude of 3100 feot, approximately 1200
feet above the ri ver , At this poi.nt, there is a pinnacle t:1at was evidently formed
by the entrance of Diamond Creek and ;peach Springs stream entering the Colorado
River, and an~ifort was made by both planes to use tLis as a vantage point for
Mr. Bockhurst to take pictures of the planes coming around this peak, flying into
the Colorado River. Approximately 25 minutes were spent at this '.'orl~.

On the return of Mr. Bo ckhur s't it was discovered that he was Lo cat.cd in
such a place that it v!ould have been necessary for the airplanea tuha,Ye flown
approximately at his own level in order for him to have obtained pictures of the
pl.ancs with the canyon as a background. As it was, he was. only ab'l e to obtain
pictures 0 f the planes with the sky as a background as he had to "shoot II at such
a high anglo of elevation. but excellent pictures were obtained of tho canyon
itself, so this trip may be considered partially successfulo The total time
consumed by the airplanes on this trip ~as 1 hour aDd 35 minutes.

Mr. Bockhurst requested that we fly to the site of the proposed Boulder
Dam, located approximately 80 miles a little west of north from Kingman on the
Colorado River. So after cho cka.ng Over the engines and filling \7ith gf~soline
and oil; we left at 3:40 P\M.on Saturday, April 19th, and fl ew in a direct
line to the Boulder Dam. Lt. Seifert IS plane carrying Mr. Bo ckhur sf flevT at a
low altitude, taking moving pictures of this site and Captain :P~rvinfs plane,
containing NIr. Greenwald flew at a higher a1ti tude ~, tPckillg still 9ic"';ures of
the other pl cne flying over the site and 0 f the actual si to itscl f. The time
consumed On this trip was one hour Dnd 50 minutes.

This completed the work required, but as it was Lat e in the afternoon by
the time the planes returned to Kingman, we wore compe.l Led to ,."dt over until
the next morning before returning to San Diego. Special mention should be
made of the courtesies shown and information supplied us by fur. R. Lo Dir~ick
and Mr. George Black, who were untiring in their efforts to make us comfortable
and did everything the TIorld that was possible to mako our trip a success.

The trip home was started Sunday morning) April 20thJ flying a direct line
from Kingman to Yuma and from Yuma to San Diogo. After 2 hour-s and 20 minutes
both planes landed at Yuma, where 25 gallons of gasoline Here supplied each
ship before the last leg of the journey home. Both ships landed at Ro ckv.ej.L
Field at 3:10 P.M. April 2otho

It is worthy of note that no trouble of any nature ~as encountered during
the trip, which consumed 16 hours and 5 minutes flying time. Mr. Bockhurst and
Mr. Greenwald were of great assistance to the pilots in helping to keep the plvnes
in good condition and it is believed that tbey obtained some remarkable photo- ....
graphs. .
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The nying conditions. dur i.ng the whole trip were as nearly perfect as.
could pussibly be expected. The only rough air en~ou~tered was o~ the fligl~
~orth from San Diego to Las Vegas. The scenery in and arou~d the Grand Canyon
was beauti ful beyond description and the vastness and f.mmens J.t y 0 f the Carlyon
itself takes cne Is breath away. However , it is not r e commendcd as tnc sa fe sf
country for an airplane to fly over. No possible landing fields TIoro locatod
in the Canycn itself."

~
MARTINBOMBERSARRI\~ IN PHILIPPINES

The'Transport MEIGS brought ten Martin Bombers recently to the Philippine
Department. This type 0 f plane is entirely new to the Islands and much interest
was eVidenced by both 0 f,ficers and enlisted men in its ooor-at Lon•. The bombers
were transported to Camp Nichols, Rd zal , P.L, from the docks by truck, Ii, dis-
tance of approximately eight ki::'c'meters, the crateo opened and the pl anos set up.
Airplane Itlspector James L. Kelley was sent to the Philippines to supervise the
setting up of these planes. Lieut. P. E. Skanee had the honor of fly:i.ng one of
these bomber-s on its trial flight. This officer has had much experience as a
bombing pilot at Langley Field and Camp Nichols is fortunate in havi~g him there
to assist and explain their op~ration. The entire post st opped wor-k (Which is
very unusual) long enough to see the huge plane take off and land. The trial
performance was very satisfactory. The 66th Service Squadron is to be commended
fOr their excellent work in setting up the planes.

ANOTHERLONGDISTA:'ICEFLIGHT FROMKELLY FIEIJD

Lieut. Phillips with Corporal Woods of the 60th Service Squauron roturned
t? Kelly Field On April 16th from a eross-country flight to Washington, D.C.
Lt eut , Phillips left Kelly Field on April 2nd. and while on eross country visit.-
ed t~e following Air Service fields: Scott, McCoolc. 'Vilbur Wright, IJlitchel.
Bolhng and Langley. The following cities wer-e also visHed: Dallas, Texas;
Muskogee, Okla.; Bethany, Conn.; Hampton. Va.; Moundsville, W. Va.; Canoy. Okla.;
Durant, Okla'i Lorene, Texas and Fort Benjamin Harrison. One of the most impor-
tant features of this flight was the fact that no difficulty of any kind was
encountered during the entire trip, and with the exception of a few minor troubl-
es the flight was a very successful one. The total time for the flight was 49
hours and 50 minutes - 25 flights. A total of l.l~7 gallons of gasoline and
300 quarts of lUbricating oil were issued to the motor at various stations
throughout the flight •.

. v
SOMEONESUGGESTA SUITABLEINSIGNIA FORTlffi 42ND SQUADRON

By our Kelly :F'icld Cor-reapcnderrb:

Much time and effort on the ~~rt of ~any members of the 42nd School Squad-
ron. Kelly Fiela, Texas, has been spent in an effort to devise a suitable squad-
ron insignia. At one time theaJ.l-seeinp; eye was thought to pronerlyrepresent
the observatiOn work of this so called .observation squadr on., But after a few
experiences. which should have .taughi>oul:' observation personnel that even they
are not quite so perfect as the SUprGLe Intelligence from whom an effort was
made to steal the eye, the emblem was dropped from considera~io~.

A recent incident illl,1strates the fact that we sometimes (once in a great
while Only ,we admit) cut out just a li tUe. A famous photographic officer)
who isno\'I' working on an aerial survey of Texas, does us the honor of al Lowi.ng
~s to 'gN)Om his trusty ship. A few days ago he was telling tlJe i1riter in glow-
~ng terms of his remarkable dispatch, in covering 3600, or maybe it was 360,
s~uare miles of Texas with photographs. This area was "t aken" by the ra.pid
hre of their all seeing tri-lens camera in a little less than no time, and of
course the results WOuld astound the Geological Survey arid the World in general.
But alas I the film is not marred by those 360 square miles of cactus and mes..
quite, it is still chaste and clean. The covers were not remo~ed froIt! over the
all-seeing lenses.

Following the ali-seeing eye. which had such a rough road to travel,
some.one went to the other extreme and perched a sleepy owl upon a pair 0 f field
glasses. This was to adorn the fuselage of our squadron, and fo\md its way on
many ships before the Adj utant General graciously s'~cppedin with his taboo.
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An,: now to add to our troubles someone has made a suggestion which un-
fortunately seems to fit the occasion. But there is a veiled insult in this
suggestion, we are afraid. Why should an or-gan i zato.on , even though it does the
most flying in the group, and furnished the most mel: for Spe:::ial Dut y ; t011
me why should it have a goat for its insignia? Even a moun-Gain p;oat who climbs
to great heights seems to be emb'lemat Lcak v o f only the height of our ambitions,
and the goat we can't get out of our minds is of the domestic variety -t.,ha1j
silently gulps the brunt 0 f jokes and occasionally bucks and butts only to find
that the obj ect 0: hie anger is painted on a sto-ie wall. We must cOt:sidar long
and seriously before adoptir.g the mountain sheep to portray our observation
capabili ties and asp,:i.rat i.ons 0

More palatable suggestions are s.ol~ci ted p for the insignia of a Squadron,
whose members to a man admit it to be the ve~y best School, Observation,
Special Duty, and Athletic Squadron in the Air Service.

. V
OFFUTTFIELD DEDICATED

By Besaie Moore Churchill

Offutt Field, Fort Crook, Nebr , , ~as formally dedicated Saturday, May
loth, at 2:30 P.M., to the memory of t~1e late Lt. Jarvis Offutt of the United
States Air Servi ce , who .q;ave his Ii fo in s er vi ce On the fields 0 f France.

The outstanding features were a prayer by Fat h er Holsapple and a short
inspiring address'by:;Gcne:'al Georgo B. Duncan, in command of the Seventh Corps

. Area. Casper Yost Ol'futt, a brother 0; t~le Lat e Lieut. Offutt, stood with them
upon the field, representing his family, while the Seventeenth Infantry, in f"'.
command of Col. C. C. Y.inney, passed in review, following the drop of the dedi-
catory wreath by ;Jlajor C. L. Ti.r..k8r frem one of the D.H. planes which he flew
to Omaha from Fert Riley. The program was in charge of Major Lawrence S.
Churchill, Corps Area Officer, and Walter L. Johnson of the Reserve.

Many of the army and r-eser-ve oorrt i.rigerrt attended the services, also a
large group of prominent cit.Lz ens, a number of whom are Lnt.Lmate friends of
the 0 ffutt family. Goyernor Bryan was among the interested visitors. The un-
certainty of the elements s ugge s t ed a possible curtailment of tho program. At
the appointed hour it was faund a rather stiff wind had served to dry off the
none too perfect road froiaOmaha to Fort. Crook. The enthusiastic spectators
were all set to v:Hne88 every detail of the flying, wh'ioh was more air activity
than Omaha has known since t.l.e Air Heot 0 f 192J., nd.nus the glare whi ch a bright
day would have given. .

The seven DB's f'l.own from rort Riley arrived at Fort Crook at ten thirty
o'clock, a.:..tm., as per s chedul.e , and' occasioned more than casual interest when
spectators saw the ot:lerwi so demure and modest looking ships, painted in fes-
tive color, each bear Lng an jndividual nome, buzz around and settle cozily in
a convenient flank for tile pro gram ,

With the presence of Mr < Egge, of l'Tc.shington, Superintendent of the Mail
Servi ce , and five mail. planes, as enthusiasti c as hor-net s , and about the same
color, spectators realized they wer e in for a fine program of flying. Up to
the time the dedicCition began the question upper:nost in the minds of many was
what had become of the seven planes of the Air Service Reserve that were on
their way under command of Lieut. James Car-r-cl L from Kansas City.

The wind Was instrumental in carrying the dedicatory wr-aat.h well "0 ff its
course" and a second t1'Y was necessary before -Crose in charge thought it had
bee~ most effective. Movie cameras were c~icking ever~qhere. Pressmen were
busily scratching down names and things they coul.dn It r omeraber- on wads 0f copy
paper. There were all sorts of fl~'int3, :res- even the type that looks as if
a plane is flirting with a hangar- and thon d8cide8'~o be sensible - in spite
of the wishes of the flying officer in charge. Jast when everybody was sure
the last thrill had been 'I:reed and wr-aps ware pu'lLed closer for the r-et urn trip
home, with a ge:1eral hand sha kf ng and warm expr e s sicns over the complete success
of the day, a far away hum in tho sky announced the Kansas City flyers ~ere
arri vt.ng ,

"How iV1pressive - how extraordinary", exclaimed one of the women; "to have
that thrilld.ng formation fly in fOr the conol.us i on of the pr-ogr aml"

She ~eard nothing 0 f the bucking 0 f the wind since nine that morning and
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of twice ~efueling on the course. Another all enthusiastic young per-son asked
in her bost tone of the officer in cOlrun~nd~

"Please do tell ua why you had to refuel twice". And the g:-atifying
answer she received w~s:

"To make the planes go I M8.dam:"
This establishrr.ent of a defi:1ite air fieldHm:sbeen 8. long; felt want by

both the Army.and cdvi.La.ans for this part of Nebraska. Omana, bounced by air
activities, will center Air Mail interests in t'ut ur-e at O~futt 'held and will
in other ways supply actual need and incentive to flyers.

NIGHT FLymG AT LANGLEYFIELD

The schedule of night flying of the 2nd Bombardment Group at Langl ey Field,
Va., has created a lot of interest among the personnel. Tpke ...of<>s and Landd ngs
are made upon signal from the ground and v~rith the aid 0 f eear chl Lglrt s and auxil-
iary lights. Besides instructions in night flying, sh i ps are flyit!g in the
vicinity of Fortress Moni-oeto give the AI\.searchlight bat t er-y at thr"t place an
opportunity to test the lights, listening apparatus, and ae si.s ::.ing t:1e training
of personnel. The future schedule of the night flying in the Bomof.ng Group will
be ti'lro nights a week for general training and bombingF~aetice.

INVERTING THE LIBER'I'Y IDNnINE/
By ou~ McCook Field Correspond8nt

The idea is not strictly new, Like so many 0 f our more recent aviation
developments I it had its inception during that period when ideas were tnrust
forth as if from volcanoes, and hung in the air, many of them futilely, because
of their very multiplici ty and because there was neither tirrle nor ma.terial nor.
brains free for their fostering. The period I o! course. re ferred to is that of
the World War. The Germans are credited with first huvi.ng oxpor-Ln.errted with it ..
not a Liberty to be sure, but a Mercedee , inverted and mounted, but probably
never flown in a plane. There were e'Tidently di.s advarrt ages too gr-e:1t to be over-
come at the moment, for they did not continue the development. ?or the next few
years, the idea germinn.ted restlessly in certain aviation nri.nds, '1'11811 abouf a
year ago, the Engineering Division received orders from the Chief of Air Service
c~uched in !ormal order language, to go ahead, rework and it:.stall an inverted
L~berty eng.lne in an airplane and see what would happenn

This was done. A standard DH4 airplane was remode~ed for the purpose and
a standard Liberty was put through the Dynamometer Laboratory. T:le chief
difficul ty lay in the lubrication system. To prevent the oil from n owing into
the distributor heads and to obtain means for pumping it out of the camshaft
housing and returning .it to the oil tank was the first problem to be over come,
A gear-type fuel pump, installed to function as an auxiliary oil pump, was used
to pump the oil out of the camshaft housings. The back fl ow » foil =_nto the DelcO
distr,ibutor heads was stopped by adap'tor-s fitted be'twe en the camshaft housing and
the ignition breaker and the distributor housing assembly. Tl.ree-fourth-if1cl.
holes wer-e drilled through the main bearing webs, in orde r to a110'7 t.he oil to
flow from one end of the crank case to the ot her , No changes L1 pistons were
required to take care of the excess oil, which nat ural.Ly foll to the under sf.d e
e f the pistons. The suction side pas sages 0 f the scavengi.ng pumps were a~rang'"
ed ao that oil thrown 0 U frem the conne ct Lng rods and main bearings and coll ect ...
ingin the crank case could be carried to the scavenging pumps~ No ohangos other
than these were made in the oil pump assembly.

A few other changes were found necessary. The flow of water through the
water jackets was reversed primarily to facilitate the operation of the water
piping installation. Acco~ding to the tests it would seem th8_t this reversal
makes. for better operation 0 f the engine, although this fact has not y~t been
fully proved in flight. No difficulty was found vlith spar-k plugs foul~ng, due
to. the change in the position 0 f the cylinders. 'rhe standard US 52 Zenith carbu-
retors were used in con] unction with inverted manaf;llds $

Of course, not every engine would lend itself ~o favorably to this inverted
position, but with the Liberty, the cylinder barrels pr oj ect quite E'. distr~noe
into the crank case, making it possible to collect oil in the upper half of the
crank case proper, which in the inverte~ position becomes an oil StID1Pl while what
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is normally the lower half of the crank case , acts merely as a crank case
cover and the lower hal f a f the main bearing. It is thought that the Curtiss
D-12 'would also be amenable to the inverted position and exper-Lmerrts will short-
ly be made to ascertain its adaptability for this purpose.

The reason for all this inverting of engines! The greatest advantage. and
it is no insignificant one, is the decided r-educt.Lon of the blind area straight
ahead, which is typical of the DH equipped with the Liberty. TIlis improved
visibility simplifies the landing problem to a very marked degree and is of
great benefit in maneuvering. In pract~ce or actual combat, it would entirely
obviate the danger of head-on collisions and gives the pilot increased surety
in his movements \v.lththe plane. Another great advantage lies in the possibility
of a simplified fuel system. Since the carburetor is hung under the engine, the
fuel supply could be by gravity, obviating the necessity for fuel pumps. The
accessibility of the engine for working is also greatly improved as the mechanic
can accomplish most of it standing on the ground.

A great deal of flying has been done with the DH eqUipped ~Qth the inverted
Liberty and even in cross country work it has been successful. Its longest
trial of this kind was made last fall when Lt. F. O. Carroll, pilot and F.W.
Heckert, observer, flew it from Dayton to st. Louis for the pulitzer races ,

In view of the success of this equipment, plans have been made to build
four Liberty engines, especially designed for the inverted position and should
these prove successful, it is possible that the-inverted engine will be adopted
as standard for all corps observation and pursuit type airplanes.

AIR SERVICE IN PHILIPPINES CO-OPERATES WITH
COAST ARTILLERY IN TARGET PRACTICE

By our Kindley Field Correspondent.

The annual target practice is now history and, as usual. the 2nd Squadron
acquitted itself with flying colors. All of the twenty-two problems observed
were successful to a high degree •. The Artillery used our sensings in preference
to terrestrial observation, and in case of long range problems it was absolutely
necessary that our sensings be used, due to the fact that the target could not
be seen by the batteries.

During the entire practice over the period March 15 to April 1, 1924, not
a single .radio failure was recorded. Two-way radio was used at all times and
functioned properly. A great deal of credit is due Technical Sergeant David
Reeves for the mechanical functioning of sets, as it was due to his expert
knowl edge that sets were al.nays in first class condition'.

A departure this year from years past was the us~ of all officer personnel
as observers as well as pilots. Records show that in past years practically
all qualified officers in the Department were ordered to this field~Drun the
shoots. Asa safety factor this year tVTO officers were sent from Camp Nichols.

During last year's practice records in operations office show that all but
two problems were observed by officers imported frow other Squadrons. This
year's practice was taken by our 0'.1\1!1 personnel, except as stated above, and all
officers acted as pilot and observer alternately. Each officer observed two
or more problems and, notwithstanding the fact that few of these officers had
ever observed firing before, their work was excellent. This was due to the
school conducted under the superVision of Lt. Gravely. who is undolwtedly one of
the best Observers in the Air Service today.

It is interesting to note that this year's practice is the frst time ad-
justment of fire from Airplanes has been attempted for six inch batteries. The
resul ts obtained prove that adj ustment can be made for guns 0 f this caliber '.II'!th
a reasonable degree of accuracy.

The rapid fire problems were of interest and. due to the fact that two
batteries fired simultaneously, the observer was on the jump as often two shots
hit the water at the same time. However, all of these problems were successfully
accomplished _and greatly pleased the Artillery officials.
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The tollowing letter from a battery Commander and Also 011e from the
Artillery Commander shows that our ef:orts ~ere success:ul and appreciated
by the Artillery and higher officiuls:-

4th Company~ Coast Artillery Corps,
Fod MiEs 1 P.I ..
, April 5, 1£,24.

5~bject: Report of Range Deviations of Target Practioe.

To: Commanding Officer, Fixed Artillery, Post.

1. In, ccmpl.Lance with instructions, the following report of Deviations
at the target practice of Battery Smith No.2, held March 26, 1924, is sub~
mitted:

____ .:::.C.?.Q1era
1.. Minus, eo •• ' ...

2 •. MinllS •••••
3: .. PI us .
4. PIus , , t t ..

5. PI us •••••• t

6. M:i.nus••••••
7. Min~w ••••••
~ PJ}lS •••••••

ReEl ot, ..A1:!..l2~t ce ..--.:...F'l •
116 yds , Minus ... 1CO yc•.s. Minus-:~ •• 3'O ~rdS:'

64 yd s , Minus. •• 60 :rds. Minus •••• 50 yds.
13 yds , Plus •••• 30 yds , Plus •• 0<.6J yds.
89 yds , Plus •••• IOO yds , Plu» •• ulGOyds.
13 yds. Plus •••• 20 yd s , Plus ••••• 40 yds.

128 yds. Minus ••• l50 yds , MintlS •••• 80 yds ,
2 yd s , O' Pl us, •••• 20 vds ,

44 yds , PlJ!.~~60 vds , P1t!E..;..:!_JJ?SL~.~

2. It is desired to invite nurticular attention to the general exc81lence
of' the work done -by the Air Servi,~e in this practice. The r an ge be.i ng about
ll~ 000 yards, the entire adjustment was based on the Air SDrvice repo!'t.sQ The
spoed and accur-acy wi-ch vrhi'ch these reports came in was r-emar-kabf e ; tile devia-
tion being reported be fore the splash had subsided , with an average er-r-o r 0 f
12 yards, and a maximum error of 22 yards.

D. B. Green,!rood~
Capt. C.A.C., Co~~anding Co.

HEADQUARTERSFIXED ARTILLERY
Fort Mills, P.I.

Subj ect: Co-operation of Air Service in recent Artillery Firings.

To: Commanding General) C.D. 0 f M. 8; S. Bays, post.

1. The undersigned wishes to record, and to request that the Commanding
Officer, Kindl~'Y Ffeld, be advi sed of, the appreciation felt by the officers
of the Fixed Artillery of the widing, prompt and ~otabiy efficient co-oper'9.-
tion of the Air Sel'vice in the se~ies of Coast Artillery firings recently
completed at this po s t , . .

2. In each of the twenty~~wo battery practices in which they partici-
pated. the Air Service established contact with the battery firing smoothly
and without delay, ami. gave to the battery' 'commander such prompt and accurate
Lu f orrnatd on of ~he f~'cL'- of hisshots~ that as the firings progressed battery
ec-nmander-s be eame willing to rely soiely upon the reports of the Air Service,
to the exc Iuar on of dej.endance upon what is, because of our unusual heights
of fire corrbt-c'I at.ati ons , one of -the most dependable forms of spotting from
land s't atd ons to be found in our Coast Artillery Service.

3. It is hoped that the same measure of co-operation can be had in the
practices of these defensea in ensuing years.

j as
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1st Ind. Isb

Hq , C.D. of!vI.&S. Bays , Fort'MiHs, P.I., April 15,1924. - To Comrrandd.ng
Officer, Kindley Field, post.

The Coast Defense Commander concurs in the expressions of the Commanding
Officer, Fixod Artillery, ~1d is equ~lly appreciative of the intelligent, able
co-operation 0 f youreel f and the squadron you command.

C. H. DANIELSON,
Adjutant General.

SHYLOCK SPHEADS THE PALMOLIV'6
Dear old Hank:

Once a year I hel p fill the Chapel and that Is On "Mothers Day", and when
Chaplain Crosby got thru telling us what we owe to our mothers, Hank, I just
COuldn't help thinking how many of us have been knocking down on her. sO to
speak. He's the same old Padre. Hank.

Well Hank , just as we got thru with our inspections last week, the full
packs, and the three-in-one shoes, together with the dog tags put away for at
1 east 48 hOUI'2, in flies riajor Drennan from Washington. You remember him Hank
when he was do~ here in 1917. Will you ever forget what he said to you when
he made you Sgt. "Tack em on Sgt. - donft sew 'em on, they 11 come off easier."
Good old days, eh Hank?

The fishing season opened up last week and just as soon 8.S some 0 f them
trout anglers get back, I am going to start a "Liars Club". We ain't certain
whether Chuck Maloney said he wasgging fishing for speckled beauties or freckled
beauties.

It ain't on record Hank, but Caywoo~ tells us there's a creek out here with
so many fish in it, you got to bait your hook behind t~ees. Rule. who was with
him, tells us that he bought ten cents worth of beef liver and he ain't right
smart sure whether his dog Ginger ate it up on him or one of them cat fish
grabbed the whole darn business. Hold him Sheriff1

I see by the p~pers Hank, where the National League and American League
are going to hire ex-ba.rtenders as umpires hereafter. Lt. Peck was saying that
they ought to make goodao.thoy are used to bottles. Same old scofflaw, eh Hank?

Speaking of that all absorbing topic, the 18th amendment, tpere ain't no
truth to the rumor that football will be cut out in the Army because it has a
kick in it. Always thirsty, -eh Hank?

Hank, did you ever see a bacnel o.rbuy meat in a butcher shop? I was watch-
ing Capt. Candee buying a young frier one day last week, and the but cher asked
him, "\lrUl I~dress it for you Capt?" and the Capt. replied: "Yes, please, as
I don't know just what they are wearing this season." Safety first, eh Hank?

Sergeant Mayes got a note from his San Marcos blonde to come up to the
house the other night as her father had a sore foot and the darn' fO.ol sent back
word that he couldn't get there owing to her father's sore foot. Rare judgment
I calls it, eh Hank?

Well the swimming pool opened up Hank, and all the fancy divers together
with the heavy divers (mostly heavy) were there. Some of the bathing suits wer~
good to look at and some not SO good. Hill had one on that looked like it was
picked before it was ripe and the N.C.O., in charge, asked him where he thot he
was, in the Islands? You missed it that's all. Mrs. Fortwengler was there Hank.
and I heard her say the water was the best she ever tasted.

The Mah Jong craze is making fit subjects for the red house, Hank. Mrs.
Hayes was tellin' us she believed Pat was losin' his bearings as she found him on
his knees under the table and when she asked him what he was doing there, he says
to her, "I'm looking for the 'East Wind'''. I tell you it's awful, Hank. .

This ainft of record Hank, but Major Hickam and Major Drennan like to have
ruined the trap shooting range last Saturday. If the disks didn't break when
they shot at then they broke on the pull, but it counted j us't the same. Maj or
Burwell, who was with them, said he didn'~ care for .Trap shooting' as much as
he did for crap shooting. Mebbe so, mebbe. so,Hank.
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Do you ever see your old girl any more, Hank! She was a nice girl too, ...
you know she was telling us one "tilLe that she got cut of so many car s and wal.ked
in the laE?ttwo yearsthat her dad give her a road map for Christmas. Eappy ~ays,
eh Hank?

EYe,:q'body playing gel f Hank, even Capt. Guidera and Lt. Maughan hav s got
the fever. I might Sf..y t:1at J../t,. Iiaaghan plays a fast game, '~hat is a ci-,,'j J. war
game t you know, out in 61 and hGme i'l 65. As foT' Capt. Guidera, you got -Gonand
it to him, he j.s Borne.put.t er , He took enough strokes the ether day to swi.m the
Qul f of I.Iexico.. lIe Jays he uaed to drive for General Pershing. that accounts for
his stick work, I.guess.

Yes Hank, th." links tasted fine the first day. Well Hank, Senor Heck of
the ivo r y industry has just landed with his dog <Itch" so will have to close
for the present.

S.

'As ever,
Shylock.

P.S. You can always tell a Scotch boat On the ocean Hank, because there ainJt
no sea-gulls following J.t.

J
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NOTES FROMAIR SERVICE It'IELDS

Kelly Field. San Antonio, Texas. AQril~

i ors SCHOOLGROUP.

FORTIETH SCHOOLSQUADRON: To eliminate cOm~ent or difficulty over the assignment
of Martin Bombers to 0 fficers participatlng in the Martin Bomber race he Ld during
the National Balloon Race, lots were drawn in iris organization for assignment to
ships. The ship drawn by Captain Harvey of the Attack Gl'OUp was taken ty Lim':bo
One of the hangars of the Attack Group, and secreted there until the day 01' the
races. The Martin Bomber drawn by Lieut. Williams of Br ooks Field, 'I'exas was tak-
en to BrOOks Field and held there until the day of the races. Quite a great deal
o'f enthusiasm prevailed among members of this or-gant sat.Lon over the racos , every-
One being eager to have his ship in the best mechanical condhion po ssf.bl.e ,

Flying this week was increased due to test flights of ~GheMartin Bcmber s , and
to the number of new students arriving from Brooks Field. Due to t~e ihc~easing
number 0 f ships allotted to thisS'yuadron, it has be come ncceasar-y to WOVuto t:1e
lower end of the Field, as there is nut enough spuce to house C!Ul' 1IJlartin Bomoers
in our pesent hangars. The Lar ge hangar, ori gi nar.ly bui I t to l.ouee tna GAl tl'i-
plane, is being taken over by this or-gam aat t cn, and preparations are being made
to mov~ into same.

The Squadron entertained with a farewell dinner on Ap:r-il the 8th in honor of
Our First Sergeant Will L. Mayne , prior to his departure for his new at.at.t on at
KnOXVille, Tennessee. All OHicora and enl.Lst ed.acan of t.l.e Squudron were pr e sent ,
in addition to 'quite a number of invited friends of the hono r guest. T;18 tables
were beautifully decorated and included everything good to eat , fr-om r-oasc ch:Lc~;:an
to straWberry short cake. Preceding the dinner, Staff Se!'cear.t Cr os s was cal.Led
upon to make a presentation speech .in behal.f of the Squadron, at wh:..ch time a.
beautiful pair of gold cuff links wer e presented Sergeaut I\iaYlte. AftOl. the dinner
was over the entire Squadron b5_d farewell to Sergeant Mayne, all wishing him the
very best of luck and good fortune at his new station.

FORTY-FIRST SCHOOLSQUADRON: Several Cross Country fliEhts were made due to the
return of good weather the past week. Lieut. Rush with Sergeant oot e of the 68~;h
Service Squadron used an airplane 0 f this organization on a Cl'OSS country flight
to El Paso, Texas, April Lat , returning April 4th. Lieut,. J. I.M,ore: "Tith
Staff Sergeant Smith as mechanic, flew to Dallas on Ap::-il 5th, enj oyed a me:'ry
week-end at that city, r et.urnang the af't er-nocn of the 6th. Lieat. Davi.dson as
pilot with Mr. Johnson (Lieutenant a .R.C.) as passenger, hopped up to post It'ield,
April 4th, returning April 'lth.

With the increase in numbers or the Student Classes, ,to~ether with a new
allotment 0 r airplanes from the San Antonio Air Jrrt er-medi srte Depc't , this Squadr-on
has been kept literally on the iu~p during the past few days. A t~tal of l5~
hours and 35 minutes was flown in ail'planes of this organf.z abf.ou by permanent
COmmissioned, Student and Reserve Personnel from April 4th to April 9th.

FORTY-SECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON: During the past week the ships of this squadron
have been flown 158 hours and 30 minutes. But more remarkable than that, on
April 7th, one day, these shipe were flown for 64 hours and 55 minutes; - con-
siderable time for one day.

Two "new" planes were received from the S.A.A.I.D. and these will help to
provide equipment for the last section of the present school class. This section
began flying on .April 8th.

The Squadron is bending every effort, outside of working hours, toward having
a Winning ball team and present indications are encouraging. On Wednesday, tho
ncn-comt s and privates played a good game with close score in favor of the non-
ccmts ,

FORTY-THIRDSCHOOLSQUADRON: "Good morning sergeant. How about an S-E this
morning!"

"Sorry sir, tw~nt.y were put out of commission yesterda.y, engine beds
shimmying. Two new Ones are being set up now."

"iVell, how about an M-B!"
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"Sorry sir. sixteen of them 'were about to lose their wings so we sent
'em allover to the depot. The M-B- 3Msare tieing reserved for the races,
you know; yes, that's the one Lieutenant Strickland expects to cop the Liberty
Bond with. It

"Blankety blank****: Well, how about a Sperry J they're still going strong
aren't they!"

"Sorry ,sir. they are being saved for the races April twenty-third, every-
body likes to fly them."

"Hang it I got any d-lIs! II

"Sorry sir, they're alL being used at headquarters for dual work, e:xcept
the tow target ship. .

"Of all the blankety blank luck**)ht! and the old D-7 is condemnedand
Cap'n Mac and Dick Aldsworth are up in the Vought. Well ,give me one of your
fi ve year old Spads, they're still going strong ar en 't they! II

.~'Yes, sir. all eighteen are in commission. A new coat ,of paint each year,
after the rumor about condemning has passed, and they're all set and rearing
to go again."

-------------'------~_------------------------------------------------------------
THIRDATTACKGROUP

HEADQUARTERSTHIRDATTACKGROUP: Orders were received transferr~ng Lieut,
Leon E. Sharon to Fairfield. Air Intermediate Depot. Lt. Sharon was On special
duty as Post Agent Finance Officer since June, 1921, and it is understood that
he will be on duty in connection with the Coat Accounting System at his new
station. Lt. Edward D. Jones was detailed on special d"(,ltyas Post Agent Finance
Officer and is busy taking over from Lieut. Sharon.

Arrangements to "Shoot the Group" have been completed with Mr. C.O. Lee.
pathe' News representative for San Antonio. A program has been agreed upon
covering all phases of flying and ground attack. Mr. Lee will commencetaking
pictures next week. We can expect to see, when visiting a movie in the near
future, planes sailing across the screen displaying the following insignia:

Eagle & Liberty Bell ••• 8th Attack Squadron
Skel~ton & Scythe. • « • .13th Attack Squadron
Iron Fist • • • • • • • • 26th Attack Squadron
Pair of Dice ••••••• 9oth Attack Squadron

Devotees of the game of 'African Golf' might be inclined to view the
Pathe f HewsPi etures 0 f the above as a sort 0 f an aerial di ce gamewith an
Eagle Iron Fist and The Grim Reaper as contestants. In picking the winner',
"Let your conscience be your guide" - theytre all slickers.

The Group anglers are beginning to stir. as evidenced by the cleaning and
repairing 0 f tackle and the planning for fishing trips as soon as the season
opens. The Group's rest camp and roost popular fish hunting grounds are situated
on J. W. Hardway's Farm, about five miles from Crystal City on the Nueces River
where, in addition to angling. some resting and much SWimmingand boating are
also indulged in. Lt. Robinson ,,,lith 1st Sgt. Mursh and Lt. Zettel vlith Cpl.
Spencer made a cross-country flight to the camp to determine existing conditione
and to arrange for the opening in the near future.

EIGHTHATTACKSQUADRON:.Flying during the past week was the usual participation
inthe prescribed training in attack and tactical exercises and cross country
and routine training flights. .

One DH4BPlane. from this organiz.ation was turned over to the Third Attack
Group Aerial Repair for al terationfor use in:ehe Airplane Races, in connection
with the National Balloon Race. The plane was formerly used for attack work. but
all this equipment was r~moved at the Aerial Repair; the straight back of the
fuselage replaced VTitha turtle pack. aLl, tLJ di.hedral taken out of the wings
and every exposed part stream-lined. The l~rge wheels were replaced by small
str~am-line wheels and a sueed propeller took th8 ulace of the club propeller.

THIRTEENTHATTACKSQUADRON:This Squadron has been.furnishing a large detail for
the past few days to paint the new steel hangar which was recently constructed to
take the place of the old ~ooden hangar NO. 21. It is expected that planes of
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this 'Squadron will be moved into this hangar Ln the near future as we have to
vacate hangars 23 and 24.

TWENTY-SIXTHATTACKSQ1JADF.Ol'J: un April 8) Lieut. Fr-eder i.ok V.H. Kimble left
on a cross country flight to Kansas City, Mo., '~rith Pvt. Monette of the loth
School Group as pa.ae enger , "";0 f er-r y to i(nnsas City a DH4B airplane to be used
for ini:itrclct~.on1:ll )vrpcsee and traj.ning of nat~.on!1l Guard, Air Service, station-
ed at that pla ce , Upon arrival at, Kansas City, Lieut. Kimble turned the plane
over to Laeut , J. B. Carroll, On dut y with the Organized Reserve, and then pro-
ceeded to Fa:::.rfield, Ohio, by rail and received from the InterI"1ediate Depot
one 0 f the ape ci.al.Ly constructed DeE:wiland planes used .in the flight 't c Pur-t o
Ricv. This plane is to be ferried to Kelly Field ~L1dturned over to the Airways
Control Officer.

Extensive pr epe.r-at.Lons were made for the Na't i.onal, Bal Loon races held at
Kelly Field, on April 23rd) in connection with Fiestu. Week ':7hich is celebrated
by Texans, every year. In addition to the Balloon Races , a program outlined for
that day will outrival all other Carnivals or Aerial Demonstrations held here in
the past.

SIX'l'IETH SERVICE SQUADPON: Lieut. Russell L. Williamson of the 8th Attack
Squadron, formerly of this organization, accompanied by Pvt. Ballard of the
41st School Squadron, took 0 f f ill':Airways Pl.aue #63853) en route to ,Scott Field,
Ill. They left on schedule time Monday morning (8:00 avam}, April 7th. '

NINETIETH ATTACKSQUADRON:Operations during the past VTeek consisted of Hori-
zontal Bomb Attacks from al. ti tudes 0 f 200 and 500 feet, using 50 pound demoli-
tion and 25 pound terra cotta bombs. Attacks were made over circle on Bombing
range one mi.l e southwest of Eelly F'ield.

Lieut. Andrews made a cross-country flight to Dryden) Texas, using an 8th
Squadron plane) for t':1e purpose of inspecting the 90th Squadron Airdrome there
and to ferry Lieut. Clerk to Kelly Field. returning the same day.

,Captain Hofstetter of the Ordnance Departnent was assigned to this organi-
zation to' observe the functioning 0 f Ordnance mat er-Lal ,

Kelly Field, San Antonio J, Texas. April 1~

TEctTHSCHOOLGROUP.

FORTIETHSCHOOLSQUP.DRON:Night flying vras conduct ed this week "lith the Martin
Bombers and DH4B7s• Instructio!1s in night flying vrit h NBS-l's are given the
students 0 f the School, and they seem to be making rapid progress.

The Squadron base ball team defeated the 42nd School Squadron in the Post
League on April 16th, the score being 12 to 1.

FORTY~FIRSTSCHOOLSQUADR()N: This Squadron, like the remainder of the post, was
kept on its toes during the past week preparing for the annual inspection of
the Inspector General.

Eighteen airplanes (DH4B) wer-e furnished by this organization for a Wing
Review on April 12th, in which over 150 ai.r-pl an es of various t ypes participated.

An average 0 f four airplanes per night; to gether with the personnel neces-
sary to crew them, Dere furnished by this Squadron fbI' Student training in night
f1ying during the past week.

FORTY-SECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON: Of the 16'7 hours, 25 minutes flown by the squad-
ron during thep8.et week) 6 hours, 15 mi.nut.es 'were night work. Las~ Saturday
saw another aer-La.l r ev'i ew 0 f the Wing for which this Squadron fur-m.shed planes
for three 5":~hiI>; fVi.rr~i'it~(jfts. On the 16th I Lieut. Catl ett , with Sgt. Wiese as
passenger, left for Dayt.on by aerial route, and on that day reached Scott Field.

T'viTENTY-SEC01'IDPHOTOSECTION: A number of very suc ces s ful tests were carried on
during the .past we ek of close up aerial vro r k, A nomber of tests have also been
carried On using the DeBrie and Universal movie' cauer-as ,
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THIRD ATTACKGROUP

HEADQUARTEr,sTHIRD ATTACKGR(nJP~ Work progressed on the planes entered in the
heavier-than-clir races in conne ot Lon ~"ith the National Elimination Balloon Race ,
The entrants froln the Group. Captain L. L. Harvey piloting an NBSI and Lt s , L.S •.
Andrews and L. A. Smit h pEoting DH4Bs, put all their spare time into streamlining
and testinp; thE.dr respective planes.

It is unde r-s't ood that the Group is to give an Attack Demonstration for the
benefit of Siude~t Officers at the School of Fire, Fort Sill. Oklahoma. The date
that the demohstration will be held is not knovm but it will be in the near future.

The Pat.he NevTS representative showed up Thursday morning and took his first
pi ctures 0 f the Group 1"Thile engaged in boraof.ng practi ce , Now that a start has
been made it is e xpe ct ed that the picture taking will corrt i.nue steadily urrt i l» all
phases of Attack Aviution have been covered.

EIGHTH ATTACKSQUADROE: One three-plane flight from this organi zation took part
in the Attack Group Bombing Maneuver this date. During this maneuver. the rep-
res'entative of the Pat he News took pictures 0 f the tactical operations by the Group
from a Martin Bomber, piloted by Lieut. H. G. Crocker. Also one scene was taken
while the planes wer-e s'cHI On the line and be ing turned around preparatory to
take-off, this scene also being taken from the air.

Lieut. L. J. Carr was de tu i.l.ed on temporary duty with the loth School Group
as instructor, in connection with the night flying now in progress by the Student
Officers and Cadets.

TWENTY-SIXTHATTACKSQUAI>HON:During the past wee k the flying personnel partici-
. pated in formatiOns for bombing practice, formation flights for practice 0 f combat
signals and tests 0 f aircraft, aircraft Lnat.r-umerrt.s , equipment and accessories.

In the bombing practice small terra cotta 25-pound bombs were used in the
attacks On the target, which '''as located in a creek bottom and consisted 0 f cloth
strips stretched length-wise from north to south.

The squadron attacked the targets in "V" .' fGrmation and the bombs wer-e
released while in horizontal flight and at an altitude of 500 feet. A creditable

.percentage of hits was made on the targets. The approach ann attack of the tar-
gets was observed by the Grot,p Coumanoer and Adj u"tia,lt a f the 3rd Group.

In preparation for the aerial exhibition dur i.ng Fiesta Week, this squadron
tested all 0 f the planes equipped '"lith bO:''1bing equipment, synchronized guns and
tourelle guns. This wor-k was done car-e fully and the equipment is in a condition
that, is sure to perform suc ce as ful.Ly and to justify the care taken ,lith it.

SIXTIETH SERVICE SQUADPON: On April Ll.t h, naptain Kraus,Adj utant 0 f this field.
made a cross-country flight to Houston, Texas, in a DH4B, assigned to the l~t Wing
Headquarters Det achmerrt , He was accompanied by Pvt. Edmondson of the 1st W~ng
Headquarters as mechaY.lic.

NINETIETH ATTACKSQUADRON~ The Engineering department devoted much of its time
to work on the Sneed Ship a DH4B flown by Lt. L. S. Andr-ews I the Squadron command..

.. I • f d'ff"er , during the National Balloon Rac60 During the process of the vror-k , a en ~ ~-
culties ~ere encountered in rigging the ship for speed purposes, but these were
finally overcome.

A ne'" Sperry and DH4B wer-e received by this organization on April 16th, from
the San Antonio Air Intermediate DepotG

Lieut. C. E. OIQonnor, Squadr-on Adjutant. made a burr-Led flight to McKinney,
Texas on April 11th, carrying an enlisted man as passenger.

During the week-end , Ldeut , R. C. Zettel, Squadr-on Supply Officer, went to
Crystal City. Texas, 011 a fishinr, trip, and reported unusual success.

Brooks Fiel d. San Antonio! 7exus.J...1'~.9~~ ..:..
Cross country training flights. for the week-end included the fo11oV'Ting:-

2nd Lieut. Harlan T. Mccormick, A~S., to Waco, Texas; 1 st Lieut •. Clements McMullen
and Lieut. Kenny to Laredo, Texas; and return; 2nd L:::'eut. Julian B. Haddon, A.S.,
and mechanic, to Fort Sill, 014a •• and. return; Capta.in Pe.ul Bock, A.S.} EL'Jd Mr.
Ruggles, to E1 Paso, Texas, . and return; 1st Lieut. John D. Cor ki.Ll e , A~S~, to
Ozark Arkansas and return' staff Sergeant Roy L. Mitchell and Sergeant R. G.
Long to Fort Ri~ggold, Texa~. and return; Master sergeant Wm. A. Winston and

}
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Sergeant Jack Smith, to Corpus Christi, Texas, and r~turn; Starr Sergeant Chester
F. colby and Staff Sergeant L. L. 1Vells to Dallas, Texas, and return; Staff
Sergeant George C. McGinley and Sergeant Adam Bogdanski, to Corpus Christi, Texas,
and return; and starf Sergeant B. K. Newcomb and mechanic to Ft • .worth, Texas,
and return.

Flying conditions "rere ideal' and much time was devoted to flying. Staff
Sel'geant George C. McGinley, A.S., during the past month, piled up a total of '
119 hours and 20 minutes flying time, ~mich is someihing like fi.e hours a day.

Training for the March 15th class reached the solo' stage in flying and Ground
School classes are progressing satisfactorily.

~K9 Field, San Antoni~! Texas, Mav l2th~

Cross-country training flights for the week-end incl uded the following:
2nd Lieut. Townsend Griffis and 2nd Lieut. R. B. Evans to Ft. Ringgold, Texas,
and return; 1st Lieut. M. H. McKinnon and 1st Lieut. C. R. Evans to Laredo, Texas,
and return; 1st Lieut. Leland R. Hewitt to Mansfield, La , , and return; 1st Lieut.
Hez McClellan and Dor-pcral, Sol so to Baton Rouge, La., and return; 1 st Lieut. James
G. Taylor and 2nd Lieut. R. W. C. Wimsatt to Ft. Worth, Texas, and return; Staff
Sergeant Chester F. Colby and Staff Sergeant Edward Marsden to Kerrville, Texas,
and return.

Major L. H. Drennan , A.S., Chief, Personnel Division, Office Chief of Air
Service, paid this field a visit during the past week.

Wilbur Wright Field, Fairfield, Ohio, May 5th.

In response to a challenge from the Wilbur Wright B0\71ing Team, vrhd.oh was
published in the Nevs Letter a fe1;vweeks ago, the first game with McCook Field
was played on Monday April 28th with the result noted below:
McCook Field Officers: Wilbur Wright Officers:
Ridenour 120 - 137 - 99 Robins 143 - 150 - 178
Pyle. 131 - 143 - 159 Br-ewer- 177 - 164 - 181
Laughl.Ln 146 - 171 .: 126 Thrasher 176 - 138 - 181
Kenny 117 - 156 - 125 Hamlin 137 - 149 - 190
Barksdale 144 - 174 - 155 Mills 150 - 115 - 145

658 • 781"'"7 664 783 71.6 875
Total pin fall - McCook 2103 Wilbur Wright - 2374

It ~~ril1 be noted that our popular Adjute.nt, Lieut. Winfield S. Hamlin, made
the highest score of any man on either team, closely followed by Warrant Officer
Brewer, Captain Thrasher and Iviajor Robins. The Wilbur Wright Bowling Team will be
glad to receive challenges f~om other Fields and will endeavor to make arrangements
for meeting teams, providing such'fields are not too far distant from Fairfield.
All communications should be addressed to Lieut. W. S. Hamlin, F.A.LD., Fairfield,
O~io.

Cross country flights to and from this station were as follo~'7s: Lieut. W.J.
Hanlon from WA.shington, D.C., where he spent the past three weeks in the Office
Chief a f Air Service; Capt. Henry Pascal e On April 25th to Bolling Fibld, D. C.,
ferrying a DH plane remodeled in the repair shops ; Lieut. Carl A. Cover with 111'.
C. :r,.oose to Sel fridge Fiel d and return on May 1st; Major Oeo , H.. Brett and Lieut.
Carl A. Cover to Cleveland, 0., on May 5th ina DH; Major C. L. T~nkerand Capt.
Thomas Bol and, from !\iarshall Field, Ft. Riley, Kansas, stopped at this field on
May 4th en route fromllJashil'lgton, D. C., to their home station; Lieut. G. E.
Ballard, with Mr. Stockler as passenger, left on April 28th for Selfridge Field
to inspect all planes and engines at that field ~ith a view to determining which
are up to ~urrent reouirements of the Air Service. Return trip \~smade on May 3rd.
Lieut. Bushrod Hoppi~ stopped at this field April 30th en route to Langley Field,
Va.; he is scheduled to become Chief Instructor at the Observation School at Kelly
Field upon his ret.urn there. On April 26th Lieut. R. F. Cole from Langley Field
stopped for a short time at the post on a regular ad.rways trip.

Lieut. Carl W. pyle, from McCook Field, will report for duty at the Fairfield
Air Intermediate Deoot on June 30th; Lieuts. E. R. page and Lewis R. P .. Reese re- .
ceived orders assigning them to the Air Service Engineering School at McCook Field,
effective August 15th next. .

Lieut.-Col. Seth i~. Cook, Air Officer for this Corps Area, and Lieut. ~
Langhorne W. Motley, 1"ith their ':'1ives, motored down from Corps Area Headquar-t er s
at COlumbus, Ohio, to attend the Officers I .Dance given on the evening of April 26th
They returned to Columbus the follo'nng day.
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A Martin Bomber is being prepared in the Shops for freight carrying purposes.
While this is not the first time by ani means t:lat a ":~artin Bomber has been used
for this purpose, it is believed that the ship contains several Lew and unusual
features. It will be employed for delivering the snailer supplies to fields with.
in a day's journey of Fairfield and it is expected that about 1500 po~nds of
supplies ,can be carried in the r'emodeLed bombing compartment." .

On April 22nd, Lieut.F.p. Kenny flew to Chanute Field with ~'r. RaJ,thPenland.
assistant to the Finance Officer. Lieut. Kenny conferred v:itL" the f.unply Officer
and the Cost Officer at Chanute Field and returned here later in the day. On the
24th, Lieut. Kenny started another ""trip; this time ,for Maxwell F'ie'_d. Montgomery.
Ala. from which place he will go to Kelly Field and Brooks F~eld, ~exQs; post
Field, Okla. Marshall Field, Ft. Riley, Kansas; and Scott Field, Ill.

Major Ira Longanecker, after completing an extended inspection of this field
left on April 25th for Scott" I;'ield. Major Longanecker was formerly connected with
the Air Service and is now in the Inspector General's Department".

Capt. and Mrs. E. E. Adler returned from Washil1gton April" 22r1d and after
spending a few days at Fairfield, left for San Antonio, 'Texas. da]?tain Adler
spent many 1'reeks recuperating at the Walter Reed Hospital," I'Jasr.ington, D.C., and
must return there for further treatment before taking up Foreign Service.

Major Ii.H. C." Ri chards arrived at Wilbur Wright Field on Saturday, April 26th,
piloting a DeHaviland plane. He conferred ':lith Haj or Brett and others at the
Field Service Section during Saturday and Sunday, returning to \7ashington by rail
On Sunday afternoon, taking with him a large quantity of data for use in conneo-
tion with the forthcoming conference ~ith the Militia Bureau.

Headquarters 2nd Div. Air Service. Fort Bliss, Texas, April 7th - May 2nd..,!,
Plans are now being considered for taking the 2nd Division Air Service on

a month's field service during June. As the Fort ~liss troops are firing On the
range during that month, little or nO work can be done with them.

All of ficers were in attendance J..n the Brigade School for coaches for pistol
practice. The instructor conducting the course is thoroughly competent, and a
decided improvement in the scores made at pistol practice this year is looked for.

Lieut. C. V. Haines, from the Office Chief of Air Service,arrivGd at this
statiOn recently for duty ~n connection \'7ith the installation 0 f under-gr-ound
storage tanks for gasolineo '

During the period covered 'by this report Lieut. Douglas made a cross-country
flight with Cor por-al. Pust to Douglas, Ariz. to inspect the airdrome there; flew
to Marfa, Tex. to take spare parts to repair' plane e.t that station; Lieut. Evert
flevr to Santa Fe, N.M. with Capt, McKelvie as passenger; fIe,"! to Douglas, Ariz,
with Corporal Pust, for the purpose of returning equipment to this station; flew
with Sgt. Simpson On an "aerial gunnery flight firing at ground targets at Donna
Anna.target range on April 24th; Lieut. Weddington and Private Tau~fest cress-
oountried to Childress, Texas, April 18th; returned On the 21st; with Pvt. Markel,
Ld.eirt , Weddington made a photographic flight to Camp Bf.er'ne 'On April 25th to get
some obliques of that station; Major Heffernan made the folloy!ing flights; ,lith
Serg~ant Turner to Gibson's Ranch and return on April 15th, nith Sergeant Pierce
to Gibson I s Ranch and return on April 18th, vTith Lieuts. 0 'Connell, Douglas, Gale
and Evert in a formation flight for practice in delivering successive attacks
by individual planes Ylith bombs against personnel on April 23rd; Lieut. Gale and

_ Staff Sgt. Simpson made an aerial gunnery flight April 16th, firing at ground
targets at Donna Anna Range. on April 21st Lieut. Gale and Sgt. T'Jillisl1lson flew
On cross-country to Gibson's Ranch and return; on April 25th Lieut. Gale ferried
Private Donnelly to Marfa, Texas, for temporary duty,

Major Heffernan and.Lieut. O'Connell returned from Nogales. Ariz. where
they had gone on duty in connection with moving of a steel hangar from that place"
to Tucson, Ariz. The detachment 0 f enlisted men now at Douglas will be moved to
Tucson as soon as the hangar and other buildings are erected e

Requisitions have been submitted for two SE5's. three Curtiss and two
Vought planes for use in the Air Service Reserve Officers training to be carried
on at this station during August,

Nearly all the construction work on the field has been completed, and it is
hoped soon to be able to have all men working in their sections instead of on
general fatigue.

j
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. Sergeant Morton volunteered for a tour of foreign service in the Philip"
pines and was schedul ed -to sail froIn SS.n F!"!1neiseo May 5th. Serg@antTrautvrine
will ~e assigned to the squadron as a replacement for Sgt. Morton upon his
arrival in tile United states. .

Lieut" Gale and Capt. Bender returned from duty at Fort Sam Houston where
they were engaged. in deve:oping a system of communication between airplanes
and ground troops.

. Li eut s , Weddington and O'Connell fle1)'T to Tucson, Ariz. April 9th to par-
ticipate in the funeral of the late Lieut. MOnt han , killed in an airplane
accident in Hawaii. .

W .. B. Atwell, a civiJ.ian piio~, arrived at this station April 12th from
Clovis, N. M.

Lieut. Heisen left San Diego, Calif. April 17th enroute to Kelly Field.
Lieut. Dougl.as and Sgt. Tyler flel"7to Kel.Ly Field April 15th to ferry a

JN6 plane to this station. Sgt. Tyler returned with the IN. Lielrl. Douglas
kept in touch with him as far as Dryden Texas on the return flight. .

L. t ' ,
J.8U , Weddington made a flight to Donna Anna tar-get range May 3rd for the

purpose of ta1dngLieut. Heavey to that place fol' some official signatures. .
The Air Service baseball team in a hard fought battle at Fabens on May

4th lost to the town teem, score 11 to 10. .
Lieut. Clark) assigned to tl1is stD.tion froinKelly Field, motored up and

arrived in good shape after an enjoyable trip. .
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Groves and staH Sgt. and Mrs. McNally spent several

days motoring to Hot Sprin~s, N.M. and the Elephant Butte Dam.
Capt. T. W. Hastey arrived here May 7th f r-om Kelly Field and left for Tucson

and Nogales) Ariz. on May 9th.
Lieut. Clark and Capt. Bender made a reconnaissance flight to locate gui.de

points to use in making mosaic of the vicinity of El Paso and Fort Bliss, Tex.
on May 8th.

Major Heffernan, Lieuts. Dougl.as , O'-Connell', Gale, Sergeants Tyler and
Pierce made a cross-country flight to Kelly Field on May 17th for the purpose of
flying three planes to this station from the Air Depot. Lieut. Douglas returned
to this station the same date. All of the other officers returned on the 18th,
Lieut. Gale flying the new DH4B plane.

Lieut. Clark and Corp. Farrar made a cross country flight to Marfa on May
9th to take supplies to that station.

Lieut. O'Connell made a cross-country flight to Donna Anna target range and
return to take a Cavalry officer for consultation with Gen. Castner.

The enlisted men had a nail picking contest on April 19th. Corp. Nev~and's
squad came:iJufirst and each man il1 h:i..s squad gets a three-day pass. Corp. Rucker's
squad came in second arid Sergeant Silliman's third, each man getting a two day's
pass. There were three G.!. cans of nails altogether, making close to 1,000
pounds of nails. The main reason for the contest was to get the nails off the
Air Service area ""hich 1rrillprevent many tire punctures.

On April 21st Lieut. O'Connell and Cant. Bender made a cross-country flight
to the Vicinity of Sapillo River to select. a landing field for summer training.

Sergeant Arthur Groves received orders for duty in the Hawaiian Dept. as re-
placement for Staff Sgt. John T. McNally and expects to sail from San Francisco
on the June transport.
, The Air Service ball team is playing winning ball, defeating the La Mesa

team 15 to 5 on April 27th and on the 30th taking the El Paso High School into
camp, score 21 to 11.

Lieuts. Clark and O'Connor from Kelly Field were visitors on a flying trip
on April 29th. Lieut. Clark received orders to report to this station for duty.
He expects to drive his car overland when changing station.

Lieut. O'Connell ':::ithCapt. pollock as observer flev' to Gibson's Ranch and
return on May 1st.
Phillips Field ,Abe,rdee.n.....Prov.ingGr~l'~.c1s,!'Ad.!April ~.2iP...:.

Cross country f1i3:hts <)'Jeremade to Bolling Field I Langley Field ~ Langin
Field, Mitchel Field, Middletown, Pa , , philadelphia, pa., Gettysburg, pa.,
Middle River, Md., Edgewoo(l .4r8'3r~Dl~ ~~dq and Nev,ark, Delaware.

A test ~as completed this m0~th of duralumin support beams for type B-3
bomb racks. This test consisted of making 25 trips carrying two 300-lb. bombs
each trip. These support beams apparently stand the strain of carrying the load
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which the rack is designed to carry as well as the steel beams, and. have the
added advant.ags of being considerably lighter.

1!1Je had the pleasure of entertainiYlg the 6th Fj.eld ArtElery dur-i.ng the
28th and 29th of April, and in turn wer e entertained 'nth a fe~7 selections by
their band. wh i oh was greatly appreciated by all.

Lieuts. Seward and Cressey, Athleti~ Officers of the 49th and the 18th,
respectively, have been ~mipping t~eir base~ball te~ns into shape for the coming
season and there seems to be.quite a bit of rivalr:' between the t~vo teams. There
are three teams included in the Post Schedule and the season opened April 29th
with the 18th and the 49th as the opposing teams.

1st Lieut. Harry G. Montgomery, Air Service, Adjutant, in addd tLon to his
other duties was appointed Post Exehan ge Officer.

Camp Ni.chol s .. Rizal, P.r.! March 20th.
~t the beginning of the week the men on detached servi~e in 0amp John Hay,

Baguio, Mountain PrOVinces, returned to our midst vrith a VTouderous collection of
ta1'es to be told about the climate, curiosities, eic., et c , , ad il!finitum. All
the old ones dressed in new clothes, and some new ones added. To li~ten to these
boys, One vro ul d be led to believe -that one's time in the popular summer resort
was divided between fl eeing from be-tailed savages clothed in a gee-strjng and
armed with a bo.l c, looking up the chimney to see the cows come horne dorm the
mountain side. and kno eking ice out 0 f the nit eher in the morning. Horreve r , ~s
the saying goes, "a good time was had by all" and it didn It lose any in the
telling. '

On the 11th, La eut s , Johnson and Walker flew on a cross-country Pigeon~ Train-
ing Mission, releasing birds at Corregidor-'Island and Clark Field, Pampanga, re-

.turning same date. On the same date Captain Beam and Lieut. \Je.lker fl ev' to Carre'"
gidor Island in a seaplane. returning the same day. Several cro;;:country flights
t.o Clark Field were made during the week,

Our well known baseball team' started off the season this week, but o"!ing to
a bad combination of circumstances, TIere only ~ble to secure second place in each
of the three' games they have played thus far. Nothing like a little bad Luck at
first to develop a really first-clJass aggregation, and while" vre admit that we have
just that, there are some in the Lal,and baseball 1 eague th at vrant to have it
proved to them before they ';iill allow us to hang the 'pennant in Camp Nichol.s
Headquarters.

Prepar~tion$ are under way and hopes a~e running high, as the day for some
of our happy throng to return to -the Home-Land draws. closer and closer. It leads
one to wonder ho» strong the "Call of the East" "!illsound to them,and hoy! many
we will see back on the next boat as we have seen others before them. "Naw,

ld' ., • bt k "so 1er, me re-up for them Philipprunes! ~Vho, me? Rollover, y're on Y re ac.
B~t o~ce they hit the states, it IS "the music, and. the palm-tr~€s, and them
t1nk11n temple bells" that has caused many such a good resal ut I on to go by the
board. However , there isn It one 0 f us who do not envy them their trip, and our
be st wi shes go with them. .

Camp Ni chol s! Rizal! P. 1., March 2~t:h.
The past week was mostly nc ted for changes in personnel. On Monday the

United states Army Transport THCIMASarrived as per schedule, bringing to this
command as replacement for the men Leavi.ng , eight non-commissioned officers and
some fi fty-odd privates, so that '''ie are still up and over strength" Lieuts.
McCune. Vanaman. Greer, '2!:alker and Johnson flewin" forrr,ation over the transport
upon its arrival in Manila. .

On the 18th. Lieut. Vanaman flew' to Clark Field, Pampangn., :ferrying. Lieut.
Read, Jr •• to Camp Stotsenburg, returning the same date. 911 the 20th, L:-eut.
Weddington, Detached Service, San Jose, Mindoro., on locust patrol, flew ~nto the
post to obtain supplies and equip~8nt, returning on the 21Gt. Several cross-
country flights "rere also made to Clark l"ield during the "'dek.

Due to the additional hangars being constructed and the great amount of
supplies stored on the post, o ur camp is betf:nning to take on a '7G.r-like appear-
ance. Additional guards wer e ad:ied to the regular guard, 17hiGh "'ith shut gun.
rifle and machine gun squads make us :feel confident that any attempt to destroy
any of the Government property will be quickly foiled.

i
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Work on the new addition. to the Sout.h Hanfar progresses steadily, and so
do fatigue details. About fi fty soldiers per day go out and Sh01" 'em how "it "
shoul d be done , The 28th Bombardment Squadr-on is andust.r-a ousl.y vror-king on the
setting up of "their consignnent of Martin Bombers and will soon be able to "give
them a test flight. The. classes in rigging and motors conducted by Technical
Se:gea~t Zielinski and Staff Sergeant KQhn, have been temporarily suspended
oWJ.ngt o the present acti vi t j.es all the po st. ".

Our gallant baseball team romped home ~ith their sixth consecutive second
place this week, an unbroken record. The team has shovm good all-around play,
and Br-owrri.ngt s pit ching can ~"t be beaten, but we seem to get the errors all at
the wrong time.

"Social Happenings"
At the Union Church Saturday evening, March 22nd, at eight-forty-five,

Miss Marion Moon and Lieutenant Ed~in E. Aldrin were united in marriage,
Chaplain Charles F. Graeser officiating.

Captain and ~~s. Brown of Camp Nichols, were charming hosts at dinner
Tuesday evening, in honor of Lieut. and Mrs. John Y. York.

Major and ivIrs. George E. Reinburg entertained with a most attractive
dinner at their home on Call e Or-al , Luna Thursday evening in honor 0 f Mis s
Marion MOonand Lieutenant Edwin Aldrin.

Langley Field, Hampt'on, Va., May 9th.
The Engineering Depar tmerrt , "under the direction of 1st L"ieut. Victor E.

Bertrandias, Engineering Officer, repaired and overhauled two Martin Bombers.
two R~3's, one DH4B; assembled and tested one Loening Air Yacht; completed two
Wtdght "E" motors and five Liberty motors during the past ~'reek. The follo\")'ing
are undergoing repairs; One NBSl, two MB3's, One C04, One DH4B-2 and one DH4B.

The 59th Service Squ~dron recently submitted an insignia for a~proval.
This ins ignia having been approved 'I]"i1ll"as soon as practicable be placed On "
all planes assigned to that"organization. The insignia consists of a black
beaver on a yellow diamond background.

Lieuts. Hail and Doy~en, U.S.M.C.) and two mechanics in'two Douglas Davis
planes arrived from Quantico, Va., f en rout.e to the Naval Base at Norfolk. Va••
to participate in bombing practice and maneuvers off the Virginia Capes.

Lieuts. Rush and Hopkins arri ved here on an extended cross-"country flight
from Kelly Field, Texas, On May 8th, and departed the next morning for Pope
Fi el d , ~J.C•

Lieut. Byron T. Burt, from Kelly Field, TIas assigned to the 50th Observa-
ti on Squadron as Engineering and Operations 0 ffi cer ,

Lieut. Wffi.N. Lanagan departed for the Philippine Islands April 11th for
~ tour of f'or eLgn service.

The newly orga~ized post baseball team, under the mana~ement 'of 1st Lieut.
Thad V. Foster, is making very good progress and is expected to be one of the
strongest eggr egat Lons on the peninsula. We believe we have the best and are
Willing to give any of the mmlY Army teams inthe vicinity a chance to change
our minds.

capt. R. Walsh of Boning Field made a cross-country flight to this field
and was held over two days on account of inclement weather.

Warrant Officer Braig will have charge of the n~N cost system in the Engin-
eering Dept. under the supervision of Lieut. Bertrandias, Engineering Officer.

McCook Field I Dayton, 011io, Mu.Y~..?,~h. ,
Orders wer-e r eoeaved May 5th detailing the follovring officers far duty \'7~th

the A. S. Engineering School as students, effective on or about August 15. 1924:
Captains Hubert R. Harmon, Bolling Field, D. C., Vincent E. Dickson, Selfri~ge
Field, Michigan,1,"!alter F'. Kraue , Kelly Field, Texas ~ Oliver S. Fer-son, Ofbce
of the Chief of Air Ser'!ice. 1:!ashington, D.C., First Lieuts. Lewis R. P. R~ese
and Edwin R. page, Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot, Raphael Bae z , Jr., Ml.tch-
el Field, Long Island, Ne'},York, Angier H. Foster, Scott Field, Ill., Second
Lieut. DonaLd B. Phillips, Ken y F'id d , TeJtas. .'

Orders were received relie'Ji~'1s fc'om duty at this sto..tion, F~rst L~eut.
A. C. Foulk, vrho "rill proceed at t~'le pt-cper time to San FranciscO, Calif. to
sail on the transport scheduled to leave that port On or about July 2, 1924
for the Hawaiian Dept. Upon arrival there'. he will report to the Commanding
General for duty ',vith the Air Service. V-5216t A.S.
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Each'of the following officers on duty at this station will be relieved
fr~m duty, effective June 30th. and are assigned to the stations indicated:
Major Delos C. Emmonsto Crissy Field, Calif •• Capt. Theos D. Tillinghast to
Selfridge Field, Michigan,Lieut. A.'L. Johnson,Chanute Field, Lieut. C. V.
Fastenau to Phillips Field, Aberdeen, Md" Lieut. C. N. Wonteith to Langley
F~eld.L~eut. J. P. Van Zandt, to Bolling:Field, Lieut. F. O~ Car rol.I to Kelly
F1.eld, L1.eut. A. L. Lyon, Sel fridge Field. 1i'irstLieut. A. \7. Stevens was relieved
rr~m dut! at this station and assigned to' the 88th Observation Squadron, Wilbur
Wr1.ght F1.eld. effective April 17th. Lieut. A. W. stevens was granted a leave of
absence of four months to go beyond the continental limits of the United states.
He will spend his leave photographing in South America.
. Capt. A. 'IT. Bra ck 1eft for Washington, D.C~ on May 3rd, where he has been
transferred for duty in the Office of the Chief of Air Service.

First Lieut. Eugene C. Batten. now en route to the United States from the
Philippine Islands, was assigned to duty at this station and on expiration of
leave granted him "'ill report to the CommandingOrfi cer here.

Major E.L. Hoffman. relieved from duty here, was detailed with the Organized
Reserve Corps, Fi fth Corps Area at Cincinnati" 0hio to take command0 f Grissard
Field.

Major L. W. McIntosh; CommandingOfficer. McCookField, and Major Leslie
MacDill, Engineer 0 Hicer, vrer e designated as students at the General Staff School
for 1924-25 courses and willreport to the Commandantfor duty between August 20th
and September 3rd,

Lieut,. Carl V. Fastenau was detailed post Adjutant vice Captain A. W. Brock,
The follo\"ring student officers now on duty at the A. S. Engineering Schllol

will be assigned to the Engineering Division~r duty upon the completion of their
present courses of instruction, reporting to the CommandingOfficer, McCookField
on or about August 15th; Captains Leo A. Walton, Edward Laughl an , First Lieuts.
Walter R. Fletcher, George W. P&lk, .Alex. Pearson, Jr.

Capt. Gerald Brower will proceed on or about May16th to Brooks Field, San
Antonio,Texas, for attending a meeti~g of the Board of Officers to consider the
drawing up of specifications for training type of airplane. Upon completion of
this duty he ~J7ill return to this station by rail.

Lieut. Robert E. Robillard returned to this station May14th from sick leave
spent at Arcadia. Florida. He has completely recovered from his operation for
appendi ci tis.

Kindley Field, Fort Mills. P.r.. April 17th.
Nothwithstanding the fact that the 2nd Obs. Squadron is equipped with anti-

quated equipment which has been in conunission since 1920 (HS2LFlying Boats), this
field is piling up a greater amount of flying time than any other field in the
Islands. During the past three months the CommandingOfficer, capt. V. L. Burge,
led the Department in flying time, Last month he had over 35 hours flying time
to his credit. Several other offioers of the Squadron had over 20 hours to their
credit.

The squadron is awaiting patiently the arrival .o f promised new equipment. It
is sincerely hoped that it will be the Douglas type with pontoons, which could
be conver-t-ed to land nl anea in. the event this !ald is closed and personnel moved
to the mainland, as i~ rumored. ~'1efeel, hcv-ever , that we have the best station
in the Islands from all viewpoints. Our relations with the Artillery are excep-
tionally cordial.

Hdgrs •• Philippine Dept., Anri! 3 ,-1..~24.
The Headquarters Detachment aa~ed five new members to the organization this

week. We welcome these new men. The old timers are already preparing furlough
requests. .

The 6th Photo Section added several new members to their staff nho Ydsh to
become photographers. They seem to be the right "Stufflt and in a short time
should be able to carry out any duties assigned to them. Private Christiansen
is in 'Mindoro taking photographs of the locust campaign carried on by Lieut.
Weddington•

Several cross-country flights have been made this week, On March 24th,
Cap;.. Eglin, Lieuts. Vanama.n,MaX"Jellt Skanse and Glascock fle~" in formation over
the Transport THOMASas she left on her long trip to the "homeland".
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~ . ?a~p NiC~OlS bas ~ot been showing up ~o well this season in athletic
tl.~t~V1.t1es. He ar o s't i.Ll. "one from '~he bottom" in baseball stand.i.ngs , hilt
Lleut. Greer has been dOing excellent work Lat el.y , and with the return cf'
Ca~ttain Eglin to the team after an injury, we expect to show the neople 8CIDe-
th:ng. There are t"o games scheduled with Me r-al co next week in r,:a;il~. Creat
thl'10"ro are 8n16cterl of Camp Nichols and we hone to move up a notch or two.

The main field of operations for the Air Service Group stationed at Luke
Field, Hawaii for the week ending April 18thtconsirted of Camera Obscura, bomb-
ing at harbor targets and target to"ring missions for the record firing program
being carried out by the 64th Anti-Aircraft Regiment, stationed at Fort Shafter.
The 72nd and 23rd Bombar dmerrt Squadrons wer-e detailed for the target towing
exercises, using MaJ.4tin Bcmb er s , The 6th and 19th pursuit Squadrons performed
some excellent firing missions. Firing was done with a Lewis machine gun from
the co ckpi t s, 0 f nl;'HI3.viland planes.

The Pf:ist basebaJ.l veem has been busily engaged in practicing from the Sector
league season which opens on May 3, Luke Field will meet the ball tossers from
Fort Armstrong in the opening game whi ch will be played at Luke Field. The post
inter-squadron league is nearing a close, '\:'Tiththe 65th Service Squadron holding
first honors. This team has been successful in winning all games they were
scheduled to play.
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NEWS
----._~ __ , ._. --.,;..;.;::.::.:.;.::::.:.l::o:.:;.:.;.a.....=.~~_JUNE12, 1924.

The pur-pose 0 f this J. et ter is to keep the per sonne'l 0 f' the Air Servi. ce , both
in Washington and in the field, ini"ormed as to the activities of the Ail' Sorvice
in general, and for reI eas e i 0 the publi c pres s ,
FUR REr-!..JfASJi~.u~e 16 ..t-l,9 21.~ v"

U:mSUAL NAVIGATION TJi~STSATMcCOOKFIELD
By A~ M. Jacobs, Mc000k Field Correspondent~

The earth inductor type. ddatarrt ..reoding compasu io the instrument largely
responsib1.e for the rrauy rather r-emar-kabf.elMlg-d::'stance nights that have recent-
ly been made. i"Tithout .th9 ai d 0 f maps or Laridmar ks , using an Arc 0 r the .Great'
Circle, which is, more popularly speaking, the most direct line, as a course. This
compass is a distar:,-read:i..ng affair, the present type' being developed by the En-
ganeer-Lng Division and the Bureau 0 f standards, although the dis covery 0 f the
principl,e datos back some tell or twelve years. It consists 0 f three distinct
units. The first of these is the rotor orarmatllre wbo se cof.le of wire are rotat-
ed by a fun) or impeller, located in the slipstream. The armature itself is locat-
ed back in the tail regions of the plane, as far as possible away from the in ..
fluence of the steel members of the plane, such as the engine. the gas tanks,the
mass of Wiring, nhieh are so often responsible fo;, causing the old style compass
to stray from its true readings. The earth inductor compass is much like the mag-
neto or generator ordinarily peed for producing ele ctric current I except instead
of the horseshoe rragnets ot the magneto or the field electro-magnets of the gen-
erator being used as the field magnet, the earth Hsel f is used .as such.

The armature is~connected mechanicaJ.lyto the second unit of the compass, .
the controller. which is situated in the rear cockpit. The controller is a dial
numbered from 0 to 360 degrees. all thj s dial the navi.gatcr sets t.he course, prop-
erly corrected for drift~ the dr~fi indicator by which this correction is made
being plaoed in the' fl.oor- of the rent cockpit.

The third unit is an electric galva..1cineter, connected by t,10 copper wires to
a pa.i.r of brushes which commundcat evbo "the armature. The galvanoneter also has an
indicating dial. When the plane is headed on the course set by the controller.
this indicator reads zero; if the plane srer'ves to the right or the left of the
course, the indicator needle moves correspondingly. giving its message ofvrarnd.ng
to the pilot ..

Owing to the preserit arrangement of controls in thepilotfs cockpit, the
drift meter cannot be set in tho floor i1'f th:Lscookpit so as to be conveniently
used by the pilot. A dev.ice is nO'Jbeing perfected, horrever , which '-rill enable

.\ the pilot to conveniently measur-e the drift and upon the completion of this de-
N' vice. the controller "'ill be placed in the front cockpit, making it possible tor
~ the pilot to be his own navi gator. . ",
',;.~I All the SPin.ning and turning .errors 0 f the old compass have been eliminated
~.in the earth inductor compass; only the declinatiJn error, that error which is
. due to the magnetic north pole not being at the geographd c north pole, must be

allowed ror. It has no inherent errors. and it is this reliability that has given
pilots and navigators their confidence in it,

On Llar-eh27, 9~53 A.H., Lt. Hugh Barksdale, pilot, and Hr, VictorE. Shorlal..,.
ter. navigator, took off in the DHregularly assigned for navigation purposes
at UcCook Field, and 'I'iith 157 gallons of gas in the tanks. headed for Kansas' City,
hoping with fa.vorabl e ';rinds and a direct course to make ita non-stop flight.

Approaching Shel byvilJ.e tIll. , however, strong West Ylinds ,'rere encountered
and the engine began to cut out. The intake rocker arm on the left bank was
sticking badly. Good landing spots appea~ed at a premium for most of the country
was !looded from spring rains. So the pilot kept on, making for Belleville. Ill.
eighty-tiro miles distant. It 1'.'3.8rough riding but a safe landing vtas made, and
the engine repaired. On at.t empto.ng to,.take 0 ff the next morning, however, the
same engine troubl e occurred, forcing a return to Belleville. The folloYiingmorn-
ing at 11 A.M. they took off once more in a 44-mile Soutl1'"rest ~"'ind. At 1500 feet
it swung slightly sout.h'''"ard at a velocity of 66 miles per hour. Kansas City waa
struck "straight in the eye" at :3:13 p.r~•• 110 difficulty having been experienced

'(; in keeping to the course over the poorly charted country of Northern Fissouri. On
," Sunday morning at nine 0 t clock the' flyers Leit Kansas City on 1"Thatproved to be

a'success ful non-stop flight to San Antoniq. Most favorable winds seemed to be
encountered at 4500 feet. Aft er one hundr-ed mil es 0 f flying, hovever-t they had to
descen'o. to 3000 feet., where they found a 1::reloometail wind. which stayed with them
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the rest of the Journey. O:t'dinarily a detour is made ar-ound the mosqu It. III

country of Northern Texas~ There are miles upon miles of t h i.s without a
]anaing spot. But the chief reason for its avoidance is the absolute
lack of identifying land marks. In this respect it offer" ideal t e st.Lng
ground for the compass and other navigation Lnst rumerrt s , 'I'he flyers could
only find three trails ma~king its whole expanse. On one of these trails,
the navigator marked a g~eat cloud of dust, the only evidence of human life.
lIe noted that the dust rose vertically, indicating lack of ground wind.

San Antonio was sighted at a distance of twenty-five miles and a safe
landing was made at 3: 50 P.M., the 710 miles from Kansas City having been
accomplished in 6 hours and 50 minutes •. The welcome at San Ant onio was very
cordial. Le ctures were given t a the student s Monday and Tuesday on the
Navigation Instruments and conf er-en cee w:ith the engineering officers were
held. Also the vertical instrument ooar d on General Patrick's airplane was
Lnspe ct ed , Lt , Maughan showed £3 spec:ial Lrrter-est in the earth inductor com.
pass and discussed its use in connectioD with his coming dawn-to-dusk flight,

On 'I'uesd a, I April 1st, at 2: 06 P ,M•• Lt. Bark sda'Le and Mr. Showalter left
San Ant onio, hoping for a non-stop flight to Dayt on, b'.1.t the winds were so
per-ai.ete ntly Nor-t hern , thai at 6: 36 P .ivL, t.hey wsr e onJ.y able t a get as far
as MU8hogee, OkLahoma, and a Landi ng W'..'..J riade i;h,J!'s,-tD'oa tad place for an
av iat cr to land, we under st and , since the not eLs "9::'1J. movi.ng picture theatres
give him a ane oLa.l welcome and , what is more substar.rl: ial, reduced rates,
owing to the influence of Captaan Bar-ney O~1.dfi6J.d, A.S, ;O.R,C, They left
Muskogee at 7i3l next morning, arriving in La:,tr;m at 1:46 P.M., a distance
of 685 miles, thereby completing a 2,565-mile cru i.ae , The total flight con-
sumed 25 hours and 31 minutes flying tiwe, at an average speed of 100.5 miles
per hour.

The compass was put through another unique test when Lt. Downey , pilot
and Mr. Bradley Jones, nav t.gat or, took off on April 16, 8:42 A,M. in the
navigat ion DIl from McCook Field f or Albany, New York, with all navigat ion
maps, which were taken in case of emergency, sealed up. They arrived with-
out stop at Quentin Roosevelt Field after 6 hours and 15 minutes in the air,
with the seals unbroken. The country was new, neither pilot ev er- having flo
flown it before, and t,be flight was made not only without land check, but
bucking a strong cross wind. Pilot and Navigator were entertained most
cordially by the Albany Chamber- of Commerce, before taking off for Mitchel
Field t he next day,

A third test was one where Lt. Bark sda.Le and Mr. Mac Short took off at
11:55 A.M'I April 21st in a standard Airway:.> i)ll equi.pped with an earth
induct or compaas , With a sixty-mile per hour tail wind at 4,500 feet they
hoped to make O'LeveLand in an hour 4 In just an hour I s time Cleveland was
sighted, and ten minutes later a landing was made at the Air Mail Field. the
flight having been made at an average of 150 miles per hour.

Night tests with this compass as a guide will no doubt be tJ1e next
deveJ:opment and one in which there should be plenty of thrill for both pilot
and navigat or.

New Altimeter I
There has been designed recently at McCook Field a special altimeter

which is calibrated for use on high a~titude flights) and which indicates
altitude according to the pressure relation used by the FoA/I., instead of
that used in the cal fer-at Lon of the service altimeters. This altimeter
differs from the service alt:i.meter not only in the pressure alt itude relation
used for calibration but in the general appearance of the dial. The low
altitudes are inconspicuously marked off in the inner circlel while the
higher altitudes have the outer circle and are clearly numbered. Great care
was taken in adjusting the mechanism so that the altimeter would indicate
correctly between 35,000 and 40,000 feet, because these are the altitudes
most interesting to the pilot trying for them. There is no dial shifting
knob on this instrument, as it, indicates the altitude above sea level rather
than the altitude above the landing fie1dt

/
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THE OPERATIONSOFFICE AT MITCHELFIELD

By Col. Theodore A. Baldwin, Jr •

The many. unusual features 0 f the Operations a ffi ce , Mitchel Field, prompted
the writer to make a survey of them for the an rorn.at t on of the Office Chief of Air
Service, as it iv believed they m~y be put to good usage at other Air Service sta-
tions. On numerous 0 ccas.i.cns these novel features have been highly spoken 0 f by
visiting aa rnen, as well as by h.i ghe r a:yt:,}-,c,ril'.y, and have added materially to the
comfort of the command, who now may obt as.n re~'ti:n(mt information on cross .. country
flying, weather forecasts, et c , , in an Ln sturrt , Those feutures that make the
Operations Office at Mitchel Field a "model." office, are furnished her-ewi.t h t
, OPERATION': The Operations Office is operated by the 31!]t Air Intelligence

Section, which consists of one officer and five enlisted men. The office is kept
open at all times. The qunr-t.er s 0 f the Operut.i ons 0 fficer and the barracks 0 f the
31st Air Intelligence Section are located in the same building as the Operations
Office.

ACCOIiJJ.lODA':'IONS:The bu.i Ld i.ng; is equipped with a pilote' rest room, where
lounging facilJities and readine material are provided. There are toilets and show-
ers for both officers and en.I i.s't ed men, where hot water is available at all times.
Lo ckers are pr-o vi.dcd for all pilots who desire to kee? personal equipment at the
Operations 0 fHce. These lockers are 0 f great conven i.en ce +,0 the visiting 0 Hi eel's.
A supplyroom is maintained, where articles of flying equipment are issued to visit-
ing pi.1 ot s •

INFOm~ATION: An at t empt has be en made to place aeronautical information SO • -,

that it "Jill be most aoce s si.b.le to pilots. Information dealing "lith meteorological
data, airways reservations) m.is s i cn s pending, et c , , is posted on specially con-
structed bulletin b oar ds , The co ar-ds ar e kept up to date at all times. 'rhe met-
eorological data board Ls pos t sd i'our times daily and shows in detail the weather
condd t.Lons at at atd ons along the Model Ail'vray. A ape ci.af map has been constructed
shovd ng in detail the stations, rout es , landing fields, compas s courses and distanc-
es between stations in the Eastern Division 0 f the Model Airr;ay System. All po sse
ibl e in formation pertaining to flying is field in the Operations Office and filed
are kept in such mariner- as to make all information available for instant use.

MAPS: A complete file of all available maps is kept. Maps commonly used are
kept in cases which are hung on the \"Tall in a special Map Room.

PHOTOGRAPHS:A 'number 0 f I arge photo graphs 0 f Landz ng fields are being framed
and will be hung en the walls of the If.a.pRoom. Pilots may obtain a mental picture.
of landing fields which wiJ.l aid in Lo ca't i.ng them "'hen necessary.

FLIGHT SURGEON: The 0 Hi ce 0 f the Flight SurGeon is located in the Operations
Building, being convenient to bc't h Flight SU1'geon and pilots. The Office of the
Flight Surgeon is equipped 'Frith u Hedieal Cabinet containing a complete set 0 f first
aid equipment.

NIGHTLA:'JDI1~GLIGH'rs; The flying field is equipped "lith two batteries 0 f six
flood lights each J one battery 'b8inr:: Lo cat ed at each end 0 f the flying field. These.
lights are controlled by svti t ohe s in tl.e Gpt3l'ationo Office and can be turned on at
an instant's notice.

SPECIAL BEACONLIGHT: A special b83.COn light is located on the top of the
operations building. This Ld ght aut c.natLcal.Ly Hashes the signal "II-I" at short
intervals, and is used to aid shc.ps if1 Lo cat i.ng the field.

WINDVAt"JELANDHJG"T": An i1J.lJ.rnin2:Led wind vane landing "T" has been provided.
During a year's operation this, liT" has proven to be very satie fa.ctory for indicat-
ing wind direction both at night and day. It is very durable and has safely with-
stood a sixty mile an hour gal e ,

OBSERVATION'l'OWF.iR:A plat form has been erected on the top 0 f the Oper-at.Lona
Building, from which it is possible to observe the entire flying line, and a con-
siderable amount 0 f the surrounding country.

RECORDFOR ~LYINGTI~~ DURING1923

We learn informally that 2nd Lieut. H. T. McCormick, Air Service, at Broo~s
Fiel d , San Antonio, Texas, had 120 hours and 25 minutes of flying time to his credit
for the calendar year 192::1, rt:his would appear to establish a record for flying time
in the Air Service for that year.

If any pilot in the surva.ce claims a beiter record, the NEWSLETTERwill be
glad to have a statement from him.

i, .
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AlLEROiJWIRE BREAKSIN AIR

Recently vmne on a ferry trip to M:u1ila. Captain Vernon L. Burge,Comrnanding
Officel~' of Kind:i.y Field, Fort Iiiills, P.I., ha.d t qu it e a thrill due to an aileron
",ire breaking. When just off Port Area at 1,500 feet altitude the aileron wire
bro ke , The seaplane was placed in a gentle glide and very luckily remained absolute-
lylevel La'ter-al.Ly , whi ch speaks well for tlie stability a f the bcat , Inasmuch as
a st rcng ~nd 1'11'.8 hlowing at the timo it W8,8 feared that a wing vroul.d drop and a
serious',crash result. After a safe Landi.ng vra.e made a new rzi r-e was installed and
the ship flown home. It '?fab a thl'ill, hovreve r , -end comes only once in a life time
and usually does not end SO nicely for the occupants of the plane. The passenger,
an Artillery Captain On his first ui.r-pl ane ride, cra-:rled out of the ship and thanked
the pilot profusely for the \ionderful ride) etc. He waa not enl Lght ened , horrever-,
aa to the nearness of an accident. WheY'e ignorf1.nce is bliss 'tis folly to be ,rise.

AIR MAILFORTF.OOPSON THE J:rARCHI
The lOth Infantry and the 3rd Field Artillery from Fort Benj~min Harrison,

Indianapolis. Lnd , , recently truvelled from their howe otn.tion to Camp Knox, Ky.
The troops W9}'e en route for t'i70 'leeks. During t:1is period mail trQS delivered to
them by airplane each day, the pilots being tl1e officers and non-commissioned offi-
cers attached to the 88t:1 Squudt-on stationed at Wilbur Wri~;ht Field, Fairfield, O.
Twelve trips in al.L vrer-e made for the special purpose of dolivering mn.il to the
troops ~hile en route.

ro;TlREHENTOF MASTERSEP.GEANTSAUERS

I

Fremont and Vall ey,
main line of the
repairs \iUS approx-

"fuURE AEOUTTHE BOHBINGOF ICE JAMS TO PREVENTFLOODS..>:/" Touching on the vror k per fOrmed by the Army Air Service early in March l\;'.st in
bombing ice jams in the Ple,tte River, Nebraska, thereby averting a serious flood,
Mr. W. M~Jeffers, General ~.1anager of the Union Pacific Railroad, in a letter to
Major La\Trence S. Churchill, Air Officer of the 7th Corps Area, Omaha, Nebraska,
has the follo'-ring to say -.-lith reference to losses caused by floods along the Platte
River since 1912.

"In the year 1912 ,rhen the ice broke up in the river the line rras quite badly
washed in many places from Rogers, Nebraska, to Waterloo, Nebraska, and the cost or

aking repairs ~as approximately $60,000. .
In the year 1914 there vre r e less extensive uashouts be'trreen

caused by an ice gorge Hhich f or-med near Lle r cer-, Nebraska. The
railroad vras out of service for about five hours and the cost of
imately $1,000. .

The vraehout a this year, "7ith ',7hi ch you are per-aonal.Ly familiar J occurred be-t-
';'Teen North Bend and Ames and '-'ere caused oy an ice gorge near North Bendt Nebr-ae ka ,
In this case the main l:::.ne ",as out of set''!ica for about t\ienty hours and the cost
of repairs amounted to approximately $15,000. In this instance there is no question
but ~mat the use of airplanes for dropping bpmbs \ias the means of dislodging this
gorge and avoiding much more extensive damage. It is, of course. impossible to cal.

Completing the allotted 30 year-s t service, MrLster Sergeant Birdie E. Sauers,
Air Service, stationed at K'31ly Field, Sml Arrt onf.o , Texas, 'rlas placed on the re-
tirement list on May 30th last. SCr'f!:8ant SaU61'S ser-ved actually 26 years, 5 months
and 3 dn.ys, but due to for eign SOT"J'i~e received credit of 3 years, 7 months and
20 days doubJ. e time, makd.ng a tota:!. 0 f 30 years and 23 days. During this period 0 f
service he \Tas a non-comm.e ai oned of ficer for 21 years and, in adcition, held a
ccmni aeaon as Captain of FieJ.d Ar't.~.1l8r-y for t'70 years dur-Lng the late"7ar.

. 'F'irst enlisting ',i.th the old light Battery F, 2nd Field Art ill ery) Sept. 1,
1896f Sergeant Sauers ser-ved corrtt.nuoual y ~:J.-'chthe U.S. Marine Corps, 1st Field
Artillery, 6th Field Adil1ery, School of' Fire, Fort Sill, Okla" Quartermaster
Corps, Air Service Scheel at Post Fdel.d , Fort Sill ,and with his last organization.
the 43rd School Squad.r0n a.t Kelly Field. This soldier possesses eight discharges,
all of ~hich read "Character Excellent", ,"[hich bear-s out the fact that he was held
in high esteem by all 0 f his superiors.

His loyalty, at ention to duty and his integrity throughout his service, to-
gether 1,7ith his ex llent record, should be an inspiration and an exampl,e for all
of us. .
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cUlate'1hnt tho damage might have been had we not had the ad vantage 0 f the bombing
racilities~ but it is reasonable to assume that it might, have run up into many
thousands of dollars.

It cannot be quosttoned that in C'1.888 \"ihlJre ice gorg6s form in the rivers
where they cannot be reached from land \"lith explosives, and it is usually imposs-
ible to do 80 in the la:'ger streams, that the dropping of 300-pound bombs from
airplanes is the solution of the problem of avoiding, or at least minimizing the
damage from ice gorges. We mt'~t e.Ll, keep in mind, ho-rover , that the bombing oper-
at.Lone On the Platte River this Lc.at spring vrer e a nerr departure and the experience
gained therefrom by the railroad management ps ':7e11 as the Air Service '7ill be in .. '
valuable in cases of future operations on the Platte River or any other stream
wher-e trouble of this kind might be come imrr,inento

I an par-t i cu¥arly desirous ()f reassuring the Chie f 0 fAir Servi ce 0 f my appre-
ciation of the effective activities of the .\ir Service in preparing for and pro-
ducing results in th"l emergency 0 f last spring. II

BE CA?J<;FUL 1'IJHAT YOU SAY '1'0 "MIKE".

It really happened. '1;hey pore test.ing out a radio sen"ding set at McCook
Field, Dayton, Ohio. Lieut. Lowel.I Johr:aon was the pilot and Hr. Studebaker in
the rear seat vras sending a constarrt melli fl 1l0US vocal stl'eam into the transmitter
microphone. The stream is supposed tobe oons't arrt , as the checker on the ground
cannot interpret silence, the:re be ing no difference in the brand that .-comes when
the set is out of order andvt he br-and that i3 illtelltional. So, after the announce-.
ment "1J!cCook Field AirpIe.ne, P-292," Mr. Studebaker had been valiantly reciting
number series, '"Tords, phr-ases until his stack became exhaus t ed , vrhen he began to
sing ..

"London Bridge is falling do-vn ,
Fo.lling do-rn, falli:1g d ovrn ," --

carolled Hr. StudebCl.ker blit:1ely~
Presently in the Radio Labo r-o.t or-y the telephone rang. A feminine voice Y7aS

at the other end of the line. ItThi8 VcCoo!< ~'~;)J.I1':", it asked. And being assured
affirmatively, VTent on: "I have a vory et r ong r~?,<iio set and I have juot gotten in
touch ':"lith one 0 f your ad.r-pl a-ie s ';:he':e I s a man in it ':7ho seems to be in distress-
keeps calling out that he's falling uO'7n. And I thought you might want to send up
another plane to help him."

The lady was thanked solemnly for her sol.Lcf t.ude , but the 3tory went the
rounds 0 f the Field like \7ild 1:;..::--eI und it '7as the 1ast 0 f solemnity in its connec-
tion. One really should be iext r-emely car e rul, in the use of r-ada o ,

THE DEVELOP1VlENT OF AVIATION IN CHINAV
By Capt. C. II. Dolan, Jr~

Aviation and ffieteorology in China date back many centuries, as do most things
in China. When '7ester:1 civilization was in its infancy Chinese aat.r-onomer-e and
engineers were studying problems 0 f the upper air i .and many 0 f their astronomical
instruments, nhich the moder-n world is 1'10',7 using in. slightly modified form, <;'"Iere
being employed cerrt urd es ago. According to one Chinese legend one of the sages wai
able to travel rapidly by making use of the driving '7'1indj \Thile an ancient sCientisf'
reported to have fashioned a vroo den bird nhich could fly in the air. China al so .
claims the Lnvent i on 0 f the kite ';'Ihich was used for the determination 0 f meteoro-

"- logical conditions.
In the year-s LmraedLa't e.l y pve ced i.ng the wor-Ld \Tar J the Chinese air service

equipment consisted mainly 0 r Fr en cn machines. There nas a school $t Nanyuan under
the supervision of French instructors. and mechanics. There still~maina of the
old French School one French mecnam c vrho has been,v.-i.t:i.the aviation department
about nine years i and 0 f the planes ttemsel ves , a few o.l d obsolete types in the
storage hangars a.t Nn.nyuan, one of '7hieh has rf,cen'!;'ly \)een set up and sent to the
military school near Mul<dDl1as a model for' the studonts to studyo The number of
Chinese pilots turned out by the French WfaE! small, bu~ some of them remain and
are still interested in avi2ti0n. several having continued their studies abroad in
France and in other ccurrt ra ea , \i1:rdJe they are no Lenger active fliers, they are
represented among the oommnnd.i.ngoffic'31'S of the present airdromes and landing
.fields.
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The Chd.neue ai gned a' corrt r-acf with the the Handley-Page Company 0 f England'to
supply a inumbei- 0 f Lar-ge paasenge r-ccar rvfng planes and necessary auxiliary equip ..
merrt, including a number of Avro training planes ,crith 1"'1hichto open an air line
bet'lfreen Kal gan and Ur-ga-va er-oes.the MongoliaYl Desert, The Nanyuan flying school,"
~hich is loc~ted eight mile~ south of Peking on a large military parade ground,
fully hal f a mile long and an eighth 0 f i1. wile wide, VTaS then r a-o peued , The
Chinee6 begun training there in earnest "7ith modern training planes.

This vras the first real attempt to put commercial aviation on its feet in
China, and if the program could have been curried through there voul d norr exist
several commercial airlines in China. But 3.8 politics in China seem to interfere
with so many activities, they interfered '7ith the au cce s s of this venture, and in
the Anfu trouble of 1920 the planes were taken by t he different parties for military
purposes and the Handley-Page materials ceased to be any longer a factor in the
development of commercial aviation. The majority were carried off by General Chang
Tso-lin and the fe'" r;maining ones rrer e taken by General Wu Pei-fu. Those ~hich
General Chang took have never been used and have been as far as can be ascertained.
allowed to deteriorate in packing boxes, not having been opened from the time they
"'i'ere packed in England. Some of the lighter Avro training planes, three or four
in number, ~ere returned to the certral government. They nere then overhauled and
re-r~gged and set up by the British mechanics of the Vickers Company pending the
arrival of Vickers" ma'ter-aal w.h.i oh han been ordered. They rrere used for training
ll,t Nanyuan until the Vi ckers material rzns delivered, and 1at.er vrere turned over to
Generai Wu Pei-iu vrho opened a school 0 f military aeronautics at paotingfu. General
Wu Pei-fu last 'year secured the servi ces of several pilots and mechanics trained at
Nanyuan and Chingho, (a flying field recently developed about 5 miles north of peking)
and utilized them in assembling his Handley-Page machines. One of his planes was
smashed beyond repair before it was ever fl.own, Another of these was successfully
set up and ~"'ls piloted by a Chinese student vrho had never fl own in a larger machine
than an Avro. He made a bad landing, the plane caught fire and fifteen passengers
"Yere burned to death, Another Handley-Page was suc ce ae ful.Ly set up and flo'TTn by a
Nanyuan student during the last Fengtien advance on Peking. It dropped bombs on the
Fengtien troops and supply depots, In most cases the bombs proved to be dude .. This
plane is still in service and, "Tith one or t'70 kvroe , constitu1.es General Wu's mili-
tary a.vi.ation equipment so far as is de finitely kno-m , although I understand there
is other material, including '1 French Spad ,

In the most recent vrar , General Wu had the advantage of having "\7ith him a num-
ber of young ambitious flyers, all 0 f whom wer-e trained at Nanyuan , and some mechan-
ics who knerr ho'''' to take care of ""hat IHUe material he had. On the other hand.
while General Chang Tso-lin had much more D.vi'ltion material, he lacked flyers and
trained ilien uho understood the care of planes and engines.

THOyears age, another English concern, Vickers and Company, loaned the ~hineBe
government about eight million dollars,local currency, nith ,:rhich to buy machines
and aviation material from them. This material consisted of some 40 Vickers Vimy.
commercial type, the same type as the pl.ane v:rhich fle'" from NewfoundLand to Ireland
in 16 hours, 60 Avro training pl anes , and 40 Vimy Lnat r-uct i.on planes nith a single'
Rolls-Royce pusher engine.

This material arrived in the spring and summer 0 f 1921, and .,.ras to be used in
developing extenaive air lines covering all of China, Eight competent English
mechanics, two test pilots anda t e chna cnl. adviser, Col. F. V. Holt of' the Royal Air
Force, were sent here. The Chinese aeronautical department, under the directorship
of General Monknn K. Tinn, also requested the French and American governments to send
expert instructors. As a result in the spring of 1921, China had at her disposal ~
some 05,000,000 north of the latest training anlil commercial planes "'iIith sufficient
money and materinl to continue the aoronautical school and to open up airlines in
different parts of the country. They had a '77ealth of material in planes, moehand cs ,
pilots. During the summer of 1921, t';"renty out of a class of 50 Chinese students vrere
sent solo on Avro planes, this being the graduation test of the Chinese pilot.

. For One reason or another, the Chinese government air service delayed making
pe rmanerrt arrangements, and permitted the Vickers contract to expire, thereby senc~:i.ng
home to England at a crucial moment in the development of the air service all ex(.e~)t
t.-ro of the English mechanics. Thus the air department was Le ft so shorthanded -LiLli
the engineering department coul d not" rncdrrt at.n the required standards. To make mat.-
ters worse, in the engineering depar-tment , the pick a f the Chinese mechanics ,'he, I

~ere trained in the school by the English me.onarucs , 1 eft the aeronautical dSj'"\2d;nn:.t.
wrhich vras paying t~,€'r; ~""bc.:.t~~20')r $30 a month, to accept similar positions, (;:j.,b:~
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at IVlukden or llt PaotL1gt u , at much greater salaries t thereby draining the Central
School of all of its competent Chinese mechanics in addition to the less of the for ..
eign me eham ce , This condition still e xi st o , 'and will exist until such time as the
wages are raised for Chinese mechanics, or a new class is opened by the Br:i.tish
mechanics, or more foreign mechanics are se cur ed , No further aviation develihpment
can be accomplished because of the deplorable state to which the engineering section
has fallen.

The flying staff of foreigners had been decreased so that in August, 1922,thc~e
remained two Englishmen and two Americans, pf.Lo t instructors, two English mechanics.
viz.,. one engine and motor man and One st(\re1;,eeper.

Col. Holt I the technical adviser, has returned to England. At the end of more
than two years of endeavor to organize the aeronautical department on modern lines
he was not at all satisfied with the r-eaul t , The bl ame falls largely on politics
which interfered at evory turn with his efforts to put matters 0:1 a business basis.

In the Fall of )921 the aeronautical department passed iino the hands of Gener-
al C. Y. Pao, who diL.. his best to keep the air servd ce separate and rout of the hands
of militarists. He has been more or less successful in this and has lost very little
mat er-i al to them. The only hope for comner-od.al aviation in China lies in keeping
separate the commercial and the nulitary aviation sedtions in the government4

Last year: in the efforts to push for\'ra.rd an air line and start it successfully
running, the aer-onaut Lcal, department opened up the frst stage of the Peking-Shanghai
air Lme , carr yi.ng pas senger-s and mail and valuable cargoes to Tsinanfu, where the
mail and passengers wer-e picked up by the train and carried on to Shanghai. This
began prematurely in the estimation of the "'riter and was unsuccessful chiefly be-
cause it was not a through trip < It is hoped that another attempt ""ill be made to
carry the line straight through to Shanghai, or to Hankow and Nanking.

Another line was attempted last year, and although started late in the season
was resumed this year and car-r-Led through '7ith success. This is the line from
Peking to Pei taiho, running at week-ends only, leaving pe~d.ng on Friday afternoons
and returning on Monday mor-ai.ng , The 'department also hopes later to open a line

~ frOm Peking to Hankow and then to Nanking. This r,.ay pos si bl y be running be fore the
Peking-Shanghai line.

Rapid transportation by air, in a country which lacks hath roads and railroads,
has a future of unlimited possibilities, and great things may be expected from thE'
air service if it is given a chance to function proper:1ly. - ASIATIC BaTOR.

- - - - _.- -
Ed. Note: The above ar-t i cl e was prepared by Capt. Dolan prior to his departure

for America. The subj ect matter is particularly interesting and valuable, Lna snuch
as the wr-i ter has had an unusual expe r ien ce in aviation. He is one of the seven
survivors of the original faDj;JiW Esquad.rilJ.e Lafayette and had three years of CGml:>at
flying in the war as a pilot in this squadron. i"menthe United States entererIthe
WaT he be.came an officer in t~,G AL1'.>rican'airfiJrces and because of his greater ox-
perience helped to direct the var i ous Allleri can combat patrols. He combines the
qualities of a pilot with ti10se of an engineer, having studied at the L1ass'lchusetts
Institute of Technology. Upcn his r ot ur-n from France he entered the engi neer Ing de-
partment of the American Air Ser v.l ce and was for some time engineer off:i.cr;:::, at
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Fla. He ''72.S also on duty in the Info:"Tiati on D:..vi8iQl~,
Office of the Chief of Air Ser vi.cs , We.slJingtonf DeC. He has done some work f,)/. i:he
Sperry Gyroscope Company, and l"aS at one t:me in char.ge of their works (aero~autlQa1
stabilizers) in paris. He has been flying for eight years.

FORTBLISS AIRHENTO ENGAGEIII FIELD THAllJING.

Perml asf on has been given for the Air Se\'vi.l~e at }'o;:-t Bliss) Texas, to spend the
month 0 f' June near Hongollon, N€IY 118)::1 co , \;n~g!:l.g,j'2 in f:i e:!..0. tra.ini.ng. The Supr.1J..y r-

Train of the command is achedul.ed -to 135.ve Fort I;U.:Js 1)11 ~;l!.'r.e 3:rd I and it is inLended
to have camp established en iJllillJ''1 C~"~e:( by ;;~:~:ef",;'.. 'ji'\j,n.. fieJ.d equipment, air~',
planes, etc 0', T:vill be t.aken and regul ar aa r ser vi.ca i:;oa:Lr.'.'.ugcar-r i ed on.

y
ARtiiY BALLOON.TEAl'ftSAILS FOREUROPE

The Army Air Service bel.Locn t\;a::l1 cone i st.Lng 01 Major Norman Vl. Peek, pilot;
"kat Lieut. Wm. A. Gray, aide, ad 18+, Li("'U~i. !fax F. Moyer, PJ..terna.te and Opera+"~ons

Officer, which is to r-epr ecerrt the United St.a.tes as one 0 f the entries in the Gordon
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Bennett International J3alloon. race at Brussels, Belgium, on June 15th, sailed from ~.
New York on May 28th on theS.S. PRESIDENTHARDING. This is the te~m which, start-
ing from San Antonio, Texas, April 23rd last, in the National Elimination Balloon
Race. broke all eXisting Army records for distance, when they landed at st. Angars.
Iowa, en May 25th, after havi ng covered 1021 miles airline.

In view 0 f the fact that for the Gordon Bennett Race they are to have a balloon
weighi.ng appr-o xi.matel y 425 pounds less than the one used in the National Elimination
Race, they should make a considerably greater distance, with a posrlibility that they
may break the International record of 1896 miles. The balloon being used embodies
all of the latest features in 1ighter-than-air craft design and V1a8especially con-
structed for racing purposes.

The experience gained in previous flights of this nature has bemtaken advantage
of, and every precaution has been taken to provide for the comfort and safety of the
crew. POntoons are provided in case 0 f landing in wa t er , Concentrat.ed food and
quantities of water will be carried for emergency rations in case a landing should be
made in an uninhabited district. For the first time in the history of this great
Air Classic, parachutes will be worn by each member of the Air Service team, as an
added measure of ,recaution. Every possible measure has been taken to insure the
winning of the International Race by the United States.

The pilots selected have all had year-a of experience in piloting balloons.
Major Peek is in charge 0 f the construction of the ArmyI s new semi-rigid airship now
being built at the plant of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company, Akron, Qhio. Lieut.
Gray is an instructor at the Balloon and Airship School t Scott Field, Ill. Lieut.
Moyer is District llianager of Balloon and Airship Production for the Army Air Service
at Akron, Ohio.

For the pa~t two years the Gord~.Bennett Race was won by Captain Ernest DeMuyter
of the Belgian Army. Under the rules for which the Gordon Bennett cup is compet~d;
the country winning the race for three consecutive years retains permanent possession
of the cup. There is, therefore, added reason/or the determination of the United
states team to win this year. In the event an American team wins this year, the
race will be held in.this . country next year.

The question is often asked by the uninitiated as to what is to be gained from
free balloon contests of this nature, inasmuch 80S free balloons in ther.1se1ves have
no military value. The answer is that free balloon training is the basic training
for pilots 0 f all types 0 f 1ighter-than-air craft. illJhenthe motors 0 f an airship,
such as the Shenandoah, cease to function the ship becomes a free balloon and v£ry
often. especially on the smaller types 0 f airships a thorough knovil edge 0 f iree
ballooning has saved an airship from destruction. Then, too, in order to success-
fully pilot a free balloon one must have a thorough kno~ledge of meteorology in order
to take advantage of the best air currents and to avoid storms. This knowl.edge is
inval uable in the piloting of any type 0 f aircraft.

In addition to these reasons, there is the m~r6 pop\llar reason that free balloon-
:i,ng is undoubtedly the greatest sport in the world. And SO itie that each year
the United states sends three teams to compete in this ~reat air clas 8ic.

In addition to the three teams from the United States, teams from England,
France, Belgium, S1titzer1and, Italy and Spain will compete for honors.

WE HEAR AGAINFRON CRISSY FIELD.

,
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Welcome back, Cris 8Y Field 1 We had begun to wonder, using the words a f one 0 r
our readers who had made anxious inquiry about. Shinoot Field, "~ether you had crash ...
ed or sumet hd.nt , II The contribution this time from the field located near the Golden
Gate City, commonly called "Frisco" is of an entirely different character from those
heretofore received. The author is' the same guilty party who has been responsible for"
for causing many a laugh on the part 0 f readers 0 f the NEVil'SLETTERill the past. over
the adventures 0 f "l1ld". And now we are going to let you in on a dark secret. The.
author of all this laugh-producing literature is none other than 1st Lieut. Carl F.
Greene, Air Service, stationed at Crissy Field.

We do not know whether our readers will prefer Lieut. Green's latest theme I en-
titled "Dampschiffe and Luftzug" to that in his former contributions wherein he
pictured his hero in a character similar to that of Ring Landner's famous Jack Keefe,
pitcher extraordinary, formerly with Kid Gleason's White Sox but now 171th the New
York Yanks. Personall y I we enj oy all 0 f Lieut t Greene' s literary contributions, but
we have gr-own so fond 0 f his here -"Buck Private Ed Stock" - that we hope, in the
event "ED" has been dis charged from the aerva ce , he will "re-up" that we will hear
about him again int1'e not di stant future.
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Lieut.Greene's latest goes as follo~s:

(with apologies to Montague Glass).

Sam Fishkind backed the newly parnt ed jtormcn roadster, vintage of 1919, aer-oas
the Golden Gate Avenue sidewelk and into trie garage salesroom of the "California -
America Auto Exchange". Dampachi f fe and Lurt zug, proprietors. As he brought the ear
to a stop between two other r e..j uvenated be.rgains the office door in the rear opened
and the portly form of Herman Dampfschiffe; senior pardner and sales manager of the
firm bore down upon him, watch in hand.

"Nu Fishkind and since when do you got to take all morning to lose on us a
good prospect?"

''What do ,you mea-i a good prospect" cried Fishkind. "All the prospect what you
got was the report that Lieutenant Benton at Crissy Field would quick be in the
market for a new car .. and ,,,hen I get out there I find the only basis for this re-
port y'understand is the fact that the other night he was seen going into another
house carrying a box of poker chips. An~,ay what for kind of a car is a big road-
ster to try and sell to one of them Air S~rvioe officerslf•

"Say looky here Sam" retorted Darcpscha f fe warmly "Since before the war already
and up to 1920 I had the same job what you got, s~lling oitermobiles in the Preaidio
and believe me them pilots at Criosy Field wOuldn't look at nothing that wasn't pod";'
tively filled with horse-power und schreckligheit, Brakes and seats was nix - the
fewer the better -" '

"Nineteen twenty" broke in Fishkind "Ls schon four years vorbei Mr. Dampsohiff~
and the oitermobiles them fellers at Cris'sy Field drives now days is a totally dif-
ferent proposition' from the verdamte bear-eats and go-devils which they used to buy
it. The only thing that is practically unchanged ytunderstand is the passenger-
mileage output, which i.t figures up just the same if a fe;ler steps out with one of
them wild womenat sixty miles an hour oder dri ves with his wife and tV10children,
Gott sei dank. at twenty miles an hour , The only difference is the kind of a car,
which they got to have for the job, and believe me the same identical'feller that
used to get his car all filled up ~dth oigarette anhes and busted hair pins und Gott
weiss wass noch back in ni.neteen eighteen is ,now days sweeping out animal crackers
and looking down behind the" seats for the ignition key which the kids hid on him."

"S 'noughlf snorted Herman flapping his hands "I' got no time listening to lec-
tures about how them Air Service loafers has quit raising hell and started raising
families. If you can sell oitermobiles Fishkin~, it is by me nix Whether you work
on a basis 0 f vi tal statistics oder mean annual rainfall but believe me when you
try to persuade a guy 'that has maybe'one or two children,he should trade his four
passenger car for a seven passenger sedan mit baby oarrier and ice box att;ached, On'
the strength 0 f what you might call his normal d"mestic expectancy, the least yOU "
could expect, Fishkind. would be a good substantial schlag on the nose oder a couple
bl ue eyes,"

"Did I say anything to Lieutenant Barnett he should ought to have mope kids!"
cried Fishkind. "All I said was :Well, Lieutenant, maybe someday you wi]..l need ,it
a bigger car' and right away the big schl erniel throws me down the st eps ." '

"Sure I know", said Herman soothingly, "but you; got to make al.Lcwencee forthC!
mental strain on them poorfellers that went through that epidemic of new:babies al
Crissy Field last year and I could assure you for a fact Samthe Finance Qfficer al
Fort Mason told me it got so serious that it was impossible to get the pay voucher~
rr~m Crisey Field in ahead of time on account none of them pilots was pos~tively
certain until the last day of the month, y'understand, how many dependent~ he should

" ought to put down on the voucher.
"AnywaySam, y tgot to watch out for arguments mit them customers out ,in the

Presidio because although you can easy get in dutch arguing down atCrissy' Field
about any subject connected withgasolene, y'understand, you could just as, quick get
in trouble over in the infantry, mixing in technical arguments about bunions or
whatever the f'uszsoldaten got uppermost on their minds".

"I know about all them swell theories which you got it, Hr. Damp1'schiffe". re-
plied Sam impatiently, "but what are you going to do when you go out to Crissy Field
with a classy A number one newly painted closed job, good tires, swell upholstery.
everything betteras new, y 'understand, incl uding oigar lighter t windshield cl, eaner
and all them verdamte accessories which is supposed to knock the customer dead, or
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anyway insensible and when you get out there does any of therrr "pilots listen even to
any of them elegant stJlling points?" Oser a stUck.

"Rigl1t away Laeut enant Ililler ,is called in and he gives a gemeiner look in the
engine and says 'It sounds like a ccuple t'ousants back lash in the timing gears and
anyway you would be lucky to get ba ek to the st.or e even , on account of the terrible
amount of reciprocating motion which you got it in the pistons'.

"Then along comes Lieutenant Taylor the photographic officer and says the head
light lenses is too panchromatic or something and if that aint enough they call
Captain Beeson, the flight doct or , in consultation and he positively disquali fies
the o.itermobile entirely on account of high oil pressure. I should keep cut of
arguments .. Apfel sauce!"

"You got a right to use your head Sao" replied Dainps chdf fe , "Oitermobiles is
oitermobiles .and there is always rccm for ar-gument, bub mit customers like airplane
pilots I found out s chon lang already there is an ar gumerrt which I could assure you
they woul d just as soon lose a leg and an arm or the sight of both eyes before they
would so much as rai., ') a finger in denial 11 •

"I got to hear it first" said Fishkind dubiously,
"All you get to do Sam" assured Darapsoha f fe , "is to start out on the customer

by telling him he should ought to buy this here oitermobile on account everybody
says hefs the best pilot in the United states, and you couldn't give him the foUn-
tain pen and find him the dotted line quick enoughll• ~

LIEUT. IiiAUGHANAGAINTO ATTEMPTDAWNTO DUSKFLIGHT

Lieut. Russell L. Muughan, ArrDyAir Service speed pilot, is now making necessary
preparations to insure the success of his pet ambition. a flight across the American
continent from NewYork to San Francisco between sunrise and sunset.

In all probability the flight will be attempted during the latter part of this
month when the days are the Longeat of the year. In his two attempts last year ,
mechanical difficulties robbed him of the fruits of victory. On his first flight he
got as far as st. Joseph, Mo., and on his second. Rock SpIings, Wyoming, a distance
from Ndtchel Field, N.Y., of 1911 nules - the longest one-man flight thus far made
by daylight.

With the lessons learned from hf,s two attemps last year, Lieut. Maughan has
high hopes 0 f success in his next attempt. The route of the flight will be the
same as last year .. Uitchel Field, N.Y. to Dayton, Ohdo, 570 miles; to st. Joseph.
Mel", 570 milesj to Cheyenne, WyOq 540 miles; to Salduro, Utah, 470 miles; to Crissy
Field, Presidio of San Francaaco , Cali f., 420 mil es I .total distance 2540 miles.

Th~ airplane to be used by Lieut. Baughan in his race against the sun will be
.ct the same type as the one used by him Laut year, the Cu.'ties Pursuit plane (P.W.-8) •
.The engine will also be of the same type, the Curtiss D~l2, except that it will be
.cit lower compression, this for the reason that a lower compression engine is less
high strung and therefore probably more reliable. The differenoe in power bet~een
a high and low compression type. as developed in tests, is in the neighborhood of
only 15 horsepower, while as to speed the high compression engine delivered only
three miles per hour more at sea level than the low compression type.

In the 0 ffi cial r-epor-t on the aeoond flight last year, the following comment
is made with reference to the failure 0 f the engine due to two cracked cylinders:

"Dus to the fact that the cylinders of both the right and the left banks cracked.
:r:t is believed that -

a. The motor was either slightly out of line, or
b. the tops of the motorQw~re screwed down too tightly,
The failure of the flight will of course be C"'00J:i erl to the motor. but when

the whole motor per-formance is considered. its performa.n.ce is truly remarkable.
Roughly, this performance is as follows:

85 hours starting and test work previOUS to preparation for flight.
10 hours Dayt on to NewYork,

5 hours Test work.
10 hours NewYork to st. Joseph, Mo.
10 hours st. joseph, 1.10. to NewYork.

6 hour-s Test.
14 hours New'York to Rock Spri rigs ,

~ hours - Total.
Of the above 140 hours. at Leaat 4.5 hours had been at full throttle, c'-J.,,~j,lJ.ring

this entire performance the motor ... rec.""d but a top cverhaul, ,
,
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In vie~ of the above, it is believed that this flight is entirely possible
'\rith this a:l.rpl~e, providing a new motor is inst~lled at the beginning of the
flight.. ~he hme element was proved feasible as the flight was within 700 miles
of complet:l.Ol! and tLere were st.:.1J. 5 LOU1'S of dayl.Lgh t ;!'

Ccmrne nt ing on the physical condition of the pilot it is stated that the
st:ai_n on the pilot is not in excess 0 f what had beene~pected, as the end of the
flJ.ght at Rock Springs found t:ie pilot with a headache and tired, but still in
condition to continue onto San Francisco had the motor held up.n should be
stated, however, that from Indianapoli.s to Rock Springs; Lt. IIIaughanwas ill at
frequent intervals due to the exhaust, fumes from the motor. Long exhaust mani...
folds have been installed on the plane to obvr at e a recurrence of this trouble.

Orders have already been requested for the. following civilian airplane me ch...
anics to proceed to the various stopping points on the route of theftight for the
purpose of servicing the plane and making necessary repairs upon its arrival:.

M.D. HoDe-niel and J .T. King to st. Joseph N10; H. Barb and G.W. hIaschkie to
Cheyenne, Wyoming; P,B.. Gruhler to Salduro, Utah; W.L. Penn to McCookField; O.E.
stutsman, nO"1on temporary duty at the Curtiss factory, to Salduro, utah, thence
to Crissy Field for the purpose of preparing the plane for the return flight, thence
to Bal.dur o, Ut ah , and return to McCookField.

It is hoped tha.t the good DameFortune who smiled upon Lieuts. Kelly and
Macready on their non-st0p flight across the American continent after two previous
failures, will bestow equal partia:lHy to Lieut. Mauchan and that his third attempt
to reach the Pacific coast befo re sunset will be crowned with success.

The-Curtiss Pursuit ship has traveled under actual test at a speed 0 f 160
miles an hour. It is cozrt ended, however, that when equipped with a highspeed pro ...
peller the plane should better t.his mark considerably. The weight of the plane
empty is 1879 pounda , Loaded 2784 pounds; over al I length. 22 feet, 10 in.; height
8 feet, 8 inches; wing span, 32 faet; positive stagger of mings, 34 inches; chord
of upper wing, 5 feet; chord of Lower wing, 4 feet; gap, 4 feet, 7 inches; total
wipg area, 265.3 square feet. Landd.ng speed is 61.5 miles per hour; 86 gallons of
gasoline can be car ra ed., which gives a crui sing raciius extending well over two ~ours
required for pursuit ships. III Lieut. Maughan1s shilp, certain armament and e~u:l.p.
ment were removed and extl"a gas tanks installed to make up t~is weight, th~s lncreas ..
ing the fuel cupaci. ty 0 f the plane to 167 gallons 0 f g s and 9-2 gall ons ~f o~l. ~ '

The con st ruct.Lon is an all-metal one with plywocd ",ings. The dasa gn 15 ",ll"ect ..
1y patterned upon the Curtiss R-6 Racing Planes in which all World's speed reco:d~
were broken by the Army Air Ser-vice in 1922. Since this ship was planned fo: m:-ll"
tary pursuit purposes, however , the speed has been somewhat sacrificed for 1lft:l.ng
qualities, as ext.r-erael y high efficiency is desired at 15,000 feet. One of the
novel features of the biplane, adopted franthe Racers, is the wing radiator. The
water is pumped through small grooves 0 f sheet metal which f~rms a, cov~r~ng f~r the
wings and Lo returned 'lC'oled to- the motor. This grooved covering a.s d:l.V:l.dedLnt o
sections, anyone of which may be cut off from the others by a convenient c~ck with ..
out harm to the system other than the loss of water in that particular sect:l.on.
This lessene~ the dangGr to the ship should the wing be punctured by bullets',To
heat the water and oil when starting in cold weather, there is a compartment lnto
whi ch the w"tter may be by-pas sed directly back to the engine. Thus water and oil
'are alW'tl'l. .,in:rta.ntaneou.:11; h~ated.. When started I a turn of the valve throws the
water back into the ra.diator and the oil is kept at constant temperature. The
landing gear axle hubs have shock absorbers on all sides and the ~i fted axle. is
used to permit landing on rough terrain ''lith the least possible, ri.sk , cockp:l.t and
wings are arranged for the g~eatest possible Visibility. The ~nstruments are
placed in a metallic board on the right side of where they are out o~ the way,
except the compass, which is braced from the floor forward of,the st~ck. The extra
rccm in the front 0 f the fuselage can be utilized for ammunit:l.on-"e.>rmaps.

AIRPLANEDEAFNESSyI

In an article written by Cuptain Verner T. Scott, Flight Surgeon at Wheeler
Field) H.T., on the above subject, he states that airplane deafness ita a tempor-
ary condition caused by the explosions of an airplane motor and occurs when
flights are of one hour IS dur at.dcn or longer and lasts from one to several hour-s t

depending upon the length 0 r the flight. That airplane deafness is a tempo\"ary
condition is due to two factors .. the compar-at ave shortness of exposure to the
motor explosions and to the partial pr-ct.ect-aon afforded the auditory apparatus

/,
(
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was agreed that if
go on. The SUCCb5G
the wishes or de-

that they wi~l be confronted with such wretched weather conditions which the
encountered 1n Alaska and which delayed them at practically every sto in n~int
~~' the ~orthern region •. Their flight through the Third Division, fro~P Sh:nghai

~n:, 1 0 Allahab~d, IndJ.a, the start ~ng point of the Fourth Division, embraces I

a 0 a of ~pproxJ.matelY. 4, 725 miles J the following being the itinerary'
. ShanghaJ. to Arnoy. ChJ.na, 555 miles; to Hong Kong China 300 miles' 'to

HaJ.phnn~, Tourane and Saigon, in French Indo-China 500 395 and 530 miles.
respe~J.velYi to Bangkok~ Siam, 675 miles; to Rang~on a~d Akyab Burma 450 and
445 IDJ.l?s, respecti:elYi to Calcutta and Allahabad, India. 400 ~nd 4-75'miles
respe~tl.vely. It wl.ll be noted that the longest "hop" in this division is the
675 IDJ.1esfrom Bangkok, to Rangoon4 '

With tll? most difficult part of their journey now behind them,. that is to
say. the flJ.ght oyer the Northern Pacific to Japan, it would ap ear that the
Army flyers are ahr:ost assured of successfully navdgat Lng the globe by air. The
French ~viator, Georges Pelletier Doisy, who ~~arted sometime ago ona long
t;l,erial journey from Paris to Tokyo, and is at this writing at Taiku, Korea,
experienced pr act.LcaLLy no difficulty in negotiating the route which now con-
front s the Arner:~an airmen, so it is reasonable to assume that, having already
demonstrated their extraordinary ability to pilot an airplane over long dis-
tances under the most adverse weather conditions. they should. barring accidents,
reach the northwestern coast of Europe in good time.

The world flyers remained at Tokyo from May 22nd to June 1st, during which
time their planes were given a gener~l overhauling and the engines and pontoons
changed. At 6:10 a.m, June Lst , 'they left for Kushdmoto, Japan, a distance of
360 miles, and arrived there in a heavy rain at 10: 30 a.m., the distance being
covered in 4-hours and 20 minutes.

Kogoshima, the last st opping point in Japan, was reached at 7: 02 p.m... June
2nd. after a flight of 6 hours and 12 minutes. The American aviators wa7qd~
farewell to Japan on the morning of June 4th when they took off for Asiatic
mainland, that is to say, two of the flyers (Lieuts. Wade and Nelson) took off t

/
.Lieut. Lowell H. Smith, the. flight commander, being unable to do so because of

/'.: engine, trouble. The latter and Lieut. Leslie P. Arnold spent the entire day
0( making necessary repairs and left the following day..

Lieuts. Wade and Nelson were warmly welcomed at Shanghai. Newspaper reports
state that Shanghai. fully realizing the historical significance of the first
flight across the Pacific Ocean, shut up shop and went down the river six miles
to the landing point in house boats, sampans, launches, tenders and junks. The
river banks were lined with crowds for mi1es~ The two planes made perfect land-
ings near the landing buoys and were immediately met by an American welcoming
party. The airmen were given a luncheon and an address of nelcome was delivered
by the Mayor of the city. Others welcoming the party were the Brit ish and
Japanese consuls and two Chinese Commissioners, representing the Chinese Govern-
ment. Lieut .. Nelson, in a brief acknowledgement of the greetings. stated that
the trip across the China Sea was the most perfect cf all the hops and that the
landing arrangemel~s were the best experienced since leaving California. The
reports further state that the Arnerican and Chinese communities were outdoing
themselves in entertaining the daring Americans. .

Lieut. Smith with Lieut. Arnold left Kogoshima at 6:10 a.m, on the mer-nang
of June 5th, and at' 12:J.0 psm, reached Shanghai, when they r.ejoined their com-
panions. Reports state that the flight leader experienced clear weather during
the trip across the China Sea.

Major Frederick L. Martin, who is now in Washington and looking none the
worse after his harrowing experience in the wild regions of Ala~ka. re~uested,
after a conferenoe with the Secretary of War and the Chief of Au Se:v~ce. that
Lieut. Lowell H. Smith continue in commandof the round the world fl~ght. A
plan had been seriously considered by the War Department t 0 ~end M~jor Mart ir:
with a new plane to Europe to rejoin the flight and command~t dur~ng the trJ.p
aeross the Atlantic. Major Martin explained his attitude in a letter to the
Chief of Air Service, under date of June 3rd, as follows:

"My dear General Patrick:
I am very grateful to you tor your continued confidence in me and for

y'our telling me of your willingness to have me resume my place as commander
of the World Flight ..

It was discussed with you before we started, and it
any of us had to fell out. t he flight would nevertheless
of this great under-t ak mg is the esaerrt La.Lthing and not
sires of any of the fliers.

.'
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It was my misfortune to meet with' an.acoident and since then Lt. Smith
has had to carryon. The responsibility for a perilous part of the journey
has rested on him. and he has borne himself well.

Wh~.le there a s nothing I ShOt~ld like better than toa d t rej oin the flight
n .aga~n ~~e comm~nd, by that time a considerable part of' it will have

beenaccomplJ.shed wi.t hout me.
In fairness to Lt , Smith, who succeeded me in command I think he

should so continue and himself bring the flight back t 0 th~ United States
be inI~ the~efore. requ~s~ L"~. Smith be notified that from now on he will"

fu L'l char gs , I wa sn h irn all success in his conduct of the remainder

~

f t ""'.lf~ight around the. world, and I hope to join in we.Lcorai.ng him and the
e aer-s when the fllght is ended."

. • iI ?hief of. Air Service received the follOiNing let fer from Maj or K.Kumagai,
J.ng Ml~itary Attache of the Jr.pane se Embassy, under date of May 22nd:

.. 1 am very glad to hear that your brave world flyers have succeeded in
arn.vJ.ng at my ~ome land, notWithstanding bad weather and a long dangerous
c?urs~. The flJ.ght between Attu and Kashiwabara especially commands ad~
mJ.ratlon ..

. I heartily congratu~ate you upon their success, and, I extend my best
wi.shes for the success or the remad nder- of their fllght."
In a letter of May 28th to Rear Admirs.l Frederick C. Billard. Commandant

of the Coast Guard. the Chief of Air Service expressed his sincere apprecia-
tion and thanks for the splendid cooperation and assistance rendered by the
Coast Guard to the Armv Ji'light. stating that the crossing of the Pacifi.c
could not have been effected a-t: the time wi-r,hout the assfstance of l;ne Coast
Guard; that in turning over to us ent iraly t he Coast Guard Cutters HAIDA and
ALGONQUINto convoy the airplanes across the Pacific and distribute supplies.
it was realized that the Bering Sea Patrol program had to be materiallymodi~
tied; that all of the Coast Guard personnel assigned to this mission showed a
personal interest Ln the matter and took great pride in the success of the
flight; that whenever an emergency arose they cooperated to the full extent
of their ability, thus enabling the world flyers to car-ry on in the face of
apparently insurmountable bal"riers~In conclusion, the Chief of Air Service
stated: "In recording or-e of the most interesting anc thrilling aeronautical
exploits of contemporary history, ymr we l I organized and efficient force,
both in your Headquarters and in the Bering Sea Patrol, have played a major
part, and upon behalf of the World Flight and the Army Air Service, I wish
to convey to you not '0111ymy deepest thanks, but my congratulations upon the
successful accomplishment of this flight which you have made possible, Will
you kindly do me the f av.or of personally expressing my gr-at itude and c ongr at-.
ulations to your Headquarters force, to the officers and men connected with
the Bering Sea Patrol and such other members of yeur organization as have
coop",re.t')rl 5.1". this ,cmtnrpY"-J.s"l.\I

nOTES li'FOi.;I AlB SERVICE FIELDS.

~~lll fieldt •.12b.[ltilllQllOL Tex!1sJ Aj2ril 26:-

THIRD ATTACKGROUP

HEADQUARTER(L'£.HIRDATTACKGROUP: When the last ballood entered in the Nation ...
al Elimination Balloon Race was turned loose at 5:51 P.M" April 23rd, a busy
week for the Third Attack Group was brought to a conclusion. The Gro~p had
been busy all week completing arrangements to service the balloons and handle
a crowd of sixty-five thousand spectator~ who were present throughout the day.

In the aerial demonstration which pte ceded the start of the balloon race,
Capt .. L. L. Harvey took second place in the NBSl race and Lt. L.S. Andrews was
second in the DH4B race.

In the DH4B race, the Group was about evenly divided in picking either
Lt. Andrews or Lt. Smith as the winner, and backed their choice to the limit.
Brooks Field, however, rung in a dark horse in the person of Lt. Hez McClellan
who nosed Lt. Andrews out of the money.' Lt. McClellanfs time wae 17 minut ea
32 4/5 seconds; Lt, Andrews I 11 minutes, 51 seconds.
EIGHTH ATTACKSQ!.!~Dt-lo.ll:Fl~!:..ng 'wi~1"L1this organization during the past wr,e1{

was limited to pal"~icLl,8.t:U,.1 :in an iJnial Review on April 23rd, and alE'":' i,')st
flight~. The majorHy of -'jhe en:df";d, personnel of the hangars were do,;;, :~cd
on duty at the Balloon Field at Kelly Held #1, and it was not poss).t18 o
carry out the prescribed flying operations •
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:rWENTY-SIXTHATTP,CJ~_:~;1Lt}lES::.L;..L't, lCiJTf)::;'e retvn:ud to ICelly Field on April 8J st
from a cr-os s-ec ount-r'y fl':tghJ~ to Fo.irfiela, Ohio, A lJl~ue reconditioned for the
use of Lt. J, B. C[;r~'oll:;{ho was on duty with the National Guard at Kansas
City) Missouri. was flown to thct p lo.ce by Lt. Kimble and upon ar-r i.v a.L there
W~.l.S turned over to Lt. G<_rrclL From Kc~ns"s City I I.t , Kinble proceeded by
rail to Fairfield Ohio, wher-e he received a plane to be used on the AinlD.ys
Corrtrol system fr~m Keliy :Tie1ci to st. Louis, Mo. During tho flight no trouble
of any kind VVliS encourrt cr-e d , and the r st.ur n flio;ht was also successful. Lt.
Kinble returned to Kelly F.:..eld L1 t.ime to pG:rticipJ.te in the Aeriul Demon-
stration during the F'iesta of San Ju ci.nt o, en April 23rd, in connection with
the National Balloon Races held ner e on tnatdate.

lliTIETii. S::;RVIC~.SQU~mR':)t~: Airways p lane #63853 piloted by Lt. C. M. Robinson,
3rd Attack Group, l?ft '~Lis field on scheduled time Monday morning, April 21-
Private Dickson, 90th A..!~tack Squadron, was the passenger I Lt. McBlane, pilot,
and Corp. Cummings mechanic, of Post Field, Ok l aho.na , ar r Lved at this field
in a DeHaviland plane at 2:10 p.m., April 22nd. They took off at 9:30 a.m.
the 24th. for their home stat i.on ,

Lt. He i.se n , of A'rJG1'deenProving Grounds, Md., accompanied by Pv't , Pelt on,
mechanic, \7ho arrived at this field April 19th, left at 10:50 a sm, the 24th,
en route to Washington, D. C.

~IETH ATT~g0AD~01l~ Very little training and operctions took place
the past week due to preparations made for tho Hoav Ler-e't han-Ai r Races and
National Balloon Race. held at this station on Aur'il 23rd.

After. only a short period of preparation, this organization made a favor-
able ehowang in the Heavier-trwn-Ai.r contests preliminary to the .National
Balloon Race. Lt , L. S. Andr ews , piloting a DH4B AL'plane~ remodeled by the
Engineering Department of this organization, made the three laps of the fifteen
mile course in 17 min-..:tes and 51 seconds, or at a rat e of 148.18 miles per
hour. It is maarrt a.i.nad that the ship of this or gam zat Lon has the speeu of the
Brooks Field Sh i.p , Due credit is given to t he pilot thereof for not travelLg
more than the outlined fo:r"y",f~.ve miles coursea. Incidently, barrack room
rumors have it thut as a r()s"J=:~ of rai.spl.a ced j'..lrlgmt3nt - an-i money - certain
more or less sporting elomerts whose~vorite color for an airplane is yellow,
are contemplating eating bellnsthis n.orrt h , Also, that money and good auto-
mobiles against GI cans an-i mess kits, matrrtn in thd No.2 will hit a "nat.ur a.L"
when arrayed against anyth:.ng t r irmnod inyej..low.>

In addition to e~rse:.'ir:'6 a C;,)[!Ltuta,lt in the race mentioned above, this
organization f'ur-n i eher: a tn!2E::.,p!.[:ne r orrnat aon for the aerial r ev i ew, wh i ch
was very impressive and the 31 •• :-,j3ct of many f av or ab Le comments by spectators.
It is believed that SUC~l rav i ews . and more e spe cLalLy battle formations such
as were furnished by th8 GCOC)1 ;i11 do 11uch toward i~pr~ssing upon the minds
of the public the pol,erl-:,ia::::.cj of a strong air force, and the importance of
keeping up our air service in peace time.

larH SCHOOLGROUP

FORTIETH SCHOOLSOUADRGtJ: The three l\hrtin Bombers used in the Airplane Races
at this Field on~~;i..1.-~~'jid, and vrhi ch wer e f'ur-ni.s hed by this Squadron, showed
a high standard 01' ei.'f:i.:::~en('y) and pr epcr-atLon , inasmuch as the average epeed
per mile for each airplnne broke t he world's record (unofficially) for that
particular type e i.r-p Lane , O:X(" EYlginE':ering Officer. Lt, Dvlight. J. Canfield, who
"NaSthe proud winner of the Martin Bomber race, was very well pleased with the
result of the r aoe ,

The Squadron Base Ball 't'eumwon a double-header last week , defeating Joske
Brost. in the morning, and a team from Brooks Field in the afternoon.

FORTY-FIRST scnoor, SqlJ~PRON_:c,In add it i.on to routine flying and hangar work
this organization \1c.S ver-y 0us;ri"JI'-ir,g the week in preparation for its part
in the National Bulloon Racbs, Lucal Airplane Races and Aerial Rev~ew cn
April 23rd,

Several eliminaiion r ace s of airplanes of t he lOth School Group disclosed
the fact that DeHaviland 4B #43 of this organization WD.S the fastest plane of
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its type in the Group, and it was irrmediately decided that this plane should be
the loth School Group's entrant for tho DcHavilund 4B Race, Staff Sergeant
Hartley, Chief Rigger for the 41st Squadron, was assigned the work of rigging
the plane and Mr, Johnson of t.he 10th Group Motor overhaul was assigned the
work of pr-cpar-Lng the eng i ns to be used. These mechanics and assistants, with
1st Lt~ R. D. B'i ggs who piloted the pLane , spent several days hard work on
plane. and engine and the plane was pushed into its hangar on the afternoon of
the 22ndready for its work. The hour for the take-off of our plane saw it
rise gracefully to the air carrying with it the htghe st hopes of the personnel
of the lOt!1 Gr oup; and es.pecially of the 41st Squadr-on; During the race it '
lookod as though #43 was doing a little wore than holding its own as the huge
DeHavi.lands raced around the fifteen-mile c our se , but the t lme-keepers I wat ches
'soon shattered our hopes for immediately after the races were over the de-
cisions of the jUdges as announced gave plane #43 a tight third.

Fourteen DeHavilands were furnished by this Squadron for the aeriel review
at 3:30 p.m" thus completing our share ~n t.he circus.

Kelly Fie.1d, Sar. Antonio, Texasl Mi.1Y3rd._

E.Q!ITJ-Tl:lIRD-.£.GHOOLQ..Q.1LADR0.lJ...i.The Squadron took part in the regular night fly-
ing carried on each morrt h by the School Group.

During the past week the Squadron was exceptionally busy grooming several
ships f or the race s of April 23rd. Everybody thought, talked and worked in
terms of streamline, incidence i.1nddihedral, It was really surprising, however,
to note with what ease all evidences of overwork were brushed aside by the vic-
tories that came our way, Of the planes worked on by the Squadron, the Sperry
piloted by Lt. Finn took Lst prize, the SE-5 piloted by Lt. Griffith tied for
1st prize, and the MBN3Mpiloted by Lt. Maughan, took second prize.

Since flying now begins at 6:30 a~m. with reveille at 5:15, this Squadron
has found it necessary to have an additional meal at 9:00 o'clock. It is
needless to add that the 9:00 a.~. meal is the most popular of them all.

FLYINGCADF,TDETACHMEil'l':The Flying Cadet Detachment just received reinforce-
ments from Brooks Field, &nd now boasts of 54 ration destroyers on its monthly
roster.

First fatality in the Detachment. this season happened when Cadet McCully
was killed in an airplane crash while doing night flying. It would appear th.ct
this is the f:1.rst accident of its kind that ever happened at Kelly Field.

Considerable flyin3 is being done by the Cadets. se ct Lon "A" tackled their
cross country work, with Section "B" getting along well in their second solo
stage. Practically all the men in Section "C" have. soloed, and Section "D" men
are being init iated in t he art of properly taking care of a flock of controls
and instruments. It is hoped that thera are an abundance of shock absorber cord
on hand, and that the doughnut supply shows no signs of exhauetd on ,

One of the new me n was heard to remark that the DR seemed to have a sense
of humor like a bill collector. It is thought that the embryo pilot attempted
to get familiar with tbe ship, and apparant Ly found that the old joy stick
loaded with slips and skids, kangaroo hops and ground loops.

THIRD ATTACKGROUP
It has been heard with regret that Colonel Sayles, Q.M.C., has been

ordered to New York. Colonel Sayles, who has many friends in the Group, has
always been enthusiasiic aboui flying and has made numerous cross-country
flights with Group pqots.

The Group has gained a staunch friend in the person of Chaplain Crosby who
was recently assigned to this station. His striking personality has already
gained for him many friends and admirers throughout the command.

EIGHTHATT~CKSQ1.!ADR.QN:_I<'lying within this organization during the past week
was limited to training in attack and tactical exercises and cross-country and
a few test flights,

Lt. D. W. Goodrich left on the Model Airways to Scott Field, Monday at
8:00 a sm , and while returning to Kelly Field was forced down at Pleasanton, }10.;

on account of weather cond~"t,ions. After a few hours! delay he continued the
flight to Scott Field and returned to K~lly on scheduled time,
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The target seaeon for this squadron opaned on April 30th and e'Tery effort
is being made to have the men of the ()r~anizat:':'on qUG.lif'y. It is e'lid:wrt thllt the
scores of la~ot season will be bettered fro!'!')the showing the men are making in the
prelimir.a:'y tryouts.

Flights 0 f an exper-amerrt a.I nature are being made daily to test d.i, fferent mach-
ine gun Lnat.al.Lat.Lcns end equipment as are neeried in the attack work. Both f:cont
and tourelle guns are be mg used Ln these exper i.merrt s by Lt. Zettol) the Group
Armamerrt Off:i.cer , and some iIlrpr0velllen'~s \Jill no doubt be made on both types 0 f guns.

TWENTY-llHTHAT'I':\Q£ So.FrIUP.O:\I..:. Dur r.ng. the P'1st week this organization par-t i.odpa't ed
in formations for bomb:Lr.gp ra et~.C9 and aer-Lnl. z,un:lery o-i the Camp Star,ley r ange ,

On April 30th, all porsQ:r;nel of this squaar on , including special duty men ,
participated in a dismounted Wing i-ev i.ew, iilaj.)r BeUI'at of the Lnap oct cr Gcn9r'8.l's
Department made a tactical inspection of tho or-gam.zat.Lons as semb'l ed on tho field
for that purpose. .

Staff Sergeant Charles Br egugli.a , who "las on detached service in charge of
the airdrome at Ft. r.lark, Texas, returned to Kelly F~.eld and ';VUH appointed First
Sgt. 0 f the orgal1iza'~ion, relie'ling 1st Sgt. G.O. Mar-sh , who reverted to the grade
of sta ff Sgt. and is now' at j;'t. 01 ark in charge 0 f the airdrome at that place.

THIRTEEl1lli AT'\'AQ.F SQU.ill2BU:J: The Squadro;;l turned out in full force on April 30th
fOr a .rovf ew and inspection. During -the past week two flights were made for the
purpose 0 f testill[ eer vt.ce equd pmeirt on planes o.f this squadron. Planes were equip-
ped with the full quota 0 f synchr-ona zed and tourelle guns and firing was carried on
the range Hest of Kelly Field.

Luke Field. H.~M2Y.-2_~~.
Flying activities at Luke Field., Hawad i , consisted mostly of Camera Obs eur-a ,

Aerial Gunnery, and 'I'ac't.i cal. I/aneuvers, in which all the Squadrons participated.
The results obtained were very sat i s factory.

T1"O Post Exchange trips to Wheeler Field 'were conducted during the vree k by the
65th SAI'vice Squadron and the 23rd 'Bo.n'bardrnent Squad.ron.

" The 6th Pursuit Squadron conducted.a reconnaissance flight over Fort Kamehameha
for the Lnat alLatd on 0 f Harbor Tar gets.

For-mat Len rnane uver-s , cone uct ed by the 72nd Bombardment Squadron, were. flown on
May 1st, w:Lth 0, great deal of success. The type of plane used was the Marti~ Bomber.,

The 72nd and 23rd Bombardment Squadrons car-r-Led out several Ra.dio Missions dur-
ing the week.

A ccmbi ned gunner-y and radio mission was ca~ried out on April 30th, by the 6th
Pursui t Squadron using D.li. 4 pl.anes , '

The 65th Service Sq uadr-on participated in a Photo Mission during the week.
The flight Surgeon of Luke Fie1.d condu ot ed a test and observation of the Pilots

of the 6th Pur-aud.t Squadroll.
All of the Squadrons on the field carried out several. test flights of planes.

new Motors and PI ane rigging. .
The two pursuit squadrons on the field. the 19th and 6th,carried out,two

Ferry Department Missions during tho week ending May Lat ,
Two bOr'lbing missions wern ca.rried out by the 6th Pursuit Squadron and the 72nd

Bombardment Squadron.

A Bible Class was held for service men at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Morning. Morning
service was held at 10:30 A.Hi., with Chaplai'l E. H. Branham in charge of both ser-
vices. An evening service was also hold f'o r ser-v.l ce men at 6:00 P.W. which was
conducted by Mr. r1aylor of tho A. and H. Y.11.G.A. of Honolulu.

The Luke Field nine opened the Local Sector League with a win over Fort Arm-
strong by the score of 21 to 5. The game was merely batting practice for the niers,
as the Armstrong boys were 0 ut cl as sed from. the start.

In the first 0 l' a ser i es 0 f Inter-Post t.enni s mat che s between the Officers "f
the various Cant.onnent s , LieutEl.Y!ouse and Eubank 0 f Luke Field fell before th9 r-ae-
quets of l:1ajorWilson and Lieut. ,Williams of t.he Hawaiian e.A.C. District. A heavy
wi nd b10-!i:1g across the courts dur i.ng the whole match prevented the contestants fJ":;:lT.

using t11eir favorite strokes and consequently both sides wer-e at a distinct dLaadvan
t age , A return mat ch wiLl be played between the same players.

SWimrrdnginstructors '~ere appointed at Luke Field to teach enlisted men who Jc
not know how to swim. This precaution is .~eing taken to avoid fatalities.
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San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Kelly Field, Texas, May 9th

On April 23rd Lieut. Edward M. Power-a, test pilot for the Engineering De par-tme..
at this Depot: flying an MB-3-A plane in the r-aces preliminary to the start 0 f the
balloon race, attained a speed of 174.7 miles per hour. This speed, it is be.l.Lever;
establishes a world's record for this type of plane.

The seven balloona entered i.n the National Elimination Hace used the facilities
of this Depot, placed at their disposal by the Commanding Officer. Cheered by ~ho~
sands, assembled to see the start of the great race, the seven pilots left with the
huge bags soon after 5 0

'
cl.o ck on the afternoon of Anril 23rd.

In the IvIB"'3-Arace, Li eut , Ivan G. Moorman, flying his eh i p at an average speed
of 158.8 miles per hour, covered the 45 miles of his course in 17 minutes, 12-3/5
seconds.

On April 23rd, the day of the start of the balloon race,Mrs. Dorwin La ckland ,
IV!ajorLa ckland t s mother, entertained about 26 guests at her quarters with a buffet
luncheon. Among those present were Lieut. and Mrs. paul Prentiss, Mrs, V~llis R.
Taylor, Mrs. Fred E, Woodward, Mrs. John H. Jouett, Mrs. Frederick I. Patrick and
Ld eut , and Mr s , Felix Parsons of Brooks Field; Mrs. Ryden of New York, mother of
Mrs. Woodward and Mr s , Par sons , mother of Lieut. Pareons; Lieut. and Mrs. Charles E.
Branshaw of this station; Major and Mrs. JohnHodges and their son, Jack, of Fort Sam
Houston) Texas, and Mr and Urs. Nat Washer of San Antcnioo

On April 29tht lErs. La ckl.and, gave a dinner in honor of Mrs. A. C. Balenger of
Washington~ D.C.) mother of Mrs. Kenneth C. McGregort the wife of Lieut. McGregor.
Lieut. and Mrs. McGregor, Mrs. Bruce H. I.;Iartinof Syracuse, New York, Lieut. Ri.char-d
T. Alsworth) Lieut. and Mrs. Charles E. Branshaw and Lieut. and Mrs. Lewis A, Dayton.
came in and a delightful evening was passed by the guests, playing Bridge and Mah
Jongg.

Doctor and Mrs. Giles and family of Dallas, Texast are Visiting Lieut. and Mrs.
Barney M. Giles.

Orders were received trans ferring Lieut. CharI es E. Branshaw to Brooks Field and
Lieut. Kenneth C. McGregor and Barney M. Giles to Kelly Field. Advice was received
of an expected trans fer 0 f Lieut ..Ednard M. Powers to the Hawaiian Department.

Special Or der-s were received transferring Lieut. RJch'e,l!'d T", J"lswo!.th f'l"'~,*,~elly
Field,_ Lieut. Cl'ErnotJtsMcMullen from Br-o oks Field, and Lieu't, J.)~!.n M. Clttlrkfrom
the Panama Danal Department to this Station~

Liout. Fredorick Kennoy) Cost Officor in the Field Sorvico Section, Fairfield
Ohio) Air Intormediate Depot, has boon hore sovor-at days studying the features of the
cost Accounting System and their rolations to Supply, Engineoring, Inspection and thu
various administrative actiVities of the post. He hold several conferences with in-
terested Supply, Engineer and Cost Officers from Brooks Fiuld, Kelly Field, and this
Depot. Theso conforences were of great interost to all who had the privilego of be-
ing present.

On the evening of April 29th. the officers and ladies of the post gathered in-
f~~ally at the Officers' Club and played Bridge and Mah Jongg. Light refreshments
were served, 'The club wi IL be formally opened May 9th, from 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M,
With a tea. It is expected that between 300 and 400 guests 'ttill be present.

Mrs. J. T. Anderson of Merkle, Texas, and Mrs. H. A. Reding of Abileno, Texas,
the mother and the aunt 0 f Mrs. Lewis A. Deyton, are houao guests for several days
of Lieut. and I'Ars.Lewis A. Dayton. .

Lieut. Charles E. Branshaw Ene:inoor Officer was a memb er of the committee on, '~ t

ground exhibits in connection with the Balloou Elimination Race exercises held hGre
on April 23rd. He pr opar cd a di splay from the Engineering Department consisting 0 f
tho various typos of airplanes, engines, propellers, and wings. Thousands viewod
tho exhibit with groat interest.

Messrs. Christenson and Bussey, from the Engineering Departmont of McCook Field,
spent a wcck visiting the Engineering Department of this Depot studying tho methods
and practices, used here in ropairing and overhauling airplanes and engines. They
left here April 22nd for a similar study at Rockwell Field, california.
Brooks Field ,San Antonio, Texa.sz May 19th.

Cross~country training flights for the week-end included the following:- 2nd
Lieut. Townsend Griffiss and Private J. Y. Parsons to Muskogee, Okla. and return;
1st Lieut. Thomas Brooks and Sergeant rtitchel to Eagle Passt Texas, and return; Ser-
geant 1ilm.A. Winston and Private Burton M. Hovey to Cor pus Chri st.t , Texas and re-turn;
2nd Lieut. Harlan~T. McCormick to Ft. Sill, Okla~ and reiu-n; Staff Sergeant Geo. C.
l\:cGinleyand Private Geo. Goodrich to Tal1uJ.ah, La •• and return; 1st Lieut. C. C.
Chauncey and Private Theodore Videto to Ataka and Ada, Okla., and return; Staff $er-
gaan t Roy L. L1itchell and Sergeant J. J. Miller to Ft. Worth, Texas, and return;
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1st Lieut. R. G. Breene to El Paso. Texas, and return; 2d. Lieut. Julian B. Haddon
to Brownsville. Texas. and return;

1st Lieut. James G. Taylor, 2d Lieut. R. W. C. Wimsatt, 1st Liout. J. G •
Williams. 1st Lieut. Hugh A. Bivins. Lst Lieut. R. M. Webster. 2d.Lieut. L. M.
Herrick. 1st Lieut. K. B. Wolfe, 2d.Lieut. D. W. Watl<ins. 1st Lieut. P. H. Prentiss
2d. Lieut. J. T. Cumber-pat ch , Lst Li.eut , Leland R. Hewitt. 1st Lieut. Charles A.
Horn, 1st Lieut~Hez ~,~cClenari and 1st Lieut. Wendell B. McCoy all journeyed to
Galveston, Texas, over the week-end for the purpose of viewing the Annual Bathing
Girls Review,

Maj or T, G. Lanphier. Commanding Officer, Post Field. Ft. Sill, Okla •• flew
to this station during the past week ,

Weather conditions have been ideal and flying training is progressing rapidly.

Mrs .. C. C. Chauncey and Mrs. R. M. Webster were the hostesses for the regular
Thursday Ladies' Br dge Club, which met at the Officers' Club.

Wilbur Wright Field,~.~ield, Ohio. May 21~

A letter to Hank , Our old friend Hank. well known to the readers of the "Air
Service News Letter" visited some of his buddies at Wilbur Wright Field a few days
ago. Hank allowed that he. would like to hear from his friends once in a while, so
one of the "Lutes" wrote to him as follows:

D~ar Han~:

Hunting the elusive mushroom or to be Explicit. the edible fungi, is now
classified as a Dangerous form of Exercise at this Station. only indulged in by
those of Iron ner-ve s ; for note you Well the following harrowing Experience of Capt.
0, 0, Thrasher, Quartermaster Extraordinary and Harold A,l Bartron, 1st Li.eut , , A.S.
permanently.

On a fair May day they Fared forth with Hopes high, equipped with Paper
bags and an Abiding faith only to be met in a nearby Field by a cow that Produces
not Milk, butter or Cheese, but Snor-t s with Angel" c..~d with his Front foot throws
Dirt upon his back. Were the 'I'r ad i.t.a cns oftheAI'my to "hold your gr-ound" Upheld
Hank! We answer- Sadly. "they wore not, II If "Lo.ok him in the Eye '1art II said the Quarter-
master over his shoulder as he almost cleared a barbed wire fence some hundred yards
away (TheQ .M. cleared. but his Br-eeche s did not). "1' 11 do that little stunt,
Quartermaster. II said Bart from the Top of a Thorn tree wpere he rested Minus a
great part of his Unif orm, //'

The Shades of night were Falling fast when our Heros crept back to the Post
Wrapped in Gloom and Gunny sacks loaned by a Kindly farmer person.

Yours till Gabriel toots
Anothar Lst Lute - Permanent.

On Saturday. May 10. the May Carnival was held at the 'ost Gymnasium. The
entire Post was invited and nearly all persons connected with the Post, together
with their families,were present at some time during the evening. The affair was
arranged by the Wilbur Wright Welfare Association, and among the special features
were swimming and diVing contests, vaudev i Ll.e , entertainment, music and dancing,
candy booth, ice-cream booth. wheels of fortune, grocery store, etc.

Lieut. F. P. Kenny returned on May 17th from an extended trip through Alabama,
Texas. Oklahoma and Kansas. He visited various Air Service Fields and Statio!"s, in
the interest of the Cost Accounting System and other activities of the Field Service
Section.

On May 14, Lieut. E. C. Whitehead and Master-Sgt. Tate travelled by air from
Selfridge Field to this Station for the pur pcse or securing supplies. On th~ same
date, Lreut s , C. H. Mills and R, E. Hill arrived from Chanute Field tra-;cd.::,":r'Sl.Xl
a DH plane, They returned on the followh.g.day, ferrying. in addition to tbe ;:}1,
a JNSI which had been remodeled in the Repair Shops.
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This field is anxiously awaiting the arrival 0 f reported new 6quipmerit,. 'It
is hoped th::tt it '-,Ul be the new Douglas '::'ype. From a standpoint of economy.
this is advisable, due to the fact that they could be easily transformed into
land planes in the event this field is cl os ed ,

Now th~ the Artillery ta~get practice is over, the Squadron is preparing for
small arms practice. It is hoped to qualify a large number of men and complete
this practice prior to rainy season. Lieut. Laughinghouse, our expert shot, is
in charge o f the practi ce ,

The Squadron lost one of its recruits t.hr-u a peculiar accident which occurred
on April 19th. Pvt, Yates, who is on D.S" at Camp Nichols, was ~illed when Lieut.
Harper's D.H. hooked a wing on the take off and crashed among some airplane crates.
Pvt. Yates who was working in that vicinity was killed. Pvt , Yates arrived on the
last transport and had not joined the Squadron. Lieut. Harper and passenger were
only slishtly inj ured ,

Next week will end the Artillery practice which was a., wonderful success, es-
pecially from an Ai- Serv:Lco standpoint, Twenty-four practices will have been ob-
served. Two-way Radio was used on all problems wit~lOu-c a single Radio failure. The
sensings sent down wer-e SO accurate and came in so rapi.dl.y that the artillery used
them in preference to their own sensings. In the long range problems. where target
could not be seen from battery I it was es sential to use Air Service aens i.ng s , High
Artillery officers were E"refl,tl~r pleased and considered it remarkable the way the
observation was carried out, The field feels elated inasmuch as during past years
these practi ces were car-ri ed on by personnel imported from other fields, while this
year it was handled almost eAclusively by our own personnel who were especially
trained for the work. and missions were equally divided among all officers present
in order to vary their experience and training. All in all the practice was a won-
derful experience find the Air Service will de r Ive a great deal, of credit from it.

Some 38 enlisted men will be lost, on the June transport and, unless replace-
ments are received, tbis will greatly handicap operations. A large number of these
men are very valuable and will be hard to replace except by training new men to fill
their places.

Camp Ni. c1101s. Ri zal. P .~~pr5L15th.
Headquarters and the whole post are wondering at the new Mystery" namely"

who broke the j inx2 At las"/;, instead. 0 f making it twelve straight. we won' a bas a-
ball game .. that sounds impossible but it is true. Saturday we held the Stotsen-
burg Team to a close score of fO'<lr to two, eleven innings bain;; played, Sunday we
gave the Horsemen the surprise of their lives when we royally beat them by a score
of 9 to 2, The return of Captain Eglin to the team, after an absence caused by an
inj ury t has done much to stl'engthen. -'ehe batting and to increase the morale of the
players in general. Our "eteran pitcher, Browning showed everyone to their complete
satisfaction that he Ctn~'pit ch excellent tall, and with the 'proper support can get
the results we are all Lo ckxng for. The outfield has been helped very much by the
addition of two new players and with a few on the bench for reserve, everyone wants
to bet that we will crawl to first di.v.i.oi.on before the season ends. "All's well
that ends well", so here t s hoping.

Lieut, Peter Skause, our bombing pilot, came in a few mornings ago with a
smile registered allover his face. Knowing that smiles of this kind are very un.
usual at this season of the year in the ISlands, we inquirld the reason for all tha
joy. He told us that he had a new recruit for the Air Servi ce .. a husky little
baby boy, The entire post extends its congratulations and good wishes to the
youngster and tc~his proud Daddy and Mother.

The 66th Service Squadron had a little sham battl~ all of their own Saturday
afternoon in which all of the men showed much imnrovement over the previous day,
If anything does happen everyone will find the 66th on the job in record time to
take care of the north end of the post.

There is a nen building going up just vutside the Engineering Hangar which is
to be our new "Movie Palace" during the rainy weather. We hope that it will be
large enough to accommodate all of the men and that we will get some nice soft
benches, enough for all 0 f the rran to sit down, comfortably ~ without having to
carry our own chairs with us.

The new Photo Hut is progressin;: rapidly .. at present the roof is being put on.
After that the Sixth 'vill be able to compl et.e the Hut in the rainy season. All
members 0 f the Section are uat; ching ;;1'1e'bu:Lldi.ng and hoping that they will expedite
the work. as this building is needed baul y 'for the proper functioning of the Section,
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Numerous cross-country demonat.ratd on flights were made this week. Monday t the
7th, Captain Eglin and Lieuts. Harper, carter. Ma~'ell and Hackett flew in forma-
tion over Fort McKinley. On the 8th, Captain Eglin and Lieuts. Harper, carter,
Maxwell and Hackett flew in fo r-mrrt i on over Fort McKinley for the purpose of taki,:gg
obliques of parade and review for the Governor General of Java. On the 9th, Captain
Beam and Lieuts. Ma~,ell, Greer and Hackett flew to Clark Field for the purpose of
transporting the Governor General of Java and party to Camp Stotsenburg, returning
same date. On the loth, Lieut s , Walker, ritlaxwe11, McCune and Hackett fl ew in for-'.
mat Lon to Clark Field. _On return theYOl'al~ht the General and his party back to Camp
Nichols. On the' 11th, the second of the J:ilartin Bombers as semb'l ed at this field was
given an engine-test which proved satisfactory,

Notes from the 42nd Air Intelligence Section.

The hot,season is here atld the members of this command spend hours fanning
themselves and tell~ 19 each other how much hot t.er they have seen it in Yuma, etc,

Every once in a while some one makes a feeble attempt at conversation about
the Independence question, but those that don 't fall asleep start betting what the
thermometer reads, or remark "that is what we have the Martin Bombers for f to settl e
just such silly arguments as thattlf

Rock1irell Air Ir~termedia~2.. ...L~~t. COl'?_nudo! Cali f o •.L.-M.ay17th.
Captain William C«, ucker I A.S • arrived at this stat ion last week and took up

the duties formerly perforined by captain W. M. Randolph, who was transferred to the
Panama Canal Zone.

'\"Tarrant Offi eel' John \'T. Corcoran, who has been on duty at this Depot for the
past year, left Friday morning for Cris8Y Field for duty.

Major H. H. Arnold commanded a flight 0 f five planes from this field t o Yuma.
Arizona, on May 8th for the purpose of attending the American Legion Convention of
the state of Arizona. The planes -returned to Rockwell Field on May 9th.

With t he completion 0 f the new steel radio towers and the moving of the radio
station to a paint east of the main road, it is expected that the Rock1~ell Air In-
termediate Depot will soon be in commundcatd on with the outside world again, 'r.iaRa:dio,

Mr. 1Yalter S. l'flacDonald, electrical engineer, Signal Service at Large, on duty
at the headquarters of the 9th Corps Area/made an inspection of the post telephone
system at this depot last week~

Mr. Robert Loghry , assistant radio engineer of the 9th Corps Area, reported
here May 5th on temporary duty, for the purpose of supervising the in~ta11ation of
the radio sets in the new location 0 f the station at this depot.

Hdgrst 2nd Division Air~!2icc! Fort Bl~~ Texas~:~17t~
L'i eut s , OfCon~'lell and Evert made a flight t.c Sierra Blanca, Texas, on May 12th,

to ferry a ph,ne from that place to this ot at i on, This plane was left at Sierra
Blanca due to a forced landing in 1"hich a landing gear was broken.

Uajor Meyers (DiVision-Inspector, First Cavalry Division) inspected all field
equipment and cl oth i ng 0 f the Second Di'rision Air Service on Bay 12th. After in-
e oe ct i on in the barracks I close o rrier drill and calisthenics were per f cr-med',

Lieut. Clark and Pr'Lvac e Don.ieLl y made a cross country flight to Gibson's
Ranch and return on May 14th.

Pri vat e Gil bert Pacheco f 12th Observation Squadron wa.~' discharged by purchase
on May 15th,
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The purpoae of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Service ~oth
in Washington and in the field J.'nformed as to the t" t . f ". "ac J.V1.1.es 0' the Air Service1.n general, and for release to the public press.

Inf~r~ati9n bivision
Air Service

No,
,Munitions Buildii1g
, , Washington,D.C,

-LI.BRARY SECTION. ~'~""''''''i.~''''''~!''::<),,,,. ' ,
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NEW a :t":ffi<TTE R

June 30,1924 .

s E R V I C,EA I RVOL. VIII

FORRELEASE July,3. '1924

PILOT INTERVIEWEDWHILEFLYING
By A~M.Jacobs, McCookField'Cor~espondent

....

"Johnnie, II said' a mother in a comic weekly some months ago, "run in .and .radio
your father that there's a gentleman down here to se~ h'lm. H,e j.ust went into,' that'pink cloud. II' '.

It's a f~st moving age. That which is in the realm of possibility in a flash
becomes rea.lity; reality soon be.ccme s history. Yesterday we made the joke come
true. ' "

, We, saw Lie~t. A.L. Jehnaon , :MCCookField aviator, take off in his DHP..'292
and head for the clouds.-There were ,plenty of them .. though none were pink-and
,th~. airplane wtlS soon lost to view. ~Casually we strolled into the McCookField
RadJ.o Laboratory where "Pop" Leland sat before a ground station set of the type
known asSCR-l36. " , ' ,

"Lieut, Johnson is 'up'," we said, "could we talk to him!"
"Pop" started the 'etP.lIlamotor,threw some swit,ches and commencedturning little

knobs on dials. ~
, , "Hello ... rello ... helio," we heard him call into a hand telephone in the most

approved radio voice. "This is A-W-S. talking. ,Somebodywants to speak to Lieut,
Johnson. , Can you hear me Johnson? Comein," come,in - come in."

Then from the moving plane somewhere in the clouds, out of sight, reach and'
earshot of earth ,eame faintly and scratchily at first as if through a struggle,but
~stakably familiar1 Lieut. Johnson's voice. ' ,
!' ' "Hello .. rello .. A-W-~1 Lieut.' Johnson speaking. :ean hear, but cannot under ..
stand very well - seems to be a great de&lof statio. "Try age:i.n'.".'

"Pop" tried a&8in. There was more thrOWing of switches and turning ot dials
and talking, then we,were handed the telepho219 and the head piece:, while,' "Pop's"
nod seemed to indicate that all was very well.

"Hello. Lieut.' Johnson," we said, "can you hear uat If so,we"d like to
know'where yo~ are just now and how the weather is up there."

Cle'arly, as if in the, same room, Lieut. Johnson's voice came back. "We are
flying over NewLebanon. Ohi.~, at an altitude of about 4,000 feet and are climbing
steadily to. get above the clouds. The clouds are very thick this, ,afternoon,
scattered from 3,000 to 6,000 feet in hed ght h , The thermometer re~6.ters 45 degree$
which with our suits and helrr.eta makes a comfortable 'flying temperature. We are
traveling at a speed of 80 miles per hour. NoViwe have climb,ed to about 5,000
teet and are in clear sunshine, although NewLebanon lies hiddefl be,low, Daytm
lies to the east of us but we cannot see it. We are now over West Carrolton. Can
you hear me?" ' I

,We: "We can hear you distinctly, Lieut, Johnson. With what kind of radiO set is
your plane equipped?" ,

~. tt. Johnson: IIIt is known as type SCR-l34. The receiving unit is a super ..hetero .. ,

~

,. rne with VT5 peanut tubes. The set is shielded in order that the ignition ?oises
. of the engine may be' cut out and that hearing Illaybe' easier. We carry a tral.l~l')g

.: wire antennae with a 5-pound lead weight. The metal parts of the plane, the. Wl.res
ef the fuselage and the wings are all b~nded together and act as a counterpolse.

't) In principle. of course, it is the ordinary transmitter and receiver used the world
- over but there have had to be special adaptations to make it serviceable and pr ac-

ticai tor air use, and these have been worked out by the Signal Corps and tested at
McCookField. Does that answer your question?""
We; "~uite completely. Where are you now?"
Lt. Johnson: "Wehave been approaching Xenia. Ohio. and are now above it. The
clouds are very sloping and broken, They are apparently headed for the north - :,i
)...e_asj;,the, Win,d,'.eem,s to b,~,earr'ying th&lI!-tht\.t w, ay, We'are now at'a b,anli:,, OfCUlU ..1) S.
~l thc)U$a~d feet hi,gh. We will go over them. Up we go:, Up along the, side 01
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While yet youn~ and in love with life C. LeRoy Meisinger, writer, musician,
s,cientist and philo;oPher, was snatohed fr~m the presence of mortal man. into.the
great void of eternity. The man is gone, but the )work which he did dur1ng h1S
brief period upon this earth will live long and i~sure greater happiness to the
race of men that come hereafter. 'rhe "storm Riding" meteorologist, as he was pop-
ularly called, gave his life for the w~1fare of hama~ity. . .

Riding i~ a free balloon before storms of all sorts for hundreds of m1les 1n
daylight and darkness, C. LeRoy Meisinger, the scientist, was iJollecting with
painstaking care data on the weather that few would care to obtain in such a haz-
ardous manner, but Dr. Meisinger knew that theJbest way to understand storm condi-
tions was to travel with them, and he did so with the only available means. Real-
izing the danger of his work, he kept his notes always in such shape that any
other scientist could pick them up and understand them, In this way his wor~ was
not in vain, for the Weather Bureau will be able to use the valuable data Wh1Ch
he snatched in tliesky from the teeth r;:.o~- tornadoes •..

As a writer, Dr. Meisinger was well known. Many popular and scientific
journals have carried illuminating articles by him, and he was an associate editor
ofgthe Weather Review.

As a scholar he was a graduate of the University of Nebraska and a PH.D. of
George Washington University, Washington, D.C. ,taking his doctorate degree almost
two years ago to the day upon which he was killed.

On the night of June 2nd the balloon carrying Lieut. James T. Neely, Army
Air Service, and Dr. C. LeRoy Meisinger, was struck ~Y lightning and fell near
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Monticello, Ill., both men being killed. This terminated a series of experiment-
al flights in free balloons from Which meteorological data ~f great value was
being secured.

. Dr. Meisinger of the Weather Bur-eau was an officer. of the ;\:E:"ceol"o:'og5.c,,1 :'-cc-
tlon of the Signal C"rps during the war and re ceived free balloon training at Fort
Omaha,.Nebraska. Lieut. Neely was stationed at Scott Field, the starting point of
~he fl~Vlt, and was a balloon pilot.

About fifteen flights were contemplated from Scott Field, the start being
~de in each case just.before, or jvst after a storm. The balloon WaS kept ~t a
n~arly constant ~levat10n and its ccur ee Flotted. 'rhJ.S gave the course of the
~l~d at ~hat altltude. By varying tM.8 altltude on different trips considerable
J,.~:c~';;::.t::..O.1was gained. Observations were made of the barometric pressure meas-
yrements were made of sky brightness at various altitudes, and dust sample~ were
,ollected by means of the Owens' Dust Counter. The flights •.ere made in a 35,OOO~-
f1,lbic foot spherical balloon, and were of as long duration as possible.

Itis important to know how the air' actually moves, The present system ot ,
~eather forecasting is based on knowledge already gained, and results will be im-
proved as knOwledge increases. Because of the well known statement that the wiad
~lows counter.clockwise around the oenter of a cyclone, and clockwise around anti:-
~yclones in the Northern Hemisphere, and because the wind arrows in a daily
"eather map shows the fact so plainly, many people assume that the air moves spirfi.
fY inward towards the center of a cyclone, and outward from the center 00£ an anti-
cyclone. This, however, would be true only if the cyclone or anticyclone was ac-
tually stationary. This- condition seldom occurs, and the, barometric eenters move
at various velocities, sometimes faster and sometimes slower than the wind itself.
Thus, the true movement of air over the earth's surface may be indioated by sweep-
inglcurv~s, loops, or nearly straight lines.

Dr. ;Meisinger was engaged in gathering data of this nature when the balloon
was struck by lightning and destroyed. Both he and Lieut. Neely were ~quipped '-"",
with par~chutes but, no doubt, had not time to use them.

Lie~t. Neely, who was con~idered one '0£ the most capable and efficient offi-
oers of 1he Lighter-than-Air branch of the Air Service, was born in Louisville,Ky.
on Oct. l8, 1894. He attended school in Philadelphia, Pa., and was later engaged
in newspaper work on the Philadelphia PREsS. Having an interest in Radio, he ell-
tered the employ of the Marconi Companyas a wireless operator and spent nearly
two year,' at sea. ' . .

Dur~ng the World War,Lieut. Neely 'enlisted at Essington, Pa., on October 30,
1917, and, was assigned to the Aviation Section ot the Si~nal Corps. ije was'imme-
diately ,ent to the ArmyBalloon School at Fort O~a, Neb~. for a course' ot train-
ing, and"on February 12, 1918; was cO:mI:lissioned2nd Lieutenant, ,

Att,r two years' service at Fort omaha , Lieut. Neely was assigned to the 24th
Balloon Company, Coast DefenBe~ at San Francisco;.and at this station received his
promotio~ to 1st Lieutenant in the Air Service. ' .

On ~ay 1. 1921.. Lieut. Neely' reported' at Ross Field, Calif. ".tor duty as in-
structor' ~t the ArmyBalloon School. Here he ,served as Secretary to the School,'
Inst1'uctpr in Balloon Observation and Radio, an~ later as Pos~ Adjutant.

In ~aYt 1922, he was selected as a pilot to represent the ArmyA~r Service in
the National Balloon Race, starting from Milwaukee, Wis. Lieut. Neely, with his
aide, Li~ut. James P. Jordan, A.S., flew the nU.S. Army No. 5l1t and after a 13-
hour att~mpt to cross Lake Erie, finally made' a landing at North Dover, Ohio,with
all avaiJ.,a'ble equipmen~ and clothing thrown over as ballast. The balloon traveled
approximately 350 miles, secuTing fifth place in the Race.

In 'the Fall of 1922 Lieut. Neely was transferred to Scott Field, Ill., .the, .

Itatienot the Balloon and Airship school, and ordered to Chanute, Field, Ill., on
temporary duty for traini~g in the Communications School. Upon completion of
this cO"1'18 be was assigned to Soott Field as Co:mmunications OfficeI' and began
his air~~iP'pilotIS training with the class starting in September, 1923. He held
Free Balloon Pilot's license No. 244 issued Deeeillber 12, 1917. He was scheduled
to take airplane pilot. s training at' Brooks F~ld with the class starting in
September, 1924.

MAJORCURRYTO ASSUME COMMANDOF McCOOKFIELD

Major John F. Curry, Air Service, student officer of the Air service Engi-
neering School at McCookField, Dayton, Ohio, will on July 1st assume commandof
that field, thereby becoming Chief of the Engineering Division. He relieves Major
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L,'vv. kclntosh, who has been detailed to duty as student in, the Oommand and Service
School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

ENGINEERING SCHOOL STUDENTS STUDY LIGHTER-TI{AN~AIR ACTIVITIES

;,3. .1 or ,To'ln 1''. Cvr r-y , Captains "L.A. 'J"alton~Edward Laughlin, W.B. Mayer, 1st
Lieuts. ~'~=Dall~s, A~ex Pea~s0n, Jr~, H.R. Wells, W.R. Fletcher and ~.C.Ccup]and,
studentofi a ce r s of t.he Air .:3~'\~'v::tC;.q ,Eng~tleel'ing Di'lision' at' McCoJ~ F{eld. :CC?/';~'(I;'l, ,

Ohio, left recently for Scott Fiol,g, BG-H3vil.le;' El. I to take up a condon3E,j
study of: Lighter-than-Air adivi'~iei3 in, ccnne ct Lon wi~h their course in general '
eel'onauJ.:.~cal engineering pur sue d e,t R~cCC'()icF .J.eld. From Scott Field they, w::'l1 pro-
ceed to'the Ti;)crmical School et RUll.;Cl.:.l, HL, fer d:lcyand lectures,,' They are'
to be absent not. Lenger than ten days whenbhey win .report again at~ 'the Engineer':'
ing Di~isipnto comple'ce, their course of study there.

SERGEANTHARVEYWELCOMEDBACK TO ~HANUTEFIELD
, ,

sergeant Alva Harvey,) of Section "A") Air service Technical School, Chanute.
Field, Rantoul, Ill.•I who was the mechanician of the Flagchip"c,eattlo" fin the'
around ..the ..world fligh'c4 pHo'c,ed by Major 1<'.L. Martin, which cr-ashad ion '::'he side
of a mountain ,after lea'!ing. Cpignikf Alas~{a, returned .to duty at his st ac fo n, ",
Since his return; he hascon9taptly been aur-r ounde d by his buddies who"nave been
extending congratulations upon ,his aaf e .r et.urn , and incidentally to he ar a word
of the hardships endured by him and Major Martin while they were lost in Ale.ska.
There have been many cans for .sei."g3ant Harvey's appearance before various clubs
and civic~rg,e~":t$2;.:;ions' in all ee ct.Lons of the courrc ry , .

A six ,01 cLe ck dinner wasg1ven at the Consolidated Mess in hcno r of Sgt.
Harvey' s ret~~:;n to Chonu'te I A film, made ,by the Pathe Company ~ showing the per-
sonnel of the around ..theuw6rld Hight, ,while they were in Alaska, was an interest-
ing feature ,of the evenin'g's ent:er'tairlmf:lnt. '

Lieut. Casto,r pilotad Sergof:1nt Harvey to st e . Louis, where they were gue st e
of the Dayton Chamber of Comrne~ce of that 'city. Sergeant Harvey gave an interest~
ing account of his experiences in Alaska ...

..;

LIEUT I GOLDSBOROUGHfSSKY WRITING, FLIGHT/ , .

The 4th Observ~t~on'Squadron~ Wheeler Field, Schofield Barracks,' H.T, •. has
an expert sky writer in the per-non of one Lieut. w.e. Goldsborough, 'who acquired
tame for himseltand the gaJ.la.n'~ 4J.;h by helping the Army "Ld ck" the Navy in t.he
annual football classieat Ho no'Iu Lu, ' , ,

Lieut. Goldsbok'ough with ti16 aid of Lieut. Pat r Lck Powers of the' Chemical
Warfare Service, rigged up a tmoke tank in the rear of his trusty DM and did ,
write the lettero "/\ R Ail yll in big type over the field irfJr,ediately preced~ng the
struggle. the reb,' striki~g conS~Ol'nHtj.l,n in the moraf.e of the -Naval rooters.
Major- <General Charles P. SUElmerE,l.ll, Cornmandir.:g'the Hawaiian Department. commended
Lieut. Goldsborough for his versatilHy, and 'skill': .

.;
PARACHUTEFI,ARES I~~UMINATETARGETFOR c.x.c.

The Fourth Observation Squadron at Wheeler Fie;Ld, •. H.T. I demonstrated a sue-
cessful method of tracing; a Coast, l\,rti-J.lerY' nigpt tar'get after it i's beyond the
range of or lost by the shore seal'chligtlc,s. The p'l'ul1'e' piloted by Lieut. Vi. .0.
Goldsborough, with L':9Ut. COl:,l;j.tlard M. Brown as observer, dropped regulation. Air
Service parachute £'l(l1."9d over tho t:a7"g~t, beyond the r.ange of aea:'chlight beame ,
This work was acccmp.ii.she d w1tr.. oacn bi:;::t;'~e!'y of the Bawai,ian Coast Artille!'y, Dis-,
trict and due totliO ir:-"l:l'l'lSO ligM 0: thefla."e th~" shore observatioil po et a' could
not locate the terge~~ but 'i;hG eii"pl",n9 cbaerve r 'cou l d folloW the target pe~fect;.
ly. The fire er the ba'l;',ery couLd be regulated by the observer at any given
rangetrom the shore.:, , '

This method of fire also demonstrated 'the possibilitie~ of bombing planes
working at night over' aea t~,r'g:J"~s, A!lother p,int 'b:r'ought out byil1Uriiinating a
target with the par-aehub e f Lar as beyond the sear~hligh:t, r-ange is that ':in 'case of
a shore fog the airplane wouJ d be enabled to reg~laJ"Ei 'fire on a battleship or ,
sea target when the shore O.P's could n~t pos~ibly obserye.
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~QG~E~ O~'\RO~ TIlE WORLD FLICflT. V .

The Around-tha ..World flyers experienced. a little hard luck sinc6 leav.i'ng
Shanghai, China, ~echa!).ical brea~ages and bad weatner combining to set them' back
about five days in their scl;!e~yle. They took orr for, their next stop, Amoy, China.
555.miles distant, "at 6: 50 avm, June 8th •. Lieut. Smith, however, was forced to
return shortly after the take-off due to engi.ne trouble. Fortunat~ly, this dad not
delay him to any extent, and all the members of theexpecition arrived. at. Amoy,
at 4: 38 0 'clock that afternoon. They stopped', hal. f v~ay to fullOyto refuel' their
planes, with the assistance of the U.S. Navy. .

Due to the extr eme heat at' this'stage.qf their jOlJ.rneye.nd the difficulty ex-
perienced in taking Q ff from smoo'th pat~r .v;iih heavily Loaded planes, the pilots .
deemed,it advisable. to carry short rations of' fuel and to' take.advantage,of. inter ..
mediate stopping points. " .. ' ",

Leaving M.oy at 9:15 a .m, June 9th, they arrived at Hong ~ong, Chi1;1a. at l~:35
P.lJ1." covering a distance of 300 mil;,es. The f01lo~rj,ng day,. June ~.oth, at ,9:15 a.,m.
they aeparted from the busy Chinese seaport and ~inged their waY,for 500 m~1es to
Haiphong, French IndO-China. Here theY were delayed a day due to torrential rai,.J;ls
and violent storms. . . ,,' ..'.' • :'.

At 10:10 avm, June 12th they se~ forth for Tourane, Fr-ench Indo-Qhina.~'.a di~~
tance of 395 miles. Ld eut s , ":'lade and Nelson arrived at Tourane in t}:le af't.ernocn •.
Lieut. Smith was forced .~o',jm at Hue, the capital ci:i .Annam, 'a few mile's north of
Tourane, due to engine t,rouble caused by a leaky cylinder. A new engine was rushed
to him from Saigon on board a U.S.• Naval, Destroyer. It required 24 hours to in ..
stall the new engine I 'aft,er which Lieut,s .. Smith and Arnold. in .the,Flagship CHICAGO, ",
took off and rejoined 'Lieuts. Wade and ..:~eleion 'at .Tourane. The ,reupH.M ,flyers made ..
the nir,ht to Saigon, a dista.nce;':~f. 53b"~ile~, on J'une'17th, leaving T~urane~t, ' '.:
~: 00 a.m. and arriving at,Saigo~ .at. l?: 3.5. p'.Ill,. t •th~ flight ~nyidental11 r~aoh~ng;. ;.
J.ts most southern po;i.nt ne£;r th.e equator.. ' v .' • •••• " •• ...

Saigon, is known as t'he "Paris of the O.r.i~ni" t' .'I'M 'aviators here \lere iri'th.e;' .'
hottest c1imatewhi ch .:they' :probably. ':;¥i: ;~nc~~t.~t':4u.t:i~g"ihe.i.~ . eniir~ .f~:i.'ght, .~e
flight through this division 0 f the route foll,ows ijbe .coast line 0 f French Indo- ,
China to Bankok, SiaIl}, cut s :t~1ro;uW1a paas -d.n tbe ~~Dy.n~a~ns pear Mount Koni, 100:
miles south of Bangkok", .on .the .Ma;lay p~ninsUl;.~, ..to ,~Qe .t~1~m:of Teness~rim; that?-,,'
proceeds northwesiito l\~ngoo~, H.urma.,thence..t0,.~ltya\> ana 9~,cutta. Tl,le route ac ...
ross this narrow point in:the ~~laY,P6ni~sula wil~ oe Xoii6wed r~ther v~an proceed-
ing around the Peninsula, bl{ ~,~ayof .Si,nga.poz:e,1f"h~chw0U14~d,d. mO,t:etl;l~"l,OOO m:t~~
to the flight. Originally, a-much shor-ter route to Calcutta ",was pJ,a.nne.d over).a.rtd,
using wheels for: landings and s.topp~ng a:t Hario'i~. Fr~nch'!:tndq China', ant(~~q..~ay;,.,
Burma, famous in .song and story. Investigation :of .the route through' thiS: ':a~'ction .
showed that the.:landing fields, wer e ~!ery scarce and the cos~ of'. making th.~tn"p'rohi:-'
bitive, so that pent.cons ,at:e,~~it}g.used and the ahor-e line followed, .'~.syaboyeout-
lined, as far as Calcutta.t Ind:i;a, ,'vhe:r.e .Landd.ng wheels i'rill. be' atta.ch~~'an'~ P?n-. "
toone removed. Furtherm(n,"e. the in+and r-out.e across French Indo-Chin~- ~nd'B~!'tll~ i!J
over uninhabited mountainous country, where forced landings would be' diSastr?us:~
The coastal route .now being 'follo'i'Ted, even with its crocodiles, s~ram.;ps!,md,barbar- '.
Lana, but with a chance. of 'rescue 'by passing vesseJ.,s in case of. 'f'orce~ lantlings waS .. "
preferable to the risk or; landings in mountains and track~ess ,jung1ee, u~inha?itetl ':.'
except by wild beasts and pod.eonoue repti~es and insects, with its ;h0peles~ness o~.
resoue in case of forced landings be forej3uc::cupbing to the terrors of the J1;mgie.' ,.

The flight to 'Saigon oonsumed 6 hours and 35, minu.tes ~ during \'"!hich ti~e the' .. :'
avd.at or-e passed over a picturesque and h~s-toric coast. Kamranh Bay, 3~5 m1.1es, ....
south 0 f Tourane I is the vro~1derful harbor. ''Thieh became. faJ!lOUBduring the Russo.. '.
Japanese War. It was at this rendezvous that the Rus sian Admiral, Rozhestvenski.
with the great fleet which had sailed frOm the Baltic around the Hornhwa~ rein"
forced by Admiral Nebogatov vrith his fleet which had been dispatched l~ter from \,
Libau and,whichhad come through the Suez' Canal t9 j.oin him in asiatic 'vlaters.The
combined Russian fleets left Kamranh Bay on' May 14, 1905, for Vlad~ vostok. port ~," _
Arthur had fallen and the Japanese were waiting for the Russian flee't •. On t-he 27th
of May the Russian Fleet met the J~panese Fleet ~nder Admiral Togo in Ts~~h~ma, '
Straits, between Japan and Korea, and after a naval battle ,,'hich lasted f~I.'.:ab.out.
20 hours the entire Russian Fleet ,wit"ha few except a.ons , had .ei ther been ,~'aptur~d .
or .sunk , . , ., ' I

The shores of French Indo-China f'roH1ToUrane,~outh were fOr a time the°:tempor-
ary fO,cet of' Malay pirates') after the Dutch .,had succeeded in discouragingtne:i'r'a.ci-"
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.~,VH::'~3:. In the extreme southeastern por,tion of the China Sea and. the Gulf of
Siam, The coast Malays enjoyed a long and fruitful piratical career. They would
$WOOP down upon uns~specting traders who ventured too close to the shore, from the
lIlOuths (>f rivers and hidden Lagoons, and sometimes W:16,1 t}jey hLd re',vOl -~o ,::r.,:,ci a
r~ch prize they would lie boldly in wait with great fleets of well manned pr oaa,
They were the terror of the coastwise traders throughout the entire China Sea until
An~ricun and ~uropean war vessels forced them to abandon their practices. Forced
to cease their roving and lawless habits, the Malays settled do~.to the less ex-
citing occupations of agriculture and trade, and along the coasts many of the
tribes have reached a rather high state of civilization,

The Malay racei or the Orang Malaya, inhabit the Malay peninsula, the Malay
.l.rc:'~.felrtgo, Borneo, Sumatra, celebes, the Philippine Islands, and numerous smaU
islands in the China Sea. Only a few scattered families are now found along the
.eastern shores of the Gulf or Siam and the coast of Indo ..China. At one time the
Malay race played a splendid part in the history of Asia and carried out a great.
trade with the other peoples of the orient, but they are now divided into distinct
tribes, recognizing no central head.

The intellect of the present day Malay varies from the savagery of the uncivil-
ized tribes of the interior to a rather high degree of culture along the coasts.
The Malay language, which is harmonious and simple. is written in the Arabic cl1arac-
tel's and is toda? the trade language of the South Seas. The scenes of many of
Conrad's sea stories have been laid in these waters.

At ~aigcn the flyers found a modern city, with numbers of European buildings,
Ichools and colleges) with a heterogeneous nctive population composed mostly of .
Annmites'and Chinese. though some Hindus. Burmans and Malays add color to the po~;
lation. Most of the European population is French, and at the present time is esti-.
mated at betwee~ 4,000 and 5,000, most of whomare Government officials conneet~
with the Freneb Mercantile M~rineJ or engaged in the rice industry,

The southernmost part of Indo-China is notoriously unhealthful because ot the
excessive moisture, combined with consilerable heat. Saigon is situated in the
center ot the Mekong and Donai ~elta Tegion, though 45 miles from the 'sea. The area
around the city is devoted almost entirely to the cultivation of rice, but the re-
gion south of Saigon is an impenetrable mangroYe swamp, interspersed with small
rivers and channels, most (}1.which are navigable"

<, The landing of the American flyers at Saigon was effected at the French Army
il¥droPlane Station on the Donai, or Saigon River, north of the city. Th~ !rench .
~rmen and authorities welcomed the American flyers and placed e~ery fael~lty aval1-
;bIe at their disposal. The world flyers remained one day at SlUgon, mak1ng ~he
blways necessary minor repairs and adjustments and allowing time for the Amerlcan
destroyer which was carrying gas and oil to reach KampongsomBay on the eastern s1le
of the Gulf of Siam in Cambodia halt way between Saigon and Bangkok, the ne~t stop.
It was decided to establish a midway ret\&eling station between Saigon and Bangkok.
The course was decided upon after the expedition had reached, saig0D.e- and was not ~:n ..
templated originally the reason for the alteration of the plans beJ.ng the extre
heat. It was found that difficulty would be experienced in t~ing off over the ith
water with the full load of fue~, each airplane weighing tour tons when loaded w
aSO ...tgallons ot gasoline. .t d ity
. It is an accepted fact in aviation circles that when the air is hot 3.~i ~ns
is greatly diminished and consequently it takes a great deal more sp~edd t eak
means a longer run on'the water before sufficient speed has been attlUne 0 m i:er

ift ff th t and in addition it was cons-
the airplane buoyant enough 'to 1 O. e wa ar '. 'h w ~ld cause them to
ed better to relieve the motors of any unnecessary stra1n W~1~ o:f from Saigon.
heat rapidlY. as would be the case if it were attempte~ to a e
where the heat was terrific, with a full load of gaso11ne. the flight took

Receiving word of the arrival of the destroyer at KampOngso~J f the fir~t
off tor that locality on June 18th en route to B~nt~OkGlih:/~~a~ a~~und the soutn-
430 miles followed the coa.st of the China sea an e u d dy and in many places
ern extremity of Gochin China. This coast, though ;o:h~te::~ l~goons, where land-
bordered by mangrove swamps, afforded many excellen ere hel could be obtained
ing could be made in the event of an emergency andd~ e bee~ considerably shorter
from coasting vessels or the inhabitants~ It wO~;ct a;ore than 100 miles would
to baye crossed the lower end of Indo Ch1na. in t th crossing of the mangrove
have been 8aved~ but such a course would have ~ean a:e were foreed to land. it is
swamps and jungles of the Mekong Delta Where. 1f atPlth crew and if this was ac-
doubtful it: same cou~d be effected without injury 0 e jungle' to s~fetY. For over
complished : whethel"'they could penetrate the swamp an V..S233,AJS.
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350 miles ~he flyers skimmed along .the low,. sandy coast, bordered by jungle end
swamp, unt~l the City of Karnpot in Cambodia was reached. At this point the chur-
acte: ~f the. country changed and the coastline became higher; in fact, rugged and
prec~p~tous ~n places. The landing on Kampongsom Bay was effected at the mouth of
the Kampongsom River. which was sufficiently well sheltered to allow the planes to
refuel from the destroyer which had awaited them there. Although the northern
Bhor~ of the.Bay is low and covered wUh mangroves, the southern shore of the Bay
is h1gh and rugged and there are numbers of small native villages from which a
large trade in native products is carried out through the medium of coasting junks.
Af1;er refueling. the flight again took oft tor Bangkok, which was still 245 miles
to the northwest, at the very northern end of the Gulf of Siam.

Bangkok is the capitol and seat ot commerce of the Kingdom of Siam. It is
situated on the River Menam, 25 miles trom the Gulf. Bangkok has been called the
jewel city of southern Asia and is famous for its beautiful palaces and temples.
T~e city proper is on the eastern .side of the river, occupying a spaee of three
~les in length by the same in breadth. It is in the low flat valley of the Menam
and is traversed by canals. The old city is surrounded by battlements, flanked by
towers in places. Here are the Royal Palaces, the foreign warehouses and consul-
ates, the principal rice mills and most of the public offices.

The King's palace and the temples are magnificent and of an architecture pe-
culiar to the country. Bangkok is someWhat of. a moder~ city with its street cars
and electrically lighted thoroughfares. The western bank of the river is mainly
occupied by Chinese,Siamese' and Mohammedan residents. Bangkok is one of the most
important cities in the Orient, with a population of almost 700, OOO,of which not
over ~o,000, are Europeans, Practically all of the products of Siam are exporte.d
through Bangkok, which is the natural gateway of the country to the outside world.
In eommon with m(lst other large cities in the Orient, Bangkok possesses a very
unhealthful climate. A .small epidemic of cholera usually breaks out every spring.
Modern ideas of sanitati<?n are being introduced, and the city is rapidly ~ecoming
more healthful. The use of river water for drinking purposes must be avo1ded, as
this is 1the greatest contributing cause of disease.' .
. Siam is a Kingdom~ The present. ruler is His Majesty, Rama the Sixth. It is
a well known tact .that Siam is one of the most prog~essive eastern countries. It
has a very excellent railroad system and is rapidly becoming a modern and up-tp-
date nation. Siam has a progressive aeronautical program, both for the Army and
for commercial aviation. Several large airdromes have been established throughout
the Kingdom .and are now .in operation. ,

The plans for the gradual extension of their present system are being worked
out. Aviation has a distinct mission in Siam where the construction of the lines
of ground transportation are extremely difficult because of the character of the
country. The airplanes which have been used by the Siamese heretofore are mostly
of French manufaeture, though they are operated by Siamese aviators and meehanics.
The construction of a domestie airplane is being carried out in Bangkok. The
.American flight was enthusiastically received by officials, of the ,Siamese govern-
ment and by almost the entire European populatio~. .

In the week preeeding their arrival at Bangkok the flight covered 1205 miles,
greater progress being impossible on account of the extreme he~t Which they encoun-
tered. A total distance of 10,795 miles was covered since leaving sant~ Monica!
leaving 14.,536 miles yet to be covered before the globe is completely ca.r-cumnava«
gated.

Between Bangkok and Rangoon, Burma, arrangements were made for another emer-
gency refueling point at Tavoy on the coast of Burma, 240 miles south o.fRangoon,
at the mouth of the Tavoy River, which empties into the Bay of Bengal, this ~or
the reason that shortly after leaving Bangkok it will become necessary to c11mb
to an altitude of 6000 feet and with a full load of fuel the planes will be very
heavy and a great strain wo~ld be placed on the motors attaini~his altitude
with their heavy load in the short time before they reach the mountains. Therefore.
the planes carried only half their fuel capacity, just sufficient to reach T~v.oy,
where they were met by an American destroyer with gasoline an~ oil o~ b~~rd.~a~~

At this writing the American flyers are at Calcutta. Ind~a. Akl&b", l1eP v pt.
MacLaren wf the British around-the-world flight is nowplaeing'in condition the'
plane sent him from Hakodate, Japan, on the American destroyer :~~TON! the plane
with which he started out from London crashing while making a Iand1ng 1n the har-
bor. Incidentally, !kyab is where Major Blake came to grief in his attempt ~o
circumnavigate the globe for Great Britain in 1921•. He was forced down 40 m~les
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at sea off Akyab. and he and his fellew pilot clung to the wreckage of their p~an&
for several days before they were rescued by a passing vessel. In arriving a:l:;
Calcutta the American airmen escaped the "Jinx of Akyab'", '

~/ KELLYFIELD BOMBERSTRAININGFORBOMBING,COMPETITIONAT LANGLEY

Extensive preparations are being .made to conduct individual practice in low
altitude bomb dropping in preparation for the annual competitive aerial machine
gun and bombing matches ,to be held at Langley Field on October 8th. The prelimin-
ary tests at Kelly Field indicate ,that the competit ion' will: be keen,and consider-
able accuracy is hoped for upon the development of a special sight for low alti-
tude bombing Which is being developed by some of the experimental experts of the
Third Attack Group.

A; 'C' 0 R R E C T ION

We regret that an error was made in the last issue of the, NENSLETTERin '
connection with the announcement that Lieut. H.T. Mccormick of Brooks Field, San
Antonio, Texas. has 130 hours and 25 minutes :of flying to his credit for the
cale~dar year 1923. Lieut. McCormick's correct flying time is 630 hours and
25 mJ.nutes - quite a difference. If any pilot in the Air service claims a.
higher record than 630'hours, we Would like to hear from him. ,

AIRPLANEDUSTSPOISONTO KILL"MALARIALMOSQUITOLARVAE'v'

''It poison dusting wit.h the use of planes for thecontr,ol of the boll weevil
has proved so effective, WIlY could not the same method be used to equal advantage
in.~he extermination of other, Lnse ct, pests .. for instance" malarial mosqUitoes!'"
ThJ.s question suggested itself, to certain workers in J~he Bureau of.l'Entomology,
Dept. of AgriCUlture. with the result that plans were form1llated 'to that end.

The region a.:!"ou~dMound, Louisiana, is very swampy and badly infested with ,
malarial mosquitoes. 'It is only ~bout 18 miles from 'I'~l.J.ulah, La., where the boll
weevil poison dusting was carried on•. D~. W.V,ICillg, in charge elf investigations
of insects affe~ting the hea,lth ,of man at Mound, under t ook the experiment. At his
request the Air Service of the U.S. Army supplied the same specially equipped air ..
plane used in the bol,l weevil campaign. Paris G:raer!was the poison dust used to
attack the mosquitoes. It was heav::i.ly diluted with 'Tripoli earth.

The experiment proved very successful, ~he Bu~eau of Entomology reports. The
planes could fly over parts of the swamps Which otherwise ware inaccessible. The
trees did nnt inter,fere with the spreading of the, podsen d~st,for the machines
!lew sufficiently high to avoid contact and circled them to apply it to the sur-
rounding be g.

The use of Paris gre~n, highly diluted ~ithroad dust or some similar sub--
stance, is recommended in certain cases by ;the United States Publ.ic Health Ser-
vice. The airplane offers si~ly a wholesale method of application.

_ Official Record, Dept. Agriculture.

CO~~RCIALAVIATIONIN ARGENTINA

The statistics of the B\,l~mosAires-Montevideo Air S@rvice for January and
February, 1924, show the following figures: Trips, 126. passengers transported,
425. crew, 160; .aacka of mail carried, 200. By executive order 364 hectares
(899.44 acres ) near Magdalena, Buenos Aires Province, have been cleared for a
naval air base on th~ River Plate.

SANANTONIOINTERMEDIAT;EDEPOTHASA'ROSY:APPEARANCE

At ,the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot Kelly Field" Texas, in front, of the
main warehouses and fronted by a velvet green lawn, a l4-ft. latticed' stee~ wire
fence extends for about 250 feet, Half of this length 'from bottom to top 18 cov-
ered with spreading and climbing rose vinas. There ar-e thousand,s ofla.rge 81I,d
perfectly formed pink and red roses on these vin6s. Hund':"eds of travelers on the
Pearsall Road, who pass this sight, invariably sloW t1i0~r. automobiles (j: st,op to,
admire the beauty of the blooms. On the flying field her-a massea of wh:tte Eng-
ligh primroses lay like patches of late snow on fresh gr-een fields.' and ~!us1;ers
of bright lavender verbenas merge into the gold and greertbeds of marigolds and
meadow grasses, Truly it is now theb'6autiful time of the year at th:i.s statit"n.
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FLYING TIME AT BROCKSFIELD

Flying time performed by students and pe rmanerrt officers at the Air service
Primary Flyb.g ;3nhool at Brooks Field, San P.r.~onio, Texas, f or the month of May
'~otals 3966 airu~'aft hcur s,

FORD LIBER'r'Y MOTOR'l'RAVELS"SOME" DISTANCE

Rocentl? workmen at the Rockwell Air Int3rmediate Depot, Coronado, calif.,
were e1.'rpr:i.sHd who n opmi:ng a C1'a';;8 con~ain~.ng DeHavi.land 4A ftl3'.1.0E4~ bv.iJ.t by .the
Day-Lon.Wt'is:rt Cor:-pO,l'ii1 to f'ir:d 5.n,ltalJ.sd there:~n Fe, r C'. L:r::w;:ty }2-A #29494, Ford
No. 1. ThJ.~J l'H'lg::',:F~was '('.ha firf:>~ L.ibo,;oty the For-c people t~rl,ed old, arid was com-
ple-(;od .T':JLY :.e, 19}.2. M'l.jo:t' H,B .. h.l':lQld, Commanc.ir:g Officer of t.he Rl)ckwoll Air
Ilr~(lrmec.iat8 IJ9Pi.lC- Vi.r~.tnc:;;8od the final test of thb engine early in '18 and re-
cedve d H aii this depot aNor i~c had t:t'!lV'eled fr-om Det.l~oi'~ to F:'anoe, arriving
there .\ OD 1~i'~e to 'J: ako PliTt in br in gir:g down the H~nfl. From FranC3 it was r e-
shipped to t,~.e UnUep. St.'":J,+.esand -,hon shf.ppcdjt o t'.1(~ Phj1ippi1.1es~ From the Islands
it was re-sh.:,p";lsd to RoekweH Fia1d and has r-emaxned in storage since its arrival.
As fe.r eo e-m bG d8t3rrd'.\cd, this engine has never had any -i:,irllo in the ai,r. Its
errb Lr-e 't Lme e i.nce ('\Q:~1';.ngoff the test. b.l o c!c at Dotl~(;it hac bee n in cr ac ea , although
it has t.i:'e,YI3:ted a distance equal to the ci,:'cumfer'ence of the gbbe.

DEATHOF LIEUT. BEASLEY

An unf or-bunab e accident occurred at Kell~r Field on May 29th when Lieut. Noble
P. Beasley was killed in an airplane crash, LienL, Ber;sl13y was a member of t he
class of 1923 of the U.S. Military Academy~ He compl.et e d pr-Lmary tra:Lrdng recent-
ly at Brooks Field and r-epo r-t e d to the Adn.nced Flying S cho o., at Kellj Field for
training on April ,17th last. On the day d the uC'c,;;'da!lc LL:m-L Beas Ley was prac-
ticing 180' s when he made a flat turn,. lost :f1'jing spae d at abu.t. 100 fget aU i-
tude and crashed. He was born at Murfreesboro. rl~e.1n., Octo'uer 29, 1898. He is
survived by his mother 1 Mrs, Ann E, Beasley., of EivClwse, Ark., and a br ot he r , Judge
Joe Beasley, of Bentonville, Ar-k. Lieut. FtM. Fi"tznJa:xo'ice accompar.ied the remains
to Bentonville"

AERIAL EXHIBI'rION AT BALTIMORE

On May 30th, Decoration Day ,the usua'l aerial .ochibHion was held at Logan
Field, BaltimDre. Md. The 49t.h Aero Sq'.le.dron, s-t1:d;iol1'Jd at Phi::'lips Field,Aber-
dean Proving Grounds, Md., took par.t to the ext ent of s endd ng three NBSI planes
and two DH planes to Logan Field to augment -the r.u m1JEn' 0: pJ..ane s in the (d.i'.

Lieuts. Bleakloy and Barker and StaH Sgt. Davis wer-e -th"1 piLocs of the NBS";l's
and Lieuts. Bond and Herbert flew the DH' s, 'l'nG N3S~l's went direct. to Bc'lling
Field to secure smoke bombs , which were dropped G.t t11e 6xhi1J;:UCJn with excellent
r-esul.t s , four bombs making direct hits. Sergo::ly'!.4~No:co wac -Ghe bombsr , Priv8.te
Chas , E. Surdam and Staff Sgt, A.L. Elstner me.:lepa:cachut.e jumps. It was Sgt.
Elstner's first attempt and he met with a little hard luck, as he sprainod his
ankle making a hard landing. .

v
DOGSTRAVELBY AIR TO' KELLY FIELD

"Yes, this is the Wing Operations Office. Come right on in. You jIlant to
know what? Did your dogs arrive? I said this was the Wing operations Office; you
must be looking for Mr. Barker at the dog pound. Oh ~some dogs shipped by express
over the a:~rways! Well, just a minute - let's look in the airways office. Sure
enough, there they are, looking pretty spry at that, Is this basket part of the.
shipment? Let's see. No, it's billl':ld to the Pigeon Loft at Fort Sam Houston and
there's a pigeon in it - must be one of the entrants in the National Elimination
Balloon Races hw1.4. here April 23rd just returning. Wait a minute before you go
'with those meat hounds, sign this receipt ontha dotted line. Oh~ they are German
police dogs, you say - well, I guess they like:. meat just th~ same. I've got to
get tha.t phone - so long. II

YESI THE OLDHS2L CAI~DO SOME CLIMBING.

Some people say that an HS2L flying boat ~il1'not climb to any altitude over
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According to the Training Report just release~ by tbe Officer in Charge of
the Flying Office at the Priroa~y Flying Schoo~, Brooks Field, San Antonio,Texu8,
the present class now contains some 113 members. Of these '25 are regular ar~y of-
ficers, 74 flying cadets, 6 enlisted roen tokil'lg cadet t:raini ng, and eight others.
The "eight others" are 7 Na:Uonal Guard ('Uicers from the states of Tennessee,
Indiana and Minnesota, and Lieut,'~Col, Juan E, O'Connor, of the Peruvian Army. The
latter gentleman with the Spanish-Irish "handle" is taking our flying traini,;g in
preparation towards establishing similar methods of training in his own serv~ce.

The expression" contains some 113 members" as above is used advisedly, for
the "Benzine Board" is functioni.ng with its usual freedom, 11 officers, 26 cadets
and 2 others having already i'eltthe"sweep of the "washout" broom.

42nd SQUADRONESTABLISHES SUM~R CM~
Authority has been obtained to establish a ' summer' week-end camp for the per-

sonnel of the 42nd School squadron, sta:tioned at Kelly Field. A sit'e has been
chosen and arranged to» near Naw Br-an •.fels Texas and as soon as the necessary
equipment is obtained the camp wE::. be 3st~blished. The site chosen has advantag-
es of SWimming, fishing, et c, in the Gl.l&.da.lt:..peRi vsr', which runs within a few
yards of the camp. In addHion to this, the camp is within two miles of Nt1w
Braunfels and within a mi Le of the La')("2aPark summer play gr ound and summer re-
sort. Plans contemplate a camp that will accommodate practically all the men of
the squadron, as after put ti.ng 5,!! 5t (lays a wook from 5~40 as m, to as lata as 12,
or 1 a.m. on nights when there is nigilt f.lying, a camp of this kind with such a
diversity of amusements is bound to he very popular.

GENERALMITCHELLP~TURNSFROMINDIA

Our Correspondent from Kindley Field, Fort Mills', P.1. wr-itt;ls that. General
Wm. MUchell. Assistant Chisf of A~_r se::'\'ice, came in on the EMPHESS o{n May 2d
and departed the followin5 day for Japan and China to meet the ar-ound-f he-wor-Ld
flyers. This was a eurpr-Le e, as "i.t, was expe ct ed that he would again inspect the
Air Service" It is reported that whHe in 'Ir..dia Ge~1l?ral Mit chell bagged seven
tigers and Mrs, IvlitcheU two, ,

A seaplane formation left e.t dayligl:tl%f,o meet the EWRP.ESSand followed her
to the breakwater" where a DH forme.tien' frolJl Camp Nichols ;j oaned, QuHe a time
was had circling the boat and the DHI S seemed to get quite a kick "ut of running
rings around the old H boats.

aEDITORS GIVE BROOKSFIELD TP,E "ONCE OVERII
•

Brooks Field, Texas, was recently deluged by a fl')od of editors from every
State in the Union, who were headed for Mexico City at President Obregon t s invita- "
tion. Eight huge bus loads of these "moulders of pub l Lc opinion", together with
their families, came out to look over the various training activities, and they
expressed themselves as being tremendously impressed.

Quite a number expressed their desire for a "hop'", but Mr. Ruggles in his
Orientator did .the greatest vo lume of business t you see, in the Orierrtator you
can do pretty near-Ly everything' a ship can do and still keep one foot "on or near"
the ground.

RASTUSGETS NERVOUSHIGH UP.

Our Correspondent from the San Antonio Air Interme1iate Dep('t lNrites that the
E;lcarcity of negro laborers in that pa.rticular vicinH.y is rapd d'ly increasing, due .
to cotton picking, farm help in general, the mi.gr-at.Lon t o Lhe Mk"th, etc, One bur-
ly neg:roupon being told to report the next day for du'~y as Labor er , remarked:
"'Fore I starts Boss, there 's j.ns'~ one 'l;hing I'd J.i2'.e co get se.ttled. Does I have
to do any aerial work out hers? CDU,;'Oif' I does I jl.~6-t (;;ar,f'!; take the job cause I
just naturally gets nervous when I gets 1.'.~ higl'l." wr..Gninformed that no laborers
were being employed for flying duty at this time he l'eadily accepted the job.
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"'. 'fRICK SHOOTINGAT :?Al~ANTONIOAIR INTERMEDIATEDEPOT

.perhaps the most remarkable bit of trick shooting in the annals of the Air
servace was performed recently by one man Dayton. Prior to Junesth he had gone
on the range. listenad intently to his i~structors. fired -the preliminary cours~
uud th~ough ~he kino~ess of Allah qualified to shoot the record course which in:
v~riablY .:esulte; in. a to~al ~h.zle. He would aim, then try to throw the projec-
tJ.~e from the gun wh~le hJ.s. sJ.ghts were still on tPe tar.get. Or before they
wrJ.ggled off line. .

".. A. s~or~ time ago Lieu~. John ~".: Clark repf>rted at the Depot f or duty: having
cO':_.:Jlsteu hf,s .f or-ei.gn sarva ce tour an Panama, Clark himself ..can hi-t a bu1.J.1 s eye
~l.thout ha~f try~ng, and. a!t~r watching Dayton perform with an o:npty gun bet that

w1th very IJ.ttle Lnet ru ct Lon ne could instruct the'la"tt'dr so that he coul.d qU8.li£'Y
as Expert. Dayton was skeptical. as were the other otfice~s.
. Clark took Dayt.on to the range. and after a hectic and more or 'less discourag-
J.rzg hour succeeded :in getting his protege -to squeeze the -triggel".' Then carne some
encour-agement, for both. Clll1'k finally got his man tuned up 'co such a pHch that it
was doubtful as to whether Dayton could get below a 9. A remarkable preliminary .
eourse was aho't , That night Dayton took '~he old 45 out on the field and spent a
good hour aimiag and foHowirlg Cl'uk' 5 instructions to the letter. Early the next
m~rning the two gun man jou!'nayed to the ra.nge where the record course was to be
f1red. The protege walked up to the line and began knocking out bull t s eyes - nine
and a very few eights. At 50 yar-ds with the bull' s eye looking like a small spot
of ink a score of 55 was made. On the bobbing targets 27 out of 28 hits showed up.
When the smoke of battle had cleared away Dayton had made a score of 93.6710. The
protege thinking he was pretty goo d , in fad knowing he was, suggested that they
shoot for the drinks. "All right". said Clark. "we will each take one full clip
and in 10 seconds at 50 yards t3ee who can put 7 ehoc 6 in a bobbing target." I ask
you, whoinell ever heard of such a fool thing? That's what everyone thought. At-

~t,t tar trying to coax a few more seconds out of Clark, but to no avail, the two gun
_ men started shooting. Clark put 7 in the target in the ten seconds, and cleared a

. j-am at that. Dayton had 5 in, one on the sti0k jus+' a couple of inches below the
,~ target, and one clear miss. The above -test is highly recon:mended to anyone desir-
"". ing to determine his ability at trigger squeeze.

Now the two A.I.D. gun men are planning an intense training period and will
. attempt to make the National Matches.

PARACIfJTESAVESPILOT'S LIFE v'
Many flyers were converted to the use of the par&chu~e recently at Kelly

Field, Texas. when Lieut. W.W. \Vhi.te's life was saved foll!)wi!\g a collision in mid
,air at about 1300 feet. from which he a.lighted safely by uee of his parachute. Lt.
vVhite's plane during for~ation maneUi8rs can~ down directly on top ~f a ship
piloted by Lieut. S.L. Thompson. Lieut. ~bite states that iwnedi~tely after the
terrific crash due to the impact of the two ships, they boce..rilelucked together and
he ceased to have any control oyer his p'l ans , As soon as he found that he was un-
able to guide his ship and seeing that the two ships sesmed to be in an almost
vertical dive towards the earth he atte!npted to jump f r orn his co ckpa.b , He stood
.n the pilot's seat and out his' hands on the cowl:..r.g and tri ed to push himself
clear, but whether from fri6ht er force of gr-av ity he was uriab Le to do so. Find-
ing himself unable to "jump from the ship, he pulled the ring of his patachnta and
immediately felt himself gently lifted clear and saw the tail surfacos sl~wlY
glide away beneath him. As he neared the earth it seemed to him as thougn he were
going to~ land directly .•n top of the wreckage of the two ~lanes which ~ad cr~::hed,
and fearing that they would burn , he grasped the shroud l::.nes on one sd.de of + "he
parachute and slipped a distance of about 200 feet away :from .the spot. where ...he
ships struck. \Jhen he saw that he was clear he released the shroud.lJ.nes a~;.d_
alighted safely. He immediately ran to the ~Teck and found both shJ.ps to~allJ de-
m~lished both motors' side by side buried below the surface of the ground. Un-
ftrtunat~lY, i.t. Thompson. who was in the other plane was eithe~ stunned b~ the
fer~e of the collision 'or 'was unable 1;0 get out of the lower shap and was J.nstant-
1y killed. This was Lt. vfuite's first ex?erience in the use of the parachute and
he hopes it will be his last. The incident was. of course. a great shock to Lt.
White but he nevertheless solood on a DH on the following day.
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Year
'ITo6
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913 .
1920
1921
1922.
1923

1/

BELGIUMWINS JMAES GORDON BENNETTCUP•

. ' The International Free Balloon Classic, the James Gordon Bennett cup Hace,
is now a matter of history. For tr~irteen year s since 1906 it ...ras competed for by
selected hes bal Lo on pilots from various countries, the conditions governing the
permanen~ award of the cup requiring a competing country to win the race for three/
consecutl.ve ye ar-s , Lieut. Ernest deMuyte.r of Belgium by his victory in the last
race which s'ban':ed from Brussels, Belgium, on ';U;"l.C 15th last, clinched the cup for
his country I for he was also the victor in the everrt s for 1922 and 1923, the f or-
mer, s~a2.tir..g :ro~ Geneva, Switzerland, and the latter f r om Brussels, Belgium. In
addi.t Lon to wanru.ng the cup for his count.r y, Lied. deMuy"ter also gained the high-
est individu:ll honors in the hJ.stcry of this Lrrt.ernat Lone.I aeronautical classic,
f?r his last victory WD.S the fv\.U.-th he had achieved for his ccurrt r-y , he being the
w~nner of the race which started from Birmingham, Alabama, irt thG year 1920.

seventsen ccrrte st arrt s pa!'ticipated i;'1 the balloon classic this year, the
three E,mt'1e:lt.s from the T.Tni+.cd ~tates being Captain lI,E. HOnF.3ywell, piloting the
"Uncle Sam".; W,G. Van Orman, p.:Uoting the "Goodyear" it and Major Norman W. peek,
Army Air eer;pice, piloting the Ja:;est type of Army be.lLooa,

Newsf'a?~r reports at at e that Lieut, deMl1ytel' covered a distance of '745 kilo-
meters. 'l'he official repor-t 01'1 the r-ace is lacking at this '~im9, It is hoped to
publiBh Mej?r Peek's report 1:'1 a futuTa issue of the NEW~ LETTER.

:n '~he mac'i~er of vao't or-Les won I. Be l glum shares honors with the United states,
each country winning four t Lmes , France holds tbel"ecol'd for the greatest dis-
tance covered, for in 19::.2 in the ('.oope"l:,ition which stc.rt3d from stuttgart,
Germany, A. Eienai~e covered 2191 ki~om~ters. The runner-up was A.R. HaWley (US)
the winner of the 1910 everrt , starting f'r om st. Louis, with 189'7.6 kilometers.

It may be of in'~erest her-e -Co give a st.'mma::'yof the re eu l t s at.t end i.ng the'
twelvecompatHi.ons which wert! held before tile :aelg:i ail Aero C1\J.b be eame 'ehe perma-
nent possessor of the cup. It should be et at e d here th8:~ due to '~he World War no
compet Lt Lons were held i'rom 1912 -;;'0" 1920. The statistics here gfven were furnish-
ed by the National Aeronautic Aaso exat i cn,

Starting Point Winne~ Count~y Di~tance Dura'U~~~
Paris, lfrancS- F:P:"' Lahm .'un.:.1.ed states -6'(-7 kilo 22'114'. 5 min

\. b 1403 II 40"s'c , Louis ,Mo. I. Er sloh GerlJ1s.ny
Berlin, Germany Col. Schack switzerland 1212" 73"
Zurich,Switzerland E. Mix Uni'~ed states 1121 II 35"

, , U - \. d t t 188'7.5" 44'" 25 "st. LOl.l~s,!JIo. A.R. Haw..ay nace S at es .
. G '; 5 8 'f 12" 2 8 "Kansas C~ty,MO. Ger~cke 'ormany J

2i91" 46"stutt gart, Germany A. Bienaime France ~ 43 "10 ill

paris, F!'~nce Ralph Upson Uni,ted states 618"
Birrningha ,Ala. Lt. deMu.yter Belgium 1'769" 4~t ~II

766" 2'7"23 "Brussels, Belgium' Capt. Armbruster Swi'~z6:-la.1'ld
13'1"2" 25 t1 45 IIGeneva,switzerland Lt.deMl<iy'ter Belgil.lril

Brussels"Belgium L1. deMuyter BeLgdum 1115 II 21"
It is hoped that the permanent award of the cup to Belgium will not mark the

end of this international free balloon competition, which is always a source of .
world wide interest particularly amongst the aeronautical element. and t~at SOffie

public spirited individual nil cifer another trophy to sustain interest an free
ballooning, not only from the aeronautic~l standpoint ~ut from the elemen~ Of

tasport which it engenders, for as a sport~ng ~ontest th~s raee leaves noth1ng
be do at.r e d,

Newspaper reports contain a rumor to the effect that King Albert of Belgium
will offer an international cup to replace the Gordon Bennett Trophy. We hope
that this will come to pass.

NEWLANDPIG FIELD AT BAGUIO, P.IJ
A new landing field had just been completed at Baguio, Mountain Province.

Capt. IDglin, Lieuts. Maxwell and Hackett recehtly took off at 8:00 a.m. from
Camp Nichols P. If . to make the first landings at this field. A radiogram r e-

, J d ... dceived from them stated that they landed safely at 10:00 a.m., same at e , an .
that the field was in splendid condition. The completion of this field ma~ls
a.n~ther success for the Air service in the Philippine Dept., and the hope ~s
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expressed that many more landing fields will be completed within the next few
months. There are good places to be found for this purpose over most of the
Islands, and with little work can be put into gc ad conda-t i.on,

RADIOINGVIA AIRPLANE

Radio enthusiasts in Washington, D. C. and at other points within the radius
of W.R.C., the broadcasting station of the Radio Corporation of America at
Wash~ngto~, w~re afforded an unuaua1 treat on buturday night, June 21st _ that
of ~1sten1~~ 1n on a converaation carrie~ on by an observer in en airplane making
~ n1ght ~hg~lt over the capital city and station 1NRC. This interesting test of
t~e apP1J.~at10~ of radio, in jo~,nt br oadcaet tng between a special radio-equipped
n:-ght flY1ng at rp l ane and a radio st at i on started shortly after ten 0 I clock.
L7e~t: Donald Bruner, in charge of experiments on night flying at the Engineering
D1V1S10~ of the Army Air Service at'McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, flew the special
ship W~1ch ha~: been used on experimental night flying along the airways of the
Ar~y Au serv1~~betwsen Day.tonand CoLumbua, Ohio. Lieut. Burdette S. Wright,
ChJ.ef of the AJ.rways Gection, Office Chief' of Air Serv'ice was the observer and
aornmunications off~cer. The communicat~ons officer at St~tion WRCwas Lieut.L.L.
Koontz, Air oervice.

, Announcement of this. experimeat was carried for several days in the da.ily
papers, so that at the appointed hour we were all .set to listen in. , Shortly after
the conclusion of the p..rlingtol1 time signals we heard the roar of an airplane mo-
tor overhead, and stepping outside we saw two brilliant light s and the shadowy out-
line of a plane speeding towards the southern part of the city. Going back to the
radio set and "p Luggf.n]; inti, we Soon caught the voice of Lieut. Koontz calling:'
"Hello, Wright.: Hello.- Wright! This is Koontz talking from Station WRC. I as-
sume you are ready to oper at.e , I will stand by for you to come .Ln.."

Out set remained si~8n'~ for some fow mi nut es , and finally becoming impatient
we started turning the dials, We wer-e soon rewarded by hearing ~ain'ny at first,
but much stronger as we sharpened our tmdng., t.he voice of Li.eirt , \iright talking
from the pLane , Lieut , Wright began de~~l,;:rHJing the plane and its equipment for
night flying, as well as the equipment for radio -crmJsmission and reception. The
location of the plane f'rorn time to tiP-Ie was given - over. Bolling Field, thence to
the Capitol, thence to the northwest ofWat,hingtoni thence' back over the Capitol
to Northeast Washingtol',; thence: acr-o sn the Potomac Rher -co A:exandria, Va.,
Arlington, Va., and Fort Myel', va. Prominent points were discussed, particularly
the value of the lights along thespeec"way to Haines Point, which stood out as a
large finger, affording the airmen a very good check on'the location of Bolling
Field.

Lieut. Wright was then requested by Lieut. Koontz to change his wave length
from 469 '!to 750 meters) in order 'chat Stat ion Wy{Cmi ght re ce Ive the voice from the
airplane On the temporary antennae erected. east of the Tivoli Theatre, direc~ly
across the street from iNRCand at right angles to the powerful antennae of tl1at
station. In this way advant-age was taken of the shielding effect afforded by the
iron framework construction oftha Tivoli.Theatre bui~ding, aided by the use of
suitable filters.
. The signals received from the temporary antennae by' a specially. designed re-
ceiver for that wave len~h were carried to a large speaker in the broadcasting
room of Station WRC, t.he noe into the microphone and out on the large powerful
antennae of that station at 469 meters, this to enable the radio audience in the
middle west to hear the axper-Lment , ,

Following this change in wave length we were puzzled over the excessive
amount of static we picked up,since the r-e cept Lon p1:'eviouslY' was good and cleat',
the rattle of static noises in our e arplione s bai.ng so great ,as to cause us to
pr e se the switch and C::'088 up shop, he were enlightened as to the cause of thi:J
when spooking to Lieut~ Wright concerning 'ljhe experiment. He stated that radio
communication that rd ghtwae vary bad, the sky baing cLoudy , the air laden with.
a heavy haze and being fullcf static. The proximity of ihe clouds made recej)t~~n
in the plane very pOOl'. When they took off from Bolling .Field s~ortly before ten
o t clock he could hardly hear the muad c that was being broadcasted at that time
from WRC. He stated that in like manner the static disturbances interfered so-
rioudly with the re-broa:icasting1 due to the noise of the static bea ng pic)r€JJ. up
on the temporary ant ennae; ,

Lieut. \vri;;;;ht added, however, that the receiving and
the plane was practical for communica~ion.~ith commercial
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s~at;ons, ~nd that under normal atmospheri~ conditions broadcasting would be en-
tu~ ...y sat7sfacto~Yt and that large commercial air transports of the future
etqu_~~pedwJ.th r-adio apparatus could maintain constant communication with ground
s a~J.ons throughout the course of their flight.

,In :eg~rd to the ~ireless equipment of the airplane, this was the new Air
Se.:~J.ceRadJ.o,set, desJ.gnedand built by the U.S. Signal Corps for use in obser-
vacJ.on type aJ.rplanes. The transmitter of this set is equipped with three tubes
~sed as mast~r oscillator, radio frequency amplifier and audio frequency modula--

or, r~spectJ.vely, and one tube which is used as a speech or tone amplifier The
powur J.8 supplied by a central power plant of the airplane and supplies the 'neces-
sery power. A three-position switch on the panel permits continuous wave tele-
graph,.tone,modulated telegraph, or telephone transmission. The modulated tele-
g:aph J.8,unJ.quein that it is accomplished by the use of a very small alternator
wlth varJ.able frequency. The transmitter isr.emotellycontrolled by suitable means
from the observer's cockpit.

The rec~iver is a Super-heterodyne consisting of a remote control amplifier
and the tuner box. The amplifier contains two detector tubes three stages of
radio,frequency and two stages of audio frequency amplificati~n. The tuner box
contaJ.ns the tuning units and the heterodyne and has a reception band from 200 to
1200 meters. There are three controls on the tuner; one for tuning, one for the
heterodyne and the filament control rheostat •

. .A long trailing wire serves as the antennae, and the metal parts of the air-
,plane bonded together serve as a counterpoise. The ignition system of the ship
1S carefully shielded to reduce the amount of interference from ignition distur-
bances,

KELLY FIELD IS STILL ON THE MAP, EH HANK!
Dear Old Hank:

As the poets say, the postman-hasn't been getting hump-back~d bringing you
mail lately, The fact of the matter 1s the spring fever has got;me and I got
about as much spirit as near beer, and tha1;'s that. ..

Af~er all the baths I took and after all the rain that has fallen on me in
the last two weeks, I finally 890pted a flock of .blue bonnet chiggers, which are
so attached to me that I haven 't been able to shake them 'eff. Like mo squitoes,
Hank, they have some of the finest blood running in their veins, not mentioning
what I inherited fr~m them myself,

The oadets are still going to school and are getting along jake. so to speak.
Picking them up and puttin them down is gettin to be gravy so to speak, even
though some of them come down a little harder than the others they stay put, so
to speak. Thanks for the book you serrt Kenyon on "How to handle men". He says to
tell you that he was well acquainted with the author. He knew him in Chicago
when he was a rubber in a Turkish bath on Archer Avenue •.

Major FitZGerald together with some ten other engines of war levelled off
the rough spots of Fort Sill at a demonstration last week, and the Airways routes
don't have to be soared of tearing their landing gears off when passing over that
country hereafter.

Your friend Chaplain Crosby returned from Camp Benning and reported that the
missionaries still made Georgia1 but that he wanted to be sure that was all.
After burning me up for not being present fpr services., he took Senor Cross, ~nd
he says to him: "I see that you were present at Chapel last Sunday, Sergeant.
Cross scratched his head and says to our Padre.- 1150 that's where I was last
night, eht ' Always thirsty, eh Hank!

. We visited the Old Soldiers I Home last week, Hank, and most of them we~r .
beards now and remind you of the covered wagon. Winblad who was wit~ us sa1d ~e
was very much in favor of bear-ds for our present Army, then the soldller wouldn t
have to go around with his collar buttoned all the time. And just think, Ha~k,
hew easy it would be to hide in time of war, not mentioning what you could hJ.de
in times of peace. Always dry, eh Hank?

Hank, some of our local talent put on a minstrel show called the "Dark Town
Recruit" and it was a scream in fact it was a riot. Balzak of the 68th was
there and the bird who wanted'vocational training as a crap shooter in the QMC
took the house down. The electrocution of Jackson's voice was excellent; in
fact I was in favor of it but the Chaplain was looking right at me. The banana
eati~g contest which was w~n by Young waS- interes~ing - to hear him eat. he en-
j.yed it so much. Altogether. it was a suocess, Hank.
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Hank, :r got to tell you of the week end ,"HIt the 42nd Squadron. Well
to start with I got there in time for df.nnor , in fact I had it timed. Captain
Wilson handed me a mess kit and I got in line and the first K.P. hit my mess kit
with a piece of meat, the other K.F. hit it 'I'ITitl-}a spoon f'ul L of spuds like a soft
nose bullet and. that was the last t~.me I aaw my meat • 'I'he next fellow put a
quart of grc..vy on it and garnished it with a pickle with his thumb. sort of in-
laid work, you know Hank. The last one slammed a slice of bread On top like a
cover, The only reason they didn't put out co ffee, Sergeant Raymond told me', was
because there wasn t t any room L1 the mess kit. putnam "Tao the first up for sec-
onds, he must store hie chow like a squirrel. Sloatman 1vashed his mess kit and
pretended he just" got there, but this mess sergeant must of been in the intelli-
gence Department durin~ sowe of his service, cause he could tell yesterdays grease
frwn today's, if he had scrubbed his mess kit with bon-ami. Durin~ the night a
breeze struck us and scmet.ha.ng awfull strong got to smelling and it wasn't a
violet bed either. We found out later that Heck and his dog "Itch" was chasing
some animal. with black and white stripes and them "iTS chased the both of them out
of camp.

We was up to visit the Hayes family la.st week and they have made some n;;&
improvements lately. They have put in a bath in their quarters and S?t~.Hay¥~~
was telling the frow that he just cant wait until Saturday Night. san~tary, 1.~iJ',

that's him, Hank. .rJ;
The Second Ddva ai.one of which you was a member is putting out those horse .;

exercise medals for service on the border. The folks won't know the difference
any way Hank, tell em you was sittin on cl. hand grenade SO it wouldn't go off and
you saved the 1st Sergeants life&

We were up in the oonval.e s't lin 'Nard last week and we was .at ching the nurses
and how they get around to the patients. They sure earn their money Hank, I never
see anyone work SO hard in my life. Sergeant McCormick was telling us that they
would make a good wife for a first Sergeant, it would make him happy to sit arnund
and wat ch her. .

Well, Hank, I better quit before I get put on detached service with the
Angels.

As Ever,

SHYLOCK.

./

P. S. Yes you're right Hank, this country needs an awful shaking up.
matter with F'ord for President!

'What's the
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NOTES. FROM AIR .SERVICE FIELDS

TENTH .SCHOOL GROUP

FORTIETH SCHoor. SQUADRON: Captain Guidera, Lieuis. Canfield and Snavely made
a cross-country trip to Laredo. Texas, in a Martin Bomber, on May 4th, returning
tho following uay.

'l'he Squadron received five additional DH4B's during the week, aarae being
transferred to us from the 41st School Squadron.

The InApector General paid us a visit recently, but he did not find any
deficiencies in the organization that we know of.

Lieut. Cha dlaw, with Lieut. l."!Htkoptook off' May 8th, for the first stage of
a long distance cross country flight to Greenville, Michigan and return.

FORTY-SECOND SCHOOL SQUADRON: After Lieut. Chidlaw, 41st Squadron and his flying
pupil Captain Hart, M.D., landed unexpoctodly in a ploughed fiold near here, most
of our sha pe were thrown "out of corami eadon" until we could change certain con-
t::Ol wires. Deapi te this, the flying time during the week was 175 hours and 45
mi.nut es ,

Lieut. Claude E. Duncan was assigned to the Squadron May 1st and is now
Squadron adjutant and Supply Officer. Lieut~ Spry dopartcd on cross country to
Wauhington on May 7th. Lieut. Biggs managod to get away on a 10rday fishing trip
in the wilds scmewhcro near El Paso' no roports as to his SUCC003 have boon ro-

. d 'co~vo •
CADETFLYING/DETACHMENT: Tho Flying Cadot Detachment which lost one 0 fits mombors

1 ast wo ok has decided to make an improssi vo shoi7ing for tho reot 0 f tho course
to withstand tho ravagoD of tho famous Academic Board, an institution which is
very torrifying to Flying Cadot~.

Section A men are still on cross country work, and soom to bo gotting along
fino. Section B is in tho socond solo stago. and progrossing favorably. Class
Section C is in tho first solo stage, and doing fino. Ground school has apparent ...
1y no terrors for them; ...tho oxamination returns in Aerial Navigation should bo
a case in pOint, and to judge frem Captain Bauccw's romarks at tho bottom of tho
sheet, this section io woll able to handlo all problema of flight incident to a
"Round the World" trip. Section D, is still undergoing dual instl'uction, and in-
dications point to the fact that they will be doing solo work shortly.

THIRD ATTACK GROUP.

SIXTIETH SERVICE SQUADRON: 2nd Liout. Morvin E. Gross, pilot and Cpl. Erwin.
mo chani.c, flying a DH4B-l. bolonging to the Third Attack Group Hdqrs., left' thiIJ
field at 6~15 a.m.) May 2nd on a cross country flight to Now York City, to be gone
about hl'oweeks.

Captain Hastey, Assistant to the Eighth Corps Area Air Officer, accompanied
by Pvt. Robort Wallace of this organizution as mechanic, took off from this air-
drome, in a DH4B, at 7:50 A.M., May 7th, on route to Tucson, Arizona.

Major Burwell. 1st Wing Operations Officer, and Staff Sgt. Fubler of the 8th
Attack Squadron as mechanician. flOv7 croas-country to Dallaa, Toxas, May 3rd and
returned tho following day. A DH4B-l, assigned to Major Andrews. was uo od , Sgt.
FullQr is Hangar Chief of the iurways Hangar.
HEADQUARTERS EIGHTH ATTACK SQUADRON: Flying last woak was limited to training in
attack and tactical exorcises and routine tost nights, with a few crc ao country
flights. . .Tho target season for this squadron closed on May 3rd and all mon shoot1ng
tor.record finished en that date. Thoy took moro interest in shooting this year
than last yoar and as a result 18 qualifiod as oxperts, 23 as Gharpshooters. and
about 20 as marksmen. an improvement of about 300% over last year's record. By
next target soason the squadron hOpos to make 10010 which would mako it necessary
for overy man to qUalify.
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Moving pictures arc baing takon daily of tho tl1!leront phasos of attack
work and training, including tho typos of attack, attack formation flying,
shooting of forward and tourolle machino(gun~,loading and fusing of bombs, and
tho bombing of targots on the rango.

Pvt. Androw J. Hill, seloctod to onter tho 10.000 motor walk from Eighth
Corps Aroa to bo hold at ,Govornors Island, Now York will procood by air to Gov-
ernors Lal and so as to bo in the bost of condition for the moet to bo hold in
Juno. We hc po he will bo suc cossful in this mod so that he may go to Franco to
roprosont tho Eighth Corps Aroa and tho ,Air Sorvico in tho Olympic Moot. This
shows that tho Air Service may produce ju~t as good athletes as tho Dough Boys.
Pvt. Hill loarnod his profossion of hool and too walhn[; in tho army and is known
as ono of tho bast amatour hool and too walkers in this country today.

Tho baso ball toam dofoatod tho 90th Squadron on May 5th by tho closo scoro
of fivo to four, and is now tiod for first nlaco in the Or ouo conforonce with the

" "Thirteenth Squadron, each team having only ono defoat a~ainst thorn.

THIRTEENTH ATTACK SQUADRON: 2nd Liout. Ray H. Clark, our Oporations and Enginoer
ing Of'fi.oor-,was transforrod to tho 12th Obsorvation Squadron at Fort Blifl8, Toxas.,
Tho 13th lost a valuablo officer, but wishes him woll at his now station~

Tosting of aor-vaco oquipmont on tho pl.anea of this squadron is still baing e :
continued. '

TWENTY-SIXTH ATTACK SQUADRON: This organization furnished planes and peroonnel
for flights in bonbingpractice, cross country and formation during t.he past week.

All planes of this organization, equipped with new type synchrcr~~€d gears for
forward guns, received a service test during the week.

All planes received a close inspection and examination of aileron control
cables to determine the condition of the splicing of the wire at the quadrant.

Preparationfl are being made for target practice on the post target range.
This squadron will go on the range on May 18th.

NINETIETH ATTACK SQUADRON: Training qnd Operations during the paflt week have
consisted of Horizon{al Bomb Attacks from an altitude of 200 feet using 25 pound
Terra Cotta Bombs, Formation Flying, Tests of Service Equipment, cross-country
flying and Routine Tests. The total flying time for the week was 20 hours and
51 minutes. The increase in the number of bomb hits each day is the reflult of
daily practi'Ce. .

On May 2nd Lt. zette~ with Lieut. McKiernan, who recently returned from
service in the Philippine'Department made a cross country flight to Laredo, Texas
and returned on the same date.

Lieut. Andrews flew cross-country to Houston, Texas to ferr~rLi~ut. Harbeck.,
Air Service Instructor of the Texas National Guard, back to Kelly Field. .

During the past \hree weeks~ a plane from this organization was used for
conducting service t~ats on various machine gun equipment by Lieut. Zettel and
Lieut. Gillispie, Post Ordnance Officer.

Moving 'l>ictureswer e taken Wednesday, May 7th from a Martin Bomber by a
Pathe News Representative of a nine plane formation above the clouds from the
Third Attack Group. Three planes were furnir,hed to the Group by this organiza-
tion for the above formation.

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, May 17th •

.loth School Grop:p

FORTIETH SCHOOL SQUADRON: Lieut. Alfred A. Kesaler, Jr., as pilot with Lie~t.
Bartlett as passenger and Sergeant Tormey as mechanic, made a er-ona-count rv flight
to Brownwood, Texas and return, for thepurpo ce of parti cipating in the siX+,~
Annual Convention of the 1!\!estTexas Chamber of comner ce , It is understood 'th::lta
very good time was enjoyed by all present, except the ne chani c, A sUg~r:~ :::'1~_8h9.p
not anticipated by Sergeai'ltTormey oerved us a det:rimer.tin visiting c~t~ yiY1g
vicinitiea as the bright new trousers wh.ich the Sergeant wao wearing, m,c' '.~ihich, . '1he expected to flaunt before the fe~nine popul atd on of Bro'lJVn:wood,wel'flto':'l. W{.:L b
en route to that place. Hard luck Sergeant Tormey, better luck next 'time.
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. Orders were received for a n~~ber of Officers and enlisted men to proceed
to Fort Sill, Oklahoma, withfi veMartin BOmbers on Sunday, May 18th, for the pur-
pose of participating in a dej:;lti~Eltration at the School of Fire at that Station.
Quite a number- of the men expresoed an eagernessto go, SO those not chosen will

have to be aa't i otied for a future similar mission.
Flying last week greatly Lncr-eaaed in this organization due to the five DH4B'"

received from the 41st Squadron, these being used by students for Camera Obscura.

FORTY";FIRSTSCHOOLSQUADRON: Lt. G~ E. Rice, with Captain McIntyre of the Ordnance
Corps as passenger, took 0 ff for Br-ownwo od , Texas, May 13th, to attend the conven-
tion held by the West Texas Chamber of Commerce. The fliers carried a number of
cdr cul'ar-s and cards bearing greetings fr ora the Chamber 0 f Commerce 0 f San Antonio-
which were to be throvm from the plane over Brovmwood and neighboring towns.

A new sport. or rather a revival 0 f boyhood pl, eanure.s in the f'orm 0 f sparrow
killing, has served to keep the hangar crews :t-nterested during spare moment a of the
past few days. Nigger shooters or sling shots have sprung into evidence as the war
on the sparrows which have become a aource of considerable bother in the hangars
has progressed with numerous casual ties. Several atteupts on the part 0 f the
Su~ply and Engineering Offi eel'S to poison the :;Jests resulted in such complete .
fa~lures that it was finally decided to resort to the methods learned by most of
us in our youth. Lt. Rice ct aa.ns four scal.ps in one afternoon and several. of the
I:len have taken their toll of the winged pest.

FORTY-SECONDSCHUOLSQU.UlRON: Flying time during the past week totalled 188 hours
and 55 min. of which 157 hrs. 5 mins. was flown by students of the Advanced Flying
School. Night nying was participated in 'Phree times during the week ..

Three new planes were received from SAAID, to replace planes throvm out of
cammiesiQn.

22nd PHOTOSECTION: We are again in the possession of a Photographic Ship after
haVing been without one for over one bonth. During that time a regular stock DH
was turned over to us which could be used for obliques only.

This Section has three, mosaics to complete within a very short time, and we
are now awai tingsuitable weather conditions to proceed with the .wo r k ,

No ..further word has been received regarding the $400. 00 we requested in order
to complete, or rather to start, the building operations of our,ne~r Photographic
Laboratory. This amount being necessary to come within contract bid made by the
lowest bidder. The summer is coming on and rare is hoping that the required change
is forthcoming.

FLYING CADETDETACH~~NT: Under the extensive training the Cadets are progressing
very satisfactorily, and are receiving grades above the average.

Section "E" whi ch cons i at e 0 f about tVlenty-three men advanced to their. first
solo stages and are progresSing rapidly in their flying. ..,.

Cadet Paul E. Johnson made an al ti tude te~t in an old DR and reached 15,100
feet. He complained about having his eardrums busted, and that he found it very
cold while being up so high. He also stated that living in the mountainous country
most all of his life he felt quate at hOL1e.

It has been renorted that the Cadets are getting rather sluggish, and drowsy
in their class rooms. OWing to the fact that they are getting too much to eat. The
Cadet:~Mess is One 0 f the best in the United States Army (if not the best). The
Mess Sergeant, (Trudo), and the cooks seem to think of nothing else but to try and
please the Cadets with the food they put out.

Cadets Basset and Gilkey will make a cr-oo e-count.ry to Fort Sill and return
Sunday for the pur pose of sket ching the route.

IIEADQUARTERSTHIRD ATTA.CKGRlJUP: Acti vities during the past week were confined
to formation fiying) and bombing practice using 50-pound demolition bombs. The
Pathe' NeW's representative has taken quite a few pi.ctures 0 f the Group while thus
engaged.

Officers of the Group have been engaged in trap shooting since April 17th.
The scores for May show a decided improvement over the scores for April. Lieut.
Gaffney is high man tor both months with a score of 222 out of a possible 250 for
April and 253 out of a possible 275 for May.
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Cc,pte.in Har-vey m.ide t.he n.irwr-,ys flight to SC0tt Field,
Kelly Fiold on the 5t.h arid r-et urni ng on the 8th, On
picked up Q couple of Ce rman police doge and t>,l'Ought

The Gro'lp is cornpl,eting preparc~tions to par-t ied 1J(Lte in a demonat r-atd on to be
held at Fort Si::l. (\k1..a.h.:>matnext week for bene f i t of the officers attending the
Sch001 0 f F'L~eat tha'L sti~.tion.

Captain Har-vey t Lie'.lts. Goodr:. ch , WilL ..amaon , Moore, Cor p , Hen'l ey and Master
Sergeant B:ctt11iell are reI-,reGe'1ting t}ie'i'rd:cd Attack GrollP at the Convention c f the
Chambers 0 f C0mmeree 0 f West 'I'exaa be Lng held at Br ownwood , Tey:as.

EIGHTH ATTAC":SQUA.DROIJ:li'ly:.:ng dUrin:~ the past week was Liru.t ed to t.r-aa nf.ng in at;:,;,..
toack and tac-cicc"l eYerc1.ses e.nd ..... crOS8 count-r-y fli.ghts.
'. p~.t". k1c..rS\! ,T. E,.11 left on the:lodel c i rways for Governors Islcmd, New York
VVl th L~eU'"G. Cc:'hlle :c'rom Brooks FiEJ..d as pilot. Pvt. Hill wi.Ll. pro coed to S t:;}tt
Field with :Wieut. Cor!nlJ.e. and then make the re at of the fli~;ht in cno t her' pl ane
~ror:J. th.=:re to Gs-;e::-flo)"s :sland I New Yurk,to attend the Olympic t r-yo-rt s to be held
an the Se cond Cern" Area 801.1etir,1e next Illonth. Pvt. Hill wi.Ll, errt er the "7n.lking
event fo:- ro, COO caet.el's,

. F'.i.ch~~'eu are being taken of the different types of machi.ne gun gears and the
dJ.ffe'~ent type:} of ma.chine guns thu.t ar e new Ln st a.Ll.ed en t.he attack pt une s ,

':::'he ba880o.11 team was aga:i.n -:idor:.QU3 070r ihe Si xt i e't.h Servl ce i:k;uadron
baseball tec;;,m on Me;.y loth, 1921 by tl:e s co r e of "~hiI'te3n tv tyro, This is the se cond
defeat the Eighth J\ttuck Squadr-on administered to the S:ixi',i6~n, both games ending in
a score 0 f thi~:te8n to two, ~'he squ.auro-h -Gf.,umstill stands tiad for first place in
the Group Bn.sehn.ll teague,

THIRTEENTHATTJ~CKSQUADRON:
Illinvis last week. leavin~
the return trip the Cn.pt,dn
them back to the FieJ.d.

Ld.eut , W. L. Wheeler is in temporary cornnand of the squadrQ<1 during the ab ..
sence of Captain L. L. IIorvey, who is awa.y on Q croGs-country night to Br-ownwoo d ,
Texas.

T'lJVE~NTY-SIXTHATTACKSQUADRON: During the pns t week. this sq undr on pnrticipD:ted in
forrnatiol'lS for borib Lng pr'ac't i.ce , f ormrrt.Lon f'..yillg and r out Lne test flights of new
aircraft, at r cr-a rt instruments I eou'Lpmerrt and ac ce saor-ie s ,

On thy 12('h, the squadr-on ccmmen ced 'ca7'get pr-a ct.Lce on the target. r-arige , In-
tensive traini,ng a,n the mam pul ato.on and care of the aut.onat Lo p1.3-1;ol proved of
much benefit -to the squadron as a whole. Quite a mdI,'061' o f e xcopt i.onsd Ly good
scores ver e made, and it is believed that the squadron will qualify a large number
or expe r-t.s and shar pshoot er-s ,

Sevaraj, new a,ir:;.)lanes were recently recei ved f'r-o,n the San Antonio Air Inter-
mediate Dopot, wh:i.ch brings the total of planes 012 hand to 0/ ~ .

During t::le week all planes equipped with W.ind Vane sights, Wind Vane and ring
sights and the new type sync:1!'onizing gears for for-war-d guns, reeei ved a service
test of this equipment.

NINETIETH ATTACKSQUADRON: Training and Operations consisted of Horizontal Bomb
Attacks on bombing range one mile Northwest of Kelly Field, using fifty pound demo-
lition bombs; bomba.ng from an altitude of 500 feet, formation flying, tests of ser-
vi ce equ Lpmerrt , Gross-col.'atry flights and routine tests. A total 0 f 23 hours and
25 mi nut es was the flying time for the planes of this organization during the past
week.

'On Hay l2th~ La cut , O'Connor took 'off on a cross-country flight to New York,
N.Y.. , with _Corp;jral Reynol ds as rue chana c ,

SIXTn~TH SERVICE SQUADRUN: Lieut. Gross, Group Supply Officer, with Cpl. Erwin
of this organiza:cion as mechani. c , returned from the cross-country flight. started
on May 2nd. 'I'hei r plane was vaahed out. May 4th, at Holly Hill, S. C. while taking
off. Another plane was secured at Montgomery, Alabama, May 13th, and they returned
to this field t.h e next. Ct~1,!.

Capt ai,n ~I8.stey, Assi~ta;1t Eighth Corps Area Air Officer. vrith Pvt. Wallace
of this o r'gand zac Lon as me charti, c. made a cross-country flight to Nogales, Ari z cna ,
They: left at Of: 50 A.M., IViay'7th, and returned at 6:~O, May J..2I;h.
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Kelly Field, San Antonio, ~ex~s. May 28th.

10TH SCHOOIJGF.OUP•

FuRTIETH SCHOOLSQUADRON:Very little flying was performed the pest week, due to
the absence of the commisai.cned personnel at Post Field, Okla. participating in the
demonstration at that scut i.on , The naat week Viae' s oezrc in painting, numbering and
wiring, all ships assigned to the Squadron ..

FURTY-FIRST SCHUUIJSQUADRON: Lieut. Benj ai.rin W. Chidlaw, who flew to Grermv:iJ.le,
Mich. with Lieut. Wittkop May 18th, reporting a very suc cee s rul, trip. L.i.f'l',~, Jcv.
E. Rice, with Staff Sgts. Har-t Ley and Hobson took a t.r ip to Medina River to ~.J1-

speet the pr-c po s ed site for the squadr-on Smrlmer ~G.mT). It is contemplated e s t.ub»
lishine; a carnp, where dur inr; the hottest of the summer morrt h s , the members of the
Forty-First Squadron limy spend their week-ends e:"!joying fishing) s.:Tim~ing, boating
and lounging; the principal sport I if permissible to so name it, will probably be
lounging.

FORTY-b"ECONDSCHOOLSQUADRON: Lieut. Spry returned from cross country to Washing-
tont D. C., stoppinr en route ~t MUSkogee, Okla •• Dayton and Cincinnnti, Ohio. The
time of trip WIlS14 days. Members 01' the or g.in.i aat Lon and school det.achment ar e
taking advantage of the new camp established at iJew Bruun Iel. s , The camp is sHua-
ted on the Guadeloupe River and has fine bathing facil~ties.

FLYING CADETDETACHfuJENT:Two members of this' organization were dropped, but the
work of the others is eminently satisfactory. Class C Section were initiated into
the mysteries 0 f night flying On Friday and Monday nights I and se ct t on B the I bal-
ance of the week.

During the earlier part of the week, Section A uas engaged in observation and
liaison work at the maneuvers at Camp St&nley. We3nesday ~dternoon this section
made a cross-country trip to Austin and returned the same clay.

Section B men completed their hurdle landings and will probably engage in
formation work during next week.

Section C is now engaged in 180's and 360's, short rolls and hurdle landings)
and seems to be getting along quite wal L,.

Section D completed the maximum pe r-f'orrnan ce work on their curriculum and sev-
eral members started in on 180's.

HEADQUARTERSTHIRD ATTACKGROUP: The activities of the Group during the past week
were confined almost wholly to training, flying Various types 0 f planes and target
practice. The absence of the nine pilots 011 var-i ous cross-country missions left
the Group rather short 0 f pilots and necessitated a cu.r"{jailment 0 f the regular
training in the developffient of the bomb attack~

Lieut. Zettel, Group ArmaMent OfficeT; has been engaged since April 11th in
conducting a series of service tests on gun sights, bombing sights, machine gun
synchronizers, and variouG accessorieo pertain~ng to the armament of attack planes.
A report of the teste has not yet been rend8recl~ but it is understood that the re-
sults in some instances have been highly satd s ta ct ory ,

HEADQUARTERSEIGHTH ATTACKSqUADRON: Flying during the past week was .limi ted to.
training in atta.ck and technical exer-ci.aes a":lQa few cross country n~ghts. Dur'Lng
the latter part of the week most of our pilots were flying pursuit planes with the
43rd Squadron.

We sent two of the attack planes of the DH4B type to Ft. Sill, Okla. to parti-
cipate in the attack work v:ith tl:e c..rtillery stationed there. Five attack planes
made the flight from this Groupl and Lieuts. Robinson and Goodrich piloted the
eighth Squadron planes to ~~. Sill. They left May 17th to remain there for about
ten days for attack and tactical exercises.

THIRTEENTHATTACKSQUADRON: Capt. Harvey and Lieut. ~Vheeler left May 17th for the
Artillery maneuvers at Ft. Sill, leaving the Squad:ron v:ithout officers. During
their absence Lieut. Willie..mson 0 f the Eighth is in command.

Due to the aho r-t age of pilots very li.ttle flying was done by this squadron.
Two flights were made for a machine gun .:test.
TWENTY~SIXTHATTACKSQUADRON:Two planes were furnished for the formations at Fort
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( Sill. Lt. Kimble of this squadron and Lt. Gross of the 90th were pilots.
All officers of this orguni~ation participated in trapshooting On the range

during the last week.

SIXTIETH SERVICE SQUADRON: Major L. H ..Brereton, Commanding Officer of the 3rd
Attack Group, and Technical Sgt. Bernard Wallace of this organization as his
mechanician, left May 21st on a cross-country.to Fc>rt Sill.

Captain Houghland, with Pvt. Kern of the Medical Detachment as passenger
took off from the field Monday morning May 19th, on the regular weekly airways
trip to Scott Field and return.

NINETIETH ATTACK SQUADRON: Training and Operations during the past week corsieted
of Horizontal Bombing Attacks on the bombing range, using 50 lb. demolition bOllibs;
the bombing was done from an altitude of 500 ft. Formation Flying, .Tests of St.-r-
vice Equipment, cross country flights, and routine tests were also carried out.
A total 0 f 19 hours and 7 minutes was the flying time for our planes.

Brooks Field. San Antonio! Texas. May 26 .:'-L.~__

A Board of Officers was convened. at this field for the purpose of considering
specifications for training type airplanes and all matters concerning training e-
quipment or development thereo f, also to make study and submit recommendations as
to the necessity of the Ruggles Orientator at Air Service Schools, and recommenda-
tions as to 'Vhere and when aerial gunnery should be taught and the proper type of
airplane for that instruction. Officers detailed on the board are: Major Horace
M. Hickam, President, Kelly Field; Maj or \lValter G. Kilner, Office Chief of Air
Service; Major Ralph Royce, Commanding Officer of Brooks Field; Captain Gerald E.
Brower, McCook Field; 1st Lieut. Chas , A. Cover, Fairfield, A.I.D ..; and 1st Lieut.
John D. Corkille and 2nd Lieut. Julian B. Haddon of Brooke Field.

Lieut. Donald Royce, U.S. Navy, was the guest of his brother, Major Ralph
Royce, during the past week.

Lieut.Robert G. Breene with T~ch.Sgt. T. J.Kelly as passenger flew to Denver,
Colo. on cross-country. .

Lieut. Wendell B.McCoy with Staff Sgt. Magnus Susemiehl as passenger flew to
Birmingham, Ala., for the purpose 0 f representing Brooks Field in the Dixie Air
Meet held at that pl.ace.

Other Cross-country training flights included the following: 1st L~eut. Hez
McClellan and 2nd Lieuts. Julian B. Haddon, Townsend Griffis and John H, Pitzer
to Fort Ringgold,Texas, and return; 1st Lieuj;.Thomas Brooks, 2nd Lieuts. J.T.
Cumberpatch and Harlan T. McCormick to Laredo, Texas, and return; Captain Paul T.
BOck to El Paso, Texas, and return; Sergeant Wm. A. Winston and Lt. Col. Federico
C. Recavarren to Brownsville, Texas, and return; 2nd Lieut. Carl B. McDaniel to
Corsicana, Texas, and return; 1st Lieut. J. G. Taylor and 2n,d Lieut. R.W.C. Wimsettt'
to Dallas, Texas, and return; Staff Sergeant Chester F.Colby and Staff Sergeant
Edward Marsden, M.C.to Kerrville, Texas, and return.

Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas. June 5.

May 30th, Memorial Day t Lieuts. Taylor, Haddon and Griffis flew a 3-ship form-
atiOn over the grave of Lieut. Sidney Brooks, for whom Brooks Field was named and
strew flowers on it as a token of respect.

During the past week 1st Lieut.Charles C. Chauncey, who has been the Officer
in Charge of Ground SchOOl at this station. departed ~r duty in the Office Chief
of Air Service •. The best wishes of the entire field accompany Lieut. Chauncey.
and we hope that he will be pleasantly assoc~ated in Washington.

On Friday evening the officers of the field entertained with a hop at the
Club, which was great~y enjoyed by all present.

Cross-country training flights for the week end included the follow~ng:
2nd Lieut. Julian B. Haddon and Capt. Frederic. H. Thorne to College 5tatJ.on,.:"lxas,
and return; 2nd Lieut. Carl B. McDaniel ~o Mt. Calm, Texas, and retu~n; Ser~eant
Wm. A •. ;Wini:ltN? and Ml~t W. (If 'Ru.ggles to CQr.pue Ohristi. Texas, and return; Staff
sgt. Roy L. Mitchell to Fort Ringgold, Texas, b.r~dreturn; 2nd Lieut. Har-Lan T.
McCormick and 2nd Lieut. A. George, CaV't to El Paso, Texas, and return; stat! Sgt.
G~orge C. McGinley to Waco, Texas, and return; 1st Lieut. Carl A. Cover to Fert
Clark, Texas, and return.
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Sergeant Bill Winston is a hard guy! - - He doesn't eare what he does at all. ~
The other day while playing with an MB3 over the Field, he saw some sort of'a bug
with a malignant disposition, so he just threw his gas tank at it. Yes sirJRipp"',
ed the tank clear out of the ship - then came around and landed to see if he'd
hit the bug.

Lieut. John Pitzer just left for his new station in Hro~ii. Lieut. Pitzer
should make an excellent Coast Artillery Officer as he has the proper temperament,
build, n'everything.

Not only has Lieut. Pitzer left, but Lieut. E.B. Thompson is leaving for
Pensacola, Florida. He will also ornament the Coast Artillery; as will Lieut.
B. H. Sullivan, who leaves shortly for Panama. The post will, of course, be very
sorry to lose these officers, and extends its sympathies to the numerous fair
maidens in San Antonio.

If you should happen to see a student officer or a "Kaydett walking around
under a deep blue cloud of worry and making funny motions with his hands and feet.
don't let it worry you - his mind hasn't anapt under the strain of Capt. Bock's
sketching course, but he's just trying to adjust htmself to some new type of train-
ing ship~

Yes, we have 'em - the good old 'Jennie' will soon be a museum piece, along
with the dinosaur, and other antiquated methods 0 f transportation. And in its
place our future pilots may be training in Fokker, TW3 or Huff-Daland jobs; this
as the result of convening of a board of officers under the presidency of Major
H. M. Hickam of Kelly Field for the purpose of considering a new type of training
ship, and training equipment in general.

The Consolidated Aircraft Corporation of East Greenwich, R.I. the Huff-
Daland Aircraft Corporation a fOgdensburg~ N.Y., and the Fokker people have all
entered planes, and a great deal of interest is being manifested by both the
student and permanent officer personnel in the performances of the various sh~ps.

Lieut.C. Y. Ban f ilL returned :from a cross-country to Indianapolis, having
taken )?..-t. A. E. Barry as passenger. Pvt. Barry is Brooks Field contribution to
the American Ol)'impicteam. He is 'consid9red to be quite some diver.

Ordinarily school is not exactly a funny place, but quite occasionally some
funny things happen there. The other day in a Meteorology class Sgt~ Kelly Was
explaining the types and characteristics of clouds; finally mentioning the Cirrus
type,

"These", he said."are found llt the highest altitudes and are composed of
small particles of ice".

Thereupon a "kaydet" piped up as tho stating a great truth, "You can't
fly thru them then, can you Sergeant?"

Kelly looked at him sadly fora moment, and thel'lreplied, "No, ..you get
out and put qn'lyoU~I.;:i:ceskates."

The student offi cer s apparently decided that they could be of more value to
themselves and others if they heeded old Ben Franklin's advice and united. At
a recent meeting Major P.'E. Van Nostrand was chosen president, Major J. M~ Jouett,
Vice-President and Lieut. L. F. Young, Secy-Treas.

The last regular dance of ~he lopal army social calendar was held here last
Friday evening, and the weatherman, apparently believing in strong finishest

turned off the heat for the occasion. much to everyone's delight. The Officers'
Club was very tastefully decorated in orange and white crepe paper by Lt. Sullivan
and a corps of able assistants, and big balloons of all colours floated around
over the dancers until they went the way of all good lighter-than-air craft ..Yes,
on the whole I it was a most excellent party,

Lieut. H. T. McCormick took a cross-country the other day, but he refuses to
talk for publication. The OlUY authentic information at present in circulation
is that somewher-e and somehow "Mac" tried to get away with 18 fence posts ar.d all
of the attached wire, belonging to a farmer of that neighborhood, The Lieutenant
refused to say for W,hat purpose he wanted the wire and posts.

Kindley Field. Fort Mills,P.I., May 8th.
With the departure of the June transport this field will only have tour' off-

icers for duty inchlding the C_ O. Clark Field is stHl WOJ:'b.e0 if e ~bey w~.ll
have only tWQ.' ijo~ert it is understood that the June boat will bring 1n a large
number of' young birds anxious to exercise their Wings.
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Lieut. McGraw departed for China on the "Empress 0 f Asia" from which place
he will catch the June transport to the Stutes. Lieut. McGraw has been stationed
here fo r two years and goes to Scott Field for airship t.raining.

'I'h.i.s field is the ouly one in the department which has been able to tu!"n ove
Air Service property Without discrepancies or large surveys. Lieut. McGraw re-
cerrt.l y t'.lrned over the Air Service supplies without a single discrepancy or 81)1"le;
Tho !idd is justly proud 0 f this due to the fact that in One case a. sac.ceo ("l!'"

vey was necessary. Of course, this was dU9 to the provisional system. However~
t~is fiel d. was und er- the so called provisional system. It required appr-o xf.mat el y
sax months 0 f hard Labo r to rehuild our- supply room and c'l as sd fy property bub the
above proves t:1at it was well worth the time and labor exnended ,

With t:1e target season over and the Air Servi ces participation so success-
fully acco::nplishedi we all can breathe freely for a spel.L, It was, indeed, re'"
mar-kabj e rr-om both Air Service and Artillery view point.

Small arms target pr ac't i, ce is now under way and it is sincerely hoped that
a large numher will qualify. It is hoped to complete this practice nrior to
rainy een aon ,

Will)111'Wr'..ight Field. Fairfield, Ohi~Tune 5th.
t/

New Route for J.E.e Round-The-World F1iW..!.

Announcement has just been received ot 0. change in the ruute of the latter
part 0 f the Round-The-World Flight. The original plan was to proceed from south-
ern Greenland to Labrador and from thence by way of Quebec and Montreal down thru
the states of New York and New Jersey. Recently it has been decided that it
would be advisable to fly along the Atlantic coast, as the Douglas Cruisers during
that part of the journey will be equipped with pontoons for landing on the water.
Therefore the route ''lill be by way of Hawke Bay, Newfoundland; Pictou Harbor,
Nova Scotia; Boston, Mass., and Mit~hel Field, L.I. From there the planes, after
being equipped with landing gears instead of pontoous, will go by way of Washing-
ton, D.C., Dayton, Ohio; st. Joseph, Mo , , Ohey enne , Wyo., and Salt Lake City,
utah to Seattle, Wash. where the Round-The-World Flight will be declared official-
ly ended.

o minutes
30 II

20 "
and 50 minutes

20 hours
42 II

38 "
100 hoursTotal for the three months

Flying time of Reserve Officers at Wilbur Wright Field for the past three
months has been as f~llows:

March
April
May

Lieut. G. E. Ballard is aWaiting favorable weather for flying to Bolling Field.
He will take with him as 'passenger, Lieut. Royce of the Na~J, brother of Major
R. Royce, Commanding Officer 0 f Brooks Field.

On June 2nd, Lieut. H. H. Mills, as pilot, Mr. J. D. Riblet, Mr. W.Hadden,
and Mr. John D. Gower flew from Wilbur Wright Field to Kansas City in a Martin
BOmber to attend the Shrine Convention. They expe ct to return on June 6th or
7th.

Lieut. Raphiel Bae z vo f Mitchel Field, with Private Tolliday, visited Wilbur
Wright 1l'ield on May 27th On a regular Air\7ays flight. . ,

Cantain Henry Pascale was transferred from F.A.I.D. to the 88th Observat1on
Squadron at the same Station~

Lieut. E. P. Gaines. formerly of Pope Field, N.C., arrived at Wilbur Wright
Field and assumed command of the 7th Photo Sectiono'

On May 21st, Lieut. G. V. i~cPike, Lieut. H.A. Bartron and Lieut. F.B. Valen-
tine from Mit chel Field, etllrted for Hart ford, Conn. by way of Langin Field and
BOlling Field. Each of these pilots farried a JNSl plane for the use of the
Connecticut National Guard. Two other Curtiss planes for the Connecticut Nation-
al Guard left on May 22nd by way of Akron, Obio, Cleveland, Rochester, Albany
and Syracuse. They were piloted by Lieut. W. J. Hanlon ~~d Lie~t. H. H. Mills.
The trip was made on schedule time by all of the pilots concerned.
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Lieut. C.E. Thomas flew a Martin Bomber to Selfridge Field on~~ay 21st
carrying as passengers, Lieut. S. E. Frierson and Messrs. Collins and Shanahan
of this Depot .•

Lieut. and Mrs. F. P. Ken~y left for New York City enroute to Panama on
May 30th.

On June 2nd Captain John Colgan. Major H. K. Knerr, Sgt. Biesiot and Sgt.
o 'Neill flew to Camp Kno x, Ky •. Bowman field at Camp Knox is the advance base
for the 88th Ob ser-vatricn Sq uadr cn during the comb.l"ed maneuvers of artillery,
infantry and Air Service tX'f)Ops. A de'ta chmerrt of the 88t.h Sq-l12.drou pro ceeded
by truck to Bowman Field. May 22n"1\ and will r-ema.i,nthere until after the co:-ps
Area inspection on June 6th. The Officers as si gnad to Ue 88th Squadron spent
much of their time taking part in these combined maneuvers dti~ing the past ten
days. .

Lieut. and Mrs. W. S. Hamlin want to Philadelphia on May 27th, returning on
June 2nd. During Lieut. Hamlin's absence, Lieut. S. E. Frierson acted as Adjut-
ant.

...

Hdgrs. 2nd Division Air Service. Fort Bliss. Texas. May 23rd.

Staff Sergeant Arthur Groves left this station for San FranciscO, Calif.
on May 17th. He drove through to San Francisco in his car and willI eave for the
Hawaiian Department on the transport sailing June 3rd.

Lieut. Evert and Staff Sergeant Johnson made a cross country training flight .
to Big Springs, Texas May 19th.

The Air Service at Fort Bliss won another base ba~l game Sunday when they
played Ysleta, Texas ball team at Ysleta, vcore 5 to O.

Staff Sergeant McNally spent the week end on a motor trip to Not Springs,
New Mexico.

A cross country flight was made. by Lieut. Evert and Sergeant Rhodes to
Nogales, Arizona, May 21st, for the purpose of making a mosaic of Nogales, Camp
Stephen D. Little and airdrome, and on business connected with supply.

Lieut. Clark made a training night with a Sergeant of the let Signal Troop
as observer May 21st, for preparation of training of pigeons.

Hdgrs~ 2nd Div. Air Service, Fort Bliss, Texas, May 31.

Air Service machine gun target practice was held May 25th near Camp Bierne
balloon h~~ger for competition of Second Division Air Service.

Recruit William Randolph, Ordnance Department, Eighth Corps Area was trans.
terred to the Second Division Air Service and reported to the Commanding Officer
for duty May 23rd.

On May 26th, Lieut. Weddington and Sergeant Rhodes made a cross country photo-
graphie flight to Florence, Arizona to make aerial photos for Geologibal Survey.

Lieut. Clark and Private Oorinal Ly !lew May .,?6thon a cross country to
Denver. Colorado tor the purpose of training and logging the route.

Lieut. Gale flew May 27th on cross country to Gibson's Ranch and return,.
del ivering a bas ket 0 f pigeons to the Commanding 0 fficer at COl.umbus, New Mexi co•.

The four:th squad won the prize for the highest percentage in pistol practice.
each man receiving $2.00 as his share of the prize. The members of the fourth
squad celebrated their victory by having a dinner in Juarez, Mexico, Tuesday
night, May 27th.

Lieut. Douglas made a cross country flight to Kelly Field, Texae, on May
30th. for the purpose 0 f bringing Private Sanders to this station.

Ro ckwell Field, Coronado. Cali f., June 6.
Military airmen from all sections of the Pacific northwest began dropping

out of the skies to Rockwell Field this week. From portland, Oregon, came Lieut.
Oakley G. Kelly. famous transcontinental flier. who is in charge of the reserve
corps flying activities in Or agon , Lieut. Kelly was not nying the magnificent.
monoplane T-2 this time but a weatherbeaten DeHaviland that he has driven +'1:r0ugh
many a rainstorm in the Hood river district. Prior to Lieut. Kelly's rntu~r. +'U
Portland his plane was fitted up with a new engine, wings and landing g8cr, Ac'~
companying Lieut •.Kelly on the southward trip was Lieut. Theodore Koenig, in
charge of the army flying base at Sand point, Washington. Lieut. Ko em.g cane to

.San Diego on a combined business and pleas~re ~rip.
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here at noon June 3rd from
having made a flying trip

gr'lduated from the general service'
report at this. Station June 20th as

Sergeant Fowler of the 91st Aero Squadron ar-r.i ved
Crissy Field, returning the £fterncon of the same daYr
here for the purpose a! secaring spa~e narts.

Major B. C. Muhlenberg: who r ecerrt.Ly was
school at Fort Leavenwo r-t.h, KallSa;J~':.s due to
instructor for the R.O .T.C. encampments ..

This Depot recei~d a telegram on the morning of June 2nd ftom tpe Chief of
Air Service to pull the engines out of eighty-three front fuselages and prepare
them for shipment to the ,Atla:xtic Aircl'af'c Co::-p('.:::"&-ci.0n,Hasbr-ouck, N. J. t and work
was immediatel y started. The airplanes from which these engines wer-e removed were
recei ved here from the Philippines sometime ago and have been in storage here await-

ing disposition. .

Phillips Field, Aberc~~en Proving Qrounds,Jfd", ,Tune 9.

The squadron activities for the past month show quite an increase over some
of our past reports.

Lieuts. 30nd and Bleakley returned from Walter Reed General Hospital where
both had undergone an arel'a:tHm. Lz.e u't , Bleakley is making preparations for a
leave 0 f absence during wh i ell he will ma ke an e xt ensd,ve tour 0 f Europe. He expects
to visit England, Er el ar.d , Scotland! France, Germany, Italy and Belgiu..l1.

Recently Lieut. G. E. Ballard inspected all the planes at this station and the
major part were fOU;1d to 'be in very good condition. We now have the Owl, One MB-l.
One MB-2, eight NBS-Is, and 15 DHs.

Several parachutes were tested recently from the altitude of 200 feet and all
teste were successful.

On May 10th a foru,ation 0 f three DRs led by Li eut', Seward and accompanied by
Staff Sgts. Davis and Hudson, flew to Newark, Del. to take part in a demonstration
at the University of Delaware w:1ich marked the closing of the school term.

Work on our new hangar doors is nearing -compl.et a on , We are cer-t aml y glad to
see this because heretofore we had only canvas draw curtains which were very hard
to handle in a little Wind.

Major Lohman is very proud of his new DB, which was recently finished in the
Aero Repair at this station. He has taken several trips and has expressed his
approval 0 f the excellent work 0 f the men in the repair.

We are n01"1'lVai-ting for favorable wind and weather SO that three 2,000 pound
bombs. can be dropped from 8,000 ft. An :lBS"l VJill be used dur i.ng the tests.

Lieut. Hebert made a crass country n~ght to Har t for-d , Conn. and visited his
home in Springfield. Good weather' was enj oyed durir.g the entire trip.

Lieut. Bond and Lieut. Bleakley made a cross country to Mitchel Field, New
York and return.

Quite a few men from the Sqnadron got a real taste of being stranded without
food for 24 hours when t.1').eboat I Man 0 'War, On wh i oh they were taking a cruise, got
stuck in shallow water about a mile from shore. Wi1en it was learned that the boat
had not returned arid had been o~t all night three DHs pilcted by Major Lohman,
Lieut. Hebert and Sgt. Davi.s started a search for the lost boat and found it where
it had grounded in 'the aha l.Lorr wat er , When a 'boat was sent to the res cue it was
late afternoon and as soon as the men got back to the post the mess hall was the
first stop and their bunks next. Even after their experience everyone was reaqy
for another trip.

The 49th Sqdn. and the 18th Airship Co. engaged in a gaDe of bas~ball and
af~er a very eXciting game in which many errors wer e made On both sid~s the 49th
Sqdn. came out in the lead by the score of 9 to b. A few days later the 49th Sqdn.
second team played the Ordnance team on this post and won by the score o f 8 to 6.
The 18th Airship Co. has beaten the 49th the past two years in football but the
tables are al.ways turned in baseball and bas ket.bal.L,

Staff Sgt. Linwood P. Hudson recently !.lew to Boston, Mass. in the cloud dis-
persing experimental DB for the purpos e of having new equipment installed.

Of late the Chemical Warfare Ser'/ice of Edgewood Ar-senal. has kept us rather
busy laying smoke screens. Seve ral, s cr e ens were laid at Edt;8wood for the approval
of Brig. Gen. A. A. Fries. Ano t her was laid Braund Manhattan Island by Lle1.At~
D. M. Myers and received due publ.Lc i.t y ,
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Two DHs piloted by Lieuts. Bond and Hebert made a cross country to Lakehurn,
N.J. On May 31st, for the aerial exhibition at'that station. The trip was enjoyed
by all and the big Shenandoah proved to be a very interesting subject. The high
wind that blew during the entire program kept th~ exhibitions from coming up to
expectations.

Lieut. Sutton of McCook Field, Lieuts. Jones and Valentine of Boston Air Port,
Lieut. Shilt of Anacostia, Lieut. Dunlap of Fairfield, Lieut. Kessler of Kelly
Field. and Lieut. Owens of Anacostia Naval Station piloting a new M2-0 were a few 0
of' Our visito~s for the past week.

The Sqdn. now has a very nice garden also five fine pigs. We are looking
forward to having some nice vegetables this SUIDrrJerand fresh pork this winter.

The field maneuvers are on in full blast now and we are getting our share of
it too. On June 2nd the men were called out at 3 A.M. to get the ships ready for
an attack on Harrisburg and Ft. Hunter to destroy bridges and R.R. yards. The
flight was made in four NBS-l's piloted by Capt. Hough, Lieuts. Myers and Barker,
Sgts. Davis and Hudson. The !light started at 5 A.M. and finished at 8: 25 A.M.
The trip was successful. Due to inclement weather the mission for June 3rd had to
be called off. June 5th was the date of the next .mission, this time over Frederick
Md., thence to Woodsboro, circle once, thence to Gettysburg, circle and continue
to Chestnut Hill, circle once and return to Phillips Field. Four NBS-l's were to
have made the trip but due to motor trouble one had to return, the remaining three
cOmpleting the trip, The pilots on this mission were Lieuts. Bond and Bleakley,
S~s. Davis and Hudson. About 50 men from the 49th and 59th Sqdns. under the com-
mand of Lieut. Seward were camped at Woodsboro, Md. to carryon maneuvers with
DHts from that place. From what.we hea~ they must be having a good time •.

2an Antonio Air Intermediate Depot. Kelly Field I Texas, May 22"

Mr. Charles Bl.oom; eighty-four years of age, the father of Warrant Officer
Albert Bloom of this station, was killed the evening of May 2nd by being thrown
from an automobile, which his son was driving. The accident was caused by the
collision of Mr. Bloom's automobile with a car driven recklessly from a side
street at right angles to the moving line of traffic. Mr. Bloom's father was a
fine old gentleman, liked by all who knew him. The officers and warrant officers.
of the sta.tion sent a beautiful fl.oralwreath to. the fimeral parlors where the
last sad rites were performed and where the body was prepared for shipment to the
family burial place in New York.

Little Jack McGregor, the son of Lieut. and Mrs. Kenn"$th C. McGregor, sutfer-
ed a. severe sprain of his left arm by failing from a swing in the play grounds.

For some reason rattlesnakes seem to be more numerOus here than in former
years. The evening of May 5th Major Lackland stepped out on the front porch of
his quarters and killed with a go.l f club a large rattler, which was coiled up on
the warm concrete. Twenty seven other rattlesnakes have been reported killed by
laborers on the grounds of the Depot within the past three weeks.

Lieut. Kenneth C. McGregor stepped off the rear pcr~h of his quarters a few
days ago and sprained one of his ankles so severely that he has been obliged to
hobble about while attending to his duties.

Maj or Frank D. Lackland, the commanding 0 fficer, while overhauling and start-
ing a gasoline engine, installed in the motor boat at the lodge at Medina Lake,
was painfully burned about his face and hands. Happily nO permanent injury was
sustained.

First Lieut. John M. Clark, Air Service, reported to this station for duty
Ma.y 19th from France Field, Canal Zone, where he has been on foreign service for
the past three years, and in the absence of Major Frank D. Lackland assumed tem-
porary command of this Depot.

Major Frank D. Lackland, the Commanding Officer, and 1st Lieut. Edward M.
Powers, flying a DH4B-l fOr delivery to Major General Mason M. Patrick, Chief of
Air Service, left at 10:00 a.m. May 14th for Washington, D.C., intending to return
about a week: later by rail.
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